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NAMES 

ThE najnes cf Korcatis, mid Indo-Oriiiese 
are written hi the OrjeotaJ mMtaer^ giving pnxedence to the family 
name. Thos> (Oimese) Chiang f Japime^e) Top Hickkl 
and (Korean^ Kim II Sung, belong to ihc Chtang, Tojo, and 
Kim foiniLks re^pcctivicty. Rare exceptions to this practice tnclude 
the Korean slaiesman uniformly referred to as Sy^ighttiat} Riiee. 
Lhoujji Rhee is his family name. The authors do not follow ihe 
fairiy common jouumlistic praetke of writing Japanese nEunes in 
the American Older with the "given** name first. 

Emperors are usually designated by their famdiar honorihe 
**reign names,” Thus, Mutsuhito is the Meiji emperor, ( However* 
Httohito is not referred to as the Shpwa emperor,) 

MQJ^EY, MEA^OKE, WElOHt* AND TIME 

Money values are. when possible, expressed In dollars at flie 
contemporary rate of cxehango* The number and diversity oJ 
Oriental maney units (only a Imv of wfimb are even mcfUloned), 
and the dttetuadons in their value, make prices difficuii to render 
into easily understood tcmis. 

Weights and measures are recorded in famQiar terms: pourub* 
tons (of 2000 pounds), feel, itiitc!i| and io on, Shippitig tonnage 
-K expressed hi forty-cubic-foot tons for merehani vessels and 
dead weight for warships. 

Dates are converted jatn the corresponding year and dnv ac^ 
cording to the Gregorian sj^siem currently used in the West. 
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**RONUNCIATIOK W^T> SPELLINC OF OStlENtAL 

Chinese 

The Wade System of spelling oiit CMnese words uses the Euro¬ 
pe^ rather than the English prcFnunetadon of vowel Jtounds. The 
consonant sounds rh^ pt t are pronounced ^haid" {like f* g, 

and unless followed by an apostrophe^ in which case they are 
'^soheued/' in ihelt usual English 

Examples: u in ferther (yang, fiztigl 
n/ as the English eye tShanghai, dalct/) 
e as the English u in shnig {feng, ren) 
Cl as in the English weight {Wer) 
i as in the English machine (Li, Ichang) 
If m the English oo In sp<>aL (Hunan^ Hifpeh) 

c/irang like English /ahng pu like English boo 
cit'ai^ like English cAahng p"u like English poo 
to like English go ring like English ding 
t'o tike English to Ting like Ftiglisli ting 

Ftmiiliar gieographical names are rarely spelled aixording to the 
the Wade System (requiTing that Canton be spelled K^ant’on)^ 

Japanese 

The Hq^bnm System of spelling out Japane^ words uses the 
European vowel pTOnunciation almost exactly ^ the Wade System 

does. 
Consonant .rounds are in familiar English usage^ 

Examples; is pronounced eye-i6-koo* 
Ya/na is pronounced 
Guchi is pronounced 

Other Otiertiai words may be prunciunced. in general, according 
to Hepbum System for Japanese (above). 

Examples: Samatra is pronounced soQ^dh-tr^h* 
Luzon k pronounced tm-z6n, 
Saigon is pronounced sigh~gtine* 
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Tliis 195S addition to the toxitboot list on Asia is designed to 
serve the tunst popular^—often the only—coUege course oHerlng: 
a three to six semester hour seneral survey oF Fur Eastern history. 
Its uppiottch most of necessity he elementary, since few students 
will have taken prelimitiary Asian studies. Onfioud technical terms 
ate used sparingly, and explained both in the text and in a glossary. 
Some cross references are made to well-tnown events in Western 
history; there are, for instance, Qluniinatiog parallels betwEcn the 
wanderings of the Goths and these of the Mongols, the sea vic¬ 
tories of die Koreans in 1592-98 and the almost contemporMy 
feats of Elijabcthan marinens. But these must be examined with 
discretjonT comparwiroft n'erf ptis rofjfn. Since the work is not 
written principally for specialists, only a short and functional 

bibliography is appended—of books likely to be available to small 

liberal arts colleges, 

Scopt attd Treatmrnt 

The scope nf this study includes Pacific Asia and its contiguous 
archipelagoes, with the peninsula of Southeast Asia or Farthtr 
India; Central Asia, with its finu links to the East, is a part of the 
plan; India is excluded. Even with this limitation, the history treats 
of the lives of nine hilfion people—-nesariy half of all who ever lived 

—divided curtenlly among over a dozen nations. 
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AsiMi htsioriatis, the most andcuit ptactMoners of their Eirt, 
ha^’c lotig since fijced the pattern of dynastic ralcrvals whkh is 
follewcd by all Occidental writers. Koweverp Western scholars, 
who ate tn fairly general agreement about the iucTarchy of events 
TO Eutcipe^ have drafted no dear proiJe of the cotrrse of Orieolal 
histo^>^ A phawmenttn fiudx as the 'Faip'ing RcbelliDfl, or person 
such as Hidej^oshi ‘VoyoiomL may be given central or purely casual 
sigDi&cance tn dif[eTeat texts. 

The authors follow an unmistakabb trend in limiting, togret- 
fullyf the space assigned to pbi1o,^ophy and aesthetiE^; in expand¬ 
ing ihe siudy of modeni times; and in emphasizing East Asia as an 
integrated whole. AThitrarily, the history is divided imo four books, 
of which the first expLores mdigencus the second imro- 
lhlcl^s ihe impact of the West tbioiigh the umciecnlh cenlury, and 
the third and fourth examine In much greater detail problems of ihc 
feeeni fifty years. In the earlier two boots^ the classical order of 
dynasties tn sequence is largely adhered to: in the later boots ihe 
emphasis h laid upon hisiorical tnovemeuts. Inevitably^ this leads 
to chronological and geogmphical ovmiappiitg. The Cliineae Revo- 
hidpn and the rise of communisni art* for example, treated in db* 
tincl chapters thou^ proceeding concurrently; centering in the 
^ame nation, and acknowledging some of the same leaders. U is 
hoped that the area-wide approach will give tlie student total 
rather than fragmented compreheoaion of Asia problems in our 
time. 

Objectivity Is essendoi and diJhcuU lo ttchieve, During a ihirty- 
year period Wushinglon's official attitude bus changed toward 
sdmost every nation and faction in this study; present relaiiooships 
ore charged with emotion—and the next decade wDl surely bring 
fresh orient aiions. 

Oriental history has oppeored to mc>5t Amerit:an indents as a 
lifeless discipline: a poipourri of uninEciligible names disj^ssociuted 
from life and pcrsonalUy. riction dealing with the Far Host has 
likewise exploited the *"cxotJc'* and poradoxkBl, even the degener¬ 
ate:. creoting few genuinely hurruin is^pcs, lit this work the authors 
have, thererfore, ai tempted to breathe some life mto the principal 
figures through biographical ^ketchex and brief chaTucterizaiions* 
and to animate the scene with colm, action^ and uncctlnte. 
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The liegirmings—A FabU* 

)» Sii(yw fell early pn Ibe pnsies pf tic 

Hindu Kush, scaneriiis the Tnbe that had gUthereJ fdf the iummer 
hum—the subnias sborifiinols of Eurniia- In spnuB they were not 

leimited, not m any later spring uatd. with ihc drift of ccntunes. then 

ongin w#* farg^niefi. . 
A part of the hoide wandet^ westward, in spreading waves', their 

routes crossed gmaslands to great inland oceans, and beyond these lo 
lorest^ered plains bordered by a misty noftheni sea. Game imd 

forage abounded, as did bear and wolf- ftfd hostile tribes eonicstmg 

the hurtling grounds. Food, and afterward land and empire, hung upon 

the gage of combat. The warrior was crowned; Nature fashed 
tall man, heavily sinewed, mpiosive in temper. The mild iunligbl, 

Reeding no fllter, favored fair sluns and hinc eyes. 
The remRant trekked eastward into immense continental soiitudss 

exposed with scanty shelter to hlistering sun* and winds that hlew 
from the pole. During wet cycles, oases blossomed and marshK were 

fed from melting ice fields; aa desiccation followed, the dry 
rose in dust colimras and Was laid down as loess hills- The enemy wM 
Nutpre: no bold stroke could conquer the WUxard; phystcaj bi^ 
became a handicap in the strag^ lo reach the water hole or smvnw 

• Tliis !a the fint of four iiuroductniTf sketciM intci^lated 
biKik* of Ihia teit and dhdnci from the^ l«t. « 
are based npmi seientific tonicctnw nr ictuaJ events. nwy have ^ 
iranshiDn pWes—or serve simply as parables; ilwy need not be included in 

usigninontii. 
1 



2 A nmORY OF THE FAR EAST 

Ihe bDngqr mcmlbs. Evoltition wjh breeding » type, taugh but without 

BuperftmlkJi. rouniilieadtd. »caiity of hair, and Muali-boned, i bio¬ 
logical machine oi DiatEfalcw cfiraeucy, pigmented of eye and atm 
against ibc dwit glaic, though lighlcf by far than the tropicsil NegrOh 

The man of the sm^ived through slow eoiluoDCc: he was pas^ 

%ive ralhtr than hirioitt, less a gladiator than a Loder. By maSECttFig 

the Asian he^lami h« became fit to thrive in btjtude of earth. 
Hisiory found both peoples after a thousand generations: the 

Aryans by the Mediterranean, the Ural-Altaic vanguards at tJie Yellow 
Sea, They had framed languages tlini betrayed no hiuf of conttnon 

origin; and modes &[ writing ihai. b Ihc West, pattrayed sounch but in 
the East formed ideographs. Both hod their lolkway^i ihmr riiuids tad 

inythsp blended into doctruiEs of cultunrl ruperioiity* Both fonnd 
ideijl beauty in th^ own phyaicoJ appeaxunoe, and rend inlo the tags 

of their survival the gnmd design of i i^eial providence. 



^ A4 ^ ai th-t mouth ot the Amur^ and 
taking in ihe li«nraJ of Southeast Asia aa i*ciJ as the diviiks of the 
large central highland of Asia, the imifcnn diroatc rhythm of the 
moiBOon coniiUlule^ one of llie masi eficclh'c corth-boand forces, U 
thupes the face of the earth and creates a fcelkijs of large-space soli¬ 
darity, , . , ’fhe nmnsoou thus opEraie* as a gcopoliiigal educator. 
More ihjiti hall the earth's populutiofi lives ia the mernsoon eououies—- 
and the sphiua-like forms of age-old cultures emerge there out of the 
ipcrttest coacentrEktions of mankincL 

Karl Hnushofer^ Th^r C/nirp 0/ ^fms^n Landr 

HISTORY is coTicemcd with the land tetritorios of 
Ea£t Asia from the Amur River south and east to the 

Brahniapumt, together with the Lstmids of the Astsm coniioentat 
shelf. Their tasl-vk-est extent is 45 degrees of longitude* approxi¬ 
mating the vtfjdth cd the United States. Nilcnlaievsk. ai the mouth of 
the AmuFi is at ladtiide 58 degrees north; SingapOTt^ farthest i^uih 
on the continent, b fifty miles from the equator; thiis» the climate 
of these hmds approxim«ttes ibe full range from Labradtsr lo Brazili 
Their area is equal to that of the United Stal^ with Alaska, or one 
fifteenth of the iCTTOsmaJ globe; but their population is eight hun’* 
dred million—one third of the world's Inhabitants. They include 
many of the most densely peopled portions of the earth. 

The fionlier separating these lands ftom the mass of Eurasia 

3 



4 A HISTORY OF THE FAR EAST 

passes in ihc north ihrou^ inhospitable steppes, to the south 
through tropical jimgles; between these, it traverses the rocl: pla- 
teaas of Mongolia and Tibet. It is crossed by only one iroporlaitt 
rail system; the Tnms-Siberiati—and by no paved highway.* The 
tonnage of gciods entering East Asia over land in a year is cer¬ 
tainly less than that crossing the Mississippi River itl one day. 
Historically it has been no less isolated hy sea. East Asians did not 
suspect the e.xistence of the New World, Anstmlia, or the South 
Pacific islands until these had been occupied by Europeans. 

PoUticat Groupings fmop, p. 5) 

Politically, these territories an* China proper, with her depen¬ 
dencies; the pen in sola O'! Southeast Asia^—Indo-China, Siam, 
Burma. Malaya; the islands of Japan, Fomosa, the Pliilippincs, 

and IndHiiesifl. 

chlsa 

China is divided politically into eighteen provinces; along the 
northern borders, facing Mongolia, are Shansi, Shensi, and Chihli 
(Hopei); Kansu is in the extreme northwest, and Shantung, with 
its conspicuous promontory, faces northeast toward the Yellow Sea. 
The Yellow River separates these provinces from Honan (mean¬ 
ing “south of the river”). The central provinces lie in the valley 
of the Yangtze; close to its mouth ate Kiangsu. Anhwei, KiangsL 
Above and below Tungting Laltc, close «o the middle course of the 
Yangtze, are Hupeh and Hunan (“north of the lake,” “south of 
the lake"). The western port of the Yangtze Basin is the tinge "in¬ 
land empite" of Szechuan. The provinces of the coastal southeast 
arc Cliekinng, Fukien. Kwangtung. and Kwangai. The high plateau 
of the southwest includes Y'unnan. bordering Burma, .ind the re¬ 

mote province of Kweichow (map. p- 117). 

TIIE INDO-CHISA COtJ^TRIES 

Indo-China consists of the states of Tongking in the north, and 
Cochin China, in the estreme south, joined by the najirow mari- 

' There have been teTnjiooity rautm to Inrim nr CedlfiJ A.\ia, wuh as the 
wartime [.crio Reuri, and the aDcJent Silk Road used by Marco Polo in 
crossing from the MeititeTranenn u> the Yellow Sea—n journey never agnin 
armpIrtAl by a lirgr party until 1937. American air power tpniuied rhe 
Dunn a Hump with war supplies for China in 1942-45. 
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6 A mSTORY OF THE FAR EAST 

tinie platos of Atmam. Inland from Annam \s tlie priojitive Laos 
tofritoryi Cambodia is wcsl of Cocbid’Chins, Od iii£ Gulf of Sam. 

SCK-ITHEAST ASIA 

The kingdom of Thailand, fotmetly Siam, oompmes ihe mnun^ 
tain^rimincd vaDey of the Mcnam River, with a narrow sonthwaid 
extension of six hondred miles down the Malay Peniiwula. Once 
the Ltitire peninsula was claimed by Siam, liiough the club-shapcd 
extremity now forms the Federation of Malaya, Bunnu consisis 
of the wide river valley of the Irrawaddy, and, paralleling It to 
tltc east, that of the Salween, Between the rivers arc the Karen 
states; to the north ate the Shan states along the China border. 
The coastal provinces arc Aratan along the Bay of Bengal, and 
Tenasserim, adjoining Thailand along the Malay Peninsula. 

TRE tSLAKbS 

Tniiooesia includes the Oteater Sundu Islands—-Sumatra and 
Java; the chain of Lesser Sundas trailing east trora Bali; Borneo. 
Celebes, and the Molucca group. The chief Philippine Ishinds are: 
Luzon in the north, hlindanao in.the fnr south, and between them 
the closely grouped Visayan Archipelago. Formosa and the Ryukyu 
Islands were recently a pari of the Japanese Empire. The four main 
bdnnds of Japan aie Honshu, the principal and largest, with Hut- 
kaido to the north of it, and Shikoku and Kynshu to the souih. 

Fire, Earih, and Water 

The Pacific coastline of East Asia foraii a scries of ccmvexiiies 
bulging caslwmd; the curve of mariiime Siberui, followed by the 
semicircle of China, and the “bakony" of IndoChina. Tliree targe 
peninsulas are formed; Korea, Shantung to North China, and ihe 
Mulny Peninsula, terminating at Singapore Island. There are small 
peninsulas in liaotung. South ManchurLi, and Kwangchow, op¬ 
posite Hainan Island in South Chino. To the west, facing the Indian 
Ocean, the coast trends icgularly from India to MatavLi. with one 
deep indentation—the Gulf of Martaban. 

Much of the Pacific share is fhinked by hills, with open beaches 
Of low cliffs, and pmniomories guarding landlocked harbors.® The 

^ Porfiitiis such valuable navni biuiia as Vttdrvaidok, Puian, Port Arthmi, 
Oiefou, ruochair, and Caatniih bay. 
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greiii cximmercml cities are found by tbe rtver estuaries* Tientsin. 
Shanghai, Cimton. Hanoi, Saigon, Biifigtot. and Rangoon. Their 
outlets are obstnjcied by large volmnes of silt—the Yelinw Sea 
taking its name From the muddy discharge of the Yangtze River 

and the Hwang Ho- 
In contrast to North Amefica, Pacific Aria b confronted 'Aiih 

almost unbroken island chains whkb form four wiik ioops- The 
Kuriles hound the Sea of Okhoisk; Sakhalin and the Japanese 
Islands enclcHie the Sea of Japan; between the Ryukyns and China 
is ihc RiiEtl Cliina Sea; the far larger South China Sea lies between 
fndo-China and ihc Indonesinn-FHilippine Archipelago. The out¬ 
lying blands arc between four and tin hundred mi^cs from the con¬ 
tinent; the closest—Tartary, Korea, Formosa, and Malacca 
straits—-are less than one hundred miles away^ The bland hfcis 
measure four thousand mhes id perimeter—-an tinbroken series of 
steppingstoiies foUowed by mIgniting peoples since primiiiye times. 

The islands are mountainoiui, forming the upper ridges of a sub¬ 
merged cordillera. Their peaks compare with the highe^^t in the 
Uiii(ed Stiites: Fuji in Japan rises to 12.000 feet. Niitaka in For¬ 
mosa to 14,500 feeL and Kinabalu in Nurth Borneo to IS.500 feet. 
The highest sea clifijs in the world guard caslem Formosa, In fact, 
the islands of eastern Asia form part of the “rim of fire'^ which 
runs around the North Pudfic. The Andes and Sjerms^ the Alaskflu 
Rockies, ihc Akutjans and Kuriles, and the J^pancBc Udd Philip- 
pme Islands arc part of an ancient vokantc system, now riuiescent; 
another one run a Ircuii the Indian Ocean through Sumuira and 
lava. 

Java has two hundred recent volcanic craters and Japan five 
hundred—shty of them active withtn historic times, Japan suffers 
fifteen hundred earthquakes per year strong enough to damage 
buildings; she has at least a thousand hot springs^ survival of re- 
ceni .lebmic activity, which help to explain the naiioniil love nl 

balhing and cknnliness. 
Earthquakes have heen^ of course, ascribed to magica] ciiu.‘ie$.* 

Deprived of the security of a true terra firma and ibrcatened at any 
moQient with earthquake dcfftruction^ the people ol Japan have 

* Tbe ^Eiocks wnicl] levcFcd pitris Cf Toivo in 1855 were jiscribed to ilivliw: 
wTttUi a^invt die vilh Admirnl Perry'’ 
The greatest dirtyrNuncca recortfed In Japnfl oeeiiTTOl at the cinae of 

Korea, and helped to discredit ums advennire 
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developed stoical qualitki. Tlieir flimsy honses. onc-siory build¬ 
ings. *iih sliding partitkms of paper and wooden flints, are de¬ 
signed to survive eanh treroort without cnmiblmg. Japanese 
defenses are rarely vertical walls, but more often earth ramps faced 
with unmortaied stone blockst terwers and pagodas are of msilfint 
wood. Their dependence upon timber for earlhquake-pTwf con¬ 
struction required the Japanese to practice formt conservation iram 

earlv limes. 
The niainlaud ts geologically stable, though devastating quakes 

occur at wide time intervals in the northwestern provinces of 
China.* From Yunnan, far to the southwest, earth faults extend as 

far as the Himalayan ranges. 

Jade Miners Rather Than Steelmakers 

The newest and most massive mountain system on earth, the 
Himtilayas. separates Central Asia from India. Six hundred mil« 
north of it arc the Kuen Ltm, the geologic "backhune of Asia.” and 
between the two ranges Is the plateau of Tibet, whose floor is 
higher than the peaks of the American Rockies, Lower terraces, the 
tableland of Yunnan, six thousand feel in altitude, and the some¬ 
what lower phiins of Kweichow Fall away from the irentral Asian 

mas,sif. 
The ratnintaiir knot between Tibet, China, and India forms the 

most rugged part qf The earth’s surface. From it ranges extend 
southeast to fonn the Burma Htitnp, and the cordillera of Aunam, 
Siam, and the Malay PeninvHla; eastw.srd, the Kuen Ltm is pro* 
jecied as the Tsihgling Mountairts separating the Yangtze from the 
Yellow River Basins, dividing China into north and south. The 
mountains of Shansi and the Khiu^ans of Manchuria run north- 
etwt; close by and to the south, the Shantung Hills reappear across 
the Yellow Sea as the North Korean and East Manchurian ranges. 
The hills of South China trend in ranges paralleling the coastline; 
though steep, they are also low. with summits tinder six thousand 

feet. 
There ate few exten.sive flat lowlands in East .Asia comparable 

to the AmeTican prairies and pampas, except for the plains of Cen¬ 
tral Manchuria. The Yellow River has built a flood plain in North 

• Ifi 1W2 and 1731 earthquakes pnrtially destreiied Peking 
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China almost four hundm! ni3« m width; the Y:angtz)e passes 
through tht rich red-earth basin of Szechuan imd then, beUnv the 
gpr^s^ forms the I'kc bowl of China^ and there are deltas in all 

the main eatnaries. 
A large part of East Asia is composed of geoJogicalty old rockA 

which have never been submerged, L+icking organic deposits like 
coal and oil, diese often contain veins of precions metals. Placer 
gold has been mined in a few' sireatri beds in China and thnoni^oiJt 
ibe volcanic mountains of Japan. It is used less for curpcntry than 
for omiimeniation—though the Mongolian peoples are sparing in 
the use of personal jewelry. Covcriogs of gold leaf adorn the mon- 
n^icty roofs of Umsa in ITbct ^ and such temple domes as the Side 
and Shwe Dagoti in Kongiwn. Gold thread b f^ivored as ceremonial 
embroidciy . and bullion is converted into religious images. Along 
the Kolinia River in Aiutic Siberia the Russians recover millionsi 
of ounces of the yellow metal each year; the Philippine Islands 
rank among the major gold producers in the world. 

Copper and silver are found widely, but in limited quantities, 
Japan balanced her trsding accounts by csportbig copper ingots in 
the seventeenth centtiry. Both have been used from ancient limes 
in coinage-" Silver, the most valued luctal in Chinese hmmee, has 
been cither tuinied or cnsi in heavy &hnec for large tiansnctionss 
uiuch silver Ls hoarded in times of inOntion. 

The minor alloy metuls are plentiful in East AsijL There is sofne 
manganese m China; the red oxide rinn^^bar was formerly used as 
a pigment,! though it is now more often smelted into mtrrcucy- 
South China supplies about half the world output of tungstent 
libouL one fifth of the world reserves of antimony me found in the 
southwest. And East Asia lias close lo a wodd monopoly of tin 
production: pUiecr tin is found in mcH^i of the river valleys from 
YunUfin through Siaai and Malaya Lo the island of Banka, and 
exported to the quantity of fifty thousand tons a year. The metal 
was valued from early times as an aTloy in bronzetnaking. 

Of the most strategic minexals* East Asia has far less than a 

^Quamiiic* of aii^Eeis and dust m reputed tn be hi^cn tn Tit^tsin 
lamasery vaultf, A Chinjcat weit lord oiucc levied a InhulE of 370.0^0 ouncei 
of gold on llahmns Mayinalery-^as itrudi Oi one cijdiih of inc ojuiuhj 
Ifnilcd SiAtea production. ^ , ,, , ^ j- j 

• Trrmcfiikjaii were used as Buddhlal Idolij ibese lormca a 
recognised racmt rwrve, and paper (noney wtu somciimc^ mpwm 
ihemr 
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tair shaTt. AJuminmn IiasTiOt been found in any coosidernblc quan- 
tities. Iron ore is scaitered ihioiigh MinJanaii and Manchuria, 
Tongkino, China, Korai, and Japan, but it occurs in pockets rather 
than fan{;cs,‘ Tlie high-grade iion deposits would feed American 

onrlters lor ooJy a few years* 
Coal is scattered throughout EEast Aslai the largest fields, once 

cOQsideTCd by overenihiisiastic geologists to be the richest deposit 
on earth, are in the provinces of Shansi and Shensi, si* hundred 
miles frotn the Ctibui Coast, and above the rapick of the Yellow 
River- Coal is minetl dOK to lidewatcr in KjashL and HuUtaido 
Islands, in Toughing in Indo-China, and in mulheni Manchuria, 
Hijwever, the coal resources of the Far East total less than 10 per 
cent of the world's reserve. The United States coituiins nbnui 
37,fJ!X) tons per capita of population; England has about 4,fHKl, 
China appears to have 500. and Japan 23S tons. 

Of peuoleuTH. Chma and Japan produce together less than one 
ons-fiundredih of the world's supply. Japan has known reserves of 
only three mlilion lorn, enough to last her one year. Central Asia, 
especially Sinkiang, has promising oil territory; a Utile comes from 
Kansu. Sakhalin Island, now Russian territory, has been a minor 
bat steady producer; the only fairly luigB fields are in the Indo¬ 
nesian Islands, Sumatni, Java, and Borneo, but these account for 

less than 5 per cent of the world's current output. 
Water flowing from China's remote western Tnoitnlain rangn 

hitH an enormous hydroelectric potential, almost none of which has 
been devetoped. Japan, witJi numerous short-, sw'ift streams, using 
almost every potential site, has (k'vcbpfd a widitspnead hydro- 
elect He network; vhe hud begun before I'J4l to harness the rivers 
of northern Korea, whose total poicniial is about equal to that of 

all metropoliliid France. 
In natural resouroes, the Far East is among the "have-not' areas 

of the world: Asian peoples have iradiliaruilly been piute inter¬ 
ested tn mining )adc than producing steel. Japan has outstripped 
all her neighbors; but the United Slates, with twice the population 
of Japan, produces 7 times tai much copper, }() limes as much COal, 
4f) times as mudi Iron. 4.17 limes as much petroleum. 

^ Far renluiieir Oisns^ corismntd hnirity Svt faunilnK] laim Iron per year, 
fsr lisjis tfion her auiinifc of bruji^e; a± iii indailrlal bcfcirr 1 Wl. JaptiD 

Mven millbn loM oE lUiniiiiSljf—the AraefTieon oiitpui for odc 

tncKilh. 
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Fi^h Nets and Caffin Boards 

The renewable resources hpvc been extensive!y depleted. AlmcKl 
all the luniis were once covered with forest growth. Ttiis diiap^ 
peartd centuries ago la the rrrigabte flat lands' later, inoiintaiil 
^^lupcA were denuded fur fucL Through<iiit ihe tropics nomadic hiil 
tribes hum ihc primhhe forest to ptanL dry rice, abandoning the 
land to scrub grasses as each new plantolion becomes leached oat. 

Japan has practitreJ conservadon and pbeed her fottsta on :i 
sustained yield basis; so great is the pressure upon the woods, how¬ 
ever, ihat trees are cut as prime lumber at twen^ fett^ The average 
Cliinese can afford sawn Imnber onty Eor his coffin boards; his fuel 
Is likely to be dried grass or grain stalts. Where avoiiahle, the con- 
sUruetion materjal is bamboo, which can be used for post^, 
screens, and frame supports* as well as woven cabl^ imd paper 

pulp. 
("he pcrmsincnily titled parts of £ast Asia have been with¬ 

drawn from grazing: cow devounii five men,’^ Bui there ore pas¬ 
tures in the semiiarid lands of Mongolia, Snikiang. and Tibet. The 
Chinese emperors muiiiiaincd large huntme preserves which once 
covered much of Manchttria; neariy all have now auccimibed to 
the peasant’s plow. Game birds^ especially pheasants and water- 
fowh ore frequetiily abundant; however, the farmer rarely possesses 
firearms !o hunt. The elephant and tbinoceros, once comnicm on 
the mainland^ have almost disappeared north of tndo-China. Cen- 
riiriefli ago. when Buddhist Uw prescribed vEreciarianjsiiu meat in 
all formt bill fish disappeared from the diet of urthodos beLifivers* 

However^ pigs and domestic fowls arc foimd in every village imd 
cotiftnined hy those who can afford meat. Fish is the only universal 
source of animal ptoltin. Fishermen are active in ail coastal waiers; 
their catch includes every form of ocean life from ihe whale to the 
sand worm. Seaweed and certain types of birds' nests are regarded 
as dehcacicsL Fish eaten locally raw are dried for inland ennsump- 
tion, lliougli seldom baricled or canned for foreign ejtport excqjt 
by Japan, wlikh molntmns the greatest deep-water fishing fleet in 
the w^nrld. In inland comaiunities, lam ponds and dooded rice 
hclds grow a crop of 6ah as well as grainy the production in parts 
of Java reachitig nearly a Ion per acre. 
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The Sacred Staples: 

Id agricultutc the Orieatiit people have developed their hipest 
skills- “Wet" rice, grown from shoots pltmtwl in dooded fields, is 
produced in all farming dislricls wilh over forty inches of rainfall 
and avenge winter (emperalutes above freezing. It is ralved on 
three quarters of the crop liuid of Indo-China and one haH or more 
of all other piaritaiion lands except North China, Manchuria, ami 
Korea. Ninety-five million tons of rioe^-Hail but 5 per cent of the 
world’s produebon^—come from East Asia and the adjacent prov¬ 
inces of India, Approximaiely one pound of rice daily forms nn 
adult ntion. 

The popularity of liec is due partly to its flavor, panly to its 
high yield per acre^-ihirty-eighl bushels in Japan, twenty-live in 
China, It employs hand labor in setting out seedlings, puddling the 
fields, weerling, harvesting, threshing, and transporting to market. 
One laborer can produce about six rations of rice, only a small 
surplus over the needs of Ws family. As a complete dkl, rice is 
deficient and leads to a high incidence of beriberi and tooth decay, 
^oeg ilic well-to-do. rice is supplemented with soybean pmieiit 
in the form of curds or sauces, and with enomioiis varieties of 
vegetables and fruits: China is said to use five hundred types of 
plants for food purposes. 

Rke is the chief of five anciem “sacred " staple. Half the total 
papulation depends upon it. Wheat, often consumed as Doodles, 
and milJel are the food of the North Chinese: the soybean, "the 
little honorable plant, “ is cons-erted to a score of uses by Oriental 
chefs; and kaoliang, the giant millet, supplies grain and wine, whDc 
its stalks arc used for fuel and building materinl. Sweet poiaines, 
Irish potinoes. and com are of recent importatian from the New 
World, but are widely grown only on the less favored farm lands. 

Along the equator where there is dependable rainfall every 
month with little temperature varlaiinn, there is plantation culture 
of quinine, rubber, and the spices—pepper, nutmeg, clove, carda¬ 
mon. Here also, and fnither north, copra, sugar, hemp, and to¬ 
bacco are grown. These have pnovetl so profitable that the 
Philippines nnd Malaya prefer to import rice and eonccntralc upon 
export crops. Java became, under expert Dutch supervision, the 
finest plantation colony on earth; it possesses a rich lava soil, un- 
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limited inteUif^Gt cheap Labcr (laekiDg in die American and Afri¬ 
can tropics), mid easy access Eo tidewater. 

The Momoon, Lift-Giver of East Asia 

Most of Ea$t H^iia lies in the bdi of monsoons; its east coast 
climate Ls smiilar (o that of the American AUantic coast at cone- 
sponding latitudes. Air masses^ displaced westward by the rotation 
of the canh, drift from the ocean„ saturated with water vapor, 
toward the lancL In siimmcr the land becomes superheated, form- 
ing atmospheric low-pressiire areas compieincfitjcd by “highs" over 
the cooler oceoiu so that iiiDistuce-Ladeii air passes conUnuously 
toward the conUdept The coincidence of rmnfail with maxmmm 
heat ii beneficml to agjicullurt. Thus, the wet monsoon brings 
life and wealth to Asia, floodmg die rice terraces while it carries 
the trading fleets into harbor; bat it also bugs down land com* 
munication. 

In autumn, the Land in turn cools rapidly; dense high-pressure 
air masses over CeotraJ Asia move seaward, bringing clear, ™id 
wimer weather. Some moisttirt is absorbed over the Japan and 
China seas to form the heavy snowfall of the Japanese alps or the 
I>ecember rains (making possible a geiverouE second rice crop) of 
the balcony of Indo-China. 

The dry monsoon raises dust storms whidi have carried the soil 
ol Mongolia as loes^ beds hundreds of feel thick over Northwest 
China. The loess dust covers landmarks and forces the farmers 
to live in earth caves, hut it is rich in organic matter so that the 
wind. Like the waters of the Nile, rebuilds the fertility of the 
fields. 

The chief ranges of continental Asia trend tasi and w'est; the 
mnnsooB rains cannot cross over them Into the dead heart of Asia 
behind the Himalaya, Kuen Lun, and Tien Shan systems. The 
Tsinglmg Moumains, cutting across Centra! China to separale the 
Yangtze and Yellow River watersheds^ fortn a signilicatii climatic 
barrier; during the wet sea;^ they cLieck the flow of tiripical 
moisture; tn winter they protect the south aguinsi dm^t-laden 
'Tortlieiii*'; they divide Chum cleanly Into a wheal and a rice 
agricukurc rone, into a pohiico] north and saihh, as distinct tn 
climate as m mitore. 
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The mtenaty of the moiisiMa and its volume of ifioistime fafl 
steadily ss it moves worth: Burma has about three txm^ tJie 
rainiall of coastal Manchtiria, Singapore hm fimety-tu'o inches, 
Shimg^ha^ forty-frve. Among the tslonds^ Manila has eighty-iift-o 
inches to Kyolo'i sisly-one^ The conUncntoJ areas have wide varia¬ 
tions in average monthly tempcmtmei this difference is 85 degrees 
in northcni Mongolia compared with I degree at Singapore. 

The Grear iVind 

A special cibnaLic hazard found in all eiist<oa$t climates is the 
typhoon, comiterpart of the Ne\^ World hurricane. It breeds in the 
waters southeast of the Philippines^ modemting as it moves north; 
it strikes Manila hy Marchp &uth Chicuj, In May^ and the Japan 
Sen in early autiunfi. 

Since about eight typhoons occur in an aveinge year, the Great 
Wind emiditiintts the econoiny of all maritime East Asia. Naval 
bases are of minor vdue unless they have n protected intier anchor¬ 
age. Lofty hidb are a hazardn but the tingaiiily Chinese junk, 
floating like a duck with it^ spoon-shaped bottom, is well adapted 
to survive. CKired galleys coaid never rtik the China Seas as they 
dominated the Mcditerraneaii: it remuined for the Iron steamiship 
to provide safe sailing schedules in the western Pacific. 

Histortcally. ilie Ming dynasty was saved in the n^tleenTh cen¬ 
tury- wheii a timidy typhoon destroyed a sen tnvasion From the 
south; hrth in 1274 nnd 1281, typhoons scattered Kublsii Khan'js 
Mongolian fleets olT the coast of K^TishUp eaming from the grateful 
Japsmese the name of Kamikase, or ‘"Divine Wind^*; and the United 
Static supply fleet suffered heavier jQK!$es from two itiunths of 
Okinawa typhoons in 1945 than fr^m Japanese Kubmannes in any 
year of warfare. 

Flood and Famine 

Four months of concentmted downpour in the miny season reg¬ 
ularly overtax ihe druinage vystem. but the mottiioon is erratic: 
sometimes it blows feebly and litik ram fuDs. East Asia has tamed 
a grim reputation for recuneni floods and droughts. Where pop- 
ulution is light, as m Siam or Burma, damage is le^s; but where 
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fatmiag is marginal or populatioiv deose^ any fluctuaiion Is itoi- 

gerous. 
Over thim oeuLuries, Chinese records ^how an average of one 

local cliaastcf per year: eighty-four flotKis tiiat Lave been classed 
as devastating, and seveoty^sne droughts. The southeast coastal 
provinces of China have suffered most often. probabJy because of 
their exposure to typhoon flooding; the greatest loss of life occtirs 
when the Ydtuw River leave* its banks. Droughts are most severe 
in ihe north west dust bowj where water b quiddy absorbed in the 

porous loess soil. 

Crixdte^ of Ch'iiimion (map, p. 5} 

T7ie greatest rivers of East Asia rise in a Limited area of Central 
Tibet flowing radially to the Pacific and Indian oceans. The civili- 
^on of the lands is riverinCt localized m the separate volleys, 
China has three major riverB, ail trending in an easterly direction: 
hence, each is conihied wiihifi a Fairly narrow lalLtudijutl and cE- 
made belt and exh has n homogen'CUus culture—unlike the Norih 
American streams, whidi unhe stales as different as Minnesota and 

Louisiana. 
The Yellow River, farthest north of the three, is iwenty-five hun¬ 

dred ruiles in length, with a basin of half a tnillion square milrs— 
somewhat longer than the Colorado* and* like it, cutting through 
deserts and corukientol plBECau!$. 'fhe river is named horn the 
burden of silt it carries from ihc loess hills; it is confined for 
four hundred miles between dikes* but it sills so rapidly lhai 
the bed is* for long reaches, higher than the flood plain. When the 
river escapes Irmu its bed* It may citt a pennaucnl new course; ii 
ha.** done stt flbeeti times. Thd Yellow River is tm shallow for 
steamer navigation; there arc two dongerauv repids shortly l^fore 
it reaches the plains. It h well named **C'hioa*3i Sorrow^'^ but it ho* 

cradled Chmesie dvilization. 
The Yangtze. 3,000 miles long, drains 55O,fXl0 square in ilea— 

nearly half uf China—forming Its most imjiortanl communkotioii 
route; the m^i» stream is navigable by ocean vessels for 500 
miles. Foriher tipp the river cuts ihiough the mouniaLns in deep 
gorges too turbulent For S4ul ur steam; in the worst rep ids, junk^ 
bound upstream munt be hauled by raw coolie power^ How- 
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ever, the gorges make West Cliina impregoahk againsi naval at¬ 

tack. TTie Yangtze sj'stem probably carnet more ships ol atl sizes 

and supports more people ir, its basin lluin any other river in the 

world. The SDtiang, or West, the third of Oiina's gtcat rivets, 

drains three southwestern provinces and entea the Pearl estuaiy 
of Canton. 

Korea possesses four nrom river systems, none over twenty- 

five thousand square iniJes in drainage area. The Yalu divides 

Mnnchnria &or} Korea. The Tacdong and Han, located in noith- 

em and central Korea, both run west toward the China Sea; on 

their banks are the dynastic capitals of Pyongyang and Seoul. The 

Nattong flows generally south, to empty into the Straits of Tsushi¬ 

ma; no hnporinat streams in the peninsula nm east, though the 

Tumen is large enough to form the boundary with Russian Siheria. 

^f3nchu^a is divided into weli-murked regions—a northern one 

covering four fifths of tlic state, circled by the Amur and drained 

by its chief tribuiary, the Sungari, and a smaller but strategic 

southern region, the valley of the Liao between the Liaotung (“east 

of the Liao") Peninsula and the mountains of JehoJ, forming the 
northeast approach to China, 

In Tndo-China there are two important basins—that nf the Red 

River in the north; and to the far south, the estuary of the Mekong, 

the eleventh laigcst river of the world, which flows twenty^it hun¬ 

dred miles frcun Tibet, forruing in Etiiddie course a boundary be¬ 

tween Thailand and Indo-China. Rapids close to its mouth make 

the Mekong of little use for navigation, but both deltas are densely 

populated and productive, causing Indo-Chtna to be compared lo 

two rice htiskets suspended on the long “carrying pole" of Annam. 

The Mcnam, flowing due south, lies wholly within Thailand. The 

Irrawaddy drains the central plain of Burma; its ctwjrse is smooth 

and, nest to the Yangtze, it is the most important inland waterway 

in East Asia. Between the Menam and the Irrawaddy is the narrow 
valley of the Salween. 

Flowing side by side from the Centra! Asian plat^u. the Me¬ 

kong and Salween cut terraced gorge# nearly lea thousand feet 

deep. Tlieir canyons Isolate CTilna so effectively that the rivers 

were almost unknown to Chinew geographers before 1700; yet 

these valleys huve been a migratinn route since primitive times of 

tribes displaced from China who settled Thailand and Burma. 
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Millennia of Erosion 

In these A^ian v£klley& man has becDjne thmkigh centiities a 
geologic Tofce, building terraces, dikes, and canals, stripping forests 
ti> plant crops or hunt bandits, and cTcpoaing hillsides to the erosion 
of tnonscoo downpours. Hie Yangtze, two thousand miles from itSr 
mouthy has a maxiniimi fiood crest of eighty Jceii it^ burden of sHt 
is hfreen times greater relati^^ to volume than that of the English 
Thames. But this desmiction is mild compared to that of the Yef- 
Jow River which^ undercut Ling the soft toess clilfs ol Shanst, 
emerges as a current of liquid mud. The river builds $o1id land into 
ihe Cujf of Chihli at the rate of two and a half miles p^r oenLury, 
one eighth of the present flood plain liaving been sea bottom at 
the time of CTmst. The sUc of Yingkow, at the mouth of the Liao 
River in Manchuria, was part of the ixean hed in 1800. The Irra¬ 
waddy, with one eighth of the MisiissippiH drainage basin, h4is m 
equal annual discharge of water, but seven time^ ii^ eroaion jtiick 

^ Rumed Granaries 

The record of civilized man in Asia ha^ shown cyclical varia¬ 
tion of drought and moisture. Former dourlshing oa^s in Turke¬ 
stan, admired by Mnreo Polo m 1280, art drifted with sand. 
Shensi Province, once the granary of North China, now hai hardy 
one gf>od harvest in three yt^n. Climate has ceitainly inHucoced 
the ebb and flow of eitiptrc; probably the Mongol invasions tcven 
centuries ago followed a period of esttcoded drought In the grass¬ 
lands^ During damp cycles^ Chinese farmers encroach upon the 
steppe, drivmg back the uomads. 

Asia and America 

The weather of East Mia, though simDar to that of Adanlic 
America, ta more viokni; it breeds in the inimitable vFDstes of the 
equatorial Pacific and blows toward the world's largest land 
Hence, Asian extremes of temperature are greater^ and deserts 
dricf^ than tho^e in the New Woriti 

Siberian winds chill Canton, making it the coolest port within 
the tropics; its iwtticmi passes through New Orleans, five hundred 
miles higher in iaiitude. Ice fitaUng may be enjoyed in China sit 
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ihe btiiiide of Galvoiton. Central Mcingotb is one thousand six 
hundred feet lower thun the Wyoming plains, equally elosc to ihi; 
sea^ but has a wiiUcr temperature Twenty degrees colder. Drift ke 
Soais in tlic Gulf of Chihli at ihc latitude of Chesapeake Siiy and 
Siberian harbors farther south than Boston are ice-bound in winter. 

The motintains of Asia are vmet as high, the wintis stronger* the 
^leismic distuEbaoces wonse than tliosc of Europe and the New 
World. Add to naturril (hscornforts the garsc of chronk overpop¬ 
ulation, which cheapens human life, li is not surprising that 
populaiians vigorous and lough, used to contbarting n hostile nat¬ 
ural envirofiffiejit, yet so falalhlk that beggars stan-e peaceably in 
times of famine at the doors of food shops. The king is almost 
always ^"Sem of Heaven,” reputedly in touch with the celestial 
powders* entrusted with protectinfi his subjects from meteors, 
droughts, and eanhquake!>v 

There is small evidence in East Asia of any geological Ice Age, 
such as spread over Europe and North America, nor do coasta! 
gbcicT^, hk^ those of .Alaska and GrcenfarLd eiist. Bergs oripnai^ 
mg In the Arctic Sea arc stranded In the shallows of Bering Strait 

widiout entering ihc Pacific* 
Alaska and Sibem enjoyed a mild climate in remote limes, per- 

mining atiiinals, plants^ and eventually nten, to migrate from the 
Old to the Ne^iv World. Alligatiirs are common to the rtver^ of 
America and of East Asiis (where they ^ippplitrd a hitsis for the 
Oriental drjigtm myth j but are found nowhere cIk- The tapir lives 
both in Malaya and Brazil* and the cujnd exists (as a llama or 
alpaca I In Peru. A species of sequoia tree grows on the horders of 
Tibet; nud the 01^71 tomeria* the most popular source of Jtipaociie 
lumber, is almost Indistii^uishable ironi tiie California cimstal 
ncdwoctl 

The Pacific ’*Gu{f Stream^ 

In the Northern Hemisphere ocean currents move in a dock- 
wise direction. The greatest of them origintiTcs cast of Lti^on, puss- 
Ine Formosa as a salt-water river with (ive thousand times the 
valujne of the Mississippi, deep blue in color, and therefore named 
the /ifj4/<juiii^^ (in Japanese, **bh!ick current"). It proceeds east of 
the Ryiikyu chain; u sninll branch is dellected Ihiouch the Korea 
straHs into tbs Sea of Japan, but the main drift flow^ past the 
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Pacific Ehofc cif H(in?rhu Island, tfae Kuriles, iuil the Akulians^ 
when: il oaeets tlie wjitere in perpelual fo^ hankv The 
Kurmiwo hd£ borne fish, pliints, ajid b&tJy people, fiooi the Malay 
lands to Japan, from Asia lo AFnericy. h gives easiern Japan a 
springlike mildness, permhiiog wer-tice culmrc five degrees fariber 
north than on the mainlaiid^ but it provides little fishing. Cold cur¬ 
rents support rnora marine life than do warm waters, and the most 
productive fishettes ure m the Sea of Japan, the Gulf of Okhout, 
or dose to Alaska. 

The landlocked Sea ceI Japan h atniosi Udeless^ but off western 
Koreii tides as high as thirty feet have helped Ur boloie the 
Hermit N'aiinn. In Hangchow Say below Shanghai, a tidal bore 
rises to fifteen feet, 

TTafer Highwayy 

Chhia's internal comniunkalionif have been by nver and canals 
Canton, for example, registering 84,000 river craft in 1912. There 

y are comparoMe boat populations in Skanghm, HanktiW, or Bang- 
^ kok. In the Hat delta Lands, water transport reaches every village. 

The csinak ^ not only a universal highway: they provide fish and 
edible water plants, and mud dredged from their bottonis fertiliffis 
the Rdds. Twenty eeniuries ago, canals first connected the Yellow 
River to the Yangtze and the West rivers, providing an itiland net¬ 
work whicLi obviated the need of open-sea voyages. 'ITie Grand 
Canals eight himdred mdes long, finally joined the rice lands of the 
Yangtze with Peking. Such transport systems made possible tlie 
centralized bnreaucratk governnieiit of Cliina and its huge dtles. 
Chinas 2W,{)0f>-iJii!E wale^ways are aimparnble k) the quarter 
million mllcit of American rails in ptoviding cheap bulk irmisptirL 
There are similar systems in Indo-Cfiina. TbulbtnJi and Bimrm: but 
Japan, with sboit. rapid streamfi, has been tar more localized and 
feudalized in culture. 

Ocean transpoil has been handicappi^ by the danger of ty- 
phcHDns. Indonesian and Filipino skippers have long traversed the 
proTccted sf rails between I heir Islands^ as lapanese heve sailed 
iJieir Inland Sea, But until the European Qdwntuier^ provided 
better ships, ocean ports scarcely existed. Yokohama^ ISagasakk 
Shanghai, Manilai Singapore and Rangoon ate by-products ot 

Western enterprise. 



a 
'l^c ^/Vl^5tcv ^u)l-i^r4f 

1 liftked M fifdl lo M. cuttiniE edg^ 
And shaped it with bmtiib craii. 
1 tore a shank fmm a woodLmd dank 

And fj^hioocil il head and hifi, 
IhfD I hied mt dnwn to the reedy lam 
When Ihe mammotb came tt» drink. 
Through hmwn and bone J drove ihe ilone 

And ikw him m the brink- 
Source unknown 

EsaminiiTg und^piily^ we hod tknl the 

Emperor Yao waa revereni, irndli^nt^ accompiished, and ihouKhiiiiL 
He was uncerdly courteous, And capable of rI] eotitplaiEadcc. The dis¬ 
play ot Uieae qualities re^hed to the four cKUemities of the empire. 

He waa Able lo make the able and virtuous disrmguisheid * * ^ he also 
regulaicd and polished the people of his doinaln. who all became 
biighdy inteiligenc. Finally, be united and haimonized the myriad 

atates of the empire; and tol the blcick-hiured people were tronsfoTTned 

The SA« King 

AN ENTERED East Asia hetween IDO^QOO and 
500,000 years ago; late diseweries ^ in the time- 

stone caves at Choukoutien, about two hundred feet above the flood 

' pAJeanluiogy wm jum siudicd In hnpirrbil CtiSim, bill ni *‘dra®tm 
bemev.^ were a. prised ingredient nf dniss: thui It in a Peking apothecary 
shop that Ailthrupotoeifl> fnatid clue^ leading lo the 

10 
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plnin €}{ the Yellow River, have located one of the most primitive 
btiDijm ever found, in conjuDctioD with fosssH Ikiucs of iJie 
rhinoceros and saber-toothed tiger. The sliidi of this Peking Man 
shows a flat bmin pan and cnominus eye ridges, Far lo die south, 
buried in a gravel bank, was found an even more annkfil skiill^— 
ihal of fhc Java man. 

No direct descendants of these early type* have been Traced; but 
many anthropologists have tselievcd that ttiC plateaus of Asia were 
nurseries of early maun Mongolia was, for ejtample, very d^p in 
eariicr PtejssToccne times^ before iis desiccated soQ blew south lo 
tonn loess hills in Nortii China. Ariifacts of the Old Stone Age 
are found in beds beueadi tbc loess on the middle poniim of the 
YcHe^vl' River, though no skdetal materiali are associated with 
tliem. No early artifacts have been found in South and Centrul 
Qiina; il has been suggested dial inhabitants used biimboo mate¬ 
rials^ which tong ago rotted away. 

One of the cariie!it spreading movements of Tuankind has been 
/ traced from Western Asia to tndia^ Malaya^ and the Indonesian 

^ Islands. A later movementp originating in Africa, overtook it and 
extended to the Philippines and the Facihe, leaving (^sily identi¬ 
fiable traces—black skin and fcmky hnir umoiif the Solomoo Is¬ 
landers and Fijians, the aborigines of Malaya, and the Negritos of 
the Philippines. Shortly afterwards, the pre-Mongolians ore said to 
have moved from ihc area of ftan over Siberia and Central Asia. 

The Froto-Chiitese 

The New SioTie Age^ idcniificd vviih artistkahy made \ooh atid 
a fairly complex dviiiz'dllorL, appears; about 4QfXl b.c. in the 
Chinese Yangshao cuJciire^ considered to be a vnixiure of Tibetan, 
Turkish* and Thai, and identified in live sites in Honan Province. 
Contemporaneou.sly, Ibcie muy have been u niovcincnl of mixed 
Hamitic and Semilic peoples south lo India. Aiter Lhe Eurasian 
continent and its islands had been populated—in recent prehistoric 
limes—Uml-pAltaic peoples begun to migrate from neat the Cas¬ 
pian Sea os far as Korea. 

Rronze was known ufidoubtedJy in the Near East about 6IMltJ 
tj.c,^ tweiuy ceniurie?. bcfojt^ it appciitcd in Pacific Asia, The 
Bronze Age never existed outside a belt stretching ftorn w^cstem 
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Europe to China and India; in its enstcni extent It lifted about 
fifteen hundred yearf. Durine this bronze culture, as in Jjittr times, 
China led all other OrientHl peoples; tin- metal nitifacts (ound ejse- 
Mrhcre were probdiily importations or imitations of Chinese wort. 

A Bronze Age people, pbylikally resembling the modem in¬ 
habitants, occupied the valley of the Yellow River and its middle 
tributaries before 20IJO fl.c, U is speculated that they came from 
the Tien Shan and Altai ranges. In ihcir new home they found 
deep soil, few trees, and a bracing temperate dimnir at low 
altitudes close to the Thirty-Firth Parallel, ITicv became as much 
identified with the vast, muddy river as did the early Egyptians 
with the Nile. Yellow became a siiirrcJ color (o the Chinese. 
Poetically, they surmised that the soutce oF the Yellow River was 
amon^ the stars of the Milty Way. 

This valley ringed by mountains and deserts must have become 
an ethnological nverilnw sump receiving mony tribes. Bur it was 
well adapted to unifying them, and in time it produced a dynasty 
known as the Shang or Via, with its capital at Anyang, a site a 
few miles from the river in the present province of Honan. Here 
toy ill burial sites, and palace and temple foundations, have Iseen 
discovered, with bronze urns and cerenioaial vase unexcelled in 
craftsmanship. Literary compositions of the Shang dynastv were 
later published in tlie 0tx>fc of Oder, A primitive hut recognizable 
form of Chinese script luid already been invented. Snmewhai re- 
scmhllng modem tw»l charncters, it hns survived semtehed on 
animal boncfi. which these early Chinese used fur divinalion. They 
inscribed questkim on shank hones or shoulder blades, and received 
answers in the Iiirm of cracks w hich resulted when hiHh heat was 
applied !o the bones. The significance of these cracks was then in¬ 
terpreted by court shamans.^ 

The Shang people lived in rammed earth houses as die Honanese 
do today. They grew crops of millet, kept pigs and sheep, and 
raised caiile for food or draft hijt not lor milk. They had learned 
to weave wool and to make pottery—at fimt a course gray; hiter, 
blue und huff orbl.ick. Almost certainly their culture of wheat and 
their knowledge of chariots and carls were deri\-cd from West Asia, 
For money, they used riot nieta] hut cowrie shells. Politically, they 

precis » FcpnrtEii amniie Mnngol dbiner, Itue ai ihc 
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followed die dan iy^em and then, as now, there wcrt but few 
family names. The adstoerac^ alone posAassed fiimily iiMineu, while 
ihe eommem people tucked either numes or divine siicesiry. The 
Sbung popuLuUm mi^ht have been ten mill inn. Land ownership 
was divuled Into LhimaimJs of snmU fiefs, and a SD-Ciillcd tinhorn 
was no larger than a modem county. This protocmli^ation of the 
Far Easi was, in its salient features, similar to uiodern China— 

and uticcsiral to the cultnre of uU the Eastern lands. 
Neighbors of the early Chinese were, in the northeast. Tungus 

tribes, later called the FIsienpei and finally Manchos; they were talf 
men, reputedly slow-minded, breeders of pigs. Due north, in what 

now SlienKi, were- Mongol nomads and the Hsiungitu peoples, 
the original Huns. Northwest were hov^ nnmadt of Turkish blood, 
and due west of the Shang peoples weir Tibetan sliepherds. 

In Central and South China during Shang times lived primitive 
peoples who were to migrate far over East Asia. These were— 
using their Chinese names—the Liao* Austroasiutic primitive 
hunters; the Thai, nn ugricultural people who later coloni^^ed Siams 
Shan tribes, first foLind in Szechuan, but now located in the moun¬ 
tains of northern Burma; the Yao, early hunters who used rec¬ 
tangular astlieads of bronze; and the Yueh people, using similar 
axes and bronze drums which they carried as fur as Indonesia. 

The first southEm Chincite lived in pile Uwellingv, pmeticed 
tattooing^ liead-hunEcig, and cannibalism. When iuhtid into a fairly 
hnniogeneou^ they were found to be ^Ugliter in build than 
the nerthem Chinese, less warlike, but more intelligent and graceful. 

Iodine and Phyxical Farmathn 

The generalized QrientaJ, or Mongolian, lUock has physical ehar- 
dcteiistks somclinies described as “infantiJe": rtlurivc (laJiIessness. 
shortncsi of limb in relation to a long body, a Ikt eye socket and 
imali nose. These may be assockted wiih an itxiine dehekney In 
the soil of their ciriginat Central Asian homeland. Further Mon- 
goiinn features are the thick upper eyelid, luldcd to give a isinnt 
appeamnee; the dark spot low in the center of the back. diaappeuT- 
ing in early life; nnd ihe shovel-shaped incisor tgolh. These art 
associated with all the peoples around ihe China Sea and many of 
those JH SourheasT .Asia. 
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Mangolian hak k black, ondmn^g in color Erom tofancy, 
Uiough that of the Malays may be desmbed ait dark brown. The 
kinky hair ol the Mdancsian ;nid lus jet-black skin betray an 
African origin. The Malayo-lndoncsian is a brown man; other 
OffeniBbi are ctaisiBed, loosely, as ydJow, Brown eyes am almost 
universal, though certain Lolo tribesmen in southwest China httve 
blue eyes and light skin. The shape of the head Is markedly broad 
—almost spherical ta the Mongolian type—but there are long* 
beaded Indonesians and Tibetans. The Malay has a straight, high 
nose, in eontrast to the smaD or flat Oriental types. 

In height. East Asians fall below Europeans; an inlcnnisTuie of 
Turkish blood may have contributed to the rektive tallness of the 
northern Chinese, whose average height of nearly five feet sis is 
two indies above that of the South Chinese, Koreans and Manehus 
stand about five feet three in hei^l; Japanese, five feet two for the 
bhitawa group, though the Okayama are as tall as the North 
Chinese. Ainu average only five feet, primitive Negritos, scarcely 
four feet ten. 

No racial conformity in blood type has been established. Ori¬ 
entals have a fairly higJi percentage of O type (very common 
among Eskimos and American Indians), and a lower perccnlai;e 
of A type than the Enropcaiu, The Malay races arc exceptionaliy 
high in B blood. 

The Peop/e Speak 

The languages of the Far East belong in general to ihe mono¬ 
syllabic tonji) types. Since but one syllabic is used for each word, 
the stock of possible words is small, and variety of mcaniag is 
gained by "singing" each syllable in numerous tones, lit ere are 
four tones in northern Chinese, and as many as nine in certain 
small southern language groups. 

Chinese is the classic language of the Far East. As with Katin 
and Greek in Europe, it has loaned words to all surrounding lan¬ 
guages. Tt is spoken without infections showing tense, number, 
gender, or case, though sdiokn find evidence that it possessed a 
tiiore complex grarninar and soine tndeclions Icrtig ago. By con* 
ijucBl or cnUirral tnfiuence, the Mandttrin dialect of Chinese has 
been carried nver all of China except the maritime provinces of 
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Fukien ^nd Kt^'angumg in the louihe^kst^ uhfi^ broken tuountamK 
and finids have istuluLecI dietn horn Lhc conttnent and favDied loc^ 
dialects. 

Of the langnages of Southeast Asia, most ore, like Chinese^ 
luonosynabic and tonal, though (he Tibeto-Bumiaji group are 
polysyllabic. Closely rcbicd to modern Siam&se is the speech of 
the Lolo. and ShisfL, and of the Lajos tribesmen who live 
between Assam and the Mekong River. In the PhlUppines. eighty- 
seven dialects and languages have been coimled—nineteen in 
Luzon alone. The associations of the Japanese fansuage aie lost, 
l! is polysyliabic and agglutinativt; that it combines words into 
long •^portmanteau'' forms like German. Its me of verb tense 
forms also recaOs Eunapean practice; yet, as in Chinese, there am 
no noun declensioiis or distinctions of singular or plural, masetdine 
or feminine. There are some vocabuJaiy simdarities to Turkish, 
and lapane^ie has been classified as pre-Altaic. that is» related to 
the group which incliidos Turkish, Meinguliaa. and Manchu. Aryan 
languages, related to the tongues of Europe, are foumJ in Kashgar 
and the Tailm Basin in remote Centiid Asia. 

Sound and Symbol 

Tlie duminunt ttTtlteri langnage is the Chinese Ideograph used in 
an archaic form since at least 1400 nx:*, and a hteniiy irchide 
for over rweiityTive centuries. It is a greatly modified picture 
writing, well j^dapted ro a monosyllahic language, since hotno- 
phones, or different meanings expressed by the same sound, can 
be dtstingutshed by using different writtefl charncters.^ Writing 
Is valued as a training in preeision and proportion, and calligmpby 
has been ranked as the highest of the graphic arts. 

Chinese characters are used in all (emtoties dim wem ever part 
of the Chinese Empire, and in the contiguous counlries of Korea. 

^ An indicatiPTi of tfit slmilariTy may be offered la the followjng words: 
K Wirkh<fw Mina Chmrsc 

one yhi ct yi 
two KLicmg Mtng cr 
three sum sam s&n 
four At %\ Till 

* Some Ci^^niitinir ii>unds nny ha%T levcral dlfTcrern meiEnlnfi in Bnglish; 
for eininple, irw, iwti. Bwl wtM^rraf more diHri fu«r nr five homojibonei 
lur nai ioUnd fot any Englhii syllable, at Jen^t ci^ty'-Kvee arc recDrcicU tor 
llir Chinnie syllable Mh. 
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Jiip:ui. and Amiain. Hiey have rruiile their 'Vay, home by the Vast 
prestige of Chinese culture, although they arc no1 well udapietl lo 
reccrrllug polysyllabic speech. The charactm Have never been 
modified in China, hut in Japan two types oE phoneLu: ^ylLihle vvrit- 
in£ were developed in itie ninth century, Today, the Japanese sylla¬ 
bary is used to form verb and adjectival endings, and to indicate 
particles. A Korean king developed a true phonetic alphabet which 
could be easily mastered by the uneducated. The Manchus also 
have long used p honetic writing and southern Ann am, Cainbodln, 
and portions of the Malay Archipelago use tnodilicd Hindu pho¬ 
netic script- Arabic was carried to the southern regions by bijnmic, 
traders.’' Christian missionaries roman bed the f'hilippiae TagaJog 
lunguage centuries ago, and the French have mnianized the spell¬ 
ing of native words in Indochina. 

rftrr Fdi/Hre of Chinese Feudalism 

The shadowy Shnng dynasty was conquered about the twelfth 
century h,c. hy die Kingdom of Chou whose capital was Hsian 
(■■Western Peace'"J on the Wei, a wcslern tributary of the Yellow 
River. The Chou survived to be tiomin,-tily the longest of Chinese 
dynastleti, lasting nearly nine centuries until 222 tw)^re as 
long fls even the strongest of later dynasties. 

The Chou Empire covered in out of North China, but failed to 
occupy Ills Hwatnpy Huai River VaJJcy to the southeast, or the 
subtropical woodlands soiilb of the YiingUc.* The Chou rulers 
introduced, probably frum West Asia, the husiitution of the hn- 
pcnjil harem guarded by eunuch chtimbcrlains. Tliey developed 
brass coinage resemhtjng modern cash, practiced Irrigation, and 
grew a surplus of grain for trade with the nomadk liibes of the 
steppe, the Turks tmd MongolLins. About .iOO n.c. iron entered 
China, supposedly through India via Uumiu, and there were steel 
swords and ox-drawn plows imported, or imitated, from Semitic 
cultures in the Near East. China w,u Over n thousand years bcliind 
the .Near East in iron metallurgy, but five cenluries ahead of Japan, 

Mt is ftirbidtHon to read the Koran, the Mttslim holy book, in jiny luo- 
Siinge tmt the Arabic of the PropheL Tbb cnnuniiaily of speech sttonriy 
irnrfio thu I^Liink proplc^. 

'' Since the Chink WArtiors chsiriots jind were sLCEintomcd id «nil- 
desert conaition*, ihcy wauld hp al a in Wflicrloggcd or IwaviSv 
wooded knns. 
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ii vr*ii thTDti^ China that lie Iron Age spread over ihe Far East. 
The Chou emperors soon became incllcctlvc r&i$ finiteofUs^ pam* 

]y/ed by die Incessani wars among tbtir lendal fieEs. remained 
jiieie tiulnolieT? as ihe numb<n of stales fed Erofii eighieen hundn:ii 
to one bundled, and ihen to a haDdfiiJ: Yen in ihe northea^L OiH 
in Shantungs Chin rn the norths Ch^in in the nnrthw-eiNt^ Ch"ti in the 

[md Yneh Ln the east, Tliesc conspbed and campaigned 
against each oiher in an anarchy called the Chaa Kui>^ or "War¬ 
ring Stales." 

Dtmom and Divinity 

During the Chou dynasty. Chines philosophy and relipun took 
on forms ^hich beCEsme fiitcd for over twenty centuries. There 
developed the coniiepl of an inipeESonal but active force of heaven 
called Tien on the side of righteousness. Ancestors were reverenced 
as personaiily spirits and appeased with reguJur rites and sacriRce^i. 
the souls of common people becoming knd^ those of nobles, shtin. 

The uncertaimy of life amid fcudul anarchy led thouiditful men 
to ponder upon the ideal state, and, in their ccMitesti fur powder, 
princes sought for wi^e counselurs who coiild bring prosperity in 
the nation or» if peace fniled, success in war—stratagem being more 
highly admired than mditary valor. 

The Sage and Hh Dhciples 

The classics of CJiinese philosophy were almost at! prodticed 
during the Chou periods and some of the grcHit thinkers w^ere con- 
tcmpiiraric^ who converged together. The mosi famous of them, 

or ConfuciuH^ was an ethically minded intiovator who be¬ 
lieved that «eif-dLsciplEtie, ccremotiry, .md the rnriEile goodness of 
mankind could preserve the golden age. He emphasized the patri¬ 
archal family unit rather than the nation. In his concept of the 
ideal a benevolent emperor served as father of the people, 
strictly adliering to the rites, and thereby pleasing heaven imd 
bringing prosperity to the land. Mencius, fiisl of the great Con- 

^ In rre^nf Chnutve ihouuhl. iurJ are detTreoi, ns m ttufU rh* 
tinous cniLhet ai Tortien devil/' or "‘sea slevjr^ shin sire mfelarjr 
or tociiJ 1^1. 

• K'ling Fu^tjgt, the ww LnlinrEEd l?y Jemit icticiliir* IP 

“Csjiifucius": irniilijlv Meng-lic became "Mcucihj-** 
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lucian commecitaLars, who foliov?ed lie Sa^ by over one century, 
dflvs[(jped the ccuoUury doctnne that ii an dnpcior proves un¬ 
worthy—that ti, if disajitcrs strike the people—-the Mandate of 
Heaven Is withdrawn and tm subjects are absolved froin their 
obediiiace. This teach in^ gives sane t inn to rebeliion, and has mor¬ 
ally justided the dotsufaJl of empetors and the succession of new 
dynasties. 

CoTLfucius taught thut man was perfectible through a process of 
self-cultivation and that the most fitting study was that of the lives 
and maxims of righteous rulers. He cited as examples the Duke of 
Chou and other distinguished prince*. However, his followers, 
destined to include nearly a hundred generations of the Chinese 
people, paid homage to K'lmg himself, Confucius held ihut gov- 
cmmenl pertained to ethically superior men who need not be 
fettered by exact laws, but could settle issues upon their individual 
merits, following the canons of Haimony, Benevolence, and Sin¬ 
cerity. Common men need not aspire to eqiialiiarian privileges, 
but they could trust the wi$doiii and good faith of their moral 
superiurs. 

For the simple mind. Confuciun doctrine provided clearly enu- 
menited principles. There wiere Four Orders in society: the scholar, 
die highest: then the agriculturist, supplier of man's universal needs; 
alter him the artisan, a producer aUu. though a less essential one; 
and lp*tly, the merchant, who only traffies m other men's produc- 
tion." Moral responsibility wuv categorized imtfer Five Relation¬ 
ships: those between prince luul subject, father and son, husband 
and wife, eider brother and younger brother, friend and friend. 
Womeit should practice 'fTirce Obediences, successively to father, 
husband, and eldest son. Id Confucian teaching, the father, the 
family ritualist, was respected in life and propitiated aftef death 
by hjs descendants in the male fine. 

The reladonships were, of coarse, unequal, implying a superior 
who showed benevolence and whose own integrity restrained his 
power, and an inferior who owed obedience. Tlic three paramount 
relationships were within the family, even friends being considered 
family conncctiona. Sirengcrs and foreign nations, including war- 

’Cerlaiii ntei^rks. tike ihc servant were tieuMtii the four. UncliusiSea 
nlw. m [tiler Chinese thotinhl, was the stpliiicr, whnv ilesccntlsuii were 
cmtqdcreJ Jis|ir»c«l to the third srncrolkm. Tn rhe undent Chinese, one did 
not gocHl iron iriHkc ikAih or good men to make soldfCfL 
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time ailiesj ky oulside the ethics! cbmsin, A brillicml modern eom- 
mentatoi has therefore described CooftLcian society as "the fam¬ 
ily ... n walfed €sstlr+ with ce^jpefatioii 'within . . . outside 

which everything is kgitiniate loot,'* 
Confuciatiism offers no clear teaching aiwut a future life. Happi* 

ness in ihe berealter is vicariously achievet!, since Ltic most virtuous 
of men >ill suffer if h^ de^ccndimt's do not honor his memoual 
tabki and attend his grave. The grealesi ignominy—tantamoiitit 
In efemal c^ctbciinti—u to have on male iksceudams. Surely the 
dtsifc to have as many sons as possible has helped to came ovcr- 
populntioit in every Confucian society. Family solidariiy discour¬ 
aged advcnmrousness, rooiing men to their ancestral plot, and 
ihnse w'ho fared abroad might preaTrange lo have their bodies re- 
rumed for proper care lo the family cemeiery. 

Back io Namrc 

Opposed almost campletely lo the orderly ritualism of Confucius 
wflsi the anarchistic Individ luiUsm of Lao-tee, tradittonally believed 
to have been his conlcmporary and acquainlancc,*^ ITie Taoist 
leaching, termed Taoism frxim the fay or ^'universal path*'' scorned 
ceremony and emphnskeJ naturalijitn and freedum from leiiitnunt. 
Lao-tze's follov^ers despised high ofhee and thought so littk of 
family responsibility that one of them wandered throughout China 
followed by two servants, one carrying a jar of winc^ and the other, 
fl spade to buiy him wherever he nhimld die. To the Taoist niiSnre, 
no civilized instil a bon ^ as udriiiriblei courts were a mockery and 
armies were mere brigand gangs. Taoists early adopted a form of 
monasticisTn, preferring beautiful nnd lonely sites. Their aetivifies 
emphasi^^d pilgrimage and retreat to shrines and sacred {noun- 
tains. Frotn mystid^m ihcy paM^vt-d easily to magic, elitini, search- 
Lug for the philosopher*® stone, and setiing charm® to the credulous. 

Man: Evil^ Plew^ife-Iovlng^ or .4/rni'f.irfrP 

Equally in ccmlrast to the teaching of Confucius was lhal of 
Hsun-tze, who lollowed llie Sage by about three cenluric®. Hsun- 

Lin Vu tana, A/v rToi^jaimf hju/ Mv fNcw Yojit: Jolie Day. 
1935 K p, titl. 
y Sinology now Jaics Hit* comjtEluliQn of the Tao Chin^ at about Ihe 

third vE^luj^ ujc., and the hbloticity 4>r 
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ize, a thofougb miiUnuIist, did not believe'm unmortflliiy* denied 
f undo mental hitman goodn?jss. and ofTirmed that law, coded aiid 
rigorously adnunistered. was of mofe worth ihan the example o[ 
the superior man. He Ims thus been called a legalist,*^ 

China produced her Epkums id Yangdau, who found in pleai^urc 
ihe end of life, shw’c death closes all accouitts. Then there was the 
altruist Mo Tl, who reacted against the seitiicless enmage of his 
time by proclaiming that mea should love and not hate each other, 
that olTcnsive war was mete itnindcrH jmd leyve wais the tme taw of 
the universe. Since his follcFW'ers could not fighi until thev were 
attacked, They were defeated and largdy massacred before the 
unification of the Warring Slates. 

The Ffrst Emperor 

Tlik unificaijoD was accompUsihed by the stale of Chin, which 
captured Hsian and deposed the Chou emperor, ai a mere in- 
cidenU after defeating an enemy coalilion, Chin had learned mill- 
taiy stills in fhc hard school of the northwest ftontieTj and its 
cavulry proved a mote ellccti^TC arm than the archaic bronze 
chariot. The govemmenl was a tightly cenlralizedH loiaUtarian 
monujchy. based upon the legalist philosophy* Confucian doctrine 
was outlawed—iioine believers sulfcred martyrdom—w.d^ to sweep 
away al[ heretical faiths, every privately owned book wiis ordered 
destroyed except practical treatises on medicine anti Imndicrafts.’* 

The Ch^in ndcr who unihed China In 22 i n,c\ nssutned the tlUe 
of Shih Huang Ti, '*The lirsi Emperor/" A conhmied legalist, he 
esinblishcd minute regubtloits for the empire* standardizing w-cights 
and axle gauges for the carts that carried irihute grain over wide 
new roads to hh capitjd at Hsien-yang. To increase stare rev¬ 
enues» Shih Huang Ti established :^li otid hun monopolies. He 
dazzled the nation with a royal palace whose rocih covered thirty 

**Thc Amcricsn concrpl uf rule by laws, nni inzEi, opposes Cuafi]ciii% 
^uiJ pat^Lleb tlie icichins uf lugilivm. 

Since “bc&ia" were an strips of bufnboo, paper anU prinEmg not having 
been Ij^ienlcil, rhev were didlcutt lu eanccal. Same w/cre i^Ia-Htcred into The 
W4iUi of holiwJi, F.nDugh mrvhYd lo provide n cancm of the Canluclan 
claisjcs. The dtetmdioik m tersely d^rihed hv foot Chinese^ vhftrticlers 
lUf-Mtifig "Hum the hooki* hury Hit MhaluT-s," 

^^The toaJt are recorded np to one hunilred feel wide tree shaiteil 
itnd eut ilcrpJ^lhroLiFh the hilJi_ Tliey would he fur hrttK than any 

\ 
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acres, and cfinfitioteJ the desert barbanans with the most stu¬ 
pendous defensive work in human history—the Great Way.i’‘ His 
armies oiiTmMl South China as far as Kwangtung. consolidating 
all China except the mountains in the scmthwcsl and the fiords of 
the southeast coast He is said to have traded with Europe, and 
from Uic name of his state and dynastv' came the uaine perma- 
nendy associated in Western Europe with the whole italni— 
Chinn. However, the power of Ch'iii survived the first emperors 
death by only three years, until 207 p.c. After five years of civil 
war there emerged a new self-made emperor of peasant origin. Liu 

Pang, founder of the Han dynasty.’* 

The Men of Han (map. p. 33) 

Ihe Han periud lasted four centuries, two before and two fol¬ 
lowing the beginning of the Christian era. with an inierre|3!inii 
(ajs. 9-23) under the rule of the so-called ‘ Socialist” emperor, 
Wang Mang A relative of the enipres.s, Wane Mang became ji 
popular figure by living simply, by giving the goveminent vast &uni.s 
for disirihuiioii to the poor, and by founding a naikMial university. 
Ho deposed an infiint emperor and ascended the throne, founding 
the Hsin or "New." Dynasty. Wane Bsibnalized the land, abol¬ 
ished slavery, and extended slate monopolies: he provided for free 
state loans willtoul inUrcesl for timcwl and sacriricial purposes. 
Opposed by the wealthy and powerful, allied through the secret 
Red Eyebrow Society, Wang Mang was killed in a.d, 23 and the 

LLu clan rctutncc! to power. 
The early Han emperors .showed rernarkablc energy, making suc¬ 

cessful war against the lleet desert hordes of the Hsiiingnu. Ihey 
also forced buck the tribes of soudiem Manchuria and pushed 
around the Gull of Chihli to occupy northern Korea, llurugh they 
did not absorb Fukien and Yunnan, they secured the Canton 

»'T]M! Wall, tiro tniitl 4U111I 2(10 h.C.. wiii repaired of otleii 
to [t> fittal icti^lh of twelve huDdred mile*, Ii has been stated taiwifiillv thtii 
ihe Wall K the only hinuatt achietemepi visible f«iiM tne moon. Fn™ 
Macortnci'm 1793 eslimBled that it wniuifled more tnaKmry “Xii lac 
ilruutuiies in die Bjjtlsh lsl«. , . , ,-..^1 n»„ 

"Tlie 1 in family conliniwd to fetBn ilmMJjftoiil the 
was Hut iheir Hnmt: ii wat EakcUr trftnbabl^* frnnj ont af TA amiTB 
lust wulli of the Yellow River. All subaftrueni Jymullc names were litewi^ 
honorific, never taken, as in Europe, tom the (ansiiy name of uie toj 
htnikc- 
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Delta and the northeni coa^t of Vietnam. They pmbed west into 
Central Asia, uaded with Fcr^ibi and near the C^ian Sect made 
conJUict with outposts of the Roman Empire.^^ Though refraining 
froin the huge burden of public works which helped the downmU 
of the Ch’iru they left as thdr monumemt the first five hundred 
miles of the Grand Cjiniil to bring rice from the farms of the 
Yangtze Valley to their nurthem citpiud at Loyang in Honan. 
An almost equal engineering triumph was ihe dike system eon- 

iiolling the Yellow River. 
Hun cidlure produced the first work of scientific national hi-V 

toty, wTitcen by Ssu-ma Ch^ienp and also the comprehensive legal 
code of Li Kud. Later Han rulers patronized the cult of Con¬ 
fucius. engraving three of the Confuciun oit «fOfie ai Loyang 
in A,0, 175—one of the oldest (Standard literary texts in the world. 
After unsuccessful attempts to nile Lhrough favoritism and family 
connections, the Han established competitive examinations for the 
civil service, designed to recruh ^'superior men"' versed b the 
phitusophy of Confucius. This syjitem prevailed until aj>p 1907. 

All Chinese, except perhap.^ the cniLquered pecyple of Canton, 
glory in the title, "‘Men of Han/" because the dynusly created a 
political edifice \n the Far East as splendid as the contcmponiry 
empire of Rome. But, like ihc Romans of the third cenluryv the 
later Ran came under the rule of decadent* shon-lived emperors 
□bandoned to luxury. These foolish boys, dominated by palace 
eunuchs, bankrupted the country, aod Irani the resulting tuiseTy 
grew peasant revolts led by naUpoalist sectel ssocicUes, secession of 
provinces under war lords, and b1 last in a.d. 220 the destruction 
of Loyang and the downfall of ihe Han. 

Dijninion and the Three Kin§(doms 

Thus ended a perind of brilliance, preceding u chaos isimilar m 
the European Dark Ages, as oo power was strong enou^ \0 
unite China. Soon after the last Han infant had been deposed* the 
empire broke into throe kingdoms: Wei in the north, Shu in the 

FTan HdvuttciH in Ccmtral Asia were iu:hieved liy the rcsllexv 
pun Oi'nu. Splcfitlid burwi, brau^l tact an Irittnlv* becAmfi sterile when 
fed tin Chinese foddeT. The impurt taf uJfnlfa rwEored therr fcriilFly, ami for 
1 rime the grnra wiu id vuluea ihm h was planteJ thfuuglieiiil itie imirciiul 
frirdoni. 
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west, and Wu hi the lower Yangitc Basin. Wars between them 
raged on for over haif a century. tk)ld feats were accomplishttl and 
**rDmantic” leader?^ emerged, as in the medieval WesL^*" There was 
niTifu^ion, banditry, find menssant treacheiy* until the toiuJi>uwrt 
who vexed the Tint ion had extermimited each olhet, Feiidalkm was 
re-established slmoit as it existed under the late Chou pericNj. 

EYButnally, Chinn fell into factions of the north and south. The 
Vangtze Valley was ruled by native tl3nastift. bui barbiirians 
poured into the north. Tibetans conquered the Yellow River prov¬ 
inces before A.D. 400- Tliey were followed by a Tiirktsh-Mongot 
horde^ which established the Toba Kmgdam. and it was menaced 
in turn by a coaliiion of eastern T artars tdown m the Y uan-yimn. 

The 'Tons&ling Ptittce" 

The agony of the people helped the growth of a new^ faith, 
founded by the Aryan prmco, Cauiaitia Siddhartha, in Indta five 
centuries before Christ- Giiutemia, worshipped as tbe Buddha, or 
^Enlightened Onct*^ had sought on escape from universal humiiiv V 
misery. He found ii tn the sublimation of ambilion and desire, or, 
sv^mbolically, in severance from the senselessly rotating Wheel of 
Life The cjttuiction of desire or stale of DiTvana. lies at the end of 
the Eightfold Palh of austerity. Original Buddhi^^m denies the exist¬ 
ence of an atman, or uidividual soul; the rebttiJi of cmving eiiuses 
the individual 10 rt:tiograjie from the desired goal of nirvunJi. 

A eontlbiry of Buddhist Teaching is the sanctity of tife in any 
form, since every animal, fish, ;ind in^veet cravings which 
may recently have a^jsiumcd human form. The doctrine of karma 
postulates that happroess in cuch incnmniiDn is dependent upon 
merit uccunmlaled in all pre-existences-^^ Orgunized Buddhism 
encouraged escupe from the w^orid into monasteries. It set high 

era prodiiccd one of ihe of all QHcntiil cpic&p Mo- 
m4nct o/ ihe Thrar Rint^omi. Its Btrat heroes, who biclont^U lo I he Sim 
kmfdoTn. took a “patch garUen oath^ of piluhuI loyalty. Om of ihcm, Kiuin 
Yu, bat h«n deified ts» the gdij dT war, 

** The Mibjcettciii nT W4?tneB wjtn by she ih^l wamcn were 
K low form of iiumaliOfi- Uy pr^ctkrina vlrnte nsid imarDUi ddna- 
llcmi to iha cfaumbT wqtitcvi mlgiil D^pife la be rebc^m m mm. Since primi- 
ifvc BuddhEsm did not d^^crtminiile afaimt wqmcoi ihh doctrbit show^ how 
ibc Cdftfucifln ihcoiy of feumJe subjeclian rTvodified lalcf fjuth«. \ ihnitar 
downB^dipf of wnmaa't posizum eecurred In Japsnise Shbito under Oibcie 
ju^uencc. 
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HUNTERS OF THE YALU VALLEY* a.b. -UXI 

Tlik lomR fiewa khowv noblanen of Ktikiuyo chjuinf Ihe ijger nnil the 
Sec page iL—Phuloj^ph ctmrle^ of the Mltiiirtry of Fweifin Affain, Re¬ 
public of Korea. 



OAIITTY in OLn CHINA 

Ui^fnvri The hack of m. twelve-inch bronffi mirrot. Sung period, dancers 

in COM lime. The ch^iructer^ ftodn Ihrrtilly^ ''One Hiuidml Ytar^_Cninplete 
Unk>n“ or '^leng Ulc and b happy home.” See page 37 p. 

(/pWcpi^) a qiiuriei of girl munTciuns serenaded a buried aureidjirin o( ihe Tting 
period. In primiti>^ limes, horses^ guards, smd aiictidnius were biiried alive 
with fheir miisten. taler, cenunk Hgyrines were subsiicuied^ The pbycn' cojh 
iirnies, irartfoify imiloJcd in coniiTirporpry Japan, art not nnJifcce ihow of iueby'* 
gcUha cmertainrrs. See page 37,—MntcriaU Irom the Crofts coHcclioii. 
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SCENES FROM THE UFK OF OLD CHINA 

(fl/wvr) ""Young T^^kirti! uii E^LHTiiinJititJn,** Min^ Dvrtiwiy PiuntSog. See 
4Q.—C<3tjnMy uT iN Denvct Afl Mui^eum, 

“JJorw EwiorEcJiJ hy Tiirtufs Triinnc ii> ilte C"inirt niinii.” Sung 
Dyciy^Lv Pyintinjf. See itage IZ5.—Courtesy of Ibc Xldropoliiali Mil^wnl of Art. 



THE BOY fEMUCHTN AND HISJ MOTHER DEFEAT 
rebellious tribesmen, H74 

This picture wm executed as cokir mitiljiniiv nhopi three ceDfurin laitt in 
Tehran by Ofdrt ni the mten at Iran. It ivhtiw^ ihe youn^ Oenghia 

Khun AinLbij ivankir^ in Persmo anrwx and iht queen veiled in white u$ 
uithiHluh Miiilim lady. See page ,5Si-—Courtesy i>l L^NF..SCO All Reproduciiaiis- 
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value upon prayef. tuiracles, auJ ihe reading of l)>fi saeied sutr^'in 
Missufliiiries from Indui bad introduced the faith much earlier; 

but the Han bummicfiicy, recruited from amont; Confucian schol¬ 
ars, despised the nussiottiuies and their mystical doctrines* so 
subversive to family order and imperial prestige. Howeticr. the 
barbaii'iJii parvenus of the Toba (also called the Nortbetn Weil 
Kingilom had little regard for Confucianism- Buddhist Tuissionarks 
won them over by proclaiming their chiefs to he rovneamations of 
the Buddha himself. They sifamlked their conversion by creuiing 
some of the most amazing works of Orieoial scutprure. the stone 
Buddhas of tlie Yuu Kang and Lungmen gtolloes. Hi)* authorities 
were flattered by the (toriiic that their station was merited by 
supreme virtue in previoui cibtenccs. They saw the value in leach¬ 
ing to the poor that piety and iubmliiaifln were a means of im¬ 
proving their future condition. On their own account, the down- 
tividdeji welcomed die hope of a joyful rebirth after the miseries 
of this life, I-iLe Christianity. Buddhism brmight consolation to the 
distressed and made gains in hard times- Bv tire end of the Three 
Kingdom* period, it had sp^ad over t^iina from pa luce to peisant 
hut. Monks of many sects covered the land, chanting Lheir prayers, 
iind leaching and imnscribiBC the holy sutru*. Incidentally, they 
acquired endowments, amassed capital for irude und banking, and 
even rented their mciiasterics to nierchanli as storage godowns--" 

The Dark Ages of China lasted nearly four hundred years, end¬ 
ing before they had more than begun in Europe their tliousand- 

year course. But the ordeal was so severe that China lost her terri' 
toriol dependeDctcs in Korea* Ann am. and Central Asia. Her pop¬ 
ulation tell by half, according UJ certain Chinese chroniclers^. The 
massacre relieved sociul strains; oppressive landlords were swept 
away, penaant^ satisfied their land hunger with new holdings* ex¬ 
hausted fields had rest. The feudal virtues W'hich bad iuiimated the 
heroes of the Three Klnjidums became almost esiinci in Cliina. 
However, they were probably itiflucntial in bunding the Inter Japa¬ 

nese cult of hushida (“The Way of the Warrint’*). 
‘»*\ few Inter rmperan bEcanic nidrmed al tho w.iy in wtiidi BmWhmri 

p^filc fmrn ttiililiary ahJ Jii^tcuifuna! latfvice 
Thc'vc: were ujiMny l^Dd^ Uity mulTi^lTCtLi iciptruil r^virriu^!* 
Mifferrd EittCtly i*?i In Europe, ChioEM ami Jiiprinesc mlcft resoneil lo 
hnrth cofiLrol mcjkiuTea:. secuEcvrcdtig ihe monka or eonO^me cnttreli 
ijfldsi. Jheie were rtiH frtnniiiicnlly effective, k ihc BuddNi^l:^ foimd new 
pAlrem» anii regained ihcit ]o£ao. 
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Sui thiificaiiQn and T"ang Comotidathn 

The Siii dynasty re-established a-central govenmaern ia 589. Its 
rulers began aroiitier cycle of stupendous engincenng works, in¬ 
cluding the building oE canals which could dopi gnUn barges of up 
ici eight hundred tons, paralleled by wide, tree-sbaded highways. 
The "‘Fire-brand^ emperar, Yangii. in his pnlacc grounds at fji- 
yang. defied the winler itself by serving silk leaves and fiowers on 
his tree branches. Bui public enterprises created by gangs of con¬ 
scripted eunuchs were no substitute for good government. Hugo 
iflx burdens made the farmers restive. Foreign affairs went badly. 
The Sui became afraid that the Tartar coalilicai in the ni>rtlicast 
might he joined by Japan. They decided to attack ICorea, but were 
disastrously repulsed. After less than thirty yeais of rule, they were 
cverthfown by u northern military commiinder named Li Shih-min 
and his father, the latler choosing the dyimsiic tide of Tang. 

The Tang eoipertiTTS sprang from n line ennobled under the Wei, 
or Toba, rulers and therefore carried a strain of Turkish blood. 
The middle T'ang period was one of external cipansion as fitr as 
northwest India, northern Korea, and Tibet. Lnevitabty the T ang 
collided with the power ot Islam, which, throughout the seventh 
century, was pushing north and cast from its Arabian birthplace. 
Ncstoriun Christians were driven to China from the Middle East, 
and royal Sassantd refugees came to Ch'ang-an^^ when Persia 
succumbed Id the caliphs. A century later, in 751, Moslems de¬ 
feated a Tang army at Samarkand and learned tiie secrets of 
papeimaking and porcelain matiufacture from tlictr Chincsi: war 
prisoners. Sea-borne Arabs and Persians swL-pt across the Indian 
Oceiu) 10 the Malay Islands. They opened trading factories in Chinn 
and gained a control of South Seas conmierce that they held for 
seven cent arks. The merchandise they brought wos a mixed bless¬ 
ing. for it deffated Qiina's economy by draining oft bullion in 
exchange for superfluous luxury goriils. 

During its internal crisis in 756, when the halT-Ttirkish general. 
An Lu-sban, led a tevoll of the eastern provinces against the Em¬ 
peror Ksuan Tsung and his mistress, Yang Kuci-fei, contingenLs 
of Arab and Uigur troops saved the dyniHly. 

Castrslion of labor madE for iractnbHJiy-, us tuti jHJCial clfectr me not 
Tccordiid. ... 

**Ch’ang-Mii, "Lcne Ptace.” wiis the Taag capitaJ in iIm weit an Ibis Wei 
lijver, dole lo iJie earlier rKe of H»en-yan^ 
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The T'ang sUite was strengthened by the cieatbn of a censoralc 
of offieiaJ Inspectors who toured the country intogjiifo, reporting 
instuoL'es of inetficiency or rnisgoverninem directly to the emperor. 
Thev were supposed, under imniTinlty, to criticize imperial actions 
also" The censonite became a permanent feature of Chinese gov¬ 
ernment, imitated throughout llie East, At the Itjp ot the bureauc¬ 
racy there T^Tis placed the Han Lin Academy, u cultural sopretne 
court. Printing wiis invented, with solid carved blocks lirst being 
u.sod, and later, movable type characters. It extended the field of 
scholarship, as private persons, wbo previcmaly could seldom afford 
more than a single manuscnpl, now owned libraries. The power of 
the Buddhist Church, rivaling that of the state itself, led to ami* 
clerical edicts and the suppression nf monasteries. 

At its height, in a.d, 750. the T^ang was the most dynamic, 
powerful, and cultured empire on earth, it so dazzled Japanese 
envoys thin Japan revolutionized her architecture, art, and litera¬ 
ture in imitatiun of Tung foims.^® It was an Elizabethan Age, in 
enterprise as well as in literature. Of the people it was said that 
every man was a poet, and the witty fancies of Li Po, as well as 
the moving, tragic verses of Tu Fu, have become a cultunil legacy 

to the entire Oriental world. 
Tlie T’atig splendor inevitably overtaxed the national resources. 

It bore especially heavily upon the outer provinces, east and south, 
which received scam benefit from the cutut eipcDdiiures at Chhmg- 
an. Flood and famine gripped the inundated Yellow River region. 
In 875. a peasant rebellion broke out in North China under the 
leadership of Huimg Ch’ao and seriously weakened the dynasty, 
w'hich finally collapsed in A-ii. 907. Half a century tif anarchy 
(907-960). called the Five Dynasties period, tmervened before a 
stable government was set up by Ch;30 Kuan-yin. 

Sung Sophisiication 

Chao and his successors, taking the name of the Sung dynasty, 
moved their capital fritui the western marches to Kaileitg in Honan, 
centrally located siouth of the Yellow River, They were humimc 
men. ruling by persuavion rather than bloodshed. They abated the 
cruelty of criminal laws and required that all death sentences be 

*®CliiDE« jpecch fDrm^ ot the period art ttnbedilEE] In ihc Japanese lan¬ 
guage. The- liJmoiiij tlrest of lupancse *fotntii and Uiclf c(uiruiie!i stlLI re- 

^mbld LtlOSfi oi T’pn^ kdj&S. 
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by the cmpcmt, Hiuir milhiLr>^ Ciirly 
appjjrcni. At fim they bt^ught off iovadeJS, bui ut iaii hi 11^5 tb£ 
JudvcT^, i>r Chid, TajrUf^ froi^i soutlitjfi xMundiuria ciiptured 
Kaiieflg aad for a century ruled the provtcees north of the Yangtze. 

The Sung reireBied to Chekiang, accxttnpanicd by numbers of 
refugees, so that ninny of the great families in South Chinn trace 
their ancestry to the naitti. The suuthcrp Sung extended the Cinind 
Catud to their new oapitul^ gay and brilllani Hangchow. This diy 

a ^arm Venice» sei in lakes and pleii^um garden^, and ii^ 
dreamy monochrome landscape scrolls and glazed porceLain of 
brown oi celadon green renmin n part of the wurld^s art irensuies. 
But bad political judgment still plagued The Sung, A power more 
threatening than any before was griTwmg up under the chiefTain 
Teniucliia, later called Genghis Khan, who by HlH) hud organised 
the scattered Mongol ulbes under his single ruJe, He overran and 
almost extinguished the Tibctnn kingdom of Hsi Hsia in western 
Kansu, then crossed the Circai Wall and marked down the Chin as 
his next victims. The Chin appealed to Hangchow for Itelp, but 
the Sung preferred to nurse their grudgep and aetUidJy hclp^ the 
Mongols In occupy Nnrih China. 

After the denth of Ciengbls in 1227, while his Golden Horde 
swung west to invude Europe, the Sung had un uneasy ri:.^pite. At 
hist, Kublai, his grandson, found a pretext to cross the W'cstcm 
Yunglzc, pushing through Nan Chao (the present Yunnan ) as fur 
m Upper Burma^ The Sung signed 3 hurniliating peace in 1259. 
However, seven years afterwards, the Mongols turned upon ttieui 
in full earnest, driving, despite heroic resistanoe^ dowTi the Han 
Kiver^ across die Yanetze and. In 1276^ capturing ilangcliow. The 
Chinese court made a lighting tetreui that ended off the cxuisl of 
Kwangtung, where the baby emperor, Jiis ministen and 
perished in the de^tructinn of the Sung njivy in 1279, 

UmJer the nunhem Sung, the ^ichokr-atlniioistraior. Wiing An- 
ahih, made j Jnrge-sciile experinieut in regime nled ^tnic w'elfare. 
He extended state monopolies, known since Chin times, to include 
most forms of commerce. He redistributed ilie land, supplied $ecd 
to farmers on loan at e rutc of Zfl to 30 per cent, and [tied to 
strengthen The cavoliy army by assigning a horse to the care of 
each northern peasant femily. Wang preferred his own agents to 
ihc Confucian bureaucracy, whiidi responded by siaholuging his 
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reforms and denouncing hb plans m official histories. The progi^m 
would have Inquired much rime ;o be worked out, hut it was tried 
for only two decadea, late in the ele^^mh centurjv when Kadesg 
wras cilready direatencd by the Chin Invaders. 

"rbc souUiem Sung produced a philosopher nionc famous than 
Wang. It was the Confuclan commentator, Chu Hsi, who empha¬ 
sized the need cf "'sciifching out caus«** which, had it applied lo 
niffurul phenumeEm rather than cIusmc writings. mighE have begun 
a sdcnUrn: moluiion. Chu Jrbi'i mteEpreiatkms of the Ctuifiician 
texts became so respccicd that they dom'matcd CTtincse civil service 
examinations for ceaturies and were hardly kss biHuenijat in Japan, 

The Mongols 

I hough Chinn had been ruled by mixed bloods under the 
never before 1279 had the entire nation bees brought under a 
foreign yoke. The Mongol Tartars^ blood relniives of thr; Chinese, 
were eullumlly Mien to ihetn. They were pastoral md nomadic^ 
pracliced no fautlly rites, kept no written chKmick$, although they 
had a form of phonetic script, and knew liltJc of Confudan phi¬ 
losophy or Buddhist ethics."* Their cult was Muimontsm. com¬ 
pounded of rnagic and nature myths. In fact, ihey^ favored the 
Taoists during their mle iit China. Despised ss well as feared hy 
the urbrnac Chinese, the Mongols for a time debuted the propriety 
dI annlhiLiting all people souUi of the Wall and eon verting China 

inio a pasture. 
Assuredly, they were not uncouth fooU, for their irtUJtaiy skill 

fell little short of genius. The MeinguLs, mounted and light-urmcd. 
with portable radons, of cured and raw niuttonn antkipated by een- 
hirics the Uictlcs of the modem blitzkrieg.^ They relied for taetko] 
s^uceesK upon their mobility, harassing main columns but evading 
shock actioit, and pciietrating weak sectors lo outflant froni the 
rear. TTiey were master? also of disruprive propaganda, using war 

a 5na1 resort. Korea yielded lo honeyed promises alone, and was 
swiftly ynmsfofttied into a base for attacking iiipiiin. The Mongoh? 
were successful in aepuntring the Chin from fchc Sung before de- 

TheSr corrvmion tk* BtuklMaHi in Monj^olin sud tu Sslftra m Tai'tKstRn 
came in later ccnniricx. , - , - 

G^nriMB utaff nfiicen uavc ilic!. closest iiudy to KJimn's iiijliting 
methods befare lauachiaf the ScL'cind WurlJ W'or. 
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strovinp each sqaaiateW; while asi^aulEing the Yangtze Valley, ihey 
perv'erted Uie loyal Ey of ihc Sune gentry by promisiBg iheni st^enr- 
ity of their bnd^ and possei^iinns. 

Thdr craft offset by a barbaric iiimplicUy. Ba^slii^lly they 
were, of ciitifsc, desert cavalA', masten uf the North iiiitaiiiin 
PLaiti. Widi the help of Euri'^peaii experts they worked ouJ siege 
techniques against watkd idties. They successfully turned back the 
war elephams that were the surprise weapon of the Burmese king, 
Bui in sea Ughiing and aiuphibious landing operations their bold¬ 
ness overrun I heir skill. They had no knowledge ol military hy¬ 
giene, so they took heavy losses irt tropical epidciiucsT and allowed 
themselves to be ovetwhelitEed In stotens or cut to pieces on beach¬ 
heads while tlieir disiuounted seasick troops smiggled through the 
surf.®* 

The personality of Tcmuchin welded The rival hordes into a 

single, invinciblL- otgaitkatiofi. After his death, it did not entirely 
dissolve, but separate khanates were established—the mosi pawrr- 
ful of them being in China. It was firmly ruled by ICublai from 
1279 to 1294^ and remained a Mongol fief for nearly ninety years. 
The Mongols were inept mi3il£ir>‘ governons, and it i5 doubtful if 
they made any new' conu^ibutlon to politka! thoiight. They under- 
slfx>d no system except irresponsible despolism. There was no Jaw 
of princely succession except election by die council of chiefs at a 
conference often acc^vnpanued by tribal squabbles and bloodshed. 
Hence the Mongol stale faced disruption whenever a new khun was 
chosen, and only the most powerful and persuasive couJd hold the 

loyalty of liu: wand Erin g clans. The naJer* reared in Llie crowded 
familiarity of a rawhide yurt, laid no claim to divine sunctiuns, and 
ruled only as far as energy^ and good fortune carried him. 

The khans fim governed their empire frenj Karakorum, the an- 
cicrti council ground south of Lake BaikaL=^ KubJai moved his 
court below the Great Wall to Khunbahk, bilei known as Peking, 
not far from the cool plums wiicre he had been reared, bui smi- 
aietJ among ibc subject popuJadon of one hundred million indu^ 
trious Chinese. To bring rice and timber nmJ lilk to tile new capital, 
the Grand Canal whs extended frurn the YcUaw River to tlie North 
River. 

^Such i^erc the circumaJcirices of rhe aimclti frti Ispan in 1274 and 1281. 
Their orniy In Jjii'ii ^ucciimhcd UJ duenae and u ilii^iralt/in^ clirrT^ie. 

^ KisrnknmFn h nni^ nn ahnnddned tilc wme mslt^ ficKn Urga (rtyw 
Mian BfciTor), present capilii] i>f the PeotjIsS llcpMhlSc. 
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Before hi% long reign cndc<U Kiiblai came to respect Chinese 

euUiirc, and later emperors of the Yuan dynaiity (Wi the period of 

Altmgpl rule was called; revived the Confucian fstaminatLons. But 

the Chinese were forbidden to learn ibe contt Injiguapj, Mmir- 

golipn^ and thus clever foreigners—(.jEgiij:4+ Atnbs* and even a few 

Europeans who came with diplomalic passes across the Cetiiml 

Asian post road—rose to auihoriiy in the empire. 

A/o^'Co Cathay 

The most famous of these udventurers was the Venetian Marco 
Polo, who came to China hi 1275 and served as civil admimstrator 
in provincial cities for eighteen years^ His TnemoiiSj published long 
afterward in Europe, dwell upon the pageantry of Rhaobahk where 
KubTai was attended by magicians, sages* and a rednuc of twelve 
thousand splendidly attired barons. Though he never mentioned 
the Great Wall nor the custom of binding womeu^s fcci+ lie 
e^ntfated upon the royal hunts, the banquets, and the prodigious 
charity of the khan, who cadi day fed thirty thousand pensionert. 
Polo considered sooic$ of cities in Cathay to equal any in Europe, 
and bis narrative would make China the only natiun with a lower 
living standard today than it had centuries ago. 

From his official elevation, the Venetian did not see the misery 
of a land whose resources w^erc being fed to the Nfongol military 
machine. The extent of Mongol ambition coincided with the 
ihcaler ol Japan's Grealcr East Asia Kubki fought expensive for¬ 
eign wars in IndchChina, Okinawa, and Java. Korea was occupied 
peacefuUy and Japan wa.«i sissaulled in 1274 and 12fll in the 
largest aniphihiou.s ^iperatjons attempEed before 1*J41* and the 

rnnssi diRastrotis. 
The fighting Motigoliuns showed edmetaty brilliuHcep and built 

tlie largest land empire in histoiy. They succumbed to the urban 
luxury which they at first despised^ and in three generations Tenm- 
chin's moinued bowmen w'cre hardly fit to bear arms. Eight in¬ 
significant khans succeeded Kubbii, 'lEcy became increasingly 
Chinese in their behavior. buL, except among their landlord ulhes, 
they w^ere hated as foreigners. When they ordered a drastic corvit 

of pcafiunt iaber to combat a suectsskm of YeHnw River floods. 

« rhff WiiEi Well 0bv]ijti»]> iMl ncetEcil fut dcffiiiK. riuI was Btl0»'td to 

fill inTO disrquiir undo- fhc Manfuli, 
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there followed a cjcle of rebeUiuns. The moit fonniilibble was led 
hy Chu Yuan-chang, a fomer monk and beggar, who was covertly 
called the "Pig Emperor"' because of his ugliness.^ He succeeded 
in driving the Mongols back Eo the nonhem plains. 

The Mongols carried hoim; to thesr yurU few southern accom¬ 
plishments. Of the am they hati patroniicd maiiily ihe theater, 
whose raw humor^ action, and bright coslmnitig delighted ihdr 
simple minds. They forgot Ccnhicion ethics emirely, but after iheir 
withdrawal the tnbes tiimed to LamaLslic Buddhism. The 
tribe:* of the wcsi+ kter known a$ Mogul conquemrs of India, be¬ 
came orthodox Mtislims. 

The "Britiimr Dynmfy 

Chu Yuaii-ehsjig a^^umed for his dynastic name Mkig, or ^'bril- 
limit.'" ITii early capital was in Nanking, south of the Yungtzjc, 
and lepresented a tribute to the part played by the south in the 
War of Liheration, His successor, Ch"eng Tau^ known by hb leigo 
style fiF Yitngdo.*'^ moved the lovcmment back lo Khanbalikp 
thereafter known m Peking or "‘Nnnbeni Capitul/* A strong 
ttatlondist reaction set in, and in 1400 Chinese ships dominated 
the South Seas and brought tribute from Ceylon. The overland 
route lo Europe was dosed. The Great Wall was rebuilt in Its 
present form and extended as a wooden palisade across Man¬ 
churia lo the Sungari River. Peking;^ a city of cla^&ic Kaik ^nd 
royd gardens, kid cut in rectangles divided by magniTiceuL avenues 
from the Drunt Tower to the Temple of Heaven, become the tnoHl 
majestic dly on earth- 

The Ming lived in a state of chronic informid war with their 
neighbors. The Mongols hEuried those Chinese who tried to furto 
ihe bordeti of the steppe, and once fin 1449) defeated a Clitnese 
griUid iirmy and captured the emperor. Japanese consdrs raided 
the coast and occasionally marched inlands Europeans appeared 
duimg Ming times, the Portuguese in 1511. the Dutch almi>st a 
century later, 

A ptin flfso. ii&tc c}tu mcaos “*pig.** 
^"'Pram the Hnn d>TkjAty onwani^ «tvh emperor dnigniUcJ hh re+pr by 

yfle or irwnr eiuapicious reign atylai. Vwn^Jo mijjhi he imnllatcU m “Eler- 
iLally Joyous.*" hfeunjHiiftT falluciDiialy desigruite the rei^ vtylc lo be the 
posihujnmu tiLl£ nf the entperar. 



S%4^ 

5^ Id Y^tTLkita. thoug,h there are mmy 

hilLs, only Kaguy^ctiji, which came dpwn from HeaveiL, is pcrfoci in 
, fomi. Ascending lo iia sunLtniin t ovcHock ihe land: in fbe fallow- 

IciDds, simoke is rking; from ihe noe-helds «r4igulls fly upwanl. O sweet 
country, islunds Of aiituma harvestE O laiDiJ of Yamatii! 

Pfflzm 2 ol die M^ttyoihu, ajd. 630 

V 
Japm 

■HE JAPANESE form ia many ways a radal enigmii, 
Lhough all auiharities reeopiizc a southern Mai ay o- 

Polynesian strain^ ns 'jyell ns MoDjroliap characttristies. Ftoni the 
.wuLh have come, supposedly, such pmcUcci^ ns Lhc biiiiding of 
thntched houses with sub-floor nir ciR^ulniion, ihe use c^f rici^ aa n 
staple food, the custcmi of tauooing, and foodoKs for cold-water 
bath5. Physicalij'i there aie slender-boned, light-skinned Mon- 
gplinn-ljTie Japnricsc. and heavier built, longheaded, and flnt- 
fentured people with dnrker complexions—named tcspeclively by 
one anthropologist the Ishjknwa and Okayunia types. 

Obviously there is a large blocwl $EraiJi of the Ainu, an ahoriginaJ 
race Jtigrvivmg in the KuHlos and a few Hokkaido reservations# 
Powerful, fliit-fcatured and short, often with light-colored eyes, the 
Ainu dtSers from all oElier East Asians in his heavy facial and body 
hair, and ts classed a5 a proiMnucasoid, He was perhaps the 
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esirlitst pettier in Japan. From before the Christian era to the nintli 
ccnlpt>', he contested Honshe Island with the advancing 
but waSp like the New Wcjrld ludian^ steadiiy absorbed or driven 
out- Ainu mfluence hiUt prodimeiJ luxuriant beards urnerng iiixiiiy 
Japanese—found high as the imperM level, ft may stooount for 
the Wi»vinc53 of Japanese^ in contrast with the straightness cf 

Chinese hair. 
Most Japanese are suffidemly like the Chinese or Formosans 

to be indlsunguishable from them when in lioilorm. Yet there are 
marked differences in national behavior. The Japanese are con¬ 
sidered to be more adaptable than the Chinese. The Chinese have 
remained mdividtialists^ as difficult to combine as a flow of sand* 
while the Japanese are monolithic and easily regimented, sharing 
many chBraeteristics of the Germans in the West, as the Chinese— 
epicureans and social extroverts—reaemhle the Freueb. The Japa¬ 
nese are pitmc to hate any irregularity as mudi as the Chinese 

admire iL 

THt TAWATO PEOPLE 

The cDiidnuous record of Japanese history begins with the sev* 
eiilh century: caritcr events must be deduced from aHusians in 
Chinese and Korean chronicles, from artheologka! finds and seml- 
mythical tradllions. Legends recited by bards^ and pobltshed as J he 
Kojiki and NihougiJ have been given affictaJ stMu^ by Japatiese 
nutionalists. The Moriea include a cTeation myth ami the saga of 
the sun goddess^ Aniatemsu. Her grandson. Jimmu Tenno^ a primL- 
tive vitrng, sailed from eastern Kyushu to southern Honshu Ishmd, 
the province of Yamfllo„ which ht contested with clansmen who 
had settled earlier in Izuino Province on the Sea of Japan. BehriKl 
the dnuBUtic fahle« there appears a stoiy of immignmls from the 
south fusing with Bcnler^ from Korea to form a single society 
in southern Honsbti Island. Tlie Jine of priest-emperors* or tenno* 
is traced by Japanese kislorians through 135 reigns Erom rifflinu 
in B.c. to Hirohito. Tllcrc has thus existed in Japan but one 
dynasty; historical ^'periods*^ mti generally fiaitied from apiiart mili¬ 
tary ftunitks which usurped state authority. 

Were wfil£e« tn Uk ei^htb ccntuiv \n Chin«t cha riveters; even 
OfthodDA ^hinTolvin, itiiia tunL-fnlc tluit the ■^evenu'" Uesenhc4 were TccvfJed 
Bwly IS verbal folklore for over thirteen tiniuJred 
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Arclieologic^ maierial^ begin with TiheU itioaiLds> iHe wnste 

dumps of primitive elumdigger^; buried in tbem are stone Mi'eapons 

buT no metaL Eaiiy burinUt aie under mOiinds—in Chinese ^tiyle 

with bron/jt! artifacts, or in eJnbonite tXK:k dolmens sometimes cort- 

taming iron swords,- Tbere are definite t^oiain^ tbtotighout the 

uiLim islands of an Ainoid people and of a ^toogolian culturen 

which, bowser, made use of necklaces, finger rings, and earrings.® 

The Brorwe Age^ though it bad lasted fifteen centuries in China, 

reached Japan just belort the introduction of iron ^bouf the time 

of ChrkL 
Japan^s indigenous coil, liltlc affected during its formation by 

continent a] peoples, was 10 be recoitstructed SJiinto, ‘^Thc Way 

of the Gods." Lt has strongly animistic features, comparable to 

Greek pagarusin. Shinto deifies tnountaitL&, groves, or t-t reams— 

marking sacred spats with torii. fonned of two transverse beams 

set upon upright pilliirs. 

Shmlo shrines preserve thcir antique fomi. with open arcaded 

columns and unpainted w^Kjdwork: courtyards arc sirewn with 

* pebbles and furnished with a stone basin of running water. ITic 

Shinto religion is one «f cetemonial purity, outhtwing defilement 

and disease. During early times. The Hdumc where death occurred 

became Taboo; until A.ti. 700. the pulace or even the capital city 

of a deceased emperor was ahandaned, so that Jts ardiitecture was 

mvurinhly flimsy. Unlike Chinese forms cl leligiati, Shinto has 

small eihicaJ contem, but exceb in ae^theticbm. For thirty genera- 

tidns. tlie emperor lived hardly less shnply than his subjects and 

movely freely noKing them. About the fourth century refu¬ 

gees from China brought in Confuciati doctrine, which exalted the 

prmcei they also introduced Cliincse wTiting, which has remained 

the literary and oEUcliil script. 
Buddhism appeared by way of Kora after AJj. 550 under the 

patronage nf the arlsiticrattc Soga fi'^mily, who soughi to use it as 

* Very simiTar dcilmcns found in Korea. There nna dnlmiiLS of 
cLahomte coa^uctEun in HriiEuJiy. but ndt 3n the intervenang luads. 

^ Tn fiwmi-iciiJ Unraca the Jappnew nflt uvrd pei'scn^l pcw'tlry or tms 
type- Its presence Jn graven presents on eolgma. ^ 

* Imn tiad been for five ccnlijrie% in the ydli^w ^ver Va!te>^tuire 
U was prodLrcci;l in tapan—only htifidrcU sen milm awny. Ofevious 
InfereDCES fofiow oa the bolaUjon of Japan from tUc cuntiiteiit at Ihc time Of 

Chinese Darii Ages from The full of lire Han ro the tinw ot llie Soi 
dynufUy (a,n. 210 «o ^ti> forced mjiny culiJv-^led Chinese 3ii(o citiit 
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;i vehicle of pcmcr. The new faitli intHnJuccd ihe Jnpjincie lo rc- 
li^om pitiniing and omnW icmplHtc aivhitcctiire. Magic iL^uulitEC^ 
were pwribftd to Buddhist images and Ui the itading of the holy 
sutras; converts rapccied die new ftutb to e^pcl disease and bring 
them vic-Lorj' in war. Temples muhiplied in every province; same 
emperors respected the Buddhist law enough to forbid the Lilling 
of hsh or even insects, Shitilu coexisted with Buddhism, and was 
ostensibly merged with it in A.n. 75Z, when the monk Gyogi re¬ 
vealed that Aniater<uu was a rebirth of the Buddha; but the two 

faiths have never fully niergwl. 
Under Chinese influence Prince Shotoku in the seventh cen¬ 

tury issued the Taita Refotm, Japan had been previnusly a 
congeries of petty fcudnl domains; chieftains enforeed law and 
coHected ibcir own taxes. The reform cicaied a central slate: there 
was a council with eight boards: a bureaucracy wus established, 
rccniited by examination* in the Chinese style, though candidacy 
*ciOB became Ihniled lo the feudal classes. New administmtive sub¬ 
divisions were created; there was a census of land and population, 
with intenl to redistribute farm holdings each generation.* Rev¬ 
enues, collected chkRy in rice, were moved lo government depots 

over newly built roads. 

THE -V\RA and H£1AN' PEHIODS 

By A.D, 600 the emperor had been elevated far above the com- 
mon mass; but he kept no fixed capital and court until a cctuuty 
luicr. when Nara was created: admiradon for Tang tliinj was 
high, and so die miles of public buildings and temples which filled 
.Nara were modeled closely after lht»e in the Chinese capital at 

Ch'ang-an.' 
The most imposing smteturtts in the area were Buddhist temples 

and itiofiasicries, among them the Horyuji.® whoso Great Hall, still 
standing, is the oldest wooden htiildtng on earth; and the Todaijl, 
housing a Rfty-seven-foot brnnre image <d the Baddhu. 

Jt is proved, of course, more difficult to uniie the reudol tnoum 

' 'Phe [iraEliH' of fjiitd reilittritiulian fmd bem lutawn la Chimi diuutg 
cEtriy 

^ Sara rirmiilinjed d prtrvifitiJiJ &EiowplL!ce. wish mmy m ilfi rnoriiHfncTih 
iFilHCt, in ViimtiJo thiny fnJlci ftum ibe Inland Cli'anp-iin 
dcAimvtJ In Ihe tenlh MntiTn% bui (inc imijf farm hlb tdeii of its filao and 
iirchit^tuie hy Nara. 

" Natne^ of icmrileii eiTtnitionly canrniji Ttic 
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talm (iefe of Japun than those of the nmcuttura) phiins of North 
a»na; no nikr really unifieti the ailniinistration before 1550. The 
Empetor Kwamniii, in aj>. 7fi4, moved his capital, 'which he named 
Heian,^ thirty milffli imith of Naui. The site was iJenticBJ witli that 
of modern Kyoto, and it remaitied the htuiic of the emperor until 

. . • L- . 
The Heian period covers four hundred years, Duting its ifutiaj 

century, the Ainu were driven from Honshu Island to the forests 
of HokkuiiliJ, The mtlucncc of China waned, and later even em¬ 
bassies to the Sung capital were discontinued Inside the elaborate 
p.irts of Heinn there were religions piigcancs, barge excursinns, 
fiower and moon vie wing rituals, sud ' winding water banquets. 
All were associpted with poetical compositioij using the short, 
thirtynpne syllable tanka, nearly a thousand specimeiis of which 
ha%'C survived in the Manyoshu, the earliest Japanese verse coiu- 
pilaiion. Aestheticism approached the grotesiiue, for the courtiers 
resembled overdressed popinjays, and ladies swathed themselves in 
from ten to eighteen silk robes. Tweniy-eigh! gradations of court 
rank were observed. Clericalism flourished, and the monastic 
fortress of the Buddhist Tendai sect on Mount Hiei near the 
capital ’* enme to include three thousand buildings, A smaller 
system nrOKC on Mount Koya to honor the saint of the Shin son 

sett. Kobo Daishi,’" 
RcUgious orders were tax exempt, as were the lands of the 

Favored courtiers. To support the state, taxuble estutes were so 
heavily assessed that many operators abandoned or gave away their 
fields. The cycle of disorder which followed would, in Chinii. have 
caused the 4ll of a dynasty. In Japan, it ondermined the strength 
pf the FujiwarD family, which had supplied not only ihc Heian 

chancellors, but most of the empresses. 
To enj.xh tJic chronic uprisings, the Fujiwara came to depend 

upon provincial military clans. The Taira fatuity toy 1156 super" 

' lirtuii is n combiacilion of the Chincfic nn und the fnpanew hefti’jjj both 
mnnine “PtenM." The yeomin* of,the On«iUil for peace « rreorded jn 
Ch'tu]H-nn, "'Evef Iasi ins Piace"; Hsiiin, P«»Cc . Annam* P* V 
Ihe Suuth": AtUJlia. "lo ■’“clfy ihc Kist." ..... maJt 

‘“After A,Ti. iraiU the hotiiile Kin power m -Mandiunft mail bflvt rtinJe 
over Lund comnuinkatipn wilh Ceftwnl Chinu very h»ttaixtoliv • 

” l>n ii-i noi'lJiesiiit—in gunrd due "dotnciii route- \Si[b cUmisiic fUitiSta 
fion. pTolcctive lemplH were ho ill tti thn dir^Wn. _ , 

“ Koho DttiBhi b fimjEd fts the eraaicEi vdiolw and caLiBmiiher m Japn 
nest iiiJKPr>- He invented the plioPeib lyltsbui'y calleJ latsk^nn. 
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ihe FwjiisrEini* then suireT^deird in their turn to the pIcasuTefi 
of tJic court. TTiijly yenrs later, the rival Mmamato dan, led by 
VonlDmo and hi$ ynun^r broLtier Yoshiisuiic, ralHed agaid.^t 
tliein; the Gijrnpci** War which followed became the most cck- 
bialed in iapajiese annals, [t ended in 118? oti the western tip of 
Hcinshu liLmd, where the Taira were vaTU|uiihetJ in jin epic land 

ami sea buttle. 

THE RULE OF TITE SROCVN 

YaritrsTno^ an cnfelLigenL cold-bloflded autocrat, ciiniLnnted 
YoshitsEidc and assumed the title of shogun^ or governor of a 
niiiitar\r siace—the Bakufu; and for centuries^ the shogiui 'wus to 
remain a Minaiiioto ju^t as the entperor claimed descent from the 
divine race of Jlmniu Tenno. Yorkomo. afraid to expose his court 
to the elTcrniaate pleasures of the capitals established him^scU at 
K^miikura, a former fish Jug viUaipc dose to modem TokyoA^ llie 
shadow emperors renamed m Keian: ^■qritDmo etficially deferred 
to theifi^ hui wrote and enforced his own he femedied Ihe 
worst ilalc evils by bringinc all rice land again untfer taxation^ and 
replacing the almost useless provincial governors vriih efiident 
constables and stewards. The peasant was secured in the owner¬ 
ship of his land and w'uter rights, and ht^ acquired a few civil rightsi 

Life ai Raniakura was at first austere, with hunting ’*' and munly 
exercises replacing the pomp of Kyoto: ihe older rclijpntis sects lost 
gjoimd to Zen Buddhism, whose severe discipline, simplicity of 
rituuL and duress upon *^inner cnlichtiJiinient'^ pleased the sohherly 
mind. Tlie commoti people Ujrntd, nieanwhile, Uj new evungclicfll 
cults, the Shin and Nidiiren, which offerctl ialvution by faith 
alone—Sliinr^iiT founder of the Shin lecl^ requiring merely a 
single fcpetilititt of the fonnula Amida Bmm, an appeal to 
Buddha Aittida, the Lord of Boundlesis Life. Tlic Shm, nr Htm- 
gwanji. creed became p and has remained, by far the mos^t popular 
in Japan. 

A ccFtnbinnJiun n( Qenji and Hcite. akemme nnincs for Minamoin and 
TaerPi. 

Ymjiinmic. an OtierrEnT HoMn Ftood, remamed the ^eui hem nf 
ncac folHorc- 

MndeiTn Kamakirnii tfaTdly u tenth as larBc a\ ati \t% srent days+ it niiw 
B la^hikjnable re^tdentlal muburb ^nd hrveli rewrt. haff nn huiir hv rail irum 
ihc »iitu af Teiyu. 

HiinTftip ErttDtravcneU the RM.ddbi$i bw apm^i laknis life, bui was too 
vakuibl^ bt tqtiiimf for to be forbiddett by ths. hhOBun. 
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Feudal society 'fvas divided iijio Jautions: the kuge. or court 
nobility, and the hufce, uf provincial. Mililaiy ethics developed like 
thill of European knighthood; noteworthy differences were the hick, 
in Japan, ol chivalry loward womesu and the alwnce of any strong 
reliraous offiniiiea. Huddhisto had no pagaii rivals; there was no 
need to draw sword in defense of the faith. Because the miUtary 
gentry failed to protect there, monks fonned a trained niilitia. 
Though lliey rarely attacked the people, armed reonks sometiTnes 
cowed the ereperor or sacked the monastery fortresses of rival 

Buddhist teaching encouraged rulers to abdicate Jevole 
their later vests to monastic life, where they spent time in painting 
and mating rerses. Their retiicmeiJt was soractirees only feigned, 
indirect rule being carried to such esttemes that two or three abdi¬ 
cated emperors might ibare the imperial office in Kyoto, while nt 
Kamakura a cloistered shogun contested the anUiority of the Bakufo 

with his active succevsor. 
After Yoriioreo’s direct line died out. power in Kamakura 

* pa-ssed to the related Hojo family/' eight of whore succeeded each 
other by IJOO, These were vigorous rulers, of simple tastes; on the 
domestic trout, they defeated efforts of the emperore ii> reaain real 
authority, They fa^ ihe greatest foreign crisis, before our ccn- 
tiiiy, in Japan's hLstory^lhe Mnncol invasions of 1274 and 12SI 
Hojo Tokimune defied the Mongolians, though the emperor was 
reclined to appease them, but the decisive Japanese victory actually 
weakened the power of the Hojus, After the civil wars there were 
always conftKaicd lands to dbtribute, but the repulse of the Great 
Khan's fleets yielded no Iwoty at all; many daimio whose forces 
had suffered heas7 battle casuaUies and who had laied tfiereselves 
crushingly to defend the sea fromicr received little rwopiitiou. 
Numbers of ihcra lumed pirate, scourging the coasts of China and 

Korea, t® 
In 1333, an imperialist smy captured I^makura; the city wjlv 

given to the Hiimcs, and HoJo Takatoki, last of his line, ccmimiiied 

" Tin ri1lv of shoeun passed O" hy blood desc^r, though '*•’"1“'’’'Tiill' 
io fart the «ni»rei. The Hojos look liw h)1e 

HidcviwhL of Xur»n«e military riilern. Ikmuh: d[ lii% pcauint birth 

on ihv lyphwn- which really desnuy-td ll«R. flie lypbotMt^ ifw* 
crttne to be ntallciJ Kareikite, or "Divine Wunl- 
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suicide^ Emperor Daigo II enjoyiid a bricJ triiutiph which wai 
ended when A^shikagfl Takoujin the communditr who h\\d over- 
throH-vu Kiimakura^, de[305cd him and sel up a lelatiTe, Komyo, on 
ihe thronej^ Daigo bin did no^ abdicaK, and in 1336 two 
rival iines, a ‘^owlhem" In YosMuo and a ^iiarihcrri‘* in Kyoio, 
disputed the succesaiion to the Sun Goddess. TIjc split was healed 
fifty-six yeai^ afterward, when the iouihem court yielded lo Kyoto, 

AKARCil¥ AND DECAY UNDfctt THE ASHtlfACA 

The Ashikn^ re-established Kyoto as the seal of government. 
They ruled by Kamakuiu law^ sCTjarating adminldrative Jind milt' 
tary departraents, bui w iihour the Hojos' snfstmty. The voluptuous¬ 
ness of the court rivaled that of the tlei;m penod; the great man- 
sion.s of the kuge in Kyoto numbered over sui thousands its sur¬ 
viving nionuments are two Zen !4hrin«^ ihe Goldca :md Silver 

pavilions. 
Ashlk^ga auiliority did not mn far from the capital. Independent 

war lords defied contiuh anti a contest breaking out In 1467 be- 
twecti the houses of h'iumina end Hosokawaj known as the Onm 
Wur, nearly destroyed Kyoto. Anuichy conilnned for a hundred 
years afterwarefe—an Orienuil War of the Roses in which roblKSf 

barons chose sides, and changed allegianee. 
The old society came eJos-e to cxtinctinut lo be feplnced tiy 

tough liiJidskneehl!^^ Only in remote sections of the country ancient 
{amllies like the Dale* the Uyesugi, and. In Kyushu, the Shlmadzu. 
provided refuge tor scholars und artiats. The ’^homc provinces * 
were a cockpit where rival clans skirnnslied in the hope of iieizing 
Kyoto and controlling ihe captive emperor. No leader rose above 
the ruck of ctimptiitlve gangsterism imth, after 1550^ Nohunaga^ 
scion of the Oda family, developed die craft* courage, nnd good 
fortune tlml made him in aster nf Japan. 

Kor^nn Km^dnms fmop* p. 33} 

The Eastern Tartars, or Tungiisi, urc said to have migrated from 
die ^ung^rl River to ihe Korciui Peninsulu* founding die kiogdoni 

11 tn£idc his £taiviJ In Itic Hkl Manasteryi wlic^ monies I'ouihl 
ofl ihv AihlkaBf^ Brmfe» for four 

*'^Tlic KirtAaitulf, D vlissic cf sjorvifig nnd sold l*af; \i wfs> cxhlbilnd until 
I9S3. when it wai burned hy an inecndkiry p^ychupatli. 
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oI Koliurvo; they also occnpietl sciuthcm Manchuria as Ear as the 
Liao The lacbl hero is one Ihngoon. who stipposerfiy ruled 
in Pv'ongyanft before 2300 ^.c. E^es from the Chou oouri iti 

China ttiay have founded a dynasty in 1122 b.c. 
Shortly hefoir the Christmn era. there were three dbtmd ting- 

doms: in the mirth, Kokuryo included the basin of the Taedong 
River north ol the pr^enl Seoul; ihc lower peninsub was divitkd 
verticaMy, with SIDa to the cast and Paikche to ihfi west: the division 
lasted for sis centuries, Koturjn had a common land frontier with 
China, and was canqvcted in 110 n.c„ bccominu for seventy yenri 
B part of the Han empire. Sill a, facing Japan across the Isnshima 
stmits, sought the friendship of China', Paiitche, fearing attack by 
Si lb or Kotnryo. cultivated good relations with the Japanese. 

Riiddhisni was introduced from China before a.h. 400 and trans¬ 
mitted from the court of Paiitche to Japan nvo centuries later. 
Emiy in the seventh century, Kokuiyo three times repulsed Cliinese 
invaders; but, though they defeated the Sui annics, the Tangs who 
followed were able to drive die Koreans from Manchuria across 

' the Yalu River. In fi51, the prince of Kokuryo who had visited the 
Chinese court intredneed the Chinese civil service ejiaminalioni, 
Altliough Confucianism became deeply rooted, the system of rule 

by classical Bcholars was never perfected fully as in China. 

UMiFscArtON OF KOttP-A 

The unification of Korea occurred in A,□, 918 when Wang Run 
of Kokuryo ahstnbed SiUa and Paikche, giving the name Koryu to 
the nation and fixing his Bovcrnnient at Songdo, north of the pres¬ 
ent Seoul, l liis dynasty lasted nearly Bve centuries; it was defeated 
by the Khitans, who went on to overnin all North Chhia- The 
Wangs paid tribute to the Sung emperors, but rapilulated to KubLii 
Kbati, who ransacked the country und conscripted its sea men 
for bis invasion of Japan in 127‘I-8L fuming the Korean court 

into exile. 
The Wangs, ijvcsilentd by disaster, were overtbit^wn in 139- by 

Li Tni Jo. feunder cf ihe'vi d>Tiasty,=' who moved the seat of 
government from Songdo to a site cm the Hau Riycr m the cemer 
of the peninsula,” which hecame the peTmarent Korean capital of 

*' Tf is prOnaunEoJ A in ChincMi. ri ttluf i in luitAuwtL In ah ttfee InfiJu. 
it U « comirw^n emme, mrunlnjf ^plum blOiSQin. 

p^cc which they first occupE^jl rcpiMnedi ^bmdinj^ iinttl T^jO. 

liio:>s 
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Seed. The Yi monarelu pTOVwl subservient to the Ming court; 
they adopted Chinese forms of gosTmment, a modified Chinwc 
law code, and a Confudan college, ’^hpss doctrine repliie^ Bud* 
dhbni—in fact, Buddhist writinp were bitraed for bringing “ill- 

lucl! on the nation,” 
Korea, in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, excetkd Japan in 

the arts, especially ceramics and printing: but the subjection of the 
masses tcj venal btnnauerats and grasping landlords was absolute; 
there was no inennJive to enterprise and no middle class, Korea 
therefore never played a significani part in Asian afiairs, nor was 

able to protect her teiritoiy from invasion. 

The Ryukyus md Formosa 

The island of Okinawa, halfway berwwt Foimosa and Japan, 
has been the center ol u Ryukyu culture whkh contained ChintM. 
Shinto, and possibly Polynesia n elcmenls. Little is known iibttul 
the prehistory of the island chain. Aboriginat Ryukyu institutions ^ 
mcliuled a cult of priestesses cal ted itorl, guardians of the satied 
fire, who held a place of respect until Chinese Confucian doctrine, 
which » contemptuous of women, destroyed the cult. The most 
familiar landmarks in Okinawa, the elaborelc tombs or ossuary 
crypts made of coral blocks, resemble South China family mauset- 

leums in Kwangtung Province. 
In the fourteenih ctnitury Okinawa was broken up inh) three 

kingdoms. After a himilied years uf rivalry, a Icuder named Htwhi 
subdued the entire island and established an official palace at Shitri 
Castle in the south. He was a noniinal suxciuin of the Ming em¬ 
perors. His line was displaced in 1470 by the Sho faniily, which 
centralijcd autliority and introduced Zen Buddhism, The Sho 
ruled in name until the nineteenth century. They dispatched an 
embassy every three years to the Peking court as a mart of fealty, 
used Chinese writing, and imitated Chinese architecture, so that 
Siuri, like Heiim and Seoul, became a miniature Peking, Late in 
the seventeenth eetilury the house of Shiniadzu, chiefs of the Sat- 
suma cl.nn in soulhera Kyushu, invaded Okinawa and ealabllihed 

Japanese authority. 
Formosa, larger than smy of the islands in the Ryukyu chain, 

remained almost pruriilive until the seventcemh century, Its abnrig- 
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ines were a Malayo-Polynesian people, atlcCMOn of the hcad-himt- 
ets who ?atvive yet in the niointtaiii forests,. Chinese and Ryukyu 
fishing fleets ceitalnly viRtUuJ the tsktnd. though oflieial geog- 
mphcis did not deiuribe it before the twelfth century. Tt was a 
Tciost for Japanese pirulcs on their way to the South Seas; nnd they 
would probably htiTfc uunexed Fonnosa had not tbs Dutch effected 

EetllcmeDt there in 1628. 

yii^inaitiesc and Their Neighbors 

The imtives of Annam are presumably descended from tribes 
who lived near the Shanghai area in the fourth century b.c. In the 
third century' before tbc Christian era, the Chinese pushed south of 
Kwangtung into the maritime plain which they named Annam. or 
'Taeificalion of the South " and continued to rule for eleven cen¬ 
turies. Chinese writing. Confucian ancestor worship, and faintly 
solidarity became fixed in Annaincse culture, thou^ in 968 Chi¬ 
nese rulers were replaced by an indigenous dynasty■ the Dinh. 

After achieving mdependcncc, the Annamese expanded south¬ 
ward, crushing the Cham people, whose civilhtalion was of Hindu 
origin. For a part of the fifteenth eenttrfii. the Mings conquered 
Annam, but in 1428 General Loi drove them north and etab- 
lishcd a dynasty which lasted four hundred years, ihough Its later 
sovereigns hccamc puppets. Snulhern .Annam in 1568 formed the 

seporale state recently called Cochin-Chinii. 
Cambodia, home of the Khmer peoples located on the east coast 

of the Gulf of Siam, was strongly inlluenced by Indian immigratinn 
before the Christian era; it adopted Sanskrit writing and Brah¬ 
manism instead of the Confucian teachings which prevailed in 
Annum. The great age of die Khmers came after a.d. SOO. when 
they built the amaiing hewn-rock temple."; and palaces of Angkor.** 
coveriiig a rectangle of four square milesi Buddhism arrived in 
Cambodia very late, just before a.o, lOOO, fusing with ihe earlier 

Hindu faith. 
The Cambodians conquered lower Codiin-Chbia and Annum 

The name Anaknr Thom arvci* eity; Artgkur Ws( flfHJ means 
TjHijple") tn tlM iunjir [eligibas enclnsure dose by- The conhinPn ot finuit 
i* iHiiUrntetl la 4i cnttlrovcrry aver wbciher the temple Is BadUhist or. 
was fonnerfy hefteved, hrahminie. In nuKtcm Siam, (he *™e raxmre di 
ttiKftlhisi and KinJii in reliBlcm practice may be found. The ocoeiSc creuiiaic 
their dead in the Himin siyte. hui wonhip the ttnUdha a* do tbc Chincw- 
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after 1150, and coatrotled also the sonthem Menam Biism. HdV’ 
ever, the power of the Thai peoples foreeJ the Khmera (lom 
the Weanni, thnislin^ them steadily east utiiil in 1431 Angkor 
wai captured, the power of the Khiaers decayed, and that temples 

disappeared in the forest. 

Thg Tftai Leave China 

The present terrhory of the Menam Valky, with its flat rke- 
lands and high lira of forested moimtauis. was occupied by Khmer 
and other peoples tmiil the first half of the Christiciii era- The Thiii, 
iinoestors of ihe Siamese race, lived during this time as one of the 
races of China until they were driven southward. 

There were successive waves of Thai migration, the greatest 
after 1250, when the Mongolians overran their aboriginal home; 
theit prebabk routs was via the canyon of the Mekong to the liead- 
wareTE of the Menam, and thus down the river, Their early capital 
was Chiengmai; from this base their king Rama fought his way to 
salt water at the Gulf of Siam. Thai tribes likewise filtered south 
ns far as the island of Singap^rn;, irefore the first Malay colony was 

founded there. 
[n 1350 from iJtcir capital in Ayuthm, in the center of the 

Mcitom Valley, the Thai mnnarchs ruled from the Salween River 
and the Gulf of Martaban down the length of the Miday Peninsula, 

eastward to the South China Sea. 

Burnm^ a Complex STme 

Many tribes have rained down frem China and Centra] Asia into 
llie valleys of the Salween. Srttang, and Irrawaddy; clasafied by 
language, two thirds of the modem population arc of si>-cal1cd 
Tibeto-ClJiocse stock; over one half use the Burman liinguagri 10 
per cent living ebse to ludio on the Bay of Bengal, use the related 
speech of Arakan. Another tenth, in the hills between Burma and 
Siam, me KArens. Shmt tribes, related to the Thailanders, live in 
the moantuinous nortit and northwest; Mon peoples established the 
kingdom of Pegu on the l^ower Irrawaddy. U is supposed tliat the 
trilK!! are oil dlsutmly retaled to the Mungotiiins, and came south 
by way of Szcchuun and Ytmnan. 
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There ws* n ^iiung jnienni]rturc of Indian immigration from 
Bengal imd Madnisi Hindu myiltoJogy for li lime swaJlowed tip 
CentriU Asian midilion. BiiddhUm, coming direct from India, pre- 
vmled over Hindu beliefs by about Thu ilme of Oinstn 1 be monis^ 
tk system b<JCaine sirongly tnt rend bed, and Bttrma equals any 
other Eastern country in ihe splendor of its idigious monumenlii. 

Political history b^n with ibe Pagan dyiiasty in the eleventh 
ceniuryp whose temples nnd public buddings, overthto^vn by Lhe 
Mnngdfi in 12B7, atill stand in ruma beside the tmiwaddy. There 
fallowed two and a half ccntiiries of domination by the Shun 
peoples amid coalhmous civil war. In 1531, central coniral was 
nr-esmbiitihed by tht Toungoo dynasty« of pure Bamtese blood, 
named fiotti their cgpiial city In the delta. TIk great agt* of Burma 
w-ds under King Bayinnaung (ISSI-BI), who conquct«l half of 
Siam and all of Upper and Lower Burma except AffikiUL 

Beginnings of Midayo 

PcninsuLir Malaya WTJ5 mhflbited m eariy times by a mixture 
of types^—early Negroids, aboriginals, Thai tribes from upper 
Asia, and Malay iseafaters. A Buddhisi kingdom, ruled from 
Sumntni, contmllcd for centuries ibe lower Malay Pcjiidsulii, but 
was dcstrojxd by [sJainjc invadcrti so that Malaya, witli the Sunda 
IsJanils, beemne ccanomicnlly linked with South Indiii; ilieir spkes 
were carried by Arab sea traders to the Mediterranean, thenc? 
I^idistrfbuted by Venetiuu galleys to the ports of Europe. 

The tstands of Indonesia 

The shallow seas between the Indonesian Islands were probably 
dry during the recent Ice Aye; animals and the eurlJtL<it man crossed 
freely between South A^ia, Java, Sumatra, and Borneo- In lhe 
Bronze Age^ before the Chiistian enit there was appurciilly con- 
tiTmoim >ca-bfwiie trade between South Chrnii and the isliuidE, 
whose carlks-t stone relief carving, bron^ drums* and axes 
strongly suggest Chinese Yucb culture. The Javnneae at an early 
period cultiviUicd fii^e and sailed ships;, they likewise used iron, 
probably learning their melaUurg^^ from tndiii, whudi supplied 
muny immigrents up to the fift<xnth century a4>p 
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Jav;i tKXame divided Into western^ central, and easierti states, 
founded between 400 and aJ?. 900, and nenerally Hindu in type. 
In the tbirteendi century the Madjapahit Empire amsc. which, at 
iU height under King Haynm Wurook 11150^9), controlled tfic 
tndonestan Islands, parts of the Philippmes^ and the 
nmlnlimd of Cambodln und Champa. It was the lime the$e 
areas were imhcdT and h was to be the Last before Japan^s Greater 
East Asia Sphere. The Moslem impact broke up the Madjapahit 
confederation: Islamic rulers and traders dominated Jav3 by 151 
and in their swift feluccas ijaiicd through the islands far as 
Mindanao^ nuddiig converts as they bartered trade goods. 

The Philip pines 

The Philippines may have been setded by neolithic tribes both 
from China imd Farther India, though knowledge of iron seems to 
have come from the south about 2tK} H.c, .A Sinitic tribe, traced 
through its curiotis custom of jar buriat, migrated as far south as 
Celebes during the Christian era. Arab traders visited the Ulands 
by a.Dh 900 on their way to Japan and Korea, but the trst mention 
of the Philippines in Chinese liteniture is dated 982. 

After thfC estabiishmenl of the soaLberii Sung dynasty In Hang¬ 
chow, Qiinese merchants—perhaps cut off from the north by the 
Mongol hordes—pushed through the South Sca^s, trading from 
shipboard and bter establishing colonies. Sung porcelain b fouud 
dose tu ihe shnre of Manila Bay and the Pasig River, and Later 
Ming wares throughout the interior of Luzon. The Chinese took 
from the archipelago cotton, hemp, pearl slielL and cabinet woods. 

Hindus reached the Isiands before 100 n.c. and continued to 
trade for fifteen centuries. By 1J50 most of the Philippines were 
Lfitegrated into the Madjapafdt system^ Eady in the hlieenth cen¬ 
tury* there came a Ming navy of sixty ships, and for a brief liitie 
a Chinese governor nilcd Luzon. Then the spreading Mahamme- 
rfan power replaced the Chinese except on the cast coast and 
remained strong until the Spanish conquest. The Japanese visited 
Luzon Ds $ejTiipiratical traders throughout the fifteenth and six¬ 
teenth centuries* carrying hack plantation prioclucti, gold washed 
from the placer beds* and Sung poreelain, which was in highest 
ilcmami for tea ceremonies at the Ashjkaga court 
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The complerx riatiire q( FDipiiio society may be jshown by its 
populatkm breakdown: about 10 per cent of the people m ccfd- 
sJdered aboriginaf: 30 per cent are descended ffom Stone Age 
ImTnigrants from Indonesia: 40 per cent from intich later Iron Age 
Bfrivals. Hindu stock aceounis for 5 per cent, Arab 2 per oent^ 
Cbincse and JapaiKSe jointly about 10 per ceni—so iltai it is smied 
that every famous Rlipino in the last century has been paix 
Chinese. Three per cent of the modent population, tave some 

Western blood in their veiiu. 



Tite Uittikation of laflon 

NobunagA “11 the bird wilt net sing^ 
I will kill the bbnl^^ 

Hkdeyoshi Sftid: "'If ihe bird will not ^iing. 
I win Wiidl il to sing," 

lycyasu said: *'1/ the hinl not *in£< 
t will for it to ting.** 

Old lupaoese Proverb 

A t the end of the sktctatb ™itury Japan was the 
leading mUitflry power in East Aaia. This raiik wtw 

achieved largely by the accomplishments of thiw conttmiporortes, 
each worthy to be classied anttnig the great names in hifitotyi Oda 
Nobitnaga, Toyotomi Hideyoshi. Tolnignwa lycyasu. 

Nobunagn, bom to the lesser nobility* setmjcd so unprotnising 
as II youth that be was nicknamed Bajea* “The Fool.'* Yet ai the 
age twetity^ven, in 1560. be had tripled the size of the family 
domiun? a few years toter be transferred his activity to the tialioiiLil 

scene. 
He saw that much of the Ashikaga dlsmiity was caused by the 

Buddhist priesthood^ especially the Shin or Monto order, whose 
easy formula for salvaiian through once calling uptrn Atnida- 
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Buddha had won ihe cDinmnn people everywhere.^ The Motiio 
cIcruTi’ nramed and bequeathed ecclesiaslkal e^tatea Eo their fserm, 
devetoping powerful property intere^ils and the Oghtkig rn^jnpower 

to defend them. 
Nobtmaga struck m 1571 ui the great Tendai MoTUi^tery which 

dominated Kyoto from Mount Hiei; whra he bad bumed its three 
thou^'ind buidings, he winu on Lo reduce the monastic fortresses 
of ihe Monto ciih. The emperor appointed him vice-shogun, and 
btjiide Lake Biwa he built his own stronghold of AzucM. Even¬ 
tually, Nobttnaga held ihhiy-two provinces, or half of Japan; he 
developed the habit of si cmiquerort arrogjiiit and prtie^ thoiigh 
openbonded Reputedly in revenge for a taeliess jote^ a jnibordi- 
nate attacked arid killed him cm Mitbumincr's Days 1582, 

THE PEiiSANT AVtNOEE 

Nobiuuaga designated his gnmdson as successor, placing the boy 
under protcctioti of a trusted counselor, Hidey<^shi.- The regent 
w'Hs a peasant'* son, dwarfish and so wizmed as to be alcknained 
^Monkey face.” Within ti^'clvc days he avenged Nobunaga; but he 
had no intention of sharing putbntity with the grandson. 

Hideyoshi was it bnlliant captain, hut his genius lay in ijcgotia^ 
Lion, in judging character and explDiting its dcfccU. Tic made bis 
strategic base id Osaka, between Kyoto and the Inlajid Sea. From 
here he overran western Honshu and, in 1587, forced into snbmis- 
sioii the Shimadzu. lords of Slitsuma Province in Kyushu Island, 
After these vkforiait^ the emperor granted him the title Taikc. m 
regent. Hideyoshi appreciaLed the value of these symbols and of- 
fered allegiance, but never consulted the emperor about matters of 
policy. 

The northern Inrds came puacafully to terms; there rcmaiiictl 
ten fiefs of the Kwanto Plain in the soutlieasl. Of these, all sur¬ 
rendered proTnpdyp except the Hojo clan in ibeir iminefisc fortress 
of Odawara, as Hideyoshi marched easiwurd; but after a siege of 
Three months^ the Taiko sowed dissension among the defenders, 

* Shin bclirfa fcuiil tatiU5 fooi liJ&D m Tibctn wh^re tLcj were UKinpEireted 
mtu Lmmubni, 

"Cathnlk: chmniclen reicr to him S?>‘ hb fniujiy aanie of 
assunicd the odine oJ ToyoSoini to imply Tulfliinnahip with ihe jinciflttL 
Fujlwarn iLae. 
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who gave up ihttf citadel In 1590. only ci^l ytaft after mheriiinp 

the regency, Hideyushi cotiiroUed all of Japan. 
As unchallenged dictalor, Hideyoahi w.i5 able, with small jn- 

ureaae in taxation, to give bis people security and prosperity such 
as none could remeniber bcfaie.* But the Japanese Islands seemed 
too small a stage for such ambition; they provided, mareover. too 
few estates to reward his followers. In 1 >116 Hidcyoshi had ordered 
two thousand invasion, ships; he would use the western provinces 
as a springboard for itivtuling the mainland, "'as easy as roll mg up 
a mat." At the Minamoto shrine in Kamnkura. the Tniko retninded 
Yoritomos spirit that he had conquered only Japan; Hideyosiu 

would jiild Chi^ to liic Empire. 

HJUUYQSHt'S CONTINENTAL PLAN 

Betweea Japan Md the coutineot lay only the penimular conv 
dor Li| Korep. lapanesc ^:ilvoy^ proposed in Seoo! that Koiea need 
merely open a route for the Japanew ^miies: her neulrality' would 
be lespected. HideyoshiV spies brouglit low csiimaies of KuTean 
ilren^. The people had developed skill in eeramies, prindnet ’ 
metal wort; but ihe court was divided, the nobles were eaeminaic 
and debauched, while the ctmmion pcr^ple had ncJiher property nor 
political ri^ils. The Koreans had learned from the Chinese the use 
of artillery; but thek fet Tnaichlock hand ftrearms were brtmglii 
as gifts by the Japanese einbassy. Yd the KoTean k'tng refused the 
proffered Japanese alliance; ^^China/' he protested, “Li our mol her 
country . . . Korea will not desert her," 

Hiilcyoshi required iittk time to tram his forces. His people had 
developed resourcefulness during generations of civil war.* All 
Japan hull learned lo use the Portuguese musket—though k was 
not well adapted to the intlividiml eocouiitcni of Japanese tlghllng. 
Cntnpetitiou had developed tough leadership; comiutiliders oI his 
invasion viinguard were Konishi Yukinag^i. a druggist's son tind 

• A p&3.sanT virlE zit beartp he loveJ vttlgssr diLiy ihdUMtid man 
lu biiilil iHc palace sind garden!* a1 Fuihtini^ ^hcrc he hurtuurled ihc 

oM rtohilirv, cLownin^ vnttif=llmb in a smock amJ KhuiitfnB cheap 
wuTtB Amdng the coimkrp- Hhi jeasuiiliiy wav unboundeJ: Ihroc hnnkiirit 
women ware hi'i tiersonnl ^crvmil*. It ecttmlcd by hu military vanity, tor 
he prtpflraJ icmpTc Htes where pcfcsihuTnmi^ honfTT could paiil lo him h-i 
the of HakchliTianH the war 

^ haki, lu^we^er. re-cttacleJ ihe law fnrbyilin^; ihc c^sminontfri 
lo carry trac Weapon! So maiiy hiiiJ been aeciimulntfid ihat he was ohUped 
iu carry out u wwoni luirrl in every vilbjsii. 
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Clvristiait convert, and Kato Kivomnsa, son of a blaeksinjlh and n 
dcvoui Buddhist. The Taiko surely tuutited upon their reltjpous 
rivalry to spur them lo conipetitivc ftats of glory. 

The first invaders stormed Pusan late in May, 1592; as news of 
ihe disEkStjtr was carried northward, panic seized the Korean au¬ 
thorities. Their culy field army was cot to pieces, and, within four 
weeks, the tivo Japanese diviskjns effected a juticiion within the 
wails of Seoul.® By mid-July the Japanese had occupied Pyoniyang; 
they were now hardly a hundred miles from the Yalu. The Japanese 
captured castles and cities with ease, picking off the defenders 
with firearnis, while pioneers, protected by ovcikpptng shields, 
mined the walls. In close warfare, tlie peninsulars could not face 
the terrible two-handed samurai sword. Hideyoshi drafted a memo¬ 
randum in June appointing a chancellor of Korea, and assigned 
ten Chinese provinces as fiefs for the Kyoto nobility, fhe Hmperot 
Go-Yozei and his court began the study of Chinese protocol in 

preparation for their progress to Peking. 
It was Hideyushi's plan to send his remaining divirions directly 

by sea to Pyongyang, whence the entire force would match on 
China. He had given lilile thought to naval affairs; bis fleet con¬ 
sisted of troop transports designed only to grapple the enemy and 
bring his crew within the sweep of Japanese broadswords. The 
Taiko tried, vtilhoul success, to borrow two fighting camicks from 
the Portuguese; he was to regret that he did mn have ihcni- 

Korea po.sressed some provincial fjotilla-s, the best of which was 
that of Chufia Province, commanded by Admirnl Vi Suo-Sin.* It 
included at least cighly-fivc tactical seagoing ships besides some new 
ships of Yi's own design: low-decked gollcys covered with a whale- 
back protected by iron plants. These “lortaisc ships” were externally 
fire proof and ringed with spites to prevent bnarding; they were 
equipped with rams, heavy cannon, and incendiary arrows. 

THE ‘Tortoise suits” 

Yi intercepted the armada sailing toward Pyongyang in the 
Yellow Sea, (Jft that JtUy day was fought one erf the decisive naval 
battles of history. Fifty-nine Japanese vessels were sunk or burned. 

•Such speed wquiJ b« craJlent for m<tloriDed (guipinent: it uverspid 
lea milcii a day over broken terruiii, htcludcig rh'cr ctos-vin^ 

■Chullu, ifi the wutliwesl comer of Kotea, w mum dittuiice ftoia iPb 

tnva&ion pomi at 
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Kato iuid Konishi ciiuld no longer ejcpcct leinforcements nor stip- 
plkii; as ihelr foraging parties spread oul, Koreiin gEemlla bands 
bicni nway The invadcfs' strength. The peninsuLir people might have 
libsorbed [he J gpanese inv^sioTi by ibetiuielves, forging ns the saine 

lime a new patriolisin. 
Sul hi^lp was on the way: begmning in October* Ming troops 

entered Kortui; by Febniary' dliey recapttired Pyongv^ng, and early 
m tbe spring of 1593 ibc Chinese entered ScOid. Hy late October 
the rhiresg withdrew from the peninsula, and die remaiJiing 
Japanese were eisirendied close to the fitraitjs. Peace ne^tiaiions 
began: HideyoshJ dazzJed the Chinese ambassadars with blossom 
festivals and regattas. Neverthekss, in 1596 the confcrtmcc col¬ 
lapsed/ and early in 1591 Japanese reinforcemcist* landed on 
Korean soD to renew the war. 

Despite fresh assistance from China, the Koreans coutd not db- 
lodge the Japanese, who rook the offensive, oveminuing three 
provinces Then the old s^:a lord Yi gaihered his veterans about 
him. burned incense, and dedicated himself to desiroy the enemy's 
sea power. During the late autimin of I S9R^ he struck with all his 
force* flintiiig two hundred ships—hough a somewhat larger num¬ 
ber escaped *0 Kyushu, The victory was miirred by the deaiii of 
Yi Sun-4n himsdf on Im quarter deck—one of the last casualLles 
in the seven-years* war.** 

Of iwo hundred thousand troops who left Japan—the largesi 
overseas expeditionary force before 1900—a fourth failed to return. 
The loss of The a Hies wiis tnany times larger,^ The war wa?> uncaning- 
less. un;usL and ferocious: a sense of guih impelled many nriuTning 
JapnnCAC warriors to bang up their armor ^Lod lake monajitic vows. 
The Koreans remained for centuries in a stale of embiuered isc^ 
laiitm and bnOi memorials over each scene of massacre to keep 
iheir hatred green. Diplomacy returned lo the pattern of 1590: 

^ In Octoberf* tt>e prcjiteat enrttuiuHtie Jn bi^lorkcLl times dcatroycU 
Ftiflhlrni Ptilnre aad mu£h of ttiUcyniLhi rejmlJt thcfTTt alnwt inutsedi- 
Btcb. vnativ nnrircsirn^ ihc Peking diptamaus but the Tnike took tfuartiil 
ofFtrint when ihe ChincMe iuvctlcd him tut a trilmtary king at Jorum, when 
he to be cmwnckl king of Chinsr. 

^'Inc date w&a unjy ten aXli^r the de^truetlun of the SpBiush Armadn, 
which may be cnrnpiiicd \ti Qumif re^peeiv fo ihc war Rcci of HhJeymhL Yt 
and Drake ahnuUnncotiiily dfivcinped (he tnCiical fighttna ihip. The wdiniTulV 
death f ecaUs dint oi T rnfalgar. 
' A fiuicabr& mcmument in Kyoto coDtolna ihe ttiM ut forty ihociitiTiil 

KomBn% und Chinese. 
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Jupai) kepJ feer (rjtlc fOiithoU In Ptjsaji; Karca. in gratitude, ac¬ 
cepted ibc patronage of tlie Mings, bul In 1624- reopened cone' 
^pondence also with Yedo. The wearing cl the Cto^ by KonMii's 
fighting units Linked the Chriiiliaii faith, in the minds of Koreanj, 
with isggression: therefore, when a tlclegaiion of Caihohc priesLv 
iiTtempted in 16IS to visil the peninsuia they were rtfuiicd ddniit- 

Lance. 
Tlic mrnktkc foilowed the deaih of Hickycwhi himself on an 

August afternoon I regrctling as he died that he could nor ‘*wail for 
die moonrise'i, Ht left two cbargEs: his own deification and the 
transfer of power to Jiis young dillil, liideyori. The stare w as en- 
I rusted to five regents and eight inferior iiiiiriTTiuiiraLive officers: tiie 
clumsy amingemenl wait uitended to check the one man who flood 
high above aU others in Japan: Tokugaiva lyeyasu. He vva?i. a niim 
nf cold patience^ nearing siisty. bum tioi long after Nohnanaga and 
Hideyoshi, whom he hnd served from their beginnings 

THE PATtENT UMFTEJt 

lycyasu*s plump figure belied his tin wearying athletic skill; he 
drew a sword and rode a horse as welf as the finest Intshii, with the 
harquebus he w'as known to hit three flying craiies in succession i 
He was no pan^enu, hut horn oJ a family related to the MJnamolo; 
culiivuied enough tn ^‘cnennie Confucius and tmnsintc the Uud- 
dhisT ^uttas; fearless but prudent, ietling hotheads reap the barren 
glory of the Korean campaign while he developed his Kw;unn 
estates. When an assassin failed to kill hinin die man w-is congratu¬ 
lated upon bis fidelity and sent back lo his sponsors: yet lycyasu 
did not scruple to bring about the death of his cwt\ wile and his 
sen out of loyalty to Nobunaga, He further dilTcnfd from Hideyosbi 
in a thrift that held tiis reLlnue to only thirty servants: nobody in 
his nge better undenslood the full uses of gold. He valued the com¬ 
mon people iLit “cormoriints/' to be fed only enough to encourage 
their useful industry. 

lyeyaiu showed, nniumUy, little wish to r^ign lus power lo the 
youthful Hideyori: ioon his Teilfiw regenU found cause lo ciinrge 
him with trmaches of the Taiko\ truiimiciit and confederjied to 

Vluch vsHilHlMiii io Korean piiEtnJaj luuj iklirioc» louv have been related 
to ihcir "h«iticir ujie^. Many lomplc* in Kyuihu also hiot been devuoyed 
l5> (iversaJoi3^ Ctirtutiiin cenvert^ 
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pimifih him. Hts chiuf opputient^ IsMda Milpsutiari^ occupied KyolO 
iidd seized ns many ot fycy&^u's Friends. Western Japan 
sided with Ishida; ihe genemls cl the Kortaii War divided ti^cir 
aUegtEUKe^ most of die Christian* ioining ilir regents. 

The two anuses met on October » 1600, at the tillage of Seit- 
gahara nciir Lake Biwa. After bdurs of even fighting, lyoyasu \ttb- 
verted the enemy's ri^t flank Lommander who, at a decisive 
itiortient, carried his forces to the Tokugawa ^sde. The resulting 
victory was so complete Lhal lyeyasu found it necessary to execute 
only four of bis opponenls J” The p^cater feLidiitorles were gener¬ 
ally forgiven, thougli a number nf smaU lords lost their lands. 
H!de>'Ori and his mother weie left unditiLurbed in their casUe. 

VEPO, lYEVAStj'S lA^STINC UOSZlM^St 

When Iveyasu received his Kwanto the site which 
most tmpressed him was the village of Yedo at the head of its own 
sheltered bay, where the Sumida River system fpnris a muddy delta. 
The castle of Ota Dofcan and about a hundred Vnits stood on the 
site. Iveyasu immensely extended the size of the castle and sur¬ 
rounded it with a system uf concentric moaiod waits. Tlnee hun^ 
tiitd Eboiisand wortmea were employed; Kanda Hill was leveled 
to fill in the eastward tideknds and form the Mnninouchi. destined 
In become ihe mercantzLc and financial cenler of the Empire: traders 
and aitisans swarmed in(o Ycdn at lyeymu's iiivitaiitin^ A oardon 
of forts wax set about the petimetcr of the Kwanto. 

Tycvasii levied most of the cost upon hk defeated oppunents^ 
who either gnw cnoTmous *'gifts'^ or supplied workmen, rocks, and 
timber. Numbers of the nobility built ya^hiki^ or urban Tnansians^r 
in wards provided for themt and in thcsi; left their families while 
atlcfiding to provincial duiies. 

The ^hoguji devoted hunseff to sound econamte measures; far^ 
etgn trade cspectalfy interested him. This had been in the hiind:^ oF 
p4>rLyguese factor^ in the southwestern porU, Then m I6Q0 Will 
A dams* an English pilot who hnd camirianded a vessel against the 
Spanish .Armada, reftched Japitn as n castaway; hut rose ti> bccnmi! 
lyeyaiu's close iidviscr aguiiist nppoftiiinn by the Porluguese, Spsin- 
i*h. and even tJte Ptmciiun! Dutch. The shogun played al! factions 

“ T\Mi%€ ■iaclatkd l^h'ultk hiiTneH anU who, & Oirhrinm cmilU 
■npi prxcpt the ^hppp> reksv^^ ' of harQ-kiri, 
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againiit eai'h olhci, favoring competition to keep the foreigners' 
profits low. He curresponded directly with the royal houses o( 
Enidand. Holland, and Spain; but he could not attract European 
meFchanls to Vedo From llieir established locations in Kyushu.'® 

CeJLscIess!^ also he tried to auracl shipwrights and nnvjgators 
into his seHcc. Hideyoshi owned hut a duzen bliie-watcr vessels; 
lycyasu increased the fleet to two hundred. He permitted llie Satsc^ 
mas in 1609 to occupy Okinawa; two expeditions to Formma 
miscarried. Beyond Formosa lay the Philippines, stronjdtcld o( a 
religious faiih*which the shogun hated; fiEieen thousand of his 
most adventurous subjects were established in the Islands, and the 
Spanish garrison nuinbered hardly a thousand musketeers. Though 
he did not ihieateii or hluEier, lyeyasu may Jiave been planning a 
marithne empire that would have secured the control of die Pacific 
to Its indigenous peoples. But bis years were running out. and at 
last his projects passed with him, unrealized, to the White Jade 

Pavilion. 

China: Dccathnce trf the Ming 

The great age of the Chinese Nfirtg dynasty lasted one hundred 
years—until about the middle of the fifteenth ceniury. It produced 
the voyages of Cheng Ho. the recoostiuction of the Great Wall, and 
ihe building of Imperial Peking, with nincty-ninc-foot walls »» and 
mighty thoroiighfares sunounding the yellow' roofs of the Forbid* 
den City. It wilncssed great projects of schobirship. and the devel¬ 
opment of ibe Oiing-tc-Chen potteries in Kinngsi, whose poly¬ 
chrome or blue-and-white wane became synonymous with China to 

the ends of the ciirth. 
In 142^1. the Ming emperors lost control of Cochin-China in the 

far south: a generation later they lost the initiative beyond the 
Great Wall to the Mongols- A merciless enemy appeared also on 
the southeast sea fiotilim, bold enough tn hold beachheads on 
Chinese soil; the semiofficial Japanese pirate Red. 

Full decadence set in after the accession uf the cbltiJ emperor 

While he rrenletl them wiih re'peet. lyeyasii never IrusteU the Kyushu 
lords. Over hii mmb ths rflTg> was sot facing w«l—to watch the Kwirce ul 
■II dansei: to IheToliuitawii. , ^ 

A fool hdtjw llM rrntm of c'^il spsTm which begins our bundml ttnnesc 
r«l atuft 
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Wun U m 1567, whoM ill-nmFiwd mign was lo Iasi for {ifty-thTtc 
years. The development of priniifig greaily mcreased the mimber 
at tajididates in the civil itervice cxaminaiioos without ndding 1o 
the niTinbcT of ^pppinlmcnts. There dev’cIof>ed an unprecedented 
mass of frustTiilcdolRcjc seekers. Some of these sought ertttn enjeers 
by emasculBLLt]^ ihemselves, and thus Eunuchs, wli[> had long been 
banned from govemnient posts, bccamcr nior^ uilluetitial than ever 

before, 
Mem Iters of ihe ruling classes successfully avoided Ihe payment 

of taxes, increasing thus ihe burden on small landholders and di- 
minishing Ihe appnupriaiions for hood control. A series of droughts 
deepened the agraitan distress. The gentry unned this ebruoic 
misery to their own nccouhi by foreclosing land mortgages. The 
evicted peasants turned to banditry or hacked hornet For them¬ 
selves among the forests of the southwest, forcing wars with the 
nboriginat tribes. 

Foreign affairs were in an even more desperate state: the Korean 
War oE 1593 to 1598 showed incompetejil military leadcrshjp'H 
after its ciose a mcmee greater than the Japanese—that of the 
Manchu tribes—developed un the northeast frontier. Ihc Mitig 
responded with defensive whhilniwaX trying to establish an empty 
neutral zone beymid their outposts. Here, geography betrayed 
thein: Ihclr capital, Peking^ was at the edge of the northern steppe, 
too close to the enemy lo afford mm for maneuver und loo far 
from the population centers of China to he c^uickly Trinfnrced- 

ebarfy* as the seventeenth century began, the Mings coalif hope 
for but brief further tenure of the Mandate of Heaven. 

ffnperintism m Southeast A.sia 

The Portuguese appeared in Malay waters in 1510, opernting 
front (heir base in South Inclia, Tie Madjapahk Empire had ctd- 
Inpscd, Jeavrog three substantial fnigrneuts; the sullBnates of .Adteh 
in Ihc fiorihcm half of SiimaLra, of lohore ui the extremity of the 
Malay Penlnsub, and of western Java. All had accepted If^lam in 
the thirtccnih and fourteenth ocniuries., but thdr rnuiual mistrust 
kept them from cooperalmg with one anolhCT against the Euro¬ 
peans. 

The first Portuguese iibjcctivc was the city of hfaiacca. a fortieiis 
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of wKtco Johore. osinTmiiidiDfi the straits Uieir narrowesr poLitt- 
The Duke of AJbiuiluerqiiE oiptured Malacca in 1511: it was le- 
fnnified heavily and gammoned wiih tliree bujulrcd European 
tnx^ps. Portugal had imderlaken a general war againsl Islain,^* 
whkh it won by plaviug off the ItJcal Folates against each other, 
first helping Johoie against Acheh, tlien. In I5S6, razing Johore 

City, 
A European mintder, HoNand, ehang^ the halonec of power 

politics. Before 1602 scores of Dutch ships were nperaiing in east^ 
em waters, often lurking in Singapore straits to attack treasure 
galleons or cni off tbe Java rice Sect, Irt 1600^ most of Java was 
ruled fmtn the east, at Malar am, though the western part was held 
by the king of Bantam. The inland had been lilile moksted by the 
Portuguese. It was the Dutch who, ht 1596, ^ettletl in BcUit+im, and 
decades later made near-by Batavia their headquarters- Dutch 
accounts describe the Indonesian prince^i as degenerate playboys, 
given to harem orgies and blindly autocratic in their rule; they 
represeni the economy as plantabon feudalism with cojnmerce 
crippled by c?tactioos and local tanffp. As soon as bud forces were 
avaUflbb to ihcnu the Dutch reduced Portuguese outposts in 
Celebes, the Moluccas, and Sumatra; in Perak, Malay sulLaos 
grantetl them jjnportnnt tin concessions.^*' When, in Jaiiuaryi 1641, 
the flag of Orange was set In Moiacca above the Santos Domjngos 
redoubt, it was appareni that the star of Portugal had set, 

Siam, Burma, and Vietnam 

The 'Huii people from their capital at Ayuibia controilcd wide 
provinces to the eas* und south in the inidHsiAteenih ccniuryp China 
claimed a vacue suierainiy over thern as migrants fri™ her soil; 

**Thl!i cnuscd ibfi iullELD of Tarkty lo send five hundrei^ wiih 
arinjery to hi^ Malay «i«iai^cmiKl>. bad an ampfe «ipply pf caanon 
ill 1510. The Biltaci qf Achch ^oms yean aHerwarda ePBa&etl a PartupM 
nrehilou tp huild him fwclvc htr^ ^IcoiWr when the fl«J h^d b«a hmtU 
the BaTopcan amhiiect wai Trampled tp death by elcphanw, 

**Tbo metal bad been mjneid in ihc penin^ulB li&W the BBfltfSJ nmcs; d 
wtisi made into eofni iiutd traded freely. A* an Infredlent pf bnwuse. itn waj 
nci^dicd for utrategk and qrpjunenlal puijoses. 

The Siamese Ryvcramerti, with il» fcmr miniisme!^, wait partoned yome- 
wfiHi after ihnr of China, But there wa* linJe infliichte of iJm? CnjiK^ 
cta-wics, nudilhiai CevJcin bflins acknowIcdBed aa the ^pmCuBl T^^t of 
I he That people. Siamese folLwayu uuenibM ihoM pf the Mlwi phonpiiwj* 
mthcr than iIhk uf classk China. SiaEsn was, for Insrunt^ fimr* mairl^ 
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baj when Siam was assaullcrd by the Burniew? Idjigdinn nf Pegu, 
her call fof belp elicited «nly a disscftatian froni Fektng on the 
virtues of peace. Far fifieen years after Ayuihia fell in 156B, Siain 
actually became an appendage of Pcgu- The Thai power revived 
under Phnt Nilrct. who humbled the Bnrtuese ovtrlorcb and then 
turned easi, de?ipite the intcrvcirtiou of AniuiiDese and SpEiiiisb 
forces, to misb the king of Cambodia in 1600, For a century and 

a half Siam was to remain a fofmidaLble state, 
The fVfenam Valley had become dready a iield of econoniic 

penctraiion by Chinese immignmts who coniroUed the rice trade 
and whose homes filled the best quarter of Ayuthia. There was a 
smaller influx of Japanese, especially Christian exiles^ who formed 

the royal bodyguard.** 
The dorniruint power in the Irrawaddy Valley in 1560 was ihe 

king of Pegu, a despot who impressed a Venetian observ^cr as being 
licher and stronger than the Grand Turk in Constatiiinopte. Hb 
attacks on Smm precipitated an Inlcrmittenl tmadred years^ war. 
The Siamese assisted in the destniction of the city ol Pegu in 
1593, after which the capital was te'establbshed in nafer territory 

upriver at Ava. 
The state of Arnkan on the long coastal plain of Burma piiMcd 

to a dynamic phase in 1599 by overniiTning the Lower Irrawaddy 
and sciring the TcM>th of Buddha.^* Corsam from Arakan* often 
helped by the Portuguese, ravaged Bengah and (here was legitimate 
export of laves and rice in Diiich vessels to Java, 

RTcbnE—odd-fitnnJwtftJ chiliJn=Q bckmeiflE mtrrely tbc muEhet. Women 
tfhl almcrei aJI the work of ihe fieldi KtiJ hon-se; ihc rnen vf^rc ottcu loo 
iniJolent m fight a! iHnptf. Siam practiced m mild form of sla^^ery. but 
war cffwiMrs were luimlly settled tm the tand as coloimis, 

Phm Naret offered after 159^ to wnd e ttiopj for thr defenM of Korea 
from the Japantse, Ctimpare Thaiiimdirontrihultm to Korean defesbe in 
1950. 

One of ytimada. wrvctl ftnr many years al prime mtniitc^r. dyrrt^ 
in 

t^The tooth Imd part of the mjurtaer dnwry cif a prinrt^sa of Cleylon 
who married The k ina Catholic pric^ti dec bred it Eo be u ImuL 
inyine lliat ihc nutlicniic rdic had been destroyed hy I he PomipUcsc. 



StJ^ 

0 Aa!0rdmg E«j the pOals ih^i navigate 

Lbc Ocean Sea, and who know ihe truih, there are 1,44& htands Ln it* 
the majority of which are mbabilcJ, 1 will add that in all these islandi 
Ihere U no tree hut b valuable, There are also many precious spkea- 
The Hmnunl of gold and other precious tbiAgd tn these Islands is truly 

prodigious. Bui 1 must add that they are far away^ When die ships of 
Zaitun and KHifoti sail thitlifir* they obtain great profit and gain^ but 

they loll a whole year on their voyage, as otdy *wo Jcinda o! wind blow 
there, one which carries them out, and one that brings them home* 

Marco Polo+ Traveb 

fHE FORCES of Alexander the Grrat first currieri Euro¬ 
pean culture ca^tward^ and a few comm unities in Central 

Asia retained their Hellenic character until absothed by the Chi¬ 
nese Tang dynsisly. The Romans, by solving the mohsoon cyde, 
were able to trade across the Arabian Sea wiih the Motabiir Const 
of India; stmulianeausly they received sDk overland ftoin China 
during the Han EmpireJ 

For centuries a Iter lls beginnings along the Silk Road , tnide with 
Europe was lo remain a largely one-way tmlfic in luxuries from the 
Far East. Asia ejitends from the tropics to the arctics hence it has 
varied plantation products lo offer die Europeans* who live within 

^ Thfl origin of the fpbrk wm my^erious until a.d. 55SJ, when Byzantine 
mb^ioniifkni brem^t siheworm to Eoropc, Stlk coat more ihsn ha 
weisht in golil, ^nt! itunelary cfik; ifl Europe reiultcd fmni the ooutmuoua 
drnfi of bullion. 
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the r*foxth Tcitipcnite Zone; ami jit thul ti^e fuftberition:. Asian 
anuits and artisan^ excelled all Dlher;, 

The Tang emperpni sheltered many Persians, rcfucees from the 
Islamic conquest. Many Arabs followed them, thousands of wtium 
Mtn'cd in the Chinese armies, while others established themselves 
in self-governing merchant communities. The sack of Kanpu. near 
Hangchow, in S77 cost the lives of 125,000 foreigners—Moslems, 
Jews. Christians, and Indions—and closed China for centuries 
to Western penetration. 

European E.xpJorers 

A letter, received in 11^6 supposedly from Presiet John, king 
of a Christian slate beyond the Caspian dtstns.- prompted Pope 
Atexanilcr the Third to send a reprcscntalivc to Central Asia. No 
camaci was estiiblishcd, but in 1245 John of Carpini, an early 
member of the Franciscan Order, visited the Far East and returned, 
Genghis Khan had passed by a few decailes before, establishing the 
/'lU Mottjfcfloru/n along the ovedund route. Bearing the credeotbls 
of an envoy. Friar John was well treated; he wrote the first eye¬ 
witness account by a Europeiui of the Mongol court. 

Eight years afterward, unother Fnmciscfln, Williinn of Rubnik, 
visited the Great Khan as an envoy of the French King Louis fX. 
He found in Karakonini a CJiristian church ns well;« two Moxicra 
mosques; European engineers were icactimg the Mongols siege 
techniques for use apinsi the walled cities of Cfiina. 

Before William’s return, MalTeo and Nkxolo PqId, gem mer¬ 
chants of Venice, made a selling visit to the western Mongols on 
Ihe Volga and pushed ihcncc eastward to KuWai Khan's royal yurt, 
Here they were invited to bring one hundred Christrans expert in 
the •^seven arts" who could argue theology with the shamans. Many 
highborn Uigur Mongols, including the kiiott's mother, had become 
Nestoritin Christians. Probably Kublar, aware of European prtjg- 
re^s in medicine and mechanics, was actually angling for a corps 
of CechniciaiLs. Since (he Middle Ages, East .^isia has welcomed 
Western engineers but, satisfied with its own culture, looked 
askance nt foreign religionists. 

* ''■bn Wfli priibahty a Madcat chief of liw BIjcL Kem'as, has- 
tuxd w(Ui mnnr ot liu people inu ihc NHloriait faflti, 
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The Polos failed to recruit priests or technjcbms in Europe^® but 
they returned with their nephew MarcOj following the khan'i road 
across ihc plains of Kusbgar and the Gobi to the coun of Khun- 
baJik, the future Peking. The MongoJ warriors^ omlandcrs ihimi- 
selves id Chinit, were probabty moie Uuiitfijl of foreigners Uian of 
thdr Chinese subjects. Munio Polo, a comely and udaplabic youths 
rose high in Kubiai's faii-or. He wus sent an admmistmtKe mis¬ 
sions to Mongofia and uimost uU the provinces of China and the 
siauthcm dependencies during his nuietccn yeuis' service. He wus 
the first European to describe Tibet^ Qnrmn, Siam. Ijido^Cbina^ the 
islands of lodonesiap and the Bay of Bengal. 

Sea Trade whk Asia 

the colLipse of the Mongol Empire; post stations anti 
garrisons ugronis Asiu disappeared. The natkmiilistk Mings had no 
interesi in welcoming forcignen lo Chrnu; in fact, they begtm to 
explore the South Seas for (hcmselves, In 1342 an Arab chronicler 
reporied fifteen Earge Chinese vessels M Calicut in India. SUty 
years later* Admiral Cheng Hd"s fleet ^sailed as fat as East Africa, 
claim log tribute from princes on his route. For long afterwards, 
Chinese skippers continued to sail the Indian Ocean. Porcelain, too 
fragile for caravan transport could be sufely moved by ship: fine 
Ming ware w^as introduced to the Indians and Arabs—and the first 
pieces were fcLiyed as far as England before 1540. 

Cloves and pepper from the Sundi^ and Molucca islands bud 
once been a Hindu trade monopoly. Then Arabs not only cornered 
lire spke trade hut bv 1500 converted ihe Malay sultans to [shim. 
They were on friendly terms wilh ihc V^enttbus* who distributed 
Orienfa! products through Europe. Oidy when the Turks overthrew 
Arab sea power were the Christian nations obliged to find a n*w 
all-water route to the spicenes of the East. 

Fartasiuese Enierprise 

Portuguese navigators* roundmg Afnee in 1495^ estahlished 
ihcmselves ot Goa on the Malabar Coast of India. Their design 

' I'hc Papjicy wa^ wcuV. before ihcirtly jirteivnird^ the pojics moved 
from Rnmc md were cst^ti fished m Avlptmt. Two brfevts umtrd *ilh ihe 
Pulot, bol Earned biuch. 
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wa.% only tp gather apices, but to desliisy Turkiali and Arab 
bases beyond Suez and wipe om ihe trade profits which supponed 
Moslem navies in the Mcditcrraneiin. 

Only elevea years after Vasco Da GnJira's Gisl passage beyond 
the Cape of Good liope, the DaLe of Atburquerque stormed 
Malacca on the narrow straits between Suinatr>i and the M^Uy 
Pcninsulii, gateway to the China seas. Here, the Poriuguesc gsdned 
intelligence of ihe whole Far East. They moved quickly as far aj 
the Molucca Islands, source of the finest pepper, and sailed north 
to Siam where their mercenaries, employed by the Siamese king, 
helped to repulse Buemese atiacksi upon his capitaL .Ayuihia. 
Other Portuguese entered the service of the BunnEse states. One 
soldier of fortune, Philip de BritOp declared himsell king of Syriam, 
the area of the present Rangoon, in the seveoteenih cenmry* and 
ordesred the convemon of hb Buddhist subjeetK to the Catholk 
faith 

In every Eastern state, Portuguese itiusLeteers were weSeomed— 
and feared. The ruthlessness of the newcomers contrasted with the 
mild behavior of the Arab traders, who had seldom interfe/ed in 
locat politics. It was diffirtilt to distinguish between early Euro 
peon trade and simple piracy, the Christians bancrod where they 
could not maraud, justifying their violence as a divine vi>citatjon 
upon the heathen. 

Ouarrelinfi Indonesian sulum^ were no match for Portuguese 
power, but China proved loo vast to be threatened. Portugtiese 
fidalgos^ generally regarded Chinese traditig junks in foreign 
waters ils lawful prize- In 1516 Rafnel Pereslrello became the first 
European to reach Cathay by water; some months afterword Femao 
Andrade arrived in his own galley, followed by his brother Slmao. 
In 1550, the Portuguese were pemiittcd to land cargoejt on Siin- 
chuan Isbnd off the Canton Delta; later the Kwangtiing viceroy 
assigned to (hein ihe peninsub of Macao, fifiy miles below Canion. 
on the Pearl River estuary. Thb proved to be one of ilieir moat 
permanenr settlements in Asia, which even today hies Ihe Portu¬ 
guese flag. Macao Wins not taken by conquest—in fact, the Portu- 
guc:se were at first forhiddeit to bidld fort^ or own preductive land 
there. 

^Tbc Jesser nobonv- cam|jan!h!c io the Spomsh hldulgo^. 
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The Appeantnce of Ganboa! Dipioittncy 

The proiid OdoJgos found tbut il was ptiing lO do business in a 
society whene merchants ranked sociaDy vAih servants. Resentmem 
was mutuair tor ihc Chinese thought the liabits of the boisteronit, 
hairy, "red-faccd*" Intruders almost intolerable; especially they dis¬ 
liked itegotiaiing wkh barbarians who carried swords at iheir sides 
to the cottndl room. But the Portuguese wctc neefissary: their 
ships, not so large as the Chinese war junk^* were more seaworthy, 
bener navigateil+ and aimed with effective brass cunnon. Tlui 
Chinese were rlmid voyagers, hugging ihe coastlines^ but the Por- 
Luguese struck out boldly across blue w'ater; canny Chinese mer- 
chants wicir glad to coniign Eheir cargoes to foreign %^e5sels which 
could outsail and outhght Japanese pirates. 

Forbidden to enter the harbors of China, Portuguese traders ens- 
toniaray rode offshore and Erans.^hipped their merchandise, WHfe 
thus encaged in 1542, a galley was blown by a typhoon across the 
China Sea lo sotiihcm JapacL The crew-—the firs! white men ever 
the reach Japan—wajt welcomed, and six hundred copies of their 
Rreaniis were made by local smiths For the SaLsttma armies.^ The 
Chinese govemmenr showed link interest in Western weapons 
before 1630* when a few artillerists were brought from Macao in 
a belated effort to check the Manchu invasion. 

Fu 1550 regular imde began between Macao and Japan, to last 
fiTT ninety years, fhe Portuguese used, al firsl, fleets of sttialTer 
ships—later, tingle carnicks of up to twelve bundred tons. These 
great ships, over 150 feel long, were invulneTabk to finned attack* 
though disnbkJ on seven occasions between 15S0 and 1618 by 
typhoons. Rated ns the finest ^hips of the sixteenth century, they 
were built of Burmese icafc; and the Mnniki plleons came idxo to 
be comntonly constmcied in OrientaJ yards of Philippine tturdwocxl* 

Portugal V colonies became in time nlmo^^t nutonomous: her 
seamen rarely returned to Europe, bui settled down bs interport 
traders in the Far East. A single round trip from India to Japan 
mighi take two years; leaving India in April, the carrack. summered 
in China, w-aiung for the autimm memsoon to carry it to Japan by 

Novemher 

* Fcit ccnlUTOa, all imjfikrti Hi Jifwn were caJIcU from ilic 
blu&U where itio Pcrriiteic lumktL 
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Merchandise Uctm iill ihe world was fimtieled into Portuguese 
entrepots; Western machines^ glflss^ clocks^ and wool, together 
with ImLL-ui cotton accuniulated ar Goa, Ai Makccti, shark- 
and Ucemfcms w^ere loaded itboand, wish ammaiic iaochLv. These 
werr traded in Macao for silk- Itipan ItiEided the carracb with 
copper in^ts^ uiFcd to c^st cannon (ai the Mstcao ar^al)^ ^^bich 
fotmd iheir way as far as Europe. In some ycar^ there was ^viJvcr 
also for expert pnefenxd by the Chinese above every other icadc 
commodity,* and lens of thousands of peerless sarnural swordg 
were carried abroad. Profii!i were so large that Macao became a 
wealthy city, and her great merchiiDts lived in a ^tyk rivalme ihe 
grandees of Lisbon. 

The BdnJgos were welcome in Japan, where rival dalmio c^rni- 
peted for their favor, ihcre was a cra^ for Portuguese dnr^j^ and 
food which has left pcrmanenl traces in ihe Japanese language.^ in 
1571 the darinio of Omiira the port of Nagasaki and pre- 
sentrd it lo the Foreigners as a commercial and religious reserv'e. 

But the shogun tyeyasu eitcouragecl the competition of din 
En^ish, Spanish^ and Dutch after 1605* offending the Macao mer¬ 
chants. He fell increasingty iilanned at die success of Portuguese 
Jesuit priests among the clans of the southwest ffimliy ordering 
them deported: lycyasu^s son and grandsoji intensified the persecu- 
lion of Christians, and M last cut off entirely the trade with Cailm- 
lic Europeans. 

Spain in /he Eastern Hemisphere 

Spain was barred after Columbus* voyage, by the Conveniion cif 
TordesilJas, fitiin seeking an easlem route tn the Spice Islands. Bui 
when Magellan cms.sed din t^udfic in 1521 he cbinied the E,adrones 
{now the Mariunoji) and the Philippine Islands for hh master 
Oinrles V. Navigators hnid nor solved the riddle of longitude, nnd 
could not define the Line of Demarcaiion in the Eiistem iicmi- 
spheft. When Legaspi aTTived, fifty years after Magellnn, to or¬ 
ganize Spanish authority' in Lukoil, he was obliged to fight the 
Portuguese fof nearly a decade. Oiinesc settlers were iibiO well 

*iapu] was ocaulDimlly called “TIic Silver hfanili.'** 
' The ward pern KLUnd^ for bfead and ihc fim beef di^ Iplcrated 

m BudiJtikt Japsn, was made uisdcr fc^nuguese dircctiuLt. SijnJfallv. in 
Chin«w Fldfiin. /n« uuam '"Ocid" (f>J=m in PoTiiifjiucM i; mmriZjTin derives 
from the r^rruBvie&e ^'lo mmnund-'" 
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snTrcnch)^ imtil supprcs^d by dfins in I6l)0j and, in MindAniiii], 
Mohammedans, as wartike as those of the Iberian Peninsula. \^ere 
numcd aftci them the Motos, or "Moors,” Gut by the seventeenth 
century .Manila ivas established as the Philippine capital and [he 
■Iiiihmity of SpiiUl acknowledged in all but the sooth western islands. 
£conDinically. the oicliipelago was organized into plantation en- 
comiendtii, while Dominican and Franciscaii padres carried the 
Faith to Kjnute native villages. Almost die only link with the rest 
of King Philip’s realm was the annual Acopiilco gaUeon. 

During the union of the two crowns (l58U“i640), Spain did 
not occupy Portugal's colonies nor route her ships through die 
Indian Ocean. The Spanish trade njute was always across the 
Pacific. Spanii^h ships could not enter Macao, but cargoes of 
Chinese silk found their way to Manilfl. where they were exchanged 
lor Mexican silver; and a few Chinese settled in Mexico City. 

Westbound gtdleuni^ customarOy made tfacir landfall in Japan, 
and a few were w'rccked off the islands.'' in 1609 the shipwrecked 
governor of the Philippines was enlertubied by the shogun, who 
built him a new ship, for which the "ovemor paid wiih a Spanish 
galleon on his return, Japan tried to attract Mexicau miners, but 
none were persuaded to comet at last, direct Spimtsh trade with 

Japan was cui off by the Exclusion Edict of 1637. 

The Xfixskmiries 

Successes of Catholic nations in the Fur East were aided by 
their spiritual arm. Missionary work wtis entrusted to various 
orders of the church: the Jesuits were courtly scbokis who worked 
most successfully at the upper levels of society; they mingled with 
mnndurins, daimio, and princes, misting thm these would convert 
tlktir subjects by hat. They were tolerant of native custom; In 
India they permitted caste dbluiclions among their converts, in 
Japan they served as military experts, and in Oiina they were 
accepted into the inner circles of Confuexan learning. 

More dogma tic were the friurs, bjack-robed Dominicans and 

•There were ptotests ainuftg llie onhotlaK Hint ttie treascres of ibe Pnterti 
minc» thoulil pniw “frum Gud’s e^dren 10 doK*." . ^ , 

* [l wfli s Sp^uiisfi pilot wtio, in f>S0. ntirtstcu thPit Sp^iii wni- 
dirutian to her litjWiers in their cOTiqutatfr, iJiua IniMJchin^ 
a perscculion of 
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gray-robed —simple men, who evaogtliied the masses, 
insisting upca^ oithodoxy. and someiunes outraged by the 
latliudc of the Jesuits. Dn the other himJ, llie Jesuits seldom cum-* 
ptomised their personal dignity, while the friars in ranotc outposts 
sometimes subsided into primitive wnys. 

The Jesuit, Francis Xavier, landing in 1549, pioneered m Japan, 
where he w-45 wdl received by ihc daimio of Saisuma. Seventy of 
his QTdtt followed within forty years. Their success was n:mark- 
able^ personally4 die dark-coinplexioned, haughty Iberians looked 
and comported themselves tike samurai warriors. PoUticaUy, their 
power oifsei ihai of the tnihtam Buddhist sect$. They brou^t ad¬ 
mired skills in fortress-building, in clockmaking and gunsmithing; 
also, they bad the close sympathy of the Poitngtiesc traders. 

Id Macao, a college was established, and it was net long before 
Jesuit faibeis were settled as ambassadors in the Mandiu ctuirt at 
Peking. The most famous of them—^Rkci, Schall, and Verbiest— 
had been bred in Italy and FJandm, home of the Renaissance. 
They charmed the mandarins with their learning: in asironoiny 
they corrected faults in the odicial Arab Moslem calendar: they 
drafted maps of the w^orld* wliich revealed new continents to the 
court geographers. Though regarded with jealousy by many native 
literati, they won the confidence of emperors; Father Scfaall tutored 
K^ang Hsi to his youLb, and Father Vcrhksi was hts inEinude friend 
during his 

Later, a Dr^minkad ficminiify was founded in Macao; the fnarj 
came to the Philippines before 1590, and the ii^lands remained a 
preserve of their onJen. Franciscans CJime to Japan In 1591 with 
an embassay from Manitu; though ordered not to preuchn they rt- 
mmned. The bickering which went on between frhir^ and Jesuits 
prejudiced the shoguns fatally against all foreign faiths. The Fran- 
ciscans were first suppressed; then in 1614 both orders came imder 
the bEui. 

tn China, the Jesuits perm in ed the impersoael Confuciau Tltfn, 
or heaven, to signify the Christian Godi this compromltie narmv^'rd 
the gulf between Orientol and Western Ushef, but to ihr friars il 
simacked of heaihcnism. The hsue was carried in the PopCi who 
settled it at length in favor of ihe Dtimmicani^, hut this appeal to a 
foreign trihun.'il infurialetl the Chinese emperor, who in 1724 or- 

neriod 
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dercd all Christiaii priests out of bis i:ingdoin. Except in the Philip¬ 
pines, Tni ssinnaj^' activity almost ceassd in the Lot ter half of the 

eighteenth centuryJ' 

The Dutch East Irulia Company 

The natiotUi of northern Europe had no part tn the division of 
the world between Spain and Portugal. Ouring the sixteenth ecn- 
luiy. they were conient to buy Far Eaatcrn products Crom Jewish 
traders in Lisbon. The Duich, though "heretics;* were still subjects 
of the Holy Roman Empire, and inantiers of them served on Portu¬ 
guese cmracks. The Hollander Lindschoten, who lived five years in 
Goa. stirred the national imagination with his hinerario, furnished 
with maps.” After 1580 the Spanish closed the port of Lisbon to 
the Dutch,” who thereupon chose to try' iheir own fonunes in the 
East. In ] 595 they sent ships to explore the Spice Islands; in 1602 
Amsterdam investors subscribed over six and a half milljon florins 
to found the Dutch East India Company, licensed to tnide, nego¬ 

tiate, and fight anywhere east of llie Line, 
The Fonuguese were short of manpower, their home popubrion 

was hiudly a million, and they had imermarTied with native peoples 
to the extent that most of their troops were haJIbreeds who had 
never seen Lisbon. They had no professional troops in the Eust, 
ccLvinjs on a fH masse in t imcs of eiriGr^ency, with cneb voliin- 
teer joining whichever captain he chose. Between actions there were 
long periods of parasitic ease, when the fiduigos lived like pen¬ 

sioners on tile fruits of native labor. 
The Dutjih were already fighting in Europe against Catholic 

imperinl armies; they also could atlocaic only a fraction of their 
strength to the Far East. In sea power they far surpiissed the 

miaienaries served on !n Maeno, wherr llicir cneinies did nol 
ceate to deronriEc ihcm fut wculur sclivity onJ titason lo tbc Punugnew 
«tate Thev bad uied their college gmuiuli as » ifatlms itiiui. t^ueh pttintt 
went exefuiiively li» feltgiaui pui|K»C!i; newcrthelcss, their order was nip- 
pres«d. ftnd in I7« the of be went ^ck lo Europe. 

*- How lUilE WM imowo in liW w ihotvn by Liiulwhoten s Map "I »be 
EaiicTTT Seat-* The nrovineei nf China are located, hut ■ nemnded line ne 
Cora* it «i hardly thirty miles from the mouth of the Yangtze The rwrtn- 
tun half of Homhii bland does not rtiiit: lava is huge. Jui|]ef tbnn Sumatra 
or aorneo, The Pbiliptwim aloiw are uasiMtely l^led 5« 

iwritjf3 1580-1640, wlieni was MDSorbail by Spvitn, wut or 
areal RlBnifkawi in folonml htitwy; duririg ihbr period, it ij inlcrmang to 
Dole, ihe PortiiBiiese royal ftas o' BragariTa fle^ mw-here in Mucio, 
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Jbcnan natiflos: in I fiOO Duich shipyards iaid halt ilic lewis in 
Europe; they mass-produced an all-purpose carrier, not so swift 
niir so heavily artned as the majestic carrack, but sietidy and 
capacioas, u pact hone of the seas. The cost of imperial develop- 
ment was hjEti—over half the srploraiof)' ships were lost in each 
of the immense voyages around Africa—but Holland was willing 
10 pay tL By dep1o>'mg naval power consecmively against the Pitrtu- 
guese calonies, the [)utch could count upon loc;il superiority wher¬ 
ever they' struct. Their forces included a core of professional 
soldiers, kept under strong discipline- 

They were singte-miuded traders, wilhorU: interest tn the religious 
salvation of their customer. Holland rejected the principle of in- 
letmarrbgt with the natives:'' her factors dealt with tiic local 
princHjs, generally avoiding llic common people, and changing the 
custom of the country as little as possible. We observe the begin¬ 
ning of the “whhe superiority" dwclrine, lator followed by the 
English and accepted even by Asian peoples until tfie twentieth 
century. 

The Dutch occupied Bantam, the Javanese sultanate contraliing 
the Stmda straits, in 15')6. The Moluccas'—^nroat ramed of aD 
spiceries—fell to them in 1605, and they secured by J 650 a nctir 
monopoly of trade in pepper, nutmeg, dove, cardamon, and cinna¬ 
mon—tlic prize ihat idl Eur07*carts had competed fnr. Dutch lic;id- 
quarters were ul first in Makas-siir, in 16J9 they wem moved to 
Batavia in western Java, where they remained for over three cen¬ 
turies. For thirty years after 1600 they enjnyed n near monopoly 
of the Sbm trade 

Duldi seizure of Maincca in 1641 severed Portugal’s comm uni- 
cations Iwlwecn Cob and Macao; ami eleven years later thev 
established their own powerful support base in Capetown. Among 
the islunds, where sea power Was decisive, liiey made themselves 
impregnable; but they could not hold indeliniicly their outposts on 
the interior rivers of Burma and Siam, Meanwliile, their ejiploicnf 
pushed on to Lands u>]ijch the Portugueiie had nnt .siuqRCted, dr- 
Camnavigating Australia and landing bt New Zealand, though milk¬ 
ing no effort to colonize eitfier. They came to the East aa merchants 
and administrators, not » pioneers. 

* * Thus ftw Allans heaf Durch niiJiies, i,Btjn family names dre 
universal in G«i and Mdcsq. 
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r-|rillnnd\ navies were Hot unifi.innlji' victorious. They worked 

bricJly wjih ihs but Uic allies were beat™ oiT from 
Manila^ and a Putcli attack against MJiC4io failed dis- 
astiotisly on Midiiummer'fv Day^ 1622, and pcr^uiided Chif^ese 
viceroys to close all ports to the blue-eyed, red-haired “sea devils.” 
The defeated Dutch flotilla moved on to the Fe^dotes Islands, 
cxchanginK thhi base at Chinese request for a harbor in neur-by 
Formosa, to which the Chinese as yet Said no daim. Later they sent 
trade embassies to Peking, but rbeir negoUations were fruitless,^* 

The Dutch East India Company hoped to make of Anping. in 
Formosa, a naval base and commercial depot halfway between 
their Batavia headquarters and the markets of northern Asia. They 
protected the primitive populmion againsl Oiincse sqimiteis, estab¬ 
lished European schools, and even brought Calsanist pastors to 
evangelize the nativesFor forty years the Dutch held Formosa; 
at lengthy in 1663 the CMnese plnite Koxinga besieged and cap¬ 
tured Anpmg, 

Their success was greater in Japan to which they dispatched :ni 
annual trading ship after 1609. During ihe religious perwcuttonv of 
1614 to 1627, the Dutch gave proof to the shoguns of their enmity 
lo the Catholics, even supply mg naval batteries to reduce the 
Christian stronghold of Shmuibara.*® Their reward was d monopoly 
of Japanese tmdc after the Exdusion Edict: the right to send one 
ship 3 year lo NagasakL Their agents were confitied lo the inland 
of De^huna^^ eovering a few ncres in the harbor. Rarely* they could 
cross a bridge into Ihc city, and once In several years they paid a 
foraial visit to the shogtiu at Yedo. Ships in port were deprived of 
their rudders and cannon, and oil foreign books were kept nailed 
in bartcls to prevent the mfibralian of foreign ideas. 

^“Thc flrithti Eon India Cnrnp^y wda tiffereJ k itiarc of tmfk if it wnuld 
ootnrit'ure to the cmx of the Dutch flcci aiul iu. twenty-two bases. TTie com- 
npiny dexidfd Utui h would he ehenper to hujia bases al its owUh and im 
fa6KTnnl war fDllm^'ed in whieb the English were forced dul 

^^But Ihc HciManilcrii did teach the nnirtheni Cblticsc ihe use Of Ice 
tkuleil 

%f^sioiiary work—^retj cntnijF^igctr by ihc i>uich—was “itoppeij in 
t624 fof fear oi offending ihc ihogintiT who hnd ck^lcd all Chri^tiitu pniru^ 
from lap&n, 

ff help to D fragan government appears as treacheryt let ll he reinErm-^ 
iKfTd that NcihcrJaudi tnmjliiiiiilieh iff Eurnpe had suffered much pcrieeu* 
tipn hy iSpuDisb CHiholits, 
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England Turns to the South Setts 

England, shut off ftotn soothem exploration by the Iberian na¬ 
tions, sean;lKd for i northwesit nr a northeast passage to the Islands 
of Spice. Checked by impenetrable ice, she turned to the estab¬ 
lished route aremnd the Capc.»" The immedLate cause of English 
intcT^emian was the tripling of the price of pepper; this led the 
City meichants (after the first banquet in English history to be 
served on Cliina ptncelain) to subscribe scsenty-two thousand 
pounds* stock in the British East todia Company. It was charlered 

on the last day of the sixteenth century. 
They had ilready obiained knowledge of the East from Drake, 

who circumnavigalcd the world a quarter of a century before; and 
from Fitch, who in 1582 reported the magntUcence of the Mogul 
court at Agra. In 1587-88 Cavendish actually shuUlcd four luii« 
across the Pacific, capturing twenty galleons. The first English resi¬ 
dent in the East was Will Adams, survivor of a wrecked Dutch 
ship, and from 1600 lO 1616 cusmselor la the Japanese shogun,** 

BritUh East Ihdifl merchanis became active on the Sumatra const 
and c*lublished factories xit Bantam, where the Dutch also were 
operating, Siamese envoys aduured the British woolen goods there 
on sale, and ertcouniged the East India Company to open trade de¬ 
pots in their country. Tliest were operated for nearly seventy years, 
until the Siamese king drove out atl Eurapeans in 1688. Attempts 
to compete with the Dutch in the Moluccas led to a massacre of 
the English residents in 1623, wlikh ended the bnaf collahortilion 
between the Protestant powers, English factors accused the Dutch 
of handling stolen merchandise and. even worse, of iinpeisonalmg 
the English while robbing Chinese jimks In IbH the first British 
East India vessel dropped anchor ul Hirado m western Japan. 
Will .Adams persuaded the shogun id offer trade faciUlies at his 
capital of Vedo. but the offer was refused. The Briiisii factory at 
Hirado Withemd away, closing tn 1623: the Japanese preferred s»lk 

* to British woolens, bu! wanted most of all gunpowder and lead 

which the English did not sell 
From their arrival in the East, the English were fascinated by 

RbfKn „h,i (SaV'u iwo iltipners wbdofl nnitiei we isMiclate wiiti ihe 
Ibeh lives is Uie «rag*lc tor the 

■'Mr. Pngt,'' Adam* tiiu parsed into lapaiuu: folliJoro- 
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the rkh w;uc5 earned sciulli m Onion jun^; in tinic ihey tried to 
cstiihGsih dlnect timk tclatipin^ with Chinii, chuUeiigbi^ the ?Qm^ 

guese monopoly^ A Britijih En^^t Indio flotlTla Tried to by-pa^s 
Mocoo rn 1638^ sailing boldly inio the forbidden waters of the 
Pearl River csRmrj. Chinese fons opened fiiej ihe English won the 
honors of 3i bnef engagemenL but no trade resulted. The lo&s of 
Uaiflam in 1690 deprived Ihera of an operating headquariers in The 
China ieas; Eoghitid^s early opemtions in the PaeiBc were si^iilly 
mmjccessfiil.^ 

Rusi^iii Moves oaroxs Eorojiia 

Russia alone maintained continuous overland contners with the 
Orient after the fall of the Mongol Empire, A regiment of Musco¬ 
vite guards served ihe Mongol einperors in Peking^ and in 1500 
there w^as st fairly large Cliines^ community in Moscow. In 1616 
the Russians sent a mission lo assist the West Khttlka Mongols, 
who Bsked for protection against the rising Mancha coiifedenii:>'. 

While the Manchus were subduing China (1640-60) ^ ihc czaris 
lieuumnnis, Khabarov and Pashkov, tamed their northtm Hank and 
sebed the lerritary above Ihe Amur River watershed. Fmm here 
they used Mougolktn caravans to irade with Chinap taking out 
cottnnr learning for the first time to enjoy tea and wear robes of 
silk—though the fiber was scarce and officially embargcjed for 
export. 

The Fur East in J600 

The curly sevcptwtith ecu lory quenched the fair prermue of u 
Chrislian Eoit Asia^ though ihe reports of the missionaries provide 
the best foreign sources on the histoty^ of the time. 

The age w-as criikiil in Asian dumestk nffalrs! it marked the 
end of Japan's first great continentiil offensive and the seizure of 

fn pan, ihb failtiit resuKtd froni in ttur tiomc iiDV[:nimirETt; 
Uie SliULrTs. who ruled thrcHikh the seventeeftth {Trtitury^ were feeble siiccea- 
uifs Id tbc bold ENxalrrthfliLS. They luvplvi^id ihe l^nd ir> civU wju* anil 
□bdicsitkin crb^. Eugknd plnyfiJ m minor rote in Eiiropejin paKliot, and 
developed tnediocre naval pdwei-. Tbo Stuarts concenirnled whnl ftien^ 
they had in sjolonking America, where they elected the Ont^ch Past India 
Coirriranv frxjm Kew York. Tbe lalter colony In fpiel. evchanped for 
nil Britiih cliiim* lo the ^folucaa. 
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initiative by tht Manchus, the bcgnming of Tokugawa uslficatkin 
and the disintegration of the Ming. Korea passed into an apathy 
and hostility to foreign ideas from which the nation has never le- 

covctwl but to the south Siam gained in vigor. 
£](pIojlatioii of the Far East under the papal mandate to the 

Potiugtiese ciDwn was drawing to an end; after 1600 the chaneicd 
East India companies of Holland and England were set up in the 
name of business ptotSli ignoring leli^nits and intpertaliaTic fxictors. 
Their creed came to dominaie the tdalions of Europe with the 
East, as their ships swept the Iberians from the South Seas aiul 
contained the southward expansion of China and Japan. 
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Jn /he war of t/ie Bragon. iwenry^ 
tMr/i of ffte Chow Ching emperor, 
/he Hint A of the Atings.* 

j^Oawn broke above the ycttow-tllfid 

roof of the liiiperial Aiidience HnlL in Peking- Wilhin, tlw Son of 
Heaven faced his miiiisicrs of imie. **Lei fheie he read, he ordcr^, 
*'ihe rescript of (he Grand SecreUity upon the sea borhajituis, the white 
inarauders concerning whom piimy nmiiiortnls have reached Our 

throne.*' 
The secretary performed the kowtow, tl» nine prosinilions, and 

hegiui his nsading in « clitsped and cndenced voice. He cited passages 
from clawic te*ti. reports of the iiDiierliil censofs and the viceroys of 
the MUlheMt. "It is certain " Ik suinoiarizEd. "Thai these arc ^ to 
the men who came over the Silk Itoad toy land from tou-lin f in the 
thnr of the ancimt emperors: many attended the khans, also* hi Ibeh 
court* 01 Karakoiuoi and Khanbotik. Now for thirty years they have 
come io lEll-oiiSicd ship* that end in any wind, croMUig two ocean* to 

hnd our coasts. 
“They are of one roce, hoiry tnen smd kjflg-tiosed; Ihouidr some are 

dark and some hove red hair and blue eye*. like demons. But they are 
of dhtniBc speech and nationality; and their princes fight each other 
incessantly, in war* that spread acrosa Use earth. There b but one way; 

• A.O. 1543. Ttot year of the Dmeon b [be fourth in ihe t»elve-y«ar Oricn- 
tat ejfiile. _. 

t Tbff rtume given lo its Rntnuii Ennnff. 
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tel bU be driven forth nnd Ihe ports seated nj^iiinsi them, that there mny 

be peiice in the VOddle Kingdorn/' 
Ihey be I40i^e,” I he emperor himself queried. 'thiiJi the dwsrfs 

oI Satsuma who iTJvage Out ososiSj the Tiiffors be^emd the WidU ^ 

the iititdmed Miaa-ize of xhe isouihem mountniis?*' 
Tbe ?ecitMJiry bowed- “These are yei, your Majesiy, civtlketi per¬ 

sons, for they eppeai like the fnen ol tidn^ iind liol u few have leAmed 

lo read the Five Books. The white barhitriaii^ d^ise all vimie, wor¬ 
shiping only a Queen of HeaveHL in whose name they proscribe nil 

other faithir'^ 
It Witt the chief of the palace eunuchst elcMcst to the Ibione, who 

replied^ and ha speech wai half a sneer. "Has the learned one not 
heard liow they ealeetn onr porcelain a* a gift for their king.'^. ^nd our 

lilk, I he dress of their richest nohles—offering in esihaitie lutca of a 
new- fashion, trumpets of brnija, glass more bcHUEiful than jade, astro- 

lab« for fneasiiring the stars, cannons that throw ballft for many h " 
(wherewith they offer to repulse The lapancse dwarfs), and books of 
wizardry that foretell the eclipses and assert that the eoith i* roiintl 

like the melons of K.wang$iT’ 
"They brought lays alsoj" the secretary relorleti The princes 

of the South before They overthrew them. Always they uJTef gif Is and 
fair words while They ure weak'—and kill when they have grow a strong. 

Within our dciended hafbors they trade: at they rob oin cargoes 
and drown our nterchanla. Can ihfi Sim of Heaven make a league with 

piraEes?" 
Such has been the way of seafarers In all times.** the eunoch con¬ 

ceded. ^But know thfil they speak alia of mines in new landi beyond 
their Western Sea. where preeinus metal is accounted as commoo 

rock. They prombe nJver enough to fh] our Treasury, drained wars 
and Tsmonis. Are our Tcvcoufii w> rich that we may refuser 

The cwfitich'a shrewd appeal carried the day. Chou Cbing turned to 

the secretary" 
**THy words are indeed sincere Yet has h hetn the oisiom of Our 

forefaihers to lolernie all iinmEem, placmg them under ihelr iiwn 
governors. Confirm the barbirians in their rights of trade and 

domicjte. and assign them godowns for ihcu goods. Perhaps fn tiinc 
they may team virtue- Ld this decree be written la vennilioti ami 

realed wUh Our teal.'* 

* About one Quid €jf h mile- 
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9 No one dares to fliren^t wiy posi¬ 

tion lo the wiU of tie Shogun; nad wbcti he ha* stated hb opifiioiL no 

one dates to persuade him lo change it. The plucemen me chosen 
from among the lords and nobles «ho are eduealed for his service, and 

he seiccis Lbose who please him most- in the hope of favor, each pays 
hi* court to ilw Sovereign, Whatever iniusike the Shogun may com- 

Diit, or iaw> whalewer cacesses be may plunge, they praise or approve 

Francois Cfliou, Accfiutu of ioprwi, 1636 

rOYOTOMI HIDEYOSHI, a son of the people, was 
barred by tradilidn from holding noble rank, and as¬ 

sumed instead the liile Taiko. or regent, tlut Tdtugawn lyeyas^ 
bom of a cadet line from nnekm Minamoto stock, waa fuUy able 
after the victory at Sefcigahani to assume title as the ^kty-4Ccoiid 
Seht-TaiSiu>Utuy, or ■‘Darbnrian-Subduing-Ceaeralissimo. 

lyeya.su nominally abdicaied in 1605 m favor of his son Hide- 
ladfl, then aged twoty-sut- Theie wlis no ebaUenge to his power 
save the youlh Hidevori. favorite son of the Taiko. Hideyon * 
h said to have impressed the shogun; possibly it also made him 
fear that the lad wtMild rtgaio his father's power. Ihe cartlc at 
Osaka Tvas one of the suongest ever built^esigncd by Jesuit 

architects, with stone ramparts 120 f^ in bfiighL . „ 
Bv T6I4 th& castle was stocked wilii caiiiioiiv powder^ an se - 

^ a? 
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i»rnl vcfifs’ rice rstioui md jioiriHODed by The Toyoioini huusiebcld 
JbFC<^ aideil by «vcfr Sfty ihousand vcieTan roMftt—SBintfrai who 
had losi their maaicrs in The wars, nunibei? ot them f!hrisiiaiis, 
IvEyasu resorted to craft: by fair premises he lra> able to spread 
dissension amoiti the defen tlm and even persuade Hideyori, os a 

gesture of frkndiiness, to tear down the outer castle walls and 
bridge the moat This foUy enabled lyeyasu to strilte again with 
overwhetming force, capmrtng Osaka and extinguishing the family 

of Htdeyoshi Eind its partisans, 

f>rytts«‘s Plan for Permanciti Peace (map, pu 93) 

The reiifed shogun was seventy-three years of age, survivor r»f 
eighty battles fought against his own cotnpatriots. Earlier militar¬ 
ists had kept Japan in tummi! until their power disintegrated. 
Iveyasu aspired to more than the fame of a successful candottierei 
he hoped to bring a peace that would justify the bluodlciting of his 
own career and survive feeble rule arid luatadminULnilicFR. 

The fruit of his planning was a carefully drafted Lcgairy * of 
one hundred articles, an ethical code superimposed upon a palit- 
icaJ system in the manner of ilie Cliincinc philosophers, Tokugawa 
family rule was the lengthened shadow of its founder, it made 
Japan, for about 230 years, one ot the most tranquil states on earth. 

lyeyasu hedged against failure of the I'okugawa bloodline by 
leaving twelve children, hom of plural marrijiges inlo the most 
powerful dans. His succession luw provided that if Tlidctada's 
heire should die the descendants nl his yotmgcvt three sons 

abuuld select u new shogun among Them, 
Territorially, he estuhlished the Tokugawa capitul in Yedo.' Its 

location, close to u large sheltered bay. on a succession of gentle 
hills, was protected from floods though well ndaplcd to conckt 
transport at inn. so that the city became an Oriental Verticc. Sur- 
nmnding h. the Kwnnto Piain, largest in Japan, could easily pro¬ 
duce a million rations of rice. At the heel of Honshu Isliunl, 
equidistant from Hokkaido and Kyushu. Ycdn had the most 

* PoTtinaH of the Lesley cun he proved in bnve iieen written after the 
death ol fvevasu. The dwumenf. huwever, fully eaprevws hit poiiticat jAiloS’ 
nphy. In funtilion it mav he conipured to the pobtkid tciJumenti ot K.’ang 
Hll (1722; and Sun Tai-sen (19251 in China-ice pp. 121. 324. 

■ Now koown, flJ courM. as J okyn. 
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siratcgLc lucitiiou in Japan. The cii> soon siitpaKCil Osaksv su'd 
Irom a local slron^oid its caslle grew lo be the largest in the 

liniptre. 
To Ycdo, the Tokugawa brouglil their eighty thousand banner 

tnlghls and retainers. The nobility were separaled into Fudai. wJmi 
Itod sided with lyeyasu dimTig his rise to power, and the rojomfl. 
Outer Lords, latt-comen who had joined him after Setinahara. 
or the fail of Osaka. Every officer in the goven™ent must be 
chosen from the hundred and sixty Fudai. The ei^y-si* Outer 
Lords held their estates at the will of the shogun: iheir castles were 
genenillv destroyed. Contiguous Tosn/rwi territories were separated 
from each other by ilw creation of new fiefs, fronted to dose friends 
of the ruling house, No landholding could be increased by purchitsc 
or marriage wiihooi the shogun's consent, and there was no oppor 

tunity to win estates in boitle. 
The most ingenious of lyCyasii’s regulations was that of •'alter¬ 

nate attendance" at Yedo. It required the provincial nobility to 
spend half of each year m the shogun’s capital under surveillance 
of his officials; eadi daimio’s family was cifaligcd to remain hostage 
in Yedo duirng his absence, rnfldblocks hehig set at all the high¬ 
way approaches to check any illicit exit of wotnenfolk or entry of 

firearms. , - i, j 
Tile expense of travel in retinue to and from ihc capita! wci^ed 

heavily on feudal exchequers; in Yerlo, a true Versailles, there was 
on unbroken whirl «f elegant pleasure, centcTUig about the pirdens 
and salons of the baronia! town houses, or yathiki. Every public 

resort—bath house, theater, barber shop, rcsTaniaitl. or fashrem- 
ablc brothel—was infiltrated with spies; few schemes could escape 

the mtcUic^oc network spreading through all Japan fro® the 

wcKided precinebt of Yedo Castle. 

The Emperor Becomes a Figurehead 

The emperor was still entitled Tenno. or "Son of Heaven." He 
was privileged to install each shogun in office m*d confer hooniory 
titles. He continued to wield the incalodablc prestige which two 
centuries before, had brought about the downfall of tlie ojo 

regents, . , 
lyeyasu's succCSSOTS took full preenutium agninsl direct poWicai 
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action by the emperor To -v\nl him withou[ a permit wus declared 
^ crime; Kyoio was pjaced oS ILmils To the clansmcK eti route to 

Yedo, and within iwo decades the chy had lo^t thiee fourths of 

pcpululion- Mciiibefs of the old nobility, or devoted tfiem- 
selves To poctry-^™tto& and empty ceremoaj^ even the greatest Of 

thetn liring in diabbiness, on revenuts lar smaUer than those of a 
fhofonnl guard officer.™ At IcJisi one hundred of the Fudai daitnio 
comrolled moTe wealth thati was left to the emperor and liis 

entire courL 
All but direct hciis to ihe throne were forced la lake monastk: 

vowSj and ahdicaliun was imposed upon etnpeTon, 
opening the succession to childretiH Over a period of two centDries^ 
the age of the Tenno nveragicd at succession, only thineen, and his 
ierm of office, fourteen, years.'* Tlie Tokucawn rtprcscmailve who 
kept watch in Nijo Castle near the palace became nicknamed the 

'"Emperor's Jadcr.^ 

The ChriMim F^hh ts EUmh^t^d 

Jesuit priests were allied with Nobun aga in liis war with the 
Buddhist Monto sect* He rewarded them with high office and 
allowed their cemverts to demolish native idols. By ! 580 there 
were Christian congregations in the home provinces around Kyoto, 
and in Kyushu Island,^ 

Hideyoshj saw the value of Christian ititermcdiaries in detiiing 
witli the foreign powers. By 1587 ChrisLianity became a fashion¬ 
able cmaie, but, before the year was out. Lbe Talko abruptly ordered 
e^'ery foreign teacher to leave^^ The ban was not enforced; durhtg 
the Korean war. Konkhi’s Kyushu divkian fought under Chrietian 
bimners, and in 15^6 there were 137 Jesuits siisd 3TO.fKK> canverts 
in Japan; siat feudal tlaimiatev h^d been made Chrktiati by 

^ 3Ti Crffiiccr drew ten ihun^Dil kokv ef rice; th£ Hw 
averaged [wo enclL 

• Shogun!^ ojxedcd 4l an ivcta^c sbp «f twcnty-dJi* cmperfir^ an 
averkge of iwenty^vcn 

* After f^Dbiittuga's death, his pandiojj Samhoshi was Hoptized ini a llic 
Olhnlic 

"Jesuit ehrnnkien m^fribc xht Liw lo their padres^ oondenutiuion ct his 
fcmUjilily; litpskncK flUttmrititijiTitnc that he whi afraid uf kfihtg ttiv lnyalty 
of bi> Christian suh]cci^ 

- Fbfc were in Kyushu hiand They were not a Lnrjrc fractkin of ihe nearly 
iwo Itundned doimialei in JapUCi. 
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But lie boa^t of a Spanish pilot—that His Caihalic Majesty always 
seat priests to prepare the way for his armies—roused Hideyoshi s 

fury, and the edicts were renewed. 
lyeyasu remained a faithful Jodo Buddhist. ForeiKn priests ap¬ 

peared useful as decoys for wade, but hk respect for them was 
surely corrupted hy the libcninkni of European seamen and ihe 
wraitfiles of biars, Jesuits, and Protestants, All sects were admitted 
to Japan, probably to increase their rivalry. In 1609 the shogun 
promised Governor Velasco of the Philippines» that priests could 
enter tlie rcabn if mining engineers came also, although “the reii- 
gkm of [bi^l honored country (hadj no affinity with anything in 

this land." 
Three years afterwards, the northern lord, tJule Masamune, 

escorted hy Spaniards, proceeded to Europe and was entertained 
by papal authorities. However, in 1614 an edict ordered every 
priesi to leave Japan; famicni and merchants might still practice 
the new faitii, but it was forbidden to the military classes. No 
further severe penalties were visited upon the Chrtsrians during the 
rule of lyeyasu or hk son, Hidetada. The third Tohugawa shogun, 
Ivemitsu, took profound alarm from the statement of an apostate 
riatjve priest in 1625: that be had personally listened in Madrid 

to plani! for invasion of Japan. 
The Christians, though stripped of their lands, were keeping up 

their warlike stilb while the shogun's henchmen lived in slothful- 
ness. Ai tasei ^ew higher, agrarian unrest was especiaUy rife in 
the fiefs of Kyushu; at length, in December, 1637, local pcasams 
led by Christian samurai, revolted and entrendied themselves in 
Shimabara Castle near Nagasaki Bay. Though their cause was 
hopeless, the rebels outfought the govemment fnrees untH. smoth¬ 
ered by numbers and shouting the buttle ^ of “Sanria^." they 
perished to almost the Inst man. Christianity had. for a time, nm 
ilA course; every subject of the shogun was required to trample on 
the Cross and enroll in a Buddhist coogregutiDn. 

lyeyasu had never feared the West; but its narrow margin of 
victory at Shimabara placed the shogunatc on the defensive. Be¬ 
sides, if trade continued. It woultl benefit the Ssitsumu of the stmtli- 
west and thus sirengtheu the power of die Outer Lords. I 
to ward off Wesicm contagion, ocean-going sliips were ordered 

• Vl1bi.?cii Wis lililpwrccktil near Vrtli). 
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hiDlicn up and new vessels llmiied to seveniy-evc ions* capacity; 
stringcnl law forbade the cniis«ilion of Japanese, or the entrance 
of fotei™i5 10 the SacitU Soil “so lonf as the tun shulJ shine." 

Soeh was the Edict of Exclusion in 163'?. 
The Dutch, by helping to botnbanl Sliimahnni. earned the right 

to bring one ship a year to the Lnland of Deshima, a few acres 
dredged freiin the mud of Nagasaki Bay. Contacts with Asia were 
not comiplctely cot ofi; Korean envoys coniitmed to attend the 
shoguns* inaugurations; Satsoma was permitted to seize the petty 
kiDcdnms of Okinawa, Chinese refugees, few but influential, en¬ 

tered Japan after the fall of the Mings in 1644. 

TJit- MHirary Covemorj of /upon, J622--/85J 

Hidetada survived his father lycyasu by only seven years, to 
1622. lyemitsu, third of the line, enjoyed a icign of twenty^seven 
years which confirmed the shogun’s power utid reduced nU. rivals 
to vassalage. His iBonuments tue the inccimparnbk mausoleum 
shrines. buBt among cryptometia grows ui Niklso, north of tlie 
Kwuhto Plain. By nonintervention during the Maochu invasion of 
China, he sacrificed a final chance to play a decisive part in con- 
linenial uffaiis. His son iyclsuna. whose rule lasted until 1680, 
suppressed a miliiary conspiracy aimed al setting fire to the capital 
and. undercover of the fliusies, destroying the goverameoi Though 
the plot failed, Yedo was almost completely burned a few ycimi 
laier in n conHagnition which cost nne hundred thousand lives. 

The fifth shogun, Tswtayoshi 11680-1709). iin honmt though 
humorless pedant, neglected miliiary aifaiR lo bteome a court 
teacher, lecturing to bis officials on the Chinese dassies. He was 
persuaded by Buddhist advisers to issue Life-Protecting Ordi¬ 
nances: the lives of animals, birds, and even insccis became sacro¬ 
sanct, and large culbvated ureas had in be abandoned lo wild 
game and vermin. He showed un eccentric attachment to dogs, 
which enjoyed the right of way in city sIreuU and were housed 

and fed in tteres of well-appointed kennels, 
A century of Tokugawa power left fhc shogun so secure that 

his whims outranked human rights. Society was K'cuniing danger- 
ouslv top heavy; there were too few peasanls 10 support the para¬ 
site* of Yedo. Samuriit valor seemed forgot ten, until it was drama- 
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liTcd by ihe FartV'Scvcn Ronins, v/hosc rtvcoge upon their iba-ster’i 
enemy and sutftequent fniisi suicide eleclriried ihe nation in 1702, 
Their burial place al Sen^kuji Tempk became the most popular 

shrine in the Empire,* , ,, 
Under the successor of Tsimayoshit the DfC’Erolcclitig Ordi¬ 

nances were repealed. Eight years later the tlirecl Tokugawa line 
died out, and the ! hree Families choae as suecessor a scion of lire 

Kii brunch of the Tolrugawa: Yoshiniime, 
lit is ninth shogun is considered the model ruler of the age. He 

had been reared a provincial, without otpectation of the shogunaic; 
throughout life he despised the expensive fads and ritual of the 
court, dressed only in hemp and cotton, and moved among Ids 
subjects without fanfare. He enormously increased food produc¬ 
tion, and tmpoimded surplus grain as a reserve againsl fiiTnine* Hc 
rewrote the legal code, provided sound coinage, and discouraged 
gambling. His intelliEcnce of the realm came dirocl from tire people 
through a complainl box at the castle gale. Yoshimunc studied the 
protests in persmt, and dealt out swill justice to oppressors- He 
w'as lest suspicious of foreign thought than the nilcre before him, 
for he opened in pan to any booVs which did not contain Christian 

teachings. 
Yoshimune’s aWUly was not tTanfimitted to lyeshigc. his son, 

or to his grandson f’yeharu <17fi2-86>. lyeshigc, a chronic de- 
bauciree, was hanlly articulate enouah to be understood by Ins 
councilst during both reigns parasites ruled the court and oHlcid 
corruplioit reached new depths, Bui the rtder-i caimo! be blamed 
for the Great Fire of 1761, which consumed half of Yedo. or the 
decade of natural disaster in the eighties—seasons of crop peats, 
typhoon, and drought, culminating in earthquakes and the cation 
of Mount .Asama—when the population feO by over a million-’® 

lycmri, who ruled for hair a cenlitry until IS4S, wus a noTictiUty 
himself, though InTtunnlc in bis early counselors, To protect the 
nobility, wlM^ prestige was falling, he drafted strict sumptuary 

®ni* Ttjirv of ilw Fwiv-SevieB *#4 UmnuitiKd as the kabuki play 
tlTplot of drtared revensc and elowlv 

ihni^cf Sh»ke?T“'n*s Each pluy is attcowleditcd Id bs mpicme in 

trem am) ihe M,van «pl«ion 
Philippine, pirhahly ihllKd the 
burv«t IciJi-sea In ItST-flS, Revotulion fullowcd m France, bin me loanEH'.n 
AyjiicTii dot 
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bw-s regubting ihe food ^uid clotking of the lo^tr otders, aad 
showed a ru?w respeej for the CTiiperor: but discoiiimi amoDg Lbt 

pe;t£jnU inure ised. 
lycyoshi ruled to 1852; only a jicar iifierwatd an untried shoj^n, 

lyesada, watched the black frigates oF Pcrrv'i s^jiuidraii drop anchor 
oS Uraga. His govcmiiicnfs hetpiessness became appareirt; fut the 
first lime, a Tokugawa asked advice of the Outer Lords. AH iimka- 
Uons on shipbuilding were withdrawn, and a few^ Bteam vessels 
coQiracled for from the Dutch. But no defense was ready when 
Perry rcttimeii la I B54 demanding die immediate opening of ports 
for trade; the council granted him Shiniorb, one bundred mdes 
south ot the capiid, and Hakodate, on Hokkaido Island. Peny' re¬ 
fused to aixepl a concession in Nagasaki^ where for two centuries 
the whiles had been second-class residents; The United States also 
received diplomatic recognition; in IS56 Towmicjid Harris estab¬ 
lished a consulate at Shimoda, securing after eighteen months a 
treaty granting to Americans most of the rights they had won in 
China and in Siam.” There followed ireaiies with GrtM Britain, 
Russia, and Fmfisia; the walls of isolation around the (inland empire 

crumbled bcytiiid repair, 
ly^da's troubled reign lasted only five years; his twelve-year- 

old son, lyemochi, ruled after him. The hoy was trapped indeed 
between the armed foreigner and the native isolationist who« 
motto wa*: (Honor the Emperor) 1 M (Expel the Bar¬ 
barian) t Siik-ko fQose the ports)! Wild patriots roamed the 
strceoi. slashing at foreigners and Bakufn oSficials idike^ The steni 
prime minister, li Naosuke, was appointed to deal with the terror; 
his agents in Kyoto rounded up numbers of ''□nlibarbarian’^ agi- 
tator^: some of them were executed, including Yoshlda Shorn, 
a brilliant young fanatic who bad dedic^ued himself to defeating 
the West by mastering Western knowledge; who dreamed of ex¬ 
tending the emperor's begemony to Korea, and thence over the 
Asian continenl. .As the revefed teacher of young samurai who be¬ 
came the statesmen of the next erst, Yoshida exercised an incalcul¬ 
able effect upon national history. 

His death wbs avenged within a year, when li was himself ^sas- 
sin a ted and every^ foreigner driven, for a time, oo| of Yedo. The 

Mr. Harrb proceeded to fapan from a succc^stul nssijiniaent £d 
BnugLok. 
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killing of an English mercb;}^iit in 1862 md the ^rifig on Western 
ships in the Straiis of Sbimonoseki underscored some inoUves of 
the unliforeign revolt, for the murderers were Satsimiu men ynd 
th^ hatlerie? belonged lo Cboihu. Western rojflwua clansmen, the 
njident eneiures of the Tokugawa, were reeking to cermpromise the 
utihnppv shogun with the Huropean powers. 

Yet in 1864 l)-ernochi still held the upper hand; the j'ear beforct 
a Brid^ uavnJ task force had destroyed the Satsuma capital and 
an allied combined Seet had chastised the Choshu. But litlJe was 
left of Totugawa arrogance; altemate attendance, that kept provin¬ 
cial magnates subserrient to Yede, wa.? repealed. An army sent tn 
restore order in the west mad* Httte headway against ihe new* 
disciplined^ and weti-anned peasant Infantry of Choshu. European 
warships were mead while making demonstnitiods m the Inland 
Sea. In 1868 Shogun lyemochj died. A nucces^or reluctanily took 
office^ but aficr a few monthly abdicated ah authority to the fifteen- 
year-old Emperor Nfatsuhiio. llic youth was escorted to Yedo 
where he t^.x^k residence in die castle of the shoguns; the city re¬ 
mained the seal of naiionoJ authorhyk receiving the name of 

or “Easicrd Capita!.'" 

How f/ie Japanese Lived m the Age of Sechtskm 

Tokug^wu Tuie was a sintple dej^potism little different from the 
i^mmand chain of a militury staff and known as Dakura, or miihaiy 
govcrnmenl. The imperial Court became, as noted, little other than 
a priesthood. The shogun sought the udvicc of a senior council of 
four or five members on niatierv of stale impc'rtancc. and of a 
junior council thni reptcscnicd the military class. Local officials 
of the shogimatep with power coniparahk to dmt of the Chinese 
mandarins^ wcie known as bugyo.^ After the Chinese manner, 
there whs a netw'orfc of censors or intelligence agents who reported 
direct to Yedo* Each commtinlty had iu headmun, and the villagers 
were divided mto mutually responsible five-family groups. 

The Economic System 

The Bakufu goverrunent inherited fmm (yeyasu a surplus of one 
million gold r>'0* Half of thE reservu was lavished on the Nikko 

** Hu is a military preHir bu^e (warrior)^ buxhido twarriar cocla). 
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$hrine», the haUmee in jiqireising the Shimabara Revoli and lelievF' 
iiig the victims of the J657 Yedt> fits. Thereafter, the trcasuiy was 
seldom solvent, and in a rigid, elosed economy tkficit funds could 
be collected only by assessing '’’gifts’' upon daimio, by rackienling 
the farmer, or by debasing the coinage. Of ten gold and siJvM coin 
issues, seven were debased: fine coin did not circuIatB at all but 

weni into hoarding. 
There was no nBtional debt and the shogunaie printed almost no 

paper money, but there were seventeen hundred issues of provin¬ 
cial paper- Prices advanced tenfold within a century; the chief in- 
Hation emes were moral ndmonilions on die virtue of tbirift, rarely 
heeded at court levels, and sumptuary laws directed against the 
farmer and bourifeaisie. It was dangerous to cut the stipends of 
Tokugawa retainers for fear of undeimiiung the dan loyalty upon 

which Rnkufu power rested. 
Agriculture provided nine tenths of the production of Tokugawa 

iapaV At most times food was adequate; the rice crop in 
1620 less than nineteen milhon koku (about ninety million 
bushels). This was raised to as much as sixty million koku by 
Yoshimune, hut it leveled off at half of this figure, despite doub¬ 
ling of the crop urea. The decline in output was caused by exhaas- 
lion (if the land, with lack of labor to handle the added acreage; 
population remained unchanged, hot the meager rewards of agri¬ 
culture caused a tdigrotion of mflnpower to the cities. 

There were rice surpluses in eastern Kyushu Island and in tlie 
newer farmlands of northeast and northwest Honshu. Yedo and 
the Kwnnto Plato had a 50 per cent food deficit, supplied by im¬ 
porting 2,500.000 bushels over water. Five rice-tradiog exchimges 
developed, the largest in Osaka, whose brokers were to become the 
richest men in Japan; they bought and distributed annually over 

twenty million bushels of rice. 
During the crippled productivity of Tsunayoahi’s Life-Protecting 

Ordinance, rice was dear and llw samurai grew wealthy; they be¬ 
came impoverished during the piping times of Yoshimune, when 
grain revenue brought a low cash incomn, and lajidholdcre began 

to prav to the Dragon God for bud harvests. 
In iMis unsuitable for rice culture, the leaser grains^mlllet or 

wheat—were produced, and there was a large output of soyb^n, 
vegetableti, and fruiL In hilly land were grown the "four trees 
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bilk mulberry, paper mulberry^ tea, and lacquer; large tracts 
devoted lo put ton, hemp, and indifo for the lexiite industry h Farms 
in the central pjovinees bred mimbei^ of ridjug horses and drauglit 
cattle; no livestock was sold lor meat, but there Wiis a small autpui 
of milk and butter—ftxKh almost unknown to the Chinese,'-^ 

FtsMng depended upon small craft operating kishare; hugse 
catches of sardines were taken oE eastern Hokkaido and ground 
into fertQtzer; impoTtani schools of food fish followed the Black 
Current past the Yedo coast. Whales were harpooned and some¬ 
times actunlly neiied, to be dragged ashore and cut up for blubber 

and mcoL 
Yedo alone consumed eight hundred thoiisand btutels of oih 

pressed from cottonseed or mpeseed, or extracted from fish or 
blubber; il served as an Ltlummant or frying fat, distributed through 
a tight trust using fleets of "'barrel ships," The people knew how to 
burn, though nut to refine, the petroleum found in western Honshu. 

The best gold and silver mines were operated by ihc shogun, who 
applied much of the PUlput to minlLiig coinage or setrling foreign 
trade balances. Copper remajned the most important mineral. 
Iron, usuahy in the fonn of a fairly pure “sand"' from quarries or 
stream sedhnents, sufficed for household utensils and weapons— 
particularly the pwrlessi samurai sword, mode by ordyined prie?fi- 
craftsmen jiccoiiliiig to secret techniques. AlmtKit all the well- 
knuwii metak were produced in Japan, and skiD wfl$ developed in 

smelting and alloy mg !hum* 

Commanic0ilotiit (nusp, p. 93} 

To serve the dahnip coming to Yedo on court attendance, 
lyeyosu presetibed the buildirg of trunk highways, thirty-six feet 
wide, between avenues of ireest with half-width side ronds and 
three^foot pathways. ITiere were five mmk lines, radiating tom 
the ctspital, bur mure than half the Eraffic moved over the Tokaldo 
—the "Eastern Sea Road"—between Osaka, Kyoto, and Yedo. It 
wu,s JtO miles long—slightly shartcr than the Nakasemio, or 

A quaulitv of milk aod tiuUcf iDCludcd in ihe table cf 
Ltie OioM empcion, ihe facnoui Empress Dowugcf being espcdiill)/ femt 
of milk. 



EAST MEETS WEST IN VEDO, 

Thw wtlrictil wxidcail tihow^ AjncricaD sailors aiwJ, their Japanese hosts In n 
watetfront teahome. Id the hay are Commodore Arty's “Block Ships* See 
page 94, 



THE OAIMIQ'S mOCESSlON 

itijG sjniurui pHSS by. ihe viUu^^^f:* in reaped, page ITKJp 

—^Trioni a conleniporjiry wcxidpimr. 



WEUI SAMURAI REACT AGAlKSTT TTIE WEST. 1876 

A contemporary woodcui show* sumurai sriJ peoswit* dutKorying fowgn mno. 
vMiioos. Note in straw «pc, nnd «f Wcs^m-stvkwoodcn 
fence See pa&e 160, This moMiiiifiiit led to 0« Sdlsunoa RebeUion-—Counesy 

of the Laurence I Hewm wltwnioii, ' . 



THU TOKAtDO, MAIN Slll£ET OF TOKUCAWA JAPAN 

Two woodblock print* from Hircakigc's ‘'Fifiy three StMEcs of the Taknido" 
) it40. See pagics 106^7. ’ 

liibove) -Travcters Crossing ■ REvcr ■■ Ilw Hhogum- scmrity rogultiiiuns for* 
bade extensive bridEe-budiling. See page M. 

fbrfoh > "The Hoad Passes through Kanagawn ' Tlren u bshine village, now an 
mduainal metropolis; the hluffs and manh in the background are (he site of 
the pTEKcnt,ciry of Yokohania, Sec page 1(16, 



The Shitsum iVithdrnw from the World yy 

^‘CeairaJ Higiivyay.*" Fim-class routes totaled over a thouftand 
miles. There were post stations with lelny hor^ at 5i.i.-mile itiief- 
vale—the fifty-three stations an the Tokaido becoming a Japanese 
byword. Of sewn rivers that inicrsectcd the road* only two were 
bridged; the shoguo5, of email y sLiftpicictis, feared dial easy conimu- 
nicaiion might help to concent rale die strengih of their enemies. 
Because of the difheuU river ero^ngs, few wheeled vehicles moved 
on iht highways, Hnrseii and draped palanquins ser%^ed the rich nr 
nobly bom; the comminieT plodded on fool. Courier service cast- 
neeted the two eupitnls in eighty hours^ and coTnniercbJ exptc&s 
required sbe days. 

Shipping, first held lo a seveniy-flvc-ton limii* was later boili to 
about mice this size. Reels operated over three tnain routes: the 
long rice fiaul from uorthwest Honshu, through the Shimonc^eki 
stiaiLi, and into Osaka: the shotler bai more exposed Pacific voy¬ 
age from Sendai to Y^edo, Each round trip was made once a year 
The thirds the ONaka-Yedo run, svhkh supplied the capiiaJ with 
most of its imported feynd and fnercTiandise* required n round-trip 
itme of only three months. In addition to blue-water frcigittcrs,. 
there were numberless harbor and fishing craft, nearly twenty-one 
thoui^and of them in Ycdo Bay* 

The People 

Populatitm censuses were prescribed each six years during the 
eighieeniii century; and an mrarmul coimi could be made from 
the anti-Christmn affidavit filed in Buddhist temples. These show 
a population of abaul thirty million, varying by no^ mare ihim 
two million thmaglioui the Tnkugawu period. It was realized that 
limited Lind and a closed economy required stnhilizaticin of num¬ 
bers, Large families were discouraged by the practice of primo- 
genilure, or by the more rulhtc&s melhnd of Lnfantietde, chiefly of 
girl babies. Poor farm families found it cheaper to buy childirn 
kidnaped in Osaka or Vedt> than to rear iheir own; occasional ai- 
rempts to .subsidize larger families after naiurat disasters had littJe 
effect. The four social classes recognized in Confueian teaching 
were distingukhed also in Japan: the schoJar-warrior. die fiiimer* 

ihc nrtkan* and ihe merchant. 
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TiJt scHOiAk-wxRmaRs 

The hiyhcsl group, famous In hislory lis Uie siunuT^ included 
aboiii oue of the popuhuion. In symbtil the i^word,*^ 
required of the warrior bm forbidden to other orders; '“I'lie girded 
sword Ls the living soid of the samunii.'' Blindly obedient lo all 
higher authority, he was privileged to kOl anyone of lower nuilt 
who failed in respect. Clear dbrinction was obseired between the 
court nobility in KyotOj kug^—ae&ibctes resembling the Chinese 
scholars,—and the feudal warrior chieftains. 

Dainiio C^Greai Names^) were owners of estates yielding 
n\Tir ten thousand koku of riee; mliitan,’ Jandowtict^ with smaller 
revenues were ranked as shornio (“Small Names”*. The pmduc- 
tion unit koku. about five bushels, is actually a minimum aimual 
food ration, and thus the mrmbet of koku in an estate approximiuc^ 
its population-iiAm^ing capacity. A daimb might feed half hi$ crop 
to the peasant prodticeri; anoiheT fourth was awarded in stipends 
to his chief relnmeis. The temainder went for sole in the Osaka 
market to meet the money obHgAtbns involved in consmni travel- 
'‘presents” to the Bakufu, and the household expenses of a countiy' 
mansion and a yashiki iit Vedo. 

Of I he average rice prodiicrion of thirty niiilion koku nearly a 
fourth belonged to (he ^ogunt^* about a million was owned by 
religious endowtnenU, and only forty thousand by the emperor. 
Of two hundred datmio^ eighty were fekuiiUory lo the Toktipwa. 

The Tshogtin, theoreticEdly piinceps inler pares among the Tnili- 
tnry aristocrats, seized progrevsivdy greaser power. He was privi¬ 
leged to assess the tosl of public works upon the near-by daimio 
W'lio benefited from them, in fact, shoguns became prone to bank¬ 
rupt Outer Lords by requiring them to build costly shrines in Yedo 
or leconstruct sections of the burned city. ^Freewill gifts” or 

^thank-tribute''' were levied also upon vassals, and the most valu¬ 
able mines and ij^hing grounds were expropriated from them. 

AcrtiitJly, two swords camr invariably- m he wens; the shurt one. or 
vakiz^ki^ «iiaQbt£ fcir enctosed tpatcr, The Tquir kmntta dcsiuneci 
as a field wppon. Thrc cult of the tsunurnl MvnttI fin-i bceii rinnifienm in 
jRran until (lie tbd of the Second Wnrld War. 

^ A daimkiV namo woa comriouiideU with ihaX of hi» cgmic /a-atf Hieft 
Fitp xipijiied Iwaie. k*rd of Hiso. A s(mni-T paitcm of ntTmcndniiire 
H, at iJptiTM. frnrnd tLEnonp ihc nobtjifv of Europe. 

Gifts* forced Inbor^ and ?pcc£ti3 irnimti ndded (u iht 
hu* uni to ihiM of ihz emperor nr of tuffit of the daimin. 
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The transfer of uortliable daimio to stn oiler fiefs was an effec¬ 
tive form of pmushmein; the first three Tokugawas thus reassi sited 
neatly half the estates in Japan, though the practice was rarely 
foUowed nlterwartls. Nevertheless, traveling daimio were forced 
to pay honor (o the diogun's tea jar as it was borne to Yedo, and 
the boldest (wo-sword ruf&itt dar^ not injure Tsunayoslii** privi¬ 
leged dogs. Only in Satsuma territory in remotest Kyushu local 
uutuniicny existed; there no shogun fully enforced his authority. 

The shomio, often retainers of provinciaJ fords, tended to con¬ 
centrate in castle towns; samooti were so common in parts of 
Yedo that ore man in three earned swords. It wus a problem of 
iitalecraft to keep them employed during centuries of peace and to 
protect townspeople from their iosofence. Military pastimes were 
generally dtseoumged, though Yosliimune led vast htinting parties 
below ihe stupes of Fujiyama, Two million "rice ealers," disdain¬ 
ful <d useful employmeni and resentful of their diminishing wealth 

and privilege, were no minor threat to the peace, 
Clansmen in service were less diutgerous than the mnins, or 

“wave toen," who had lost their masters—^^freelances. often for¬ 
bidden to serve new lords. In earlier times, many removed them¬ 
selves by fWftj/ti. committing hara-kiri to accompany their lords to 
the "Yeilow St reams," but the custom was suppressed after 1670. 
Temperate nttraiw became scholars, took priestly vows, or entered 
tnide; the truculenl loctfed along the l otaido or the sttecLs of Ycdo. 
seeking quarrels, eager io test their swords' edges on disrespectful 
ettisns. During times of disaster, roniu-t might fight in wolf packs, 
as they did in Osaka Castle and at Shimabaia. 

THE l-'ARMESLS 

The lanning class tanked second in honor; it numbered about ff2 
per cent of the nuiiomil population. Though respected for Ids use¬ 
fulness, the fflimcr had an tmeaviabic lot. The peasant resembled 
a liuropeifR serf, eacepi that he was not bartered with the land. 
Early in the Yedo period, he lost the power to buy, sell, or mort- 
gHge his fields. Under the good rule of Yoshimutic, farmeni might 
rise to sainnrei rank. Rnrcly, farmers became wealthy; most of 
them lived in raisery. despite cCnptrmlivc attempts to supply credit 

und seed. 
lycvasu cvnicuUy set out to "tin the farmer so that he can 
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neither lEe nor die"; yet exactions were not beavfest on tJic 
&hogimaJ diMiadns* for local lords rould amecce the peasant almoNf 
at wiiL It was estiinnicd that a tarm family grossmg the exc^lleni 
crop nf seven hundred bushels would end the season id debt. 
Cities could noi absarb the flood of rural lefugees. One hiitidied 
and fifty recorded famines, twimly-one of them severe^ caused 
widespread starii adun among the peasants, and ihe lack of toads 
berwecD most neighboring Refs rnade it difficult n> provide relief^ 
ll ts not surprising that the Pax Tukusa^am wa$ shaken by one 
thousand peasant upnsrngs—four fifths in protest againsi taxes— 
ten during each yesr of the terrible I780^s. 

THE AftTtSANS 

The artisans formed the smallest part of a preimlusbial society— 
only 2 per cent; they were regarded us somcwhai less necessary 
producers than the farmers, Crafismtn—food processors of all 
types, spinners, weavers, and garnientmakers, bunding operators, 
mineoi and woo<ismeii—practiced their ancestra! skills ihtough- 
oui the sixty thousand villages. The swordsmith oulranked all other 
artificers. Low rank was assigned to plastcrtrs or tarmers, whose 
use of fltiimal liair and hide violuied the Law of Buddha. ThesOt 
and more menial workers, might be assigned to ihe #fq or fiiain, 
outcast submen, not mmtbertd in the hunjau pt^puialion. 

Craftworkent in sUk* lacquer, and artwork were origmally con- 
centra ted in Kyoto, but Yedo soon doinitiated the luxury trades. 
Potcelain^isking was centered in Suisimia Province, where kid- 
nupped Korean cerambts were seitled after the Hideyoshi invasion* 
Woodblock printing—^leumed centuries earlier from the Chinese— 
achieved standards close to peTfcction, After Ihft) a mass market 
developed for luxury goods once purchased only by samuran City 
artisans organised themselves Into tight guilds localized in separaie 
streets whrisc apprentices trained for as long us twenty years with¬ 
out pay. 

rrm mkhcHants and their trade 

The merchants numbered perhaps 3 per cent af the population^ 
they included the lively ilineiaiit peddlers oE Omt and Toyama— 

The cfi^om of pLdC'cng Ftuiar adi between f made for neii^hboiiy 
unfricuilhiiesi. 
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Oriffntnt Conned Icul Yankee*—ai «cll as princely grainbrokers 
and bunkers The latter formed tiusli pattemed wtnewhat after 
(he structure of political feudalism. Mitsui Hadiirobei was. before 
160t», u dealer in wine and soy sauce; his heirs became, in time, 
exchance hankers between Osaka and Yedo. Through generations, 
the Mirsui family foUowed the founder’s code, mnintained firm tn- 
ternal dhdpljne, and kept high its level of abiUiy by retiring dull- 
witted sons and iidoptin£ prudent employees tlirough marriiige. 

Tradera were honored by lycyasu but despised by later shoguns 
and forbidden to owti crop land. But they escaped the heaviest 
forms of taxation, and their commefcsal associations were sane- 

m rertum for luw rates tind spcdul favon lo (kt Bakwra. 

Fareifi:!! trade with tlie Duich iti Naga^ti. 1644* with 
the Chiiiese also, was handled by licensees under coraptcle gov- 
emmenl control. It continued imbrokenly except during »hc two 
decades after 1794. when Dutch ba«s were occupied by England 
The import staple was row silk, paid for in meial. The Dut(± 
brought gold with them, since it was valued almost twice as highly 

in lapan as on the coittineni- But there was a steady rom 
the national silver supply* with nearly five thousand tims of the 
white metal liroving Japan by I72f1. The amount of copper sent 

abroad was 140 mililon coins besides bullion. 

The tariff. 15 per cent on Dutch and 60 
goods, brought in unnually about half a million ryo^3.500.fH« 
dollars; and Nagasaki became by far the highest rovenue-produemg 
dtv in Japan Orthodox ccooom»ts protested exchanging the 

’’bones" of the Empiro-ita irreplaceable mineral 
foreign gewgaws. SoineiiTnes they idaimed a shogun into roduemg 
the volume of trade* or at least the export of sf«cte. At the s^e 
time, domestic silk production was so encouraged that by iSfiO 

became mare than ^ . 
Dutch, whether in their Deshima prison or on 

state to Vedo. lived subject to the cont^pt 
authorities were nrhitrnry; after 1672 they feed ^ 
and export commodities. The trade sUl bro^t large profit ^ 

monopcltsts and it supported a swa^ of 
who •’xq'iKzed’* the Dutch. Truffle betw™ East and ^ 
lowed The pattern set in Roman ibnw It w as an exc^nge of 
luxuries: it clothed rich women, supplied bullion for hoarding, .i 
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provided metal for ^nsmiths, hul did nat elevate general living 
standanls, Spicer, 'which retailed in Japan al cigtil times tbeir etJ^t 
in MakMiiar^ abvioii^y cotdd not affect the diet of the poor. 

THH cmEs 

The chonin, or eily people, ^cfe a dais in Ehcmselves. Osata, 
Ihe kitchen and workshop o( Japan, lost itome of iu ptestige with 
The fall of the Toyoionii, yei by ISOO it bad a population of half 
a. rn it I ion. Yedo was the itieirDpolis, nearly three limes as large, 
with BOO streeln 731 ytishtki—the largest covering 2Q0 acres— 
and l,CK)0 temples. The yedokko^ of local coetney, was a special 
breed, impudent, akrE, and respurcefuj; the city bourgc0'^Ji£ 
quickly appropriated ihc funds uf the visiting dahnio and funncled 
Lhem into a cantivai of pleasure. It was risky to accumulnLe capital 
which might be taxed away or confiscated; most citizens preferred 
to spend thdr profits in the splendid geisha i^taurnnts, as sumptu- 
cyns as palaces* Or the yoshfyv{ir£i district, sponsored by the shogu- 
nale, whose “queens^ were the toast of society. 

The theater was hardly less famous; poptilar taste favored the 
kabukip a drama of intrigue, bombast, and violence. A successful 
kabuki actor earned more than a riceroy, and his technique was 
the subject of endless debate in tlie tcahuuses. The wife of a 
merchant ihoughi little of braving a round trip the Jeagth of the 
Takatdo to attend Kyoto fashion show. 

So cLvtzling wa.\ dty life that samurai nnd servingmen alike It»l 
their taste for rusiic hixtedom. The citicss grew no less in political 
power than in wealth; but the <iWQllen metropolis pressed closely 
upon its means of supply. If rice deliveries were halted for a week* 
Yedo was ihriiuicncd with hunger—and the system failed often 
enough to cause one hundred urban rice riots dining the Tokugawa 
age.^* 

The distincLions between samurai, farmer, anisan. atid merchunt 
wcic hereditary: but there was some shifting of classes, when, for 
instance, a fiobleman entered a pn>fe^ion or a prkiE became a 
financier. V'ariationa in living sianiliird were levs wide than in 
Europe: in every Imuivc. straw mats and paper walls sufficed: meat 
WHS forbidden by Buddhist law^ and mo^i of the poor could enjny 

Wticn YcJp tun ihnrt aT criT, tale* weft ^lopped in mral Mvai 

*• The compuTSwn with irnpcriB:l KomcY n cimentef It obvious 
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ihc rice smple. The mie of economy in display ennWed the im- 
poveriihed aesthete with n few wcU^hetsen art objects to hold his 

own with the wealth)' collector. 

Tfi£ Cottux Men Lived By 

lyeyasu warned agtimsl unnecessary interference with the reli¬ 
gious priesthood. During his time the Buddhist Church retained 
some of Us caHier revival impetus and acquired merit by leading 
the attack upon Christisniiy. The Church had a near mono^Iy 
upon educaUon and. like the contemporary Catholic Church. U 
was n pamm of the arts; there were nearly fifty thousand wclcsi- 
astics in Kyoto akme. Endowments were snbstattUaT-though Jess 
than 5 per cent of the natioiml wealth. A few mona-sicnes proved 
to be ciurf Lmdlurds,^ hut more often priests served as ultcnnedi- 
urics between the peasant Pitd the c.’tactions of the feudal syiiera 

Shinto weakened with Uk decline of emperor worship. C^nli^ 
cianlso). despite its foreign associations, became idmosi o cifl. 
Many articles in Iveyasu's Legncy are derived from the pl^^p v 
of Ibe Chinese siig^; indeed, the con«pi of tiled social orders, 
with benevolent nile strengtliencd by wiUiitg submission, was im¬ 
plicit in the Tokugnwa system, lyeyasu. who had so adroitly sub¬ 
verted the vassals of Hideyoshi. was determined that his own houw 
should not fell by want of loyalty. The first three sho^s earnestly 
patronized Havashi Rjmm. exponent of Chu Hsi tonfuaamsm. 
whose teaching set the highest value upon obedience. Pt^ficienc) 
hi this doctrine became a prerequisite for administrative oiJice. and 
it tanked wth military skill in qualifying young samuraj for guard 

commissions. r ^ ^ - 

smnf diKnmpmcnl »» givai. lio<.cvtr » the CoaIauaili«m 

"riglit tor ih ovra s»k="i sock ‘ “'"'“'i'» “ 
hofddT ii|»n !.n.r.-hs. .nJ tt »» ““.d ro, hHHodox llouslu 

and rebellion. 

■"HOT"." '“■« tsfJlUI'JL'r’ "* 
pea-amt Minlcoiiuinls ‘Jj'" Banzan, u scholar 

-■■nic g««ic.l pwl and k^U under 
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Accomptislimenis of the Period 

It is admitted that. Iiad nni the cuitaiii of seclusion been drawn, 
Jppan mi^t have kept pace with Western progress. As it was, the 
Tokugawa period was not one of stagnation. Sugar, tobacco, 
oranges, and sweet and frish potatoes were inlroiluced; the added 
food supply enabled Japan to support three timesi the population of 
comemporary England, Klk production expanded eighifold in two 
centuries. Gunpowder was adapted to rock mining, and coal was 
used in quantity after 1700 to evaporate brine. OU wells were dug 
in Echigo thirty yt&ts before Colonel Drake brought m the 6r»l 
Pennsylvania gusher. Ehiich pumps greatly improved irri^tion 
systiems. and a major engineering feat was flcoomplishtd in the 

Tokyo aqueduct of 1654. 
Far Eastern architecture ha,! seldom excelled tht magnificence 

of the Nikko and Shiba Park mausoleums. Baroque and colorful 
rather than classically restrained, they compare with the cantem- 
porery Bourbon palaces at Versailles. Commnn dwellings, too, 
were hnprctvcdi the Tokugawa found Yedo thatched but left it 
iilc<j—more handsome, and a much improved fire risk. 

There were mteOigent codifications of law; economists wrote 
extensively oh the nature ol money, on distribution of commerce, 
and on labor problem*. Experimenls in price and production con¬ 
trol Wert continuous, though not tiicre successful than those of 
Wang An-ihih in China or in Wcsiein lands ttxky; the rice ex- 
chunees of Osaka and Yedo penniiijed ‘Tutures" sales and closely 
resembled the modern wheat pita of Chicago and Liverptarl. 

The shoguns built and ruled the largest metropoU* in the world. 
For the nobility, they encouraged refined ceremonies like the tea 
or Bower-arraiiging cult. The influence of poetry permeated csxry 
dassi Its most admired fonn was the terse, sevxmiecn*syllable 
fwkku, an almost perfect vehicle for epigram .nnd descriptive vi¬ 
gnette. The hokkiis of Basho have a secure place in world literature. 
The revels of ci Ibsens, samumi. and courtesans in the gaudy 
‘Transient World” “ of Yedo arc rfiairdcd in the contempcraiy 
woodcut prints of Utamaro, Moronobu, and their fellows of the 
Cenroku age. Even more celebrated arc Hokusai’s and HirosHige'fi 
prints during the dosing decades of the shogunate, Including the 

M piimlliar tO Japliliese ILEi Ukiyi^, 
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world-famous '‘Fihy-(iir« SiaE« of the Tokaido^ and ^ 
Fuji."* Perhaps no society before the mechiuuca) age has 

vividly preserved by its artists as Tohugawa JapeO- 
fhe writing of histoty ^as handicapped by oncntical adnlatioa 

for the dual-rale principle, and a prohibition upon discussing events 
after 1600; but there were fairly sobstantuil works on earlier 

periods. The first public sebod was founded m 1666, thoo^i cd^ 
cation for the masses wtjs never altcnipicd. The lending ^ 
at Yedo remained a stronghold of dry ConfucuKi doemoe. But 

knowledge was by no means limited to the Chinese 
was published a mass of Western learning transmitted by the 

Dwch iDfoduetd Mpical mrfiriDal ptuil, a«d sapplW 

OT bcMv; guiddd by .!« Duud, 
Jaimiicsc made the first dissections and postmortem studies c er 
r^rded in the Fur East; and by 1840 a few p^sicians were t.mg 

smallpo* vacdnaiion and surgeiy. Opti«. 
isiry were taught to Jnpancse students; finally, m 1771 There w 

published a clprehensive treatise on Butch 

JkWitofrne.^ The history of Europe ^ 1^®°^ 
maps showed latitude and longitude, an a cc es g 
demonstrated Newton's casmogony; artists f. 
Dutcb-stvle oil pirirttlng. Western magaemes were «m file in the 

shogunV librarvy as were mexleLs of machines; thus^ ^ 
anis were aWe al their first visit aboard to identify almost every 

^^Tokn^^ Japaruoderstood fusdameulal ptobkms, 

sound conservation of its toil and foresm. 
by effective, if ruthless mct^ids; but 't 
mercantile eni^rprisc oir ambilion of ^ainnrs, 

11 was the merehant class which, most of all. liquidated the 

Tokugawa system, tyeyusu forestnilcd ntilltmy ^’7^- 
erishtog the daimio; inept and pmud, scomiug even to lo.^ 
monev^^'* ihe twevsword men fell easy vicluns to brokers Jnd 

-DU.H ^ 

may oucsliiao wheihef Us I'avr taillnJ money in «nturi« 
The tirit Jsipunese oiler ^ .IroppcJ » eoin inlo v fail* 

wiu HirolillO when, lu crown im tour, ne 

Mc'iCi tumvlS^C, 
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mcEicfaants. By 1735^ it was said, ihc j/frmifi, nr mnichaTits, had 
risen above ihe [annei^; by 1780 they wetvj treatin® their anicnn 
craftsiuL'D as slaves' at the end of the century they spoke conde¬ 
scendingly ol the debt-ridden samurai; and by the fali of the sho- 
gunale three fourths of all recetpu ni Osaka went to service 
the debts of the landholders. The upper haargeoisU owned 70 per 
cent of the nstionut wealth; they demanded titles, carried swnnls 
and ijitertnarried freely with the niiUtary class. The shoguns funnd 
no remedy save oceasional takusifi. iir forgiveness of debli, which 
caused a risk of altogether destroyioB samurai ctedij. 

Ihe guard olTicers, main prop of the shogun^s military power, 
had progressively mortgaged their inconies until u bare rice ration 
remained. Some turned for a living to leach the children of the 
r^itin; some married into tnendient families, and thus the StnaTI 
Names became allied with the men of trade aguinst the upper nobiL 
ity. At these higlier levels, the privileged Fiulah whose goveramewi 
duties interfered with estate managemeni. lost ground to the Outei 
Lords, whom higher taxation forced to operate their lands dhciently. 

The Rise oj Loyalrsm 

Emperor worship had been relegated to limbo by Yedo philt»- 
opbers, and there was censorship of pro-imperial writings In the 
cupitaL The Tokugawa had, however, encouragied liic couitiers of 
Kycuo to pass their time in harmless antlqunrijin studies, and it 
was these studies which led to u revision of thougiu as well as, 
cventuiUly, to political Shintoism. The kugc, most of whom had 
no resourccis save ioioll huperiid stipends, had all to win by back¬ 
ing the neglected emperor. A TofcugawiL, the prince of Mi to. wrote 
bcfaic 1700 the Dai Nihon Shi, based upon ancient records and 
confirming the Tenno's unique sovereignty. The dongemus volumes 
did not appear in print for over a century, hut they influenced 
school men. who transmitted their Ideas to Ihe students who 
swortoed in Kyoto. Sentiment gathered about die phantom ruler. 
hidden from men behind moated walls in his ancient garden'_^“'l"hc 
Shogtm, all men fear, the Hciperor, all men love," 

Since naiinnsil seclusicm had become a fixed principle of Toku- 
gawa nile, foreign incursions appeared us a dialJenge to the state. 
After 1750 Western pressure was fed by the demands of the new* 
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indiistriulism: British. French, gnd Russian warships ’vidted Japa- 
ntrse harbors: whalers made catches close lo ihe Westem beaches, 
and some of them bargamed for water and provisions. A fevv were 
WTCcked, and their survivors conveyed to Nagasaki for repaLriadon. 

By the lft40X eonservatives waiclwd with ulann, and Ubemls 
with hope, long streamers oF fmoke to seaward and heard the blast 
of steam whistle*. Perry's nirival fully exposed the weakness of the 
nation. His ships dwarfed anything in Yedo Bay, and the admiral, 
a true ^gynbofl! diplomat," hinted al a supporting fleet of a hun¬ 
dred cruiiiers. Against ibem. the land w-as naked; when cuilcd to 
arms, the samurai wpte found to have pawned their armor and 

swards for rice. 
As early as 1846, in a crista forced by French warships, the 

Emperor had plsyed a firm rule. As Townsend Harris in 1858 re¬ 
ferred to Imperial authority, the coimcii witrsd with laughter, but 
swift events were to reverse the joke. When a shngunal deputy 
took the Harris ttuaty to Kyuic for ihe fonnality of approvsd^ he 
was kept waiting for weeks und forced to rctuni widioai the eni- 
peroris signature. Plcjiding this defect, many of the Outer Lords 

reftised to honor the ciJitveoiLon. 
Some years of rniarchy followed, during which the Yedti authni- 

hy grew wreaker^ lyeyasu'i' ilrplojnacy hod played itself oui w'ith its 
bal;mcing of feudat power, its gerryiimiirieriiig of fiefs, its web of 
bitcliigertce. Overwhelmingly* the people turned to the ancient cuh 
of the Sun Goddess^ As Mutsuhito. one hundred twcaiy-stcoiid 
desceiidiiiit of the divine Jimmu TCTino, opened the eni of Meip. or 
"'Enlightened Kule.” oniy one chm drew sword on behalf of the 
f(dlen Xoktigawa: ihe last shogun swore ulleginiice to the emperor, 

and f>r !ht Bakuru liiite was saved except *13 flag* red sun on while 
field, whicli remained the national ensign. 

And fio pns£Cd Old Japan, mourned by romanticists. Few apes 
have been mote siviFtly eclipsed from history. Intent upon western* 
izatinn, speeding inward unknown ^oals^ the people remembered 
their ‘hennit" era as something ghujiorous but remote like a 
faded silk painting tif the oiountainii of HornJ in ihe dmarn world 

of Shinkim. 
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trated to ewty coimtiy under Heaven, und Kings of all naiiqns have 
o^eired tbcir cosily tnbnte by land and sea. As your Ainbassador can 
see^ we possess all things, t . . * have no use lor your toumlry*! manu¬ 
factures, U behooves you^ O King ► . * by perpetual subnitaaioa to 
our Throne . . p Itoj ucuie pe^ice ^nd prosperity for your country 

heneafter. 
Emperor Ch'ien Llib|; to Kin^ George 111, 17^3 

/live of the Monchiis 

/4? HINA’S NORTHEAST fronlier had rtmained fairiy 
f stable since the thlrteenlh century. There the moimtaim 

of Jehol full away to ttic Guff of Chlbli; beyond are the plains of 
South Manchuria. andemJy divided into the provinces of E^iaoluug 
and Ltaohsi. east and west of the Liao River. To eastward of the»c 
plains, the Long White Range fonuE the boundary of Korea. Its 
h>iested peaks form the source of ibc YaJu, Tumen. and Sungari 
riven; in Its -vaUcys lived the Ttmgusic, or Eastern Mongolian 
peoples. 

Their tribal groups began in the sixteenih century to press west¬ 
wards On the inaritime ptam^ they encounieted Chinese setilersp 
whrnn the Ming etnpcrois protected whh n stockade e^ttoision of 
the Great WoiL Tribesmen coming to farm or to trade were grossly 
mistreated by the frontier mandarins; tltcy found a spokeEmmi and 

110 
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leader in Nuerhadii, a chieftain who hiid traveled in embassies to 
Pciung and surelv observed the growing helplessness of the Cluncse 
court. Bom in 1559. Nuerhnehi established his leadeiship through 
years of tribal warfare before, in 1618, he could gather stifficicni 
forces to dmHenge the Chinese; afler his prcitests had ^nc un¬ 
heeded, he captured s number of their outposts, one of which, 

renamed Mulcdcn, became his capital. 

Tha Great Fare Dynasty 

Nuerhochi died in 1626, leaving his title to a grandson, AbabaL 
Tungusic cavalry had by this time begon to raid North China, and 

had severed the land route between Peking and the vassal «* 
Korea. When the Koreans took up arms on behalf of thcit Ming 
overlords, Abahafs tribesmen struck across the fmaM ^alu Rivet 
in the winter of 1632; Seoul was sacked and the kmg of Korea 

signed a hiuniliaiing surrender , . , 
Until 1635. the Tungusic tribes aeltnowledced themselves to be 

Oiroesie vassals. In that year they adopted the name of Manchus, 
subjects of the Ta Chlng. or Great Pure dynasty. Though thmr 
otigirmJ stock numbered hardly five million people, these nomads 
had made themselves a coulinenia] power. Resembling the Koreans 
they had nevertheless a distinct spoken language and a fonu of 
phonetic writing bared upon the script of the Uigur Mongtds and 
hence upon the Sanskrit alphabet. Their soc.ery was f^dal, with 
agricultural serfdom. Contemporaries admired the manly quoldies 
of the Manchu warriors and the '■stunning beauty o i c women. 

Their race has been called the most adaptable » Asia. 
Nuerhachi commanded a namfldie hmde divided into eight 

banners of about 12.500 warriors, desiprated by rolor, such 
as the Red Banner, or the Red-bordered Green. Two further sys^ 
lems were furmeJ among the Manchu allies or enemy dererters^ 

that the army was fimdly composed of 
Manchu, Chinese, and Mongolian^ach ruled by a chatf of the 

Nutithachi line. 

Setrayai of the 

The time of die Mings was indeed running out, J«uil engineers 
had designed for them some batteries of artillery (with each cannon 
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tiJiruMl for 9 ChristEan saint!). Uui for tack of pay tbe Imperial 
guard revolted. A peasaoi bandit, U Tsu-ch'eiiiL headed a rebel¬ 
lion which overspread all of northweslem and cenirBl ChitUL When 
Li captared Peking in 1644, the last Ming emperor hanged himNcJi, 

A trusted general. Wu San-kuei, was stationed at the Pass of 
Shiinhaikwan lo resist Ihc advance of the Manchus. Wu may have 
fell, justifiably, that the Ming rulers had lost the Mandate of 
Heaven, and he held a blood feud with Li. He realized that the 
banner troops were no longer barbarians; the liue of Nuechachi 
was as ancient and noble as that of the Ming, who were the up¬ 
start descendants of a wandering priest. There bad been so much 
mixture of blood in the cities of Liaotung (hat the invaders were, 
racially, almost as much Chinese as Tungusie. Furtliemiore, the 
Mnnehus had sbow'n generous favor to all Chinese ofTicbls who 
enlcretl their service. Wu San-kuel wdeomed the invaders inside 
the Great Wall and marched with them to Peking. Shun Chih, the 
lix-year-old grundson of Abahai, was placed on the Dragon Throne 
as the first emperor of the Ch’ing dynasty. 

But China was not won w'lth the fall of Peking. The uonhem 
provinces, long familiar with the Manehus. accepied ihcm pcace- 
fidly. Below the Yangtze, where several Nting prfnccs made their 
stand, the struggle was long and bloody: one Chinesie army re¬ 
treated far into Burma before surrendcrinE, and the fighting in 
Szechuun Province cost six million lives.* The mosi stubhom loy¬ 
alists were the sea people of ihur southeast, led by the half-breed 
pirate called by ihi: Ruropoans Koxiupa,* He was bora in Japan 
to a Chinese fatlier—a Christian convert and freebooter who rose 

to higlt rank in the mivy of China, 

When the dynasty fell. Koxittgu was able to gather hundreds of 
fighting ships and an anny of one himdred thousand men: these 
did not suffice to rectipluiu Centra! China, but their hold on the 
southeast coast proved unshakable. While operating in Fukien, he 
struck at the Dutch in Formosa, captured Fori Zeelandia, and 
cleared all white garrisons from the island.® Koxinga might have 

' Cbung Hs^-chung, the nuid dictatiiT of Szechuan overthrown hv the 
Mai^us. M urfamous ax perh^pf ihe btoodiMt tyowt in ChtnesE hlitin-y. 

rhi* E ft phonelie rcntlconji of bit honorlfie iJik Kni> Ihing Ye/t ^Lcfd 
of the liupeoal Sunuinc." His fBinl1>' name waj Chetif Cb'eni-kunc 

Kaxin^a's deptedatiom cauwil I he ftbandonniEoi, for a time of nil 
cpotial cainmutiitic!i m ihc souihcBi^t except ivtacao, 
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added the Philippines to his conquests tmd he not m« an early 
death, rttily n ttti monihs after his triumph in Fomiosa. This isl^d 
and the M>uibeast provinces passed under Munchu eoniTol by loS-- 
Though recislaoce to the •'fotci^cr’' lasted for a geaeralioa. it 
prodmxd BO hero cotnpurabfc lo Kosiaga—handsome and vniu 

sending the deck of his war junk or durtating tenav to the Dutch 
in his blue-dniped field tent. His descendam* shared wilh the hue 
of Confucius the distmciioa of bang China’s only hcreditary 

nohility. 

Ch'in^ Goventmettt 

The Manchiu did nol long atietupi to govern ‘'from the saddle"; 

from il« time of their first victories in iJaotung. they used cap¬ 
tured Chinese scholars Tn keep their recoids. To weaken the resist¬ 
ance of Ming garrisons, Nuerhachi claimed the Confuciait sanction 

of die Fave^r of Heaven. 
Qi'ing government studiously foliovird the pattern set by euriier 

dynasties. formalMug and strengthening it. Thirteen years tefoie 

the Mundiiis entered Peking, they had adopi^ die 
system long med in China; Riles, Revenue. Ovil Olfire. War l.ow 
Z ?unishmentK nod PubUc Works, The Board of Rites inter¬ 
preting the Cemfudan canon and governing court protocol, cm 

linued through the Ch’itig era to ootrank ah other The 
Tartnr emperors inherited the oncient authority of the Son of 

Heaven, and they peTreiu=ii«3 
secretariat of sU members ns ihe Esecutive Cabinet. Hie secre¬ 
tariat, chosen from among the highest nohiUty. become i^^sin^y 
an ornamental body. and. though it rtmamed in emstctiw. r«l 
power passed after 1730 to another agency, ihe Graml C^cO. 
an OL'llvT bixlv designed to handle umerBoncies with d^patch. 

The Mimehui mode ftdl use of the censornte established di rmg 
the I 'ang dynasty.* whose traveling inspectors reported diiKtly to 
the emperor on all affairs in the empire; they increased the di^g- 

nities of the Ban Un Ac.idcmy^the nations 
arbiter and historical repositary-providing for n sphodid qujr- 

icrs in the imperial city. Though as indifferent as 
to foreigners, the Maachu state WM prompt to establish an office 

p. 37. 
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of MongoLmn ojHy during il$ Iasi of posuftt did It 
cresLie any type of foreign ullke—and then, at a level far bcLnw the 
boards of state. 

Provinces were admimstered by viceroys^ who mled two or 
three contiguous provinces, of governors, who rided one; these 
weie virtoal satraps, swearing aHegiancc to the emperor but abso- 
lulc In ihtjr domain; each was aided by a 1 ieutenan^-govgmnr^ a 

judge, and ai kart two chief icvenue odreer^ in charge of the crop 
lax and the sail monopoly. There were prefects or mteitdani* of 
districts^ aad below these, at the local leveL ihe /uren kuan^ or 
magistrate, who represented the govtminenT ni the “grass roots"— 
the versatile nfTicial who fulfilled the duties nf Confucian priest^ 
lilcnuy pundit^ fax eoUcctor, sheriff and judge, notary, and family 
counselor; the “faibet jind mother'’ of the commiinily. 

The Civit and MiiUary Bureaucracy 

Access to all posts in the civil service came, ai least in theory- 
through siaie examinations, first instituted during the Han dynasty 
and contEHucd thereafter with few iirterrupLions TlirBe types of 
CJUiitiinations were given under the hfanchu bureaucracy. The 
preliminaTy one was given every two years in every district. Those 
who passed—about 1 per cent of ihe entrants—were ehgibSe to 
enter the provincial exammation, an ordeal ti&uoily held at three- 
year Lnlervals, The few jiuceessful candidates from each province 
were finally exximined m Peking.' Contestants wm required to 
write poems and essays on prescribed tiubjects—^style, historical 
knowledge, and peofusiem and accuracy of chatiems from the 
classics being weighed heavily in grading. 

Only those who passed the Peking ciammatlons were assured 
of posts in the magistracy, and, rince ditrc were never eitough of 
these v^tcEinl for all candidatesp nsslgnmenl w^ould be made by Spl 
for- fiA commonly charged, thiougb inQuence ui cuurt) + 

The army rose samewiiat in public esteem under the ^fa^chus. 
They were the first rulers to establish a mliiiory academv and 
give cxjuninsitionv—paralleling tliO!ie of the civil service—to cun- 

* Tbt Eliree levels are, arbitrarily, compured to the A B.* A.M.. anti Ph.ll. 
in Anjcricii. If Hie lubject itioiicr of I hr iMit *etms irr^kvani- it nloa, cmh 
qualhatb^ly tUITcr ffiiirh fmm iNre of most Briilsh civil service cxarnmoliorta 
offered lirwc 1835: thest cmpb^isiBC literary fioUah. hMtory, .and the Euro- 
neafi dstvsk^. 
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didiitcs for military commissions, Thcic inducied some Uttrary 
tesK. but were mainly cooiesis in wcight-Iifimg. swordsmanihip. 
iind foot or mouiHtd archery; apparently tactics and milrtaiy tedi- 
nology were not included. Promotion depended too often upca 
farndy comicctkiii. Originally the eight banners were ruled by dif¬ 
ferent princes, but fear of subversion led Uk emperors to ttUce 

copimiind uf three. ^ 
The nine grades of nmh in the army corresponded poscisely to 

those in the civil bureauemey and were identified by similat cap 
buttons, flic civii official was, of course, moir respected, and an 
almost uniijue feature oE Manchu rule was the transfer of civil 
officials with no military background m high command m (he tmny. 

Edicts and fldemoriaL: 

Legislation by imperial edict, usually after consultation 
wiih the Grand Council;" promotions or punishments—c^cn t^ 
death penaltv—could be summarily ordered at the court level, 

though capital sentences by provincial authotiiies were 
in Peking. A continuous stream of memorials pnured m upon the 

council fmm censors, mwemors, and the hi^ 
officials could not address the throne dire^y. ihougli 
were often transmitted by their superiors, Thesj documcn^, wn- 

ten in the purest classical literary style, mvered every 
were nolablv mdueiltia] upon the court- Comtdered en ^ 
were the closest approach to free editonaJ c^pr^siun tha the 

Ch'inp would iDlcrate. An unpoputar 
Cticcuied if fifty or more memorials demanded hts death. Bod 

censors did not hesitate, even at the risk of severe ^ 

impeach the empeior of mUcondua. wise 
ihc voice of the masses, Sometimes they were enjo^ u hc^ 
what the people a« ringins.** fnt public optnion about the gov^ 

ernment often c^ipressed itself in rlbaM Jittics, 

Ch'rn^ Innovations 

m Man=h«>. a.=ugl fonnms te. tb» 5 p.i 
l«ion. «Knrd 10 ihsrBtivts h.l( ll« plo» ■>" 

-E-accblly impartaal edicts, saeh »» empemrs 
were U. k* written la vemnlian «k 
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tariat and die GmuO Council, and the same fraction of all esami- 
nation honors. The emperor and all his consorts must perforce be 
of the Master Race* “No Chiwise concubines: no Manchu 
eujuiidis.'' Pekin®, dose to their licimeliind. uras well adapted lo 
continue as the imperial capita], .AU Chinese were evicted from 
within the inner walls, which became the Maiuihu city, htitne of 
the court iind the bamjemea. Smaller Manchu reserves were 
created in the leading provincial cities, and intermaniage was 

forbidden between the races. 
The fashion of the braided pigtail was imposed upon all male 

Chinese bs a badge of cotmiiest—though Koreans never aban¬ 
doned the top-knot style of the Mmgi, Manchu women’s feet were 
left untxjund. in contrast to the “lily bud*’ feet of the Ciiinese. 

The Manehui were, as a select military' caste, forbidden to enter 
trade; many of them served in the banner. The imperial kindred 
were distinguished by a yellow of red sash; hut the cadm branches 
were firmly disciplined, the plague of eunuch rule abated, and for 
twT> centuries the throne held power and respect. Sis emperors 
divided the period between them, each choosing his successor with 
care. Manchu became only a ceremonial tongue—like Latin in 
conteniponiry Englanil—and but once in a decade the emperors 
traveled the imperial toad to iheir ancestral tombs in Mukden, ^ 

Their greaicsl mistake wa* to ‘‘tie themselves to their own past ; 
they feared any change, lest it should unseat them from power. As 
their barbarian vigor ebbed, they settled into a Ireadmill routine; 
Nuerhnehi's last injunction was to tiuiintain their skills in archery 
—iind so the banners punclilicnisty carried llieir bows and quivcta 

into the age of Maxim guns. 

/f’ortg Hsi iht Vnifift 

Shun Chih, only six years old in 1644. remained under the 
tutelage of his uncles, He showed a strong sympathy with tlic 
Chinese culture but not much vigor in finishing the conquest of 
the country. Sentimcnlally attached to his wife, he reverted to 
barbarian custom by sacrificing thirty lives id her death; he himself 

died shorily after reaching manhood. 
The chiid K’ang Hsi inherited the throne and held it for sixty 

ysara [1662-172:!), one of the grealtat epochs in Cliinese hisloty. 
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In 1673 consolidated the empire by forcing a coolest with three 
almost auionomoits commandefs Lb the south—one of them Wu 
Stin-kuei, who had placed the Manchu dynasty on the throne. 
There followed ten years of struggle before the aythodty of Peking 
WMs supreme ihroughout China and the northern steppe. Wiih the 
land pacified, the emperor made oQieiat visitatioDs which 
him an encyclopedic knowledge of “every river and moantaiti” in 
the rw'enry^ne provinces,^ In his domestte policy^ iCang Hsi ea- 
cou/aged scholarship and paid attention lo ihe eomplulnts of his 
censors, 

K'ang Hsi threw open his country to foreign intcrcoiirse, so ihai. 
following the lead of the British East India Company in 1684, silt 
Emopean nation.^ established trading depots in Canton; in the 
north he handled die Rns-sjans with a finn hand^ firsl dej^troying 
their outposts and then negotiating tlie Treat)- of Nerchinsk (1689), 
signed m The presence of twerfty-five E|iou$^iid Chinese troops. 
This, the firsl Chinese treaty with a European power* fixed a 
boundary above the Amur watershed, where it renmined for nearly 
two centuries. It freed the emperor to cuTiy on u series of cam¬ 
paigns against the northern ^fongols, w'ho w^ere reduced to vasal- 
age. Ke won later victories against the KhaJkas of Ceniral Asia, 
and established a protectorate over Tibet. Thus he was able to 
protect China within nii arc of tributary peoples* wide deserts^, and 
impassible mountains—fitmi the Korean straits to the Himafayaif. 

K'ang Hsi^s auEobiography sets forth his devotion to the duties 
of hb office and explains the prestige of hb state during ihc early 
eighteenth century; 

I have worked ffor fifry years] carefully, paficntly. and faithfully, 
as if for a day. . , , Whenever anything CQfWCs iq me for dccis^loo* 1 
niwayA fo over il very carefully . . . whcEher the Ehing is important 
Of nol. ff I leave Hnyihing undone today, I will do it tomorrow, . , 

I never executed one of my t^uhieels wirhout justifiable cause. The 
Treasury reserve has never been lived except for milEtaiy cumpaigns 
and famiDe iclief. Each of my paiacev is run with less than one per 
cent: of Ihe animal cxpcniJiLLites on dmii Jind dykes." 

^Thfi ^fflnc^h05 or^nized Chinji Into eiibEren province^ the three 
caatem jimViaqo of Miinchan*, 

. ia Anhur N- Hotcoaihij, Tht C^hln^’j^e fCain-- 
bndfe: KarvarJ Uaiifenaty Press, 1^31 pp. lJl-^2, 
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The enlightened K'nng Hsi was succeeded by a younger son, 
Yung Cheng, whose energies were al first wasted in securing his 
p«jsitioii against his elder brotbeis. His aditiinifitmtiQn was, timtigh 
lasting but louncen years, respected and free of abuse. 

The Zenith of Manchu Power 

The achievements of K'ang Hal were et|UiUfid. and perhaps sur¬ 
passed. by those of the fourth Ch’ing emperor, Ch'tcn Lung, the 
hardy, mtelligent mler reintd aa the son of an obscuitt concubine* 
He reigned for six decades (1736-96),“* His rnilimry accomplish- 
mems are recorded as the ‘ Ten Viciortes'': five over rebellious 
Mofiamnicdans. Miao tribesmen, and Formosans; the rest over 
outlyrtig peoples. His conquest of Nepal m northern India, beyond 
the Himalayas, was brilliantly executed; but the caBipaigns against 
Annatn and Burma were expensive stalemates'—victories only in 
the language of servile court poets. Under Ch’ien Lung, if the 
Ch'ing dominion reached high noon, it began also to set. The 
treasury was drained to support armies at the end of a supply line 
sometimes two thousand miles long; rich lands were devastated 
jo the civil Wars; possibly three hundred thousand banner troops 
perishc<l of wounds, exposure, or tropical fevers. 

The emperor, with advancing years, became isolationist. He 
confined foreign traders to the Canton Delta, and gave in 1793 a 
cold—if brillfant—reception to the British commercial envoy, 
Lord Macartney- For the last two decades of his reign he v/as 

dominated by an avaricious parasite, Ho Shun. 

The 

The reigns of Chia Ch'ing (1796-J 820) and Tao Kuang (1820- 
50) were luiforlunaic for the nation. Two Ltinsctenttous though 
weah emperors stniggled rn niaLntuni the greatness of iheir line. 
Chiu Ch'ing s cuts ir court expenditures alienated the Monchu 
pensioners. Tao Kuang pntlcntly endured the summer heal of the 
Forbidden City to save the cost of visiting his mountain retreat in 
Jchol. Bui Ch’ien Lunges ware agamst the Moslems of the l-ar 

“py wme iicc«u(its, rhlce Luna w»% R wr^nCs baiy, “swUcbed” with 
One of ihc; flinwror^t hv sinHiiious mcithcr, ^ ^ l 

Kt Mhtfkafal Mt liPt W ^ho¥v tUlaJ diJireipeEt by otiUnstiiti ihc lenii 
of bis gratidfalhcr. 
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West had to be fought ov^ and ihi3 njp^trity of 
irauKd iiuiirreeiiun iti almoal every provifKc of the vitst, dbintc- 
gating empire. 

^Tien Lord Amherst came from ^'beyond the hour Sca5*' tr 
I B16 to announce The victory of Waterioo and open up China to 
trade^ he was sent from Peking without an audience. Bui the pres- 

of the white muons could not indehnitely be resi£ted; their de- 
tnatids were backed by war fleets far more powerful than any seen 
before in the Orient. Before Tao Kming died in 1&50, these na¬ 
tions had occupied Chinese soil in Hong Kong and wTosted trading 
privileges in ha southern ports. The emperor forhade any honariho 
tablets 10 be *cl before his tomb. 

Decay in Civii Government 

Obsessed with the danger of seoessioa movements^ the latet 
Ch'iag rulers forbade important officiab; to serve in thek hoitie 
provinces, and rotated them at three-year intervals. At a tnennlal 
Great Reckoning, all pTomoiinni were botow'cd by the emporiit 
himself to bind successful ofhdab to fus person. 

Vet by the early nineteenth century, censors reported estorlion 
and CDfTuplion begirming al the palace wmlls and growtng worse 
with distance from Peking. This caused ii^lmost chronic rebellion 
in Turkesian and Formosa, to whose wilds the most dishonest offi¬ 
cials were banished. Government salary rates had temained un¬ 
changed since antiquity despite continuoui. price Inflation. Yung 
Cheng set a schedule of supplemcotury grauU; even mduding these, 
a customs eollecior in Canton drew but twenty-five hundred doUais 
for his emke staff of two hundred men. RegiiLirly. b^wever^ during 
the nineteenth ccntitryg he was able to pay all expcnsi^ besides 
remitting over twenty-five thousand dolbrsi to Peking and accumu¬ 
lating n persomil fortune. 

S^va^ns of flunkeys, mainly indigent rektivea, preyed upon bti- 
gank in tlie magistmtes’ yamuus; popuiar proverbs expressed the 
cynicism with which the people regarded these ’^wolves and 
tigers/* K'nng Hsi frankly advised his subjects to avoid dn? 
courts and seek Juj;tlcC in iheir bmiily and village coundbi. For 

Such ai. "Il h r'>^ihle to tw nrfeiltd by luciJcTn, hut not tA b« so 
rttcBwd”; *A bktfpe rewter does nfll eat umafl ricc'^'—a ivamfiif Itj olTcJ 
hnh» piiTiintniuraie wiili the iifBckl'i rank. 
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mottd ^dtino: }k left a sjtcred fidi£;t. appifEilm^ to M the FH’« 
Orders of societ) to be homc&i, IcFyiU^ and thrilty. Tlic edict* dcpo^^- 
iied m every yamen, was removed from its yellow-silk btiJt and 
read on tlie first nnd fifteenth of each mooih. 

Panislianeats w^en^ stim^tvliat oiilder than those InJlicied in 
eighteenih-centuiy' Europe, thoti^ Oilen Uung^a maAiiti—^’'to rule 
barbarians [Europeanv] by niisnile bs the true and best way of 
nifing tlicm"’—sowed seeds of bitter misundersianding between 

the East and the West. 

Decline in Armed Sttength 

The eight Manchu banners who drew pensions from the thmne 
became a state within a staler distributed througltoui the tealm; 
there were also provincinl Chinese Green Banner levies, with noitn 
inaj strength of half a mdliuti men. The troops were marc orderly 
than the samtimi of Japan, diouch they were poorly trained and 
often eommanded hy court favTiriics.^ Parasites gravitated to the 
military theaters to share the "'squeeze" io supply purchases; in 
peaceiime a fourth of the niunes on Green Banner roils were Gc- 
tiiioiui^ and their pay appropriated by the higher officers. 

Bovv^k s^words, and spears remained standard service wcapoas^ 
Ihnugh MunchL lextlmoks contained prncedurejs for gunpowder 
mimufacture. and malchTovk and artillery fire. Warships were up 
to 185(1 tikely to be iunb$ mounting a single deck cannon. The 
trade of war was, as tdways,. despised; gentlemen never earned 

weapons in private life. 
Ch'icn Lung offered his generals the cJtemotIvcs of victory or 

death, but richly re warded those who won. He constructed uear 
Peking replicas of Tibetan and Mongol forticsses where his troops 
maneuvered before leaving for Centml Asia. It is possible that the 
impertnl armies of 1750 could have held their own against Euro¬ 
peans i a ocniuiy Inter they were little better than a rabble. 

The Fhtandn" of itif Empire 

In the reckoning of the Jesidi fathers, eighceenthH;entuTy Chiim 
wus a bener and richer land titan France; ccrtiiinty it was self-^suHi' 

Ho Shen, for ejampte, ironsfcrred from a litcMy dllee to jwfncip* 
cnmrnand of an ctpesditkinary army in Mtio^lia^ and ocpotittrt SrCecHjnl^a 
for much of the ccutimund tncfliciMiL-y in tb? Buma amt ForeiiMi wari. 
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cieBt in food, clothing, sheiLct, and seciire coiploymeiit for a 
hiindjcd xniUioti wofkets. There was little reason to doubt the favor 
of Heaven. 

Tax coUecrions Ln the realm were about one hundred milhon 
silvci taels, of which one third was irmittid to Pctrng. About hnU 
tile slate mcome came from ihe liifid 4 founh derived 
from the salt monopoly'. There wete no rtguJar intertia! tariffs 
before 11560^ though spedal tails were often collected at city gales 
or lair grounds. The court, with the entire Peking govemtceni 
apparatus, cost twenty million taels: an equal sum was provided 
for the banner armies, and half as much wu? needed for coastal 
defense and control of piracy. A ten tit of the tax receipts wa$ 
spent in Manchuria and the dependencies^ tnoal of the small on- 
nual budget for public works went to control the Yellow River. 

Manchu China was lightly taxed: crop land paid about sixty 
cents per aero. The nottnal cost of government per capita amoimted 
To 3 per cctil of a bantier private's pay^ relatively far less than the 
expenditure in Tokugawa Japan. Nevertheless, prosperity dimin¬ 
ished in the later eighteenth century« and inflation forced down the 
value of the tael from two dollars to sevemy-fivc cents. Internal 
wars greatly lowered slate income, tvhiife the campai^s in Central 
Asia were cnofmously c.vpensived^ 

The mi^st chrojiic fiatLiral disasters were the Yellow* River floods 
—seventeen of them in a single quarter century. Tlie tlamage was 
aggravated by miigoverament: eaginetrns were suspected of pur¬ 
posefully leaving the Icvcesi insecure^ since each inundulion pro^ 
vided umple '‘squeeze.'* Such practices bd to The catastrophe of 
iSS^i which destroyed the Grand Canal, buried millions of fertile 
acres, and permanently changed the bed of the Yellow River. 

More Months to Feed 

Though corruption doubled the cost of government, tt could 
not alone impoverish tt great nntiort. Demographers atlributt tilt 
declmu in Jivdtig ^tat1du^ds apparent by to pepublion growth. 
CMficiol census figures, dtuwit from the tax rolls, are unreliable, but 

^ A ijjcl: waa a sllvei ttirTtmuy ut^it defined by weight, di^tnnu in value 
iomcwlLiii in vtirUa^u parbi oi the empire. 

If Is catiirmlpd thftj it ccRt twa Lumcci of silver lo mmc a pound of ww 
materini acio^ ihc deserts. 
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they inditraie that a poputatioa of about one hundred milhon at the 
beginning of K'ang Hsi'i reign imd tncieased to 275 milikm by the 
end of Uic eighteenth centmy and fifty years later to 4fl0 million. 
While the ninnber of people jntrreflscd fourfold, the acreage under 

crops hanlly doubled. 
The food supply was greatly incicascJ by introduction of New 

World plants—maize, sweet potato, and Irish potato—capable of 
high yields from inferior soil, and with a short growing season. 
These pennitted steady population growth despite war. disaster, 
and an infant death rate so hich that only hall of the imperial family 

reached maturity.’* 

Confucius versus Competition 

Enterprise was reiurdcd by Confucian distrust .of “new things,"’ 
which might change the good ways of the ancestors; and by ihe^ 
organization of strong merchants* and artisiuis’ guilds, farmed to 
discourage competition and control output. Few improved tech^ 
niques developed In China during seven genera lions. Hie scholar- 
gemry, whose surplus income might have been used as tndustria! 
capital, prefcired to hoard their silver or reinvesi it in land. Gov- 
cmnient funds financed salt*wcl] dnlling along with most other 
forms of mining; and they operated the porcelaiii kilos that were 

the pride of the Chfing stntc. 

The Spread of Discontent 

The most serious domestic prohlem of ihc Qi’bigs. was legicmat 
hostility. In iht southwest provinces lived forty-one types of Miao 
ur Lolo aboriginal peoples, who were exploited by land-hungry 
settlers and dishonest officials. They took to the warpath many 
times, and were never fully subdued despite tnassflcres and wholij- 
sale deportation. Enclaves t>f Muhfi m niedati s in the western ptov— 

inres added their disconiem to the general unrest. 
“ C-hinn ijnite. of the Miaa coiiiltrifis. appmsimated ii* awaHon lw«itJeUi- 

E^Eiitury populittioH during thi; mid-ciitii'lccolhi ispan Bun Indisi 
one half, and iBva ant faiinh* pojnilmjt m tudiijf. Biumn iind Siam liinJ 
fewer lluti five fnlllion pe^>p\c c^ch. Karen mtt mans Ifutn twelve TnUlinn. 

*** SninT]pi3Tt was the mml wuJtsprtmd IcflEcr; K'lytg Hsi wa&n Sa rqK?ri«i^ 
choiwn emperor ^eCMU&e he Nd survived this plague m child and wai 
ihni the prince nwl IHLsly to enjojf a laos life. 
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Till? half of CMna soulb of the Yaagtze^ wilh the most adven¬ 
turous and gifted people in the empire, was restricted w only one 
fourth of the e^mination degrees and official appoiniments, 1‘here 
devcEoped in the smte a class of amhitious^ fnistntted mEellet^tuals 
who saw their best hope in the overthmw of the Miindius; sad the 
common people grumbled at paying levies to build temples in 
Peking and sending their best rice ns tribute lo a "'foreign** bu¬ 
reaucracy. 

Opposition Ed ibc Clfing was chmnieled thiDugh secret societies, 
which, though cutluw'cd, were never paippressed. They w^re natioa- 
alistie in their appeal, keeping alive the memory cl native-Chinese 
Ming rule; they attracted piLtriots w^H as mystics and malcon¬ 
tents cf every type, and to the poor they offered fratemal benefits. 
The White Lotus Society, of attcicnt origin, had helped to evict 
the Mongol dynasty; it quickened its aetivitie:? throughout the 
nation during the Ch'ing era. The superbly organized Triads de¬ 
veloped during K*unE Hsi's reign, named for the symbola Heaven. 
Harlh, and Man; their initialicn rilualized the struggles of Ckiaa 
against her h>lanchu overlords. Only less powerFul were the White 
CloudSp the lEustiious Wiarlliies* or the Society of Heaven's LawJ^ 

Afmehu Dealmgs with the West 

Rnvskds infiltriifed the valley of the Amur in die same yenr that 
the Manchm entered Peking. They were checked by the Treaty^ of 
Nerchinsk, signed during die minority of Fetcr the Great. When 
Peter became Czar* he confimied the agreemcnL and good rela- 
tions between the powders laijred for a century and a half. 

The ManchtiS- foreigners themselves^ were nol at fir^t unfriendly 
U> foreign vtsiiors. The CO'^Hong, a merchant guild, granted a 
monopoly of ihe Canton matiiime trade iind made responsible for 
the behavior of local Europeans. Whites in Peking were required 
to adopt CTiine^i-c dress and nevei return to their homebnd. All 
pciitiDnefs wci?; t^tpectcd^ in the unperial presence, to perform the 
kowtow or nine ob^ance$, knocking the head to the floor. Dutch 
trade missions kowtowed, but Macanney and Amherst relused 
to do so. During even the years of utirestricted tradc^ the Chmese 

•^Thia Ttfin Li Society tiamrwly infixed Bissas^LiiatinE EifTpcror rtiTn 
Chilli® in iUT ^ 
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^v«n]ziiciii entrusted communicolion to D minor bureau, 
thfi Office for Regulation o£ Barbarians. In 1757. alarmed at the 
Hurppeati militant penctniiinn ol Inilcmesia, Soutliciist and 
India. C’h'kn Lung dosed to Wcsiera shipping aH his pom ejicepi 

Canton and Macao. 

Relarhm with ihe Perimeter States 

Over their neighbors die Cli'ing were snpreinc, A Chinese oinban 
with fifteen hundred troops conirotled Tibet. Ttirkesian and Mon* 
gntia were far mote lieavlly gaiTisoned. The eastern Kalmuck Tar- 
Tars attempted in build their own desert empire until uitetly crushed 
in ! 755 by the Chinese; a pan of their lands was given to die Kazak 
Turks, and another portion to die Westem Kalmucks, who came 
03 refugees from Russian oppression. Formosa, developed as n 
profitable rice-bowl plantation, became, like Turkestan, a place of 
esile for Cli'ing mandarins. One of the worst-governed places on 
earth, the island was the scene of many insurtections. 

Japan maintained no diplomatic connection with Peking, but 
tlic sovereign of Okinawa ptomptly recognized the Manchu author¬ 
ity and sent regular embaisies. Burma deferred to her northern 
"elder brnthcr'* with occnsicraal stale missions. Most kings of Siam, 
especially the usurpers, sought confirmation of their lilies from 
Peking. In Seoul, rcptesentaiives of the htunchu court crowned 
each new sovereign- Detegaten to the Manchu court were classed 
as "tributc-btsirCTS " though gifts of great value were usually re¬ 
turned with them, and the exchange was, in effect, a form nf com¬ 
mercial trade.’* From Mongolia came wool and furs, from Kotea. 
paper, gold, and tiger skins, fimiway Nepal onoe in five years fur¬ 
nished pcjicocks and live elephants. Chinese udnilnisirallon of vas.sd 
styles was laiirely symbolic; but the diploinpilc pogeants in Peking 
raised The prestige of the Dragon Emperor, pennitting Chlen Litng 
to pnsebim, “Swaying the wide world, I have but one aim in view; 
to main Cain the perfect good and to fulfill the duties of the slate- ’ 

‘"tOTil Macarmey brouphi hiw» of "irihuin’" fnnti Loiuton. Ch'*M 
Lnns in reinni lavohcd iSW.Wil on enicrnunmeui and jift* u» “us English- 
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Lesser A shin States during the Oi'iitg Period 

Korea 

The only Koreim provinces spared by Hideyoshi^s invu^bn were 
ovemm by the Manchu horde in 16^7. After ihe Tai Kuk {*'Gie(it 
Land"") across the Yellow Sea succumbed to the Manchus, ihc 
SeouJ monarchs had no choice save to become obetlienl satellites— 
reinsuring themselves by sending embassies also to the shogiitut 
at Ycdo. The seclusion of the Korean Pcnjn.4ula was mamialned cm 
eveiy' Etonilcr. [ndu^thy stagnated^ and cild skills in shipbuilding, 
ceramics, and aniliitixtum became losL But after the introdiJctiDit 
of the cotton pbinl about 161)0^ the Koreans developed some new 
interests, weaving doth and developing a tough paper which, sewed 
in multiple sheets, served as plate Tnad for the Manchu annics,^^ 

nUHMA 

Burma wa$ ruled Eroin 1600 to 1752 by the Toungoo dynasty, 
princes of Burmese blood who eittended their power far down The 
Malay PetiinsuLa; their capitn) wa^ at Ava, on the Upper irrawaddy. 
They wetcomed trade relations with the British and Dutch, hul 
suffered considerably from the operatjon$ of Chinese freebooters 
who entered Burma after the faU of the Mings. The Tomigoo kings 
were in the majority weak debauchees; by the time that the south¬ 
ern Mon tribes overthrew' them ni 1752, soine of the richest rkc 
lands in the delta had revened lo wilderness. 

A village headman from Upper Burma named Alaungpaya, of 

Alompra, rallied an army that defeated the Mens; he gave their 
captured stronghold the nnme Rm^oon (“The End of Strife”). 
Aloitipra was killed while besieging Ayuihia, the Siamese capital; 
the ciiy captured by his son, but soon ahantlonecL Fearing a 
threat ta the ocar-by border ctf China (and perhaps out of sym¬ 
pathy for the Shifitcse), the Emperor Ch'icn Lung sent three expe¬ 
ditions against Ava, but uU were lepulscil 

Alompni’'s successors became friendly lo Cldna. but carried out 
frequent micls <m BengaL a fief of the British East India Company. 
The company musicred eleven thousand troops for d sea expedition 

of Jeathisr were used fn moni etmor. flut The prare^i^^iTiE 
of IfcaiilMr hrtilte iht Buddhm law pmlccilne jiuhnal life Bfid was rcn^irdeS 

degiBdii]^ ^ 
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in 1824 a^nimt Rungoan. The new Mpipstve shells <if ibe Briiish 
decided (he war; by the Treaty of Ynndabo, Assam, adjoining 
Bengali and the coastal provinces of Bitmia were ceded to Britain.^ 

As early as 1661, agents of the French had emcred the Mcnam 
Valky/i despite the protests of the Porttigu^; in time, French 
chaplains established a seminarv' and converted Phaulkorii a Greek 
adventurer who was chief adviser of King Naroi, A delegation 
from Siam visited Louis XIV at Versailles. Bui like other OrientB] 
princes who bestowed favors on Cbristianity, Narel wbs actually 
in search of secular benefits—arms and allies to repulse the Dutch. 
The king never acceplcd baptismi Phaulkon was executed; in 16S9 
French priests and soldiers were driven away, and for a cealury 

Siam had few contacts with Europe. 
There was bitter rivolD” whh Btirtna throughout the Ch’ing 

period; the fall of Ayuihia Bcemcd to forecast tinlioual disaster. 
But delivErance came (hrough fl tough upstart named Phayu Tak, 
a bandit with Chinese bltwl, who recaptured Ayuihia and counter¬ 
attacked deqily into Burma. After Phaya Tak's death, a prince 
taking the title Rama founded the ChakJtri dynasty which rules 
Siam al the present day. .^yuthi!^ was never rehuilL but in 1776 a 
new cupito] oros^ one hundred tnifes down the river at Bangkok. 
During the reign of Rama the Third, or Mongkut" Siam made 
territoriol concessions to British Burma, and signed trade treaties 
with England in 1826 and the United Stales in 1833, Though 
condemned to an insignificant place between the imperial titans, 
France and England, the Siamese monarchs could pride them¬ 
selves on being the last autonomous rulers in southern Asia. 

Rctis^ous Trends 

Christian leaching almost disappeared From Hast Asia in the 
seventeenth cctuuiy, save under Spiitiiuh protection In the Philip- 

•"Thoush trwn Manttolay. die Koobmirpsel dyoaity conlinuett IP rule 
the ShiFa ii*t» mnd Ihe Irrawflddv Vdlcr ipt slsly y*aw, 

^ Ttib wan three yenra hefow «he csfahlulancnf uf the Fiwcll East Icaba 
Cprupauv. whkii tniiLte heavy iuvotnietils in Situu. 
" All of the Chattri moimrctu adiuuje ihc toyal title pt Nkniii. ui a»5i>' 

elation a pcrsutuil nsmc- 
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pines. Jap^n, Kore:^. Burma (wbcne PbUip tie Brim fiiiled Ui estab¬ 
lish a Portuguese Caiholic provutce), and Sbiti suecessively closed 
iheij doors lo Western teach bp. Tn Chma^ the Jesuit falhers gave 
military aid to the Mings, and, though a few Learned priests re- 
niained at K'an| HsPs court, the emperor was akrtned by tepom 
ol the poHtic^l aelivJtJe$ of Western religiaaists in Japan and the 
PhllippineSr be published cdiehi against the Clidsiian Caiih in IT!! 
and 1717, and it was banned two years after his death.^ 

Buddhissm also lost ground through its support of the Mings; 
however^ the Zen sect soon became popular among ibe Manchu 
uiistocraey. In Korea., Buddhisfti was outlawed late tn the sixteenLh 
century; the beautiful monasteries among the Dlainond Mountains 
fell into decays and no new temple was pemiltted in Seoul 

In Mongolia and Tibet the Ydlaw Lama form of Buddhism m- 
emused its authority. Its cited was npystical, consisting largely of 
the accumuJaUDn of merit us the means toward a higiter rebirth. 
Merit was avail able through repetition of the formula, O m&ne 
puiime to the lewet tn Lhe Lotus FIowerr’L The 
prayer could be spoken or inscribed upon hand rattles, wind 
whcchi and water wheels. The Ch'ing emperort imcmrraEed Lania- 
ism fls a means of auhUmatitig the cnergica of the nnruada and 
reducing their mrmhers through tnonasde celibacy. The warrior 
Mongob piij^cd under the hierar-chLcal rule of the Diilai T^amu of 
Tibet, the Panchen Lama of Mongolia, the lesser mona^rcry ab- 
hots» nmrarnhiS and huTukh^ux[ and their fighting spirit llkkered 
down in austerity and Irnncelikc choral chanting before images of 
the Buddha, 

Fed by this ofTicial encouragement, tlie ;^!y.TfzV^J4e of Centra I Asia 
strongly influenced Manchu China Several golden-rtwfed temples 
w‘cre erected for Lama services; and a while dagnFa shrine, built to 
celebrate the vl^it of the Dalai Lama in 1652, fttfll dominates the 
Peking skyline. The summer retreat in iehol, tlie Fontainebkmi of 

•Mn I72A as 1 result oi the !Ritn Con I roversy mperting iho Chines 
and ihc ChtifiTian coDcepts of Heaveit j>p. 7tS-77. 

wiUi chargiuJ ihtit /upanpse offlceis iittiliniiH Korean defeniye^ diir- 
goiaed fts hqiJilhbl priciti; priests were rhereafler forbidden lo enscr Kore^ 
cit^s. 
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the cmpwmn, ccint^ined a scijled-cks™ version of iltc Fotafa Faks^e 

in Lhasm.^'^ 

TEIE i UK A VAN A CULT 

The Kinayana Buddhism of Southeast Asia showed remiirkahle 
viialiiy; each monarth of Burma and Siam aspired to ultifnate 
Buddha-^hood; wiiite elephants regarded as ihe iijcaruaiiotj of ihc 
Buddlitt viejfe ^ven divine honors. Fout of these sacred beasts were 
taken by ihc Burmese at the fall of AyuiMa; Skta achieved a 
j,Teater iriuniph in S7S0 with the capture o[ the Emerald Buddha,-*' 
novi- reverenced as the gicatesi naikmal Lreasuie. Sometimes the 
pursuit of holiness look puriUui [umuv—in Burma about I HOB, 
when the use of alcohol or the eating of animal flesh becamr capital 

olfenses. 
The ancient srult of Taokm became a hodgepodEe of magic 

though j| did not Tack priests and followers:^ shamaiiisni. tlie 
earth magic of the sleppCi spread among the luwcr cla.sstrs in Karen. 
%fohammcdanisni had Jong since overspread the Indonesmn Is¬ 
lands and the Malay stillest h was ilie fuilh ^ilso of the Western 
Mongols, and there were Mosletns in Manchuria and in the wcAierti 
CTiinese provinces. Both m foreipi wa.r% und domestic rebellions, 
the foliow'cr^ of the Prophet were often enemies of the Chlng; as 
3 security measuie, it Was proposed that Moslems be barred from 
all office: however, no ollkkl pcrwcutipn of Islam took place. 

COKI-UCIANISM 

The Confucinn cub prospered aniformlyi -• principally because 
of their veneroiion for the clas^ic^ the Manchus wm somettmes 
called "'more Chinese than tlie Chines." In Japan and Korea, 
Confucianism was hardly l»s fully accepted; the Ideal of ihe Sage, 
a life of virtue, was valued more than dogma or revelation. Cb'ien 
Lnn^E wus notably devout: he practiced rimplicity. using the plain- 

** A tcproUkiclion uf tree hall of the lirmii temple ia JehnI was enhihitee 
al the WcarldS Fnir in Chicoeu In 

^ Actlmhr iht is tit jiidc, oljhtcen mchc* hi^: criffnisUv “fBlkn 
from htaveTi,” II WifcS liriMiehl hack b) Swincse fproca fmin m eA|»ditiofi 
lo Ihc Mekonji, , ^ 

Eiixii tff life pations were rumored to have c^iujed tbe Ucath of Em- 
peiDT Yuue Chend in l73tS, ^ 

** Jesuli missTonnrks. crpoundinK the Conf^kn cult lo noiirbsm Ftanev. 
influencnl Ficudi phil^wopherm who it* lurn fauglit 7hctnj» JclTtrsoo lo 

writ* of u ^Nature’s tied" who Mifkv Ihc detiosia^ of kin^ 
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’csl in ritual; yet he ctiratiid the rno&i perfect leligious^ mtniii- 
ment in China, the Woe-tiled Temple of Heaven* facing ihe marble 
Altafn where at down «ii New Yearns 15^ayi the Imperial Per^an 
knelt to pray for the nation. 

Cuhurul Avttvhy—Prolific buf CammonpiaC€ 

The seventeenth and ci^leenlh were not centimes of creativetiess 
in the Orient. The cidiute of China was stenK^typed by the Ch'ings. 
who fcaitd innovnUons; in the soUEheitii, the ancient Hindu culture 
was m fiist largely effaced by blam and Inter mcaat'ed by the 
iLsccndancy of the Europeans. 

The Manchu emperors refuted any charges of barbarism by 
achieving prodigies o! patient sctiolarship, Chlen Lung produced 
three hundred volumes of verse—-two poems fur each day of his 
rule. To stantbirdim the classical texts and provide models of 
fine calligraphy, hundreds of tablets were esirved and exhibited; 
Knng Hsi sponsored a siiity-thnse votumc philological dicilofiat>\ 
and Kb grandson collected an imperial manuscript libraiy of 36,000* 
VDitiines. Nor less than 171.000 volumes of encyclopedic scope 
w^re produced under royal pauviuagc. The mulivc was nut puicly 
scholnjly^ for court scribes deleted m the revised edilious every 
hint of disrespect far the Manchus and censors repressed all corn 
tempomry’ "'dangerous thought," 

Originality was encouraged in farrn rather ihan in Thought: suc¬ 
cessful civil service etamhiatioD papers were likely to be filled with 
literary conceits, acrostic fonus, and palindromes: Ihe "elghMcggcd 
esitay'" was among the mc^ admired ptose fornts. The drama, with 
its mass appeal, less stilted and formal; a ooveh The Dwim of 
the ReA Cha^rtber, lias been eSnssed as the only Ch'ing conlributkin 
to world literature. 

Painting wlis in court favor—indeed, it wa-i pr;icticed every 
afternoon by the versatile O'kn [,ung—it produced no suc¬ 
cessful new techniqutr^-^ In ceramics only, the Giving reached a 
sublime level. They inherited the Ming porcebm works at Ching- 

^ Merely n few inihatioa\ of the ItuliaR^ Casli^ione and Poeiri wtio were 
emplfryctl lor a lime hs portrait sn^t^ by ihe eitipertn-. Chinese jutiats pie- 
feired aor to painl Ityini people jipJ their pciimiis did not n^ssarily 
rciemble fr&lfly: ihe cNcm conic aelecl frtMs 9 took cf sketches the features, 
hair, aad exprciduii which Ke preferred in the paintinf, 
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LIFE OF EHE CH’INC ARISTOCRACY 

Stholur-bureaueral* i» ItJI mbcs of state aticmJ a gurdcn Icte. Sw page III- 



A SATIRE IN SANDy?I'ONE’, 

This carved frieze fnim th* inwpir niin» »t Anskiu m Clumhmiiu (ser p- SH 
shows ilefn the Khmui unnv of Sufyavonnan fl llilJ-SOi folkowtitj; the 

turves ut it* Siuifiesn dlty f rittJit-- The Khrtiei artBi represents his owo tnxin* 
in fAulileiA fflilbiiry •tray, hut satirizes ihe SLunnc ju a iIJM'ir^ntziMl rahhli 

ANUKOR WAT 
in rusiii? Note the Khtiier umeers muuriird on horses, the on 

uo fleplioni, relied Ins I lie dual mfloence—ol Centrat A*U and nl Jtniia—upon 
IddiL-s in Indo-nimu, paye '!3.-Reprodoaxl by permp^iun fniiti 

/ftmiiHi's Hi tlarret. H. Antiawl, puhlivlurr. Puii^ il>S6, 



INDIAN SUMMER OF A MANDARTN 

Cjovcmor Tscn Yit-yin VunriEfn i iy29-iS^) emtrieiiii^ bi& stm?! \^m\ (muiJ- 
Mus in his hetll df Mud^ernce. Bptiuns m tiiwsiuLcd caps indicj^ic court runk: 

*'ptg[i3ils" were P'orn ^^idy diuing Oi'ing periods 1644-191 L Sec page 
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te-Chcn, wh)OAe kUm supplied the caart each year with thou^ds 
oi I able wrvices^ vases^ und urns. Ch^in^ porcelains form the ba*is 
of many of the finest present-day collectiotis; ej^pedaily admired are 
Ihe green-glazed K'ang Hsi and the osblood Oi1en Lung ware. 
Earlier craftsmen had discovered the secret of a few color glazes; 
almost everv' shade and lint waa used in Monchu times; poredam, 
apprepriatety named cA/mr, became The choicest export of the 
Middle Kingdom and probab^y the most admired art prodeci on 
earth. The Korean porcelain Industry was destroyed by Hideyoshi^s 
invaders. Siam produced up to 152.*' a fair grade oX celadon-green 
ware, Rui the product of ChinE-ie-Chen was never rivaled. The 
industry required expemivt and continuous research, with brge^ 
Fulnembk fixed invc^itmcnts, which reijjuiied a stable society.” 

Crafts md Architecture 

Almost every forai of craft ws-S encouraged in the Peking court: 
3 haJJ of arts built by K ang Hsi housed clockmakers, prinmts, 
calligraphers, and nstroaoincfs. Wood carving reacberl a high de¬ 
velopment everywhere in East Asia, though the Ckiutsc excelled 
in working in ivory and jadc; cast bronze previded not otily enor¬ 
mous temple hells but Ihc mirrer^, bra^ieti, and kitchen bowls; 
UM?d m middk-clns$ homes; high-grade silver filigree work was 
produced by both civilized cmfisrtTen and primitives* such as the 
Miao tribes and (he KeloFiian Malays. 

Tq the emperor and his Board of the "^practicaT s-cicnlific 
studies were meteorology and astronornyp for there undergirded 
the prestige of the Son of Heaven. Free experimentation received 
little enconrogemeot, and Uie Orknt produced noUiing like an 
industiuil tcchuology in time to defend itself against the West. 

Architecture produced few new designs. Its greatest stimurus 
continued to come fremi religion; the popuTor fom was the 
pagoda, developed in India to protect Jtacred relics, but modified 
in China lo produce beneficent yang inftiicnces. Ositiere pagodas 
shim the Familiar multiple narrow roofs, omumented often with 
wind bells and guardian demons, and are eonstmicted of masonry 
—while those in Japan are of wood. In ISOO OilbiI possessed 

Before IWOO tlic [taking natian SiAtrt of Kad cetpbl«h«iJ porcc- 
Uitn worki;^ such u thoie of Siaftpnds^htrc. NyiuphenhiirB, aijd 
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s^irtfiiv Thou^^d of them, the finest being ihe Pored aid Psgoda 

of Nanting.^^ 

Devotion and Decay 

Thfi Hinayana pagodas of SoulheasL Asia were rounded window* 
less spires falling away in smooth etirves to a flaring base.*- Mon- 
archs or wealthy philanlh rapists bniU pagodas to goid tperit^ in 
abandoned capital cities—Pagan, Pegu, Ayuiliia, or Ava—thou¬ 
sands of spires decayed into ruin, to be replaced by the forests of 
new pagodas in Bimgkok and Mandulay.*® With the decline of 
piety, pagoda-building fell aw-oy, ihoagh Ihe mosi shrine of 
slU^ the Shwe Dagon, was completed in ihe nineteenth ccniiiryi this 
“Pyramid of Fire/*' rising 370 feet above the Royal Part in Ran¬ 
goon rtmjiins the fincsst stmeiure in Burma, 

Western influence appeared in the Yuan Ming Yuan Summer 
Palace outside Peking, designed by Jesuit architects in the Italiiin 
style. The buildings in ihc Korhidden City became a tnodel as 
much admired as the Bourbon palaces at Versnilles. The grand 
design—audience chamber flanked by offices of the boards of 
government, omamenial lakes surrounded by wooded bills, island 
summer hou.se's approached over marble bridges, poetry pavilions^ 
and winding water course?—wa? copied in Mukden, Seoul, and 
Hue, After Uic Great Pure dynasty had fallen, monarch? in the 
petty cXiUTt of Ann am conlinued to carry on its ma^Hc rituals, 
soliciting heaven^s virtue and praying to the cekstial powens for 

fertility and peace. 
^^BuOt by the Mm^ ^boai ^6^0, ferJ tii|h; destroyed in the Taip'ias 

Rebelhaa. 
^ Ab flhmnalive forra iquire in itttkm. 
” A pnieltci; devdapedj of setlllag Eiillhsry df^paTes by afi-signlns die rival 

arnik» tp corutruct pasodiu. The wriuy lo djikdi firM wai idaJreU victor 
wjtboLU bltiodslied. 



tlje ^^iH^tt\*e 

^ Your cmuitiy i) tweoty'thousacid miles 
from Chinn. Yet Iwrlwriiui ships come hert for trade for the purpOK 
of wipiriwj B ^rcAt profit* The wealth ot Chins hcncfiis the hsrb&rimis. 
By whnt ri£ht do thev in return uso opium, o. poisoDous drug, to injure 
the Chinese peojde? Lei os ask, where is your conscience? I* there « 
single article from Chma which has done any harm to foreign coun¬ 

tries? 
Comniissianer Lin’* Memoriul to Queen Victoriu. 1SJ9 

N THE iittter part of the eighteendi contuQ', China was 
1/ sttll the Jeuhog power in Asia- More justly than any 

cuipem since Kubloi Khun, Ch’fen Lung regarded himself m 
Ruler of All Mm. receiving tribute from Nepal overlooking the 
Plains of India, to the bleak shores of the Seu of Okhotsk, an area 
equal to that of the modem United States and Mexko, with twice 

their combined population. 

The East Imiia Companies 

Portugal. fiisT inheritor of the Eiist, controlled 1750 only the 
port of Macao and half the island of Timor. Eight European East 
India companies were chartered, but of these only the French. 
Dutch, and British made any impact upon history,) The French 

• Ttic oUier ctunpanics were (stiWhlKd hy DomHik. Scodaad. Sweden, 
Spsin. will AuslrtB—*lhc Ofelcud Company. Tnesc IdsI their dukrtari or «Jil 

133 
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company Tvas fc-establishcd after some feeble begiimings by Louis 
XrV"s minister* * Colbeit, in 1664, Loim taking oae fifth of the 
shares. French Jesuits became eitifavagam admirers of ihe “pbi- 
losopher tings^" of the Manchu dynasty, ev^n prompling the Gnmd 
Mottarcli symbolically to plow b. furrow at a spring planting festival 
after the manner of the Son of Heaven in Feking. Voltaire's /*h/f- 

Dictfomiry was to affirm ifiai the coiutEtutlnn of China 
was the finest cm earth 

Bui the company's comtnciciid operations were not notably 
soccessfuL It was expelled from Siam before the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury some decades later it withdrew from Lower Barm a. By the 
Treaty of Paris in 1763, almost nil of its properties in India were 
ceded to the British, and shortly afterguards the company was dis¬ 
solved. Though Louis XVI in I7S7 sponsored landings in Indo- 
China, the outbreak of ihe revolution two years later removed 
France from Pacific afiair^ for half 4 cemury , 

Dutch control of the Indies became secure during the seventeenth 
century ^ buih upon supply depots at the Cape of Good Hope and 
CejIuOt and six strong bases in the islands Uiemselvei, The com- 
puny maiutalned its monopoly posiUou in the Japan trade through¬ 
out the Tokugawa diogunate,^ but it Jo^it all of it$ footholds exccpl 
Malacca on the Asian ui a inland. The Dutch East India Company's 
fortunes dccluied as Holland itself hecume weaker: trade dividends 
disappeared, and. as ihe company became involved in military and 
political administmtipn, its Itieome waa derived from forced con- 
tribudoos rather than contnierce. 

When flollund joined the continental League of Neatral Stales 
against Great Britain during the American Revolutionary War, 
England retaliaied by seizing Dutch factoiies and shipping. After 
Napoleon overran the Netherlands, ihe Batarian Republic became 
a saEcllite of the Frcndi Empifc, and the exiled liUdiholdct of 

out In the Brifi'sh. The paiknn wfiich czurhsl ^nunhh U&eIc frenn 
io MAttEhj! di voTiimucd in lKj5, yeans before Ebc of I be 
SfHOii^h New World tnipjre- 

* The impact of Omn wjtj iruirlLeJ thtuueiiouT the Eumptsin world: 
Addtvm find Steele c^prewiedl cuncern Itat cvcfy FoglhsJi purtih church be 
TcbiiiU ii\ a OliverGold^miTh'^ trir/r/^ uf iht li'fit'U pnprrvexprrs^ 
the viewpoini of & Confuchinisj upon conteinporary London, 

p- 127. 
^Thou^ After IfrBO never more then one ihip a y^ar f*eni to Japin^ 

profits of the voyage ofiert paid the entire 12 per cent divJdcorU of die 
CiampaJiy. 
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Holland advised all overseas gamsons to surtender to liie Britisli 
Navy, In 179R, ibe Dutch East India Company was declared 
bankrupt; thirteen years Inter, the British seized Java, and the 
island wna administered untO 18)8 by John Company's most 
metcurlal and dnunattc servant, StJutiford Raffles. The Treaty of 
Vienna nesiofcd the Indonesian Arclilpelajo to Holland, but Brit¬ 
ain retained Ceylon and Cape Colony. 

The Straits 5eW/eJiienrr 

In 1786, the sultan of Kedah sold to the company the small 
island of Penano.'* (o which w£is added after twelve years the 
province of Wellesley, three mdes away on the mainland. Ln 1819, 
Rallies’ achievement, actiuisltiott of the island of Singapore at the 
tip of the Malay Peninsula, added a second unit to the Straits Scttlc- 
rnents, invaluDble steppingstoties to China and the Pacific. Five 
y'cars later Malacca, after nearly two hundred years of Dutch 
authority, became the third CoEnpany holding on the stmitn; it wns 
exchanged for the remaining British ioierests in wcsterti Sumatra, 
leaving the Dutch supreme in the Sunda Islands, the BdtJsb on the 
mainland. In 1867. long after the company was liquidated, they 
Were organized s!t a single crown colony, basis of the protectoraie 

of Malaya. 

The Situation in 1800 

By 1800, Europeans had effected scldements in all Far Eastern 
coastal lands cxcepi Korea, Their micrest was mainly commerda); 
trade was in luKuties or the materials of war, and was handicapped 
by immctise voyages and long tumcround in harbor. Maritime 
losses were high; few vessels completed ten voyages between 
Europe find Pacific Asia. Political parasUes “squeeied" the traffic 
everywhere; all form* of interference haiBssed il: monopoly prac¬ 
tices, tiigh customs duties, embargoes, quotas, and national prefer¬ 
ences. imtil, of all the diartered East India compEmieg, only the 

British remained. 
Some island sultans were puppets of Europe; and the Philippines 

» Like mnny other Wcslero posstteiont in itu: Far Ewt. the iitniul was 
Rcliixil]^ Jenscd fi3c AEi mmual poyrnciit^—of iciv ihoiisanJ pcjund^. 
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bckmgc^l to the Spani^ crown^ but the wliitc mnTi% hivt .scldoin ran 
five TTiilcA from harbor. Europeans had been tOsiCKlgetl from ttinrc 
outpo^is than ihev still held* Not n chumh or a Chmiian pEefit 
retnuineti in Japan. Korea, or China; * and cm Jhe East Asia main- 
hmd there were fewer Cimverts than in 1600. There may have been 
fewer white men: certainly not ten thousnnd resided continueusly 
in the entire area Since these did not bring their families^ no Asian 
creole class developed;^ Westerners had earned a reputation for 
rowdincss and piracy, though their lecbnology was respecicd. They 
had won CDUcessions by adrnitly playing Asian facLions against 
each other, und European wars spread their dpples as far as the 
Pacific—chkfiy in the form of privateering raids. 

The Orient had experienced Weatem fads and largely discarded 
ihein; in dress, religion, and domestic cuslum i| preferred its own 
way. Isolatinnism was in the ascendant. 

Tea Reaches rhe West 

At ihc end of one century of busineiss, tlie British East India 
Company was importing aimkially a miUiaii pounds' worth of mer¬ 
chandise, mainly from India. Much of the paymeni was in hulilon: 
this dntin of metal, and the protest of English itiduslries agiimst 
Oriental competition, caused Parliament for a time to restrict John 
Campany'a tipeniijons.^ These became transformed, howeverp after 
the year 16^ when the Indinman M<uxte:s(iehi loaded a cargo in 
Ciinrnn whkJi ceitainly mduded chests of tea, Ttnce ihis 'Tragrum 

appeared for sak the t3e.\t year, far the time, at the Lon- 
dan pleasure rtsott of Vauxhali G^Erdens. By ten thousand 
tons of tea left China nnnually for Europe. Fifty vessels, two thirds 
of them British, cleared frum the Cantim estuary during die first 
days of the winter monsoon. The firsi arrivals m Europe received 
prcTiiium prices: the last comers found the market ntHidcd- To be 
profitable, the ships sacrificed cargo «pace to streamtining smd 
jtpeed; out of the Canton trade was evolved the dipper, with slim 

^EacJCTil Macno. 
^ The crKjk. or pure-blood-eij whne reared m ihc rrorrics, shi>a]U aot be 

fcnluusl with the mfAtizf*. 
* lobu Co^nfiany war the familiar lerm fnr the hrdhh F.ost Indiu 

fiBJiy. London eabitkCUnokm compkiiicd pf Uw cutnpelELkm of ChliK^ 
earvioj^: wcavm pruteiled iguinft the impiirtaTicm cif colton nnd silk 
rehne^y lEien repmSed as equally enpeTiiive and fiiqhicmdhk JuxurieL 
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hull but imnieniie spread of campas^the finest iithievcineni of the 

Age of Sail. 

Enter the Yankee Trader 

Hut the new bonanzii brought the East India Company its most 
effective competiticm. During the Napdeomc Wars, European rivals 
were eliminated from Eastern waiers, but in their place appeared 
the seagoing Yankee. In 1772. colonial rcienlmenl at tlic monopoly 
practices of the company—u speaibeail of lestrictive British mfif' 
coniilism—had brought on the fennoiis Boston Tea Party and 
helped to launch die Revolution,* Ibc year afier indqicndetice was 
recognizetl. the .American Empress of China rounded Cape Horn 
loaded for Canton with ginseng root for tlie Chinese drug trade. 
Nine sailings to the Far East were made from New York in the 

^Qyi- and one each from PhiUulelpliia^ Salem* and 

Haiti more. 
Atncrican skippers drow ihcir own bargains, generally outbid¬ 

ding the East India moncfpolists. They learned Jtow to eaebange 
British manufactures in Mexico for kegs of silver dollarsi gather 
seal and otter furs from t!ie Oregon coast, and sandalwood from 
Fiji and Hawaii, ejchanging these commodities m Canton for 
chests of lea. They were accused of smuggling the leaf at cut prices 
into Upper Canada and even into England- Though smalt traders 
were graduidlv forced out. several early American fortunes, such 
as those of A^or, Perkins, and Girard, were based largely on the 

China trade. 
Americans came in handle much of the pepper export from 

Sumatra; they traded fairly extensively vifith Siam, shipped salt 
pork to Dutch garrisons in Indonesia, carried rke from Manila to 
Canion. and from Pacific atoUs took hirhe^ie-mer. a sea cucum¬ 

ber relished by Clunese epKiites, 

The Caittan Trade 

■fbe coastline of Kwangtung Province is tonmtingly beautiful— 
a maze of straits and inlets, wheic ru^d meumtaitw fall aw^y 
steeply to tidewater. Canton is surraunded by a compleit riverine 

■ Pcrllaiin ai V restJt of the Ri-VOlutisiMiry hirtenwss, AiucfiisiJit tumaJ to 
dnnkine efilfei:. now » iwentjffpld lavinHie iiwcf lea. 
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system formed by the jUdirtiQD of ths West, North, And East river*- 
In the wintciic^s ciittmie. myriads of people spend iheir lives ulloaE 
making the sixeaais and sea channels the greatest tcndeqtvous of 
smugglers and pirates on earth, 

Macao forms tfic tip of a small pcnbisub easi of ihe bay; Hong 
Kong is separated from the mainland by a half-mile-wide sincbor- 
age. The mouth of the West Ri\^r is called ihe Bogue, or the 
Boca Tigris^^ Tweniy miles above the Bogue h Whampoa Island; 
and thirteen mile* farther upstream the city of Canton, alter 
1757 the only maritime trade outlet of the Manchu Empire. 

Clippers picked up pllpis at Macuo, paid their port charges al 
the Bogoe fort*^ then dropped anchor off WTitimpoa tbrou^ ihe 
three-month winter season. Sailors were confined to their ships of 
to near-by beaches: about three hundred traders Jived in a com* 
pound of thirteen **f3ctories'"-—combinbig warehouse^ acccrunting, 
and residence quarters—close lo the walls of Canton. 

These foreign menrhants worked in almost monashc Lsolatinn; 
their women, forbldiJen to enter the trading area, perforce stayed 
in villas al Macao. None spijke the Chinese language, though for 
commercial purposes they could fall back upon a prattle called 
pidgin (i c., ’^huiiness” l, a mixture of Cantonese, English, and 
Portuguese; or they could draw upon the jierviees of two mis¬ 
sionary interpreTer^. MoTrison, who had learned the Language ftotn 
emigrants to Malaya^ or the eccentric Prussian Gutzlaff. 

Foreign merchants were^ like their Chinese agents, the thirteen 
Hong guild members, classed ai the fourth lev^el of Chinese so¬ 
ciety.^ ^ Britain had attempted to improve tJieir status atid regular¬ 
ize trade by the Maeariney Mission <if IT'^G to the Manchu court. 
ll had fajled. and tiie Europeans were still subject to the whim.s 
of the local viceroy and the hi>ppo. They enjoyed private luxuryi 
bui wore humility in public. The Hong were their brokerv, laniE 
liuds, and stewards, buying entire import cargoes nnd before Jipring 
loading their vessels uttL ai fixed price* with tea, silt, parcekin^ 
and rhubarb. 

A Portuane&e LtatialaJiiHJ of the ChiTWM uomsx ‘Tiierh 
Ji uii naalkizcd saiind. 

** Faeloty denoted a tradicLg pCMt, where ■ operate!. Cdnlu/f waa 
pidgin for Kwan^una; hifppt^ for hm-kwatt-iru, the eartxiniv collcetot.—*'rtf 
uho Dp 74 n 

^^hnlurp farmer^ tulkan. oaerduiul p. 2^. 
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Europeaos couJd not specify what they wished to boy, not visit 
Canton to see how ihcir wans were selling. All sales were loaded 
with enonnous commissioDS, for the Chinese guildsmen suffered 
heavy esaotions by the enslojns collectors and the Canton and 
provincial amhnrities. Hon^t oiercbanls addressed these oUiclals 
on their kneeSr and, though a viceroy might visit the factories, none 
was known to waste a greeting upon the "barbartans” who lived 

there. 
Oflicia] conlempi for the Europeans seemed, to Chinese eyes, 

quite fitting: they were mete “doUar-grinders," whose manners 
seemed uncouth. *■ Many brawls occurred at the lAfltampoa an¬ 
chorage and, during the Napoleonic Wars. British. Americans, and 
Spanish fought each other iu near-by waters. Lastly, it should be 
temembered that Chinese tradesrs were held under even closcf con¬ 
finement in Manilii, and that the Ciiinese govcrntncnt, informed of 
the imperialUtic activities of John Company in Indio, determined 
that Canton would not become pnotltci Calcutta, 

Cfinies between foreigners were left to their own adjudiciitioii, 
but offenses agninsl native people were settled by Chinfsc law— 
whose objectionable features included group lespotisibility, which 
made any crew member chargeable for his shiptnalies' offenses; 
and torture, to obtain confession, After 1784 '* the British sur¬ 
rendered none of ihcir nationals to the Chinese authorities. 

The trade of China was worth in 1700 only one twentieth that 
of fndtii; by 1800 die two were of equal value Both were claimed 
as British Fast India charter munopoliES. The company licensed 
independent Country Firms to share in the inierport trade of India 
and China; two of them, Jatdine. Mathcion & Co.« and David 
Sasoon &. Sons, were to play a significant part in fwhtre Anglo- 
Chinese relations. The tea trade was worth twenty millioti dolbrs 

’*Fot (muuicc, Iheh use of metal knives aad forks st ihr labk mflete 
Ihcm appear lo Vie (toiTt* the woA of kitchen wrvanu. Nv Chipcsc scmie. 
miw mis or cflr^c^ fuod befoit bis bossO. 

**in this year, » ihip’s su“*«f was eswiitcd tot a CnineK seci- 
dmlaliy wiUi a mlutc **lvn. Ufe wm aclunlLy ti« un^sfe ut the miit|[T& 
tIeptiU' dvrimi UO ycem Mfter 1700. itwrc were hffl ten hamkidw (nvoi™e 
white men. with five other sflrioivi etimes- No Chione mob dcmoustiatjcni 
OCCUTTTd before IS70. 

'•Willtam JiirdJnr. Ji Scal^h surgeon from the couniy of XJumfnes. 
founded tbe finii in 1^28, U » still fteti-re and ii ilwayv ^mmairterea by * 
SfiiUftiMja fEom Dumfd^- His Matlifison^ rtniijicrl miiief thim iit™ 

in 
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to th« Uoiled Kingdom alone in govemTTient excise The 
P^:klng boreanciacy profited no !cs$ ffiom the Canioti uade; asscss- 
iftenii on the Hong McFchnnts^ Guild paid for much of die YcIIdw 
River control progrump be^iidc^ helping to siEimtain the court In 
Peking. Nevertheless, Howtiua, dean of the guild p became perhaia 
the tveolihieift menhanL pmee of tus time. 

The Celestial Drug 

fn ISIS, the Bnlish brought over forty million doLlers' worth of 
goods to Cantors. Ibtmgh they eomed large profits as distributors 
of Cliinese tea throughout Europe, their staple, woolen cloth, sold 
popriv jjt tropical CbiDB* and exports wctc hundIciJ at a \os% cov¬ 
ered by balance payments of miot silver from McJtico. I he East 
India Co nipiiny became gravely concerned about finding mer¬ 
chandise vakhk to the masses of Chines; there was n growing 
market for Bengal raw cotton^ but by far the mosi profitable 
plantation export wus opium. 

The Celestial r>mg had been known in the Near East From 
ancient times and introduced into western China by Moslems. 
The Dutch in Indonesia and Formosa smoked it to dispel mubiriat 
fevers. It was outlawed in China by 1728, tbougb not then treated 
as contraband on foreign vessels. Macao became a receiving depot 
and thoufih, in ISQO, impoitaijon was prohibited^ the uafiic from 
Macact continued almost imcheckcd; and, when the Emperor Tr^i 
Kuang in IR21 strengthened the edicts against it, tlic drag was 
playing a firm pari in internarional comnieice. 

Nearly all opium was grown in Bengal *ind auctioned in 160- 
pound chests nl Calculla by ihc East India Company. Fearful of 
directly defying Chinese bw* the Kimpany would not handJe these 
iu Its own fleet and they were therefore carried in ships of (he 
Coujirry Firms. Jardim: devetnped an armed, rakish dipper, which 
could make ihrce round trips yearly from Calcutta: it defied pur¬ 
suit and delivered opium chests anywhere on die China coast- 
Gutzlttff, retained aii interprcierp dishibuted Scriptures as he bar¬ 
gained with lite seaport mandarms^ 

*• hfyeh InvesTmcnl capiial wus nlaa vmii^^kd from Endin—■ 
Uriel CJiTCicac law—lo mte vdvahlai^ of ibe v^ry bigb C^atpn cemourdal 
tntereat nin?i- 
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Hy ]S40 imports mcr^sed to a totoi of thirty-Gve tfaousEinil 
cbests. The fipread in price fmm ship's hoM to opiEim diva.n 
aoi less thtin twenty million dolltits. Skippers paid in cash; 
the Hong monopoly was broken; local ofhcrals grow rich by tuxing 
the smugglers, but the stream of legitimate revenue for Fekifig was 
drying up. No til!W bullion flowed into tlie Chinese economy, and 
the land devcIupcJ symptoms of deflation. Since taxes were pay¬ 
able in rilvex* a metal that |frcw dearer as it disappeared into the 
opium traffic, the buiden of government tm the people was nearly 

doubleiL^^ 

Failure of the Napier Mission 

The East India Company grew increasingly inefficient until, in 
I S3 3, Pariiameni canceled its motiopoly of the Chino trade. Lord 
PalTUCTSLon. llie aggressiv'c foreign minister in London, decidtMl to 
appoint a crown agent as superintendent of trade: his choice fel! 
upon Lord Napier, a titled peer with naval experience, whose 
rank, it was hopeth would British commercial prestigp. Upon 
airiv;^!. Napier ordered hLs seereiary to proceed to Csziton with a 
dlEipaieli for the viceroy, hut the seenttary could not gain admit' 
lance at the city gate. Napier mantiged to hold an audience, com¬ 
plicated by mutual insults, with a few uffictals; then, negotiatiDns 
proving uscksvS, he withdrew to .Macao, ill of a fever from which 
he died in October, 1834. The mandarins had rebuked u British 
bid for diplomiUic equality: shortly afterward. Captain Elliot, a 
British representative in full uniform, was assaulted when he 
endeuvored to lodge a protest on behalf of some misitrcaicd sailoos. 

The emperor became convinced tliai a drought tti 1832 was 
caused by Jhc anger of heavers against the opium traffic. His gov¬ 
ernment iiad winked Bt much piofitable smuggling—vm of a fixed 
Ch’ing practice not Id interfere with the pecqulsitts of the local 
authorities^ since it was upon liienj that the Manebus depended 
to keep order among the discontented Chinese masses. AI last in 
March, 1839^ he sent ta Canion one of his ablest ofHcuLls, Lin Tsu- 
ssu, an honest, singtcnibided martineT, TO serve as special opium 

Marty uuthiTrjlTi!:^ belSeve iriu,! sflver was nal actiUihy drained frojn 
ctvioa, phfum rrvcmio bdne at once reiBvesicd id tea jdJ «Uk. All aEtiee 
Ihai Itw him of salvor into Clunii was dieclced, the Ameikiim huyh'a iticii 

with blth LonilniL 
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conurtissioner. Liu bail i^tiidicd ihe pfugtns of En^Hsih sums in 
India. Eurmii, and Malaya, and was detetniined to give ihe '‘bai- 

bariaDS** no further access to the China seas. 
To British traders, opium appeared to be the key to both the 

China and the India markets; the merchants and Uie missionary 
editors of riir Chine ft Reposiiory^* poiued contempt upon the 
junk navy and the '■nibble anny” of China, Nevertheless, had Lin 
brought a fair qtiid-priMiaa proposal—perhaps ihiowing all of 
China open U> trade in exchange for foreign cooperation in sup¬ 
pressing opium—Ne might have found a ready hearing. The British 
valued their good reputaiioa and disliked the thought of debauch¬ 

ing a friendly people. 
instead, he wrote two letters of protest to Queen Victoria, mean¬ 

while placing the factories raider siege until the foreigners sur¬ 
render^ twenty thousand chests of opium; these Commissioner 
tin destroyed, forcing the owneis to pledge that they would never 
again deal in the drug. Eni^ish residents of Canton promptly with¬ 

drew to their ships in the Kcmg Kong roads. 
Shortly afterward, the commissioner demanded that some Brit¬ 

ish sailors involved m a brawl be surtendertti to his court; when 
the order was refusetl, a Chbesc fleet blockaded the British. Two 
English frigates arrived to protect the refugees, and on September 
5 a regular battle ensued, in which Lin's force was dispersed with 
a loss of four vessels. A local quarrel had developed into wnr. 

The Opium War 

There wns an interval of more thim half n yeor, during which 
American ships carried British merelraiidisc to Whampoa. In June, 
184n, there arrisi:d from India sintecn British warships iituieU with 
ettplosive shells and four steam transports, bringing four thousand 
troops. The Cliinese navy which opposed it hud not been mod¬ 
ernized since the sixteenth century.*^ After hloekading tlie Canton 

^*Tlic WFp£^.4i/rhnr wii's published berween IJI32 and gcncmlFy nridcr 
fliff E!4]]tD7^ip of GutzlaR and Nfcpttihon; ix ii Eht; tdchI v.i|iL^ti]c foreign- 

wnrec upon Cliiiicai: nffnJrv ilurfn^ llic pcrkjJ, idncE in Eilili^ v^tc 
the only loreipncra who could rmnajiitc oflicrial Chirtese dtjcifmcntH 

p<riTiLiibiJ itir erfipcnor thM Srhinh vifvwlfl wbt^ loo unwIpWy to bi 
uxd in mi trow Tlie Chines riirrhnrmcpi' e placed relliiikCE upon fire 
ihtpAl lhc3ic cTcpccfcd to djastrny tbt hathaiiun Rcift. but fulled Lo injure 
ft liinfilti veiiwJ, 
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esmacy, the British fleet saDed northward to the mouth of ihe 
ho River hut failed to establish diplomatic contacts with Peklnfu 
Early in 184rl, negotiations be^an in Canton with the new Com- 
missloTter Ki^^heti, Lin having been banished after his defeat to 
Central Asb. 

When Ihese failed, a new offensivie began under Sir Hnny 
Pottinger; the HriLlsh setzed Amoy asd steamed up the Y^ngt^e 
River, capturing the city of Chmkiang to cut off rice shiprncnis 
oY^t the Grand Canal to Peking, Both by sea and land^ victory 
came easily, through a few Mandiu banner brigades fought welL In 
laic August, Chinese peace envoys were piped aboard HMS 
Ct?i-mvaW/j, Pottingcr's flagship, at berth in [he river od Nanking. 

The Treaties 

The Treaty of Nanking ass&kted a twenty-une-milllon-dollai 
indemnity tipnn China, six million of it iis pajanent for opium 
surrendered British subjects,*^* Lanlao Island and Hong Kong 
were ceded to England as bases to "‘careen and refit ships."' China 
opened for trade the five treaty ports of Canton, Amoy., Foochow* 
Ningpo. and Shanghai, allowing fomign merchants tights of resi¬ 
dence; die Hong monopoly w-as abolished. 

The British drafted in 1843 a supplementary treaty providing 
for ‘Tair and regular" tariff duties—Inter fixed al about 5 per cenL 
During the ^tlmmc^ of J844 the United Stales setmrod by the 
Treaty of Wongliiji all die concessions granted to BritaitL, together 
with the fight of extraterritoriaTity: trial before their own consuls 
of criminal offenses cottunitted by foreigners, The Treaty of 
Watighia also contained 8 ^‘most favored nation^ clanse^—a device 
theiealter used by ad foreign states* which secured for all of them 
the privileges gmnted t<J any one. In the same year. King Louis 
Philippc*5 Fcpresciitaiivep mindful of the French role as protecror 
of the Catholic Church, requested the emperor to authorize its 
teachings In the Treaty of Wliampoa. As a resuit, edicts were is- 

=^'For ihb jifkic tbe Britiab surrendered ihctr morAl c^sr liDd finad vn 
themselves ific srigm-n of tighliD^ an opium war. Pnttie^r urged the Chinese 
to le^nlize nnium dealing jnJ check corruplkcin. Thev rcplii^ Ucit the 
pemr wnulil nnl h«r of such u pTiin. Pattin^r umjtttcd further Itcd lEtiglunit 
could n ot tlop I he growrus of poppieJi Sn ycf he irm^t fuivc known 
thill ihe Eusl Indisi Company rci|idred iti tenant* to prodiux i'jpimn dnd 
obliged ibe Couniry l-'inii:s Eo fhin It in order to hof4i their rnide HerEiet, 
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sued, gisinling sucocssivdy lo Cjitholic and to Protestum missbu- 
ariciv »hc fighi lo pteach and build chapels in the ticJity ports. By 
! 847, Belgium, Sweden, and Norway signed treaties with the cih- 
pite; and before 1887, sevcnlceo conventioni had been signed, 
secoring for every Hading naibn the li^ts for which Palmecston 

had fought a war. 

Afifrmat^ a/ f/je iYar 

Of the fis’e treaty ports, Ningpo developed little importance: 
Foochow became a specialized outlet for Chekiang tea, largely 
consigned to the United States; Amoy's contacts remained i^ith 
Formosa, Malaya, and the Philippines, her most significimt ex¬ 
port behiit coolie labor. From the first, Shanghni was marked out 
aa the new emporium of foreign commerce. A square mite outside 
of the city walls was assigned to Western residents; this tract formed 
in time the International and French Concessions, ruled by n foreign 
muiricipal council, in which Chinese could rent but not own land. 

The output flf the Yangtze Valley began to pout over the 
wharves of Shanghai; in 1855, over foui hundred steamship* en¬ 
tered or cleared the port, and two y^eozs Inter its overseas trade 
omounied to siidy-tivc million doUais, or half the total for the 

empire. 
Opium was almost entirely Ignored in die treaties; the traffic 

remained illegal, to be treated as contraband in ihc open pons. 
Bui oH Hong Kong, receiving ships still ttarwferred their cargoes 
to fast cutten which called at almost every village olung tile coast; 
cansumptinit of the Celestial Drug was half again as great in 1850 

as before the war. 

Dom^i/fic D/jJfCuff/ei 

The position of the Manchu govennnent at Emperor Tao 
Kiiang's death in 185(1 whs more insecure than it had ever been. 
The prestige of the anny had been lost in the Opium War; niagls- 
traies’ offices were openly on sale,*^ Overpupnlation was reducing 
every man's share of the national product: three fourths of all ihe 
peasants were landless and icudy to turn to buiitlitry; inteniat trade 

*Mn 17H. Hi4 hud elected ihm Xbttit tnuf^t be na furlber frifreH^e 
in ihc Shofla^ of nrvcnkle ihcrcft^TT ffimpdlcd the 
mml t{> hTtJ new sourw of ii]CQnitH includiD^ the of ofhccs. 
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fell awajr for lack nf tUver nintncy. Of all cnndidales in ihe civil 
tjcrvicc cxanttiiitliuns:, only one in five hupdred was appointed to 
office, and mttny of the nest joined the reservoir of discooientctl 
intellectuals There was a rapid increanc in the mcrnbCfship of the 
secret societies, and an ouihurst of political pamplileteeringi by 

1850. all sijnts foretold a revolution. 
Tl>e closing issues of the Chhieee Repositarj early in 1851 te^ 

cord stubborn uprisings in the mountainous areas of the far south. 
A. leader had nrheu: Uimg Hsiu-ch'uaiu younger son of a Hakkn 
family whose nnocslors had tnigrated from the north eight cen¬ 
turies before. Hung had three times faded the provincial ciainloa- 
tiems. In 1843, at the age of twenty-nine, he had listened to the 
preaching of a Prntcsiiint inlssinruiry; four years later he accepted 
Cliristiim training and in time assembled about him 4 cull which 
reverenced Hung as the younger brother of Christ.^ Launching a 
rebellion in 1851, Hung kd an army of thirty ihuusiind peasunts. 
charcoal workers, and tough overland porters. ITtey faced half a 
million govenunent troops in the two southern provinces, but 
many of these were opium addicts and their officers were untrained, 

Ofviel of the Taip'irtff ReheUion 

nuring the eighteen moiilhi after April, 1852, the rebels reached 
the Yangtze Volley, followed the river for four hundred miles, and 
launched a flying column north to the outskirts of Tientsin—on 
advance of two thousiiiid miles through the heart of the empue. 
After the fall of Nanking. Hung installed himself in the ancient 
southern capital as emperor of the T’aiping, or “Greal Peaceful, 

dynasty. 
The imperial troops did not win a victory before 1H54; had the 

Celestial Emperor promplly driven the hfanchus from Peking or 
occupied Shanghai with ils large customs tevenue, his reign might 
have become secure.*® The foreignets w'crc inclined: at first to wfcl- 

** A» Mich, millions of Cliiiwsc ihmitht of him us llie thini [ier«u offhe 
Tfinfty, rcpiadue ihe Ho!}' Chofl—a concCpl Uie Qum!^ wiicriy tail l« 

fcti for n linv to a hniMh uf the sccrrt Trlail SoeJety, hut 
there was little InJjit hetweefl the 'fairlu# God-worshipers jiad ihc sociel 
wciflliw. Huhe Bsnred with a pun of the Triad Society rnntw: ■■OouTt wilJi 
the Ch'ln^r hot would uut cmuiila the TesUirBlinn of itie Mine. He wus 
aversi: to IjiUrb u It lei whu would noi subscriiie to Cbriiiian tcudiln^ 
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come iht rebels as coreligioniscs; tbe Shanghai voluniwfi €^*611 

drove away a Manchu aimy encamped on the Ccncessien Race 
Course. The T'aip'mgs pos^ as nalionalisis. Their nhoUtkm of 
the braided pigtail gave them tlie nickname of “Lons-ioired 
Rebels'’^ ihe> CKtenniiiatcd the Mauehus whenever they found 
them, but treated Chinese with comidrration and premised regular 
redistrihulion of land according to need. Some scholars find In tJieir 
movement a reversion to some of the doctrines of Wang An-sMt.** 

There arc suggestions of Christian influence in their bam upon 
opium, gambling, and polygamy; T'aipmg troops sang hymns and 
honored the Trinity. Women received equal treatment and formed 
an independent force in the army. Their bureaucnicy was recruiled 
by eaamination, but the tests were **pra(.tKar and sometimes in¬ 
cluded questions upon the Bible. During the northward drive the 
rebels kept superb discipline: they respected private property; 
their movements were bold and they mastered the strategy of by¬ 
passing strong points making divefsionury attacks, But the Joss 
of their best field officers in action weakened the crusade; Hung 
himself settled down in Manking to s life of dissiptiiion, practicing 
Taoist magic and filling his palace with concubines. 

IntcrTtational fticidenty 

As the Chmesc had feared at the time of the Nanking Treaty, 
cairtucts between their people and the whites produced a series of 
diplnmatic incidents. Once, after a mob jutacit on missionaries 
near Shanghui, His Majesty’s Consul Sir Harry Partes blockaded 
the rice fleet from tlie Grand Canal. Since pirates steadily pursued 
their vocation along the stmthcHst coast, foreign vessels began Jo 
offer armed csoort under their national flags to the Harassed Chi¬ 
nese mcrehunts. This practice of convr>ying was luitiefil at first, but 
it degeneraicd into rnckctccring as foreigners charged e*lonionBlc 
rates tor their services and looted the oommunities whldv refused 
to buy protection. Many Chinese-owned junks operating from 
Hong Kong replslcred as Brhbib ships, duimiitg tuicler the Union 

Jack tlie privileges of forcicn status. 
Caftion retaltied its factories outside the walls, but the city filled 

*'Tlfe of the Porcefam Pagoda m Ntinking, the reheia' great¬ 
est cnlrumt crime, curried out wn ihc grountJ ihm the leaver's geomantH; 
hinueiicn were bftiiilc m the Taip'ings. 
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Viiih demobilized iroops and its people, steeped in a ccniun of 
miilfust. remained hostile to die white nations* For fourieen years 
lifter The Opiotn Wni, no foreigners were admitted within the gates. 

War with JE/fjjJond 

An eneriiBtic connnissiotier, Y eh Ming-cMn, was Bern to Canton 
to suppress local rebeDion.'i and compromise foreign demands as 
far as possible. In October, IS56, the Arrow, a Htnig Koag coastal 
junt flying the British flag, was seized under suspicion of piracy- 
Although Yeh tdtimately sUTiendered the Arrow and its crew. Lord 
Palmerston, the chauvinistic prime minister, requested Parliament 
to avenge the insult to English piesiigt,® Local naval forces under 
Admiral Seymour sailed to Ginlon and breached the city walls. 
Chinese mobs replied by bumihg the factories, which had stood 
for a ccnimy, and niassacring a number of white men. 

1.0 rd Elgin arrived with full diplomatic powers in the summer 
of 11157; his troops bad been diverted to Calcutta for the suppres¬ 
sion of the Indian Mutiny, but he was able to muster a few hundred 
English and French sailors. His force entered Canton, captured 
Yeh in his yatnen, and sent him as a prisoner to Calcutta. French 
units joined the British after Chinese authorities executed a pro¬ 
vincial Catholic missionary, Father Chupdelaine—probably under 
the impression that all Christians must he confederated with the 

Taip^ings. 

The Tientsin Negoiiaiiofts 

Allied delegates met with the Chine.se at Tfentstn in May, lliSS; 
their firniesr demand was for intercourse with the Chinese court 
through legations in Pehing; they dernanded also trading privileges 
in the interior of the country, and the creation of a foreign office 
equal in rant with the boards of state. The MancHu envoys could 
not bargain strongly while their richest provinces were under rebel 
rule, but iliey feared for their own lives if Peking, The inner 
citadel of Chinese culture, should be opened to the foreigner; 
CJt'ing diplomacy was haunted by the memory of how a moderate 

jb,; CccrtmonB termed tc vupparl hU ttitsiMires. but Pftlnwnwfl CHiricd 
diem to tUc pcapic in a niitiona] tieciion ami teccivtU a vote of ^mfleTwe. 

CtntuniiduiiHn were Mpewiuble thrvuBbout thto perioJ; Kiyms 
forecd to tomniil mlcide after the Tienbtn caniiulaliuivt; before htm. Yefi, 
KAhin, ftiul LEu Imd ^urFcreJ ejiiic or de^lh. 
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farce of Tartar baonenoCD, ealcring tlic capital in 1644, had ovw- 

Uirtivio the Ming^ empire* 
Represeotaiive^ of Citinai Britain. France, ihe United St&ies.i 

and Russia signed in fuiM lbs Tientsin trcntjes, which drew up 
rules of protocol to govern future diplomacy between China and 
the West, also legalizing opium imports under a high tariff and 
opening eleven ne^v tiea'^ ports. Damage and indemnity claims 
totaling nearly eight null ion dollars were assessed against China.** 
DUcufisioHs were continued at Shanghai during the winter, imd 
scheduled to be tntified in Peking, China requested the foreign 
delegates to land on the Orihli coast and proceed overland to the 
capital. However, a Botiila of English warships attempted in June. 
1859, lo cfliiy the ttiissim up the Pel-ho River past die Takn forts 
at its mouth. Chinese batteries opened fire and sank four gmtboais; 
later a landing force of Allied soldiers was repulsed whh revciie 
losses. Since the recapture of Formosa in 1652, ao wotse rdmefc 
had been inflicted upon Earopeen invudere ** in the Far East, 

T/ie FnW of Peking 

The Allies forwarded from Shanghai in March, 1860, a detnand 
for full apologj'; although the Taiplngs still threatened them, the 
Manchus rejected It In late sunnafir Britain and France col¬ 
lected two hundred ships convoying nineteen thousand troops aud 
began to match on Peking Tliere was a delay for truce nego¬ 
tiations, during which Sir Harry Parkes, the British envoy, was 
treacherously reizied and imprisoned. In teprisul, LoEd Elgin or¬ 
dered the destruction t)f the Imperial Summer Pabce five miles 
from Peking," the finest treasure bouse of Ch’ing art,*"^ 

■■Ttc Aurgritam ^hsttL ilifiD dvi^ Mvcn bundlrtd Uioimnd dollal^ waj 
in 1^65. , 

^•Thc fisiomithini. success of the defer^e Ua to nimore thoj Rugaiao 
gunnm were servinfi ibe Thkn hHlterio: Uiey Jire eipresMii in a leMcr 
wflftm by aa Amerkan who wi4 nor prewil rtie enjgajferncnt. Roitniini 
hod flssliled m hnfldinitiw tom, ha permiiteJ bv inlrrnaiiorLal law, but their 
efiicieni shijwbiii jmjhably rcriiihed from ajKtiflJ apiiD«l n posiibk 

preferred nel to enjj#j5B the T^ku. fom by sfcB* but fijwked 
Rfiil tapifcited ihem from iha inrid side. 

Stfr F‘ <52. 
^ I he Fianch General Montcfubnn, who mtukt hjni'c kflown VcrwiiUei. 

wrote that ^noEhhig in Eompe cao nn i^f mcli luxoiy^' si$ ihst of 
ihe Stiinmar Falaee. Ttic French corntmindcJ did opt cnoAetn to its Oatm- 
tidn. 



Ctortfl. The TaAm the lixltiailve 

Before Ihc fall of Ums capHi^t iiwU, the empCTor had with 
The court 10 hh mo^ntahi refuge in Jeho!, leaving a younger brother. 

PrLnce K’lmg. 10 negotiate with the Allies, 
signed on October IS, in a yellow-rotifed hall of the 
Chv* it more than doubled the indemnity tale sci at Tienism, 
seeing payments feom imperial customs receipts. Kowloon, a 

small pcTiinsuta actesB the strait, was added to Bru^s Hong 
Kune colonv^he fit5l ouiright oBsimi of letntmy oii the Climes 
mainland. The Yangtze was opened to foreign shipping; itussicn- 

■irics were pconilted to wotk freely thiouihotd ihc ci^tcen prov¬ 
inces; one article provided that properties Ecired io the past from 

Christian oeganizations should he restored or paid fm. ^d 
China was forced to admit permanent Icganons to Fdang, After 
twenty-six years of strug^c, she became a full diplomapc mem¬ 

ber of the fEinidy of narions* 

The Russians fish in Tro«i>feJ Waters 

In the mid-serenieentti centrny. Russia, advancing eastw^d, 
established fortified outposts near the Mongolian Iwrdcr ^len- 
ginsk. Nerchhisk, and Albasin, Oaslies followed wilh^e 
L Russians were cheeked, and at the Treaty of m 
r68V “ Ihev abandoned claim to the entire Amur watersl^ but 
received liitutcd trading privUtges, At Kinthta, another frontier 
town, in 1727, a further treaty petmiued numbers of Russuins. 
accompanying the trade caravans, to visit Peking and to establish 

an Orthodox chwlcH in the capital for their own use. 
Tbe Monnoliim border remnined quart lor a century and a halt 

thereafter: the Bering Sea, .^asta, and Torkesl^ were Rt^m s 
nrime objecUves. and China was accepted M a Friendly joint heir 

,hc Bnrirc ot Q^^ils Ktor.” Ita ' 
desert war of the Chengs against the Dztaigat Mongols, die czars 

ra ^ j^ieno, (rtmi ■, Aiwtan ^*“*"[■,.'1^ 
t,on nj j„ 1*55. the facU were esHiWiab«l 

^-Tbit aTtfck in Irlf^ (he _ RacnlMcrii 

hd^J to antifbieisn ThroM^hum thr 

eflunUT' 
p. 11&, 
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maintained full neirtniliiy, by IS50, ibey were ready lo 
resume nn active i^olicy- Though engaged ftiur yeara luicr in the 
Crimean War with Britain imd Francci they odered liL‘lp to the 
imperialists against the T'arp^ings. Lt refused. Meanwhile^ they 
were again encroaching upon the Amur Basing and they fortlhcd 
tho mouth of the river in time to rcpiilse an Aihect naval attack * 

Id 1S5S, by the Treaty of Aigtin, China ceded to Russia al the 
lands above ihc Amur and provided for joint control of tlie Mari¬ 
time PTovinec between its moulh and the Tumed River—the 
Korean border. Russia received also uavigation rights on the 
Sungari and Ussuri. During die engagenienl oE. ihe Taku foris^ 
fgnatied, a Russian representative, wa.s at the Court in Peking. 
When the imperial family kfi the capitah ht persuaded Prince 
K'ung, the cmpeioris brother, to reniain so that the dynEisty might 
be saved; tkl the some time IgnatieS urged moderaiion upon the 
Allies, finally convincing K^ung that Russia atiroe saved the entire 
city from the fate of the Summer Palace. China was persuaded out 
of gratitude to surrender all eJaim to the Maiiiinie Province and 
thus the 350*000 square miles of Primoisk were added to the rairis 
dominions. I is new capita], at the head of a deep fjord close lo the 
Korean border, received the name Vladivostolt. "‘Mislress of the 

East." 

The Clos€ of she Vaip*hi^ Reheliion 

At first, foreigners ivcre nos unfriendly to ihe T'asp'iug dynasty 

in Nankjng> Some missionaries hailed it a.% the hrst autonomoiis 

Chrisliim state in ihe Far East, agreeing with die bishop of Hong 

Kong that The “imperfectly enlightened'' insurgents were toiling 

mth "'praiseworthy vigpr of mind’" to utidcrtate a moral revolu- 

tkin in a heathen state; and traders were gratified that silk exports 

from the Yangtze: Valley Tripled under Taiplng rale. 

Neveitheless^ by IB60 the "God-VVotshipens” were losing iheir 

popularity. Thek new arbiocrocy—peasant veterans of ihe north¬ 

ward tnatdi—were hardly less arrogani than the Manchus. Large 

°*Tliou£h victorfeui^ the RusalBm ftilty ly^lkc^d ibaE they coutil ucM in- 
nielmitely ftcild of lh£ North Paciificr ^Anioat naval 
power. Hcrrcc their lo dispo^ of Alaafca in 1B67^ httving oariipied 
an tqUiUly laq^ biU coTniruoui lernloiy In Uhi Amur VulJcy anil the Muzi^ 
dme Province. 
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regiofis were overrun, plundered, and cvacunled; Shan^ui becamfi 
filled wilh refugees wfio helped to crystallize foreign opinion agamsl 

the rebels, . , 
Tbe Treaty of Peking actually helped the unpetial cause; the 

whites could not aflord to deal with two rival govenunents, and 
only by supporting the Manchus could they exploit then vicio^; 
in 1862, British officers were granted leave to serve in the impena^ 
armies which they hud so recently defcaierL*^ Supplies were sold 
only to the imperialists; these included breech-Ioading ariniery and 
steam transports which ferried the goveminetii fcrccs rapidly among 

liu; canals of the war zones. 
The American, Frederick Ward, financed by Shanghai banters 

pn>ved with his army of six thousand that Chinese troops ably led 
and aderiuately paid could fight well; Ward, killed in 1862, was 
succeeded by Charles Gordon, major in the Royal Artillery, whose 
Ever-Victorious Army captured fifty walled cities. 

Even without loreigrv liilervenlion. the Taip’rng state might 
have fallen belore 3 counteruttack of the conservative Chinese 
gentry', led by 1 seng Kuo-fan, a Hunan scholar-lmidlord who under¬ 
took to defend Confucian society against the new-fangJcd doctrines. 
Hii licutenanls were the young Han Lin scholar from Anhwei 
Province. U Hung-chung;™ and the tactician, Tso Tsimg-taog, 
who like ihe Celestial Emperor, had repeatedly failed the eivd 
service cxaminalions-but still remained faithful to the govermnenl 
Tso cniihed the Taip'ings in the soutbettst. while Tseng in 1864 
stormed Nanking; shortly before the Ml of his capital. Hung com¬ 

mitted suicide,” _ . . , _ 
The struggle “lasted fifteen years, affected sixleen provinces, 

destroyed sU hundred chics, and cost twnenty milliQn lives.” Poets 
had agreed that “nothing good, graceful, or elegant U to be mimd 
except in Sooebow and NuukinE,” and the shops of Hangchow were 
said TO equal tliow of London. In 1865, all were level waste; when 
rebuilt, they were drab caricatures of the splendid cities that Marco 
Polo knew. The Nunking Pagodu was gone, and the porcelain 

JTT A I^irrsi FFnne Wfts. far iiralifVK, tiiux. tin the deck 
«'tTu and .guia thre* l-Um. 

ia i1i= Taip/ina Rehcll^i 

dUpcmcd^aimind .Amuy-uniit ihr »rmii 
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works of Chiog-te-Chen. that had for centuries fprovided the fioeitt 
ceramics on earth. Not before 1900 did Central China rebuild its 
popukdoiL 

In two wars and a rei/cltttion^ the Occident and Oiitni had Eaken 
cnch other's measure. The Chinese taw the turbulence and energy 
of the white man released through the Eighteen Provtncesi few 
indeed of the ^tdiers^ adventurers^ or even missionaTies who 
opened up the country, showed regard for enurtesy or profictency 
in the Five Virtfles, While men deplored ihe cSosskal pedaiury of 
the Chinese mandarins. 'They despised also the popuTur lack of 
miSitaiy virtue and the feeble patriotism thai permitted isoUlicfS to 
bargain for their pay before forming runks^ and coolies to serve 
any enemy if he showed his silver. 

War, to a Confucian thinker, is a contest of savages, below the 
threshold of ethics; he prefers stnitagem to violence and has no 
concept of chivalry fact, the concept is hardly known. Li 
Hung-chang executed ihe T'aip'ing princes who surrendered nitdcr 
promi&e of amnesty; he was merely puzzled at the fuiy of General 
Cordon, who threatened his life before remmlng all decoratjons 
Li bad given him.** A political bridge joined Europe and China 
above a gulf of misunderstanding ihat remained deep and broad, 

ll h not reconjed ttal lord Ur^ruutmn of Ott Summer Pilucc 
bnpbinUid any lineere raapet:c fOf ihe Hap of tnjoe. 

Shortly ofterwEud, canceM for all Bntfsh officf^s in ihc 
Manctm servke. Li mu«t biiv<* bc*n iccretly grutdlcd; tbsy Jmi ifiEir 
imrpese unU nieiviy ■ mihancc oUer iNt victorr. 
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Wa have soccseded to the Throne 

young end weak. Day and night we wonder how wo 
nation's position among the eabet world nations and iulfill the WiJl oE 

Out AnceilOTS. . * . , . 
At presem when the world has greatly proBress«t and eiva^ nation 

is enpandiiifl right end left, only Our nation remaios remotE Erem the 
rut of the iorld, abiding by the old tradiiioBS and customs. . , . 

Tlierefore, We pledge bring welfare and happiress to 
Our one billion subjects and expand over the unlimited span of oe^ 
and waves to bring forth Our national inHucnee, and put Our nation 

on B foundation solid ns a rock. .. . , aAt 
The Meiji Emperor to Hi» Subjects, lew 

The Four Clans (map, P- 

/T'IIE MEUl era witnessed a transfer of power ftoin ihfi 
Y Tokueawa to font western dans, of which the chief 

SalFunm in soullam Kyushu, daimiaie of tiie Shimadzu fa^y. IJ 
WB3 in rice revenue the second lurgest of the old feudid U 
drew conunerciai wcollli from the Ryukyu (Loo-CHioo) [sbinda, 

which the Shtttiadro ruled as kings. Of its trade wtih Okinawn 
much was contnibaiiil from China, for Satsuma. secure m l* 
southwestern bastion, could almost ignore the authority of tiw 
shoguns, though it conformed with the law of alternate court 
atlcadance at Yedo. Satsuma'i antlforeiEtiisai etnbarrassed the sho- 

i5? 
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gunate m iti c[D$ing years, but the bombindmeni of their ciipit^l. 
Kagoshima, by a British squadron in ia&3 taught the cLiinsmen 
to respect the West and mnde tbem earnest Erdvocates of 
power 

Cho^hUf fief dF ibe Mori family, situated M the western extrertatty 
of Honshu Island, bad grown powerful through 'ns control of the 
Shimntio^eki stmits, the water route between West Japan and the 
ports of the Inland Sea, It had also resisted the “barbarians” and 
been counierutUicked by an Allied fleet. There followed an internal 
struggle in whJcb the isolationist facrion was defeated. Choshu 
thereupon drew freely upon foreign dheclion in building up n clan 
oiQiria—the ifc//w/ii3/~recruited jimong poor i^iural and rustics, 
but armed with rifles and thocnughly drilled in European tactici. 
The kiiteiim chocked the Bakufu army and destroyed its prestige^ 

The Hiien dan, dose to Satsnma but only half large, was 
ruled by the Nabesbima^ Althangh almost landlocked, it benefited 
by the foreign trade and ealjghfened ideas of near-by Nagasaki. 
Hkcn wanioni defeated the last shogun in his capital and received 
his suircnder- 

Lasi of the four clans was Tosit, flef of the Kochi, occupying a 
maritime province on the wide Bay of Tosa in soutbem Shikoku. 
Though only sixteenth among the cian^ in revenue, its almost 
tropica] climate assured a double annual rfire crop and a fiourishiug 
paperttiakiPg industry* Tosa was not among she early cmendes of 
the Tokugawa, hut IH samurai wssje blooded in attackv upon the 
firtU British and French forces in land near OsEikn. 

Tlicse clans, named from their initial syllables the Sat-Cht Hi-To, 
ttith a total population of only two million, were to lead the Bmpite 
in court and camp until the close of the century. The emperor fully 
trusted the powers which had restored him to oirice, and Ms guard 
consisicd of Satsuma and Choshu men, Kagoshima supplied vo 
much of the metropolitan police force that Tokyo cockneys loved 
to mimic the constables' Kyushu accent, 

Architects &f the £ru 

The archiiects of the new era were few^ their number has been 
set at only fifty-five. They mdtidcd eight court nobles of whom 
only the princes Sanjo and Iwakura figured prominendy in the 
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Resiciniicm, Ttie were samurd^ montly of low rank, the most 
fanioiL-t of tlicLin being Sasgo Tatamoli of Satsuma. ‘The Sword 
of Nfew Japan/' commandant of the Imperial Guard Brought up 
in genteel poverty, he displayed from youth soldierly qualities, a 
magnetre personality, and traits of leadership. His alibnee with 
Kido Inkay-oshi of Oioshu sealed [he fate of the Tokugnwa. 

Kjdtj himself, a thinker and statesman^ tlUIered in temperament 
from the warlike Saigo, hut performed equally indispensable serv- 
ke in the organizafioii of die new government.^ The third member 
of the loumviraie of die Restoration was Okubo Toshimitsii, Subtle 
and baugbty. perhaps more affected than hii fellows** he helped 
to construct the new national array mtd rventnally to lead il cLgainst 
his Satsuma kindred and his neighbor and boyhood friend, Saigo. 

An associate of Kido, who reached eminence after Kido^s eady 
death iti 1S77t was [to Hirohumi of Choshu. He had dehed the 
isplaiicm taws as early as 1B63k slowing away for London among 
tough British fo"c"sle hands. He became the most irtvetemLe vlsilor 
to the Wesi, whose insdmtions he atluptcd to Japanese use. His 
name is perhaps ihe most f^railiur one iq Melji annals, 

Oraura Masujiro did mosL to adapt the discipline of the kiheitai 
to the Imperial Amy. At his death in 1869, his leadership pas5c?d 
to Yantagaia AHtotnn. From a minor limded family in Hizeq came 
Okuma Shigenobu;^ and from Tosa, llagaki Taisuke and Goto Slio- 
jiro—^three who were to champion tcpresentallve govemmenl bi the 
new Japan. These many leaders were young men, averaging under 
thiily ycajii of age at the Restoralion. All of them^ especially SaigO, 
were erudite in the Chinese classics, but they hud been trained 
likewise in the cult of the samurai sword.^ Several had been per¬ 
sonal siudenis of Yoshjda Shoin,^ the roan>T of the new era, whoK 
in defiance qf the Bakulu police, preached the divinity of die 
empetor and the duty of expanding his daminion over the Asian 
continent. Okuma, ahnost aloae, sufficiently surtnounted the war¬ 
rior's contempt for nioney afEairs to beccmic an abk hnmicijet, 

^ Kiik> is saiLl lo tuve gone nl the ap of Iwcnty Ui YeJa where lip 
fuiiKcd liint^lf us ft laborer to access Id Ferry's itup& and make a palm- 
takin^iiuidy of Aitieriran navu] lifClitiDlDiy. 

* Okubo is pictured in ralhcr dandilkd WcBiem eqatume ind fidebumf. 
* Foreign diploniQis weffi istouiukd, shortly bcfoiT the Mcljl era when 

an officiar pjrocessktn waa ^nnbuaiied in the ^treet^r to leo high iDvefnaient 
DlUi^er^ leap from their sedBn chain adcI hehl successful ouch with ibe 
utludkers. 
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The Enlightened Emperor o} ihe Meiji Era 

After Lhe surrender of tbe shogun, a few of his retabicfi deknekit 
thcETiseives lo the diiath in their northo^ casdes, and the TokngmAa 
navy held out iot some months ifi Hokkaido. The Fiench were 
slow lo reirogimje die change in government,* hm die vigorous 
British mifiister^ Sir Harry Parkes. simmoncd from Peld^ fa- 

voted the curperor. 
Muisuhitci Tenno, whose reign was styled Nfeijw signifying ^En¬ 

lightened Rule,** was sixteen years otd on the firs! day of 1868 
when ho published the Restoration Rc^cripL It is difficult lo evalu¬ 
ate his persona! qualities behind the official aura of di^inityj but 
he would seem to have possessed firm chatacter and above-average 
mentality. He contributed tnuch more lo the grtaincss of Japun 
ihan did Queen Victoria to the rlso of the contemporar)' Brilish 

Empire. 
Nearly two years after hh accesston, the Imperial Court was 

movtd to Yedo, thereafter known as Tokyo, or the ^^Eastern Cap- 
itaL" His three-week$^ progress along the Inkaido to the new 
palace was his fir$l escape ftom ceremonial sedusion and he often 
hahed the gill and purple palanquin to watch bLs subjects hanefit 
fke. He brought a return to the earlier fonns of emperor worship^ 
suspended since the days of lyeyasu." He wa$ the drst tnonarch to 
pay personal respects at the Ise Shrine lo bis ancestress, the divine 
Amaterasu. ConfuemniMn fcD, despite the protesis of scholars, 
under the stigma of n "Toreign” creed An ecclesiastical bureau 
set out to “purify** and nationalize rellgioir, and for a lime H sepa¬ 
rated the inicmaiional faith of Baddhiini from ihe true native 
Shinto and tuitrtinked in Importance all other organs uE state- 

The Meiji return I ft antiquity ainied to restore imperiaL auLhoriiy 
almost 0^ it existed in the seventh omluiy after the Taika Reform 
of the Regent Shotoku. The highest law was the Imperial Rescript^ 
an edict drafted in archak court language and published in the 
preisence of the throne, bbs Majestys inaccessible to common menn 
met on Ikxed days with a council composed of two chief uiinisicrs 
Mid the beads oI the six hoards: Imperial Household, CjvII ASuin^, 

* Franoc hail received vnltiehle cenitnieU fmoi tbr capeckliy the 
nuHititig of the Ynkosuka Naval Biiie. 

^ Fur CtiiUnce. at the enthioiiKaneiit me Chinei&e ciutom tif buro- 
'Wg inccavc war ehsudtiaiid. 
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FInaiiL'e, War. Justice, and Foreigii Affairs, Beneath it in nut 
u mure shinJtjwy legislative conncil bended hy an unpcrvil prince 
jinri meeting itregulflrly to debate, but never to Initiate, laws. 

The Meiji empemr set forth hb own political objectives in the 

Charter Oath of 1868 as follows; 

t. Deiiberarivc assemtiliEs shall be established jmd all tnattera tkeided 

by pubUc opinioD. 
2. The n&ticm ihalJ uniic in carrying om tiie admiiiistration of atlairs 

of iiJUt 
J. Every ptrscen shall be giveat the opportunity lo piLr^ue a CjiJling of 

his choice, 
4. Absurd emtams Hiiti practices of the past shall be discarded and 

justice sihan be based on the laws of heaven hucI earth. 
5. Wisdom and tnowledge shall be wughi all over ihe ft^orld in order 

to establish himly the foundalion^ of the Empire. 

The emperor's plan to gather wisdom torn foreign lands was 
effectuated in 1871 when Priiice IwaVnra, accompanied by lio, 
Kido, and Ofcubo, took an observational journey of eighteen 
months through the United States and Europe.* Upon Jeaving, they 
mstnicted the ternmnder of the Council to proceed cautiously until 
their return. Actually, this rump cabinet sriaed power eagerly, 
ioitiating railway and lighthouse building, adopting Urn Gregorian 
calendar. militnTy conscriptiDn. and a system of national banks- 

The Iwaltura Mission introduced further innovations, chiefly 
political; the Council which ndvised the ruler was separated fiom 
the dcpartmentnl chiefs; n supreme couH was established; and 
law* were posied for the public to rend instead of being kept con¬ 
fidential by the magistfiites. More in the OriculaJ trudiiiofi was the 
foiniation of ihe Geuro-ifr, or cabal of Elder Stmesmeii, most of 
whom luid known Mulsuhilo as a young prince in Kyoto, Though 
wiihoui definite duties, the memheiv of this group were honored 

as the emperor’s moat itiiunate coimselors, 

Tfie Samurai Enter Politics 

The first concession to popular rule was the cteniion of a con- 
fetence of piefectural governors. These were appointive cilBcers of 

■ Ther knew « Ihde u£ dieloaisric jimtuerjl dial they tiaried wiihoui 
ofTieial credEnttuh. Ito wm ohlii^il to secure these by tiukiui m. roiuiitlnp 
belwceu W.iminglOQi and Tokyo- 
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high nmk, pot m any senjsc popular represt^niatives, and they dis- 

chiedy economic ipaPcos. 
From bene^h, the fgmier ^atninr^ bed begun to form poliiical 

parties,, Avho^e purpose was revah against Sat-ChD dommaLlan. 
They were strongest in Tosa Province, where Itagaki Tai^uke and 
other Eeadets^ during the struggle against the shogunate, had failed 
iindef the inOucnce of French doctrines and cxohangisd their feudal 
attegiance for a new sensic of QQiionhood. ITtey pmss^d for con¬ 
cessions to public opinion, by which was meant not any form of 
democratic freedom but rather more poLLtical recognition for the 
Outside Gans, 

In 1S74, lUgaki founded the Patriotii’ Society, whose chapters 
spread widely. He drew up petitions for a national assembly. The 
govcTfimefit ivsponded with a public gatherings ordinance which 
forbade poUtical meetings without police pcrmlssioti. In IBS I the 
PaiTiots were merged into the Jiymo^ or Liberal Party, whkh, 
unlike any European namesake, wa^i nation aliisitjc and devoicd lo 
military expansion. Its support came from overtaxed farmers, dis¬ 
appointed smnlTcr bureaucrats, and rcvolutLonaty hotheads. The 
mEnjbcrs did not hesitate to iiac violence, Ltnd they were blaincd 
fur riots whkh dickered througii the rtiral piefccliifts. 

To the Jiyult> w^as added Okunia's Kaishhtiiyf ot Refomi Party. 
It reflected its founder's adtniraiion for ninetccnth-ceatuiy Englisih 
parliamenLarianism and used its best effort ti^ further the develop¬ 
ment oE trade, extension of suffrage, and strengthening of self- 
go vemment. The Sat-Chp olTsct progressive demands vriib a rescript 
pruiuising a const itution after nine years, and Launched an inape- 
riol party, the Feelings ran so high that itagaki was stubbed 
by a young reactionary^ a.'i he addressed a rally.' 

The govemment was generally tiucjcessfo] m setting the opposi¬ 
tion leaders against each other and smirching them wjtb ^canilaj. 
When llicy attempted tn iitiitc their factions in u common front, 
they were me; with Lbe Peace Preservation Ordinance of 1887, 
which, in the name of n^nnal securityn bnnished many liberal 
pDlhiciumt fmm Tokyo, in company wbh cnnimon criminuls. 

^ TlQj^kl ignored his sarioua wouud with the Itiw &\o^tL widely cimtlnlEii 
hy hiv riillflwcri. of ^LtRffiiki nmy iJie. hut fmiJoTe. Tirvi;r'" tl has twen 
pointed oui above Thai the nifimims 1*011 Ed prdbahly noi he cquivaieai lo 
ihe Eni^Ush fccnaE oE tile woTd.i. Jiyuio nieom ■"Frecdcmi Party ,** 
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Wesiffttlz^hn amid Peuxant Rebellions 

While officesccfccr^ wrangled, the changei of the Meiji R^vola- 
don proceeded unchecked. It was Tralbted that feudal dassificuhons 
must be abolished. Therefore:, Lrs IS72, the ban on sale of fara 
lands was li/led, enabled I he agricultimsT to move fiedy* increase 
hh holdings, or ebanse lib; oceupotion. The base of Taxation w^as 
changed from rice assessment to a fixed cash payment of 3 per 
cent of Ihe hmd value, or one fourth the return from the average 
crop. The plan provided dependable cash revenue, makrng pos¬ 
sible a national budget. But the farmer—^wbose median property 
was h.iftfly three acres—fretjucntly became obliged to mortgage 
hb Lmd to mise cash for taxes- Duriiig the there were nft)^ 
thousand tax foreclosures per year, and the tiumber of filteen-ycn 
taxpayers decreased by one third. Intensifying roial distress, the 
state appropriaicd Ltic common lands formerly used by the peasants 

for fud and pasture.® 
Bui the govemtnem offered no relld, and it may have welcomed 

the migration of bankrupi fanners and their surplus children to 
the cities, where newly operating mills required cheap labor. The 
money taji also forc^ the devclopnient of agriculiufal export 
crops like sHk, or of sweated home industries. Labor contac¬ 
tors cimvassed the villages offering a price for girls suited to fac¬ 
tory work or geisha training. Between KO and 90 per cent of 
naUimal revenue had to ccFine from the land, and agriculture 
bore the burden of subsidizing new industry. There wai no other 

way. 
As the fannert realized lhat the Meiji era offered them no gains 

white urban w^ealth increased, squire landlords entered Okunui's 
Ref<yrm Party and peasants rebelled, rbing as often in ten years as 
their forefathers liud done in a century of the 1 dkugawa. They 
struck unselectively at all Western innovations—enforoed vacctiui- 
tion, miUrniy comcriprion, Chrbdamty* and telegraph lines iuid 

railways. 

*Thc iivcrapc deficit cnu^ifig forecloanre wnt les^ than a daTLnr. The 
whole juncevt resembia Uic cneloiufc lyitem whiiih tipiDoleC the yeomBn 
famien of mcdiciiil Rn^nd and tflicl the hm* of dEhtetnih-cenUiFT mmu- 
furlLldniE. 
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Samurai Acquiescence in Liquidmion 

If liie fanners were degraded in !?latQS^ tlie warrior samurai 
seemed slated for extinction. Tlieie was no more need for a social 
class to monopolii^c fighting sLili: war pemined lo the sitite alone. 
The new J apan could not tolerate 273 autorujmous dao aulhijdtics. 
In the sfioofid year of the Restcrratioti, the Sat-Cho Hi- To, daimio 
of ihe four great wcatem ficts, siintndeicd their landi to the crown. 
They acted patriotically, not imaware dial they would be frmjnpily 
rewarded with rank and pensions by the emperor^ and that tiie 
lesser dajmb must follow their eumpie." With the naiional douuiin 
under secure uidhed contFol, the memory' of feudalism was erased 
as the names and houndmics ol the old provinces disappeared. 
They were replnccd by imilonu-si^ed prefociures, or Aen, and these 
were subdivided into smaller districts, or Most of Satsiimu 
became the prefecture of KagoshiniB^ Chosha, Use prefcentre of 
Yamnguchj^ and Tosa the prefecture of Kochi.^*' 

TTic daimio did not come off badly. Their debts were assttmed by 
the nation^ they were enn^rmed sn. possessjem of ibeir urban mim- 
sions, and tfieir rice revenues were discoLLated for a IQ per cent 
money pension. Many received prcfectniui govemoishipa or rank 
in the peerage. 

The cLkimio were relieved of respon^biUty for their samurai 
remmers. and for thse the change was disasirous^ It dissolved the 
basis of their loyalty—the bond herween lord and vassal Hall of 
the samumi were reduced to cotumotiers, iilthough at lii^t sll re¬ 
ceived slate Incomes in lieu oi their rice stipends. A poor uovem- 
nsent soon fouiid, however, lhai U could not cuny two rnillirm 
people m pemiitnctii pensioners. Finance Minister Okimia there¬ 
fore offered in IB73 to commute the samurai peui^icins lor a four^ to 
stx^-year single paymient, half in ixmnediate cash. Three years latcr^ 
accepiancc of this commuiatjoni became obligatory. 

With a loyal fortitude that hits few parallels, moat of ihe samurai 
acquiesced in their own liquidation. It was not sarprismg, since 
they had been trained for generations to despise commerce, that 

^Se^'viuefin daimiu are wikl never lo have surrendered their fkth volurt- 
Urily, 

Fet?* French Repiiblk ciiiTied ihoTugh ihe Simic |iroee$i: ttte 
jmHid nuMlicval duchies of Burgundy. Nerrmuidv. and Provence wfjx hrelen 
up ttilo ^mdJ 
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most of those who ventured their capital in trade were swiftly 
ruined. Some, however, did prosper in such new enierprises as 
bonking, shipping, and export, llte buTcancracy abEorbed some 
of them as clerks and teachers. Tough samurai became polire 
officials, carrying out their duties with an officiousness wliich tbelt 
class had oIsvbvs shown toward the common pEoplo, 

The Desire for Colonization and 

The pressure of the unemployed samurai influenced nalionaJ 
policy for years. They were given, for example, priority in the set¬ 
tlement of Yezo, dte island wilderness north of Honshu, now called 
the prefecture of Hokkaido, Its land was unsuitable for rice cultnrt. 
and too foggy and wind-swept to permit the building of the tradi¬ 
tional Jnpimesc pnper-wafled house. The Tokugawa abandoned 
the island to fishermen and the wild .^inu. But after 1875 Ry.ssia 
was in Sakhalin, eying the wsumer lands to the south, whose defense 

became imperative. 
Hokkaido was colonized according to a military plan, which 

Contrasted with the haphazard individualism of the American west¬ 
ward movement. Selected families rcceired grants of land in 
strategic locations, American agricultural eipertx advised them 
about methods of fanning, while Auierkan engineers luM out the 
island metropolis of Ssipporo. Ail the cotonists of mQltary age 
were enroUed in militia, which trained for war while it built and 

plowed, 
Korea had offended Japanese pride in 1871 by snubbing a diplo¬ 

matic mission and boycotting ihe trading colony in Pusan, In the 
Cabinet, Salgp begged to lead his samurai to punish these insults,’^ 
Itagaki and the Liberals weio no less bent upon military interveH- 
tion. While the debate proceeded, the twokum Mission returned. 
Its mcanbers realized (he technological haekwaidness of their na¬ 
tion far too well to court the risk of a general war. Alter a bitter 
debate, die emperor ruled for peace, and tlie war party leaders 
resigned. Japan was able to open up Korea tl few years later v.-iilj 

a slight show of force. 
The kingdom of the Ryukyus had long been paying iributc both 

»’ Saieo priJpwai to go tiinmelf m ui envoy to Seoul, where tm cipccied 
Us- bfl pfovSding ft ctuajt MIL 
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to Pckitig uTid to Riigo&hinia—^iBough ihe laitcr mcire ba Lte 
naLure of blaclunajj against pLraie raiding. Tbe murder of some 
Ryukyu Oshermen in Foimosa olend another piemu for miliiaiy 
adventure. SaigOp retired after his Korean rebuke, gathefed an 
expeditionary force in Kagoshima. its sading orders 

cowitcnnajukd under pte^smt of Great Britaca aud Amer- 
as the white powers bad no wish to see Japanese mduence 

extend toward South China. Nevertheless, transpons were bnalty 
purchased and the expeditfon sailed laEe in 1^74. It punisiihed ihe 
Fonnosan savages but won no glory and plunged the treasury into 
debt When, after long negotiatioBS, China ultima leLy ''perm it Led*' 
Japan to engage in a punitive expedition against the Formosans* 
she, in the eyes of the Western world, conceded Japan's sole suzer¬ 
ainty over the Ryukyus. 

The New Warrwrs 

The bciit hope of die samurai was to enter the newly inganized 
ruditary services. The beginnings of a navy had been provided by 
Dutch officers in 1855. The shoguns built under French supervi¬ 
sion a (ormidable naval base in ’Yokosuka at the mouth of Tokyo 
Bay, Their steam fleet at drst withdrew to Hakodate in Hokknido, 
where it resisted the Mcijl authority* It was defeated in 186!1 and 
absorbed into ihe new Imperial Navy, already under firtn command 
of die sea londs of Satsuma.^ 

British officers in ihe same year assisted In organmug a naval 

train itig school, numbeis of whose cedeti proceeded for advanced 
study to England Imitation of the Royal Navy included the 
phonetic adaptation of Engli'ih deck communds imo the iapane^ 
language.*^ In 1872* the Navy Department was formed and tbtet 
years later Japan launched its flrsl Lroti warships after purchasing 
abmad seventeen smaU fighting vessels averaging less than a thou¬ 
sand ions* burden. Twenty years Inter, when the time came to 

^Tho irnperialSsts had nu modcni nnvy antil ihc xrrtval &t ibe pcrwiCTfal 
[pjti, from AmcMka. Thoagh consigscd lo the it 

filially dElivcned Ld the new ($qvcrnmciil, which it lo ili&|)ctu 
Admiral EncMTKJtn^S fliiet in Hakoduie. 

Including Togo Heihachim, Inter the hQtlctn&l naval liera. 
it h TTtlerslmg In Intm to a Jupimrse nilm uiiirkg an unmistakablD 

ptionetic form of such orders as '"tiani nportr "Fun Speed Ahead 
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destroy ChiDcsc sea power^ the Irnperid Navy inctuded twenty- 
eiglit ships, of Ihc line with fully trained aad disciplined creiws. 

The new army adopted the slogan Fnkoka Kyoitei* meaniDg 
Rich Coimtiy and a ^rong Fighting Foicol"" A piilitaiy mbsion 
had been dispatched quite early to France, but, arriving at the 
depth of Ntipolcoti II Fs defeait it turned logically i:nough for 
instruction to von Moltkc and vem Eisiuarck. Omnta ict his fact? 
against using feudal wuniois as a national anny. Enemies assassi¬ 
nated him, but Yamagaia Aritomo, who succeeded him* rigorously 
carried out the conscription ordinance, which bid the basts for a 
tnodemlzed army. ConscriptioTi was hated by the saniurai, who 
lost their monopoly of fighting, and it was resisted at hrsi by super* 
stitiuus peasants.^^ Wbcti thtir suspicions were overcome^ the coni* 
mon people became proud to ‘"w^ar the emperor^s unifom” and 
bow deeply before his gift of a magazine liSe—-cemembeTitig ih^X 
thek ancestors had been forbidden to cany any w^port other ilian 
a sharpened stake, SU military districts were defined^ each gar¬ 
risoned by seventeen thoiuiand men with field amllery and stiffened 
by the fifteen thousand cmdk troops of the ImperiHl Guard. Ejspei^s 
rated the personnel as eqiiid to Europeans. For dcmestic service* 
the state could rely further upon a police force of tw'enty-thrcc 

thmiEund. 

The Saisiima Rebellion 

The first battle test w'a^ noi long debyeci As many thirteen 
samurai uprisings flared up after the abolidon of the pension 
sysitem. Some were led by former hi^ offidols^ and oibei^ merged 
with the chronic peasant revolts. Thousands who had accepted 
with fortitude Lbe loss of their fortunes rose in fury when, in 1876, 
the wearing of swords was b:inned and they lost their “steel con- 
jiciciwe” ynd emblem of prestigP- 

Tlic men of Sutsuma siwimg wcjstward for ths hist iime along the 
Tokaido with iJicir swords wrapped in cotton hags, Suigo hud im¬ 
proved his Tcriiettient by opening a college w here be taught swords- 

Peasants in saint regitnu were pcrr&iuittd dm* ihi: **Mood tfli*"* 
applied ic the ccn'iCTiptioo osesnl ihat (hat mhos tatmbl he itrainctf in 
ttirir fiuirf hlot;>d for uic tn new Jndi^ri«. _ 

Ynmagria''* conscriptf served fur Three ^hts with ftHtr mott m me 
nrtcTve, A pavTiiciil ol 1270 purchascJ excmpiiou frcFin mUitajif sciv'lc* 
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mam hip iind the Tirtucs oE hushido ^“T'hc Way 43f the Warridr^^) 
alone wjih yp-iondate railltnry metiers. One htmdfed ime] twenty'- 
fuur branches of the school spread qv^t tuid Jis graduntss 
began to control the prerfeclural admitiisifaliens. When the gov- 
eminent took ainurn, Saigo's followers seized the Kagoshima Arsenal 

and Navy Yard. 
Soign was not present at the ciuibreak^ but he decided nut to 

repudiate his men. Placing himself at the head cf forty thonaattd 
SaLsuma wsuriors. he led a marefa toward Tokyo wheoe he vow^ed 
ro present the grievances of his chin and save the cmpcfor frora 
"'evil advisers ” He was blocked for fifty days in Central Kyustau at 
the fortress of Kumamoto, providing enough time for the fiational 
omiy to muster Oiiid raise the siege. By early June of 1877 the 
Satsuma cause was lost^ and late in the autumn Saigo died fighting 
cm Castle Hill above KagoshiiDa- 

The %'ictory saved Japan frorn a Saisutua ahogumie. Since the 
Ensurrection wti$ carried otii in llie name of the cmperoi, Iklle 
stigma altaiihed to taking part. Mutsii Muncmitsu^ for instancCp 
served in the Cabinet less than ten years aJtcT release from a prison 
senlence for serving with the rebels. Saigo has been naLicmatly 
venerated as a pnlrioL^^ The Sat-Cho continued to rulc^ for Satsu- 
ma officers led the national forces apinst their own dan. 
Though Saigo’s schools disappeared, great familEcs Irom the north 
condnuod sending their sons to be educated in the “Kyushu spirit,*' 
Bui one issue at least was settled: ihe ant^ue mode of warfare was 
disposed of, and no sword-benrine chivatry would ever again try 
conclusions with the emperor'i shock troops. 

Commercial [nnoviiiiott^i 

The Satsuma War stromed the Mei^l fmancial system* which 
could not absorb the flood of paper—about forty-five miUinn dol¬ 
lars—needed for ijiUitary expenditittes; and the prices of staples 
rose by nearly a half, Mutsohito had come to power with only u 
few' weeks" e!tpcitsc money in reserve for his coun. The first floE)d 
of official onllays had been met by the confiscation of ifie Tokki- 

\talLie tnrmirrly lined btiynmJ iho lOit wall of Dairen hi Man- 
ebuna, l&uardiim of the iTnpcTiaJrelk: ditfiiTi he Tvover mw fulfilled. Qaniira 
ij^pca.rk in brenrre OH m. cnluntn in the YaiukunJ Sluine En Tokvo^ puinting 
toward iha soulhwol. 
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gawu estates ’* and the erowci seizure of common lands. This 
revenue was not adetiuatc to pay for anuanicnt. industcialjzatioiii 
and the settlement of Hokkaido. To the land tax were added imposts 

on rice, wine, lobncco and soy. 
Half the new excise revenues were needed to import specie. The 

output of the mines had fallen, and the nation had been driiined of 
considerable gold by foreign traders before the Restoration- These 
traders had rpiickly found that the gold koban, worth four silver 
pieces in Japan, would fetch fifteen in China or London and ac- 
oordingly bought up gold to realize ^uick profits. In the first year of 
Mciji. treasury notes were Issued against Ihe rice crop, but within 

three years this paper circulated at a par with silver. 
On Ito’s advice, Japan adopted the gold currency standard. It 

Whs abandoned after the Satsuma rebellion, and le’^tablished 

only after the payment Of the China War indemnity. Every' effort 
was made to avoid foreign*loun financingt the elder statesmen 
knew how often European military imperialism followed a bond 
issue. N!o more than twdve million dolluis was borrowed abroad,^^ 
but the domestic interest*bcafmg debt rose to aboui two hundred 
rTrilliun dollirrs, of one seventh of the annual national income- 

japan was prompt lo adopt a banking system patterned after that 
of the United Slates, By 1880. 153 niitionsd banks bad been chur- 
lered. This overexpansion <rf credit hroughl on a panic with a 
number of bank failures. The system was stubilired in 1882 with 
the founding of the Bank of Japan, half of whuac shares were gov¬ 

ernment ow'ncd. 
With the break-up of the occupational class system and freedom 

uf choice In residence there followed a nrsh of new enterpTrses. 
Most utility and coirtmumcation systems known to the West had 
been adopted in Japan by 1875. Railway building moved slowly 
^tfuil the government guaranteed a reiunt of 8 per cent to investors. 
By 1888 only 320 miles of rail* had been laid, two thirds by the 
state. A decade later the mileage had inmeared tenfold, three 
fourths of it llnnnced by prrvjite capital. The work was directed ut 

Thoc TticUidcLl ll» huge rkt ilomnina of which only thr« soiatl 
were Icfl to the ToktieawEi. with mm« and 
arhftD propcriCo. Mj-ccLJly Uic Matunouchi in 'k^o. enough a!l toW m 

ihe enipci'crf one of ihc fichral men on wirL nf 
'■ About one half won for the fir.it railway; (he test for paymenl of 

ftftrmpfiki pcJinion ccMniBu^iiltnn. 
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first by En^isti engineers, who iutrodncetj tbe meter g^uge used in 
the railways of India, Promoters showed less hesitation in organ' 
izing shipping services. In the first ihiny years of Meiji, merchtini 
tormsge rose from eighteen thousand to nearly six hundred! thott' 
sand, half of it still in sail, added to one of the woiid's largest 
fishing fleets. 

Foreign commetee was welcomed, although its first efiect w'as 
to increase dorncslic prices. Suitable export products were found 
—raw silt and lea for Europe and rke for the China maifeei— 
whose value rose to over twenty-five million dollars.*' Cotton fiber 
tiiiik its pltice as a leading import soon after English experts intro¬ 
duced spinning machinery. In ISSI the Japan Spinners" Associa¬ 
tion was fomied, and cargoes of cotton cloth were moving into 
world trade channels. 

Save in the matter of natural resources, industriiil prospects were 
bright from the beginning. Labor was both intelligeni and prodi¬ 
gally abundant; fabricating skills, divistoii of labor, and nntinn- 
wide marketing had been developed under the Tokugawa, In addi- 
lion, the powerful trade guilds, which had fonncrly repressed com- 
petitian and resisted new methods, were now dissolved. 

At first, the Meiji government set up model corporalitms in such 
new industries as kon-foundmg, glass- and eemcni-niaktag. After 
these bad served a training purpose, they were sold to private in- 
tcTcsts- The Influence of military' c.xpendilun: upon Japanese manu¬ 
facturing Wits critical. All enicrprises helpful to the army and navy 
were fostered, w-hilc others went unaided and were likely to remain 
small und scattered, rely ing on sweated home labor. 

Zaiharsu Concentrafhn 6f Capita} 

Money capital had aocumulnled among the rice brokers before 
IH6S, and Osaka, the grain excliangc. was said to have 70 per cem 
of the national w'eailh. The snialJcr capitalists tended to reinvest 
in land only, but there were among the upper choniti men wilhng 

“ Unifcr ihe shufuns' mcreiLniiUit dpctrines. slapte goods were eenhareoed 
to iheif pnee domMlically, Euuly Vokalunw iradett tried 
lip shiplwili of Chntiing rags tcr the EAglnh pnpemiHlicrs. The ventaie'tost 
rnoncy. But pr^ls were mnOi; by buying up Buddhist liioli, dHpiaed durine 
the peraxl of Euroinanm. and nidtmi tlwiti for bullion. A windfell for ihe 
Japanese was the siJkworm egg hlight in Freacc und [mly th.it ttalled for 
new CUE *0 N: imported injoi thr Orient. 
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to finiiTiJCC the emperor^s Restoraiioa, Ciicf aoiong these was Mitsui 
Tpkiaki^ acion of the gr^ai mei^randk farnily, who became list^al 
agent of the tictt regime and, in Time, founder of the First National 
Bank. 

By a different imite there ruse Ehe Huu^e of MitsubkhL*^ Its 
founder, Iwasaki Yataro, was gmiued. virtually wLthoui cost, the 
transports used by the Formosu expeditionary force, and he or¬ 
ganized ihem uito an efBcienc coastal uterchani fleet. Perhaps in 
gralilude to Finance Minister Okuina. Iwasaki helped to csiahlisb 
ihe ProEressive Party. The Sut-Cho punished him by backing a 
rival shipping line which was, however, consolidated with Mitsu* 
bishi in 18S5 to fonn ihe Nippon Vuseu Kaishn system. NYK^ 
aided by a substantLal subsidy, soon drove Britisli mteiests out of 
the coastal trade, tJiett developed passenger and freight services to 
China and Amerka. iLs house flag wus !□ become fumliiar on many 
of the main routes of world trade. 

Comparable achievements were made by other Arms, so that 
Mitsui. Mitsubishi. Sumitomo. Vusuda. and such smaller complexes 
as Konoike and Shimada^ acquired the collective nickiiome of 
Zaibatsu, or ecunornic overiords, as fitm m hnmtcial powder as were 
the Sat^Cho in politics. Each of ihe Zaibaliu [ncluded ffiterrebted 
vertical trusts entrenched in both industry and hanking. 1’hus they 
Jctit money iit from 10 lo J8 per cent to ^imali compctiiors, skim¬ 
ming their prtifilv and, O-s occasion scrvrd, ubsorbmg them com- 
pieiely. Jupm^ has never attempted to ccintfol its trusts and cartels; 
monopoly, the ccmiomic form of oligatchy, perpetuates the s-pirit 
of fpiuily feudalism.— But, though fhe collective power of the trusu 
was greai^ the new bureaucrats and their military allies had no 
intention of being ^'taken over*’ by the chonin as weie the Toku- 
gawa sJUDuraL 

TItc wealth of tJie nation in 1890 reached about eiglit billion 
dollars, or two hundred and fifty dollars per capita, half of ll in¬ 
vested in The land. The nullonni product was nne and a half billiou, 

Xtcualng ^Thrc& WfllK.'* frmn the eciudiwn m ihc cdmimfivV emt 
aiiJ trodc-mtark- 

The prcAl flnni have rcmAineil fiutiily tm^hti hi a TliII vense. Enhc^hq|H^e 
nffccl ihem NiU little. Tliri* Knctalinni canmM Tnvhiiire ihrt ijmn 
shirt'Slccves ta shfrt'slrtves” ai in ibe West* since incompetent 

■re Kt Wilde .ittJ ihe nblrMl ^nutip cmrloyci ni;i_v h« AdopleU ami mnrried 
nitf> the cidfi. tl^iicep u Mitsui alu'iiys rules Mitsui, aod itie It^vd of usirurid 
abiMl^ (lob^ not fulL 
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less ihan the gross mccfne n! tunny stngle iwcntiellt-cciituiy CCFtpcJ- 
mtions, but enough ici supply a hardy ra^e with ilic sinews of wwld 

power. 

Bread, Beef^ i^rtd trupermi Haircm 

We5Jtcm institulium were in a uieasure tnimmitted to the Japa¬ 
nese through the mHuence df an enlightened emperor imd royaj 
family. Midsuhito changed himself from an inacce^ibk high priest 
id » nionyich of European siylc^ attending mQitary mancuveni and 
naval parades, and inspectfng tnines or colonlzjuion projects more 
often than performing Shinto riles. His early appearance in a for¬ 
eign cut of aniform ebanged the dress Etandard of the natioiL ( Sig¬ 
nificantly. in China, no Chlng nder adopted Western costume 
befon? the fall of the empire jn 19(1.) He set u pattern for hb 
subjccL^ in smeh further ways as having liis ttiiir cut shutt and 
serving bread or^ fin ally, heef, nt palace hanqueb.." 

The twatura Mission of iWTi. recniilcd to study foreign iiisti- 
lutions, dhided its one hundred ifictnbers into three spedniii^d 
groups, one observing Western luws and politkii a secomh the 
econoinic structures a thnd, educaiion and human welfare* Of the 
ideas presented lo these envoys, none wa.s as wiflingly received as 
von Bismarck^s dictum to b^ome strong aboinp alt, since inlema- 
tidnal law is only for minar settlenienlR- The doctrine of survival of 
the Sliest became immensely pppidar and Ifcrliert Spencer, 
founder of an ull-enibraciMn syruhetic evolmionniy creed, hcctinie 
a fintinnal tdol.^® 

There was no intention of impcTtin^ a rmri^n rtligiou^ faiik, 
though Japan accepted the conveniences of the Giegoriim calendar 
and of Sunday ay a day of rest. Until 1868 the ami-Chrisviiun laws 

sporadically enforced, and not before tlie hvdfih year of Meiii 
was the Bjhk fully iranslaicd. In ihai year rlie estimated number 
of OiristLiins wns tw^enty-five ihousand, three ftjurths of them 
Horn an Cntbolic^ among thirty-four niftlton peiiple. The inJlecnce 

■"SiHrh b^avioT wrmrnly wtnitncid ijurely relSgioci!i Mmclkm* in Japa¬ 
nese life^ disce the taiins of Holmnl lilc H forbiddec b<v the ijve at 
CFrUiixJcii nLiddhI.fm. 

AdspEed Yif\ho “Superwr Wins^ Inferior T^bm." 
f^oukn may rceui! Ijtfcadio Hisara's alnKmi p;iia<Etic truAi in hia mh%- 

tcr- Spencer. SpeatcF Sd htln ro ™3 the craze ot imitaEfciti bv 
wiiimf Japmi vbuuliJ slicive all dciwbp hnr indi^cnuLifi cuttiire. 
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of miisionaries was LmplemcrilJcd by that of religious^nStidcd for* 

eign lechniiTians. 
Fo^tign inflii^Uve beti&tcd ihe poEiitiEjn of womcii, who are of 

low esteem in ConfucLao and Btiddhbt thoaght, itUhpugh beuer 
regarded in prirnithne Shinto. In 1872+ woint'n wenc petmiLted for 
the first time lo vi:sil religious shrines. Mi^sjem boards opened fort>'- 
three schools and later the rartiuus Tsuda College, The 
civil authoriiicA likewise enlarged apponuniiies for women, so that 
by 1880 a foiutli of all elmneniary students were girls.” 

EdMo^hn for the Smte 

Two decades: after the start of the eia. seven hundred Japanese 
were enrolled in American schtx)1is at one limc^ iheU studies cover¬ 
ing the full range of Western learning. Well-to-do boy^ might sat¬ 
urate themselves with a decade of foreign study, and even the 
ambitious poor mighE quiilify for government grants.=* 

Tn 1871 a department of education was established upon the 
French pattern,^® Japan divided into eight universit}' distrietsii 
each containing at first thirty^wo secondary schools which drew 
upon a total of nearly five thousand primary schriols. Textbooks 
were standardized and dasi procedures made uniforui. Above die 
ekmentsry grades, enrollment Wn-is suffidmily limited to cause bitter 
competiti-on for each place. By 19fj0 at least one secondary middle 
school could be found in each prefecture, and the pahhe higher 
schc»>]s accommodnEed nearly five thou^i^nd students.^ 

Private iiuti tut ions helped to meet the urgent demand for col¬ 
legiate training. Two Christian eoltcges caHy became celebrated- 

'"Few atnivc the demenlirrv ItveL The mJrfdSc .hcH-poI 
wiit kuE^wn A!s 4 higher ^ehcwl for firl punih, vnet it msfkcd ihstr limit 
No woman gnulualed from an imporinl ntilvcnsity before 1917. 

^ Thiitf were likely to he io&m of pcrtaip^ one itimi&ami liollarg for a 
Vtar> fludy. tt WM equal to twesUy-four monUiC dvii service canitne?i und 
therefore very JUllcult lo repKy. 

•* tn orher fklih- "german wa^ Timpani» But The dher^ educa- 
lionEiJ tytiom of Oit different Germim sEs[c& was less suiu^ble for Xaptui 
tiihn Ihc rrirmoluhlc French 

■“ Highor ^hoob qualified ihdr giiiduftlts itlrcvlty for tbe bureaucracy. 
Their studeiiti mn^d In age from t* (wenty-five >ear^ No boy 
cmereit the imlvcniilly before iwenty^iwo. T'hiiF achievenKnt ^iifred a nms- 
Icry of many fields of fcpowkdgE iti loiiancst and ChitwHC, and one 
Kuixrpcan InninagQ. 
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Doshisbii hi K^yoio, founded by the American-iraincd edueatar, 
Nee?ihiTna Jo. and Kikkyo. in Tokyo, There were imnierDus metro- 
ppliian universities: Chuo and Melji law schewis: Hoseh under 
Fronch influence; Keio, chnrlered by Fukurawa and specializing in 
training for comrnercial careers; and Okuma's great liberal founda¬ 
tion Gi Wasctlii^ wiikh offered all courts in Japanese, thus ctimi- 
nating the drudgery n£ multiple language study. 

ITiree smoll insiitnilom were amalgamated to fomi die public 
University of Tokyo* designated in 1B97 as Tokyo Imperial LTnt- 
versity. the eapsiooe of Japanese educados. 'T'eidai^ becjime 
stipretne in the cultural hierarchy, domiiiatiiig other schools. Ito 
himself supervised its cumeuium and approved the teaching staff. 
Tcidai law graduates monopolizscd tbc higher bureaucratic posts 
and ccmtrolled the eiiecutivc EUld judicial branches of ibe govem- 
tnem, though gmduittes erf the private universities gained 
inhuence in the elected Diet. 

Education was able to evoke the spirit of national ^criflcc. Tlie 
university student entered upon his course with the resolution of a 
soldier committed to win or perish. Austerity became tbe keynote 
<sf student life, reaching a point where it threatened health, until 
the Eovemment introduced recreational and gyrnnastic exercises. 
Up to 1880. Japan sjicni twice as much upon elementary education 
a.'t upon her navy, voluntary contributions maUng up a fifth of this 
income. The emperor supported students Iiom his priv^y pursek and 
provincial prefectures maintBined hostels ui Tokyo for students of 
their region. College teacher's were known to divide irso^t of their 

with needy mcmbcrsi of their oLasses.^i 
Samurai and Confucian education had trained the lunionn! char- 

acter. k was superseded in the 70's by ""pmctksr learning which 
provided useful knowledge and rejected the ‘'ortmmentali" The 
chief exponent of this pragmatic phiLosophy was Fukuzawa Yuki- 
chi^ the Christian encyclopedist, founder of Keio University and 
probably the first iaEclIeciual mfl Hence of the ngC- After camesity 
observing Europe and the United States, ruku^-awa published the 

'"'The Iibhievliitflfl lUsnsk fur T^kaku Dulgtiku, *TjnpeTliil University.'* 
It ww applied (o the Tokyo iTwiiiiukiTi, though la\cr ijifiperifl.1 uxiivfrsitie^ 
were fnanded in K>'iito, O^aka, Fuksioka. Sendai,, euid HokLaido. vt ivell aa 
Pi Taihoku in F-oirnn^ atid Soaul in Korea. Emh exened arbitrary calmrat 
control in It* ^errilcry. , . . 

TherB are Himlng dtaenbiuE thEi educ3UfOUal spirit 
lU LaJcadio Japan, An tntcrprfHuionr 
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$iinple-1angu;}^ classic. Camikions m Wesfern Lands, wbicb be- 
earn IS 3 chapbook io almost every liLeratc bousehold. 

l"hc trend tP^'urO pmclicaUty was fixed in the iccbtiical schools, 
which were founded by the score, givkig almosit every type of 
rrainmi; Lnowo io the outside wadd But in ihe anad^jc domain 
there came a reaction expressed in taller study of pMJasophyi re¬ 
vival of Shinto leaTTimg, and the pr4ctice of kendo^ or ancient 
swordsmamhip. The MinUtry of Education fully accepted the Ger- 
msm concept, uLtedy at variance with American thinking, that 
''educaiion is not for ±e benefit of the student but of the nation/' 
It is em bed fed Jess succinctly in the Meiji Rescript on Education 
011890; 

Know ye, our subjects: 

Our rmpcrid anceatoFa have founded nur empire on a b^sis broad 

and eveHasUng And have deeply and firniiy implanLtd virtue: our sub¬ 
jects ever unitiid in loyalty and filial pjcty liave fioni generation to 
genEration iTtusiraied the beauiy Thereof. This is the glory of the fiiiid&- 

menial character of our empire, and herein also lies the stmree of our 
educatiort. Ve« our subjircis. be fifiai to your paianr^. affectionate to 

your brothcrz and sisters; as huirhanth and wives be harmoniDUs, at 

friends true: bear ycurselvci in modesty and modcrBlion; eitend your 
hencvclencc lo JiJl; puoue lenming and cuilivme oiti, and Thereby 
develop iotcflectuaJ facuitlEi and perfect moraJ powers; funhertnore, 
advance public good and promote common intereds-; always respect 
Ihe Oonsuinlioo and observe tlie laws; lihould emergency arise, ofFer 

yourselves courageously to Ehe state; aJi<l UiU4» guard and mamtain ibe 
prospeiiiy of our luipetifll Throfie coeval with henven and earth. So 
shall ye not only be our good and faithful subjecta^ bui render illus- 
trfoui the be^t Iraditions of your forefathers. 

The way her® set forth is Htdecd I he tcacliing bequeathed hy our 
Imperial AncesUi-rs, m he observed xllke by their de.'KcndxnU and the 

subjects, in fallible for oil ages and true in all places^ ti is our wish ut 
lay IE. to heart in all revtreTice. in common wilh you, our luhjecis, 
thjii we may nil thus atLaia to the issue virtue. 

Tills document, kept ru a special sanctuary m every scluiol and 
read on frcqucnl occnsioits to every dasEimom pupil for fifty-five 
years, meatton!^ education but ottce in an oblique reference. There 
aitt clear aDusions to the Confucian doctrines of Hannony and 
EIcnevolencc, and to the Five Relations. Almost entiitiy moral in 
tone, the rescript restored the pre-emmence of religion based upon 
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thi: niitut^r of the emperor met my type of useful leanimi;, Bui 
there is no eocouragemern of fret tftquifyp and it was not lo be 
kn\g before a Teidd pmfessor could be remo’^'ed fnr affirtnin^ dial 
Shlmo was adapted from the ancient Sun Ritual. 

W^stet'ft Fads and Fassins^ Fancies 

There had been broadside news releases under Lhe Tokugawa^ 
but the firsd regular newspaper^ the Yaknliama Mainidu. appeared 
during the Meiji epoch. Wiihiti a decack thiste were 1^2 magazines 
and journals and, m tS97, HGO diderenl peiiodkals rmiulated 463 
miiliori copies per year, or 60 per family. The inteHectualSj even 
some of ihe youngeT peers^ Girted for a tune with liberal publica¬ 
tions. bet these were gmeraUy suppreii5^ id the tumie of "^the 
emperor's Some papers eaiployed a special editor to serve 
jail sentences, bui in time censorship was repealed except for 
lese majeslS. There was m fact not enough ptoteciiou againsi 
ne^yspaper llbeK that blackmail and ^urrility t^ame common. 
The press had only yi limited indnence upon the mass mind, how¬ 
ever* because k used the archaic vocabulaiy of scholai^hip and the 
court. 

Native Japanese art itidered devastaUng competition from the 
cheap Western ckmmo, and woodcut makers vtarved or lumcd io 
groUrsque foreign-style ‘*rcd-hair prints/" ^ 'ITiere was ati avaktichc 
of literary translutions, wiih favorites like Rohlasait Crnsae going 
through many editions. The English classics were accepted in 
almosL all university and higher ^huol curriculn.^ Revolutionary^ 
works from the Rtisf^ian became well known^ and nariv'e Japanc$e 
action dcvelDped ‘"high seriousness*" with lovers whispering to 
each other the theories of Herbert Spencer or John Stuart MID. 
Their preenciDus sense of destiny contrastcil wkh the vapid seU- 
indtilgence of the Tokugawa “Floatkig World." 

The court adopted Western dress in the fourth year of the Rcs- 
tDralicm^ and Imperial levee* became gorgeua^ ^ith Froggcd tunics, 

** Since the coming of the Dutch lo DeshTmflp the European was Ititown 
Bfr a “red-hair." « de^ripLkm applied nho te the oRi^ ol demom. 

tJtiiier dircdioii of Profeiuor Tsnhouciii Wuseda Utiivirpsiiy wnt to 
tree* a balf-tinibcrcJ SJitikcapKiare tibraiy am} loaicuTn. Here tiic ciiilhoj 
presided over a festival on the Haid'iv binlMhijf in 1^44 al the depib of 
naiioTLiil dcfenl-^A.C. 
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plumt^ hiUi, iaiheSp and spangTcs. People aspiraig to fEi^oti were 
complctEly ouifined l£ possible by foreign tailots+ though tmuser^ 
or frock coat separately could be superiitspcised upon Japanc^ 
dress. However, all esc^vped ht private life to the comfortable native 
kimoao and haori. Western jnoim, aimeiced to upper-class bouses, 
featured flowered carpets and stiffly carved chairs and tablcsj sel- 
dora used except on ceremonial occasions,*" For a time, bread, 
sour and poody boked^ replaced rice in the Tokyo cafes, and daby 
foods banned by Confucinn precept appeared on menus, such as 
cream, milk, und chccsc- But all proved to be a passing 

Euromaniu had nm iti firal course by 1890^ and it left behind 
valuable mstitunons sudi as new crops and agricultural ledtntqties, 
posinJ services, commimication and Irunsport systems, and biiDk 
credit facilities. Reseoiuh scholarship! especially in the natural 
sciences, wns patterned afttr German Wis^ettschafi. EEjunlly perma¬ 
nent were cerUirn social changes, such as the abolition ol public 
nakedness and mixed pubUc baihing in the urban areas, and the 
sale of indentuied yt^jA/u arfU. Some yerious projects did not fuHy 
“take,’^ as the use of Rcunaji wTiling or the experiments with West¬ 
ern theater production or portrait art. 

Thcrc had been lastly tramlloiy^ extravagances, such as waltzes 
and card parties itt the large metTopolinm Social Hall, culminating 
in the Masquerade Ball of 1887, in which Ito appeared in the garb 
of a Venetian noblemiin, Itx ^^tsurdity helped to bring on a reac¬ 
tion. so that dirring the 'Ufl's there was a decrease m the rate of 
borrowingH jmd Uonslatkins, the number of forcig;n language schiXib 
fell away, and there w'Cre more open criticisms of Christianity. 
Finally an aemdemy of naiinnai letters root effleial measures to 
proiccl I he native culiure. The craze ran tis course iilinDSt entirely 
In die cities, with the pca^ainf accepting but one innovation: a 
rugged, genen!il“puTpose ted wool blanket. 

Treaty Eiiuality 

Huromnnia ennnot be regarded as mere nplshness^ for it played 
a part in Tto'^s siralegy. He wrahed lo impress the foreign world 

“The alyJe Ji Ctliuitrated b muny of ihe muri&b of the Mfijl Shrine in 
Tokyo. 

The TrHpiftit fftpicrt in liokka^ wiero nmi lo opcrnie h pennnnenl 
ilaby tsrm. Dairy prixfiici!) are movlcriUcly popular at the preiK^iit tiine- 
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with JapanmodCTTit^alion. and ihiis remove the stigma of in- 
ftnorijy written into the unilateral treaties signed since 1K58. 
Trean' revision became the goal of all statoctnfti the rtgainmg of 
lapaneSrC tariff autonomy, and the abtiliricpn of the white man's 

extratetritorial privQcge in the treaty poris.^ 
^Ejctralitv'" was WTiiten into the TowTisend Harris Treaiy to 

assure its ratification by the American Senate, and it was chain- 
picrtied by Sir Hairy Partes, the longest member, of the diplo¬ 
matic corps I whose misiniat of Jjipanese law had been deepened 
after mi attack on hb own life by naiimmlist ffluatics,*® Bakufu 
and early restoration statesmen had proved wrak negodaiors in the 
presence of foreign warship fleets, but a strong ground swell of pub¬ 
lic opinion set in favoring revision. A board sal contmuou^ly to 
study ways and means. In IS82, a general conference failed of 
results, since the roreign delegates presented a cotnman front- 

Japanese law was under implied criticism. Therefore a new 
legal code was drafted with French assistance in 1870. and modi* 
fied and adapUnJ fur another quarter century, the final form con- 
mining large elements of the jurisprudence of Saxony. 

Okuma was placed in the Foreign Office to develop a new ap¬ 
proach. He dealt with .VTexico aionc; the weak Latin hftd but 
ojte citizen in Japan, and wiilmgly disposed of all extraterritorial 
privileges. The Mexican Treaty was then offered as a reverse form 
of **111 ost-favored-nation” precedent to the great powers. Foreignersi 
who visited the micrior received vexatious treatment; to proicsts, 
the foreign minister replied that full protecibn outside the ports 

could be orranged only through new^ treaties. 
In a critical series of confereuecs held in the Imperial presence* 

Okiima camproniisEd by olTcriitg foreign iadgcs an adviJKJry func¬ 
tion in lire Supreme Court. Shortly afterward, he was bombed and 
seriously injured by die agent of a nationaliai secret society. Later. 

*^A5hJc from 'Tokyo, Viikahnma wB-i the Itstllng iruatv iHirt. ikiut 
jw^ty milci below Tokyti on detp waicr When firs! H^sisned lor forcien 

il Vftis liltk mtifc ibim the Btutt, set^arBled by nmrsbes brnn. 

^ Scot aa an orphan of thliiccri tc Hong Konp. Firkm Icinnpd Chinese 
tfom carlv mk'^ionarics. etUrreJ I he conkulnf service, and smihl as Lard 
tUfiia't ad^ijiDr hI the cspluft of Pekini; in 1953- Hk semirc hy the Chinese 
wax nunbhcii irv the hiiFnine oT Uic Siunnrer Faioen. Tnuiiferixd to lafnin, 
he coweit alrnDfil nlL lapaneH: ^nliiiciaits buhI forced Them Ep stan.fl in hts 
prcuniie. He aupervkcJ ibc Au^tritin Treaty of writing muxinnini 
cxiralily privileges mm it. He retirat from duty hi Tokyo to 1^71. 
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persuxidcii Great BntoJn m 1894 to rcHnqtikfa extrality 

after five years; other powm l^ollowcd sait^ but tariS autonomy 

WHS not fuEy achieved \mti\ 19 U. 
A 

Ethical Standards 

Foil deal comiptioD that w as Ea^t demoral ising China was not 
prevalent enough in Japan lo weaken the Restoration regime- The 
custom of giving presents was rooted and unlversaU Ln politics as 
in social Life. Higji state officials could not te called venal, although 
the middle group and the class of govmtjneiTt contractors lived 
by a fic,^itile code of eLhks. In every Otienial country * political 
power h meant to be enjoyed, but in Japait the rewards arc not 
necessartiy weighed on the silversmith's scales. A lime-honored 
code forbade the satniirar to handle ctr even to count money« emd 
at the apea of the new system stood an emperor who could not be 
charged With an unbefitting action during his long reign^ living 
frugally and devoung his forrune to the national Welfare. Few of 
the elder ataic^meri or the Sat-Cho acquired great wealthy, and the 
military leadent oFten lived in ostentatious austerity. 

There was intermamage between the political families and the 
Zaihaisn, who teceived subsidies and favorable grunts. In iSSl, 
Okumn resigned from the government to denounce \hc disposal 
of govcniTnenl holdings in Hokkaido to privileged interests. Four 
years later., the Waseda statesman was himself accused of accept¬ 
ing bribes: though a scrupulous man, he saw no impropnety to 
accepting a voyage to Europe from Iwasaki^ whom he had bene¬ 
fited diiring his term as minister ^*31 finance.***^ Members of the Diet 

lo think liide of scUitig their votes, and in city governments 
there was unabashed corruption. 

Hie roost venid of ihr Tokyo politicians was shot by an ont- 
mged mondial,and, indeed^ s safeguard against the abuse of 
authority was to be found in the assassination cult. Ahnosl every 
member of the Restoration oligarchy underw-ent atiack by at least 
oiu: erf the hiiirtriggcr ""pafriots,"" who rtgnnJtxi deviiitton from their 
own viewt Bit Treason la the emperor. A minister of education died 

*■*11 hiSfS been slated that Okuina^s gTHnt of the Formosa expedition fleet 
IauI the of Iwosiikri fortETor. 

^The viciim wm Hoshi Torn, once E^ncakcr of ihe Dien who showed 
piomke of becomins dot of Japun'iL demaBO£ucs- 
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for (he “irn;v«reBcc” of lillmg a sacred cunam whh his cane. 
Omwa, Oktibo, Saigo, and evenlually lio met death by violence, 
but their feDow counsellors persisted unflinchingly with their pot- 
icifis under the suspended Damoclean sword. Courage l>as seldom 
been Lacking among Japanese siaieinneri, and the njassts have re- 
mniDcd disciplined; the reptssion of tmliwidualism, accomplished 
in Europe only by police aciian and prison camps, was achieved 

in Japan voluntarily. 

The Consiitution: an Imperial Gift 

The enactment of a fnnilimeTltal law for the nation was implied 
in lie Meiji Cbaner Oath, and the emperor was fuither inclined 
toward cDnstiiuttonjiUsin by the assertion of es-Tresideot Griinl 
lhal lie strength of the United States was based upon teprc^tu- 
tive gcivemmciil operating through political parties. A rescript of 
ISSl positively promiiicJ a consLiiuiion at the end of nine years. 

Probably no Westem ctinaiiiuQon has been so rnericulously 
drafted, although the process was lilted far above popular paoici- 
palion. [to Hirobumi revisited the “barbarian lands” in 1 fia2 to 
study the full workings of their goverrmicnbi. He returned captJ- 
vuicd by the policies of von Bismarck, and he even Imitated the 
mannerisras of his mentor. The instTumeni which governed Japan 
until the Atomic Age wus fimdamentally Prassinn, although 
adapted wstli insight to native tradition, Uo dominated the five-year, 
secret sessions ol the Bureau for Investigation ol the Study of the 
Constitution. Forty-five years of age, he was prime minister nnd 
the emperor's most trusted confidant. He served the nation bril¬ 
liantly. though hardly deserving the tribute of some admirers that 

he was the grcntcit Orlenial since Confucius. 
The constitution was promulgaled by the emperor on his birth¬ 

day, February 11. It defined itself na— 

. , , n funilamfintal law of Stale hy which wc are to be guided . . . 
and . ■ . tto whicbl oui Eubjects. nod their dcsccndsiiUs are for ever 

fo conform. 
TKc ipTTitit WfU cbcc-rEiS with the Brti populir cHcirys of Thw 

Milutc to hecu mvmtfcd for ihc occaiicsn The oiftnrbe* “Tim 
Thruwaail lo tbu iiMjcml "O King, Live Forever^' 
SimOiar Ereclinps are imnd iti the Kare^iB riiicl Chiticw lufigUBECL 
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It nctmowlodged tlic absolutiim of the soveitigUr '^ho, '*SLact:cd and 
inviolEiblc ^ ^ of B line unbroken for iigcs was privi¬ 
leged Ks mate war and ueaties^ fix ordinaDccSs laws* and ttiles, 
appoint officials, and determine their salaries. He alone mlgiit 
mitiate amendments to his own document. 

There w^as to be religiouts libeny so far as it was not "prejudicial 
10 peace and ordo-," and the promise to protect "'the rights and . . * 
property of our people*" came closer to ^ guarantee of individiial 
privilege than the nation had knotvn before. Traditionally^ since 
primitive timafv m Asian societies people have no guaranteed 
rights^ only dudes, JurisUi found the term “civil rights*’ in Fititch 
and English usage untranslatable iatp Japanese, and only the Tosa 
freethinkers^ steeped in Rousseau's doctrines, empbiUiixed the 
term. 

The Privy^ Council, ordnined in 1ES8, was in fact the fiufil an* 
ihority m the state, since it conferred m the emperor’s presence 
and musi have helped to dndt hi^ rescripts, Bencaih jt were nine 
ministries of state. Seven of these—Foreign Affairs, Home Affaiis. 
Finance, Justice, Educatiun, Agriculture, and Commerce—were 
subordinate to the prime minister. War and Na\7 possessed uftet 
18S9 the right of direct acccra to the sovereign. 

The upper hous^e of the bicameral Diet^ known at the House of 
Peers, inciuded 250 members appointed by the emperor for seven- 
ye^ar terms. Ito had introduced in 1882 the five German orders of 
nohitity'; prince^ mai^uis, couuil, vjscoont^ ^tid baron. Court rank 
was promptly conferred upon many the oM ^stoctacy and the 
Sat-Cho hserarclsy, and more tardily upon some opposition leaders. 
Nor over a thousand patents were oomonplntcd. A fraction of each 
ofder^ averagbig less than a fifdip $at in tlic House of PeersT to¬ 
gether with over a hundred commoners chosert cMefiy from among 
the highest taxpayers. 

The lower house was elected by a fonn of popular franchbe. 
Voting quoiifieaiions were omihed from the cmiisiiiutbnp to become 
a subj&^i of alive debate for Uiirty-six yeans. In 1890, the 
vote was limited to nuiles over iwcnty-Sve years of a^ who paid 
fifteen yen in direct tHXC5. They nuinbcred only half a million* or 
one sevenlierh of the whole population. By !900, ten-yen tax- 

noi luUy postuEnEc diyinliy for Uie foriil line. 
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paym wcfe fiflfranchisaci. uni ihc voting requiTtment fdl pro- 

gressiviily until manhood soJfT3§c €iiuctcd in 19-5. 
ITie prime minister was tike his model, the Prussian Iron Chan¬ 

cellor. responsibJc to the sovereign and the Cahinei pIqiu; but not 
to the elected DicL Ordinances drafted when the lower house was 
out of session could be debated at its next meeting.*® and the same 
body had a negative control of the purse. Should the Diet rcfiae 
to ratify a budget, the Cabinet could resign or dissolve the legis¬ 

lature. 
Appropriately to its small prestige, the first elected povtmiDg 

body met in a flimsy two-story building soon to be destroyed by 
fire. Sienificanily. of its 300 members, only llO were former 
samuri. it included a medley of poorly defined puite; 60 Gen¬ 
eral Agreement memhetE, 56 Uherals, 56 Progressives, and 140 
Independents. A large majority opposed the dictation of the Cabi¬ 
net- The Diet moved at once to reduce the budget by 10 per cent, 
or eight million yen. and actually secured a substantial leduclion 

before being angrily dissolved. 
Within five years there w'cie six stormy legislutive sessions and 

four general elections. The election of 1892 resulted in much 
bloodshed, particularly in Tosa, as (he minister of the interior 
marched troops against the oppCMilion. Popular resentment slrcngih- 
ened the liberal parties, and they proceeded at the next session to 
auaek the naval estimates. The Crtiperor mtervened by offering 
three hundred thousand yen for warship caasiructkin from house¬ 
hold expen-ses and by cutting 10 per cent from ofEcial salaries; 
whereupon the Diet promptly reversed itself by granting the full 

naval appropriations. 
Since public assembly had hardly been known to the Japanese, 

there was v'irtuully no art of public speaking. Hence, platfonn 
veibiTiiiv and rdibustcrioa oratory had not been teamed. Kscus- 
skm was laconic, and business proceeded so rapidly that iniportartl 
bills were debated and disposed of in an average of three hours. 

DisagrcentenLi were superficial, though they deluded the Peking 
court into believing dial Jflpait was too divhfcd to launch a war. 
In the Cabinet, a stable Sat-Cho oligaichy shuffled the portfolios 
among themselves- ami the inherent conseivarism of the Privy 
Couned and upper house and the overriding authority of Mciji 

** [f DDl approved, the laws {nlghl be declared invalid by llie a<^vemincDt 
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Tcnn^i kept pciticv' contiououE, Ito considered Ms couniry too weak 
to iifftird a chan^ in course with each new wMm of the peopk's 
will. 

Local govemmcnt came fairfy dose to democracy. In the 47 
prefectures ** and ihe 653 gun suhdisrricts, there were small as¬ 
semblies of S to 60 incmbcrs, Volm^ in toed elections requireef 
only a Lbree-yen tax pflymect, diough represematian made use of 
the three^lass system 

The Meiii civl service at first was recruited and trained under 
German advice, and therefore designed^ like von. Bismarck's bu¬ 
reaucracy, ti> rimctioti with minimuTn supen'Iskm by the legislature, 
ft numbered suity-elglit thousand per^ns by 1^00^ a rormidable 
and efficient body, sometimes respectfully referred to as the Kam- 
balsii** There were four grades in the service separated from each 
other by cdncatioital and sodal barriers»so that promotian between 
them was rare; each received a salary scale approximately four 
times that of the grade below. 

The Pressure of Ri^sian tmperiatisnt 

Even before her etuergence from isoLalion, Japan sensed the pres¬ 
sure of Russian Impenalism. Putiatm appeared in Nagasaki durifig 
1R53 to dheuss the dtsposhSon of Sakhalin and the KuriJes. In 
1S61 ihc c^4ir*6 navy occupied Tsushinta Idand, key lo the Korean 
Straits^ withdrawing only under British piotest. Saigo's colonization 
of Hokkaido lessened the threat from the north, and with the help 
of American arbitratioii there was q series of agreements whereby 
Sakhalin went to Russia in 1^75 but the Kuriles and Bonin 
Islands went to Japan^ including the unmbabiled lava cone named 
I wo Jima. 

Russia then slackened her sea encroach mem to attempt surer 
gains on ihe land fronikt^ of China and Korea. In lft9L eon^ 
$tTuction of the Trans-Siberian Railway began simultaneously 
IfOin the Urals and Vladivostok. Japtm feared that with the mcet- 

^*IficluUlnE the prtf^Linil dtte^ of Tokyo, Kyola, bjhJ Of^kn. 
^^Tbis Vfcll^nOMM'ft ift Germiiny, gives one third of the rrore- 

^niiitfoif lo each odc third of ihc paid. Thq^, one person if he 
pay^ i» much oi » ihird of ibc loi^l iti i dbtrkt, numinaie ihe p^rmc 
proportion of represeiiEafive^. 

CagaMz whh TaibAisu^ or with Cumhelffu, ttu mllhjuy overload^c. 
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ing of the railfi she would be fotued to abaniton hope of taking a 
strong position on the Asian inainliiiid, Feeling ran high, eaptess^ 
ing itself in an alterapt to assassinate the tsaraviicht later Nicholas 
II, on a visit of state in 1891. Ito favored an undetstanding with 
Russia and France^ but he was overborne by the railitaiy party, 
which inclined towaid Great Briiain and cwniually consummated 
with the English the moat important foreign alliance, of the Meiji 
era, RelaiioHS with China opened with a Hendly mutual grjint of 
eistrBterxiioriality in 1871, Siiartiy after. Japan dispaicbed the first 
envoy of am haBsadortal rank to serve id Peking, 

The Opening of Korea 

Korea s isbbiliotiisin oullostcd that of any other Asian xnaritime 
state, despite her lack of deftaises. Tokyo faces an open bay. but 
Smul lies at the head of fifty miles of treacherous Udal estuary. 
A French task foree was dispatched in 1866 to punish the Korean 
ting for persecution of his Catholic subjects; and in May of 1871 
Rear Admiral John Rodgers, USN, ailempted to open diploraaik 
relations with the Hermit Kingdom. Neiihet expedition was able 
to navigate the river approaches to the capilai. 

Two “successes*' bred contempt in Seoul for the Japanese who 
had supinely “sold their souls" to the West. Yet it was the Japa¬ 
nese who. in February. 187&, brought Korean seclusion to an end. 
They followed .Admiral Perry's tactics, cartying gifts for the Court 
and combining official pageautty with u parade of naval force. 
Korean represcntiUives signed the Treaty of Kanghwa bland, 
under whose terms Korea—-or Giosen, lu use iiiS Japanese raune— 
was recognized as a sovereign state; cnnsids were exchiinged and 
Pusnn in ihe soudi. Inchon ( or Chemulpo > the port of Seoul, and 
Gensan on the Easi Coait were opened to Japanese trade. 

To offset Japan's favored position, Lt Hung-chang, the Chinese 
foreign tninistet, encouraged the Western natiom to demaud equal 
privileges. He brought Korran envoys to Tientsin in 1882 to treat 
with Coramodore Shufddt; their agreement gave the Untied States 
the bcitehts of the Kanghwu Treaty, und in addition premised 
American good offices If Korea should be embroiled with any third 
power. Proioccb were signed in due course with England, Ger¬ 
many, tialy. Russia, and Fraise. Since Li presided at ihe sessions. 
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ihest treattw re^iored also the figment of Chinese aujcraintj'. 
Japan received the privilege, long enjoyed by China, of stationing 
trixjps In Korea; but lo hold the Japanose in check, U appointed 
as resident in Seoul his most able protfgc, Ynsn Shih-t'aJ. 

Pactional disputes continued it» keep Korea 111 a stale of anarchy. 
Accordingly, in 1885, Count Ito caDed upon Li, and the two 
statesmen atranged for the withdrawal ol both Chinese and Japa¬ 
nese troops from the peninsula; should either government plan 
furUicr intervention, it would send prior notice to the other. 

The Tonghak Crisis 

The Li-Ito compromise kept Korea free of foreign troops for 
nine years.^* EventiaiDy. the aniiforeign Toiighaks (“Eastern 
Leamidg”) Society in March, IB94. threatened the Korean throne. 
China sent a force in June to suppress the rcbcliion; Japan, duly 
notified, sent troops also, but ihe Tonghalrt were subdued without 
foreign help Tokyo suggested that the two powers remain to keep 
order in Korea. XJ refused the proposal; shnttly aftenvaid, the 
Japanese dispatched another brigade to Scoid and farced the weak 
king to ■'request'’ thcir help in expelling the Chinese. 

Yuan and Li Hung-ehang hud not expected to fight and would 
probably liave negotiated until assured of Russiaii help, but a 
noisy war party close to the Dmgcm Throne called for puntshmen; 
of the “yellow dwarfs " Three ceniuries hud passed since Japanese 
sea rovers had lerrori/ed the ctmtiiscni. and there had been no 
irtipqriiint domestic fighting since the Battle of Sekigaharn in l6tW; 
furtlicnnon:, many Chinese felt reassured by the scries of Japninesc 
parliamentary crises, the latest of which was still in progress. Mili¬ 
tary expens compared the paper sircngih of the armies—which 
showed Chltn lo be three times as strong—or pointed to naval 
tonnages: Japan under sixty thousand to China’s eight-five thou¬ 
sand including the batitcships Tins^yuen and Chen-yuert, which 
outgunned anythinc in die Mikado’s fleet. 

Chinese soldiers cros-sed the Yalu from Manchuria and bite in 
July another reinforcement vet out ftsr Inchon in the chartered 
British steamer Kohu/ijhs, Site was intercepted off the Korean 
coast by Japanese cruisers under conjtnaitd of Capniin Togo 

■*'’ iW Ch, to, pp. l0t5-7, oJIjo Ch- J1, pp- 216-28. for i fuller discusnlou of 
ttic ptcricHj. 
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Helbachiro^ which drove off her naval aitd then 54iii the 
tranEport with her twelve hundred tioops* 

The Sinp-Jupaiiese JFflf 

J&pan bad waged undeclared war.Fonnal opening of the struggle 
wai delayed imdl AugujsL There was no further irresotuiion in the 
Dict^ when il met in Hiroshinia, almi^st m ihc shadow of the mili- 
lacy GHO^ a special appropriation of 150 miliiun yen was passed 
wlihouf dehate.*"^ A few days for die Japanese to clear the 
enemy fium the neighhochiXKl of Seoul. Sk w'eeks later, the city 
of Pyongyang fell ta General Ynmapta in a ane-day attack, open- 
big the wav Jo the Manchu border.““ 

During September the two navies engaged at ibc mouth of the 
Yalu River in the grralcst battle of ironclads to that date. It was 
a one-sidcd ooptest ip which the Chinese iosi lour cmiseis^ though 
their two capital ships esCiiped across the Gulf to WeJ-hai-wei. In 
complete control of the Yellow Sea, Japan landed ter Second 
Army before Port Arthur, wiuch fell ip. November. Ground forces 
them ^inick across soLithetrt Manchuria toward the Great Wall and 
Peking, while the Imperial Navy niabitained a close winter block¬ 
ade of Wei-hai-wei^ with the pirrptKK of destroying the Ting-yuen 
and Chen-yuen, baekbope of China^jh ruival power- Both were flunk 
hy torpedo attack, and« after surrendering the tuival base, Admiral 
T"big saved his honor by suicide. A short time before* a JapanciiC 
task force occupied Formosa and the Petscadorcs Islands. 

The Treaty of Shimimoseki 

Im could dictatt- icmns of peace. These were rnlihed in April, 
1895. m Shimonosefci. Japan's port of eniry opposite Korea, Ls 
Hung-ehang accepted the difhcult post of Chinese pknspotcofmry,^ 
China recognized ihc complete indepentience of Korea—the oiig* 

** A dkt hujJ hcen (Delved in Jittk. 1$ t^cenvened in OctQhcT; aceordlii-g 
In Yih prerogative and wiiJioui roiuuhlDg ihc Htnisf, the esipcrcFf dcchiTHl 
wiif in AajgPHl, 

*'* l*ycing>'an^ nnnrkcd the fMrthesr advance of Hideycnhri nrnr>^ in t59^; 
hi^ fLulhcr prand design of tnviidiiig Cfiinii wan defatted hf die Koiceafi 
Navy Vamagala wiii< ruimiiDf Hk plan dAvhed thru teotaribH ciiiiier. 

^^WbundeO by a lapnorae fimatic, Li $liow<:d such fortiUEdo that the 
Eoipefof Meiji iiriinlcd an arjiiisiice during the Tic^|j:aie>ni. Hit troops InwJ 
uniii tben eonsiiiaeU to advance. 
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inal issue in ihc war; furtbcf. she ceded Femmosa and ibc Pesca¬ 
dores. An indemnity of tw'O hundred miniun silver taels was agreed 
to and, in the following year, a comtnereial treaty was signed, 
which granted Japan ‘'most favored nation” lights and opened to 
foreign trade Hntigchow, Socchow, and the far western river 
port of Chungking. The most himiilbting article in the treaty was 
that ceding to Japan the Liaotung Peninsula, the '‘pistol pointed 
toward Peking"—only two hundred miles away. 

Li had appealed during the conflict for ’Western help. Britain 
proved unresponsive, indifferent even to the loss of the Ko^vsfti^g 
—^hcT altitude summed up in a June 18 editorial in St. James 

Gazette; 

W'e are no losers if [defeat^ throws open China to foreign trade; we.,. 
have most to gain by it in spite of oompetiljoii by 'Vakohamfl and 

Tokyo, 

But Russia showed strong interest in the Shimonoseki negotintiems, 
asking other European powers to exchange views with Eunwice 
hfininier Count Witte. On April 23, Got) any and France joined 
Russia in presenting identicaJ noies to the Foreign Office in Tokyo, 
demanding that Japan retreicedc to China the Liaotung Peninstda, 

The move caused rescnimenl in Japan which, lasted for a genera¬ 
tion. War against the European ctwliiion was impossible, and a 
general conference might lead (like the Congress of Berlin) to 
complete revision of the treaty terms. Ito decided, therefore, lo 
accept ihe ihree-powcr demand; and an amended protocol restored 
Liaotung, but added diirty raiilioti dollars to the indemnity, Wel- 
hai-wei to be occupied until the payments were ccuipletcd. 

Conseifitence of the War 

The world was amazjed at the self‘dedication and fervor of the 
Nipponese people; at their splendid oqtanizatjon and swift, crush- 
mg victories; and no less at their disciplined and civilized behavior.'" 
Thu mighty empire of China was humbled with battle casualties 
fewer tJjan those infficted by the tiny clan of Satsiima.“ The Mciji 

*' brief iraiMiicic lit mn .Arthur w» expladncd *1 m. nepri-tal fur ttic 
tortufi* of }flpftfici5c prisoTiin^^ . 

In cne thmtsarHi JiipatiiJae JisMl ts a^Rinst bek ini>u?»i*TW 
in ihic: Hauuma eampedfln. However, ^cvcJ!lIecC| thduiEnnil lefliuiiltiH wane 

coimLMS in Oitna fr™ imd cjtpo^ure. 
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Revolution had achieved iu moral ohjective, to jublmate to 
emperor worship and naiioiia] patriotism the loyally of the clans* 
■man. the spirit of the Forty-seven Rooins. ‘With the ujumpb over 
China, the nation stood on the threshold of greatness; lui com¬ 
promise seemed possible between armed expansion and subjection 
to the West. At botne, power developed ftenu a steppIng-up of 
indiisiiializaricin; abroad, itoough trade and niditHiy alliimce, 

Japan was determined to seek equality with any nvaL 
But Japan accepted also the dangerous doctrine that war is 

pro&table. The Shhnooosekl indemniiy, approximated four timex 
the national budget; it paid the cost of the war opcralioDS and eon* 
stmetion of the Imperial Navjj with surplus enough to place the 
yen on a gold basis. A military oligarchy had won the victory; 
retrocession only added to its prestige, since the treaty brought 
prospects of a rciiewed struggle—-againsr the czar. Active officers 
of general rank took over the War and Navy Cabinet portfolios, a 
practice that was. in thne, to substitute military for civilian au¬ 

thority in the state. 
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is60-is9s 

^ Whose seoil-colDDy is ChinB? China 
is the colony of every naticia that has moiic trcsiles with her, nad the 
treaiy^making nations are her masters. China is nm the colony of one 
notion, but of all, and we are not ihc slaves of one country, hut of 
nil . . , It is only necessary that the diplomats of the diRerent ooun- 
tries meet tn one phice and mahe their signaturei . in that day. 
united political act km would wipe out China. 

Sqq Yat-aen 

Pa/ace Rei'o/«ffoh 

/y^HE FEEBLE emperor, Hsicn Feog, died in cjtile the 
Y year after the fall of Pclcing. Seven years cadier, in 1854, 

he had taken as seniat ooneubme the Princess-YehoitalQ. Promoted 
for bearing him a son, she became a powerful—and reputedly anti- 
Wcsietii—influence upon stale policy. She was bi temporary din- 
grace at the time of the emperor's death, but the eveoi elevated 1^ 
five-year-old sod to the Dragon Tlirone. After a bitter struggle with 
a rival court faction. Ychonala.' assioning the title Tzu Hsi 
(‘'Motherly and Auspicious'’), became coregent wUh the fotaier 

i Ycbcffiida sojnehow aseured Use imperief le^l from ttiicn Feof'* ilMlh 
chsmber. Since no could Kininpoey the imperi^ 
she preceded «, nrrivinf m PetHig wsftie days ^fore her rrimh, 
abujftj hy ciuiuelte IP lacort Hsien Feng« cofliii. The tune proved™^ 
for hrt to heuc The noecssary (tec«M« ie*l ihent, *««! the rreal ™ 
their iiTnv*l, end ihiee of Usoin to dmlh ind the lefit to dcsradslKm- 

1»5 
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cmprc^»» T^u An., dunng ihe nmority of her $on. In facu T^u Hsl, 
the Eicpresa Dowager, ruled a We, a masttrfij and ccnimverdM 
figure, during mosi of the period until her de;iih forty-eight years 
later. Against her Treachery and mtiJesi love of power must be 
offset gifts of per?iOUii| chuitn, remarkable ludgment, and a dedica¬ 
tion to the Manchu statje that alone enabled it lo survive her by 
three years. 

Of necessity the Empress Dowager viewed the world from the 
womenV apartments In Peking or the pleasant Summer Fuhicc^ 
rebuilt to her order. She could not, like K*ang Hsi* mnke long 
visiiutions 3mong ber people; familiar with euniich^ during her 
years of concubinage, she depended upon tJiem throughmit kiter 
life. One of these, Li Licn-ying, a former cobbler's apprentice, be¬ 
came for thirty yeara the richest subject in the empiie. Thus, dur^ 
kig her longiulc^ the throne—repTesented by two successive weak 
young men—$aiLk into msignificance. The Munehu clans, which 
had helped her to overthrow her enemies in 1861, ^nd were the 
most conserv^ative and arrogant power in the state, grew stronger. 
Much authority passed to favorites, who might be aaors or rhyme- 
slCTS, for I'll! ffei, like the Emperor Ntro, loved pageantry, .Most 
credit was refected upon her by her unfailing mist in lung Lu^ 
die Munch u noble to whom Yehonnla bad been affiancerL before 
joining ll»e imperial harem. He rematned her siniicb suppoitcr 
and closest adviser through forty tppubkd years. 

Tmig Chih md Kiiang HsU 

Yuhonala's son was installed empetur under the tide of Tung 
Giih; for the twelve of his tninoiity, while his mother held 
the rein^ of state, die boy drifted into dissolute habits. Ascending 
the throne in L&73, he survived for only two years. Despite her 
apparently soimd health, his young cinpruss with her ujiborn child 
died a few^ inontlu later.* 

Once more^ as in IS60, the empire was without a sovereign; 
again Tzu Hsi asserted herself. Succcsstue would normally go to 
ihc nearest relative in line of blood, hut the Empress Dowager per- 
!&unded the council to choose her Eour-year-oJd nephew, the son of 

* The drmmjrnaccs WTm vtiirnickiiii iod the death termed u. vykiitc. Hud 
lb« baby bci^n barn ii oiiib and mcceeded;, liia tiiuUiez would have 
Einprfss ]!V>Wii^r ami legenh displitcui^ Tzu H\L 
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Prince Ch^irn, a baby whose father subser^kat to bcrssIL Ttie 
young emperor received the title Kuang Hsll Hundreds of pro¬ 
testing mcnioriEls were written.^ but Tzu tlsi disregarded them. By 
nominating a second emperor, she could look forward to founeea 
years* more tenure of power. Her regency was shared, it h true, 
for a few more yeans; I'au An, though of a yielding nature^ occa- 
sicmnTly opposed hex, but her death in ISHl left no rival to the 

Empress Dowager. 

DomcjTftf Policy 

After the great rcbeliion, the main admtnistrative advance was 
a policy, encouraged by Prince Knng* of staffing the upper bu¬ 
reaucracy with increasing Qumbcut of native Chinese- The Cort^ 
fucianhi literati and Mandiu clansmen remained obdurately con- 
teni^ve. The comincrcial cbsscs were far less^ hostile to Western 
ideas; nevertheltss, ihc> pmfetTtd to invest their enpitai, as before, 
in short-term enterprise* or in Land; in every village, the Landlord 
and moneylender, those Asiatic tyrants, strengthened their grip 
upon the impaverbbed farmers. 

As the T'uiping acniEes disintepated, their more restless clc^ 
joined the Black Flag gueniUas operating in the south west 

provinces. The majority returned to their southeni tiopics, where 
they kept alive the mentory of the lost cause and dedicated a 
newer general ion. including the village lad Sun Yat-sen, to the 

niggle against the Manchu. 
Some lesser wars followed thi: main upheaval; the Nicn Fel^ 

mounted hundiiri operaiing in the north eastcni pjovinctss^ wKire 
dispersed by Li Hung-cfiang in 18fi8. Id Vunnun Province, cx- 
ploited Moslein miners fauiJbt under their '‘Sultan^ Solomon for 
nearly iwertty years before their defeat in 1873: the same year eom- 
pleied the suppression of their coreUgionisIs fn Kansu. Within 

■ One of these, wrkten by the Cnmor Wu ICV^4u, bcoims pcrhiipi iIie 
most la.n>dus raemcrial of the cenlnry. After sbowmi; that I he dec^^d 
i^Eicrat would Miffrr poitbiirnoui hianUiatksji for want at u iLiccesaor of hia 
own JitLE to perfonn the aacirslrat rnea, Wn iLmged himsdf—thu* anxm- 
P^nyirg hH iu the Limd of YclJow Sire^in.H.—See p. ! 16 imd the 
slory of Geticntl NajL p. 361. 

* An approved inYtetmeat consisted m DdvTincm^ funds to a 
examiniLtioji cAndiilalc io tfuy hK office: the ImiLiiciaJ broicr obtained fiot 
only iuttuenoe at the yamfu a cut iu ofticial s^quee^. 
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banUy more than a decade, \vaf, drought, and locust plagufis cost 

ibc enipite an estimated sci^tcea miilion lives, 

Internaliottot Customs Control 

The eovemmeni could do longer, after IS60, ignore the Western 
nations; within a few years treaties were conduded with eighteen 
of them. Before the lebdlion, Chinese officers coHccied the Mari¬ 
time Customs; however, when Shanghai was threatened by the 
rebels, they trimsferred their Julies to foreign coUectors, who saved 
the ciistoins revenues for the imperialist treasury, In lSh3 the 
Englishman, Robert Hart, began a carter as Shanghai custoow 
commissioner, which was to Iasi nearly lour decades and make 
hhn the mast respected European in China. No scaDdaJ occurred 

in the serviis during Hart's long term of office. 
Though the Ch'incs regularly protested against foreign collcc- 

Tioiv of their customs, they tveic not displeased ai receiving a rev¬ 
enue of up to twenty itifllion doEani. yearly, secure against local 
squeeze, ‘fariff had been fixed by treaty at 5 per ceni; Chmese 
demands to increase the rate were refused—chidly because the 
imposilioa of litin, or intcmaJ barrier tolls, begun as a temporary 

war measure, had become fjcrmiinent, 

CciHccrjio/fJ and Extraterritoriality 

Tbc concession syslcm, begun in ShflHghaj, was extended to 
three more Vangtze Rivet ports, to Newchwang in Mimehuria, 
iuid to Shiuneen Island m the Canlon River. Concisions were 
under exclusive long-term lease to foreign nations, who chose their 
own governing councils, coEcclcd local taxes, and operated their 
own courts, police system, and municipal servicea. In these while 
man’s enclaves, the Chinese were themselves outknders. 

Markedlv different views have been expressed about these rawed 
communitiia; to must fortignm, thiey seemed to be havens of good 
order, Western law. and sound fiannee amid the anarchy of Asia, 
But a great conteinporery Chinese has damned them tersely thus: 

, The Concessient were not only the source of drugs, hut were 
also havens for preslitutes, famblers, thieves, and buDdils. . . . Thus. 
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ituring ihff past hundred waf#, beautiful anil prosperous cities became 
bells of miser)' nod chaos.* 

Umier ti® tcnntt of extralciriloriality, foreigners were exempt 
everywhere fjuiii Chinese justice ami ncspotisiblc to their own con¬ 
suls. Appeals from the ecFmular courts could be reviewed in Hong 
Kong and Vladivostok. American appeals went to the Federal Dis¬ 
trict Court in San Francisco. In IBM, the first mixed court for the 
trial of causes between Chinese and foroigners was establisbed in 

Shanghai. 

The Burlingame Mission 

On Robert Hart's recoitunendation, the letinng AmcTtcaa 
minister to Peking, Anson Burlinptne^ was invited to serve as 
representative of the Chinese government to the Western nations. 
With a party of thirty-two Chinese, he crossed tlie Pacific to “sefi 
China to the Chiistiun World." After a triumphant reception in Sms 
Francisco, he truvded over the unfinished Tfsnscontmaital RiiH- 
way, with numerous stopovErs. to Washington- Here a treaty was 
signed with President Johnson in July, 1868i it provided for the 
exchange of consuls, with reciprocal rights of imniigratiorL, travel, 
and residence for Chinese and Amctican nationals. Mr. tiurtingamc 
was received during the autumn by Queen Victoria and Empcror 
Napoleon. He pioceeded to Saint Petersburg where, shortly after 
an audience with the czar, he was stricken with a fatal illness, 

Buiiingatnc held ihc most opiimhitic possible views regarding 
an cariy understanding between the Orknl and ihc West. Mis 
Coniuciaoist sponsors Twcanie alarmed at his predictions that 
Christianity would “plant its Cross in every vnlley" of ihe Middle 
Kingdom. Olid no less at the prospect of unrestricted American 

tnivc] throughout Chinn. 

77ie Opening of Foreign Relutiont 

British Foreign Oifiec spokesmen reminded Burlmgamc that eio 
ruler of Ciiina had rereiveil a Furopenn since the Macartney Mis¬ 
sion in 1794; obviously, the Peking govcrrmcnt must rrititn the 
courtesies gmoied to its ambassador, Thcitfure. in June of 1873 

■ GcncralMnijo Chiaoif K'ai-fthck, Chtfia't D^^stmy (New Y^srt: "Roy 

Ptilrtsshersr 1947). V- ^2- 
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ihe ministers of s\\ foreign powers were presented U> the newly 
installed cnipemr, Tong Chih; but even tben the Chinese clung to 
a form of condescensioti by using n let^tioii hall which had Iwen 

reserved lor tribute-bearing va^ftals. 
Chinese ambassadors were sent abroad in 1^77^ but the Foreign 

Office, or Tsnng-li Yameii^ promised by the Trcaiy ul Peking, 
gained little prestige. Only low-ranking officials jittemJed Its meet¬ 
ings; meoibcrs go&siped lengibily but feared lo make decisions, 
realirin^ that any mistakes charged ^Lgamst ihem would be seri” 
ously punished.'* The conduct of foreign affairs passed in large 
measure to an individuaU Li Hung-chang, who* for his services in 
the T'aip'ing War, became viceroy of the meiropolitan province oi 
Cliihli, During thirty years that he held this post, most imponant 
diplouiark; conferences were held In Ihe whitewashed outer ofhee of 
his Tientsin ynmenn He liad negottaiwi with white men even since 
the days of General Gordon and the Ever-Vlctorious Army, and 
he enjoyed the eonhdcrico of Tzn Hsl^ though the w^bhnskal tfow- 
agcT would not appoini him to the Grand Council on the gfonnd 
that she did ngt like his souffimt provitidal accent. 

LI w'BS a Han Lin scholar, whose memorials to the throne were 
reprinted as iiterar)^ models, but unlike other scholars, he was no 
lotus-eating philosopher. He saw' that westernization must come, 
Eind believed in the opening of mines ^nd factories, thriftily invest¬ 
ing in Ibeoi and becoming one of the richest men of the age. the 
gjfnius cd a svitem of interlocking enterprises. a nioralizer, he 
dcnoimccd the foreign importers of opium; as a prncticaL man, he 
owned profitable poppy farms hlmnelh Hb devotion to ihe dynasty 
matched his own self-interest; behlad this man. the Ch^inp moved 
steadily into the twilight. 

The Chinese Migrate Overseas 

TSF COOLTE IKAFFlC 

After suppressioJi of the African slave trade in the l&3(l^s, there 
grew up a demand for tough labomns to work in the plant[Uions 
of the New World and Austr^in, or dig the guano fartUker in the 
Clifnchu Islands- Fight hundred Chmeso coolies reached Cuba in 

I84r 
" Scrtfi I he imforrunaic nimm of cumirivimtKTi Un nniJ Klving^ t4Tu- 
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Though cmigraiioii fmm China was Legally forijiiideu, a dis- 
cn^dUafalc iraiBtr grew up in etxilies lecmiled in Amoy and Canton, 
staged at Maoio, and shipped oul al a pn?hl of two hundred dol- 
lujs a bead Tenihk ccmdiliDns prevalfbt! aboard the coolie shipSt 
and nearly eight thousand lives wcie last aboard them wiihili 
twelve wars. The United States ouUawed the traffic bi set¬ 
ting an example followed by oihet nations. In IS74 ibe Chinese 
guvemment legalized cuiigratton; evenrualJy nearly seven miUion 
Chinese found bcmics abroad^ nino tenths of them in Asian 

countries. 

CHINESE IN THE UP^Tia:* STATES 

Free cmigmiinn to Califoitik began with the 1849 Gold Ru^h 
and developed so rapidly that in 1852 there were eighteen thou¬ 
sand Chinese in San Francisco—one third of the total populating. 
The in^ux awniged over len thousand per year for the next thirty 
years, though numbers returaed. obeying the Confudon mandate 
to 5erve tbdr patents and be buried with their ancestors: ooc hun- 
fiTcd ihoLiiiand remained on the Pacific Coast in 1SS2- Competition 
of the Oiincsc was resented in the mnung districUs, bul their popn- 
Larity rose during the building of the Central Pacific Railway, wffien 
they proved to be docile and very mdusttious, justifying LeLind 
Stanford's conviction that a people who built the Great Wall were 
equal to any modem cotistruclion pmjecl! When the Trauhcorili- 
nental Line was finished in 1869* thousands of Chinese were laid 
off. new labor pouied in from the Eastern states, and tinemploy- 
men I in California became critical. It was easy to blame ihe Chinese; 
idle mobs listened to attacks on their ^heathen'" beliefs, social 
clannishness, lack of assimilation, love of opium and gambling, 
and their sporadic tong wars, though the real objection to theni 
was biiBCd on their depressed wage scale, far below that of even the 
Irish imuiigrants. 

The fiisi hmi anthChinese outhreaks tonfc place in 1871, hm 
altempis to change the terms of the Burlmganic Treaty failed [n 
Congress before 1879, The next year four hundred Chinese wenf 
mobbed in Denver* and five years later nineteen were killed m the 
Wyoming coal-mining town of Rock SpringsJ In 1880 a joint 

^Th£ UdLifed Stflrc5 fl47,fKKt to Ibe vii:tiim or (hoaf Iiein, ll hoA 
been caloilAled thiU almort every year ovef?cag Chuii^ hai't suffered mcme 
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coovention in Peking agr*t4i Ibat ihc United Slates could 
lianit bur not lotaUy prevent the cninmce of Chinciic laborers. 

The agree mem pro^'ed sbondived^ for an net of Congress to 
] &82 siiispcnded Chinese bnrpigratjon for len with the 
Uun of studenis, teiicHcrs, and mc£cfanni^« all of wlicim were re¬ 
quired LQ cany letters of identiJicatkin from Cliina wiib them. The 
Geary Act* ten ^‘cari later, extended ibe proMbiticiiu with a strict 
gent clause requiring nl] Chrnwc residents of the United Stales to 
take out identification papers wiibin t¥relve monlhs. When its 
ptoviiiiom were renewed in 1904. the Chinese government refilled 
to ratify tbem. Tberc was a boycoU of American trade wbidi cut 
the value of Lmptirts by more than a half in two years. 

\^^1h the acqLiisitiofi of Hawaii bi many Oimese who had 
entered the islands during the previous two decades passed undiir 
American jarisdiction. Most of these wTre coohes, though a mitn- 
her had grown wealthy as merchanL'i or sugar planters^ \l\cy were 
fa/ outnumbered by the Japanese htmilgrants, but they have miilti'* 
plied and mixed their blood widely with that of the native Hawat- 
iaas, Ihe whites, ;^nii other Orientals. 

A galling form of discrimriiiiti<in was the law- of |ft75. denying 
the right flf naturatotion to ah foreign-horn .Asians.® All Chinese 
exclusion nets were repealed as a gesture of wartime friendship in 
December, 1943. The McCmran-Waller Act of 1952 established 
an iimnigration quota of two thousand OrientaLi and removed all 
barriers to their naiuralization. 

MIORAIION TO THE UtllTlSH EMPIRE 

The fim Chinese settlers rToclied western Canada not long after 
their arrival in CaJifomia, and tliey were in AustralLi. following 
the gold diggersn m 1^55. The ^owlh of sugar planratkms in 
Queensland attracted thuusnnds oF Melanesian and Chinese work¬ 
ers. Rclatlom between white and colored pioneer followed the 
American pattent; but die British Imperial Cmmcil, feuring the 
e^ect upon opinion in India^ discouraged any formal esEclusion of 
Aslans. The Dominions nrMrrted to lonns of subterfuge; Canada 

violtncs thun wk cimunitted agaiiiit whilea rcaiUenr m China—but in 
no (uher casv /ninriecsuEion uffcied. 

•'11^ lifw wajs. bbMd UfMjn legal t^hikin Uia! tht oHgiiia! Cun^timtkia 
irairrcd citizenship only to Erecboni whitoi^ and ibe Fwirlccnlh Amend- 
fnent to N!!firo«. 
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iinposed proliihiiiwly hi^ min' taKes; New Zealand Umhed Orien¬ 
tal) rmmigratinn to one person per five buodied tons of stiippinE- 

A surgje of rnc^ fc^ng swept owr Auslxalia In the last decade 
of tlie century. Pointnig to I he disastrous effects of race nflia]|iaiDa- 
tion in Africa and the Amerkan Souili. successive labor govem- 
ments followed the slogan: "Keep Australia While!" They achieved 
their purpose with a literacy test requiring prospective immigrants 
to lead hi any language chosen by the inspectors: it was applied so 
as to admit whites but shot out every person of color. Factories and 
plantations which depended upon cheap labor were obliged to close 
down. There were still, in 1907. over forty thoitsand Chinese in 
AuEtralia, a disappearing stock since only one thousand of them 

were females. 

MlGSATtON TO SOUTHEAST ASIA 

From the earliest times, Chinese emigrants from Kwangtung 
and Fnlden provinces Imd established themselves throughout the 
soulhem regions, llieir tfariftiness and ciaimishuess often aroused 
hostility; they were often persecuted, sometimes tnassac^ (no¬ 
tably in Manila around 1600 and Balaviji in 1740j. La lime they 
became indl'>ptnsBble lo both native rulers and colonial aditiinistra- 
tors; rdways they outworked the easygoing nntive races, enduring 
heavy labor in the riopkal heat; they laime to control rice milling, 
fishing, local carrying trade, marketing, tin mining in the placers of 
Malaya. niosi retail merchandising, and much of Ihc banking. In 
some years almost as much of the wealth of Java was eapofted to 
China*as to Holland, the European mother statC- 

Thiee fourths of ihc immigrants were moles and most returned 
to China witli their savings; but—as seldom happened in the white 
men’s liiitds—they intermarried freely in almost nil Asian commu¬ 
nities eicept Muslim Miduya; their children were likely to attend 
Chinese schools and retain the ancestral cos toms, though discard¬ 
ing the Manchu pigtail, Few reiiahb cstitnaies have been mode of 
their numbers. In 18,‘iO, Chinese formed perhaps one fifth of the 
population of Fenang and Msihiccii, one fourth of the six niflUon 

rcsklcnts of Siam, 
Migrating in defiance of Chinese law, unprotected by oomnl* or 

warships, the Chinese were true advcniurers, They defended and 
largely governed themwlves through powerful secret societies whose 
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rivjilry Mmetimes exploded into Kt^n^si, or tong riot&, baffled 
tht police. A strike of Chiaese lunlcmeEi couid close «i sourhern 
port almost as effectively as a naval blockade. Descended from 
peasant or coolie stock, the overseas Chinese wem 5iiToag|y anti- 
Manchu, tmtl their remittances helped to [urtiicr revoluiioimry 
mo^'Cincats in the homeland. 

An ethnic map in 1900 would «how dense Chinese populMions 
in the Menam VuUcyi. the Mekong Delta, w^tem Luzon, the 
Straits Settiemenis, and the Tin Islands between Sumoira and 
Borneo; and large conunimities in the trading ports of Java^ Suma¬ 
tra, North Borneo, and Tongking. They totaled perhaps five million 
—90 per cent of all Chinese emigrants: several dmc$ as many 
had come and letumed^ bringing back wenltb, and knowledge of 
lands and customs far removed from the Middle Kingdom. 

International Incidents 

THE TIENTSIN RIOTS 

Early treaty makers felt misgivings about possible friction be¬ 
tween treaty port foreigners and local residents. Feelings ran 
strongest In Ticnisin, the port of Peking, when; the French had 
eieci^ the Cathedral of Our Lady of Victory on the site of a 
fotniei imperial femptc- The Chinese were infiamed further by 
rumors that padentis in the mission hospital were being done to 
death and their bodies used in macabre nlcs.** 

A riot broke out in which the Cailiolic compound was destroyed, 
twenty French citizens were killed, and a wave of antiforeignism 
passed over the empire. The outbreak of war with Prussia, which 
followed almost Lmmcdiatcly, prevented reprisids^ though the 
powers joined France in demanding payment of an jndemnilyp and 
a Manchu envoy carried his govemmeni’s apologies to Paris. 

THE lilARGARY CASE 

In. August^ 1^15^ a British consular inicrprcrer^ Augustus Mar- 
gaiy, was sen! froni Peking to assist a survey party in Lfpper Burma- 

* Culhalk^ Diiru& we|j:47rrTut ho^lal patjenU who ^cre bcyc^tid hope cif 
cum, but digthle far baplitm before dcalh. SubwqucjilTr they were hurkd 
in mnsecralcil sroimd. Their ileAth imJ disappcor^jiicc were dolbed by 
Chines liiemti with unhttr iatcot 
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Od tus return lo China he was killed by “faoidw nilliims” lade- 
pendeat of the viceroy's controL Eighteen months afterwards, U 
Hung-chang consctiled to meet Sir Thomas Wade, H« Majesty’s 
plcnipoientiary, at the northern watering place of Chefoo. The 
Chinese agreed W pay compensation for Mr. Margary’s death; they 
also reaffirmed the right of all foreign representatives to official 
protection, and icoogniied the newly established miicd court sys¬ 
tem. Ten more chict were opened to fooeign contact—si* of them 
on the Yangtze as ports of call, while Wenchow, Pakhoi, Wuhu, 

and Ichang became legnbr treaty ports. 

THE RYUltYU OISPVTE 

The Loo-Choo Islands, known by the Japanese as the Rynkyus, 
had paid tribute to China for five centuries and lo Japan for three, 
though the princes of Okinawa received investiture from Chinese 
envoys, iheir island had been a lief of the Satsmna. since 1609. 
In 1B71 a party of Ryukyu fishermen, among the greatest wan¬ 
derers in Asia, were swept on lo a Formosa reef and murdered by 
island savages. Japan three years later sent military forces to 
punish the Formosans, though they were subjects of China. The 
Tsung-h Yamcn tried ineliectively to stop the expedition, then at 
last closed the incident with a pnyment to Tokyo of $750,000. 

The Chinese action acknowledged Japan as protector of the 
Ryukyu people, and ft proved that China would rather pay than 
fight. The status of the Islands was submitted for orbilxntion by 
ex-President Grant when he visited the Emperor Meiji m 1S80. 
Grant assigned the southern part of the RyuLyus, near Formosa, to 
China; but his plan was nei,=er nUified. and in 1S81 Japan pos¬ 

sessed hcrwlf of the entire chain. 

THI! CF-SSfOM OP MACAO 

A cession that rankled keenly in Li Hung-chang s mind was the 
final grant of Macao to Portugal. For over thTee centuries the 
Portuguese had been regarded as tenants at will; by treaty in !S87. 
China made their rights perpetual, but retained the right to co¬ 
operate m the collecting of opium revenue and caatoms duties 

Sir Rolwi Hart forfolteil bd lii*h pla»:e in ChiaeM roantU by tiin:Juiif 
llir Portugticiic in ihh &istllcTiicnt 
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1tiis:sin Threatens Caitral Asia fwtap, p. 237} 

The western fr^mier manches. csf Chins bad been fUimed SLnkiang, 
or mie New Domimon.'" *a ihelr ixsoqnest in Nan thnes; they 
include the closed basin of the Taiim River south of the Kuen Lun 
Range and, to the north, the Flam of Zungaria and ibe upper 
course of the Hi Ri ver, which drains Into Lake BalLash. Here the 
Moslcid inhabitants had rebelled In I'?60 and 1825; a concerted 
uprristng under a tiaiive leader, Yakub Beg^ Jollnwed the "Taip ing 

Revolt in 1S64. 
For thirteen years Yak oh assumed the title of Emir of Djely^ 

Shan; hisi state was briefly recogniied by England, The czar's 
agents were pressing southward through Central Asia, ‘Lheir politi¬ 
cal objective was to ehect Britain, and ibxiy sou^t among the 
deserts irrigated valleys where codon could be grown, reducing 
their dependence on the t?nitcd States. Already Russian troops had 
occupied the nearby Baltash steppe; but they gav* no encouTage- 
tnent lo Yakub, fearing that he mjghl add RussJan lands lo his 
Moslem tedcraiion; on the contrary, they moved in to “'protect" 

the entire Hi Vellc)’. 
From Peking ihe ablest Qi‘mg comrunTUkr, Tso T-iung-fang,“ 

who had already suppressed the Kmsu Moslems^ Rci out in 1874 
with the intention of destroying the rebels •'root and branch."' Tso's 
European siege guns reduced city walls to rubble^ and be achieved 
miracles of logistics in supplying his army (Tso is said to have 
planfed crop$ at oases on the mute to feed bis troops; uciually 
most of his ralioiis for one hundred tliousand men were caravanned 
from China, flcross one hundred nules of desert) 

A Manchu courtjerp Chung How. w as sent to effect a Central 
Asian Kettlement with the Russians. the Treaty of Lwadta in 
11178, Chung not only cemfinned Kimb in possess™ of fli hut 

wa.^ ibe fipnro, perhapi, in the imporini court, wbokc 
military leaJerstiri? iLrengih to the empire dnring the T’ib'ing an(3 
SiukLins duupuigiLB- He w^n Oricnial in h\h aityiheLidditit, deUghtuig to coiv 
iliid parties Mnflng hi* ftuweri ^nil tree** yet Iry 
hk prlviitc executioner. A blunt tnun, ho reported hin nire Jcfents morn 
^11)^ thiin tiis vkttNies, nnJ wjii haled nl court for hha cnfitcmpl of, hh> 
hold hc^rtog bofoTC, tbet Empress* Dowager. He wb» immimcr to hrihery^ 
jihJ dediCHted Himmilf to comparative povetty mLliei that! Tue hln power 
for gelf-cnnctuiieiiT. 

^“TLtJ* W3S nrt eartler Yella conference, held in ihe same Crimea paSace 
a* ihnl of 
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conceded new trade ng&ts and promised an indemnity of about 
five million doSum. Tso demanded Chung Ho’s desiih for beimyini 
hii guvemment.'* dien defied Russia to wage 'var, boasting that hh 
vclisrani were s itintch for any of Ibe ettof s amues* Gsncnil Gordon • 
recalled as military adtiser^ believed also that China could win a 
war of aitriiion by withdrawing from her northern frontiers; in 
this militant atmosphere, a new treaty was drawn up which retro* 

ceded the Hi VaUcy to China* 

Frtjnce Occupies the Ijido-China Countries 

The territories south of China consisted a centurj' ago, as today* 
of the elongated coastal slate of Annam fortning the “bjUcony” of 
[ndo-China: at its north end, Ton^ting. the valley of the Red River; 
at I he south, Cochin'Qiina, the delta and low'cr valley of the great 
Mekong; northwest and landlocked, between Annam and the upper 
Mekong, the tribal cantons known as Laos; southwest on the Gulf 
of Siam, the tottering knifidonj of Cambodk. All owed some foiin 
of idJeidunce to the king of Anniim, who ruled from Hue, near the 

center of the constat plain. 
Not since 1427 had Annam been an ijltcgral pan uf China, 

though a cobweb of Manchu amhoriiy remained. Laos and Cam¬ 
bodia sent tribute both to Hue and to Bangkok, thtjugh in fact 
Siamese armies had occupied the Laotian stales since Ifi27. King 
Tuduc was destined during his long rdgn i IS+iL-Sll to preside 
over the diasohitioit of the .Antianiile empire; a devout Confucian, 
the monarch began to repress during tlic early years of his reign 
the Omstian ctmununities founded by French and Spanudi priests. 
Undoubtedly he took courage from the Munchu Commissioner 
Ych. who in Cun ton was defying the Western powers. 

After the dcEcai of Vcb and the Chinese capitulation at Tientsin 
In ia57,i« French armies moved.south to punish I uduc. folbwitig 
his execution of two missionary fathers. A direct attack on Hud 
prwed indecisive, but the French cosily occupied three provinces 
of Cochin China. Diverted for a year to assist in the capture of 
Peking, the Fiench returned in much greater force, seizing between 

‘V .Sentenet wm oq him. ttitl irngJit luive been csitint mu haJ not 
Queen Victori# petiiiontil for clcweaey. 

■■‘Jetp. UP. 
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1861 liDd 1863 tbe rest ot Cochin Chiiui and placing Cambodiji 
under Ficnch proTcction. The scuihcm regions of A nn am were 
thus lost; and for some years French nnperia.ljsm seemed satished, 
hoping to develop ihe Mekong RfvtT as an inland water ronte to 
the riches of western Chimi, Hawever, caploiers discovoied im¬ 
passable rapids in the middle third of its course. By the time this 
“Mekong madness” was over, the Franco-Prussian War tempo¬ 
rarily checked French e^tpEuisJon. 

Fotlowing the war, French pressure was applied to the northern 
province of Tongking. In 187^ Tuduc conceded freedoEn of naviga¬ 
tion on the Red River, also sanctioning OatholLc missjons and 
gnuiting extrality to the French. Bui he offset French encioach- 
ment by permitting the mfiltiation of gnerriHas known as the 
Black I^g bands from China, then renewing his tribute to Peking 
and inviting Chinese regular troops to suppress the bandits. While 
local French forces were besieged in Hanoi by the Black Flags, 
the Jules Ferry government voted credits for extensive military 
Oi^mtions in the Far East. Ignoring the protests tif China, whicii 
still claimed tuzemin tights, the French negotiated at Hud in J884, 
the year after Twduc's death, a treaty whereby Annam became n 
protectonite and Tongking passed under direct French adminii- 
traiion. 

On behalf of China. Li Hung-chang signed two mnnlhs later a 
convention with Corntnandam Fournier of the French Navy, which 
rntified the Hue Treaty and provided for tlie wilhdiawed of Chinese 
troops from Tongking. 

The Frr»icfi-Cfrineje W^dr 

Because of a misundcTxtanding of orders, a clash occurred tn 
August, I8S4.. in which advance units of French infantry were 
defeated at Langson. close to the border, by the retreating Chinese. 
The French government demanded an indemnity of 25(1 milliuir 
francs; when it was refused an undeclared war followed. Naval 
forcev under Admiral Courbet alUicked the Keelung forts in north¬ 
ern Formesa; failing to reduce them, Courbet crossed die straits to 
the naval base at Foochow. Here he lay at anchor for a mouth 
before ordering a sudden attack, which dc&ttoyeJ the entire Chi¬ 
nese southern flotiUn of eleven warships. 
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Nation-wide fury iPA^pt over Clibia; for the first tiine, it afloctcd 
even cooties^ who declined lo touch Frettch cargoes, Li Hiing- 
chang declared thiU, rather tliati pay ^"ihe Hightecu Pfov- 
becs woidd sbk hcncaih the sea/" CourbeL occupied the Pescadores 
Liiands, but an aitempted blockade of Famiosa merely incensed 
the British, who reseated any tbiear to their Shanphai-Hong Kon^ 

life line. On March 2S. IS35. the French Army suffered a second 
defeat in the LaTig>^on arCUT so dbastrou^i Lhat^ only thn^ days 
later, the Ferry ministry fell. Its su4xessor lost liub time in con¬ 
cluding the w^ar; the treaty, signed m TiemsJn, ratified the earlier 
Li-Founujcr Convention. The indeomily was wait'ed^ and the 
Pescadores returned to China. Since the least compromise by a 
Eiiropciin power counted as a victory, the Chinese appeared to 
have won, within a few ycars^ successes against both Russia and 
France. 

The Opening of Korea 

Now-here had the repeiiciissioiLs of ihe fall of Peking been more 
severe than in Korea: the Tai Kuk (“Creal Land^) had appeioed 
invincible to iis w^euk neighbor. More- alimning iiill was Cliina's 
cession of the Maritime Province^ placing Itnpeiial Russia on ihe 
Ttonh bank of the Tumcn.^ The Korean gov^mmenr abandoned 
a wide me a sootii of die river, demolish iug villages ant! nrscltitng 
the people—then retired into rdiucn years’ further secluskinn Japan 
forced Korea, still unwillini^ to open her chief ports m IfiTfi; 
5hordy afterward. Li iiung-ebang offered concessions in the penin¬ 
sula to France, hoping both to check the Japanese and divert 
French alien:ion from Tongking, The offer was refused, bui less 
than a decade later, after some wrangliDg between ihe two mffnhs. 
Count Itn proposed that both Chinn and Japan wHthdruw their 
armed forces hum the peninsula, Tlie apparcni fairness of the 
suggestion coitld not disguise the fact that a v^issal of the Chengs 
for two and onc-hall centuries was now independent. The “sateilitc 
ring”^—■Annum, Eunna, and Korea—had beer hrnken. Foreign 
navies donimaied the China seas: the rising wciglit of Russia wus 
pressing against Imid froniters from Vladivostok to i^ke Baikal. 

t5U. 
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New TfettiLi in Commerce 

Trjtle witli the Btiiisih Empire accponted for 80 per cent of all 
Chiiui*s foieisn commerce in 1864-; three fourths of the business 
houses in Shanghai, nearly all ihe foreign banks, and obont halt 
of rhe EQTTtiftge ctcartng the SVTiangpu River upere British. Yankee 
entrepreneurs Imndled oidy one fifth of the British volume, but 
they were no less hopeful of the vast China markei. Il was predicted 
that the Union Pacific would umorttEe its cost within ten yea front 
traffic originating in the Far Eaitd* As tariffs rose higher hi the 
Atlantic communities, China appeared fa be ihc free-traders* best 

hope. Proverbiallvi “an inch added to the ChJnsinuii''s shirt-iai) 
would keep busy ah the mills of Lancashire.'* 

Tea remained for some decades the most active commodity, hot 
China teas fluctuated in quaiiiy and were carelessly graded, China 
no tongcr eg joyed a monopoly; the tea grown m Japan, and on 
British plantations in Assam and CeyJon, was far more unifonn. 
By J905. tea accounted for onJy a tenth of China’s oveiwas trade, 
and included mainly poor-quality leaf cojnpteswd into bricks for 
the Russian market. 

Silk followed a similar trend, though Ihe fiber still formed in 
19()0 line third of all national esports, Japan was far more success¬ 
ful in producing a strong thread suitable for machine looms. As 
they lost grmind in the worltfs for my mans, Shanghai and Tientsin 
traders fumed to such spedalties as, firecrackers and hair ncts,^^ 
or coarse raw materials like the soy bean and its residue, bean- 
cake fertilker, together with anirral 1 tides, eggs, malting, and hogs' 
brisiies. 

Opium remiibed the donninnnl unpnit to the turn of the cen¬ 
tury. though Uiere was dtiniestio production in every province, Tl« 
traffic was legaluej at Inst in 1880 when opium hecamc, like salt, 
a guvcmmenf monopoly. Hie demand for English wool was slightly 
stimulslcd os China ordered uniforms for the new army; it pcver 
approsiched the volume of row conon imports from India and 
America. Kerosene swept al! other illuminonts and fuel oils from 

R. A. BJIIittntun rt «l., (ed. J The Mn/Hnn of Amertcaii Demactiicy 
(Nclfr YtTrV: RJnehiirt, p- 49, 

Gmit i^ujinlltict rvncheU she Tiinrfcct whh tbt: oitiing of ffigialTt in the 
Revolution of 1911. Laltr. bair bouKhi Id Ccniml Europe, wovsn in 
StkAiitung, Muid ioM chiefly Ui Amedi;iiB wumcn in nil HEduntl 
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the market, jet per eapita purchase of peLtoleum products leveled 
of! at three pints a year—one sixth the cmreDt daily cfrasTnup^ 
lion in the UuiEed Stales. The five-gaUon kerosene conUinet^ 
became inland China's chief source of sheet metaL 

Shipping voltme, foreign and domestic, mcreiijuid fourfold be^ 
tween 18:70 and 1900^ with Hon^ Kong clearing the higliest ton- 
na^ in the worid.^® Racing clipper^ gave way. after the building 
of the Sufct Carmt^ to peninsular anii Oriental steamers that made 
scheduled nm-s of six weeks from the Tlimnes dxKk^iih: to SluingkaL 
After 1877, when an -An;iericimH:ivsi'ned coaiitwise line was sold lo 
the Chinese* the Stars and Stripes was seen rarelv in the treaty 
pons; Germany and Japan were hardly estabikhed tn The cranying 

trade before 1900. 
The Hongkong and Shanrhal Banking Corpora!ion opened its 

doors in 1865, followed by thirty Briikhnjwned banks with a total 
capital of over eigh±>^ millioTi dolLirs. The cunxme^^ of Ctiina, 
pegged lo ii sDver standarth suffered steady inflation as torrents of 
the white metal fiDwed from the mines of NevadiL Montanii, and 
Colorado. The Haikwan ittel—standard unit of impefial ctrotney— 
fell tn gold vijJue fiom ji.65 In 1872 to 67 cenls in I9U3. 1 hough 
there wws^ a 40 per cent increase in die money value of foieign 
trade during the 1890^3, its volume hardly changed. Copper Pe- 
nmined more stuhlE in price, so that copper toms exchangicd ol up 
to a third more than dicir face value; and. ihoiigh gold prices held 
fino, the Cliincse from long habit preferred to hoard their silver 

Bommzfi or* Mirnge? 

Even more mjunous to imJe than the silwr iDflulion was likin^ 
the inlemal larill collected on every rnad and waterway,^ It wa& 
nuehorized during the Caiplug Rebellion to meet the extraordinary 
charges of the war, and afterwards retained in place of land tuses 
no lougfif collectible in the dcvasiatcd areas. Repearod lev ies of 
likin someumes raked ihe coat of Lea ddis'Cred in Shanghai lo 

levcb above the warfd priccv 
After the banner year of 1872. disillusionniefit increased among 

foreign traders; all business passed through the hands of Chinese 

**TVreDiy-two million tons in 1906 aa agnmil twenty mill ion c«cli fnr 
New aitd t rniilnn. 

p, ISS. 
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compradors, shrewd deaJers w&o fCEacned to themselves oil possible 
commissions. The Chinese "bonanza” hovered lik* a mirage, be¬ 
yond reachi despite the lobb>^ing in Pariiaiaent of ihe China Asso- 
ciaiion, fonncd in 1^89 on behalf of ihe treaty port merchants^ 
Biitisli cAporLs remainei! m m minimi average of forty million gold 
doDars^ never rtaching fifty milliun; ^ood years alternated with 
had until h became apparent that tiny Belgium was n better cu$- 
tomer than ihe vast Middle Kingdom, 

Chba itself made progress toward aiDdemisaticin. In lSfS4, 3 

telegraph system was established/-^ Dniing the 70's, coal mines 
close to the Gulf of ChiliU were producing a gocfd grade of boiler 
fuel; the China Merchants^ Steam Navigation Company^ backed 
by Li Hung-chang, bought out Ameiicati micresis and competed 
aggressively with British coastwise traffic, even attempting to open 
services to Europe. TEough it could nol use a tarifT, the govem- 
irient protected domestie industry to some eKtenl hy resuicting the 
import of machinery to foreign ftmis; in 1891 a Climese-owncd 
cotton mill was set tip in Shanghar, with wage rates of five cents 
a day. 

The specter of coolie competition alarmed the West. However, 
the Manchus only halfheartedly approved of factories since dtese 
brought together numbers of poEentiufiy dissatijified people. They 
distrusted mining ventures also, bi part becatise the chronically re¬ 
bellions southwestern Moslems were nuucr^, and because mirtc 
phs were held to cause disturhing geomaniic InHucnces and anrag- 
onm: the micestral spiriut. Similar objeciionv were made to the 
early railways; the first, huili northward from Shanghai in 1S77, 
was torn up at the Empress Dowager^s orders and moved 10 For- 
Tiioso. Supei^thion served only a pretest for resisting nimrlcenth- 
centurj progressi deeper rctisons were fear of technological un- 
empioyment { which was already causing mass siarvution among 
the weaveni of India) and the fised Manchu dread of new ideas,^* 

^ ^Incc ChiftiEw writfflf lucki^ a phnn^lic nlphuhcl, icTcfraphy inife-olvK 
nniisual pnotilcms: ihcse have not firet cnt^ iu universal use. 

r< *>6. 
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The Clash of Foreign Interests 

GlUiAT nmAiN 

Great Britain maimained by far the largest ccuninercial imerests 
and ablest eoasufar services m Chinai having mosi to lose by war^ 
England^ especially duriDg Liberal Party adjninlstraliDiis. was gen¬ 
erally c-ommitted to peaceful solutions in the Far EasL From 
Shanghai, British influence extended thremgh the Yangtze Valley; 
after the annexation of Upper Bunna in 1885. ihcre were brief 
hopes of consifacting n raU link from Hankow tbrongh Southwest 
Chirm to the Irmwaddy. However* few references to China policy 
ocenr hi parliamentary ckbMen before 1390; the fale of the ancient 
land was viewed with coMd^Iooded realism. If France becanie 
mired dovm in fodo-China, Britain could play a stronger hand in 
HgypL Muscovite expansion was pure menace, to be contained 
everywhere: ii threalened the Victorian empire at the Bosphorus, 
the Persian Gulfp Afghanistan, and TibcL to reappear beyond the 
Korean si mils. Ineviiably* Brit am moved toward common acticMi 
with Japan Id restrain ibe cjnr in China end turn his Pacific flank. 

FAANOE. 

France^ weakened by the loss of her Loirairte industries in 1S7L 
hnd few commodities to offer the Far East imde, and routed even 
her silk imports through London. I'hough their euienle waii not 
sinuit^d until 1894. France at no time amagoni?;Eii Rus^iau prefer¬ 
ring lo direct her ambitions toward Europe. ITie setiure of Indo 
China was help Fid to national morale, agreeable to Ton Bismarck 
and preferable in British cye$ to an attack upon Siam. 

GBRhfAXY 

Tlie inleresls of Genriany countered those of France, The young 
k^ber. WilUaiu □ (188S-1918)* lacking nn irnndad fleeL could 
not inter fere before 1890 in Pacific aHmrs, but he feared, almost 
pathotogicaily* Uie resurgence ol the Asiatic "horde/' or. to use bis 
phrase, the ‘^Vdlow Peril*': thus became tn favor a concert of the 
Euaipean pow'crs against Japtm, the most dynamic Asian a late. 
V^on Bismarek. after liultmg Russia's European expansion at 
the Congress of Berlin, encaymged Sbvk adventures in Asia, 
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whm, it nms hoped, both Russia iuid France T^^^ould cohide with 
ihc Brithh Empiie. During the Tongking and lU von Bmnth, 
ibe Germ tin minister in Peking, was suspected of Eneouragiitg ihe 
Eurrjpeons to be finn, wlide Euranging the dispaidi of Kmpp lidci 
frofq Hamburg to iu-in tJie Qiraese. 

JCVS&iA 

lu Russia^ the Foreign Office was directed by incompetent 
RomanoS grandtci; bin at lower levch ihcrr: were daring ainl 
hriHhuil career oIBcers, Russia alone f^icsd Chma across a land 
frontier which had witnessed the passage of trade and dlplomucy 
since the seventeenth century, Strong moveniciits were Sikdy to be 
imtiated by local officers ambitious for pnjinotitni;** such were ibe 
protolmperiaUstt Vermak Firaodajeff* in the sixteenth century, and 
ihe Dane Bering who served Peter the Great; and, in the mid- 
nineteenih, Piiiialin. [Enatiefl, Euid Mumvi&v, comit of the Anim^ 
Tlic: “protectors” of the Dj Basin and the pioneers of the Ussuri 
fronlier, by their highhanded behavior during later decades, lost 
for Russia the favored posiliou held at the Peking court in 1860. 

THE UNlT^n STATES 

The United States was Irttated by the Oriental nations beyond 
any other foreign power. Her dontestk Mclusion policy was re¬ 
sented, bui in Asia few gunboats flew the Suns and Stripes; Am^r* 
ka had been the first to outlaw the opium and coolie traffics, md 
find refunded more than half of her Tientsin Treaty indemnity. But 
America became dec teas In^y inffuential as her interna! expansion 
civcrshndawcd fonelgn interests; American consulates were few, 

jigiuly and not um ccmpclcnlly stailecL’^ 

CAiitn'j Modern Navy 

China herself wmdd have preferred during the an alliance 
with Britain, cstchan^g her fitippott in Central Asia for Briilsh 
naval aMistance against Russia. The contemponuy historian. Demo 

a TTianner wmcwhat stm filar tu Ibe United Stai^ whm pDlIckri were 
^endty dcirlcspcd by lb* fnaalKirarnaD ftnd adopted Ulcr ia WsiahioBliML 

Few American dipli^mais &iiLdkd OricaiAl toaintriea; none in antlered 
Ibem In ibc miiUDEir of Sir Slairtford Ralflei. or Sir Thoinu Wade, ciriginator 
of like romaiiLxeil ifictbag lyitoD in Chincar, 
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triu$ Boidger, hailed China as a "natural ally . . , stronger, wiser, 
and more united than she has been since the dawn of her e?tisl- 
enee”; but England sidestepped a coramilnient which might have 
aligned her against a confederacy of the contmental powers with 

Japan. 
Chinese security depended, in the last analysis, upon internal 

modcmizsiiDTi and rearmameni. As early as IB63. Mr. H. N. Ijiy 
pmehased for the Mandhus a steam fl^t of eight vessels, which 
arrived under Captain Shcrard Osbom. An impasse developed 
when I'ekiitg insisted that a Chinese admlml must take overfall 
coaunand, whereas Sherard Osbom reioncd that no British gentle¬ 
man could serve undor an "Asiadc barbarian.^ Shortly afterward 
the Lay hotilla was dispersed tmd resold. Contracts for dockyards 
and arsenals were subsequently kl to French engineers and more 
gunboats ordered in England. The Chinese Navy was organized in 
thnx independent squadrons, the Nonhem (Pciyangl, Southern 
(Nunyang), and the Kwatlglung. It was the Southem Squadron, 
composed of light units averaging only seven hundred tons, which 

Courbet trapped and sank in Foochow. 
Li Hung-ebang established in 1885 an admiralty added to the 

six boardji oj <U(iTe, but tJie lime was inopportune: the emperor whs 

still a child; old Tso Tsung-t'ang, who liad forced ilnough the 
eariier constnicticm program, wna dead; the able Prince K ung had 
been degraded from office. Authority became the spofl of palace 
cliques. Tile Boiiid of Admiralty wa-s headed by Prince Ch'iin: 
associated with Li, iu execuiive tUrecior, were his own brother, 
his son-in-bw, and Li Lien-ying, the sinister chief eunuch of the 
Forbidden Cit>'. The clique was responsible only lo the Empress 
Dowager. Nunc had any knowledge of naval affairs, and the 
eunuch's chief interest lay in diverting naval funds to mbuild and 
landscape Uie Summer Palace. T'uig Chu-chen, commissioned ad- 
miml, pu^isessed powers of leadership, but even he owed his ap- 
poinlmenl lo family ties with the Li clan in Anhwei Proviuce, 

The Peiyang Squadron included the two Gerniar-bmli ironclads, 
Chen-yimn and Ting-ywtt, supported by s« cruisers and a torpedo- 
boat squadron. It was based on Port Ariliur and Weidiai-wci, on 
r^posite shores of the Gull of Cilihli: at Tientsin it mainLufled a 
training academy. Li could not resist the sutisfactioTi of demonstml— 
ing his bniileships before ihc Japanese; during a courtesy visit to 
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Nogiisaki. [he ship ciewi noled and [errorlzed the wotorffotit, 
Japan did not forget [Ms msolence, 

W^itein govfrmmenis offered ro toan their experts: Coimiio- 
tjore Shnfctdl for some Ume expected d high apporntment m the 
Chinese Navy, and Captain Long, with ^ small Royal Navy staff, 
actimffy served whh it for a few years. But Li could not peimil the 
navy* with its enormous budget, to pass, like [he IniernaiioEaJ Mari¬ 
time Customs, under foreign control; European armameol ffrnis 
were paying large bribes for their contracts. T^u Hsi md her 
curtucH, in a mood of uany, added an ornamental *^ocean” to the 
palace gardens, equipped with a marble tea pavilion shaped like 
a grounded ship. This waste of naval fnnds led to canceliaiinn of 
nn order of ten-inch shells for the fleet^s main batteries. Money 
enough rcmaijfcd to provide nnort unifonns and sufficient hunting 
to display the new ImperiBl ensign: a blue dragon on z field of 
yellow. The crews could “dress sMp** on parade^ but ihere was 
little fleet miincuvei- or expensive gunnery- practice. 

Nor eouJd the Manchu!) devdop an efficiem army: the banuers 
had become mere pensioners^ li ving on the Manchu dole; after the 
T"aip'rng butchery, scbolar-bureaucrals turned to padfisin more 
cordially tlian ever. Cmnmiuid could not he ceniTEliicd, office each 
gos^emof lequired his ^'cui” from supply and Avage payments, and 
the enutip fearful always of separaList tuovemetds, connived at the 
ftaboiage of the provincial nrmies. No sumdiitd service rifie wits 
developed and; as in the navy, lirtilleryuien remained unfamiliar 
with rhrir w'enpons. Li placed reliance in a special Peking field 
ftrtcc. whose comuianduni diow pay for twenty thousand mem but 
many of these were coolies, mustered into uniform only ju inispec- 
tion parade. The ad Agonised manpower of the Chinese armtea was 
three hundred thousand; bur how little this figure meoni none wiis 
better aware than Japanese Mditaiy luteDigence^ 

The Impact of War 

The disaster of 1S§4 expoi«ied the rotten fabric of Manchu ad¬ 
ministration; iigainsl fanatically devoted and well-appointed Jnpa- 
nwe armies, Chinese Conscripts fougitt with spears and bows. Shells 
for liic fortress or naval guns were often entireh) lacking or filled 
with sand. Defeai mined the Empress Dowager's siiueib birthday 
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celebration, pianned os the aesthetic climajs of her reign; only hh 
courage and skDl daring the Shmionoseld peace negotiatiuns prob¬ 
ably saved the viberoy, U Hung-chang^ from ejecutton. 

The “sleeping giani^" Chiniip was perceived lo be pamlyaeil Dis~ 
tnemberment was discussed in discreeE tones sunong ihc ehanceJ- 
teries. The interim] prestige of the govemment was sq low that in¬ 
vading Japanese posed ns ^‘saviors” of [he people from Mancha 
tyranny* Mandario hnance had sacrificed the national safety to 
please palace voluptuaries, and mandarin war leadership had proved 
tudlerous. China never nspited lo fuiilier naval power and allowed 
the dragon standard almost to disappear from the sea. Port Arthur 
and Wei-hai-wd soon became foreign soilj metropolitan defeases 
amounted to Hide more than the obsofelr Taka forts and some 
r^paru above the eastern dilfs at Chefoa* 



J 
e^ser- 

Tate tip ibe white maii^s Inirdea— 

Send forth ihe best ye breed— 
Go, hind yemr sons t* cxilt 
To help your captira* aeedj 
To wait in heavy ham»s 
On fluttEred Mk and wild— 
Tour new-oau^* aalkn peoplei. 
Half devil and half chdd. 

Rudyard Kipling 

*^ BcIore the Eun^pfcan War oil the Eiiro^ 

penn nalicmt had been poisoned by Impcxtaluim, What is imperialism? 

It is the polky of aggression upon oiber oountrics by means of pollt- 

icnl fon:s or, in ih« dtinese phrase* '^oftS-tange ftggressiom^ 
Sun Yar-sen 

GunboiJt Diphmacy 

1815 Eutopeflu flngi flew over half a seott <if re&i- 
l^deitcics in eastern AsicL By wiihm a single pro¬ 

tracted lifetime, the tnibcommcnl had been appropriated into 
colonial empires or spheres of influence, save for Jupui, which had 
itself become imperialisi* The change was effected chiefly through 
use of lea power; not by the use of the main baide fleets of Europe, 
but that smallest facUoa of naval power, itie gunboat—of low free¬ 
board and shallow draft, which could operate throughout iabyrniiht 

aim 
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of inland waterways, yet was powerful enough to make headway 
against strong cuneirts, and sufficiently armed to sink pirate junks 

or silence naiis'e forts. 
The gunboat pairol become, for two gcneratiGiis, o part of the 

Asian riverine landscape, with deck watdt standing to its wdl-oiled 
Masims and fivc^poundets under the wliite awning. It symboliiotl 
the white man's system, along with the Cotisulale, the Bank, and 
the Oub; welcomed by the trader—and often, too, by the naim 
Tiller—it often proved embarrassing to the missionary, whose Aslan 
critics ciieti disccepaneics between gunboat diplomacy and the 

teachings of Jesus uf Nazareth, 
Geographically, the advance of imperial ism may be subdivided 

into three theaters. In the southeast. Great Britain, catending her 
influence from estaUiished bases tn India, throughout Burma and 
Malaya, came into conflict with France, advancing westward from 
Indo-Oitm, Their contest became ccottied in Siam. Peripherally, 
in the islands, Holland strengthened her control of Indonesia, and 
the United Stales displaced Spain in the Philippines, occupying at 
the same time the Pacific Eieppmgstones of Hawaii. Samoa, and 
Guam. Tlic island theater was not immediately involved in the 
rivEdrits on the Asitm conduent, and the United States proposed to 
moderate these with the Open Door policy. 

Simultaneously, to the far nortfaeaat, Russia advanced across 
the Eurasian heartland to the Amur Volley, attempting at last via 
rail rather than water highways to reach the Yellow Sea: Japan, 
rapidly nuisiering dje annnmcnts of the West, opposed the Russiiin 

advance, the straggle cenierbig in Korea. 
China steadily protested the muieh of imperialism: in the south¬ 

east she remained alter 188,i little mare than a bystander. To the 
Manobu court, the northeast was of paramount significance, since 
it included their homeland of Manchuria and all the land and sea 
approaches lo Peking; here China acted with greater decision, 
though without changing tlic timetable of foreign aggression, 

/mpefiVi/i.nn in ffte Sautheasi- the Annexation of Burma 

After the Treaty of Yatldabo,' Burma contained little territory 
outside of the Irrawaddy Valley. But friction with British Interests 

* Jc'f p. 127. 
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continued imril, Ln 1S40, the governmenl of India iscvcrcd rcl+i^ions 
with the Burmese court at Ava. When Emperor Pagun Min lurc^icd 
iwo English skippers on trumped-up chai^^ the ""Combustihlc 
Cciititnodore“' Lambert of the East India Company's nasy blijct- 
aded Rangoon and destroyed the Burmese war fleet (1851). Sub^ 
sequentlyn Indran land forces occtipied ihe data prcF^ince of PeBU 
together with the Prome and Toungoo distrieLst Pagan was deposed 
by hifi half‘brnther^ Miudon, who made peace, though he never 
recognized the seizure of Lower Bimna, Mmdon Min managed for 
rwenty^five j'tnrs after 1853 to arrest the British advance- He was 
sovereign of a landlocked kingdom which he ruled from the nrwLy 
established royal city of Mandalay, six hundred miles upriver from 
the gulf. 

lEibaw* his successor, dominated by the rutldess queen, Supa- 
yawlat, opened his reign with a massacre of his kin in the Kenbaung 
royal line; it wos feared that the foreign cotony would stiller nc!ct. 
Britahi. already facing military crises in South Africa and Afghan¬ 
istan. withdrew her tL-^sident and hisi staff from Mandalay. 

But the interest of the British in Upper Burma was intense: 
already in control of ihe months of the Burmese rivers^ diey wem 
tantalized by the flvr-himdred-mUe gap between navigable water 
in the Yangtze and tlie Irrawaddy; n rail [Ink here wimld shonen 
by twenty-five hundred tni!n% the haul fwm Shanghai to Calcutta. 
France, securely estsihhshed in the Mekong fJeltu and gaining 
ground in Tongking, was equally anxious to tap the resources nf 
China. The two p>wers agreed in 1883 that English intluencc 
should predominate in northern Bunnfl- Thibaw wus forbidden to 
in^ke foreign alliances; however, a commisrioD he dispatched to 
Paris was suspected of ncgotialing for a French-built raiJway be¬ 
tween Mandaby and Lower Burma; and papers ^ized in 1885 
imlicaicd that the Ferry government had prormincd iinn.-% in Thibaw 
as soon as the conqucsi of Tudo-Chiua was complete. The ting 
then Invited disnster by kvying a one-miHicm-dolior fine against 
the arillshHiiwnKJ Bombay-BurmHh Trading Corporation, on pain 
cif confli>cuting the ettmpany’s vast teak holdings. 

The judgment was entered in August. Brituin^s demand for arb^ 
tration WPS rejected two months later. An uhimatum followed, 
ordering Thibaw to place his foreign rein dons under control of the 
government of Indja, When tills was ignored, a smaU BriEisli ex- 
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peditionary force in.OTed up the river. When Mundiituy fell iw 
Dfccmber, General Prendergast, watcii in hand, granted Thibaw 
five mmutfiB 10 loud hb effects into an ox wagon and leave the 
pnki£ for a life of exile. In Januory. a brkf announcemenl ex- 
ttngubhed the Burmese monarchy, and in Febrnnry, 18S6. the 
mnC'Ccntuiy-old empire became a province of Bntish India. The 
conquest was not completed for five years, as local chieftains 
fought hard against the white invaders and. cs'en after defeat- 

formed dacoU, or brigand, bands. 

Burma under UriHsii RhU, 18B6-}92Q 

COVF.BKMENT AtmiOXIttf 

Tbs new authority over Burma became the gpvemor’-gencml and 
hi.s council in Calcutta. More autonomy was gnmied under the 
MintO'Morley Govermnenl of India Act of 1909, which esi ab¬ 
ashed a beut'enant governor m Manduluy, advised by a coimcil of 
thirty that included a majority of non-Europeans, This body could 
draft resolutions but not legUJaie; no provision was made for pop¬ 

ular elections. 
There were -ndvantages to foreign rule; no lunger could n des¬ 

potic prince “devoor” hit province, nor did each reign end in 
bloody succession wars. The BriibU organiMd a bureaucracy of 
trained administrative officers, who introduced modern sarutalioiL 
established agriculture and forestry on a scientific basis, ami 
founded credit cooperatives for the peasants. Roy id mrtnopoltes 
.ind forced labor were abolished together with inequitable taxes. 
Britain provided vemacular primary eduemioa and helped to sup¬ 
port a number of mission scoots, notably those of the Anierican 
Baptists among the Karen tribes. Higher education tn English be¬ 
gan when Rangoan Goreniincnt College and Baptist College 
merged after two decades, in 1920, into the Uniwisiiy of Rangoon. 
Large numbers of Burmese attended the University of Calcutta; 
coining from a far less competitive society, these proved less grimly 

intent than the Indians upon earning a degree, 

ECOfiOXttC OEVtUOPMHNT 

Every Butmese benefited by inclusion of his state in the impeml 
free-trade zone, and the colony provided a twnanza. for British 
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big business. Ho rice was exported from Lower Bum]a before 
IIJ5U- But the diiordent of the Indian MuUny in 18fi7, the dcstnuL- 
tion of the CaroUjia export tnide durini; the American Ci'vil War, 
Mid the apemng of the Suez Canal built up u deruand for oil the 
rice that Btuma could produce. The acreage planted to puddy. 
chiedy in the Irrawaddy Delta, tripled by IShl. and in 1^30 had 
increased ihirtyfold to about ten fuilLton aercif, with about hall the 
crop availahle for export, chkfly to India, 

Up to iialf a ttiiUJon tofu of teak^ ihe world^s most valuable 
hardwood, were cm annually in the mon^ooti lon^sts, dragged by 
trained elephants to the liry river courses, and rafted downstream 
during the flood ^^cdsoti to RanEfxifn sawmills. Petroleujnt exiracted 
by crude me [hods under the Konhaung kings, yielded enormous 
wealth lo the Burmah Oil Company; a pipe line 275 miles in length 
carried the crude oil of Ycnaungyang to refinericfl in Uic DeTra 
which Supplied gasidirtc fc^r the entire Indian market. The Irra.'' 
waddy Flottllfl operated the largest rber steamers in the world 
from tidewater an the gulf to the Oiiui border, Rangoon'fi ocean 
pas^tiger traffic—chiefly mignitaty Indian field wortent—rivaled 
that of New York. 

It was said thus that Bumia seldom cuu?^d an houT's anxiety to 
the govemor-gencruL An Arciidian count ryp it became the trader 
or garrison tnxifpet*^ favorite tscnh in Ehc tropics^ the “cleaner, 
greener land" he never forgot. 

AOMINtSTMlTVE BUUNnunS 

Of mistakes made b>- the British raj, the greatest was to unite 
Burma with India: their language and writing lire mutually unin¬ 
telligible; tern per amentnJIy, the Uitcnse and mystEcnl Hi ndu diffets 
radical 1} from Ihe lighthearted Burnian; the latter totally rejects 
caste, while India has the most rigid sncuil disiinctton^ on earth—^ 
though, since a Hindu “losen ciwtc" by crosiitrig iht fiecaji, these 
survived in diminished form in Rangoon. The tide of Indian imini- 
grants^ reaching a emf of over a quarter million per year» caused 
near dcias(er tn the native races; efficient and defermined, the 
immigniiits twk: over the majority of the commercial and indus¬ 
trial jobs in the cities of Lower Burma. Their cheityars ot money¬ 
lenders. foreclosed upem va^l acreages of rice Tsmd and came to 
control ODC third of the foreign investment in Bunoii. As middle- 
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men Mid hfpkers. Hindus were charged with tsploiting the ita- 

ikiTiat iM^onomy. 
Und&ybtedl>\ BHlain erred in disesiablt^hing the BudilMst 

Chiirdi, It huJ been, admittedly^ blegral with ifie discredited royat 
state, but it had perfonned valuable services: villiige was with- 
put temple schools the tbrioes, dressed with lluwers, were com¬ 
munity social ccamra. The Law of Gauiama, which emphasizes 
mild austerity, corrected the natural excesses of ihc people and 
ctirouTaged pageantni^ and harmless sport—elcpliant races or 
sleamer refrattag—rather than the bratal spectacles of olher Assian 
societies. Deprived of their state revenues, the priesthood became 
ignoTnni and, in time. incUacd ttjward aeditioii and revolt. 

French Orgimi::^i!on oj Indry^hum 

The Treaty of TlciiUin m ISS5^ by which China renounced her 
suzerainty ovTr Vietnatn. ended any hope of defeating French 
occupation. By iji decree ot 1887, Cambodia^ Cochjn-OiLna, An- 
naiTifc and Tonglciag were proleclomteip letainkig their puppet 
cmpcnntp but answering to the dcct^cn of the Nfinism' of Marine 
and Colonies in Paris. Cambodia, threatened with partition be- 
tw^een Annam and Siain+ survived the long rale of King Norodom 
n8M-]904 li with few^ outward changes in the structure of the 
slate Before four years of his reign had passed, the young king 
renounced Siamese dominatiaii and ceremoaially accepted bis 
crown from France. There was a brief rebelliori in 1S85-8G when 
while residents were appointed to all the provinces of the kingdom, 
though local majidariru kept their ornamental offices, Camhodiaii 
pride was flattered by the resell rches of French atoheologists Into 
the buried splendors oi Angkor and the Khmer civilization; = and 
when, three years alter Norodom's death, the **Idsi provinces^ of 
Siemreap and Battambang were sinrefidcred by Siam to the pro- 
lecioraie. Cambodia became ss friendly as any stale in Asia lo 
her European overlords and nationalist movements made liule 

headway. 
The Siamese made stubborn efforts to reiain Laos, a group of 

landlocked canloiui on both banks of the middle Mekong. They 
had occupied an earlier Laos kingdom by 1836; much of it was 

pp. S3-54 
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wcrrun during tli6 70'$ and SO’s by Red and Black Fln^ reireai* 
ing before ibe inquest of Tongting. Fitach coluimis followed ihem. 
subdaing both the gudrilLis and Siamese eanbcmst in 1RS8 the 
twelve northern cnirton^ of Luang Pnihang were added ti> the Irtdo- 
Clima Union. Shortly afterwartl a French expeditico wa» “exptor- 

idg“ Ihc adjacent Laos kingdom of Vientiane. 

/niern^tiinnaJ Conffici 

The mrauniiffl temtorinl demand of France included the entire 
left bank of the Mekong. This was disputed by Siam; but follow- 
ing some carefully staged '■incidents," French troops moved into 
the disputed areas. In the hope of quickly' coercing the court at 
Bangkok, three gunboats flying the Tricolor enicied the Menam 
in July, I EM. Fired on by the Siamese forts, they denaoliahcd the 
defenses of Bangkok and presented an ultimetum which King 
Cbulalongkom dared not refuEC. It called for three millicut francs’ 
nuiemnity for French losses in the river hgbting. abatidonnient of 
Siam’s trans-Mekong claims, and neutraU/ation of twenty-five kilo¬ 

meters west nF the river. 
Though intensely annoyed at French chauvinism, Biitiun made 

no move to aid Sam. But in an ensuing crisis, conflict between Ihc 
powers became unavoidable. The Mekong, where it passes the 
border of Yunnan, is hardly 150 miles from the Salween, Britain's 
eastern water route between China and the Indian Ocean. Ihe 
intervening tereitory, known as Kengiung, was claimed neither by 
Siam nor China; hence, French and British imperial ambitions 
collided here, as in comemporary Africa. King Thibaw had. in 
fact, surrendered vague claims to the cantott of Muoiig Sing twenty 
miles east of the Mekong, and lierc in lEM a British espedition 

hauled down the French ilag. 
The Bction was an tnvitatiiTn lo war. Tliree years before, at 

FashoJa in the Sudan. France hud withdrawn in favor of Britain's 
interest in the ?Jile Volley, la the Kengtung incident, it was Eng- 
bnd’s turn to concede to the Third Rcptihlic—cfb condition that 
both guarantee Siamese control of the entire Mennm Volley'. France 
won the contest for ;i soLtherti garew'oy to China; her roulc via the 
Red River bad been found the only one geographically feasible. 
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and ID 1^01 ibc Tongking'Yiinnauru Railway began to follow it. 
Britain abandoned further surveys across the boitomless canyons 

that separate Bumia Eroni wesiem China. 
Neither government was willing to force an issue to cstremcSi 

England was beginning to share French apprehensions regarrhiig 
the ruse of Gennany, and war was threaten mg her ii) Souih Africa. 
France hnd to rely upon Britdn or ^anish Mariln (or naval shorn 
facilities east of Toulon. With the signing of thb Entente Cordiale 
in 1904, rivaliy between the two empires virtually ceased through¬ 

out the world. 

The indo-Cfiina Union 

ilCOr40MIC DtVELOPMtLST 

Following Chitiii’s practice, the Annamese kings had embargoed 
rice eipoits. France repeated these laws und opened f[xr rice culture 
vast acreages in the Mekong Delta which produced over a million 
tons of the staple, making them availahte for overseas esport, half 
to Europe, the balance to China and Java. IndfvChina became ateo 
the only Asian exporter of conj. Spices and plantation prodiicrion 
did r»l prove surticicnt for the French import tnnricct. lndi>Ch’ina 
sugar und tobacco could not compete with the products of the 
Dutch Indies; some tea was grown and. by 1910, a fair volume of 
rubber. Labor pmcwreineni became a major problem after Hol- 
tand restricted emigration from Indonesia; Chinese coolies would 
not nsmiiin in tlie remote new concession lands, and Annamese 

were unpopular in the other provinces of the munn. 
Outside investment was eHectively discouraged, and capital from 

France avoided the risks of new developmenl- The Colonial Office 
demanded that Indo-Chhia cease to drain tlie French Treasury— 
un objective attained in 1S95. Fiscal iulminiitraiuns retatned flich 
dubious monopolies as alcohol, opium, and salt, furnishing nnlkm^ 
aiists with the charge that France was debauching the people to 

gain revenue. 
Gold mines returned some profit, and the coal beds of TimgL^rg 

are well aittuited. close to ocean transport. Most of the mines had 
been eTrploiicd by Chinese operators before tire arrival of the 

Fiench. 
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APBUNISTHATIOS 

Aftei establishnwai of the Us ion of lodfj-Chinii in 1S82, a 
Freiich chief executive and council headed a govcftnnenl-gcneral of 
fli^e departments—miliwiyi naval, legal, Snancinl, and puU6caL 
There was a governor in Cochin China and residents tn the four 
piotcctorales, with, iheir local councils. Naiive princes maintained 
their courts and mandaiins served on al the lower levels. French 
bureaucrats were consderOious, but too poorly paid lo rise above 
shady practices; and they were at the mercy of native interpreteire, 
since few of ihem mastered the many-inned native dialects. They 
competed for authority, furthermore, with the milUary forces, until 
the latter were restricted to four “'cirdes" near the frcuiticrx—a 

training ground for the French Arniy. 
The govi3Ttiors*g«ictal. appomted in Paris, succeeded each other 

almost m frequently as governments rose and fell in the Third 
Republic, The earlier trend in policy was toward assimilation, but 
this doctrine came into conflict with deeply rooted native beliefs, 
and was discarded in favor of association with France—‘the weak- 
ctiing of all but politicaJ ties. Catholic luissionary priests, by far the 
best linguists and scholars in the foreign comm unity, made but 
small impressiuii upon Annamite Confuciiinism. There was little 
minglinE between the races; France granted citizenship to a few 
selected TndO'Chinese and to all Eurasians who applied for It. Her 
new Far Ensteni conquests were notable as an advemuie of honor, 
iwioring the prestige of metropolitan France after the disaster of 
1870; they added less to the tangible assets of the French Empire. 

Malaya 

□aCANrzATiON 

Malacca, Penang, and Singapore Island, the East India Com¬ 
pany’s three peninsular bases, were cofleciivdy named the Straits 
SetttcmeDis, They have a combined area approximating that of an 
American county, and in 1867 were organized os a single crown 
colony, Malaya, the extramtty of the peninsula, has the area and 
somewhat the shape of fllinois; it consisted in IS50 of nine aulon- 
omeus suiuinatcs. As Driiish trade increased along the coast. His 
Majesty’s Navy was charged with the suppression of piracy—an 
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□vocation of many seafarmfi Malays; poliiical contacts folloi^-ed 
incviiabty, Residenls from London hc®an to advise the sultans of 
Perat and SeJnngor in 1S74. those of Pnhaijg and Negri Scmtailan 
m 1887- In 1896, these four stales wett federated and admiJi- 
IsterEti from Kuala Liunpur, former capital of Selangor, by a 

Briiish high coituDLssioiier. 
Johore State in ihc for south accepted British controls in 1885; 

ihe four northcro states—Kelnntati, Trengganu, Perils, and Kedah 
_^uiflintained a lentrotu connection with SiEtm until 1909, All five 
were designated as Uofedcraicd .Malay States, administered by iheit 

own sultans, advised by British residents. 

RESOtmCES 

Tm has been washed since the early Bronze Age from the sfremH^ 
beds of the Malay Peninsula * It was carried on by Chinese using 
primitive techniques until the BritiBh introduced power dredges and 
erected at Singapore the largest tin smelter in the world. Valued 
originally only as m alloy in the making of brass, tin came mto 
enormous demand by the food-canning industry; a third of the 
world's refined output was shipped from Malaya, a mammum of 

nearly one hundred thousand tons annually. 
A greater triumph occurred Jificr *'Mad Ridley," of the Singa¬ 

pore Botanical Gardens, persuaded coffee planters to experiment 
with seedlings of Hevea, the Brazilian rubber tree. Hardly ten 
thousand tons of rubber were shipped from Sineapore in 1909, but, 
with the prodigious growth of the automobile tire industry, planta¬ 
tion output of the Far East increased one-himdred-fold within 
twenty-five years. With uncontrolled immigration of labor—Chinese 
for the mines and Hindus for the robber gardens^ milJicm foreign 
workers were added to the population. Malaya required Urge rice 
imports from Siam and Burma; and Singapore became die em¬ 
porium of the South Seas, served by over seventy steamship lines, 
processing cargoes worth three hundred million dollars a year. 

Brilish Barnett 

Sarawak, a jungle domain extending for four hundred miles 
along the northern coasi of Borneo, became in 1841 the pcraonid 

' The fljlhor wai mfoTitteC m Kuftla Lumpar ihsi homes in ihe 
aire^w tie rwfiiably wrecked for ih* Uu heiwalh then foimdalimu- 
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fief of Sir lames Brooke, eranled him by the sultan of Bronei, A 
Brooke dynasty of “while rajahs” lasted for exactly a ccmuiy. A 
ncfMhhrrring tract was acquired tn 1881 by the merchaTils of the 
British Sarth Borneo Company. Tliese domains, added to Labunn 
bland, have a tolid area lann:r than N'ew Englard, popidnled by 
only five hundted Europeans, perhaps thirty thousand Chinese, and 
half a mitiion Dyaks. or coastal Mabys. The economy has remained 
primitive except for the developinent of lari^c oil fields, the only 
ptftioleum resources, aside froni those of Central Burma, under 
British control in the Far East. All imperial interests in Bortieti 
have been administered by die Commissioner-Genenil for South- 

East .^sia. 

Sifint 

Chakkri km|5 of the Riurra line have ralcd unbtokenly since 
1782. The first iw'O widely extended Siamese boundaries to the cost, 
west, and south* Rama the Third cooecdsd Tenasserim, the west 
coast of the Malay Pcttinaula, to Britain’s new colony of Lower 
Burma, tfe also reopened informai trade reljilitiTis with the West, 
which had virtually bpsed since 1688. Mon^ul. fourth of the 
Chakkria, took oflke m 1851 after twenty-six years in tcUgiuiis 
orders; as a mendicant moot, he had traveled throughout his bud; 
in his cell he had studied history, science, and European languages. 
Ebring his sevcnieen-yeor reign, he was surely the most able and 
respected of Asian nilcTB. His Treaty of Friendship and Commerce 
with Sir John Bovmng in 1855 admitted BritisJi imports iindcf 
duties of i per cenL IL legalized foreign purchase of bnd und 
grunted extrutcrriloiiality to Her Majesty’s subjects—placing them 
under authority of theit consul in Biuigkok, Eleven oUicr treaties 
follow ed, giving foreigners the privileges they enjoyed in China 

and Japan. 
Monckut's reforms were furiliered by his son Rama V. or 

Chulnlnngkora (l36S-l9lft), nn almosl cxaei contemporary «f 
the Mciji emperor. He ended slavery and forced bhar; the Siamese 
government was redesigned after Wslem models, with ten depart- 
ments: trained bureaucrats replaced hereditary chieftains, and a 
ministry of justit^ adopted many principles of Angki-Saxcm Jaw. 
A scientific tux system, drafted in 1901, ended squeeze and mis¬ 
cellaneous exactions. It was followed by the organization of n small 
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troifted army, recnibcd by nalional conscription-' His letdrtns kept 
pace with those in the slates icoiiod him, heading off any prelifTit 

for jmiludmg his icalni in the White Man's Burden. 
The wise king rcHliifd, loo, that a corps of foreign advisers 

could not only supply Siam with technical sfcflJs. but foresialf ind- 
denls with Ibetr home governments. He chose them from many 
nations, but Engfish became the lanEuage of diplomacy and com- 
metee; many of the royal princes were trained m Britain, and 
three Uritrsh-iype schools helped to educate the gentry at homc- 
Yet there were never as many as two thousand while rtsidents in 

the country at one time, 
Siam's path of stirvivaJ lay. Cor half a century, along the mule 

of graceful autrender, Mongkul .ind Chulalongkorn allowed Britain 
Si ^ hand in drafting the eastern boundaries of Buimo. Rum a V 
in his earlitst years of inlc abandoned all authority over Clambodiu; 
with gunboat batteries trained on his palace, he granted the Laos 
states to France in IS93: during die last three years of tus reien be 
conceded Batlamhang and Siemreap to the Indo-China Union and 
waived all claim to his four southemmost peninsular provinces— 
which Britain added to Malaya. Evxn so, the old king moved with 
finesse; Jiis control over the lost territories had been largely fic¬ 
tional, and he exchaDsed k lor tnodificotion of England’s extra¬ 
territorial privilege, and loans of tw-enty million dolluis to construct 
the Rangkok-Singapore Railway. Me had. before accepting these 
railwjiv loiins. avoided the pitfall of foreign indebtedness, balancing 
his budget even at the cost of cutting essential stale services and 
despite the price of infliiiion of the 1890 s that nccoiDpanied the 

foiling value of his silver currency.* 
ChulalonGtom’s tjRicc was strengthened by his place at the lop 

of the hicnirchy; ibe Buddhist bw of life was well observed, re¬ 
straining him noui rash w-ars and unnecessary domesitie blrwd- 
letting. The Church helped to unify society throu^ limes of difG- 
cult reorguniration Mis pa-ssion for westernisuitm did not apply 
ID his personal life, for be was lord of a large hiiiem and fnlficr of 
sevemy-threc duldren. Thou^ Siamese nobibty is demoted, iu- 
cording to an imelligcnt court cu.stom, one degree each generaiion. 

* Service in the old feudal Hmiy hwl t«cu a form of tonally infliclcd 
wlnS «*■ Caruhodiauv^wbo nuely proved » 
be cnthualasric flghler^ 

® p- nil- 
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the fiuperfluiiy ol prmts:* • their rivalries tind special privileges, 

have plagued (lalional pdlitJjcs until the prcscfii dayi 

tmperialistn in the fsland Areas 

Tilt BIvVELDPMFNT OP ISSUt-tKOi 

The EuKipean balance of power, us reconstructed at the Con¬ 
gress of Vienna, called for the resioration of a strong Itingdiim of 
ihc Netherlands; Belgium was added to Holland in Europe, and 
Dutch possessions in the Far East were, with the exception of 
Ceylon, relumed under guarantee of the British Navy. By the 
Treatj of London in 1S24. the Enj^ish abandoned aU trading posts 
in the Indonesiai] Islands outside of Borneo, and the Dutch rcsiEned 
all mtenjsi in the Asian mainland, re’estabiisbing the Island bases 
they hud held before 1793, with Batavia as a headquarters. Two 
hundred and fifty oadve rulers drafted new treaties and accepted 

residents at their courts. 
Commerce developed rapidly id the coastal planmticm zones, 

tliougb many liinterlund tribes in Borneo, Siiniotni, Celebes, and 
New Guinea (where the Dutch made their first landings in I82lt) 
remained at a neoUthic level. The Royal Netherlands government 
no ronger forced deliveries nf spices, hut it weakened the authority 
of local sultans and restricted their rights of corvee, at forced labor. 
These reforms cau-sed uprisings which did not end until 1830. In 
that year Belgium seceded from the kingdnni and Holland, almost 
bankrupt, could afford no tnore developmental outlays in the archi- 

pelngo, 

THF- CULTURE STSTEM 

Oovenirir Van den Bosch wiis accordingly sent to Insuliniie— 
as the Dutch named their East Indian colnnies—wiih the frank 
duty of creriiing prolits. His method was the “culture system'*: 
peasants were cnconragcd, in lien of paying land rent, to plant one 
fifth of their fields to export crops, cbkfly sugar, indigo, and coffee. 
By paring all public services and exploiting pluntations and tin 
miitas, the government remitted over eight hundred million guilders 
to Europe in foriy-five years. In addition to a huge volume of the 
earUef staples, sugar, indigo, and coffee, nearly a fifth of all tea 

* (t would thus rerpiirs nE ganernlion*. ualD shout A.D. 2<K)0, for Chula- 
louBkoRi's lo trg mcTgtti tiilo the commim «ock. 
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exports origioatcd by 1900 from Dutch-owned gardens: SiunatTH 
was marketiDg hi^h-quality leaf tobacoo; theiu was a larfe trade 
in palm oil and kapot fiber, iind Jas-a held a near monopoly of 
quinine prodiiciton. In later years InsuUnde produced iicartj' a 

third of the world's raw rubber. 
Bui Ihe cuUine sysitm worked hnrdship cm the tndonesian 

peasant, not only restricting his freedom of choice but obliging hint 
w travel long distances to tend and tronspon the culture crops. 
A new constitalional icgularinn of 1854—reflecting the libeml 
philosophy then sweeping Europe—reduced the authority of metro- 
poll urn Holland over the council in Batavia, and provided for the 
aboiilion, etT>p by crop, of the culture sysietn. Indigenous rights 
were further guaranteed when, in 1870, the Agrarian Law pro¬ 

hibited the sale of nabve lands to the whites. 

ECONO St tc CAINS AND tOSSE.S 

The building of the Sues Canal, which cut in half the ocean 
haul between the plantations and Europe, greatly stimulated pros¬ 
perity, Thousands of ambitious young Hollanders sailed tast. to 
find their fortunes. Petroleum wealth was added: the Royal Dutch 
Oil Company, incorporated in 1890. introduced scientific well drill¬ 
ing and estahUshed refineries In western Java, eastern Sumatra, 
and the Borneo shore of Makassar Strait. Production reached over 
three hundred thousand tons, a short ocean haul From the Chtiifl 
and Japan markets. In consolidation w-ith British Sliell interests, 
RuyuJ Dutch was to become one of the leading operators in the 

woild. 
Blit Insulinde did not reniBin a Oolconda for imvestors. So much 

weaitli was poured into public works and welfare that lemitlancea 
to Europe fell away sharply, and colonial gavernmeut deficits had 
to be made good by the mother country. Resources were stmined 
most of nil by the Acheh War, which began in 1S73; seeking to 
suppress piracy in the straits and along the coast of wesleni Suma¬ 
tra, the Ehitch were obliged to fight Inr thirty-five years, teduemg 

stockades and clearing bayous one by one: 

COtTUnAI. CONTROI^ 

Ukc its predecessor, the East India Company, the Dutch gov- 
ernmenl made fls few cuIlutd] changes as possible. In 1903, hardly 
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I per ctnl of the popufatiDH was enrolled in public schools. The 
Refonoed Church interfered little with Moslem practices; tmilliihs 
sounded the caD to praj'er at matins and vespers in every vinafie. 
As raimj as fifty thousand pilgrims in a year sought the green 
turban the hadjl by visiting Mecca The Dutch believed that 
contacts with desert Arabia would make Indonesians motE appre¬ 
ciative of their homeland, bid: they rcckotictl without the corrosive 

effect of pan-Islam ism upon Western impeiialism. 

The Philippines 

SPANISH OECAItEVCE 

After Latin America achieved its independence, the Philippnit 
Islands passed fiom the auiliencia of Mexico under the immediate 
nuthority of Madrid. Spanish secuiar rule was limited to parts oi 
Luzon and the VUayan Archipelago, There were wellore programs 
for the people and little exploitation of their labor; urban Filipinos 
used the Spanish langimge, bat the villagers retained their tribal 
way* and met few W’hile men, The IsIeujU* were opened in lfl27 
to world trade. UhcrDl ideas entered with the flood of contacts 
that followed the opening of the Sucx Canal; especial critkism was 
directed against the friars—often worldly men sent to the islands 
for discipline, whose orders owned immense estutes. Wben rcae- 
llonary forces came to domfniite Spain in 11171, nationalism raised 

its protest in the colonics. 
Josfi Rixil, a Manila oculist of pari-Chincse blood, bcccime its 

greatest exponent. Like many island istcllectuals, he had Traveled 

and studied In Europe, Riioi's books, rspecially the moving novel 
titled in Latin. Noli Me Tansierr. but published in EngjLsh ns. The 
Reign of Greed, portrayed the liard fate of the laboring musses. 
He did not advocate rebellinn, and the Philippine League, which 
he founded, was a mere refortii soctely; however, he was exe¬ 
cuted by the Spanish atilhoritiei in IS96, His dmlli was fol¬ 
lowed by a mililani independence movement, and the Kiitipumm * 
Society, led by Emilio Aguinaldo, made armed insurrcctiati against 
Spain, After a year of fighting, ihc royal govetnoT bought off the 
revolution with promi-se* of representation hi Ihc Madrid Cones, 
domestic reforms, and n grant of ihrec million pesos. 

* llv hsaners displarcii the ^yiubnl KKK, anti its alTcctsliaa of the K in 
ihieana deliberately followed ihe Amerkan Kii Ktus fClnn. 
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UNtTEB STATES INTERVESTIOf^ 

This settlement mlghl have saved Spanhti rule had not the 
United States dcclaied war upon Spain, April 21, 1898. Admiral 
Gearse Dewey* who had been ordeted with five bmtleships to Hons 
Kong ai the beginning of the year, promptly sailed to Manila Bay 
whcie, on May 1, he destroyed the Spanish Pacific (Icet, Dewey had 
no orders to oper^iie on -thure and no landing forces. While his ships 
were patrolling the bay, u superior Oennan squadron nnehcFied 
close to the old waited city and was suspected of fratcniizmg with 
the Spanish pDirison. The arrival of a British fleet obliged the 

Germans to withdraw.' 
On shore Filipino insutgents laid siege to Manila in May: two 

months later they were joined by eleven thousand American troops 
under General Wesley Merritt, and on August 13 the city sur¬ 
rendered, one dav after an aTmistice had ended the war. Merritt, 
afraid that looting would follow, forbade the insurgents to enter 
Manila- Aguinaldo accepted the order as a personal slight; it seemed* 
funhermort, to violate an alleged Amerkan promise made lo him 
of immediate Philippine iniiependciuie. Though the Katipunan held 
only paper control of Lu^on. it usserted that the American Army 

was depriving the Filipinos of a liberty already won. 
The Treaty of Paris, signed on December 10, iiniiexed the Philip¬ 

pine.! to the' United States and a Senate re,w1ui!£m two months 
later promised only to -establish a govemroent suable for such 

islands . . , and prepare them for self-govenunemt.” 
On February 4, 1899, open warfare broke out between the insur¬ 

gent and American armies. The struggle which followed wns far 
more destructive than Ihc brief contest with Spain: nearly one 
hundred thousand Amcrienns saw action and guerrilla rcsisinnce 
ended only with the capture of Aguinaldo In March. 19fll. 

AtiMINISTHATIO* OF THF, PHll tEPOCBS 

American rule was vested temporiirfly in u live-man commission 

headed by President Roosevdl's close friend, WUJiiim Howard 

'The Cenniiiw* huenlinru sre ubfcurv. Uirnttb th^ l^r 
the cool ml of Manila muM delentune the hatojee of vta 1*™” 
Enfl After wlzbig Kiaoehow Bay In tS97, ihe <^rt«ijins were 

SittM lix (tavs iJfcT the Treaty of Parts, Rpmit rtaposeJ of 
VforiMW lalands. itw Poiau., and (he Camtinw to OenitMiy. 
liaUctns wen: prohahly in progte« teiween the two pow»* dunng ths war. 
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Taft, tt* which ultimately were atidetl three Filipino raembers. 
Despite dmos! total lack of support by the military force* under 
General Arthur MacAfihur, the coniniisskm gained the ccuiGdencc 
of the people, and passed and enforced during its seven-year 
authority nearly seventeen hundred decrees. 

Meanwhile, the Amencsn electorate debated the permanent 
statuf of the islanders. The Republican victory in 1900 settled 
that the United State* would not withdraw from the western 
Pacific, ft remained for the Congress and Supreme Court to decide 
that the Constitution, especially that part defining citirensbip and 
forbidding ancmal tariffs, did not ‘'follow the Flag." Filipinos were 
not Americans- But they steadily acquired new rights. In 1907 an 
elected assembly ioined the commission in drafting legislation; a 
supreme conn was added, completini the pattern of a ihrec-pt'wer 
government. In 1916. the Jones Act created a bkameTal legislature 
with extensive powers subject to the veto of the American goveinoi'' 

general. 

ECONOMtr CHANGES 

Philippine foreign trade hardly existed under SpEtin, and in the 
early years of .American rule nearly all export products—abacu 
hemp and copra—‘Were Doncompetitive. Free trade wiib the 

United Slates was strongly opposed by agricultural interesls who 
wi.shed to shut out coolie-giown sugar and tobacco, However, the 
Payne-Aldrich Tariff of 1909 lowered rales so far that sugar im¬ 

portation increased tenfold. 
American rule was. on the whole, linanclally generous to the 

Filipinos. A measure of laud reform was carried out soon uftet the 
occupation began, when the United States purchased from the Vati¬ 
can for iwven niiUion dollars the vast estates of the Catholic orders 
and made them available for divisitin among the peasants. Their 
tax rale became almost the lowest on earth, and all revenues were 
spent in the islands. The civil service never, after 1905, employed 
more ihuti three thousand whiles, half of them teachers; a some¬ 
what larger number were engaged m private business. Tlie Ameri¬ 
cans found few public works in the Philippinesi they provided 
roads, water systems, power installations—and built Manila into 
the most modern city in the Orient Expenditures for popular 
educiiiian increased lettfold, and in 1909 a university of eleven 
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briuicbej; was cstabiisbed, nine lenihs of whose faculty were 

Fdipmflfi. 

trnperiatism in the Northeastern Theater 

MANCIEUHU 

Most of the habitable unoppropriated lands in north Asia lay in 

Manchuriii. lying between the kbtudes of Virginia and Labrador 
a tenruary twice the size of Texas or one third that of China proper. 
In I (150 fl tenth of Munchuria was densely settled: the Liao Valley 
and Liaoliitig PeninsiiLi bordering the Gull of Chihli. Beyond the 
WDlow palisade the vast lands drained by the Sungari—the prov¬ 
inces of Kirin and Henungtians—belonged to Mongolian nomads 

and forest Tartars, 
Od the strategic plains of Liaotung, a few days* march from 

Peking, the Ch'ings established Chinese baraicrmen as tenants on 
the Manehu estates and beyond these, a screen of friendly Mongols. 
After the laws f£}fb1dding emigration beyond the Great Wall were 
repealed, Manchuria attracted tnicibers of Chihli and Shantung 
peasants; Liaotung produced enormotis yields of soybeans, millet, 
sorghum, and tall kaoliang. The plains of the Sungari, with a 
climate like that of the Dakotas, funaished hard-staple wheal. Field 
work was conccntraied into a few siunmer months, and thus 
Shuntung laborers, averse lo forsaking the homes of their ances¬ 

tors, could return each winter to their wiUages. 

THfi ftUSSJANS ENTER 

The Russians who first reached the Amur were Cossack nomads, 
loo few in nombers to torni im invading horde. The river in its 
middle course loops three hundred miles to the north; the salient 
thus formed, a forested wUdenicss. attracted sable hunters as the 
fur grounds of the Lena River became exhausted. In lime they 
drifted to the Sungmi, enjoying frontier life in the woods as much 
a-s the Chinese were repelled by it And after 1860 setUera in the 
valley found that their grain and limber could be shipped eco¬ 
nomically only down the river into Russian terrilory. In the 1880 s, 
following Japan’s policy in Hokkaido, the Peking government at¬ 
tempted to plant butler colonics in Heilungkiang and Kinn. but 
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most of iJiem dii&appeaTOL Ami Japan's seizure dj the Lmotung 
Pcnlnstilnp though lUpuduiicU hy ii Western allizince, seemed ta 
establish the principk that Maiuihiiiiii belongs tu the fitnmgcft 

clnimiml. 

HAlUtnAD STTRATEfiY 

Russian grand strategy nfiet ]H91 was {:eniered in the Trans- 
Siborian 'Railway, linking the Pacific id the Baltic Sea. Its shortest 
route, hy less titan 250 mhes, crosses DDTthem Miinchuriii. By 
trading upon China's gialitudc at the restdratiDn of Lbit^lung in 
iS95, Russia received nest year a cuncessioo l& build tlic Chinese 
finstem Railway from CtUla lo Vladivaalot^* The tiealy included 
mining and commercial eights, together with police authority along 
the right of wuy. Hurbiiit where (he rails crossed the Sungari, 
become the "'boom’" capiml of a new empiTe, And Harbin wiis 
less than fise hundred miles Jtxim the Ydlow Sea. 

In hfareh, 1S9H, Russia leceived a twenty-five-year lease of the 
Liaotung PeniusulaH surrendered three years previously by Japan, 
and in July the Chinese Eastern system began iponstruciion of a 
Sr^uib \lanchuiia braDcb to Port Arthur. 1‘he objective of Peter 
tbe Great was rcidizcci: an outlet to the Vpiirm-watcr oceaiL And for 
S250, far less ihun the rale of the Peniusular and Oriental lincts, 
travelers could hook passage from Shanghai to Londian^ 

Dectulmce in Korea.^ Decline n Dynaxty 

The direct line of the Yi dvnasly come to an end in IHM, with 
the crown passed to a twelve-year-old collateral heir, Yi Hip The 
boy wufi placed for some years under the regency of his own 
father^ who assumed ihe title Tsuwenkun (^'Lord of the Great 
Cnnrt"). The regent, a sadihlic despot, broughl on a French naval 
demozistJiiiioii by his massacre of native Christians. In die same 
year [he American schooner Sherrtmn, attempting to tradCp 
ran agremnd at the mouth of The Taediing. Admiral Rodgers' naval 
expedition failed^ *fime ycarv later. ID discover any trace of lihip or 
crew. Foreign opinion was strongly behind the Japanese when, in 

they foreed the regent to open his country tn foreign contacis. 
All EJire^ decadence in Mnnebu China were apparent in its 

• Cijn.htrLii:ticsn wai Actually crtilnwtaj to \\w Ru«AO-Cbrncj« UaikL 
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satellite. The rolcr, addressed “liith diviDe titles, lived remote froin 
his people behind the jiurnenK walls of his North hfountaiti palace, 
which he seldom left.'* The bureaucracy was recruited in the 
Chinese manner: but examinations proved farcical, and office and 
justice were bartered. The nobility affected such ennui that they 
seldom stood crtcl without the support of atieadants. Taxes were 
fanned to the higliesl bidder, a show of prosperity might commit 
any man lo prison until he had disgorged his wealth. There was 
a rabble anny of a few thousand men, a navy with twenty-eight 
admirals but no fighting ships. Korean industry had ittrogfadcd 
since 1600, for the people no longer raamifacrured fine cottons, 
nails, satin, or porcelain. Yei there was food for all, conwtsalion 
was esteemed a higher art than war or technical invention, anij a 

lucky verse might win royal favor. 
To pay for imports, largely cou« luxuries, export cortitnodilics 

were Jacking; the king's recourse was to mongagp die naticmol 
domuia. Korea became the happy himlrag ground of foreign min¬ 
ing. timber, fishing, or conitruction cuucessicmaires. In a competi- 
tion for naval bases, between 1885 and 18S7, the Russians de¬ 
manded Port Lazaiefl in the far northenst of Korea, cuaaiag Britain 
to occupy, but later evacuate, the southern island of Port HiuniUou- 

Mom serious was the rivalry between China altd Jnpan. each 
supported by n corps of legation guards in Seoul. Peking favored 
the Conservative, or Anti-f’orcign, Party at court, led by Queen 
Min. benielf a blood descendant of the Ming emperors; Tokyo, die 
Liberal, or Party of ModemBJiijon. In 1S84, at a royal banquet 
die Liberals massucted their opponents, to be themselves t>ver- 
1 brown by puhlic riots. The Japanese Were forced from the capital, 
leaving real authority to the strong willed Chmese resident. Yuan 
Shih^k'ai, and the Min clan. The Li-Ito Convention some months 
later neulraiiTtd Korea for ten years. Then, following the Tonchak 
Rebellion, enme the Sino-Japane.se War, 

Koreans watched the island "vchoolhoys" win every cngfigc- 
mem by land or sea. Chinese soldiers carried tuiihrellas .md fans, 
but knew lilile about firearms and looted the chics they had cone 
to ptnldcl. With China evicted, Korean independence was pro- 

‘“To Spore him dse dJsvoBifort of ybitiog Seoul, a model vUkA »'*' 
hiilll in a ravine of (Us palace aanlens where His Majewy mighl mtdjf Ihe 
lifi? nf lib Mibiecrt in a lununil-nivironTncni ^iroa." 
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claimed; but the Que&D^s party, still ami-Jupanese. hail beguB to 
Inirigue with Russia, Igoorijig the weak kmg, ihe Japanese re¬ 
placed the Taiwenkim in office; late in LK95, he succeeded with 
[he help of samurai swordsmen in capturing the royal residence 
and esi^smating Queen Min.** 

The king was placed in Japanese custody, hut he escaped, sfier 
four months, to the Russian legation, with Its eight himdred mili¬ 
tary guards^ and signed over in gratitude u numbet of concessions: 

timber on the Ynlii and Tiimcn nvens* later oi:t+ a whaling 
scatiDn on the Sea of Japan, and for a time a harbor-fronr site in 
Masampo. on the Straits of Korea, midway between Port Arthur 
and VladivostolL To make their positinn in Manchssria secure, it 
was apparent that the Russians wished lo become pitmmoutil in 
die waters off the Korean Peninsula. 

Japan^s ambitions were nn less pressing. In 1S95—with no 
baiLleships—she had been forced by ihe Three Powers off the Asian 
muinlnntT Bm the victory over Chuia had whetted licr pride; and 
Korea, close b^*. possessed not only stmtegic harbors but miticrals 
and cropland—Lehen^waum for her rapidly increasing poputatiun. 
Some siEcnmmodaiion with die Russians was required; accord- 
kigly, Japan sponsored the Yamagaia-Lobanov Agreement of 1 ^96^ 
which denied to both nations control of the Korean army or police. 
It was followed by the Nishi-Rosen Lreaty„ whkh confitmed 
Korean independence and forbade Russian or Japanese state loans. 

Neither engagement interfered with Japan's commciiclal hegem¬ 
ony in ihc peninsula. She constructed the Pusan-Seoul telegraph in 
lasa (statiomiig trixips to prated die line); and eleven years 
later she began to lay rails along the same route, Japanese bolding^ 
included not only mining districts and port facilitjes; ihey tncluded 
so much hind in Seoul ih^t the king could not purcha^ a suitable 
tract for enlarging his palace. Forty ihousand Nipponese lived in 
Korea by 19 Q4; almost as miany mannEd the fishing fleets od the 
coast, and per cent of uH hinnage clearing the harbors flew the 
sun-circle ensign. 

^*This «H5 perhapk the mosi fpecitictilar crime iti Korean N^-nry. The 
qoceu hcriMilf wa* pof-thurnuu^ty tit°raded in rant by her father-in-law: her 
ctiarsictcr was cot amiable; she wm sccitseU of JoioLg awii^ with huTKii4di 
Df rivals nml ettemie?). Bui her reliance h? (he Itiuii- 

mailc her tht^ italiDiuil heroine Ov^ a single harm recovered fmm kr 
body there was etecied ti flfijvfnot meittpii3l ntoutiii k1 in « thouiiiiJid-dere 
park. 
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Ninetcensh-Cemury Imperialism: ihe Balance Shed 

ITS SUCCESS 

The fcputMion of imperkllsfii has altered since Riidyard Kip¬ 
ling glariiieci li; it was high in 19C!Qp and edifice seemed strong 
enough to outhist the centtny. Gencrjlimbn will not cover the 
entire process; France and Russia serm to have followed a blue- 
prim in Asia, yet Victorian England tnoved almost aimlessly» 
chiefly to protect her comincrcial interests. Western penetration 
Mr^ns simpUfled by the weakness of native authority; old dynasties 
had become decydent (though hardly more so than Spanish im¬ 
perial power in the FhiUppmes) and misgoverament invited outside 
intervenlion. But if rulers and their armies offered weak opposition, 
there spirited rcaistaojce by such irregular societies as the Black 
Flags, Tonghaks, or Boxers. Indeed^ nol alone in Mandiu China 
but in Korea and Burma as well, It was a wnTnan who rose above 
her despised staUon to lead the final struggle agamst the foreigners. 
For years after their leciders had come to tenus, Asian pHtrioti 
fought back from forests or hinterland villages, defying the superior 
discipline and armaments of the white man. 

Conquest was followed, in almost every^ case, by a contest 
between civil and military auihorky. When esUtblished, the colonial 
bureauemey produced first-class administmtors capiible of carrying 
civUizaticinp alone, into the haunts of cannibals and dacoit^. It 
tmeted also misfils and camp fnlLiwers; Governor Taft spoke 
scathingly of them in \!imib; hh remarks would have sounded 
equally appropriate in Saigon, Seoul, or Balavia.^“ 

ns BENEFITS 

The professed objectives of rmperiaiism were always high: to 
bring a superior culture. lo end savagery, or, as Ptesidem Mc¬ 
Kinley said of the Filipincis. uplifh civilize^ and Christianize 
tbtin iill and . , , do the very best we can for them as our fellow 
men, for whom Christ also died/'^^ Tis benefits are written Urge 

Billet crnphMH Belb been ErI^I uiwn the white imm's locial cMiJijivrrvcss- 
la ralniG^a be ll added t+iBl lo Eicccpt flnfivc food when oferc^l t-Vposed hi* 
faJiTilv to riiks of Pfid chalem. to rcltisc wju a grave rfiM^durtwy. 
llovi-EveT Rympaiheltc with them, W was thui forced in mcHl cases lo avoid 
exchetnac ot hospitality with hit Asian neighbors 

^QuoEed in J. D. Hkks, Tlir Amerkun Nathan (New York: HtRiBhtQn- 
MifHio, E955J. p. 3BB. 
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in easieni Asia. Predtiit law, derived Ecom ihe Magna Carta or the 
Code NapolMti, replaced the passing whiim of the Brother of the 
Moon. By 1900, chattel slavery was growing extinct and piriicy 
was rare. There was incentive to produce, buy. and sell wlicrc Ihe re 
hud been a web of monopolies; the tax farmer no longer discour¬ 
aged ihiift. Every white authority toolc measures to redkic? the 
scourge of usuiy^hough credit cooperatives and hind bankK 
never broke tlie power of the chettyar and the ChiiKse loan shark. 
In all the calontal societies, plague outbreaks were dis.'ippearing; 
eh okra hecame rant in cities where filtered water reached every 
street. Lepers were segregated; beriberi, sraallptj*. and tropical 
fevers yielded to preventative treatment. The death rate of Hindu 
laborers in DntJsh rubber gardens fell in ten years Erom sixty-three 
to ntnetecn per thousand. 

The charge of profiteering exploitation is espeetaliy iintnie of 
Anieikan rule in the Philippines (where many dollan; were spent 
for each peso returned); elsewhere, the record is mixed, Asian 
national bis ijuote the foreigner's occasional High dividends, ignor¬ 
ing ihc risks taken, the large devdopmenial costs, and the tosses 
in bitd years. If he cxpUnlcd Asian resources, the white man was 
also I he first to conserve them; fiained fcirestcrs protected the iciik 
and mahogany groves from wanton burning by the nomadic tribes. 
Within a decade after the German seizure of Kiaochow. young pine 
woods covered the hills that had been barren since Ihe time of 
Confucius. 

Some minority peoples owe especial gratitude to the European: 
the Karens and Shans in Burma, the fgorots of llie Philippincisi the 
Moluccans of C-istem Indonesia, as well as the Caiubodians, Had 
been mercilessly maltreated by ihcir Asian neighbors. The white 
man appeared as a deliverer: they became liis loyid friends and 
many accepted his most disinterested gift to Asia—the Christian 
faith. 

m DANGens 

Along with these wcM-advertised advanioges, imperialisiri had 
its obverse aspect. The line handicraft skills of the Eosl^arving, 
textile, Weaving,** jewelry making—-decayedi native communiiie^ 

wheels, hid been ux»l in rndb. 
After IMfl MBhiitmn GniHihi seaichaJ for many miinlhs In find a xinnic 
nns XI I lie symbol «f Ins civil difubedience progriim. 
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iiiittad produci^d raw m atonal —Iionticr and fiber, copra and 
sacted rice—or the people accepted Jobs in faciorias and tnills to 
pay for Ltieir Lanirashlre cloth pnd Sbefileld ironware^ or brass pods 
cast Bimimgbam. ¥.vcry steamship and locomotive tfisplaced 
numberless native carriers. Morale often disappearedi with the loss 
of hereditary- occup^ttioti; like the reseEvalinn Indianf in the New 
Worfd, rnilJions ol Asmns became spiritual derelicts. 

The new ovctIofiIs often pnid scant regard to courtesy; ritual, 
and hallowed custom; many did not distinguish in native si^cietJes 
between court aristocrat and neolithic lumping all into the 
single calcgoiy of ^Wogs.” Justice and modem sanlcalion did not 
entirely compensute for the pomp of an older order—its proces- 
Rions and golden palanqiims. THibuw'* ^pecladei in Mandalay were 
remCEnhcnc^l after his mLcllic^i had been forgotten. Historical itffin- 
itics were ^omedmes violated b_v the new frontiers; the Monv 
of Burma were ■ficparutcd from Siam, the Sumatrans from ibc 
Malayans, the Moros of Mindanao from iheir coreligionists in 

Borneo. 
Eurasian children of native women soon came to outnumber 

the whites; HoJlLmd and France recognired them as ‘'^a'SiiniiUitcd" 
citizens; the Anglo-Saxonjt were le.ss generou-s to Lticm- A second 
iinfortunatc chijss included the educated aiiij foreign-speaking na- 
lives, too numerous to Qnd ''white cnllar'" employment, yet unwill¬ 
ing to reium to native ways; all blamed iheir hard lot upon the 
ruling race mid took the lead m nationalist inovcnicnis. A surfirit 
of liuman population tended to follow Western control; much of it 
wait no til ra I increase^ the testuk of weU-intentinned public health 
rneasures- There were five m/Jlion Javanese dnring Stamford RafBes* 
admin IS tra lion: a century laior there ‘were nearly forty milllon^— 
half of Lhetu bv^-products of plant a lion coloniiilkm. Where n alive 
itock was nnsultublc or insutficient, immigrant populations were 
brought Imo SoiitEiea.sE Asia, causing biEU^ radal dneotiL Far 
mote unpopular tbim the sahib him^U were hLs henchmen: the 
tirele^, crafty Hindus and CbiudRe broughl in to work the land but 
remaining to own ii; or the Sikhn from the Punjab, piiwerfub 
bearded—and contemptuous of ilic Chinese whom they policed 
In Hong Kong and the Biitish ciJtli3:ssjOTi&. 
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THt JMFBJtlAUST CTHICS 

In the squth mid in ih^ Islands^ impeiiiiliKTti recognizicdt if 
blmdlyt 3 of civLlizhig miftsioEL Fn^land, Frmiii:!?, HolliituI, 
and tht United States^ acknowledging a common Christian iikal^ 
composed their diifercnces with muiiml respect and were not indif- 
fcreni to the weifate of the native races. The struggle between 
Russia^ jQpan« and China in the north w^s more elemeaia]. The 
stakes were higher: Japan felt the issue to he stark survivid. No 
comnLon ethical principle was acknowledged^ Korea, prize and 
vjciijn of the contest^ has hecorot the most unfoiitmatc slate in the 
twcntieih-ceaiury wtirld. 
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c^j" I'l^e 

(/Vi ire 

@ Hie (foreigners 1 have since liw Hsien- 
Fetsg Period (iSSI-flllf caused Ctini trouble, wasted our natiunal 
revenue, broken up our monaatcries. destroyed our images, and scued 
irtir graveyard*. ... This has affected people s crops so as to niak< 
Ihcni suffer from . . ► locusts and droughts almtst every year. Our 
nutton is deprived of peace and our people of security. . - . This has 
angered Heaven. 

Proclamation of the Boaers. 1900 

China Divided 

^■TSEiFEAT in 1895 deepeued the ritt between Peking 
court iactioro. Tlie piogicssivcs were !cd by souibem 

hatiTt'eoisie', among their leaders was the grand coonciior and tutor 
to the ejnperot. The emperor htmiielf inclined toward progressivtsm. 
together with Prince ling and the aging Prince K ung. The 
conservative taction included Manebu aristocracy together with 
the Chinese baiinemien beaded by the light coterie about die 
Emptess Dowager; as in Korean politics, they were aligned with 
Russia, while the progrossives looked toward Japan. The cleavaj^ 
was profound inside the imperial lajiuly. Tztt Hsi, in virtual retire” 
men) since Kuang HsU came of a^ In 1889. bitterly blamed the 
young emperor for the military disaster. A war of pamphlets and 
memoriath raged about the roy al household. Souibern iotcllecmols, 
drawing upon their new-found stock of Western lore, found Izu 
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Hsi oomparnble in Messalina or the blrad)/ Catherine de' Medid. 
To court apt'logiiis in Peking, she was nn Oriental Queen Dess., 
diffusing charm and elegance frcm hei surnmer palace beyond the 
city walls—'WbiJe the cmpcfor was a “Chinciie iraiior.” Feeling ran 
so high that in 1889 a Southem eiaminaiion winner was refused 

bis honufs. 
Cliina liad m fact b&en divided tunny limes before; the Souib, 

iilmost imttided, fougbt ihL- Opium War^ and in sacrificed 
its Nanyane navy resisting the Fiencli. The North bore llic brunt 
ol the war of 1860. and suffered nearly nU the Eossci by Lam] or 
sea In die war with Japan. Its control wai seriousJy shaken: there 
vt-cre no fimiis in the bunkTupt treasury to rebuild national de¬ 
fenses; riois occurr^ in every province. By 1895, Ibe fp^bk dynasty 
had kiirned nothing, and defeatism was rampant in the capital. 
Nevertheless, a Kwangrung scholar, K'ang Yu-wei* persuaded the 
Lliirteen hundred contestants in the Han Lin examlnatioiis to sign a 
iiteniDrial for continuing the su-uggle, *"Every young mandarin'’ 
joined the clarnnr for reform. A medical gradiinie, San Yat-seit, 
two years out ol Hong Kong UnlvcraiLy, organized a rcvoluljonary 
raid nn Canton. When it failed, he set forth like Ito to study the 
secrets of Western p^iwex—but with a price of ten thuas^ud ded- 

Jars on Lus head 

T^il^ Court Turns (cward Rusaia 

Jji international affairs* China turned hrim the ccminerciu] 
powers, led by England^ toward the military group—Riutsb, Gcr- 
jfiUnv. France—which had saved Manchuria from the Japanese. 
Russia In Julyt 1895, advanced a loan of four hundred mfilion 
gold franc* at 4 per cent secured by Chinese casroms receipts, to 
l>c applied again-M the war indemnity. Eleven months later LI 14utig- 
diBiig visited Si_ Petcriburg as delegate to the coronation of tlie 
new cm. Nieholas IL He was coniTnissioTied a!i;o to ihnnk the 
govetaments in Berlin iinJ Paris far their timely as^fbilatux* tmd to 
sound out BritaJji and the United States upon a proposal to place 
the tariff on a gold bstsb. thus; bcieasmg the valae of collectUmi 
by two thirds. Li had no success in tiLriff revision, but m Russia he 
was well reserved and offered a virtual treaty of alliance by For^ 
cign Minister Lobanov. 
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Tat Lt-tOHANOV CttNVE!*TTC>N 

Tlic li-Lobnnov Convention was drafted (o resist hitlher espan- 
sion by Japan. It pmvided that China and Russia shLudd meet any 
Asian threat to either by pooling their armed farces, the Russian 
Navy making use of Chinese harbors. To provide rapid access for 
Russian armies lo the Kflr East, the Ttans-SibcriHH Railway, imiler 
construction since 1119L received a shoncm tight of way across 
northern Maneburia frcmi Chita to \^adiv(jslok. The line, crossing 
Manchu territory, would be known as the Chmese F4istem Railway 
and controlled by the Russo-Chinese Bank, in which Peking held 

a one-fourth stock mtctmit. 

Germany's "Place In Itie Sun" 

The young kaiser, Wilhelm It, seeking » ‘"place in the sun” and 
counseled by the expansionist Admiral von TLrpitz, was to be* 
come the most active European agent in Far Eastern aflaiia. Three 
years before the Sino-Japanese War. he had asserted the right lo 
protect Catholic ntissjatiiities ’ of German birth. The mUltaiy rise 
of a new Yellow Peril ularmed him; his minuter in Peking sug¬ 
gested Germtin atutcxalion of Formosa before the island fell to 
Japan- fn the miinih of the Treaty of Sbimniioseki, the kaiser pro¬ 
posed to tile Reichstag a significant further strengthening of the 
Imperial Navy, which had recently launched twenty-eight new 
Vessels, including four of the atton^st battleships afiont. 

During the aiuunin of IB95, a German navtil patrol selected the 
bruiul harbor uf Kiaochow. on the south coast of the Shantung 
Peninsula, as a possible cooling station; hut China refused to mnke 
any grant. On Ncfveiuber 1, 1S97. two German priests were killed 
near by; within n fortnight, the German Asiatic ^usdion—accom¬ 
panied by the kaiser’s brotlier. Prince Henry—occupied Kiaochow. 
Punidiment of the assassins wa.s called for, and, In addition, cciaion 
of the bay and two hundred adjoining square miles of land includ- 

• France had IlhhMto dune W jl wet sskl llul "in ihc F^l. [bf 
Ciithnhc Chuieh und the French Boveramcni itre ofien iTidniinpoisnniH^ 
S«< only did Withclin recojrniw a chance for imperiBllat pcwLtetion: m 
wbhed 10 gain will with hh Caiholif suhlecti la Poiand and Somn 
CiEfrimnyr 
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ing the port of Tsingtau, with railway and mining rights Uuougboui 
the province of Shantung, After vainly offering an offshore island 
as 3 substitute, China, on March 6, IS98, grunted Germany a 
ninety-nine year lease of the entire Tsingtatt area, a htindiod miles 

fenm the tomb of Confucius. 
In February, 1899, Germany purchased from Spain the Caro¬ 

line, hfarshal'l, and Marianas Islands—atolls or volcanic reefs 
which control five million stjuare rotles of the southwest Pacific; 
during the same year, after a brief demonstration, she secured the 
greater part of the Samoan .Atehipelago. To protect this new Pacific 
empire, the kaiser announced his formidable 1900 naval conitme- 

tion program that ted directly to the World War, 

Manchu Hitmiiiation 

Throu^out fifty years of defeat, the Manchus had held their 
mainland territories intact; the occupation of Kiaochow touched 
off a cycle of aggressitm. Within a week, Russian w'arships dropped 
anchor in Part Arthur. Muraviev tmd persuaded the crar that he 
must forestall the British in the peninsula. On March 27, 1898. 
possession was fatHializciJ by a iweniy-five year leasehold. The 
peninsula was invaluable ns nn jce-fies mnrilinie outlet for the 
Trans-Siberian system; in July, the Chinese Eastern received a 
franchise to build a subsidiary branch, the South Manchuria Rail¬ 

way to Port Arthur. 
Gernjany was satisfied with the Russian moves and had, indeed, 

anticipated them. Stsmiinck pointed out that in Russia inlemal dis¬ 
content must force an explosion. *"[i would be belter for the peace 
of the world that the explosion lake place in Asia and n«t in 
Europe.” This policy of the Iron Oiaueellor was approved by the 
Itaiftcr, behind whose affability w the czar and promises to secure 
•'NickyV' western frontier while he carried civilization eastward, 
lurked a design to involve Russia in conflict with Japan. Count 
Witte was to write seven years later, '‘Wilhelm 11 thwarted my 
policy of peaceful penetratitMi and no annexation,'* and was thuji 
-the auihor of the Russo-Japanese War.*' 

Shortly after the Treaty of Shimemoseti. France had received a 
hivorsblc boundary settlement and three ports of trade on the 
Tongking frontier. In .\pri], 1898. she secured the cession of two 
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hundred square miles in the neur-by 
gether with railway rights between 1 ongking and Vunnanfu. 

Great Britain had fdkn into China'A dbifavor for dedining to 
join the three intcrvemionb^i powers; thus she was deprived i>f any 
share in the iDikninity loan and of the Peking-Hantaw RaUwny 
conecisiotLs, granted through Fninco^Ruissian iatlitence to the 
(jeEgians. London capital dorntnatedt it is tme, the Peklrig Syndi¬ 
cate, formed in 1898 to espbil the Shoniti coal Jkids, the richest 
in the Far Enst, 

Though threatened with war in South Africa.^ Eneland could 
not watch with indifFercocc the march of Russia to the Yellow 
SeA. A month after the seiztirc ol Pori ArthuTp British warship^i 
entered Wei^hai-wei. directly across the Gulf of Chihil^ It was 
assigned to England £or as long a period os Russia remained In 
South Miinchuria, Simultaneously, Greai Britain l^scd ihe New 
Territories—ft?ur hiuidred square miles of the mainland opposite 
Hnng Kong—for nineEy-nmc year$ in balance the French pos^e^- 
s'ion of Kwimgehnw Bay. It could be said of China, when the bnd 
grab was twer^ that ‘‘no country as large ever sulfeied as much 
humiliation in six months/'" 

THE NOl^AllES'AtlON AGJtEFMl=?itS 

Seizure of Chinese territory' w^as checked by a setie^^ of non- 
aliemiEjon agreements: France obtained u promise that Chtnn would 
not cede Hainan Island to another power; Britain reedv^ similar 
assurances regarding grants in the Yangtze Valley; and Japun 
secured a ni>nalLcnation guarantee of Fukien Province opfx?site 
her colony of Fom^osa. 

V^Tien Italy defTmirded Sanmen Bay on the southeast coast, Japan 
hocked China s irfusal and made it effccri\ie: and late in the 
United S’Eates was dented a naval station at Sumsah Hav\ 1'Jlcm 
were also mutual iidjusTments between the successful powers! an 
1898 coftvenUon recognized Britaindominant place in die 
Yangtze Valley and Germany's in Shantung Province and the 

'The Btwsr Wmt ^rfually comincncctl \u October, ^nd fMtcd iinliT 
]90r 

®Thf port bad besn evaDiiateJ by Japan on pu^oitiuii iht lait iri^tah- 
Ertcnr of CEiirtii's itiiJeainity oiaty two weelrb prevjDV:^]y. lupaitcis! pcw^^iioR 
of this harbnr bad reatt^iiied OcrmEiay fiopii unnciing She whok 
end of the SimJiiimB FenEiscuta, 
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plain fif the Yellow lUra:; the subsequent Scoti-Mur^vitv Agrtt- 
inetit provided ihai Russia would seek do railway cemcessicms in 
the Yangtze VaUey LfEritaio abandtined rail ifitenSAU north of ihc 
Great Wall. 

The Open Dvar 

The Manchu empire had ht?con?e by the of the eenitny ^ 
counterweight in the Wesiem bdatiec of power: every impoiiaDt 
Eiimpean nav'y owned an cstahlisbmcdi on the China $eiL^. The 
Uni led States did not join tn the seizures; but it is signiheant that 
Admiral Dewey's squadron reached Hong Kong early in 1893, 
four mondis before the Cuban crisis led to war wilh Spain. Hawaii 
Wiis annexed in the Summer of this fateful year, and in Decenihtr^ 
by the Treaty of Fans, Spain surrendered the PhUIppines and 
Guam. 

.Ajncricarr activity in China had diminished Ajnee 1851; her trade 
was only 2 per cent of the totnh ^rid her main interest lay in Proles- 
rant missinns. The excitulmg of Chinese immigralion. and exten¬ 
sion of the ban to Hawaii and the Philippines without negotiationp 
reduced American popularity, But America faced the uUcmath'es, 
after the Filipino natioitiUisis had been defeaicd, of withdtnw'al to 
the New World or fuller participation in Far Eastern dipiomacy. 
The vigorous RqjubWcan secretary of state, John Hpy, did not hesi¬ 
tate m mnking a choke. His ptjUcy. initiuied on IkpicmbcT 6, 18^9, 
is referred to 4s ihe Open DrK^r. like the Monioc DoclrinCp it wai 
perhap!^ &nt outlined in the Britiih Foreign OfEee—eighteen 
manths earlier. Hsiy dndted identical letters to the six imperLaljs- 
tic poweni wilh ihree recommenthitionii: hrstp that, in every sphere 
of bi iciest, the treaty ports and vc:sted Lnteresi^ of other nations 
should he rcspccled; secondp that eustimisS duticj^ should he col¬ 
lected impartlaily on all foTefgii merchandise; third, that no pref¬ 
erential harbor dues or tniiwfly cbarces be levied. The Open Door 
was gcclnrmed hy the commemal powcry„ who saw in It n check to 
Outright mUitary aggression. Japan and Italy accepted the plan 
fully, Great Brtuiin w^hh reservations as to Kowloon. Germany 
was nltmeted by the chance of ttnihng ouhtkk the VcJlow River 
Valley. Russia dared not openly dkapprove, bui gave no fmn 
promise of equal railway rales in Manchuiia. 
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nay preferred tc treat Oie Open Dorn an accepted fact; ii 
Have ^ legal foundation for future American policy in rhe Fur 
East and was cited regularly ki Washington uniiJ 1941. The IS99 
doemnent tried only to OJiablish equal rights in mtcmaLinnai rTude, 
butt as nealRmied n yciur tuter, clcarfy endorsed the integrity of 
China. 

r/if Hundred of Reform 

Four years of mnitary defeat hnandul disaster, and lemioriai 
losses bad brought China close to collapse. Many patrkiis lunicd 
to the tevolutioirist? or joined the radical Strurhem Society for the 
Study of National Rejuvenation. The most eloquent conservative 
voice was Thnl of a provineiaJ viceroy, Oinng ChifiH'ijJig, whose 
powerful and widely read tract, China's Of fly Hope^ coded for 
botrowing foreign tools while slrengthenbig Confucionlsin and ihc 
monarchy—alteniutives to sinking huo the stBtus of India and 
Burma. In Peking, Weng, the imperial tutor, secured an impertEil 
audience for K'ung Yu-wei. spokesmaa for the young mandiiruK 
and leader of the postwar reform moveniicnt.^ K’ang proposed 
drastic measures, even aboliiSun of the six anciem hoards of stale 
and government by a new coniTniitcc of ivy^elve persons. Five 
montlts later on June 11, 189S^ with European aggressiun rising fo 
carnrial pitchy the emperoi' iSvSned a rescript demanding that China 
"'bring in Western . . . sciences. , , /’Hesaid: ^^The W'estemers 
aie Qur superiors and are wise; they acquire wealth, comfort, and 
longevity as a result of ibeir system of govenunenL"There fol¬ 
lowed. between June 24 and September 9, a torrent of reform 
edicts, drafted hy K'ang Yu-wei's clique but published under the 
imperial seal and posted on yellow paper in the ball of every 
magisrrate’s yamen. 

Five of them were directed against the ancient system of learn¬ 
ing: these abolLshcd the essay examinatjonsp encouraged the jitudy 
of economics and naiura] science* and protnwed an imperial uni- 
vemityv The unny was to be wcflierniictk ^irperiluoiiy temples con¬ 
verted to secular use. When they protested, officials of ibe Board of 

' ShitE KVng iras m }Ti nnly a minor offtriat in ibe Board nl Works, he 
Was forbidden by protocol to adiJrcf^s fiw empemr. 

^Comrinm lhi% Ihomtighly W^imi of valura with Ibosc of Con¬ 
fucius and Liu>-f7u, on pp 27-2^. 
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Riit^, high priests o£ itie CgiiIiicImi culL were removed Q'om 
[ lu? Seplettiber dectecs^ were tnost far-rcaching: two of tliem abol- 
isthed sineoare mbiLstnes and covernorships; ;mother estahliiihcd n 
board of mining, railways, and commerce. InsiiguTtiiting (he new 
ettia the emperer promised himself [o take a ntii jowmey, 

ZCuaEg Hsii wus emulating tapm ai an acceleraied pjcc—ai- 
Tempting in a hundred days wba! die Meiji emperor had accom¬ 
pli shed in ihiriy years. 1 he eunuchs and counieis, the Literati and 
the bureaucracy, were to liquidale themselves as the samurdi had 
done But their loyalty would not stand the lest; the conservaiive 
clas^ci, Chinese tmd Manchu at ike, read the edicts with conslemu¬ 
tism; the masses never undersiooil [hem^ Even K'aog Yu-wei afp^ced 
that when his code became efFective, the ways of the barbarians 
would prevail and China nn longer be Chinese. 

The old leadership obslructed reform. Jt would be imperative 
to remove Jung Lu, commandimt of ihe one hundred thousand 
men m the Fciyang army and the Empress tkjwager’s closest sup- 
porter. Yuan Stiih-k*ai. who had declared full allegiance Lo the 
throne, was ordered to a^tsassinate him in Tienlsint nficrward, the 
Empress E>owager would be imprisoned on an bland tn the palace 
grounds, But instead of oheybig. Yuan betrayed the plot and lu:- 
companted Jung Lti back ro Peking. Tzu ffsi acted with the swift 
re^dution that never hided her in critical rimes. At five-thirty in 
Ihe morning i^f September 21, the cmpencu wjts seiTeii at council 
meeting and placed under a palace arrest which continued through- 
out his life. Undoubtedly, he would soon have "ascended on high, 
dragon-home,*" hut the proiests of foreign powers and muiterings 
of revolt in the southern provinces saved his life. To the end of 
his days^ Kuang Hsii, though he forgave othcT enemies, regarded 
’^"uan Sfult^k'ai eis ihe Judas of bis court. In cxEenuaiion of Jiis 
treachery, be it noted that Yuan commanded Ilxj small a force in 
eballepg4T ihc Pdyang army and thyl he wm a sworn hiood brother 
of Jung Lu. 

At Kuung Hsu"s “request/* the sixtyTouf-year-old Ehnpress Dow¬ 
ager resumed her despotic power for the third time. First, it was 
ncccj=Tiinry^ to extirpate the reformers: she failed to seize K'ong 
’^'u-wei and "roasl the Southern heretic ajivc'^; he had slipped 
aboard a British cruiser and found asylum m Hong Kong. Sixteen 
of fii5 o$:?ociatcs were arrested and six of them executed for ireasorL 
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Weng;, the LoiperiaL tutorp retired in disgrac;e ti> hig nulivc village. 
On September 2(>, (he reform edicts ivcre revoked. 

The Eve of the Boxer RebetUon 

Tr:uditicm;il belief had won back its authortty ai Oie Miinchit 
court. There followed a wave of reaction in the provinces, dtiecied 
partiEniLarly against the converts to ibe Christinn faiEh. They were 
charged, not completely unju-vtiy^ with acting ai vanguards of im- 
pemibm* md especiuHy with claiming exemption from Chinese 
juilk^ep or "convert extraterriiQriEiJity.^ OrristiEia bbhops were 
granted the rank of viceroys and uiis^ionaiies that of inagistmtes— 
on candition that they cease to inierlere with the courts. 

TECifPJOt-OGTCAL UfTE*! PLOYM ENT 

Nut alone in the newly annexed areas was Western technology 
destroying the natit-e craft system; throughout the natiofi, villagers 
had supplemented their crop income with manual trader whidi 
coiiid nt3( survive the avalanche of machine-made imports. Eco¬ 
nomic imperialism marched mnward Irom each coiurry basei banks 
were chartered, railways surveyed, mines and factories developed. 
Mobs of Chinese who found thek livelihood threatened reisponded 
like the “machine-breakers'' at the begmning of EngJund's Indtiv 
trial 

OMF.NS riF DtSASI FR 

tn January, an eclipse cif ihe sun akiniied the court SOOth- 
s&ytts The year LhaL followed brought famine to sis provinces; the 
Yellow River overThrew Its leveca and ilottded htutdreds of vil. 
lages; dcvij tired the miUei 4Ttd wheal crop. In iilt 
the affecred regioii.4 siar\'ing peu^unt^ ton]: to bandirry. Tlie Cor¬ 
el^ niavteri uf Shtiiftung were charged with tieniing CltiDejie 
idiolari like ihe Papiuin ci.ilani»li in the Bismarck Aichlpelngo. 
Riots which spieiid along the route of the tJhanUmg Railway, were 
repressed htii30dU>- by German iroops, with, ihe taking of hostngei. 
In the treaty parts, new concesHoa areas passed under outright 
European control. Delegates of the British Associated Chambers 
of Cotnincrce [oitritig the country in 1859 fldmiUed fhnt much wa.s 
amiss: '"We have tafctm advnntage of [Chinese] irapoienoe . . . 
China has become sospicious,” But Ungland was too fully aluotbed 
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mvh Sauih Africii to halt The dcback in Chma* As before 1850, 
d^ontenf was strong enough lo threaten Cb'tng rule: hut now the 
murt saw a meaii^ of diverting liatred towjird tJtc foreigners with 
the slogan: '■Cherkh the dyimsty! Overthrow the sea-devils!^’' ^ 

Tite Boxers 

Secret sodeties, active in many dvtmstic tevaliUiDns, were out^ 
lawTsi by the Monchus in 1818, bin entoicement qI the law was 
lax. A cult l^nowTi as Lh^ Eight Trigrams remmited Bctivc Jiince 
177D. One of its prabahle ofFshoois^ first noted in ofRtiiul mentcK 
rials about IE'^6^ w'as the / fio Ch'itmi—"'Fists Cif Righteous Har¬ 
mony,’^" cr Bojters. Their rituals, bu-Vtsd du Taoist magic, impressed 
the common people: after orgies m whiiji they dnmk potions or 

massaged themselves/ they pittfcised to heccijne invulnerable to 
bullets. Lking concealed matched, they also demDustratcd that 
""fire would .'ipxing from tlit pointj of their swords " 

Adapting n creed at antiforeign tmtioniilism, the Boxers soon 
found udvcscates at court; Li, the chief eunuch, who won for them 
the sympathy of Tzu Hsi; Prince Ch"un, faihcr cif the child heir to 
the tlircme, who nu^ed a grudge against the foreign diplamats for 
an ollcgetl tnsult to his official dignily; Prince Chuang^ tiic most 
xenophobic of the imperial ejau. Jaier commanjer of the Boxer 
army in Peking. Some were patriots tif high integrity—men such as 
Kang i, who refomicd the tax structure, and Li Ping“hcng„ w-ho 
could boast that, us u go^Tmor far twenty-five yeais^ be had not 
misappropriated so much us a tnooiel of hwl nor lecommciuled u 
relntiYe. 

Opposition to the Boxers was led by realists who saw that magic 
would not dert:a[ die imperiafist coalition, Jung Lu threw his influ- 
ence. now stronger than ever, against them* as did the Ehaniung 
governor in 1899* Yuan Shih-k^ai/ AlniosL all native Chinese 

* Tlif term Yons Kw^li tr&nnliithhk k* vai liie popular tenn 
of Tcim)e.cb tiirpLird To the fumi^er. 

^ OJJ Chitm ktiDch h^ve JnforrnKl the aiUhor ih&t HcorJi? wnj useJ, actu¬ 
ally TTrodairmf mK?inhUu> tu p^in. Tb? procn% may be tompared to that 
in the tndian ghost dnocos—designeU lo drive ihe whitiri from North 
Amrrti:a. 

* Vann proeoKhd againw the Shnotuns Btaxm in a charnelfiristk mnnaer: 
the field ftfiMosl iheok he also InvKcd their Icftdm to n ImU: when 

It wiqn ov-cr he escorted ihum Into » counyxrd xnd Invited a firing iiquocf 
to Eei^l tbeh dsiiniT of Cnvuloerahnily. 
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fnvort^ C9Utioii« and ibe Sutiih rtgiirded the Boxer cmis as 
SL Aitrug^e between two cquatly uadesbiibk foreign groups^ the 
Ntiinidiiis and ihc Earopeam. 

In mimy northern and Mariirhuri^n conunimkies. espednlly the 
metmpoUlaii province of Chihli, Boxer groups assumed a quasi- 
official authoriiy.. The Empress Dt>wugcr issued a nimhcr of am¬ 
biguous decrees^ praEsing such armed butsd[$ as ^verc "^drilling in 
defense of their villages'" and ordering only the “banditis^’ sup¬ 
pressed. Magistrates accepted the hint and did nothing. 

Violence was most often reported along the muLes of the ne^ 
internal sttnniship routes and raij iurveysj among the earliest for¬ 
eigners killed were engineers altaeked south of Peking in May, 
IQOO. In the same month there wai a general pci^^ecution of 
Christian converts, imd an army of fanuticai Modem troops fmm 
Kansu under Gtn^ml Tung Eu a|jprnacfied the capituL. Eiuly in 
JuuSk four hundred white marines and uifantry^meu entered the 
capital to defend the diplomatic corps m the walled legation, com¬ 
pounds three hundred yards from the Forbidden Ciiy. A week 
later, the Boxers seized control of the rest of Peking- Sporadic at¬ 
tacks were made upon European churches and busitites pfopertkiu- 
On the eleventh they killciJ the Japanese legation thEuicellor, SugU 
yanifL, and nine day^ later the German ambiissador, Baron von 
Kertclcf^ w^as shot by a Chinese soldier. 

The govemmeTit took no action imtil wnrship-j had begun to 
bomhurvl the Tukil forts. On June 2E after a stormy session of the 
Grand Councih there came a declurntinn of war; * this wa^ ignored 
throughout the soulhum provinces on the ground that il had noi 
rieceived the emperor^ sanction. Iliiis no naval aciivuy took place 
south of the Gulf of Chihli, anti there was little perscculiuo of mis- 
siormries in the Vangt4=e Valley* 

The Siege of she Legatiosi^ 

Fonnal warfare was practically limited to the siege of the lega¬ 
tions and their reiki by an Allied armyp The siege lasted, with 
three intemiisaioiB, for eight weeks. At no rime was it seri¬ 
ously pressed; Tsru Hsi was known Uj suspend opemMons while she 

* Prmef Cfl'un |i sukt (o have ftUnnpcfled the council mta uetion by show- 
ins a torged plan of cksmmatfon by the powers^ 
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picniiikeil or Hmshed a wflter-HSjlor pamting. On July 16 sbc sent 
twelve tjartloads of fresh provisions lo the delcndcr^. The :iUaek- 
Lng forces consisted of Boxer irfegiihiis, identifbbk only hy their 
red arm bands, and the Kunsu forces. There artillery in the 
impenal arsenal I which could huve easily demolished the forei Evers’ 
defen.'tc?^. but which Jung hu refused lo eniploj'; the wise old gen¬ 
eral understood well that the fall of the legations might lead to the 
end of the empire. 

On. August 4 the Allies began their march fTom TknLiin with 
eighteen thcuisand troops; sj;t natioas were represented, thougli 
nearly half The force was Japanese. The German and Riissian con¬ 
tingents had yet to arrive. Ten days Inter the first Allied flag. The 
Stan and Stripes, was planted on the walls of Peking, n few hours 
after Tiu Hsi, Kuang Hsii, and a smjill escort, di.^guiscd as country 
people and ridiog in carts, had taken ihc road westward, Forty 
years previously, as an uitlcnown concubine^ she had accompanied 
an emperor Into bamshmeni. Evenis had come full cycle. 

The Empress Dowager w^ns Lo rank her support of the Boxers 
as the ''emc miHtake'’ of her life. More conlemptihlc was her cnjeJiy 
to Those who did not share her folly. She executed £v« n{ her 
highest-ranking advisers, notably two grand scerctiirits who dared 
to change the tenn ^‘slay^^ in her adtiforeign edict to ^'protect-" 
perhaps foily"Thou5iamJ native Christians perished in her "'outbunrT 
of Tnifbummcr madness"*; and ft head price, duly advertby the 
government, was paid for the death of several hundred missinnarics 
—J7H in Shansi Province aJooe—and an equal number of foreign 
soldiers or legation guanis. 

The Allies divided Peking into occupation zoneSp tike Berlin in 
1945- German troops took the leading part in hamilialing Chirta. 
The knlser had encouraged them at Dremerhavep to emulate the 
anrienT Hun^."'^ Three fourths of the punitive expedhions sent oirt 
into the provinces, were staffed by Gennans exclusively; and nt the 
council table Berlin diplomaLs emphasking the deaih of von Kct- 
tcler^ held out for the highest bdemnity and the harshest tenns 

of peace. 
The exiled court came to Sianfa, the old western capital of 

Ch^ang-an, haunted by legends of Tang sipJendor. Here the Empress 

**A phraj® lumed lo uis^junt try Biilhh propapniJht^ in the Fi™t 
Wflrld Wfti. 
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Dowagier remained for a year, Dattermg ihe ioea! gentry, diinVing 
ihc mlLk of her niatjc dmiy herd, and gaming conSdence and ad¬ 
herents as each post from Feting brought news oi dissensions 
among the victorious Allies, 

The Boxer Treaty 

Again, the astule and e^q^efieneed Lt Bung-chong was caUed 
upon to treat with ihe West. He came unwillinglyh rEHchini dw 
capita) Itite in September^ three months after orders had reached 
him in Canion. The pieai:e proioeol w as not signed for a year after 
the Dccupation began. By its tenns,. n.incty-six war crifuinats were 
punished^ but only a handful execuled.** A brother of the eraperor 
truvelijd to Potsdain tmd u lesser dignitary to Tokyo^ bearing 
apologies for the deaih5 of ^on Kctteler and Sugjyoma, Monu¬ 
ments were erected In the missiDnaiy martyrs, and forty-Gve cen¬ 
ters of persecution lost for Gve years the right of holding oSiciat 
e^cammatiorts. 

Other provbiotts called for destroclion of the Takn foroi, for¬ 
bade the iiDportalion of arms into China for three years, and 
permitted the powers lo scution up to four hundred guardsmen in 
each legation, Ihe decreph Foreign Ofhee. or Isimgli Yameu, 
was elevated to higlrcsl court rank and antiloreign societies W'cre 
banned by law. CoEnmercial dause^ inciuded a Chinese under¬ 
taking to dred^ the river opproaclies to Shanghai and Peking. 

The indemnity was fmd m four hundred fifty tnillbn inels,*^ 
twice as much as die iapR!i£se ckmanikd i>{k years before. The two 
char^ Gombfned wilh interest absorbed more ihan ten years" im¬ 
perial tcvenues; all forms of customs receipts, maiittuie and in- 
temnl, together with the salt tai^ were mortgaged m payment. 
Great Britain opposed any compensatory increase in duties, argu¬ 
ing thuT tliuH British trade would bear ibe costs of the Bojter out¬ 
breaks In 1924, the revolutionary government ol Chinji appointed 

Pjrnec Chuanfc ikc E&scr comniaDder in diicf, ccuTimiUcd suji;iilc; 
Prinw t unn wm in rank And liti wm d^piivcct of Huxnripn 
la the ihrunt. Ihfi Cnincic nrfustd lo F>tin«h GenAral Tiin^ Fu for uttvdrinc 
farei^nefa under afTiciaS crnderi^ 

” f3f httif iMiiat ns Riuini nnd Germnfly ITie TJnitcd Smtes wif 
essi^ed [wcniy-hvc imilinii dpdars. All fttief 3!>0» jpeni otj 
cducftlinn uF I lie Cbiojs^*—tht mw fcneroiu gnd tuitnmiindjl c B^iure in 
t ccDiurv of dculmg between CtiNiQ und tin; West 
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September 7, ratitotiCTl date of the Bojter Treaty, to be a day of 

national humilialinii. 

Ruxina in Mamhuria 

Boffcrism was active beyoitd the Great WaH; orjgjiiiiicd baitd$ 
tore up the new mils It? Fort Aithur^ and bi Mukden twelve mis- 
siijcmnes were killed. Oa July IX a Russian convoy was warned 
against irespassing in Chinese waters on the Amur River, and a 
second convoy foliowtng its route nejst day was fixed cm. The 
Russians responded with massocrts of Chinese jtt Harbin and 
Blagoveschenslc, and poured suFident troops into the ihiee eastern 
provinces tu make them for the lime a millLary proteetcrate. 

Howev'er, during the peace negotiations, Russia followed the 
traditional pmatoe of siding with the Chinese. Li Hung-chang, 
her unfail mg friend, received a Cossack escort and a reputed pri¬ 
vate gift of half a mdlion rads. Russia proposed almost [mmediute 
wiihdmwal of the Allies from Fckmg. combimed the German de¬ 
mands for a Cartha^iitiun settlement moved ihuL the irideui- 
nity clauses be redewctl by the Hague tribunal. But a few months 
revealed that (he harbored tn fact more aggresiive designs than 
any power rn the Far East. 

THE TSFNG-Jit.EXirmFr ^^lOOTlATTDSS 

General Tseng Ch’i, the Tiiitar cotiimandeE in M^mdiuria, re¬ 
ceived authority^ after hi^ defeat to come to terms with Admiral 
Alexcieff. the cscarV representative:. Ak.xcieff obliged Tseng to 
authorize, under proiesL, the disbanding of all Manchu uoops be¬ 
yond ihe Great Wall, the dismanlling of forts nnd surrender of 
weapons, with pennisgbn for the Russians to “p&cify" the railwoy 
zimcs. The terms, though secret, ^oon were publtshed in the Lon¬ 
don Timesi there follnwed an outburst tjf sympathy for China. The 
agreeitteiil was repudiated and Tseng ordered home fur punish¬ 
ment. 

However, before the end of the year. Count Sergei Witte 
handed n list of deinuods, only liligbtly tnodiliedt lo the Chinese 
ambassador at St. Petersburg; these would have assigned the con¬ 
trol of railways and customs to Rtussin, placed Russians on the 
smfT of Manchw comruanders, and excluded otlier nadoas rroiii 
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Maflchuria. Tim fLigmtit challenge to ihe Open Door wgs also 
rejected with Japan'i eitcouragenient. A final convention of twelve 
articles wa* suhrnined in Pctiniary, 1302; it called for tie lemoval 
of “unfriendly” Tartar generals, retention of Russian niiJwav guards 
truly until tlie linger indemnity was paid; it also assigned Russia 
mineral nghis within five miles of the rtiilway in Fenglien Prov* 
ince, and timber rights on the Yalu, 

Li llung-chang, for long the czar's best advocate in Peking, was 
dead Japan united with Britain and Germany—a new triple inter¬ 
vention to sliflen China s resistunce. The two Wcsiem nations 
were drawing cltiscr together; they had already in October. 1900, 
amicably divided their interests in China, and the kaiser was in¬ 
viting Britain lo join the Triple Alliance."* By April, theiefort, 
Rusta decided to proceed no farther. Manchuria did not become 
another Bokhara in the czar's dominions; she had served for the 
second tune as a testing ground in Russo-Japanese power politics. 
Whh China ahnesst helpless. England ItaU mterveneci to check the 
aggressor, and the United Stales was drifting unmistakably away 
from her nineteentli'Ceiiiury tradition of Friendship with Russia. 
The sympathy of China, written inlo the Li-Lobanov Agreement, 
came to an end; and the stage was prepared for the Anglo-Japafiese 
Alliance- 

i!e,vtr,'rai/rwt of the Matichu Regime 

In order lo guarantee their indemnity and privileges, the tVeat- 
em powers Found themselves obliged, as in 186Q, to restore the 
decrepit Manchu regime. The Empress Dowager had begun in 
Sian to publish edicts, quoting Confucius, which abjured auto¬ 
cratic power and outlawed andJoreignism. Upon her reiunj w the 
Forbidden City, the decrees of July and August. 1900, weit re¬ 
pealed: even those who had suJTcmd death under them received 
posthumous honors or promotion in rank! Further treaties provided 
for Chinese currency nsftirm and redefined various lerms in the 
Boxer Protocol. 

. Xlh*r« of Cennany. AtiEina-HuneBry, tmd Italy. sJsaed 
Itl JCOi,^ 
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Tim MANCHU reforms 

On the dcimevlk frunt, the Old Buddhn pnamidgRted mnny of 
the reforms which she had suppressed in 189$. She lifldcttdiiied 
M^mdm privilege by pemUiins miomamagc with the Chinese. 
The iiceciiry exomiDatioiLs. used For Sve centuries to recruit the 
bureaucracy, were scheduled m end in L907, and a new ministry 
of education offered Western-style curricula leading to graduntc 
college study. Tl^e bindlttg of women's feet was banned, as wm 
torture in coDecting legal evidence. Poppy cidtivarion and imports 
of opium were to be reduced amtuiilly and altogedier abolished in 
len yeoTTL. To appease her enemies In the South, she pramised si 
naiionul constitution. 

The West had brought China to her lowest stage of subjection. 
Busine^ts floiirisbed in the tteuty ports; students mshed to leam 
faieign ways, either abroad or in the thousands of missionary 
schools that multiplied througham Chin^, Christianicy reaped a 
harvtsi of converts, whose loyahy may not have equaled that of 
the martyrs in the Boier persecution. The white man, undefeated 
and unchecked, i^trodc like a colossus above tl^ Oriental world^^ 

To OU Cliiiut Handi, Old Buddha was Tzu Hd's accepted iilckuame. 



ll! 

^ Our work k ihis: lo da bntLte for the 
rf^hl and Qpholil the good m ^ * m Ihul none may ev'er h^va cause lo 
tagret thnt Japsm has taken her rightful place ihc i3mic>iti of 

the woxl± 
PTince Iko Himhutni 

Japan cifier f/it? Treaty of Shimon^seki 

^TO^S CABINET^ after the Triple Interveniimi. Tuced 
strong critkzism in the Diet so that the pretnier was oh- 

Itged 10 seek support from progressive and iibertil loaders. Gkumai 
chief oppement of the Sai-C'ho climstnini, was laying ibc foundations 
of a new party, the Renreko. He held ihnl public opinion ^^hould 
back Cabinet decisions, that full freedom of speech and assembly 
should prevail, and iliat the careers in the bureaucracy be iipcncd 
to talent. These concepts challenged the emperof's absolute authar- 
ity and were coniiidcred by canservatives to he rnajesti. 

Nevertheless, when ito rtsigneth hts mcecssar^ MaUfukatn, a 
Satsuma man, invited Olcuma to become foreign rnEnrster. Tlie new 
government cstahlished the gold standard, hnsed upun Chinese ia- 
dcmtiiiy payments, and repealed the piess cor^orship lnw, When It 
went out of office, late in 18^7, the Elder ShUesmen tiM>V the un¬ 
precedented step of recommendiag a purely p^rty govotoinenL 
Ofcuma and Ifagald jointly formed a cabinet, but this first oppor- 

150 
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luEiity of acAievifig re^-poii-siblc popular nils degenerated into a 
squabble for oJTiCCS anti tbe minktf^^ resigned with an tliree months.^ 

Many former Kerne ito liberals then joined the Yzunagrita fac¬ 
tion, v^hich rded until October, 1900. The premier came from 
ChiKhii and was one of the surviving Elder Statesmen of the Mclji 
Resioration. After studying in Gmnnny, Yama^aia hitd returned 
help in organizing iJie national army; ht sers^cd as corps com' 
mandcr and chief of staff in the Korean cainpaign, and after the 
war ns home minister. He despised political parties and all forms 
of popular government. To obtain funds for naval expansion. 
Yamagata attempted to Increase the land las from 3 per cent to 4: 
he encomitered the hitter resistance of Okuraa's Anti-L^d-Tax 
Fedenuinn—a society patterned after I he British Anti-Com-Law 
fjeagwe—and compromised the tax to 3VS per cent. M a sap to 
die libcnils, Yamagiita doubled the pay of Diet irtcmbcrs, enacted 
the secret ballot, and enfmnehised ten-yen taxpayers. Also by 
ctealing a number of city elcetiDn districts, he so greatly increased 
the number of voters that ofi^cials who previously disdained to 
appeal to the mob now followed Okuma^s example and "'stumped"* 
the country. 

Yamaguta behaved more strictly in chameter when he legislntcd 
to suppress pubUc gutherinp and rarifled by Imperial ordinance 
ihc practice of assigning Ln a. general and an admiml on active duty^ 
the War and Navy pojtfoUos; he became lto*s opposite number In 
the struggle between mUflary and civilian authority, ho Was form¬ 
ing liU o^vn piirty» the Society of Political Friends, or Seiytikui,. It 
enjoyed a brief period of power after Yamngata's fall from ottice, 
but in turn collapsed as a result of the heavy budgetary deficit 
after the Boxer campaign. 

I to was succeeded by Katsura. a military nominee who shared 
Yanmgatfl's contempt for politicians. ’^Taen the election of .August, 
1902, returned a Seiyukjii majority, he defied it by demanding art 
increase in the laitd I ax to meet a special appropriation of a hun¬ 
dred million yen for naval cnnsiruction. When ihh wasE fefusi?d, 
he dissolved the Diet. Its successor faced such a critical threat fmm 
Russia That the nav^il funds coah! no longer be withheld. 

*Thc guvcoTiEant fell nn a iieculiart^ l^iac The minht^T vf 
ectEimhon opened n spee^ “with the jupposihoD: '‘if Ieitoui ucie a rt- 
puhlic. , The worda were dcncmnccd u an insult to live Ertnperar mnd 
gbru^rllEed bitter ho^tDitv^ 
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Forei^ Inifi^ue 

AMfirCA IS TKE PACtFiC 

Ai:qui^itUm a| the Hawaiian bv th? United States^ after they 
had been coluiuzed by twenry-five ihnu'^and came clem 
to pfedpitating a crisis. mutt of cjcpan^lort *otith and 
southeast of Formosa waij blocked, Spidti conceded the Philip- 
pines to the Uiiitcd States and her PacLGe iilands to Germany~a 
power whkb hud huoibkd Japan less than four years before in 
Manchuria. 

TR£ ENEMY. RUSSIA 

But the paramoum siru^ie was with Russia, A British envoy 
observed! 

Whatever the osteaaihk rea^ion for gnun^ to war with China may have 
been, there can be liiite Joubi ihat ihe main objeci was to prevent 
Russca from gaming free access to tbe Paci£c Ocean 

ITie U-Lobanov Tmaty after China'* defeat nndenvrote the com¬ 
pletion cf the railwny and viduidly allkd the two continental nn- 
lions. Korea became onoe more a theater of dip^matic warfaio,. 
Japan favoring the T^nl, or Talwertkao, and oanniviog in the 
murder of Queen Min, who fa^Tired a Chinese-Raisiaa □rientadDn. 

A month after his negotiations whh the Chinese envoy* Foreign 
MinLsiei; Lobanov contracted with Marciuis Yi^magnta for a mutual 
withdrawal of troops ftoin Korea—pieeiiiely the arrangement made 
between China and Japan by the LUto Agreement of 18SS, Rus¬ 
sia seemed to be gainiHg strength, ds her rails were carried east¬ 
ward across the Sungari Valley, Resentment and idami swept over 
the [island Empire* when the LJnotiiiig PeniiHiuJa, which her armies 
had captured and lost, became a Russtan kasehuld 

To ease moirnlirts tensimiT the Nisht-Rosen Agnecmcnt w:ts 
signed in Tokyo In April, oUing for nonmierferencc in 
Korean avoirs, but acknowledging Japan s special interest lo the 
peninsula. While Russia WTis preoccupied with ccmstmcting tiie 
railway line to Dalny and suppressing the powerful Bojter move- 

* Quoted in Bnvid I DalEsn. T/ir Risi /turi££i in dista (New Havens 
YeiJc Uoivetiiiy. I^4a), p ^h. 
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THCnt in Manchurivi, Japan acquEred n^w coTic^sions rn Korea and 
brought in a demchmsnt of soldiers as telegraph guards. 

THE avcto-ja?a.vej;e aiuakce 

England^ humilinted by early defeats in rhe Boer War and 
alarmed at the growth of von Tirpitf* navy* wai ready to abandon 
her tradttional ''spkndid isolaJJnn/'" Europe offered little sympathy; 
the United States was friendly—especiidly after British cruisers, 
backed op Aditiiial E>e\VEy in Manila BpIv. But Japan alone fulhlled 
the requirements of a military ally* Her luilitnry' hureaiicrats were 
well dispoi^rd toward Britaitr A tradition of frientUhip csisied be¬ 
tween the Biitish Admiralty and tlic sea lotds of Satsuma, num¬ 
bers ol whom had been trained at the Dartnioulh or Greenwidi 
naval academies. There was saiisfacUon among them when the 
Brinsh entered Wei-hai-wei almost as soon as Japan had wixh~ 
drawn. 

Jto sUII favored an under^mndriig with Rus-^ia. After his visit to 
America in I9(lt to receive an honctniry' degrw ar Yale Univci^ity^ 
he proceeded itt St* PetersbuTg, where he proposed to the ^2xlt a 
division of spheres in Korea and Manchuria. He mei refusalH hut 
fear that Japan might join Russia caused England to make definiite 
overturns. TIm; Kafsura ministiy favored tliem, Ito withdrew^ his 
opposition, and thus the Anglo-Japanese Alliance vm. signed on 
JaniiLiry 30, 1902. It recognized the ‘‘'indepentletit^” of both China 
and Korea—diininished by any \^ted inleiesls of the contracting 
powers. Militarily, this alliance obliged either signatory to inters 
vene if the oihcf became engaged in war with more ihan one 
opponent. Japan thereafter was secure ^g^mst French attack if 
engaged in war with Russia; she could count on sterling luans 
and the output of Englisih shipyards. The Mistress of the Seas* asso¬ 
ciated now with the leading Asioiic power, could concentrate her 
fleets nearer home waters. The Allies were in sytnpaLhclic rapport 
with the United States under the leadership of Thecdorc Roosevelt 
The rofiUiCd to associate Germany with them, feurizig that if 

Rtissiu were checkmated in the Pacific she might shift her full 
energies to Europe. 

^ Fn^land't lean of mriKon iJoTlan nailcrtally BideU Jnpiia m fijht- 
itip! tfie w^ir, tiioLtidi B farther oite himihbJ millluti dnlijm 
shortly before the war begAn. 
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Russia's last fair chance 

Faced by ihs Anglo-Japanese Aliinm-r Nicbcdas □ agceod In 
April tfl evacuiite tiis troops from Mimchuria In Uroee stages Svilhln 
eighteen montlis. The first evacuation was carried out in October; 
the second, due baJf a year later, was ignored. In fact, the Russian 
axiDiqs were remforced and the last fair chance of peace dis¬ 
appeared. The resulting intentationaj outcry was forcefully ei- 
pressed by President Rixisevclc: "No hutnan beings could be a$ 
UDtrathful. insinoere . . . arrogant as the Russians," The czar had 
surrendered to a clique of niditary adventurers directed by his 
unde, the Cranil Duke Nicholas, The cnulioos Count Witte, and 
the Foreign Office envoys who signed the withdrawal agreement, 
TEsigned from office. A Russian syndicate ht which the caiar was 
interested had teceivtd a timber grant in the Yalu River VaUcy, 
which made Nonhwest Roiea a virtual Russian sphere uf influence. 
Profits were potentially unmense, and Japan charged ihiil the Yalu 
loggers were in reality disguised Rus-sion troops and that their 
timber warehouses were militarv barracks, 

Alcsd Kuropaltm, minister for war, toured the Far Fast in 
lune, 1903. His report warned that gains in Korea were dnuhtfut 
and would be wiped out if the Triple Alliiince attacked Russia in 
Europe. What he advised no longer counted; the czar was ulreudy 
Uansferrinp all authority beyond Lake Baikal to u Cominillcc of the 
Far Fast whtMC sficeroy, nrsponstbie to none but Nicholas himself, 
was Admiral Eugene Alexeiefi, b leader of the war party. The new 
oiigniehy was prepared to cast dice for the mastery of East Asia, 
ll relied upon certain comforting assumptions; lhat the 150,001) 
troops already in Manchuria could oulfigtii Japan'.'! armies; that 
Port Arthur's forlincalioii.s, now netu-ly completed by tmmense 
working shifts of Chinese Liburers, would prove impregnahle; and 
espcclEilly that the Russian Pacific fleet of 14f. vessels, including 
seven capita] ships, could dominate the Yellow Sea. No Asiatic 
nation had, after iiU, won a Heti engagement against a Western 
navy since 157 J. Vyacheslav Piehve, minister of the interior, look¬ 
ing forward to a rapid victory, was quoted as hopefully desiring n 
amiill WLLf ihe lidc nf Revtlbhon/’ ^ 

Japan, lots* wiis trti longer mclined amerd caiopmmise; she Vpas 
Dqlllsis Op. CVIm p. 75^, 
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of cour^ dedicated to aveni^^ the disgrace of the 18^3*5 lotcrven- 
tioiL Her sea power had lijuadrupled since the defeat of China* 
conceatrated in five western basest, \i could threaten either Port 
Arthur or Vladirostok and prevent uny junctian of the Ritssiiaii 
^Uadnin^. No supplier e^tcept grain were locaiiy avniLablc for the 
Russian Army^ and at Hve-diousand-mlJe Une^ wiUi a wide vt^ater 
gap at Lake BaikaJ, sepomtci! Euriopean Russia from Manchuria. 
Japan could count npon delivering twice the volume of material 
and reinforcements after the war beg^BJi. No revolution threatened 
Japan. I tic nation was united behind the cinpernr and the miHiary 
leaders: nationalist organizations, especially the Black Dragon So- 
ciet^^ founded by Toyama MLtsuru to watch the xAmur, or "Black 
Dragon River/" frcmrler, were already committed to war. It was 
dangerous for polilidaus to resist them. 

FINAL PROrOSALS 

Katsura proptiscd, in the summer of 1903| that Russia wt:is fo 
recognize the special rights of Japan in Korea^ and Japan the rail¬ 
way interests of Russia in Manchuria, inasfar as these did not 
climiniitc the Open Door. The Committee of the Far East coun¬ 
tered in October with u demand Ihnt Japan keep her commercial 
privileges in Korea, but establish a military netiiml zone north of 
39 degrees p abandoning all inlerest in Manchurk. By Christuias 
time, Japanese sailings to Dniny were canceled. On Jutiiiary 13, 
19J14, TCpeuted her uirm^ in the form of an ultimatum; there 
wns no nepl>\ Lhongh the eznr wavered sx^mewbat fmm his intran¬ 
sigence and Great Britain offered mediation. 

The Ritssa-Japanese iVar 

On the clear night of FebruuTy 1904, Russian warships out¬ 
side Port Arthur were attacked by lapaiii;:se torpedo boats, which 
they mistook in the dflrkntK£ for tugs. ITirce heavy units were 
crippled ^^nd run agnumd^ three mom were put nut of acihm ucai 
day during a hombmilmedt of the harbor. Nearly half tJie strength 
of the Ytilow Sea squadron was lost before, at noon on Fehnuiry 
10, three rackets rof;e over Gold Mill to announce that wur had 
begun. The fork Times obscnedi 
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By the aaiiccesiful jUtftck , , . Pojl Anhur . . . ihe ninn^ricai 
BUpcrkpiily is shifted to favor of J^uo . - . this proiopt, enierpri&iog, 
and (pliant feat . . . will be ni^nigrable. 

It ieetn^ bardiv to become the dignily of Lbe mler of a great Dittioo 
la complam that he was struck before he quite ready 

STRATEDTr CONSIDERATIQNS 

The Russian fortress was, in importanr aspects, a stmtegit: irap. 
Its tsmd etirnmimicatiom passed for fifty miles along □ narmw 
peninsula exposed to coastal aLtai:k. The entrance choniisl was not 
wide enough to adiuit iwu ships abreast and it too shallow at 
low tide to fioat bauleships. The anchorage awarded no moncuv'cr 
space and quick sottks were impossible. There was but one lepair 
dock 111 the navai base, and ihe land defenses had not been com¬ 
pleted on the northwest. 

Most of the Rusxiad Army remained at all times iti Europe^ 
facmg Turkey and Gemmny, With utmost mil efficiency, not over 
seventeen hundred troops could be tramporteiJ daily to the Far 
Eajft and these, %iiice Russia assumed the defeative, became im- 
tuobilized m separaie commands Vladivostok, along the Yalu 
River, and in South Mnndturia. Japan had reccnlly foughl a ftic- 
cessfu) war m the ihe^itcr under the some generals as now faced 
Russia, pTofessionEiI soldiers of high ability. Oa the controryv 
AlcTteicff was little more than a court favorite and Kuropaikin. who 
took to the field after leaving the War Mirustiy, prosed incapable 
of conducting oSensive pperatioo^. 

MH-ITARY 0PEBAT|QN;5 

The Japanese foTced ihe war from tu outset. Generfll Kuroki, 
eampleiely disregarding Koiea^i deebration of neutrality, landed 
at Chemulpo an army of forty thousatid, wliich proceeded rapidly 
to the frontier and forced its way across the But m> large- 
scale operations were possible in Manchuna while the Russian 
fleet remained acUve, For three months Port Arthtir was kept 
under sea attack and surrounded with mine flcld^^. In May. the 
Yellow Sea appeared safe for unescorted Japanese convoys, imd 

* Hie Nfw York Tintit edllorHb of Fcbnmry in arwj Pebi-unry tl. 19CMt. 
Tfmz lines niEeht imtniciivcJy have beco icreinJ in December. lV4l/ 
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I'wa lonoidable armies were linid-ird on LiaolLing Coast. Mflrshal 
Cynniii's main iorce mnved directly north. FiaUoH-lng the railway: 
General NogJ drove i^cruss tlio LiaotunM Petiinsub and wheeled 
left ro pu-^h toward Piirt Aitljur. By August his troops were en¬ 
trenched bijfore the outer torts oF the dladel* Oyama^ sfteadily on 
the offensive^ won in August a major battle at Llaoyang and re¬ 
pulsed a strong Russian cotrrtTeratlack on the Shaho River. 

^'mter snow halted itie fighting in the north, bnl there wns no 
irucc in the siege lines around Port Arthur. Nogi's ussauJrs were 
almost eontmuous; when he succeeded, alter heavy losses^ in cap- 
tiinng 203-Mc:lrc Hilh lhe anchorage was brought within clear 
view of Japanese arttilery observers. A number of the Russian 
warships had been lost or interned during two mass sortiCfs from 
the harbor: those that remained were destroyed by howaijicr fire 
*1ite beasts in a pit.'" Yet the inner ring of biul forti held out nniil 
General Stoes-sePs capitiilaiinTi rut January I, 19Q5.^ 

TilE BATTI-E OF MUJCDEV' 

In February,, Marshn! Oyama^rt command included both 
Kuroki's forces, which had fought their way up from Korea, 
ami NogiY vcleratis from Port Arthur^ about four Jiundrcd iJtou- 
i^and Japanese bivouacked before Mukden, the ancestrail home 
of ihe Ch*ing emperors. Over three hundred thous^ind Russ inn V 
defended ihe city. In the action which began on tIht tweitdeih^ 
tnotc Tuen W'cte engnged than in iiiiy previotts land battle, and 
more ammunitimi whs expended thim in the entire Franco- 
Pnissian War. The Russian lines held for two weeks until a 
flunking niovemenL by General Nogi forced them Eo retreat in 
dis^irder^ abandi^ning Mukdcii. But the Manchuri^jn Grand Arniy 
was not destrened: 11 dug into new^ posiiiom fifty miles to the 
north, awaitixtg further attack which never came; both amiiei^ were 
approaching cTthuustion. Fighiing stopped more than seven hun¬ 
dred miles shnrt iif the Russian border. Ih^:; war had been fought 
entirely tm neutral soil anuKig Chinese peasants, who pLunted and 

Nugi cumplimrnted \hc ikfendmg ^ucrLiI dn hK cour^fe: however, he 
wo-i cuiirtmimiulcd and ficrticnccd lu be »htH, ihoiigU liaicr reprieved by the 
CHir, B4i!Ltiev|k wnieri heve MrriUen Lbe Mary of ihc Jriespc asi a clftisit eP 
hoiirgiCDT^ ineputudi?, dec Earing that ibe fortress dioutd easily have with- 

I he 
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mped under bIieII file and gladly sold imelllgeiice or earned bur¬ 
dens fureilber □rmy.^ 

THE B^rn-F OF TSUSHIMA 

The hnal chqpter in the war wm Atitten al Rea. Over half of 
ihc Rus&ian Stivy had rezniiined Lmurtfve in she Baltic for tlie fiiTt 
ciglit nionthi^ of ihe vvar. Hopeful of relieving Port Arthur—ee part^ 
too, beomiRe of Kaiser Wilhelms petBLiasiiiEU^—the czar ordered it 
lo on October 15. Denied all benefit of British naval the 
liccl made its first nendezvoui at Camrmh Bay in French fndo- 
China on April 34, By -[his lime Port Arthur had long since fntlent 
Admiral RozhdesEvensky could choose betwocn interning his shtp?i 
or running for Viadivosfok through the Korean stmits, 

He choRC to steain ahead, dtough his fleet bote little res^mNanee 
to a fighting force. Warships stragged in column with colUerv and 
lugs; hulis were fouled, gear uud machinm coiroded and worn 
after the long tropical voyagr. The crews were half miitinous; sorHiC 
turrets were inanncd by factory hand) who had never prevbitsly 
s™ the sea nor fired a piece of ordnance. Tl^e Japanese fleet which 
awaited them ai Sasebo was in perfect fighiing trim; it had won 
laiitels in die Yellow Sea openiiitms. Admiral Togo and most of 
his staffs Salsuttia men^ had Lnown the sea for generations, luid 
the enlisted |>eisonnel were career sailors who had rehearsed tlieir 
duties scores of times. The Japanese had also a considerable 
superioriry in tonnage and fire power. When Uiey^ engaged the 
Russians m a two-day balde ulTthe Tsushinin IsliinLls (May 27-2H)p 
the Issue wa& never in doubL Witli the Joss of only three torpedo 
cnift. the Japanese sunt tweniy-iwo Russian vessels including sh 

battleshtpii; five oiliem hoitited the white dag; three only reached 
VJadivoBtok. 

TIIE TUEATT OF I^ORTS MOUTH 

Couni Wine had drurted peace propcwalit In February, but it 
was not until June that I^resident Theodore RoosevtU secured the 

^ A youae Mnilit named Chan^ T^o-lia wm distmLitnti ruldintf Rii»iiin 
ocmiTTiuniiiatkfih for Ui£ Japanese. Twenty years fEucr, »til:| m Jonanesc pay. 
Chan:; bccaitu: ibe war lord of Munchurai. 

* Not orilT wai Brilahi fionorLni^ th^ ipmi ef the AnslDdapaTiEse Ailimicci 
rlw Russoin^ npeaed fiie on a British fishhi^ fleet m the Nprth Sea cm i he 
iDvrcdible a^suoiptlnD Uiut It con's tirEcid of ^Inponeac turpeUo tuaCi."' 
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cani^nt ot both pirndpub lo diflCii!is penoe. The delegi^tCKi heuded 
hy Witte and Foreign Minbter Koniuna, met at the quiet seaside 
resort of Fortiimniiih, Stv* Hamp^^hire. 

Siipm hiid won a clear niilitury victory^ but ^he faced bank¬ 
ruptcy. The strain of keeping a nnlUon men under arms was iJi- 
supportnhk; foreign loan fiimls had been used by November, and 
Britain would extend fio more credits. On tlic oihdt hand, the 
Riissian home ftorn was in aetivc revolution since ihc '^Bloody Sun¬ 
day" of JiLnuary 22. and discipLine was breaking down in die Fur 
Eastern armies. 

Rooiscveli Imd down tTfily two conditions, w-hJeh were accepted 
with litlic debate: n^pect for the Open Donr, and the return of 
Manchuria to Chiim. KotnurQ^a early demand for an eight-diundred- 
miriion-daUar indemnity was refused point blank by the Ruf^sians, 
who itirearened lo reopen the war. The treaty, sipicd on Scplem- 
her 5. \905, returned to lapan the ri^ts lo&t in the liaolung 
Peninsula in 1895. also the three hundred mile:^ of South Man¬ 
churia Railway below^ Changchun-—with Ruy^sia keeping nil the 
trackage in the Sungari and Amur valleys, iapun annexed also tht 
southern half of Sakhalin Inland, with its coal and petfobiini re- 
sources. In Korea^ ’^puriuiiount pulitjcah tnllitury^ and econoiRic 
interests" were conceded to Japan. 

MILtfAttV snSNiriCANCK DF VtJF \VA» 

Ihe Ru;Si^iapanc^ conflict set new patterns in warfare. At ifca, 
Ir revealed ihc poteniiuUtks of ihc Ironclad fleet; toip^doe^ launched 
from surface cruft proved uIfnmJ as destructive gunfire, though 
die primitive suhmurines of the era ■yaw no nctiou. Heavy how¬ 
itzers began to make fortresses obsolete; there was tnrgc-scide 
Trench warfare^ but little use of barbed-wire defenses^ and machine 
puns were not efficient enough to parulyxc the offensive. Wireless 
corn mu nication—w ith a range of u hundred miles—^and lelephone 
aysteinis mode it possible 10 coordinate larger field opcruticins than 
had ever before been attempted. For the first hme in any com- 
parable-sized army, die Japanese held Utcir losses from disease to 
mtly a fourth tJ the total casuulUcs; rigid sanhaiy discipline almost 
diminuied the whaler aud Lnricct-bornt plagues.^ 

* Much httd bPM lejiraed fr<iin ihe Amenc^Tn in An 
cuimiile <]f Ihc tDtiit TunlinhaiidQ of ihu rmttoft wtn Uic r^tc-iichiirf cimnit^i 
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diplomatic CONaEQUtZ^rCtS 

F'ailure of tht: to secure an mdemiut^ caused tiols 
tbrou^hfiui Japan und brought down rhe KuLsurEi govemTnent after 
□It unprecedented five-year term of office, Thongh England re¬ 
newed htfT alliiince duririg the PorLsmaulll nEgntiiidonSt ihere was 
a perceptible COofing of Anglo-American frktidship with iapnit^ 
the pngo pnrss hbmed President Roosevelt for the cnllnpsse of the 
Indemnity claims.*^ The Open Door policy in Manchuria gave 
pjace to Realpoiiiiki Japan and Russia amicobly divided the vast 
and defcn^less territory into joint ?iphem of influence- Amtrican 
trade decHned. one reason reported by Uni Led States consuls being 
dial the cheap Japanese goods flooding in often bore well-known 
American trade labels. Though the Port Arthur forts were never 
rebuiU, Japan liiiinched u naval coustraciion prognun designed to 
increase Iwr 1905 lontutge hy 130 per cemi in five yeaiSn Against 
whom was the new force directed? President Roosevelt won good 
wilJ hy his opposttiofi Hf the San FrancLsoo ordinance for segrega¬ 
tion of Juptmese-American schocsi chlldreti and the "gentlemen’s 
agreeinent” used in 1906 to check die flow of Japanese immigrant 
laborers. But the Great WTiiie Fleet of siKieeti American battle¬ 
ships thal visited Tokyo the ne^l year was nrore formidable than 
any Weslcm armada seen befnre in Oriental walers. 

The fall of Mukden prompted the kaiser to Oireaien French 
interests in North Africa, This move—the Morocc^in Crisis of 
1905—strengthened France's numre ionliuie with Enghindi and 
al Whirehaht the cod t'f Russia's mischiefmaking in the Eiist and 
her netUTn to European politico as Frufice's aDy placed the Shivs In 
a friendly light. When Kuifyer Wilhelm failed, in 1907, to detach 
Nicholfis Ft friain the Anglo-French enrenfe. the lines of the World 
War wore drawn. 

The Aiinexiition of Korea 

A few stiimislies drove the Russians froiri Korean soil at the 
beginning of the war. The s-aim: Japanese who had a few years 

cfnleieU iapati. R:li fm wu? then tewod laid col]mi iniiieits 
t^l helped the tnoopa In lervive ihe hitter Mancha riqn w^initr. 

Goycmoi' William Howard Taft, homeward hoimd Ihroogh Tokyo 
from ll^ PhiLlppinfiaH aired n ijLiiiitl Eii him In tiw 4trccu. He had 
been greeted ai a stale Nro nn hh wav Eo Manila, 
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before exalted Yi Hyeiitig lo ibe rank of emperor proceeded then 
to touch him his hclplesineJis: he was obliged at oticc to accept 
fmanciaJ "‘advisers'* and to $ubinn trcuiies tg Tokyo for approval. 
ShoTtiy after*ufdi, diplomacy temoved froin his jurtsdietjon. 
Ri\ialry over Korea hcid^ by Japan^s! assertion* led lo the war; there¬ 
fore, Korea must not be allowed to sow further intcmational dis- 
Sensioo. 1‘hfi Anglo-Japanese Alliance of 1905 permitted Japan to 
"lake such rneasures of guidance, control, and protection m Korea 
as she rony dureru proper. . - 

The United Suites was the first power lo withdraw its minister 
from SeouL Nevertheless^ ihe emperor appealed to Washington for 
stq^port against Japun* citing an American pledge in the 1S82 
Shideldt Treaty of *'good offices'^ hi sciiting Korea's laier dis^ 
putes. President Roosevelt declmed to me^t Homer HuJberlT the 
Korean delegate; ^ two years later ^ protest to the Hague tribunal 
failed to g^iin a bearing, Vi Hyung"^ spirit had not been broken by 
forty-three years of defeat; it became necessary in November, 1907, 
to force his resignation from oSice. in favor of n feebleminded 
soUt Yi Cliuk, The Root-Tukahira notes, signed at Washington 
twelve months later, pointedly guaranteed the si&iui quo in the 
Pacific Ocean and so formalized American eonsent to Japan's 

Korean policy. 
In August, 19!0» the puppet Vi Chuk agreed lo the onucxiition 

of Korea, though the loyal family lived on for thiriy’^five years in a 
coimyard of the ancient palace below North Mounttiin. A year 
before the annexation. Prince [to Hirobumi^ who bad served for 
three years as resident-general and forced the abdication of Yi 
Hyung. wax ossassmaEcd in Harbin by a Korean patriot. The act 
was foolish, since the old statesixian was n^istiug the cstabllshmem 
of a niUitary govenunent and, liad he been permitted to live on, 
he would have rextramed the excesses of the Japanese carpetbags 

*"Tticfi)dare ttooscvcll ass^rlcd nften thal Korea wm cnforc:* 
her righu aitcilnM Japans LtuiL the nalion of Aelf-|nv?rnTacat; 
nnJ ib&E Japan could nut affonJ In ice KafCa fall inio hand^ of any 
other i3Jea< power. Eiiedik:l of Ktn:ea comiwrcd lapanV tight to ihaT of 
EnglaTH] Irrisind, and wMriird thai ihe Unhed SUild had 
hfijiiied also in sciiioe the raaiiimy Carial Zone. Friends »al ihpt Korea, 
dcicrved aa miuLh fttendly p.rt>lccik3-ii as Cuba. The Japskiici^e were convirtceti 
thnt by deferring United Stalest in the Philinpino, Lbcy w-eic lUiiiileiJ 
ttt □ frefi band in Korea. 
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gers who^ In Aub^ucni yeais, swurmed to plunder ihe new 
colony*^ 

The End of Wlmt Imincihility 

Tftir principal casUiiUy of the Russo-Japniiese Wnr was the 
kgcnd of whh* invincibly* By weight of nwiibci^ and shc^r 
bravery, colored warriors had destroyed Custer^s command nnd 
cleared the liaJjans from Abyssinia. Bul ^ the dust sercied cm 
203-Mcire Hill, h became evident ihBt AsLiii!^ coidd ontfi^t Euro¬ 
peans under ndverse conditlon^i; and the Baule of proved 
them lo be maaiers of the iao$i complex scientific madiine yet 
produced: the battleship.^^ As they watched, a biLUort Asianii and 
Africans felt their own statwre metease. 

Students swarmed to Japan from over the Asiao wwid; China 
alone supplied ten thousand of them by I‘>(>7. Chieftains in Stima' 
tnt fought die Dutch with renewed hope. Hindu maharajahs aslted 
witli impassive faces for pemisrion to invest m the war bonds of 
Britain's good ally; while younfi Annamltc^ rioted against France's 
tie with Russia^ Indo-Chinese peasants, forbidden any political 
expression, planted Japanese lotuJies in their ponds. Smin made 
intensive officinJ s'itudies of iapan^s sonoxs of power, S3 Ito had 
studied those of Europe. China denounced ihe United States Exclu- 
riofi Law and canceled the most valiMhIe pAmericun rail way con- 
ce£!fion. Alarmed Old Chma Handv reportedly fmind it iniidvisahte 
in heal sense into refractory houseboys: ^'Someihing had ^oi into 
ihc beggars^' since 1905. 

MitaiisjTi becimw a fnlk hetu: nnJ, mh!\r open rcaifiiancc 
WK Mnoifctsred for len years, iho pro^siciJ passively reLtdnicii 
rheir aalJonnl efrm und r»istini lapiin?5«-^prmiufed iiinnvatvins. 

Nnne of Tom's hsttleibips in t^OS wnu baijt in Japan. The lint Japa^ 
uie^ciHinTaetcd capital dtip waii InuoiihAl five yaan Inler. 
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T/tf f£7iirfh year of George ihe Fifth, 
of Great Britain, King^ and Emperor 
of the Dominions beyond the Sms, * 

^ The enliven cf Hw Majest>^^s Antbtic 
squndron came unpiitly \o ojidbor Id ths bay; to thd.t caLutc, ifiR guns 
of the ChLne&c fort nmirtied a basily timed repiy^ To Jandw^ird of the 
Jong beach, gBiJiered arauiid the HogstML boys Jjfoia Ihe school lifted 
their caps aiul cheered ( the school that was a of En^laad, removed 
farthest cinst fn3m Oxford) > Tlie Fourth Form recited Riidyiird 
Kipling's ReeexsionaL 

Soon the shore boats swung away^ Officers in fl^nneU^ canning 
ihdr buts. mounted the steps of the stnne pEcr and itepped into 
wTiiting rickshas. On The cricket field, the schuot team was waiting- 
While the piny lasted, the ladies of the ^iilemcnt served high tea 
in the shade of ihc s>'i:amor» to the foreign coitmy, th£ officers of Ute 
squudnm, and the st;^ of the city magJitmte; suave cciitiphmeiUis were 
exchanged. 

The school wulehcd the game from hettchea at the bounilary line. 
Bey'ond the compound wall, parsing Chinese paused to look on inv 
passively. C'Owce wt asked one of fhetn whai be Ihotighi of oHckfrt 
He wmidered why we dldnT matt our servants play the putie for us, 
linT that a Chmaman for you?") 

Wjckctt were drawn ot sunset Soon the cruisers* Tights were mlr- 

•ajj, JJll. 

263 
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mr«d in I he n^ecting pool of the bay . flklcer^ acro^ 
th& tmihor. picking out EcEuples on distBot Ijlanthi . , . giLdiii^ ibe 

fray Twfs of the dark native c4iy. they ibe wtndov^'s of 
the school, admiratron rippled through Ibe study htills. The English 

ba3'5 were lo jheir prides to their whispered taunts, the tew 
icam could only prediei ibe ^edy arrivaL of ihe Manila sqtiadrtm, 
wiih its white hulls* yellow deck structures^ anil cage musts. 

At veifver* lh« master spoke from the lett: ‘‘And Enul Fiaiil* *BchoM, 
1 am a gtlbuai Of no mean country/ Do noi fqrfcu bayxT he eonduded 

in II vibrani Appeal, ‘"the rEaponsibniliei of Orishan gCfillemen toward 
tbeic poor Chinese.^ The anthem followed, woTila and music mUing 
thmugli the quadr^uigle EO be drowTied £d the quiet night: 

As o^er each conhnenl ond island 
The dawn leads on nnather day^ 

The voice of prayer h never sitent. 
Nor does 1 he ^rain o( praise nway, . , . 

So be iL, Uird. Thy Chimrh ahoO never 
Like earths proud enrprres, pass awayl 
Thy kingdom ^ianrU and mles fof ever^ 
TilJ all the ooitoiu own Thy tway. 



14^5^ 1904-1914: 

^c^htics ^^*^^^♦5f'V-^ 

Since the closing years of tbe nine^ 
leenth century . * . [ibcrc has been) inieni» rivaJiy ... in the Far 
Fati for control of the resources amJ martcets of the less industrially 
developed areas. This struggle has dominated coinmercia! relaiinnahips 
araonjc the counines of the Paciflo. . . ■ There have been many 
phases to the struggle, ranging from the luifitary aggjessioii of Japan 
to ihe maneuvers of the United States to mainUun the Open Door. . . , 
Acconspanyuig this straggle among the more advanced industrial 
powers is the struggle of the less iitduslriaiired raliuns to achieve higher 
standards of living by freeing thein«Jvts from the control of foreign 

[Bnance). 
Kiilc 1„ MitcludJ. ’■IndintrLilizalloii of the Wetfern Pacific,** 1942 

laiMiiv ihe Politii'iil Scene 

A FTER THE Portiinoulh Trealy, the Eatsura govern* 
e / f menl was trapped hy its own war propagaml^ The 

peopk bad heard victory reports with littk hint of tfie miliiiary costst 
they expected a **inareh on Mostow*" a proGiabk indemnity and 
substantial annexaiioos. But the Pcrtlsmoulli Treaty yielded little 
compensation for the loss of a hundred thousand lives and one and 
0 half billion yen—ten yean of natbnal revenue. 

Tilt SAlOKJt MINISTRY 

Mobs look over Tokyoi for a. time KolBuia went into hiding. 
Resigning, be wan sucewded by Saionji Kmunochi, the Paris- 

363 
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educated Elder Statesmciii. The tw'O, clan mflitffnsl and cosmopoli¬ 

tan IntellsctuaL urgpe in alEerraatc in power lor yearft. Satonjrs 
close associates^ In office were Liie Seiytikai partv poliiidans: Bara 
Kei. whom he appoinled home raipister, and MaUuida Masftliisa, 
who became \flnister of Jusdee, Overseas, Saionii wished to culti¬ 
vate fnendJy reludrms with China and Russia; domestfcailyi despite 
the waittiiiEs of lio, he tolerated left-wing parties and ejipunded 
edncaiion al the expense of the armed services. 

His gowrnmeiiL succeeded in nationalizinc [he railways: but its 
continued public spending m the face of the heavy 1908 budget 
deheit forced it to caH for a general election. Ilic party won^ hut 
lack of support within his Cabinet forced Saionji to resign. 

Kaisura held office in turn for three years, ignoring an oppositiDn 
tnajcirity in die Diet; his govemmenl loppkd only after a major 
tas somdaL involving die Japan Sugar Refining Company, The 
premier -%ccepTed a po»[ In the impetia] household, implying ifmt 
he had withdrawn from panisam politics. 

THF ARMV UNS^TS A COVEJtNlMlEMT 

SaionjL in office again, was successful in blocking increases in 
the army and navy, but the armed services proved $qpciiOT to his 
authority. The w^ar minister surrendfaefl his ponfolior and the 
General Staff refused to appoint a nucccsNOr. This military veto 
proved effective in returning KatsttiiL. the claiismen"& nominee, tc 
power In 1912. But the three-time premkr, now elevaied to 
princely rank, insulted public propriety by leaving the personal 
service of the emperor. Riols, mote violent than those which fol¬ 
lowed the treatVn soon forced Katsum into permaneax retUemeot, 

DEATH OF THE MElJt EXlFEROg 

Shonly before this government crisiB. on JuJy 30, 1912, occurred 
the death of Mutsuhito. the MeijI emperoi. His forty*fuur years of 
weD-omeued rule had carried Japan from ubscurity to ihe «ixth 
place among world powers; the leadership of Asia had passed from 
the Forbidden City of the Munchtis to his own moated palace on 
Kpjunnchi Hill. As a span of black oxen drew the Imperial cata¬ 
falque through the streets of Tokyo, an equally andeui ritual ■ 

■ That uf /ufuA/, wbeifby a Bervynl Kcumsisnln hb tont in death. Olher 
c3tn£niiles have be^ ndteii in pp. 116 md IS7 fn. 
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took pl^ce ID the compOLind where Gcncrai Nogi Lad been living in 
trtlreinenc since the Manchurian War, The General iuid Miidame 
Nogi conirnitted hara-kiri together; iheir gesture fulSlled the uJti* 
mate demand of bmhida, the wmnitir cult; in site has remained a 

parrioric shrine.^ 
The new emperor^ Yoshihito* presided over ihe era of Taisho 

t'^Creai Hnliphteoment"). He proved unable to direct state aJIaini; 
it became necessar^^ in 1922 to establish a regency in the name of 
Hirohito^ his Lwenty-oiie>‘year-old son. The fmperisil ollice tvas 
ijrc3kcTu?d- Tliere was no shogunate, but invissble govemmenl flour^ 
ished again, organized most ohen by the miUEary hufeaucrats who 
idone among public servants enjoyed direct access to The emperor, 
Admir:d Yumamcito Gombel succeeded Prince Kaisum. Within a 
year he was overthrown by scanduli in his own service.^ Then the 
Elder Stntesmen invited the old liberal^ Okumu, to fonn a cabinet; 
the time was April, 1914, four moalhs before the outbreak of the 

World Wvar. 

Chirm: ihe FaUtlcal Sc^ne 

L£^DE:RSHtr> T/ktlS VAC AMT 

Jung Lti, Iasi of the strong Manehus^ died in 1903- Antliority 
was vested still in the Eight Princely FaTniiitj and their popinjay 
bannennanp whose braided pigtiiibj cap buttons^ and dragon- 
embroidered gowns seemed moine archnic than ever bl coittrail 
with the trim khaki uniforms of the Western legntion guards, Al 
a lower lev ah Li Licn-ying and Lis fel!ovv eunuchs looted the em¬ 
pire to rcpluce the hoard of silver they had lost to ATlicd troops- 

Arrayed ugainst Ihcro was Young Cliina that had backed the 
Ref onus of I imd Uedicsited itself to the restoration of a national 
C'hincse dynajitv; h% members crowded the few Western schools 
in liie empire or swanned in thousands to Tokyo, where 
sTudentii fell nito txjhemtan .mtl revolutkutniy ways. The Fjiipress 
DcFw^ageTs EdiLt of 19M made foreign btudics a prerequisite for 

“ Tlie elderly cotiplc Mved in hiiniHIc (funner^ tiraind the lurorknn 
for bIw whire Ii-ctj-w iuneadet^ w N&(il hy OeacriLl Sift5SM::l at Fort Artliur, 
They were ai]one- Thttr two Mini hud Ulleil m ihr war 

^ Since the Did tmtid not invirsiUgate thii n:kvy\ evidence ot comipnofl 
hccatni! piihlk only wheti pmceedin^s in « Oetfiiaa court prcu^cd llial Jtfpa^ 
fie*& fiupiily o^fictTE had fuccivcct pcrscnml comirLyaiam trom ilie Siemem- 
Schujjhtrt cunitruetloa firm. 
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public ofSci?. Of fwtlve vtinngi% in th^ 1906 CTnminaHnfis yiine 

wcTC Chris^sim ariU tiJl wrute !tieir angers in English; bul the 
stubborn Hun Lin baanJ wouJd gnsnl nt? posts to such upstarts. 
Only Yimi £lU-k‘uL llir tnetropoUtun viceniy, more far-sighicd 
Lhiin ihc courL wui willing ii> prmnnte Wesicnr-^truined st;hafiirs,' 
T’^ang Sbao-yi, who tmci studied and taught at Coluinbiii Universits', 
became Y'uan’s lieutenam; Jemc Tien^ew, m Amcricun-eduraieU 
engines n headed the Corn municat ions Bureaui others directed the 
activities of the new Foreign Office, the Waiwapu, or served as 
foreign ambassadors, The Emprtrfts Dowager hud convinced herself 
ihal lack of a "'cansdtiiticn based on the will of the people" kept 
China From greatness; she sent tin Imperial duke to study, as It-o 
had done, the constitutions of Europe. Lpun his relume a decree 
promised parUammlaTy government after itiitc years—a delay 
which Young China branded as snure and a deluskm.” 

OEATil OF KVA'SC HSU AND THE EMPRESS DOW ACEH 

The captive emperor did not jiurvivc to the parliamentary^ er^. 
Kuang Hsii was failing steadily; the end came on November 14. 
1900. Nc^r Tnoming ihc Old Buddha presented Im successor to the 
council: the inlanL Pa Yi, gntradson of Juog Lu, and son of Prince 
Ch'un—who hecame nominal re gent Probably Jhe Lndonulable 
dowager contemplated a renewal of her own power as guardian 
ot a third mlant emperor. Jn^teild. she herself died suddenly ihe 
name altcmoon.^ 

In a valedictory message, Kuang HsiJ ordered ihni Yuan flhih- 
k"iij he c3teciitcci; he had nev’er forgiven the betrayal of |R90.“ I he 
new TCgcat, also, did not wish to share authority with a holdover 
from Tzu Hsi's icgime: Yuan wati relieved of his office^- and, 
ignoring a hint that he commit suicide, he pleaded illness and 
rtticcd TO liis Honan csiates. 

• EsprciBlEVp yuan tavored the so-called Yiuisf-yin^ sliidrntii sent 
la the United Stnl» by sn enb^tened Mtjndm in ih^ c»rly 
The (Frogram hpd heen tfnppetl in I St7S and lU |radujiiF!i fdrccd idto i]b!<Fiir- 
lt> by tba cIs^lcalTy trained mntid^irmK. 

* Esp^iiillV in th< Sou Eh theic wtTc vciindalau^ ttnnon about thaj cycle 
of death Tm Hsi wiw weaned of nvisonitig the emperu^ who would, slie 
trew «cU, deatroy hcT follcweri if he i^tirvived her. The eunuchs pf the 
Forbkldcn City knew The rral coupes nf ihc empemr'i dceliuei they have 
left no mflcnafrs, 

p 24L a full (Ml of the cmperorl Lait requestsi a provided m 
The Timet i London), Septembdr 7, 1?J09. 
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liiternarkutal R^tarioin fofhvving Wat 

As ibe tide of Jfipiitnese vicrprici* rose. Eurapc gave more cfc^ 
dcncfi to Kaiser Wilhebai's Wji^eriao of a Yellow PeriL 
Fciretgn merchiiAts were irked to see the port of Dalreii cto^^ed to 
iheir shipping, while iapan hooded Manehuria with diiiy-free 
goods. On the American Pacific Coast, where Oriental nninigraiits 
w^erc pt^iuing into the: Siiciamento Valley farm landsi^ the mayor of 
San Francisco sponsored an anU'Japanese league. 

THE TAFT“(^ATStJaA AKt» CEWTLEMEM'S ACftEBME^TT 

Such misunderstandings did not pre^-eni the eoneJaibn in 1905 
of the Taft-Katiiuta Agreement, which acknowledged Americans 
predominance in the Philippines and that of Japan tn Korca^ nor 
renewa! of the AnglcnJiipanese Alliance in strengthened 
Shortly afterwards. France signed a pact ol friendship with Japan 
which gtiaranteed their mutual interesTs in Korea; and .American 
ill will waa thawed by generous Japanese relief cemtribuTions after 
the San Francisco eartht|UEike and by Tokyo'^s hospitality to the 
Great While Rcct which Theodore Roosevelt dispatched around 
the world in 1907. Nejti year, the president's sensible Gentlcineii's 
Agreement griinted ihe Japunese government full responsibility for 
limiting the emignuion of its nationals to the United Slatesn 

MANt'HURIAN BPULRES OF INTEREST; THE SAZONOV^MOTONO 

CONFERENCE 

Russia followed the Portsmouth Treaty with an agreement par- 
lilioning .Manchuria nilo railway zoEie:^ north and south of the city 
of Changchun, and sharings also, fishery rights in the Sea of 
Okhotsk, Ignoring Western picas ui respect CTiina's integrity, 
Russia and Japan continued to ^al off the Three Eastern Provincei 
against outside interference. St. Petersburg proposed oiHright 
annexaTJon of Heilungkiang and Kirin shortly after lapan'^ sekninr 
of Korea. Tljough diis plan was never cnnsuAimated^ Forcip: Min- 
isiers Safonov and Motonn did draft in July, 1912, a teelLstic delim- 
kaiion ol spheres througliout Manchuria and Inner Mongolia. 

^ The agreed to help aach oth<;r in ca-*^ of luiprovoicsl attack 
Qjjoit the inicTtsiai flf eitlwr. 'ITiJa iiiaraniM wai ^monger ihiio Uuil of 1902^ 

iijKrrutcd unlj it one n-jliort wt?rE lo tw aEtflckcd smiultancoiwli^ by 

|wp tneinig^. 
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The United States was bamd by ihe Taft'Katsura Agrecmem 
ffom inlerfcienee in Korea, but as the eusrantar of the Open Door, 
she protested the eJosing of Manehuria to Aiiieri{:aii investois. 
Shortly afterward the IinperiaL Navy negotiiited with Mexico for 
a naval coatin0 station al Magdalena Bay in Lower Californio. 
The protest of Presidcni: Taft’s government was immediate ami 
threateoiitg; Tokyo diplomats replied that 3 Monroe Doctrine was 
ns pemiissible in Asia as in the New World. ThTien the Anglis- 
Jopanew Alliance came up in 1911 for a second renewal, trade 
competition and the open ualricndlmeu of AustmUji, New Zea¬ 
land, and the UrfitmJ States toward her ally motivated England 
against the compact. But by now il was impcialive that she offset 
the growing naval power nf Germany; the alliance wws extended 
to 1921. 

Tit£ ISULATIOS: OF OFKMANV 

The Pacilic cuirveotions of England. Japan, Trance, Ruissia, and 
the United Stales afier 1905 foreihadowcd the cleavage of the First 
World War. [tnperial Germaiiy became increasiitgly isolated in the 
Pacffic, For a time Wilhelm ll nttempted to construct a German- 
Chlncse-American front; canslsientJy he wooed Rauia, Dariiig a 
final attempt to win (he personal friendship of Nicholm !1. the 
Icitser’s reported insults to the “yellow races,*’ prompted Japan 
toward her World War declaraiioTi on the side of the Allies. 

Economic Devetopmeni: Japan 

.JAPAN aEdOMFS UXnXSIZFD 

Growth of Japanese population * provided a main motive for 
expansion into the Asian continent. During the Mejji eta the in¬ 
crease was SO per cent. By 1915 there was an annual excess of 
seven hundred thousand births over deaths, with overseas migra- 
tion relieving only J percent of the surplus. Hawnii amt California 
no longer accepted Asian immigranta; Korea absorl^ed a few ad- 
minixtrators but no fanners or luhorers. Sitiiia!. after 11195, niral 

' With Mt cimwtii rf iht ftiithnrhics; il wa» illegal In iliesemuioie hirib 
cmitroJ informaiiDn. 
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Japmi wtL? !>Qliiriit^d with ptciple, later incren^ wctt? adifed to the 
cities^ Japan was to bccoTue an urban and mdiisTriHl $45cicty* retrac¬ 
ing the course of nmcteenth-ceniiiry England. 

AGRlCULtUtt^ ANn fisheries: a subsistence FRCKjRAM 

Agficuhure dominated the Mciji twonomy: there were five million 
ianTT holdings aveinging about itiree aems caeh, utic half of them 
devoted to rice cullurE and a tenth to soybeans. By intensive tnidi- 
tional methoeb five rite ratkms, nr kokiu could be produced pet 
ncr^r The diet of the poor jjiipplemettied by wheai and comrsef 
gmins, with about W per cent of its bulk m y^ims and Irish pota¬ 
toes. Agricuinjre poid tastes relnlJvely twice those of industry to 
subsidize technatogical development. 

The &thing indium try was enormous] y expanded under Imperial 
pattonygc, Japanese Eshing craft operated in fleets oeT the coasts oT 
Alaska and Britlsl^ Cxiluntbia and by thoosimds In the Sea of 
Okhotsk. Tuna and bonito huntent ranged south as tar as Aus- 
iralib. All told, the sea brought mere wealth than the cmire mineral 
rnduslrvs and fish supplied meat ptottin to d peopk whn olficifllly 
respected The Buddhist law a§aiii^it slaughtering livestock, linprov* 
ing thdr tcchnicjacs, Japanese fishermen were hy the 1^30's by fat 
the most successful on The seas, taking about one third of the 
world's total catch. 

HER UMrTFD MINERAL RESOURCE^i 

Japantic miueral rewurces were tmuUy inadequate as a basis 
for heavy industry. As In the Middle Ages," some copper was 
available for export The islands yielded about six million dollars' 
w^onh o( gold and sliver per yuai, with a little mote from Korea; 
a single field near Niigata produced petroleum. Japan's annual 
coal otitpiii made the nation self-suffideni* thougli matching Groii 
Britain's for only one month, and her oil produetkm was le$* tfian 
a week's how from the wells in the United States Het Br^t steel 
milU (opened In lUOl, relied laj^ely upon die iron ores of Molayu 
and India- In 1913 Japan pioduticd twenty-five thousand tons of 
steel—third of the n^itioml requiretneni though less than one 

day’s cuirml output in America. 

*Sff p 74, 
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THE CaTTOJC-WtAVlNG 

There wa& far more hope in lighi induitiy, c!fped;il!y spioning 
and Weaving. Until 1895, coitoa was process only by farm 
womi:n for home u!sc. To develop n textile Indus tty, Japan was 
obliged to import fiber frerm Bombay and New Orleans., and 
machinery from Lancashire; but she adopted it well to her economy. 
Cloth could be shipped cheaply overseas, and Its proce^^itig and 
dyeing utdized the abundant and Intelligent labor dLsplai^ed from 
the btnns. Tcstrle^s came to account for nearly a half nf the nmlDtinl 
mdusirlaJ oiUpuL, and Osaka became Manchester's trikimpbant 
rival. Though in 1909 the Uruted Kingdom nperated nearly thirty 
thnes as many spindles as Japnn-^0 per cent of the entire world s 
supply—Japan's Iowhcost cloth was within n decade ro equal British 
expents to East A^m and, by E929. to outsell them tenfold. 

The great taw material export of Japan was silk. Completely 
surpassing China. Japan became by 1914 the largest producer of 
raw silk- a luxury product of which three lourfhs wns s^ent abroad, 
Oie United States LtiUng 90 per cent of tiic export. The total silk 
traffic, both yam and doth* reached a hundred midlon dollai^ and 
brought n third of all Japan^s foreign exchange revenues, providing 
cash income for nearly half the farms m the nnttou, 

Japan's adverse trade balance 

In the years preceding the World War, Jap.in averaged a foreign 
trade of seven hundred millioti dollars^ in which imports exceeded 
exports by an avera^ of abopt eighty miliion.^^ There was usually 
a favorable dollar balance, the principal trade deficit arc^ bemg 
British India, the source of most cotton. A general tarifT In 3 911 
replaced the earlier comniercial treaties anil laid a tale of 15 to 40 
per cent on fmiFihed Imports* 

THE ZAtBATSU 

Between the Boxer Rebellion and the Firxt World War, the 
number of Japanese factories Increased fivefold, to thirty-two thou¬ 
sand; the great majority employed few^r than ten people, and 
capitalir^tLon averaged less than fifty thousand dollars. But ibe 

irc tfiken from Tnuit miti indfmry, Mityubi^hi Rc- 
Jie^rcli Bureau iNew York: MacmiBLiu, t33^K HP- 
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number of large Jitrns was increasing- In 1^06 there were iwenty- 
three Bv^-mililon-ycn coqsoraticmsi the number was nearly tripled 

in the next decanie. 
The giant irusis^—Mitsui^ MiUstibsshi, Sumitomo, and Yasuda^— 

enteicd every type of enterpriio. Alt conducted their own bunking; 
in facL, tlicse Zuibatsu often absorbed their Mailer industrial com¬ 
petitors after default of loans m^de to them. AH nmintsiTned close 
tics with The govemmertL from which they held Isrge contracts. In 
the ‘'foatcred mdnstriulism*" of Japan, state assoeiulTon with busi¬ 
ness was tiikeii for gran led. There wns littb comtnetii when, for 
eiuntiple. In 1905, a wcU-recottimended Osaka bank receh-ed a loan 
at 2 per cent from fiinds which the government borrowed abroad 

at b per cent. 
Rural Japan was hnanced lur^ly by tocal credit a^sooiatloiiB, 

cpTTimon since feudal iLmcs bill legally authonzed in 1900. Pawn- 
hTokers were the pcjor mail's financiers, tbeir shops outnumbering 
iwentyfold the regular bunks Here^ as throughoul Asia, the work¬ 
man could pledge his uicnsHs and even his tiui-of-season clothes 
for needed cash.*^ 

t^O&LtC PrNANCE 

Though the Treasury borrowed less than s^\'cniy-live mlHlori 
dollars before 1900, it required an additional seven hundred mil¬ 
lion (almost all of it from London) during and after the war with 
Russia^ Municipalities borrowed neuTly a hundred million dollars 
in fifteen years, and a larger sum wus obtained by indiisirial cor¬ 
pora lions—the grcaie.st single loan going to equip the South Man¬ 
churia Railway, Despite borrowings, I he yen remained stable 
throughotii two wars at its par value of fifty cents. 

I IVIKCr AMO LABOk STASDAJtriS 

An observunl foreigner iiutcd that in 1904 fewer than 2 per 
ceitl of Tokyo pedestrian! wore kutficr shoes. And though Japan 
gained glory during the ensuing yeim and factory prcKlucilon muliT 
plied, the living standard to%t very Utile. Pet cnpiia wenllh ai the 

■Mk ^fllllch^ ChinEi. TTKwl rifles seen tn niiltEary Irrepeetions camiii 
paumhiplfCT^ laj-i .Afier pTcd^ii^ wearim, ifie sokUer tserniiUcii to 
borrow it for inspetlEoji. reluming il to I he after the parade. 
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ouibreak of «he World War was aboui 5250, in the Orient. 
though only (tvo thmls thot of Italy, In eicctrificiijjtm alone_^ntade 
poisible by the numefous hytlmcleclric pknti mhkh distributed 
poiwcr to the humbleiit rural homes—Japan laitk with the 
Western nations. 

Of fl minion factory wodeis. the majority wete women and a 
tilth were girl* under seventeen. The first Factory Act, passed in 
1916, Luniu;d Female labor lo an elcven-hoiir working day. Em¬ 
ploy m. moved by a Confucian sense of notitcat itbfige' added 
needy relatives to ibeir payrolls, overstaiTed tlieir platus in timet 
of slack- employmenL and sontciiines paid relief money to strikers. 
TradititifiaHy docile, the workers were slow to organize. A labor 
federation was formed In 1912; party politiciim'! regaidcd its efforts 
wiih loleronce. though antistrike laws remained on the statute books 
until 1924. About fifteen thousand Swialist, most of them stu¬ 
dents. were Listed in the polti;:e dossiers. These alarmed the aging 
Prince lip who, reclining cm □ tiger akin among his mlimatc 
friends, predicted mass upheav.'ds and leroluiion. Flia fears were 
treated with mnusenienl by the Seiynkui liberals. 

Ecarwmic Dfyeiopmenn China and SowheasT Asia 

The Sinn total of enterprise in China and Southea.st Asia was 
insignificant beside Uim of Japan At Hanyang, across the river 
from Hankow in the Wuhan area, CTima possessed the Eargest single 
iron coiiiplex in East Asia, sitiuitcd midwav between a coal bed 
and p mountain td ore. Its Hflnyehping works ivcre able ro fill 
contracts lor China's rails and even, willi their fifty-cenf daily wage 
to market some iieel in the LTniicd Suites, The Tongshan Collieries^ 
cltrie to the Gulf of Chihli, were hardly less profttable. 

By 1910 metal foundries and scores of cottotij flour, silk, rag 
paper, and woolen tnilb were fioiirishnig around Shanghai; and 
industries, mostly of small size, were rising in neniSFU. Hankow 
and Canton. Foreign managers directed native labor, far lower 
paid than any in the West, though perhaps a third ns produefive. 
There were a few mctropolftan fo reign-owned sireetcar lines and 
telephone systems. Hydroelectric power was abuosi unknown 
tbou^ perhapa half of tJie treaty pom |uid steam-operated plants 
which distnbulcd enougii cuirant for stogle-bulb domestic light 
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drcuiU. Wldtr mi.'HJemizaiion blocked by the fear of fLnancit:il 

iitiperbdism; in ancient mteriof dijes and c\'cn coastal ports 

hardly a powerHlfiven Tnachiiiii^ existed 
growing up north oi the Pasig River and the old walled 

Spanish capital, came to resemble 0 stcand-clasg American city. 
The Philippine Islands imported seventy-five million dnlbr^" worth 
of goods in 1909, less than half of them American. Goldt the most 
profitable mineral investment, reached an output of bol two hun¬ 
dred fifty thousand dollars, coal of a hundred thousand. Iron ore 
production had scarcely begun. Considerable American capital was 
attracted to Cagayan Valley sugar pUntaUons. 

Aside from sawmillmg and ibe processinc of rubber, rice, and 
spice crops for export, industry scarcely existed in the coloniol 
countries. Holland was rearing a metropolis in Batavia; lingland 
created modem cities on the mud flats of Rangoon and Singapore; 
and Saigon g'^ined a reputation throughout the East as “Xiiiic 

PariK." 

Trmtsponnjion in the Far £djf 

KOAT^ SYSTEMS 

Highways hardly esitsted in East Asia at the aponing of the Ptrst 
World War. Though the Manchus colkcted road taxes, after offi¬ 
cial squeeze had been taken from the funds, the best routes dev 
generated lo intde tracks* far inferior to the post roads of Kublni 
Khnn or even the military highways of the Tnng dynasty. There 
WT5S hardly a mile of ull-weather vehicular road in the empire, nud 
Only six hundred miles a decade after its fall. The colonial lands 
wer^ almost equally undeveloped, though American engineers 
built three hundred miles of paved or graveled highway in the 
Philippines, in Japan there was little extension of the Tokaido and 
Nakusendo trurik lines built by the shoguns two oenturics befnre. 

^tUAMSMIP l-JJfES 

The pioneer Nippon Steamship Contpany (Nippon Yusen 
Kniisha nr NYK) opened Jransocean service in 1893 to India and 

’ * Hi is wa5 ccrulnly Imc up tp 1914^ for entinple, pf tbe n&voi 
pet: of Cticfw in ^Jlumtnag Prcviivcc, with a pd^kilmtian ol x liundraJ 
thpkllAUll. 
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thrre years laler ttj Europe, the Uniicd Sioteip and Auitiulia. Oilier 
nititm were c^iabliihed by the Toyo (‘‘^Eastern Tnmspadfic 
Line. Inter Bhsorbed by and, tn i912p the Nanyo (^'South 
Seas''> Line serving Indonesia and the South FacifK- Al the out- 
hrenk of ihe World War* Japan’s merchant flag flew over one tenth 
05 much tonnage as ih* Union Jack; her Maru ships sailed oil of 
the world's oceans and earned half of the national foreign trade: 
and the Japanese had won the nicknanic of "‘Yankees of the East_^ 

China did niH ^anpeie in the iTiiemaLiDnal caitying trade, though 
fleets of (Postal steamers—Jardine, BulterGeld and Swire, Nonh- 
Genuan Lbyd, China Mcrdianis, of Nippon Yusen Knishu—linked 
nil oi hcT ocean and river potti la Shanghai and Tientsin. 

fn 1910 nearly eight hundred steamers eleared frem Philippine 
p^>rts, three fourths of them British. Ships of the British India Line 
connected the CMno Sea with 311 ports in the tndiim Ocean. The 
Penlnsulaf and Orientiil, together widi Dutch and French Ibies, 
offered regular sailings (tom the Far East througli the Suez Canal 

to Europe. 
Iff shipping mamterifince and constmetjon, the Orient approached 

sejf-siifhciency. No ships an the Pacific ejtcccded half the of 
the cantemporaiy Atli±ntic ""greyhouiids'* cor approibnated their 
speed. Yet the battleship ever laimchcd in the Far East, HTNIS 
Saimma, was reckoned at her coDimissioning in 1910 to be ihe 
most powerful warship afloat. The Mlusubis^hi shtpyords in Nagasaki 
set a world record during die World War by launching a ten- 
thotisand-ton rreighler iwenty-three days after her kcef was laid; 
and thev delivered rcgvilaiiy to NYK or TKK passenger liners of 
liftecn thiTusand Ions. Sinirikr yards tu Shanghai and Bong Kang 
were able to build ocean freighters, rrver craft, and troop tramports, 
Tsinituu datmed the largest Poaiing dock In ihe East; Japan lutd 
ihiJiy-fouT ship repair docks, China eleven, the Phnippines eight, 
iutd there were Bi least twenty-four iu nther Tnarlilme areas.^* 

The Raihvay Age: the Jap^ftese Empire 

iipun pcjfssessed by 1915 eight thousand miles of mifway track*' 
age, equal to that of California, though serving twelve times its 

\fDin ihdnpiEfl a sii'dAsa tyinem nf rtisicnger ikkeu wii£h three 
sDr^rrimpo^ upGn tfcree Chinw. 

**,S^ fur fjorfem J?fVjVw, VUl I April, 
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papulation. Three fourtks of the mileage hiid nationalized by 
the Saionp govtatoa^nt, private tines being retained only as 
firs. The naiTOWoess of the gauge Itmited ^peed_ Vht national rail 
system was abnerat unique in enming more gtos^ revenue fiotn 
passenger iHan freight services; indeed, during the 1920'^^ il 
carried more siiJElc-riiie passengers than the Unked States neiwork^ 

with twentj'-five times the mileags. 
In Korea, the line from PiiS:an to Seoul was complcicd toy 1905: 

its extension to the ^faodIurian border was ftaishcd three yeani 
lalert to be followed by two spur> to the coast and a longer 
braiidi from Seoul to Wouyan an the Sea of Japnm Since American 
engineers had done much of the early cotistruciiorL, the standfliil 
gauge was retained. It wits impossible to transfer rolling stock from 
Japan lo the Korean niilroads: ihesc continued to purchase mate* 
rial in the United Slates and used American busincas techniques, 
such as specml excumoos and eshibiiions of cqtiipmenr*** 

THE SMH 

Ru!>^suin mlling stock was withdrawn ahead of Gemeral Kuropsii* 
Idn^s retreat in 1905. The Japanese relaM the five-foot traerks with 
their own normw gnuge. nm! rushed through a feeder route from 
the Korean border to Mukden, Under .Article Seven of the Ffms- 
mouth Treaty* Japan acquired leasehold rights to the seven bun- 

dred miles of track south of Changchun, 
UHimatc owuerehip was vested in China, with the option of 

redeeming the lines after T923, To asserl: authority tn ihe 
cihtirian provinces, Cldnu erected them into a vieeroyaity governed 
by Yiinn Shih'k'ai^s triutled aide, T^g Shao-yi. When Japan re¬ 
quested pemiissiou to improve the Antiuig-MiUcdcrn right of way* 
T'ang refused—hut the prugriim was nevertheless earned through. 
In 1906 all the lines in Korea and coasts Manchuria were absorbed 
into the South Manchuria Railway System. The SMR. ^"not a com* 
mercial concern so much as a polilicTil foree/" hecatne a vhtuiil 
East India Company, operating its own ocean fleet, mirtes/’' and 
timber reserves. It ow-med public utilities:, ^schools, the chuin uf 
Yamato hotels;^ perhaps die most luxurious in couiinentQl Asia, and 

M time i^rdp* IwJ to be jmsted ncrois car windowi to ^ler rustle 
navctci? fmm thru^ing ibtir haerl^ thmu^ tfce invlifhle paHs 

Intiiiiitog tie Fu^hEin coul senm. several huii(ir«l feel in — 
the rkhcul tn ihe world. 
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the cntilti port fnriltiig; of T>;jinm. ]t CoflectL'd ihxts in udditloJl 

to U& btuiness revenues iintl guarded its pmpettiei with imperiiil 
tmop^ Chins could sfforii protection.” lit Mandmrbn oper- 
niioos were jvlmost ciX-Xtcii^ive with those of the ^ovemnjenh 
general of Kwantung. s brsadi of the Tokyo Foreign OfDee which 
was adminKtcrcd until 1919 hy ii general officer in the Imperial 
Army. Half the SMR stock oX a hundred million dohiiTS was owned 
hy the Japimese govemmeni. 

THE HAFCRJMAJ^ PftOPtl^LS 

E, H. Hflirirnsn. magnate of the Union Pacific, applied in 
Peking durlDg 190^ for tine right to purchase the Mnnehuria Rail¬ 
way, He prrijcctcd a rrmnd-the-warid tmnspoitatbn system, linking 
his American rails by a fleet of Pacific steamship?- to ihc trans- 
Siberian network. Prfnce Ilo enconrag^ the plan, welcamlng 
Atnedcan capital as a ncutrali^inM influence, but Ibreign \rinjstct 
Koimira did not wish to forfeit any of the fruits of J a pane's wur 
victory. He iheiefore forced upon Fekiiig an agreement gnuuing 
Japan all lorsacr Russian railway rights; m a secret protocol Chinn 
promised \d build no new lines paraElellng the SMR As a conse- 
riuence, the Chinese Foreign Office could not accept the Harrimau 
proposals. 

The RiiihvGy Age: China 

China^ a contincntul land mass equaled hi siic imly by Russia, 
the United States, and Canada^ vms, like these three, to ejtpericnce 
a dramatic Railway Age^ 

In IR76 the ten-TTiik line between Shanghai to the Yangtze wae 
torn up for reUgiouA reasons and mot-icd to Formosa hy order of 
the Emprcis Dowager, Only a year hUcr six miles were li±id from 
the K*aiplng coal mlnea, a territory less hountecJ by ancc.'itiiil 
spirits, to iliG coasii iif Chihli . To hnijl its trains, a British engineer 
buiJt the empire's pioneer loccnnotive, the Rocket of ChiniL For 
two decades the only furrher coostntetion ccm.sisted oF extension 
oF the K^aip'ing line to the Great Wall and to Peking. 

Early in l89^Si the sy^stem was extended to Mukden, onccstnil 

^^Tbe disfigurmg of the landscape, with the noise and smoke of the 
rndiu, wEfc held to be insnliuig Ijq me ferti-iknl, oi eiiftb ipiril». 
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home of the Ch'ings. By the ead of lhai year the MinisUy of Com- 
toimicatkmK gTiinted sj* thousand miles of railway concessions to 
sbt fotei^ powers in their re^ectlve spheres of mlluence.** For 
these projects, the grtaiest public works since the Grand Canal, 
little Chinese eapitul was available; perhaps S350 mOlioD existed, 
but native financiers wete reluctant to abandon the security of local 
land mortgage investments. In any case, the court frankly pre¬ 
ferred to deal with Europeans rather than with its dLscontcnied 

Chinese subjects, 

THE SATOW iiCREEMF.NT 

Half of tlie gnmts went to English firms, chiefly the British- 
Chinese Corporation (jointly financed by the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Bank and the government of Oima) and the Peking 
Syndicate. Surveys run before 1900 infuriated the rural Boxers; 
consequently, fuller development of the railway conccssiniis ilaics 
from 1903, By the Salow Agreenient the same year, Chino agreed 
to apply to Great Britain Or the United States for any funds needed 
!o construct railroads in the Upper Yangtze Valley, Sale of con- 
cessions was counted upon to produce state revenue: construction 
expenditures by providing steady squeeze could keep officialdom 

solvent, 

FORlLIGM-OW?iED OR FORF[CM-FINANCED tIKES (MAF, P. 2371' 

In the Eighteen Provinces only two fully foreign-owned tailw-ays 
were constructed, A French line followed the Red River from 
Indo-aiina tti Yunnnnfu, Germany construtted the Shantung Rail¬ 
way for 256 miies west from Tsingtau. Foreign contraclots con- 
Rtructed nearly all other trackagu for the covcnnncni, using the 
proceeds of European loans. The Britisb-Chincse Syndicate bitilt 
the Peking"Mukden Une. and also the Kowloon-Cunton route 
flanking the Pearl River estuary and ihe vital Shanshai-NaTiking 
Railway following the south bank of the Yangtze. Pukow (oppo¬ 
site Nanking) wns finally joined in 1912 to 'fientsin, replacing 
the Grand Canal ns the link bct^vcoi the metropolitan arasJ and the 
commercial centers in the Yangtze VaUcy, Gcrnmn contractors 
built north, and Brilisb south, from the Yellow River. 

'■ AtcinE with the tcrrilutial ctnm»i[>n] wrung frani the Ch'inss,—Sn 
pp, 2J5-3a. 
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The tnfliD line tbiougb North China was begun ten miles ffom 
ibe Imperial City and ejctended 817 miles to Hankow'- The con- 
iracl lor this Pehiin IPcking-Hankowl was assigned to a Belgian 
syndicate with Russian political backing. Only after the Boxer 
Rebellion could the line be carried within the dty walls of Peking, 
and the royal peace disturbed by the panting of switch engines. 
Two Western spurn were^ built from the Pehan Line—the Frencb- 
OOHtioIled Shansi Railroad, employing the rTieter gau^, and the 
British Petiap Syndicate Railroad, tapping the greatest coal re- 

servfri of Asia in Shensi Province. 

f-lNANCIXG A^'I^ CONTROfL 

The military powers of Russia. France, and GcnRany demiindcd 
political control, tnlniag rights—vlrtunl sovereigrUy, in fact—within 
the territories served by thdr rail interests. AU continental F,iiropean 
governments worked with their bankers and indusirinlisbi to hoard 
llie utmost national profit fmni their gnjvtracts. Tlie Auglo-Amci- 
ican* were somewhat less esacliug, asking only commctcial retitms 
on their investments; it is true that the ShonghaFNankml contract 
pleased Old Chiua Hands by mortcugiug the entire assets of the 
railway and giving llrilish enfiineers charge of operaiions; hut 
England demanded no political rights. Tmiis of the later Ttentsin- 
Pulcow ccmccsaitHi allowed China full management of the mad- A 
fear of fin uncial iropcrialisiu of the type ihai had overthrown the 
khedivc of Egypt obsessed the Mrnichu court. The tuinUier of 
couunanicalbns declared, after awarding the voluaHe Pehan con¬ 

tract; 

Belgium fwosl a «mall country wilh no wish fot asgruRdisemeai 
Ihiit] bOTrawing luoncy . . . would be . , . attended with but little 
riit- So we left ihe British and Americans aloTie und took up with the 
Belgians. 

The most favorable terms of aU were obtained by Japan in nnanc-' 
ing the SMR: debenrure* were floated in London without any 
mortgage rights; then most of the money was spent for mutertals 

in the United States. 
In lime, Chinese capita] became available, usually provincial 

lands. The first railroad complElely financed and constructed by 

'• rhf J^glntLV tLotidun}, CIX, 6, Februisry t2, 1915. 137. 
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the Chinese was [he Peking-Kalgan, reaching the bonders of Mon¬ 
golia; it was ToTlowed in 1905 by the Chekiang Road southeast 
from Shanghai. Europeans caustically criticized the quality of 
Chinese tonstmetion, alleging enormous wastage through squeeze 
and nepotism; they prnised, however, ibe Yale-trained chief eiigi- 
neer, Jeme Tiea-yu, who beciime ihe first national directoi of 

mil ways.** 
Constmerion difficulties were numeroust hardwood for the ckbs 

lies was imptjrlcd from Australia; most sleel^ from Europe. Over 
the muck of the Yellow River plains, ballast had to be transported 
as far as a hundred miles and bedrock could not be found to sup¬ 
port bridge piers- Cost per mile compated to that in Europe 
despite the cheapness of peasant labor. Its third-class pa-ssenget 
rales were commensurate with a coolic's earnings: freight charges 
were many times higher than those on American roads today 
The curse of iikin acemnpanied the new transportation systems; 
collection stations at about twenty-mile intervals helped to paralyze 

the business of the Peking-Kalgan tine. 
Nevertheless, soundly conceived commercial lines could often 

take in twice their eperotiug costs, and the Peking-Mukden re¬ 
turned iUi entire investment within twelve years. Little was re¬ 
invested in hnpTovcments.®* since it could be assumed thot the 
Chinese govemnicJit would promptly c-iercise its option of buying 

up a profitable line, ^ 
fn fact, the railways of Chmu were nationalized in May, 1911. 

The trackage acquired was nbout i)% thousand miles—-equal to 
that of Okhihomtt, though serving ihnte times the populaliuti of the 
entire United Stales. The gauge was almost uniformly stimdanl, 
but equipment included ahnosl every type to he found elsewhere. 
Goods moving overland one thousand miles from Hurbin to 
Shanghai were transferred from Russian broad-gauge to Amer¬ 
ican standard-gauge ciirs, llien to British wagons with eight-inch- 

'^CoinnicntinE open el1 railwny nmsnvokm in Chin#. The Entinett 
(CIX, 5J slated (m Febniflry J. 1^15, “A strong, honest mnn cuolil hav# 
lAvcd tfiTT thfPifi«yinJ Jotlan at m-llfi an nJt Chiirn'i lines arrii mAdc them 
better tbim ihcy btc-” „ _ * 

“Tytikal frright rules twa to five ccfitl per lun-nij7e- l^ese |J|^ 
xtrovtitl corapctlfsoiiH iittiCc rt^Dltcs noi survive *1 tsito o-i ItM ij^an 
nricen cenia per ioTi-niflif+ but they did lirUc help indiiitrv. 

In ciititml., for jnatiy bH pmftU of Hip Jupunttfr [mpciiBl 
wbvb Wert “plowed b&clir 
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cciU|>Unp, £Uid again to Gcitom and back to British cars,. 
to transshipped on tighten acriciss the Yangae, Not stirpriidnglyp 
freight was usually haiiled by r^il onl3' as Jur us the nearest water¬ 

way. 
Nevertheless, hopes rose for a revival of the Great China Market 

by way of rail mvestment during the last yean of the Ch^ing dy¬ 
nasty. Failing TO buy out Japanese tnteresUi, Mr. Harriman in 1907 
employed the former American consul in Seoul Mr. Willard 
Straight, to negotiate for a raDway concession in wstern Manchuria 
fmm Hsinmintun To Fakumen. It was hoped that the raib would 
be carried eventually from Aigun on the Amur River to Chinchow 

on the Gulf of Chihli 
C-ancellation of the Boxer indemnity by Congress in l*?0S raised 

Amerkaii prestige. Viceroy TEuig Shao-yi set out for the United 
States, ostensibly conveying the thonks o! his gm^tmrneat^ but 
incidentally to discuss the new rail plan with W'aD Street bankers. 
There were rumors of a Chineise-Ajiierican undersianding, pciiiaps 
including Germany* to counter the inQuence of Anglo-Japanese- 

Russian interests. 
However, on November 30, the day of the viceroy’s arrival in 

Waj^hington. the Rooi-Takahira Agreement was signed pledging 
the United Stalei to respect the c^iahlished intemtA of Japan. 
News waiting, loo, of the Empress Ekrwager's death, which 
presaged Twang’s own downfail. But Harriinan would Hot sur¬ 
render his dreanf. He wa^ winning over the Rtissirm Foieipi Min- 
isiiy' to n more liKympaihettc aUiimie when his own death inter¬ 
vened in October, IVOQ, foUowed shortly by the ossassiitatton of 
Prince llo. 

fmluitf of the knok seutrauzatios plan 

Early in I^IO* President TuJfs secretary of state, PhOntiLicr 
Knox, proposed that mi intern alio na I syndicate purdiasc Man- 
churisr't^ railway lines and "neutrali®'' die viceroyalty under ChT 
nese political rule. Ibe plan was nut unteasunsble; Russia, riufting 
to a Europe Fim policy^ had offered her Chinese Eastern siock- 
holding^ ofl the WqH Street market pnrvided lliiit the Japanese 
government would sell its shares in the SMR. Bui it was ineptly 
promoted. Neither Japan nor Russia was consulted in adviLii[:£; 
boUi may liave Icnrcd that [he Neuiralization Plan was a device 
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fiiT buying their linGS ul n bargain price t>n threat of coQBlructin^ 

pontUel rmJtes. 
Great Britain, deferring lo her aHiw, (ivould not support Mr. 

Knox, In Japan, imlitary poUiiciaiw were in the asceod^t; to 
them any new rail project appeared to conttn^tne the Koto tint 
Agrecjnent. Some Russian officials protested that the iiKemuUonal 
rnilroad might be used to cany menacing Chinese horde” against 
their Siberian frontier. So died the best hope of mtcmalionalKing 
Manchuria, bringinfl "the world’s greatest supply of willing, robust 
labor" into a Fertile wilderness, and mating the Open Door, so 
often emptily affirmed, a reality. With Its failure, Misnehuria has 
remained, for two ^eraiions. a cockpit for military rivalries.*' 

The CoTis<iriinm and the Htfknans Loan 

With Manchuria emtained off, international rtvalries wen: imna- 
fetred to the Yengtze Valley, centering about the projected Han* 
kow-Canton or Hutunng Road*' which provided, with the Pehan, 
a slmn bnd route between Peking and die South China Sea. A 
contract with American interests waa canceled in 191)5. after Hurv- 
adcse provrnciaJs, the most antiforeign clement in China, protested 

any trespass upon their territory. 
Britain and France pooled their tail-finflndng interests the same 

year with the signing of the Entente Cofdiale. Germany joined 
them in iS09 to form a banking consortium. In an unprecedented 
move, president Taft cabled personally in July to the Manchu re¬ 
gent asking for participalion by American hminclcra. 

The retjLiest was granted, and Wall Street shared in organizing a 
four-power loan of thirty million (Jollnrt The contract provided 
for building six hundred miles of ruUway from Hankow west to 
Szechuan Province, with an equal mileage soutli to Canton.*' run- 

IJ waj Ihat AincrKsm buUil a Hnc across Monaclia coimpcl* 
mg the Ptkmg-Kalsan to die Ttmns^Siboriaii. Traversing onturKlirctive tarrl- 
tories, ttich a rtwile would have no unpcnl lo comnmvia) capltilisii! its 
stralcfiic sinn ifinunc*. shoncfliti& by eiant huiitlfoiJ ihv Crara 
Europe 10 Peking alarmed Cbinii. Sucia a line ai last conTp3etett by 
Commimiut Pcoplc'h ftrpuhtic, ,w , „ ^ t 

** A name derived from ihe proviiicta of Hupeh. Hunnn, KwangU- 

«FTe*iident duTTumd cited the SaJOW AgfceniCTl by 
United iviLS nsaiutcd A ftqiiacml mlercst in Upper Yflugiita Valley 
ci:!tiu£riJClbDD.—See p, 179. 
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tn?l was in Odnese Railway Admiidstr^titm, thpugh 
fafci^ auditors $uperv'is£d expenditures and mteTest payments 
were isecuied by Lhe salt tax. Mocerials cculcf be puichoj^d ihronfb 
compcUii^e biddings but ccns^iuclioii was diviilcil into zones as- 
d^ed separately lo British, Germiin, and Aaieiicaa cn^eers. 

Though raiihed m Miiy^ 1911. lhe Hul^uang Loan did not be¬ 
come eifectiye. Rimin and japan dennitkded admission lo the 
group, whkh WLis ihereupom enlMged to bei:ome a six-power con- 
sortiiim,^ The Ttew partidpanls were less concerned uhout com- 
meremt pionts than acquiring a ^eto upon outside in vestments in 
Manchuria, and ihe contract touched off protests in the rcsiless 
Souths wiiich saw in the borrowed funds an accession of fioaocial 
slrenglh to the Manchki ernpitt!. Tt hastened lhe revolulion^ which 
began only five monihs huer, and iadelimiely postponed Lhe buikl^ 
ing of the FEankovr-CantoD and Szechuan milways.^^ 

WANING OF ORTTAIN'S INFLUENCE 

l1ic rtcgOiilLilions demonstrated the faihric of Great Britain's 
{Eldership in Fax E^istem politics. Hukuong by almost cntimly 
wiikin her Yangtze Valley fief* as defined m ihriee Anglo-Japaitese 
ireofies, By the Scott-MuraTieT Agreement of 1S9^, Russia was 
barred from railway projects south of the Great Wah; Germany 
had in 1900 agreed to conhiio her interests to Shantung and lhe 
VcHow^ River Viiffey-^* Now. wjlhnut protest from U^itchall. five 
interlopers sham! in the development of Central Chum. 

The Railway Age In lhe Southern Lands {map, />. 5Jii 

Below Chirta, sochipchgon and naimw peninsulas favor W'atef 
oyer bnd transportation. By 1910, Hurtna^ best provided of the 
southern lands, had scarcely fifteen hundred miles of meter-gauge 
track. Siam, cmplcrying British capital and direction, conipleled a 
slightly smaller mileage* two ihifdf of meter gauge:, miming from 
Bangkok in three directions and employed chiefly to- collect bagged 
rice for overseas export. In Malaya standard-gauge trains were 
already m service belVi'cen Singapore and Peiuititj, nucleus of an 

Neither d( ihr latecoEticri povitaaol mrpItL^ Invemtictu cupltjir 
The fnmser wa^ cfirripklcd wms decades l^Lerl Ihc Tnllcr bos uevee 

been built. 
p. 
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Internttlional through serricc th^it wiU later, with cottilruction of 
Siam'# peninsular tail line, to link the Straits SctllemenW with 

Ban^oi and Ran.|>oon. 
tn [ndo-China, construetion was pushed west from Snigon; Inter 

on. the Annam coastal railway concecred Tongking and Cochin- 
China. In IjidojMsia a few short lines ran from Batavia and Sura¬ 
baya hi(o the Java Jiinterliind. American interests had by 1911 
built trve hundred miles of rails in Luzon, centering in Manila, and 
a hundred miles in the losl of the Philippine .Arciupelago. 

The Raiiway Agfi an BvaluatiiJn 

Lons after Europe and the United States hud established their 
syatems. East Asia w-as pitifully undenstippljed with tail transport. 
Total mileage was, al the ouihreak: of the Gteai War, about fifteen 
thousand—comparable to that of the Atchison, Topekai- and 
Santa t‘e; hut gross revenues were less than thcFse of ony second- 
ctaivs Amencail rood. Outside of Japan and Siberin three fourths 
of the track was standard but it seldom crossed inictna- 

tionai frontkis. 
Only in the Philippines were linea privately ow'ned and oper¬ 

ated. British rail enterprise in China was related to service and 
profitt elsewhere on the continent, lontes were primarily s^tegic; 
Siam built eastward to Kora! and sonthward into the petiinsiUa to 
protect her remaining provinces. Fiance built toward Cambodia 
shortly aJlcr raising Tticolor there, and Brilflin laid tails into 
the fever-ridden Shan jungles, to seal die conquest of Upper Burma. 
A subsidy of ten million dollars yearly paid the deficits of tire 
Chiaese Eastern, and even tbs SMR was of far greater strategic 

than commercial value. 
Political rivalry blocked much pmmbing railroad development. 

Germany stmved Shantung of tiansportation to feed her monopoly 
raa route to Kiaochow Bny, which haughtily refused to ent^ even 
the imperial Chinese mails. Southeastern Chinn remnined isolated 
from the Yangtze Valley; In fact. South China as a whole, polit¬ 
ically mistrusted by the Manchus. possessed no rail network; trav¬ 
elers stm moved for weeks by sampan or cui foot to reach the 
cKies of Hunan, Kweichow , and Szechuan. Not a flunged 
turned in the wastes of Chinese Central Asia, which functioaed 
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merely a& an empty btiffer zone against Rus^a. Ncrr did rails cus¬ 
tomarily pandkt ibc coniioeiiial coasdines mt the krger ntivipMe 
rivers, whuse trafTjc belonged to foreign sieamship lines. 

The majority ol Asians never beard ihe whistle of a loccrmotivc. 
Many regarded it with fcar^ as tbc cousin ol Lhie eunboai In no 
way did tlie greatest of Westem itn^tmiioni caicb the inisginatioij 
id the East or enter its folklorr. Peoplers nuitured In pomp would 
ntu respond lo ihe pageam of the flying Limited with Ciisey /tmes 
at the throttle. The Pciian Blue Express, its more luxuiious name¬ 
sake in Malaya, the Mukden-Pusan boat tmia, and the diminutive 
Halo fPigeon) Eipress westbound from Tokyo were pale imita¬ 
tions of the Royol Scot or the Twentieth Cectimy Limited. Tn 
Asian hands, the trabi was an iron cooHc^ ill-kept and overworked. 
Jaboiing under a mixed Cttight of passengers and livestock along a 

diisty^ track. 

Failure vf ihe C^^mmimity of Ea^t Asm 

The effect of iiineicenth-cmiUiry Lcehnology was to creaie com¬ 
munities, howevxr diffuse, in Europe and in North America. No 
such community appeared in East Asia. No periodical wa$ read 
ihrotighour the entire urea.^ A rcgmitpl association for the study 
ol tropica! medicine held the first of a series of biennial confer¬ 
ences in 19Q*>: in da membership, distinctions of race and politics 
were rorgotten. But no oilier intellectual linka were forgtfd^ Enicr- 
prising American.^ planned to itJBke the Philippines an Aaian re¬ 
sort—^"‘Visii I he Land oi Palm and P jnef"—but few Orientals could 
grasp the idea of iiUemalionHl travek Cultures nntalgamated long 
before by ihe Eightfold Law of Cautama still rtrsiaied ibe unirying 
bond of telecominunkaucm, mass production, and the Age oF Rail. 

I'hc fur Ejiiiem puhiiihEd by .-^rncriciai m SianilA, uEtnuipled 
for a time to TeAch entire commimityv 



cA A 
^vi 

^ Tliere is A feeding ihai llic /oaiMlations 

of our cultorc sre iasuffidenL A social culture . , ► cunnot make use 
of new instiiotious with an o!U psychnidgy. Ul us ask our sc.cuUsts. 
do we have . , . any inventioM ol world iroportaucc? Ask our artist^ 
do we huve one or two productions , , , for world uppreciaunn? Add 
in oor publishing circles, do we have oat or two books which are im- 
iwmnt for the world? Chiiw durmi the last fifty years hai been l^e 
a silkworm becoming * moth, - - - This is a difficull and pamlu 
process (hut] the futitre wiD he another world, I feel that the possi¬ 

bility of . . . pfogress is very great 
liaog Ch'i Ch‘90, “Review of ProB«». 

Weakening of the Orienmi Faiifis 

nineteenth century, the older Oriental 

{^A^fahhn produced no dynamic new' sects or spiritual 

leaders Islam's caliphs were tlw feeble stillans whose secular l urk- 
ish staro was derided as the “Sick Man of Europe"; the MosKm 
advance east into Ccniral Asia and Yunnan was checked by the 
hard-fighting Chinese genera], Tw Tsung-i'ang ^ In tbc ^utbeast, 
the Malay Muslims, 0 brattch of the Indian or Shafiile scut, 
never showed the leal or otthodexy of the West Asian ^tieveis. 
Their mosques were few and simple; some did not veil thetr women 

IMI 
■ Set p, 196, 
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rcqiibt^ polygaraVt stnd made only sparing use of Arabic, 
the language cf the Book- 

Buddhism had gained wealth and patronage from ilic Toku- 
gaw-as. but it was disestablished in Japan a! ihe outset ol the Meiji 
era In bvor oE nationalist SMoio- It Josi little support among the 
m:^C£v most of whoro preferred the cas>' Shin sect which promised 

for a single call upon the name of BuddliEu Austerity and 
discipline rclaxicd: monks were permitted to marry^ and believen 
ale mtai and even ^^Jot fittfi^ticante. 

The Manchn emperrsTS. fearing to alienate any liirge segment of 
[heir people, supported both Confncianiitm and Taoism. The study 
ul the classics lost prestige after 1907 wften it ceased to doTniriMe 
the ctril service examination, while the magic nostnims of Taoistn 
were disetedked by modeen science. 

AQ the older faiths were, in fact, suffering corrosmn by 1900 
From the acidi of Western philosophy; ihcir richest income, the 
lareu sumii once spent by every family in rites for the dcack de¬ 
clined everywhere. Tempfes werCt especially in China, and Ekorea^ 
converted whoL^ale to secular uses.* T: was said lecomcally That» 
in Chinu^ “the educated classes believed in nothing, the lower 
ordm in cverythLng.” In Japan* of 5f>00 studeuLs at Tokyo Jm- 
periiil Univtirsity, 4600 dcclurcd Lhemselvcs agnostics.* 

The Missi&uaries 

Roman Catholic Cliristiaruty, which had won a strong follnwmg 
to Japan, Chma, and Siam In The seventeenth century* had Largely 
disappeared in autonomoU'^ Asian itaies by 1725.^ Its revival more 
than a century later was hacked by the polizicid authority of Em- 
penar Napoleon ITI; Catholic piiesLi of all tuitionulitk^ nstially cjir- 
ried French passports until 1890, and most of them were of French 
hinh. mnmtalned by the des Missions Etvitngeres (SME)- 

Protestantism, newly awakened, competed with the Catholics in 
almost every field, tls missionary ranis were ovenvhdmingiy re- 

' An UDpuhlJelled Chinese iheau luperviticd by Dr. Dnvtd Gr^lmn Irt 
Chengtu, Sz£eba[ia Pmviflee, iliowed thul, hy 1942, of 210 former intipict 
only 11 w'enc U5«t cxeliiMively fer relfgbOui parpo&es. 

*C^ P. FftrEerald ^ ^korx Citf/jmd af Chinu tMew York: Apple- 
iaq-Ceaiiiry, p. 563; 1. W. Ba^hfont, Chim^ an inU!rprsfatk}n (New 
York; AhioedoEL 24J. 
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cruitcd fnim the far*ninging AflelD-Saxoni, nineteeDih-cemury 

bearers of the CrtKS, ihc sewing machine, ami cotioa dctb. to the 
backward peoples of the earth- Middlc^lass in origin and s>Tnpa- 
thetie with the new free^ntcrprisc capitalism which supported it, 
the new Protestant pietism had scored impressive moral victories 
in the Western world: temperance, the peace movement, prison 
and judicial lefoim, the abolition of slavery. It accompanied tlie 
commercial and military advance of the whites with a parallel 
sense of dedication; it carried dvilctation by going “into all the 
world” to "preach the Gospel.’' A mystical "Idiigdom of God, 
chosen from all nalions. seemed lo be in process of csimplction; 

when it was firnned, the Pax Britannka woidd merge into the 

Biblical MUleimiiim. 

The Mission Fields 

JAPAN 

In Japan the fonnal proscription of Christianity ended by 1873. 
Thereafter, the Catholic Church resumed its ministry, tlraugh with¬ 
out its earlier rapid succ«s. Converts numbered twenty thousand 
in ihe 1870*8 and seventy thousand by 191+1 they were no longer 
regionalized in the southwest. Converts became nmenabk to offi¬ 
cial regulations, and attended Shinto rites at “putriotic’* exHcises, 
TIrere were ahoul half as many Greek Orthodo* as Catholic con¬ 
versions. forming the largest Orthodox community m Asia outside 

the czar’s dominions, r ■ i. » 
Protestantism had been tolerated for centuries as the fatih of 

the Dutch traders at Deshima, and it accompanied the forc« of 
Admiral Perry. In the new missionary era It developed an intel¬ 
lectual appeal but had somewhat less success at popular levels than 
Catholic tcairhinffs. Smte the Mciji state itself promoted European^ 
ization. the missionaries did not appear as leading promoters of 
modern ideas: they encountered araotig educated Japanese a tide 
of scientific agnosliciam, and among naliomilistS fesistnnee to a 
"Wcslem fad-” There wiere about one hundred thousand Prote^ 
rant church lOfimbera by 1914 including men of tnfiuctKc; their 

faith was respected by most progressive politicians. 
Japan produced the most famous Oriental Christian of the age 

in Kagawa Toyohifco; dedicating himself to social reform after 
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gniduatiog from Frizicetan Th^olo^d Sccnuiary^ KagBwn lived 
for yeao ia Lndu&triid of rural sltuiis; be tcKik the Jei^d in organiz¬ 
ing labor unions ^ well as facm coopcrauves. His wniings of pro¬ 
test, especially the novel,. Beyond f/ie Death £Jne, won for him 
mtcmationiil fame, 

VIOltO, 

Despite atiempis by the Korean regent Id exterminate Ctiristian- 

ity in 1S66 French priests reruabied active tn the kingdom. Korea 

also become o successfat mission fieia for American Presbj teriana, 

one of whom became court physician In ISM. Nowhere had the 

native faiths lost grotind more than in Korca^ Buddhi^tn was osso^ 

dated in tlie public mind with Hideyctfiii^s invaders. Confucianism 

declined with Clttnese inJIuence; Shinto represented culture of an 

aggressive neighbor, agaimst whom I he white man odered som;e 

hope of protection. Korea, therefore^ with half the popnlatjoii of 

Japan* developed a larger Christian church. 

During the colonial period, when Korean history waa banished 

from public classrooms^ it survived m the misskin school carriciiliL 

The Protestants, some of whose leader^ such as Dr. H- R. Jiiilbett 

and E. T. Beihclh served a.i spokesmcd for the nation during the 

last struggles for Korean mdependenre." were briefly pe^cuted in 

1912. They consistently decUned also to hunor the Shinto shrines 

erected in the cotuny; Catholies prov^ more sympathetic to the 

Cliosen government-general and wm not moJcstcd. 

china: the OREATEST MlSStON FIELD 

The T'uip'ing Rebellion ofiered a chance to establish an offlclal. 

If cormpT, form of Chrminnlty^ in China." As a consequence of 

the Bomt Rebellion, Qinslcndtim received imiimiEjed rights of 

pto&elyiizing, and it is probable that every large community in the 

decaying empire heard the Oirislmn message. Among the Cuth- 

obes, Jesuits labored in the Lower Yangtze Valley; Luzamt Fathers 

and Franciscan friars divided the north; the &>cli5tc de Mission 

Etrangeres served the provinces adjorning French rndoC'hina. To¬ 

gether, the Catholk orders claimed nearly one and a half million 

converts by the lime of the revcilutton. The Greek Orthodos faiths 

* 'The MUiimi Editon," rii^ Korttm Survey CW^ijJtinBtoo: Korean 
Pacific Prrv^iL 

*Ser p 145. 
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fostertd by the ciiir^, trt^ed church buUdinp and gained u few 
adhcnetils in the Chint^^c Easicm Railvi'ay zone. 

ProTestants made cansiderably fewer converts dmn did ihe 
Caiholic missioner^, though iheir wort was divided amerng thirt>^ 
denominatioris from almost every coitotry in the Protesiant world 
It was well coordinated, general Protestant conrerences being held 
as eariy as 1E77 and territories assigned to avoid rivalry and over¬ 
lappings American Methodists in the North initiated work, for 
c:taiiipte, in Soochow, NanSemg. and Oningiing- Stations were 
Acmd by a misskfiiary group mnlLidlng evangelists and teachers, 
and sometimes also by medical technicianST with iheir homes and 

Their institutions- 

FAITH MISSIONS 

DenominaTional work was largely restricted to the large and 
accessible comirranitics. How^ever^ China, the most populous mis¬ 
sion fleld on CiirLh, spread over perhaps a hundred thousand vil¬ 
lages., could not be effectively evangelised from its treaty pons. 
The Catholic Church had little difficulty in recrniiting cnihiisiasts 
from the minorite oidcn, who, with breviary j gown^ and hempen 
girdleH accepted lonely assign mentJi In the hlnieriands. The married 
Protestant missionaty could not he ^ arivenhirows. But the fervor 
of the Victorian era led many volunteers in dedicate ihemwlvei 
to the reoioie parts of the huge empire, rearing families far from 
the ncaresL wbiLe neight?ar* depending on faith for their imbsbtence. 
Most of these eBtered the Chiria inland MUsion, fountkd in 1865 
by I he Engli.sh physician, J. Hudson Taylor* which drew its mem¬ 
bership from a dozen limUs and came to include half the Proiesiani 
missionariejt in China- CIM members adopted Chinese dress: they 
declined to accept indemnity for then- losses during tlic floier Rc- 
belliLin. [gncuing what they considered tide Usues. they channtlird 
their elf on into evangelism, holding the cardinal doctrine thoi all 
'‘hcaihcn” whs^ failed to accept the Christian gospel were j^piriiuaSly 

losr. 

missionary work tS SIAM 

Id the twcnlicth century^ Siam wos less influenced by Christian¬ 
ity than any neighboring counuy. Assailed by iwo Cliri^tian em* 
pircs, Proiesrants to the wetit and Catholics to The east, the Siam- 
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C?c saw Utile iDamiestarian of ihe gospel of pciice and good will. 
Howewr* the Cbakkd though devout patrons of the Bud¬ 
dhist state church. wtr<; willing to send ibeir cliildreu to Cbrisiian 
schools. French prie5it-4 of the SME won a large of siirty* 
three rheusand converts. ProLestardism was repre^^ented by Amer¬ 
ican Baptiirt^p who m 1914 left the held largely to .Affleitcan Pecs- 

bytcrbns. 

^flSSIONAttY wanic TN THE EUKOPEaS COLONIES 

There were fAcHiiies in all colooial lands for pfopapting Chris- 
riamtyr respected as the faiih uf the ruling race. The Fhilippijic^ 
lormcd, under Spmn, ttn olUdal Cathode Luzon was a 
province of the Dominican Order, which claimed to have bapui^ied 
about hall the population. In two dcciides after the American con¬ 
quest, Methodists and Presbyterians oonvt?rted about Qfty thousand 
of ihe Llandcrs. In iTidcHChbia^ the riglil of evangel iodon wn$ 
uLmosi limited to the Spanish friars together with the SME. By 
i9l4 there were isvelve apo^tolk vicariates enmilitig ^ million 
people—5 per cent of the whole popotahon. 

Tine British colonies w ere open to every reUgioiis detiommaiiDn. 
The Anglicans huik a number of fine metropolitan churches and 
attracted some following at native offtda! levels; remarkable results 
attended the wort of American Baplists In Burma and American 
Methodists in Malaya and North Boroeo. CalhoUc mlsLsions in 
Malaya and Burmn accounted lor a ihiid ot all Christian con¬ 
versions. Few American ur British mi£$ioils were established in 
IndcFnesia. Holhutd, with a large Catholic mmority in Fu^rnpep en¬ 
couraged the SME* which by 1914 had made llfty ihnu!itiiiii con¬ 
verts. Six times as many nairvc^ jomed the Protcsiani Church of 
die Setherlnnd Indies^ The Dutch government supervised Tnissiort 
work, forbidding t^torian rivalry, discouraging dogmnusm, and 
localiring Christian teaching in ^elecled saturuiion areas. Rhine¬ 
land ttiissioners had notable success in Central Suniatra, in pans 
of Celebes, the Motuccas^ and New Guinea. 

The ChristUtn Impact 

After five decades of eamttst cfforL the Christian Church elaiined 
four miMion followers^—one in two ttimdred of the population. In- 
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cvitnbly. Western fonns ot the Cliristian fmth suffered eollural 
chnnge. The abstract. PauJme fomis of its ihcotogy were not easily 
cornmunkateil In Chinn, iht Taip'ing emperor assuzDod the raot 
of ^yoim^r bf other” of Christ simply because his foUo^ers cokiJd 
not comprehend ihc concept of a pure spiiit as ihc third person 
io a tiieity J The emotiotmltred “leviviil"' failed (O ^th the Oriental 
soul; bjTiJns nirely proved efTecUve—though the portable ulxtel 
organ became lamiliar in mission stadons. 

Eclecticism remolded and blended Chrisiianiiy wiih the older 
Otedi. The Tonafaak raiiture of OrieniaJ and Western beliefs per¬ 
sisted in Korea fot fifty years; under Japanese ruJe^ another syn¬ 
cretic creed known as Chondo Kyo was developed to offset West¬ 
ern penctnilhiiv. In Bumiii, a cull schism di\ideil ool only the 
native church but abn the Protestant miiidcmaries. In Manila» 
Agumaldo appointed ihc Filipino chirrchman Aglipyy lo u bishop^ 
rie. His authority was^ of course, repadiated tn Rome; but he 
proceeded to ordain a native clergy, ttsitig Catholic veittinents and 
riles but vemacalur speech, and his sect claimed the bulk of 
church membership in provincial parishes * In Cochin-ChiJia, a 
religious iimo valor taking Oie title Cao-Dai (^The All-Hjgh<^t") 
synlh&iii^ed naiionalUm, Buddiiism, and Christianity: his followers 

became active revolutbnifiU in the mid-century. 
Christian advance was^ in much of Aria, checked by a counier- 

reformaticift gRumded in nx'iiiortalkm. NaTivKts saw- in its creed the 
most dangerous—because ihe most gencrouv and pbusiblt—fomi 
of imperialism. Shinto mud Confucianisaii, accenting tradUioiifll 
values^ were revived $k^ hulwurks of the Japanese stale (where, 
□tso. the Rpsiio-Japanese War was dratiiiiiized by $cimfi :is un 
Armageddon beiween Buddhiw and Christianity L The dogmutic 
faiths gave Mule ground, though sometimes they borrowed such 
teehnikjues as hymn s'm^ng and church schools for the yaung. 
Among Mohammedflna there wer^ virtually no conversions. Only 
If) per cent of Staniese converts were Ruddhlits and, in Burma^ 
tliretr-fourihs were- northern Sham or Kaitn hill folk, who accepted 
Christianity at a rate two hundred times higher than the Burmese. 
ThesCr ^long w-iih the Torudji of Celebes, the Baiaks of Sumntra, 

Ailipa^nin and ortluKljjK. dfipiifitO bittzrly o»Tr the jOjitienti 

maJe by the Untied ror ehuich luia^. 
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the Mioo aborigines of ^>iiihwest Chma.^ and ihe mptintBin tribes 
of the Philippines, were atuinists—n mure-worshiping pagans. 
Even in Korea the spread of the Chri^^iun faith mosr rapid 
among ihe masses who pmcticed shamunlsm. Many Eurasian half“ 
breeds adopted the religion of their fathers. 

And, as with any new failh^ there was conjsidcrable succk 
among the imderprivlkgcd, the mmorkies, and the outcasts. Mui- 
sions west well received among inigrants, ificluding the Chinese 
CJtpiitriatcs in Malaya and the Hindus of the Lrmwmldy DcUn. In 
readimg the Leaders of sodr^ty, Christianity found greaiest suc¬ 
cess in Japan, where nuitibers of the disinherited samurai em¬ 
braced the Western creed. One early congregation incLuded a 
supreme court judge^ twp nobJemen, and three government secre- 
mies. The impact upon Young China was great, and may be 
epitomired in the career of Charles Jones Sooag. who become con¬ 
verted to Methodism. He was educated in the Llniied States to 
return to Cliina ns a circuit preui^hcr^ bringing up his three daugh¬ 
ters in the Chri^luin faith. They became the wives of Sun Yat-sea, 
Chiang K'ai^shck. itnd H, H. K"ung, the lineal lidr of Confucius. 
Klujig was already a Chriiitian and presidenl of Obcrliu CoJiege 
in China. Chiang was baptised in 1930, three ™rs after his mar¬ 
riage. Many leaders like K^ang Yu-wei^. the reformer of 1S98* ad¬ 
mired Christian teaching without accepting couhrmaiiDn. 

C/iri’jfimjtYy> ScK^al Jmpmrr 

The scholarly traditiouis of ihc eaiiy Jesuit fa liters were main¬ 
tained by Ijuer missionaries. They irtcliuJed natund scientists who 
chiflisihed Ihe tiora and fiiiina of Asia, wiulugiiits like John Loss- 
tng Bunk and anthropologists like Batchelor^ authority on the 
Ainu. They excelled as lingtiisls: GulzJafF, by I83K hnd truna- 
Imerf the Bihle into Siamese. Laotian, and Cambtjdian; later, 
Father Palkgcns produced a Siam e^-Frunch-Latin-English die- 
tiimaryj Hepburn, tlic American physidaii-missioiiaiy, developed 
a ft>monj7ed spelling system for Japanese. uniJ Leyge prej?ent£d 

* .Unions wtrom iht nillhur'i icrveJ u tucmti(rr» of ihc Ctiino 
loiitnd A. C 

““ Set p. 1M». 
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Confudus lo the Eiigllsh^peatin^ Suj;h lungii^ges as those 
of the Miao tribes, the Kachinrt at flumia+ and Sea Dyaks of 
Borneo, were reduced to phoFiefic writing by miasioiiiiry scbohins^. 

MckIciti raedipne—especially the sciefice of public he^ilth— 
marcbed m step vii-ith Christian teaching. MovemcuU to canr for 
the bUnd, the insane, lepecs^ and cripples wcnc-TTsost often laundied 
by the foreign missionaries. The Catbglh: Churdt was espccialiy 
active in establishing orphanages; iti 1912 jt cared for rfiirty rbou- 
sand abaniioni^tj chLldrrn in China. During the recurrem famines^ 
missionlUies distrLbuted food relief; not suipri£ingil\% a class of 
pamitc^ jeferred to a^ “Rice ChrLstdiis" attached themselves to 
die: nhurdi canuntiniries. 

Asians learned thjit “the profession, tF nol the practice, of altni- 
ism and hunianiturianism was a nccci^^iiTy passjspiirl to the best 
society among nations." Cruel and obscene spcctudes largely ills- 
appeared in the twcnlicth century; reformers studied the religiCFiis 
as well as the politics of the We$i, There was a re-evaluation of 
human wortli. especially drat of women, whose place of total in¬ 
feriority became riowLy modified. 

Tlie New Life Movement of Republican China launched in 
1934, ^erring new standard;^ oF public and private behavior, may 
be called un application of CTirislina Uiaching^ sponsored by itik 
two mo^t famoiUK converts, Gencralissmio and Madame Chiang 
KniHshek. 

ITS FORtilCN ASSrJClATTONS 

Mi.ssion work carried. aUnusi in variably, a foreign stamp. A 
Catholic com pound was part of overseas France; a Protestant 
aJmo&t English-'^pealdng* thtiugh, north of the Great Wall, 
U acquired a Scandmavian, and in Shantung, a Germim, cultural 
flavor. The missionary could not dLsasri^iate hiuL'^lf from his 
government. Catholic agencies^ were enibatrassed during the Franco- 
Chinese troubles in 18S5; when England hccaine allied to Jhe 
Meiji Empire, Piotcsianibim benefired. The Vatican sent Amer¬ 
icans to overcome the unpopuloriTy of its Spanish prieslhcwd dur- 

The f tijFjircss con of woinen woi so l-onf e^i£iblbhed as to he cbs«il by 
Pcrcivat l.owcll ta Hovl 0f fhr Far fajit (Nifw York: Micmillan, 194^)^ 
■s one of tbr-ec jfundumental OrioniAE chBraeieriiiic^ 
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ing ihff Philippine imurreclicui. Clitics Lhbetftd iheiti ha ndviioce 
agents of foreiga uiiperialkm. Mot^ often they virere elmf^ed wttli 
Ininffy. A few for^oT thetr In the pursuit of property' inter¬ 
est in lands or even m native arts. If, however, the Five Missionary' 
Families Ciiuie almost to qwh Hawaii, most nussion boards forbade 
tbeir mem hers to own real estate of curry on any business activity, 
Mare commonly the missionaries w-erc attacked fanatics wliose 
ptcachnienis insulted the Bfieestor-wonihiping meds and violated 
prac'tica] sense*^^ 

Of newsaityv all uussionacjes lived above tbe average Oriental 
standard; ihe more fortunate resided in welL-staffcd compoimds 
enjoying comforti that only the opulent couJd aO'nrd in Europe, 
But deep in the continental mterior* lonely priesis slowly fotgor 
the language of tbe homeland they would never revisit, and "fatiii 
rnissionaries^'^ sacriheed ilieir own childmn In fnTtheranee of the 
CospeL 

AOTONOMV of TFTE ASIAN CHURCltFS 

Tlie vitality of the Asian churches varied. Nearly all remained 
as missions^ depcndcDt upon foreign subsidy, A few Catliolic 
parishes became independent financially through shrewd In vest¬ 
ments; eortgiegadons of Karens In Burma were often completely 

seif-sulhcienl. 
Numbers of Oriental people were trained for llic Oiristbn min¬ 

istry; in 1912 there were half as mam' native as while prieinB ifi 
China, ;md h quarter tnimy in Japan. A few zealous Kcirean 
Proiesianii went as missionaries to China. But Asian churchmen 
served nearly alw'ays as purisb subordinates tn the Europeans; the 
Aglipaynn movement developed out of the resentmeiit felt by 
Filipiao!5 on this account. Prugres^i wa_s made toward the develop¬ 
ment of an □monoinou.s Christianity able to hold its own against 
the native creeds, II was to appear^ unfojtufiatciy, less pUusibIc 
mid flattering than the Marxian philosophy whose Third luter- 
natiotuiJ movement launched in 1919 became the moM dangemiu 
cnenty the Asian church has knnwap 

Aheua tliunslltm, Kftred, pp I IB-19 b llte "Orjentnl Scrtffl,'* Mil¬ 
ieu, Boston, 19;0; ihc cxurKluding chiplet bi Beam, Jupun. an luier- 
fTTEtmUm, 
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The Groit^fh of Bdocaiion 

JAP AS 

Dming the ccutufy^ Japanese educaikmal system devel- 
ope4 in 1872 was luactioning at an lev'els. The master pkm call¬ 
ing for 7 imiverslries, 256 secondary sdiools, and nenrly 54i0tX) 
eknientiijy schcKiK serving its defined distiici, was too ex¬ 
pensive lo be developed. Hi>wevert ^ix yeaix of primary imining 
were avunable everyT^’heTe, thitjc of tficm ccimpulsoryp so that 
Japan became ihe fir^t literate Aiaan sodetj*. There were middle 
schools (called higher schools for girls, who rarely w^ent forther) 
in each prefecture. Hie collegiate lasLitutiDDS beyond them were 
of four types: teacher-training nomiat schools; technical schools, 
numbering over two hundred and preparing yofung Japanese in 
almoiit nil fcinnn of technology: preparaJory sdiooh; and ihe unn 
vmiitcs Id which they sensed as gateways. 

Every as far as the retnotest tnountain hamlet^ felt the 
influence of the Mombusho. a mtlomtl education bureau which 
supported and censored every cultural a^ncy.*-* Linle dcinocratid¬ 
ing Influence was peraiiited+ According to plan, Teidai and other 
imperial universilies enioyed a feudal prr-cminence, followed in 
pres lice by twelve lesser govcrrimcnt instituliofis and, at a low^er 
plnjic. tw^enty-five or tiiirty private universities, about half of which 
received loreigu support. Only 10 per cent of applicants passed the 
nniver^itj^ entrance examinatjons; lo do xo, ii was almost essential 
to attend a prepajulory school comparable to ihe public schools 
of England, to which family conneedem was the sorest avenue of 
admi nance. 

Though aJmost every Japanese was lltenite, few could read more 
than two or three thuEisand of the forty-four thousand Idcogmphs 
of the Chinese Kanji, Ninety per cent of all East Asian tcchnob 
ogists were Japanese: and Technical colleges could supply only a 
sisth <rf the experts needed in industiy. However^ gifted youOis^ 
stih influenced by Confudan concepts* crowded inio the lielda of 
beiles-lettres and law m which but 5Q per cent of qualified grad¬ 
uates could normally find rmplojment. 

'Mi-r pp. Ifl9-71. 
Somewhai fomUi^uwliig the hinclicm of the Talcf Maxi Bureau of 

Utillj^hEenuicnt lukl ['rErn^B^itdiL under Dr, ]o»r Goebbelt. 
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ICOR^ 

The kingckim cl Katieu had only jirimiiive ^hmils 3nd a 
single gDveniment Lnsiitutlon in SentJ for ilic snidy of the Chin^ 
ebssics. Japan presenied the proiecionile in 1906 wilh a school 
system, noficompulsory and downgraded En its outings. Birv-ond 
the four-year primary course, there were fifty nu>derii and thirty- 
fjte old-type conniicjii Schools toBether witJi three times ai many 
local private schtxik. Of eight advimeed [oreign-liingijage in^ii- 
mitt* liaif specialty in the study of iapantte* *1 f^w ihree-year 
normal sciiools wneie also authorized aad some technical Inslitu- 
lions were foimded during the trobnial period. After 192(1 ihe 
Mombusho established Keijo (Seoul)! Impeiiai Uni'^'Crsiiy with 
law, edgijiecring, and medical faculties; most of its students and 
all of the faculty consisted of resident Japanese. However, in 1927 
the state accredited an educational committee of the Protesliinl 
churches w^bich sponsored sevcTid colleges. To take advanced iiain- 
ing or to study abroad, native students mmt be in good ^taniling 
with the government-general. Colonial schixtis were used by Japan 
as an agency of ctillural assimilation. Courses on morals^* empha¬ 
sized emptfor wcFfship, and children were often required lo have 
tlieii sclioal passbooks stamped weekly at the oeaittt Shinto 
shrine. 

Nevertheless, colonis! Korea was educauonally far ahead of 
confemporary Manchuria^ whose 80(3 ekuicntary schools enroHed 
only 80.000 boys and 126 girls—I per cenl ol the schooi-age 
popiiiaiton, 

CHINA A.VD TITE SOUTKFSN LANDS 

The Empress DowagerT rcformis! of 19D6 elLm mated classicnt 
ctaminatKinv hui did not eslablish state-supported primiiTy^ schtxils. 
Thousands of tempk;^ were, htwever, converted to educational 
msi, \u 1906 fifteen univefsities in China uffered Western team¬ 
ing, and then: were thirteen thousand Chineisc $ludeats in foreizn 
bniis. Modernism was strikingly emphasized when, nt a college 
c$tablEshed in Confucius* birthplace, physiciil culture and foreign 
languages were mcluded in the curriculum. At the ^iame time* Ihe 
Sogc was granted posthumous rant ‘'with Heaven and eurtb,” 
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symbolizosg dial his cLhics must coDiinue^ cs m Japan- to domi¬ 

nate education. 
In Buddhist cpmmtmities of Sotithtast Asia, monasten^ schools 

had for long gjvtsn free but voluntary* training tn reading, writing, 
and Hlnayzma dtKtrine. During :hc new century, Siam orgaiii^ted a 
department of education, wTirking cJoaely with the chorch. Chough 
only a seventh of eligible hqysi were enroiled in this system, most 
urban dwsEers became t^mehow able to write. Secondan' educa¬ 
tion was available iit firsi only in Bangkok, and in ihe capital lOO 
there were professional civfl service, and military training 
institutes. As a by’-product of the World War trend toward demo- 
cnilic liberalisni, Chulalongkont University was in 1917 esmb- 
lished as a royal foundnijoii in Bangkok, It ub^orhed most of the 
previously authorized cuheges and used the EugUsb language in 

many of its clas^. 
In primitive Burmaj village schools taught by the Fongyis, or 

monks, trained a ihini of all men and a twentieth of the women. 
Later. British-sponsored secular schools at least doubled the 
literacy rate. The one national coltege was operated as a branch 
of Lbc University of Calcuhu (or many years befoie ii gained 

autonomy as the University of Rangoon. 
The Dutch colonial govemmern in Indonesia partially subsidised 

Islamic parochial schools, one of which was planned for every 
village. HiMher education, confined almost entirely to Java, w^as 
ofTctcd ai one tfiedical school, five teacher-training instituted* 
and four special schools for young aristocrats, together with a few 
tr.i.de and agricultural Institutes. 

The French encouraged Buddhist schools throughout Intfo* 
China and. in Aruiam, Confuciati academies. Thc^ic were often re¬ 
quired to ofier xilfso some scientific intining and Frenchdanguage 
study, fn mctropolilmi areas, IvCifcr offered the same rigid curric¬ 
ulum Ihnt W'lis studied in Fratice- a modem unLversity opened ks 

doors in Hanoi after the war. 
Sojnewhai to the alarm of Europcpin coliituzers, who feoaed the 

poliriciil consequences of universal educMion, the United States, 
shorily after annexing the Philippines, drafted a coniprehenslve 
primafy-school program. A decsidu after ils nrgankaiion, a fourth 
of the two million children in the islands were attending class, and 
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thcr? al one tnule school ifi each proTmee; more ycsrnig 
Filipinos spoke Engfish lhaii Spanish. 

Eduemiondt Achievemeni 

Outside €f ispan, ftwtr than 5 per cent of all East Asiaits were 
literate in J^TQ; and only an inSnitesinml number had entered a 

college das?5ro0in. Higher edaoation was valued as an entree to 
the ovcrcniwded wbite-cnllar professions and bureaucracy; -ii gnid* 
uate, tliDugb he risked tmetnployment, escaped ibe stigma of man- 
tin! work, VVometi hardy loncbed the fmiges of the system; a 
single room would contain the nmmiLl output of women unryersity 
gradoates. 

Education was measured out spaijngly by colonial or feudal 
moaicrs who w^err pfrald of filling the vessels til ancieni culture 
with the heady new wines of ^dente and political theory. To many 
observers the edecis of ’Wesiem-stylc education seemed often 
regrettable. A dass of ^waggeringr foreign-dressed youthi eumc to 
despise their mdigenoos cuJtuie mid ape the vices of the whites— 
while they look the lead in nationiilkt movements. 

Catholics in ChJna trained UO^OOO children in thetr parochial 
ekmenlary suhcxiLE, besides operating colleges and semmarTcs. 
Prtaftestant Christian enterprise in l^pan founded Doahlsha in 1875 
and five mcJie universities in the "80's; eventually every importai!i 
denomination maintained at li^ast one college in Japan. In Korea- 
as the stale institutions were increasin^y mcinopolizcd by the 
fapancse. ‘fueb Amcricayi-supported insdlutions os Pyongyang, 
Ehwa Wpmen't, and Chosen Ckristian colleges and Sevcmfioe 
Medical School became dtadcl^^ of nalive cuLtare. 

While Chi nit's poltdos gravitated toward anarchy, missiDnary in- 
stitutkinji set cducationai stimdnrtb. By 1914 there were 543 Prot^ 
eftant secrnidarj' ndiook and J3 colleges p led by such respected 
institutions us Tsinghua—-supported by Boxer indemnity funds—^ 
Yenching UniveTsity irar Peking, Lingnuu m Canton. St. John's 
in Shartgbaii West China in CTiengtu* and the University tjf Nan- 
jetng. Peking Union Medical College, endorsed hy the Rockcfelier 
Foundation, became the grcMcst scientific Lostitution in Asm. Yale 

Se^ eipecii^lly the votuinc on PhHippinr.^^ “Oricnial Serba*' {Bcnti^a: 
Wilkn. JftlOJp pp 39tf. 
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Bwd Oberlin opened affiliated colleges in China. For a time, the 
only Bunnese college was muiniained by Baptbts in Rangoon. 
Mission primaiy schools were encouraged and often subsidized by 
the colanlol pow/cm, though oettber in TbailantL Malaya, Indo¬ 
nesia, nor Indo-Cluita was then: a Chdstiao college before the 

SacQiul World War. 
ITit: alootri^s and supeiior auiludt of ihe West li shown by the 

fact that olmosi no white duldrco feceived training in the culunra 
of the Far East. Neatly all were sent far iheir education lo the 
homelands. A few‘ missions, notably ihe China Inland, provided 
schools lor childnm of iheir membcEs; but these were designed to 
meet the ret^uitcmcnts of Oxford or American college entrance# 
Hc|uippcd wilh cricket or baseball fields, quadrangles and boat- 
hi^Ubics, they gave unsurpassed instruction in Latin grammar but 
ignored the wriiings of Confucius ^ llaTtUy a student 
crossed ihc pcean to aitmnl nn Asian college l the while man 

came only to teach, never id Icara. 

hitcroiiirc and the 

Pn>flessor Basil Hall Chambertum bas Tucortkdthat “ihe 
iTpftiirn* of the KjiiAlry wiis the deolb-blow to Japantisc literatufc , 
and the cfltMt of WeMern penetration wai hozdly less deadening 

throaghout East Asia. 
Traditional literary forms were designed In be heard rather than 

read_whether the courtly Japanese haklui and tanka, the Malay 
pun tun quatrain or, ai the other extivnte, the fustian rouinJlccs 
recited by proresstnnal Rfjpino storyteUers to cumLva] crowds, 
whose content resembled dial of Ute chansons de gerte. Many 
native dialects have never been reduced to writing. Of eighty-sevicn 
spoken in the Phiilppiiies, swvea only haw a lileramte of as much 
m one hundred primed hooks; Tagdog. the chief language, com¬ 

prehends only 3 few thousand rilles. 

LlTilKAttY BOmiQWIKO 

Few East Asian writings have been introduced to the West in 
the twentieth centaiy', Scholats have the benefil of extensive transla- 

Tho ymm* Russian. HEiseeb who urn^luaied from Tokyo Imtseral Unt- 
vnrtty. » Me of wry few eMeplloiB. 

" rWjisJ Japiiitfit (London: JottQ Murroy, IS05|, p. ifo. 
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ticins from tiUlorical and philmuphkaLl tvorkf—more uften into 
Frtnch xhm English—^and of ftotu she po^x%, as weU as 
the full ii:xts of plays.^“ 

A compilation in L936 showed seveiity-oije lapancse works 
tnm^ated up to that year into English* nearly nil by Tokyo pub- 
ttshers. The Tale o} Genfi, origmally wrlLten in I (KM, became an 
Anieciean book-club selccticiTi; nearly half of the Uilcs arc drawn 
fiom the feudal aj*es_ Admirable En^sh fenderiog.^ have been 
made also of ancient Chinese picaresque lomanccs, such as F^ie 
Three Kiiistdcm.% All Men Are Brothers, and Or Yu P'ing Mei, 

On the other hand, the impafrt of Wesiern liieraiurc upon ihc 
Orieni was overwheiming. Early in the colonial era, SpEuiish padres 
mLit>di[ced vait:acular dnunadc treaiuients of the Passion and the 
ciusudes which became: ossimilnied into Filipmo folklore, Meiji 
Japan began m IB19 wholesale tronslaLion projects, includnag 
piracy of current works. Many educated Japanese tmd Cliincse 
studied Engiisb novels and poetry as devotedly as European lech* 
nolDgy, turning at the begjTming of the century ii> Frernch* Genuiin^ 
and especially Russian mndelFi, After World War 1, tlwro wha 
omnivorous consumptiofi of Western writings, with emphasis uptin 
scienlLhc works but strong intern;^! in realistic American novels imd 
even detective fiction. 

To this period belongs the first strong leftist intelligentsia move¬ 
ment. Thougfi olTicialty banned, Mnrx" and Kropotkinas works 
w^ere primed clandesdnely and sold lh volume. Stimulated by the 
Great Earthquake suffering and the world depressiom novelists be¬ 
came socially conscious. Tfie National Proletarian Arts League 
published on mgau. Batik Flag, for five years, until hs uiiliSary 
suppression. The Internationai Pen Club* alone of professional 
orgnniz:atii7ns in Japan, dared lo crilidaje in 1938 the attack upon 
Chmh. 

Though Sbanghur^ commercial press laid claim to being the 
largest private printing plant in the world, China produced few 
creative auihoiTi; a Who*i Who listing of 650 ciiiincm ChincKc in 
1936 lisLs virtuidly none of them. Some of llte most admired 

’^‘Trnndfltkin whh full ctmunentary of the Munvoifiti, the IhuunEUiil 
pMiLis of Japan'ft Heitm ceHifl. wm ^ lis-^olutiic achie^emmt l^v Dr. L E 
Piersnn iii 3916, dhdkoiicd To Adolf hlhler and puhJtsh^ hv P J. BfilL 
Lddc!Ji4 Scdtprliind’i. 

‘^In the China S^nrth <!him Skbau^Iijii, 
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showed left-wing syiTipathi«; Lu Hsun, ftader^ thouj^h 
aHlctaJly a Nalinnalist, wiii c^mmcnifTriit^ aftef bis dciith in the 
cofutnimi^s! Litimry and CuJtimd AjcatLemy in Ycnan.*^ 

The bulk of hp^nc^ publishing ^su Impressive. Figum fax 
1953 show 8392 nUes, a thousand move thim were pTtxluced in 
I he United l^iaies* even after deducting the 500 foreign ttanslu- 
lions.-’ Americans wrote three times las much fiction as 
works in socLnJ science, in Japan the ratio was reversed. The plots 
favored reader; in Tokyo featured ses. psychology, and foreign 
adventure, a* did (he curreriL favorites on Main Slicei. The Sino- 
iapanese fighting broughl, on the Chinese side, bitterly realistic 
studies of the lesisuiiiL'e. Japan sent numbers of anhJs and littera¬ 
teurs to the combat zones. These, and gifted soldkr-narnitors, 
issued a series of journalistic and often well-idustTided chronides^ 
$uch as Soil otid Soidierx, Burley and Soktierz^ and Sunt. Soii Oitd 

Water. 

Tilt INTEftFRETFUS 

Since con ternpornry OriEtilaJ authors art ^ iittle known abroad 
that a wcIFtead foreigner cannot name gne of theiUp the task of 
CApI[lining the Hast has been left Ll> sympathetic '"interpreters/' 
Mosr respected among these is thi: Angln-Americjin Lafcadio 
Hcanip a teacher in Japan for fourteen years before hi^ di^ath in 
1904. His eight books ol short sketches, drawn from life or irans' 
fated from folktales, were clunazcd by Hearn*s/opo/i. An Aifempi 
ai /iJ/crpre^^oTi^n, fntoiicatcd by the beauty' of bj$ adopted landT 
he neverthelc«i ftU the granitic lxitc of its people; and he found 
moral eminence where aallve phlioauphcrs denied It, iti the livc^ 
of The women. Born half-Greek im the Innmu island for whkh 
he was named, Hcurti saw m Shinto ihe lost faith of Arcadia and 
compared ihc lapanese cult* of wi4r and beauty wish ihase of 
classic Greece. A synctetist. Ileom cited the Buddhist karma cycle 
ua evidence of Herbert Spencer s docirine of superorgankr evolu¬ 
tion. Hisam^s strictures were bitter upon those who **betrayed 
ihcij ancestral creed So beeonje Chriiltans- 

^ Sec p. 5M. . 
•'Scr WoFlil Atmiinat\ IM7 (Ncvm Ycrk: World-Teki^ram ], P- 1*®; 

lajfun Yrnr Htrok. FpreiEfi Alfiirs A.iwx:l3U0fi ot tTdcyo), 
p. 777. ATI book* were suhnlitlcd in Rfllley pronf fcir puisonhiit tty ins 
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The Tncrtt dlecih-e Imptcafi^bns of China ftwe hi 
of Pearl Syden^ificker Btirfc. whose setTufidiottfll saga. The tfwrf 
Earthy secured br its uushrrr^s u Nohel prise in l^3S, Mr^. Btick 
kneiv China as ihe danghi^r and. subsequently, ihc wife of a 
rnksionary. Hardly less famoti^ arc liie readable cxposiLiott^ of ihe 
AmericarHedu crated Lin. Yu-tangv especially My Country ami My 
Ptoplt. 

The stronsest claim to world emmertce among cafiiempcrtii:y Far 
Fnstern philosophers is held by Hti Shih. A nicjital prodigy who 
conipleteiy mastered the Chinese literary classics by the age of 
twelve, he went on to study under John Dewey nt Columbia Uni- 
versity^ Ukc Kagawa, ilu Shih untfeitoak a career of reform, 
placing his vast scholarly prestige behind the pai-hua. or vcmpcular 
movetnenE. His own voluminous wHlings made use ai the ccimmon 
Chinese speech^ rather than the ardmic style aEected by pedonL^ 
and ttsed in all olfidul pronminccmeiits. Among the honor* coiv* 
fcrred upon Hu Shili was that uf wartime ambassador lo Wa^h- 
ingtoiL 

EAST ASIAN .TOtJRN 

The enonnous difficulty of setting ideogniphic chamcleis—which 
defy Imoiyplng and require u TOOEnfu! of type cases for the coiH' 
positor—has icstrictcd the scope gf Far Eastern daily joumalistn. 
A niodern-atylc newspaper appeared in Tokyo m 1872. By 1940, 
eighiccu hundred daily papers were published in I he Japanese 
funpire as against two ilUJusaiul in the UniEcd States- fjver 80 
per cent were, to some degree, stibsidked, and die held wus domi¬ 
nated hy hve pa|>ers witlL clrcuEaimn of over s million each: the 
Tokyo Nichi Nichi^ and Yomiim-^ and the Osnika Asahi and 
Moinithi. Japan's Nonhclitfet Maruyumu Ryujren, owner ol the 
A-^i PresSy wns^ until his death in 1933, n champimi of fcee^ 
dom,^ 

No paper in China acquired comptuiable coverage or repmation: 
most dailies were local and short-lived, though nine hundred wem 
listed in 1936* most of them printed in pai-huit. There wj^ no 
other vcrrtacukir daily ptess outside of Bangkok ^ where iwenty* 

” MamyiinittV cutlm after hh iilEces were raidecl hy maLjintaUit 
tiers would tiouor any edlEorinl tnoslhesd: “Wc ore in tti riphl. Sti^ t{} iU 

uuUl mv Inm enpper h —Jee FuliuU Tppi, Skrt^htJt of 
Mea wtd iife I Tokyo: Manjz^n, 1P14J. p 3Si 
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rwo Ttewspnpets were published in Thiii+ M lunfi of tbcfn 
m 1940* by Japanese. EngJish-Ianguage joumnlism Induded 

three dailies in Japan (of which the Jnpan Times lectived Foreign 
OfTtce backingtwelve in Chinii, twu in Sianip a nuinber in Manibn 
with some British papers in the Straits Setlkinents and Rangoon; 

there were Dutch publications in the lodics. 
Weekly juitmaJs were rare, but Japan alone produced in 1939 

over seven hundred mortlhly or quarterly periodicals t after large 
munbcia liad been stippresscil by the police following this China 
Incident K Some appeared m issues ol over 500 pages with lavish 
formal: chanicteristlcaliy^ sdentifu:, icchnical, and UECrary peri¬ 
odicals were four times as numerous magazines of entertain- 
mcnip^ Few magazines ol general intcTeit appeared iu the southern 
lands, though there was a scattering of reviews published in ele¬ 
gant academic English by Burmesc+ Flindn. or Chinese college- 

trained inteilectiials. 
The press was le^s respected by government authority than in 

Eurupe.^* Ncrt before 1930 did journalism becoiiic an noaiicmie 
study. Censorship laws- lit China forbade ^attacking the Kuojnin- 
tang or the Three PcopIc^s Prindples^^ or publishing items “pre]u- 
dicial’' to the Republic of Qibm. In Japan, press law» required a 
surety of one thousand yen to be postj^ as a guaraotee of good 
behavior by all licensed periodicals. Fines could be impoy^ed far 
criticising not only the bume government hut also fordgtt states 
friendly to Tokyo. Editors were certainly imprisoued more often 
in the auionomaus than the colonial countries. 

SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS 

From the beginning of the century, tckntific pcrkalicals were 
issued throughout East Asia* the majority, particitbirly thos^ spofi^ 
sored by government agencies, printed in English. In 1937 the 
Japanese published in their own language si a journals ol astron- 
omy, five of mathematics, iweniy-lwo of medical science, imd 
numerous others in fores try. meteorology, and seismology. Hardly 
a tweoikih ns many appeared in ChinescT and nearfy all of these 
became extinct during the invarion of 1937-45. 

^ /fi™ F<rtf op. p. 366. 
** For enainplci, Geflemt curtly rtluiijrfl to allow foreign corrMpond’ 

cnis in the ltussO-tipaJie« war rotite in 1904. 
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Japaii«e scUtnlists won a worfd-wide reputalion in research, 
pcrbitps the inc»l eminent beiaf Dr. Noguchi Hidcyt^ of the RockC' 
fcHer Instluile. Professor Sagiine of Teidai was art) un^ the earliest 
nuclear physkills working at the Univeisny of Califoniia: a cydo- 
Iron came inlo operation before the Pacihe War on the campus of 
Osaka tmperlal University. However, no East Asian received a 
Nobel Prize in mry field before 1949. 

T/t£ Fine Arts 

THE THEATEtt 

Western dnuuatk plots and stage techniques probably inJluedced 
alt Asian drama, but only in Japan were plays troni London and 
Broadway thoroughiy acclimated. 

The conventionalized No Play pantominie was losing iiround, 
even at the court, by the turn of the century. PopiUur heavy kabuki 
melodrama was first played before the emperor in IS87; two years 
later, uiuler sponsorship of the Drama trnprovement Society, on 
ernuic national Kabuki llieater was erectisil in Tokyo—to remain 
conlinuousty popular. Translations of foreign hit plays wen* teg- 
uJarly prosenied on metropoHian Stages to postwar audiences, 
though foreign actors and artists were less acceplubk. The Pro- 
ktarinn Theater, emphasizing social and avant-garde plays, at¬ 
tracted anentiem in 1924. The modem drama movcmeai proved 
popular throughout urban Japan and in Seoul. 

Elizabethan drama, so similar to kabuki. became the special 
fitut^ of Pfofcs.sor Tsuhouclll Yuzo of Waseda University; bis forty- 
two-volume editJon bas given tl>c modem Japiuicse humanist con¬ 
siderable tamiliurity with Shakespeare. A comhined museum, thea¬ 
ter, and clas.snxim building of Elizabethan design stands on the 
Waseda campus. 

THE “GAUDEN OF ETECrmC SKAOOWs” 

The movie ibearer—the Garden of Electric Shadows—was the 
most powerful whicle of Wcslera cultural pcnctralion. alTecting 
every medium and large-sized community in East Asia. The influ¬ 
ence of silent films was greatest; these could be e-tplained by Asian 
mtcrpretcTs to even OJitierate moviegoers. Talking pictures were 
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moie dimciih to adapt or '"dub” ifflto vmiaculiir spetpch; by 
1940 ill Cist sc reen stars had won a fo^lowmg id Manila^ Shanghai, 
Se<TuJp and Nagasutu and glisssy fan mogaames carried the gossip 
of Hollywood to every Japatiese newsstaad. 

Japan had 1600 movie houses; there were fewer in China, though 
Shunghai bad 34. mite m Japan, two thiids of esMbiicd films 
tended to be of native manufnetnre, Hollywood reigned supreme 
in China. Every^where. its importatkms were stunningly popular. 
Tbev louchcil oE jazz-age demonstTationii developed a cult of the 
inoi>4> (Modem Boy) and ( Modem Girlj* and eclipsed ibe 
native public storylelfec with his undent folklore lnlei. 

Alarmed at inich cultural Inroads, goveniinejit censors baiinrf 
undesirable films (in China the Kuomintang metuded in this cate- 
gory all with a "predomhtaiux of sex") and cut subversi%^e scenes^ 
including kissing. NntionaJ producers lidk tiled the mobo^ satirized 
Atncffea as the home of cocktail parties and gang wars, and rather 
stiffly applauded native customs and charseter- However, Live^ of 
a Bt.rr^d/ Lancer proved so powerful a trad <>n hushMo that it be¬ 
came required viewing for ovecy Japanese army ufficer^ 

MUSIC 

irom the beginning of ihc Meiji pednd^ European militmy 
music was adopted b\' the fmpcriaJ Armod EorceSd It thus acquired 
iLational pretstige; brass bands played at public concerts and atcoTn- 
panied tlie array over Asia, in 1S79 the Tokyo School of Music of¬ 
fered courses in Wesiern niuj»ic> and by the I920"s Tokyo had two 
philhurmcnic nrchesims—perhaps the oTily ones in Asia. Opera 

was patronized hy the 
The variety and richness of Western farms, and ihe excitiTig 

rhythms of jazz, forced naiive music Far to the defensive ihat 
Jjipan^s Slate mdio was required to grve ii equal time in broadcasts. 
Western popular songs recorded with uiUive words appro¬ 
priated iittO the natinnnl folk tllUSiCr"“ 

tn tbc nuibtw sang Uw icivir leiid ixi iJie Toti-^ 5s■^npho^y^^ 
diielitm af Ei^hoven'^ r^inih. There wjw m wcll-bialaiiced chntus Of 2.. 
voices.—P B. i # 

*" tW Author hss hcnnJ Japanese that ” the 
am Apple Tree * amfina Ptlief feivariica, wett in the OfieirU 
even elalm “AuJJ JLiin* jU ■ nativo folk sunu. A1 least one Jap*^ 
null nu^rfiEil Into aciinn in WuflJ Wflr II lija^ng “l^cep in Lbe Mean oi 
Tejimir"—A C. 
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{JKAPmC ARTS 

In efiihctkisnip the Wc^t had littfe to teach Asm* there on 
the contrary a reverse influence upon great impressiomsts of the 
European cciuinent. Ailcr a re^ttable inieriudc of cDUcctiug 
cHeap foreign chremos, ihc Japtiitese retitmed at abaal die itim of 
the oeniury to !hcir superb tjfcdmkpies of waier-ccjlor, silk-itcroll* 
and wood-block art. Oils wete^ a$ foimerly, seldom ased, ajid por¬ 
traits were kfi to the njechanical photographer; traces of Westeni 
iniluence can be seen in the more realistic portrayuts of landscape 
in Yoshida^s and Kasamalsu^s contemporary block prints than in 
the classics of Hiroshige Japan^'s National Academy of Fine Arts 
spomurt naiioii-witk education and supports local eiMbitioiLs and 
a rmuiher of permanent art galleries. 

Sporis 

In Japan, though far less on the contnien^ Woiiern sports began 
early in the ceniury lo replace folk amusements. Eleven horse- 
raemg tracks w^ere opened in Japun and there were others in the 
larger Asian port cities^ to satish- the universal love of gainbllng, 
I'ennii became pcrpular \n mteraationaJ circles; Japad^s teams were 
serious contestants for the 1921 Davis Cup. There were few en¬ 
trants from ibe East before 1932 In the Olympic Games; m 
1936 a Korean won the maiaihon nice* and Japanese capiurcd the 
hopp skip* and jtuiip, together with a numbet of swiuimmg prizes. 
Hundieapped by their slighter builds Asians tumed for a time to 

concentrate on their own Far Eastern Oiympks- 
though seldom a sandlui pastktie, became the principal 

spectator sport nl Japan, equally popular in commcrebl and htiet- 
ciillegiaie leagues. In the Philippines and on American-sijpportcd 

Kchool campus^, basketball has won favor. 

Radio Broadcasting 

Chatactcrifiticnily, Japan orgafiiacd her radio broadcasting by 
1925 into a monohthic $ystctn based on stations JOAK in Tokyo 
and JOBK in Chaka, with thirty-three lesser statinns, fully state- 
contn>hed, and» during the intervuls between the world wnrSp 
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reaching fom inillion receiving 4ets which were tw^eniy-hve 
eenis monthly. Pfogiiims were mclincd to he didaetk; tiewi miJ 
educational prograins fiJlcd hiilf the air tune^ one tenlh wits allotted 
to cnicrtainment—tlouc at all during daylight hour^i tiitisiCt native 
and modem, received a airndar apportiDiuneni. 

Chiflese broadcasiJng was for a decade confiHied and uncootdj- 
nated; nearly sixty lo^v-powtr stalioos ntusliroamed in Shimgliai. 
With the war emergency, broadcasting was largely taken over by 
tlie Kuonunlang govemment. Commercial radio tn the American 
ntunner Wiis hardly known outside ihe Phliippinca; stale radio £aei1- 
itres in the colojiLex rebroadcaM soitie European programs. A few 
missionary "hams * begun to esperlment with reiiginu^ messages. 
Tire re were, for instance, fifteen hroiidciisling stations in IndonexUi 
—^even of them in Java. In iho remoter and more backward so¬ 
cieties,. the poverty of ihc people and The multiplicity of spoken 
dialects restricted the use of radio as a mass medimu.-^ 

Culniral Trends 

Natinnalism set its stamp upon much Asian cultural activity. 
Science was madCi especially m fapaHi to serve native ends; not 
only mechanical inveniiDns like the To^'odit cacton-spinnujg Inom, 
hut projects in pure $cience were restricted from foreign serntiny, 
ScicptisL^ drew from the pool of intemaiiona! research but con¬ 
tributed little to it. Kagawa, almoffi the perfect Christian, approved 
Japan's resignation Iroin the League of Nations and ^rved as a 
cultural representative of tiis goverttment m gonqoered Cbitiii, 
just iis the Chinese ^Chrutian General ' Feng Yu-hsiang bceojue 
in time an nnti-Wcstdrn Leader. 

In Ihe popular art forms, ^itcular and mass-oriented techniques 
from the West contpeied with the conventionatoed forms of the 
Far Ha^t^ making serious Inroads upon ihcjn^ Aslan governments 
took steps to protect the national spirit, die mosi elective authoriiy 
being Japan's protean Mombiisho* VVetr native ftutiLS losing ihelr 
vitality? 1’he Sages, the code of Nogi, ^ Meiji empernr were 
pitted against Western materidlism and hedoTilsni^ ketido iwonJ 
play and judo encouraged to oflscT baseball' mories upon ethLod 

*^CiBC TTi MaTpy& w^ nbliired u> ainfl tftaguagi^ in odflmviag five 
tnillioa people. 
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showing samuTSi in costuinc, subsidwtttl to encourage ihc 
wanior spirit. The cmpeior of Japan Wmsclf participated in an 
annual poetry contest; and even cODimunist kndeis it- 
conled their achieveuicnU in elegant verse. But the drift ooniinued. 

Perhaps because of the swift pace of change and his schizo¬ 
phrenia between the new and the imditicmal, the Orienial made 
few onginol contrihultoRS to cither. Nut a musical sjuiphony, nor 
B moving and univeisal liiemry ihcme was developed; no Asi^ 
schooled at Harvard or Caiahcidge or the Snitjotuie added lig- 

to his ^idopted coituc^ 
Stalktics show lhat in artistic vigor and pioductiviiy Japan 

eclipsed the rcsi of Asia as completely as in her indusirial output— 
sometimes surpaising her Western teachers. She produced athlete, 
fnusiciiuis. Writers, scieniisls. and philosophers—hut by fiat. Imiia- 
tivsly and with dogged imensity. Her pride mounted in Ihe culture 
which she was about to impose by imliiary force upon Greater 
East Asia. But no growth of artistic genius accompanied its rise; 
the twentieth century appears as neither l T'ang nor an El'iza- 

hetbua Agp, 



tbe beirs at Sun Yst-sen. greet 

yonn the hsli^ of Lenin. , 
Miisage^ from ih€ Kuomintang Moscow„ 

Eli good enkes! 
Wear a wann CD^t! 
Po9.iesfl icn doUanl 

1 hake nice cakes, 
Japan givia to eack Chinese rebet a bng. is^rm coal and tdie- 
Mb)^ Chang Hnueh-nung promtses lo men who ^nrrcruier the 

rifle, pardnn and ten silver tJoIlars- 

Eai good cakest 
Wear a wann coatl 
Jingle ten mcKin-dollar^l 

S^ng o/ 0 Tlentsirt Novonber, 1931 
quoted by Nora Wain* Ailaniic Monthl^^ CXLDC, 

Genesis of a Revolution 

REVOLCnONARY tliongbi had gathered moToentnm 
siinse ihB de/eat of 1S95—most activuly in ihe south 

uad southeast. Ii was endcimc among the overseas Cltincsc, m^y 
of them migrants tom these tegioiis, whose remittances to tbeir 
nrlatives nearly eqaalcd the re venues of the Maiiehu gt^roment. 
The revoluiionary spirit was strongest among liustratcd students 

atl 
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and disappointed place-seekers; ii inspired tadicaJ editors who^ 
despite strong censorship. tnaringEd to bring out eigln daily papers 
in Xhanghfll and five in Peking. 

ms tat-skn ano ms philosophv 

Kwangtung ctien took the kaJ: K'ang Yu-wei, survivor of the 
IS9S piu^; T^ang Shao-yi, graduate of Columbia University and 
renegmisiior in 1008 of the U, S. Boxer indernnity claim*; tnost 
hopeful of EiJI after the beginnkig of the century. Sun Yal-^ti- Born 
in 1863 in a vQIage comrniiaity dedicated to the T'aip^jng cause, 
Sun spent part of his youth with a brother in Hawiiik becomnig 
impressed with ^Amcriciin enterprise He retamed to enter ihe Uni- 
versily of Hong Kong Medical Sebooh where he fell the Indiience 
of English libcrtilism. At the ^ Of thirty, he wrote to Li HuDg' 
chxmg urgiog political refonnsH but received no reply, 

of praetking liis profession, he became, after the deleft 
of China in 1S95, a professional revolutiortary. Forced lo Bee afier 
the failure of an uprisini!, he was Vidnuped, for a lime, by Manchu 
agents in Lundoo but released through the infiuenoe of hh former 
teacher. Sir James C^intlie. 

Some revolution iais would have been satisfied with a few new 
faces in the Grand Council. More, inctudmg K*ang Yu-wei and 
the powcrluj Triad Scxiicty, demanded a native dynasty—'Up with 
the Ming! Down with the Chingr' Sun wi^ed an end to the 
empire—’'Divine Right Cannot Lust Forever’—m favor of a 
parhamentary republic. He was convinced, us Ito hail been, ihal 
the strength of the WeM w^as rooted in ita forms of govennnenl. 

Journeying from one Chinatown to another aniund the worlds 
he prefigured the democratic age as he solid ted funds. The money 
purchased arms and printed anti-Manchu tracts. In hLs memoits, 
Sun fists ten uprisings fomented during his smeen years 
of C3tik!. Most were quickly suppressed; but early in 191! , 103 
revolutionists occupied the governors yamcn in Canton for some 
ilay^. Seventy who died in this putsch became the proiimnart>^rs of 
the Revolution. 

THl T^UNO MENG HU I 

In Tekyo^ at the headquarters of the Black Dragon SocietVp 
Chinese students met to July^ 1905, to organize themselves as ihe 
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Fung Meog Htii. Hits q&sociadon fully ^jtipported Sun^s dcxrtriiiB, 
declariug tbai Ihfi emipre mu5i pve to a democraMc stale. li 
did not denounce imperialiaiiii, but offered fricfidship to the foreign 
powers, especially Jatmn. Land redistribution was at first favored, 
then dropped fitan its prograin for twenty years: Sun possessed as 
yei no revoliukiiiaiy social outlook. Within six ycara the Tung 
Meng Hui claimed three liundrcd thousand members in seventeen 

provinces. 

rirj7/gftf of a Dynasty 

It was, perhaps, only foreign interventiDn that saved the Man- 
chus from collapse dirring the T^aiplng RebelUon. to be succeeded 
by the dynasty of Hung Hsiu-ch'^uan. During ihc half century re- 
maining to it, the Ch^mg showed signs of motijil decadence, and 
wiiS believed by milUons to have lost the Maiidaie ol Heaven. Its 
legislation seems a hodgepodge of idealistic exhortations^ its bu¬ 
reaucracy continued in follow the eighl-ceniury-old fight of Chit 

Hsf s Confucian cenunentarits, 
The Empress Dowiiger^s reforms ^ Included the promise of 

elected provincisl councils competent to advise the [imperial ^ov- 
emori; and, lifter an inteml. a national assembly, half of whose 
member? were chosen by the councils. Her death in 1resulted 
in a prcmiiiure convening of the Assembly; h mci tn 1^11 under 
the pTC^>idejit:y of a Mnnehu prince, with only deliberative privi- 
Ici^es, and the Cabinet, which replaced the Ch"ing Grand Council 

retoained, like it, responsible to the emperor, 

FUSfANClAL CHAOS 

The financial position of the empire was becoming almost hope* 
lestt* While intenuil commerce was being crippled by the weight of 
the likin barrier tolJt htirdly Qfteen niiTlion doLlars of its take 
reached Peking from the provinces. To support themselves, the 
**tcn millioii opium smoking loafers" of the Manchu aristocracy^ 
were resorting to flagrant cnmuptioii. This bore heavily upon tiew 
enteqrriscs—the stale-owned steamships, railwayTt^ and minesj for 
insumce, the exactions of mandurim iripled the delivered cost of 
Hanyang iron ore* As hi Taip^ing tunes* survival of the Chings 

* Set p. 249. 
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depended upon tbc devotion of the foreign powen to their spccisil 

interests, nnw augmented by Boxer indemnity payment's. 
Tariff rates could not be raised, and provincial satraps resisted 

every dcmtuid to increase their contributions. TTie Peking govern¬ 
ment wiis increasingly obliged to cxchimge concessions for loans; 
thus it further alienated the provinces, which wished to g^ce 
their own rail lines and public works, keeping the expendiluTK 
under local conlroL The patriots of Voung China urwearyin^y 
cited how Egypt and Pern bad lost their aidonomy b> accepting 
European loans; they predicted ihai the Manchus would use roU 
revenues to mamtain their mflitary authority and punish national- 

istic cominumties by depriving them of transportadoit. 
A railway sciuitlal in Szechuan Province provided political mo- 

tivnUon for the 1911 Revolt, On the national scene there had 
been two years of famine, spreading agrarian distress fw mom 
thieatcning than the intiigucs of financiers and htnirgeois intel- 
leclimls In May. 1910. a “hairy star" domiuMed the iii^itime sky; 
to the ixtiriated. it was merely the remm of Halley s comet; to 
superstitious millions it appeared an a portent in the heavens 

foretelling disaster. 

r/td Double Ten and Its Comequences 

The T'ung Mcng Hui hud plotted a fuU^ale uprising for Decem- 
her, lim, but on October 1(1. "The Double Ten." un explosion in 
an illegal lurus factory iit Hankow nltracted police uttcnlioti und 
betrayed a list of conspimtois. Revolutionists faced the ciioicc of 
hghting or swift arrest. Across the river in Wuchang, provincial 
garrison troops, hearing of the crisis, perstiadcd their cununandnlg 
officer. Colonel Li Yuan-hung, to lead them from the ranks of the 
imperifll army and don the white artnhand of the Revolution. The 
tmiurrecliDn spread untiL in a few weeks, sixteen provinces seceded 

from the empire. 
But the Natiatial Asseinbly lefuicd to de.scrt the monarchy; it 

drafted a constitution of nineteen ankles which ended autocracy, 
and it forced the regent to swallow his pride and summon Yuan 

Shih-k'ai to serve as premier. 
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THE RETURN OF YUAN 

The times called fcir nilliles^tiMs aitd emit—quuHties in wttich 

Yuan Shih-k'ai excelled. For th«s decades he hiid risen dimag 
crises, ever since, as an able joulh who failed ibe classical exam- 
inalions, he attracted ihe favor of Li Huni-chang aiul went as 
resident to the Korean court- Defeat bj' the lapanese taught him to 
respect Force. Returning to Peking, he first flattered and I hen he- 
tniyed the reformers of 189S. Though a nationEilist, he too 
shrewd to side with the Boxers; with their downfall he won the 
confidence of the foreign powers. His star descended with the death 
of his patroness, tbc Empress Dowager; now it rose to the xarith 
as he remrned from village exile in Honan to lead the imperial 

armies. 
Accepting contmand on Noveoiber 1^, he quickly reeapltired the 

Wuhan cities an(L as a warning to the rebetst, devastaled Hankow. 
Complete military victory for the iniperiiilists was in sight, but 
Yuan declined to press; forward; bc seemed less interested in re¬ 
storing the banner princes than in retaining for himself the balance 
of power between the Revolution and the Ch'ing empire. While he 
delayed, tlie rebels moved from Shanghai to capture Nanking, the 
ancient sou them capital. The powers, followiiiE ihctr traditional 
demand for order and treaty observance, favored a rapid peace. 
The Manchu cause was actually lost in a scries of conferences at 
Peking with foreign banking representatives, at which Sir John 
Jordan, chairman of the group, tcfuL-:«J further loans to the empire. 
At a later meeting in Shanghai on December 20. Tang Shai>yi, 
ncgotiatiiig for the government, gave secret assurances of surrender. 

SltN VAT-SEN—president OP CillHA 

Sun Yat^en had read of the Doable Ten outbreak while staying 
at the Brown Palace Hotel in Denvert Colorado. He reached 
Shanghai eleven weeks later, where licuieminiB offered iherr hom¬ 
age to him as founder uf the new Republic, A pariiamcntary cou- 
Sritulion was already drafted, and a five-striped flag adopted that 
symbolized union of the Chinese, Mongnliau, Manchu, Tibetan, 
and Moslem peoples. On the first day of 1912, chosen president 
of the newly proclaimed Chinfise Republic, he walked with his 
Cabinet to the tomb of Hung Wu beyond the walls of Nanking. 
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dierc to itiform th€ spirits of the Ming rulers that the Chinese 

onee more possessed Chinu, 
Yum hMi returned to Peking where he iomed forty-sk Imperial 

conmianders in dedming to fight against the Republic. Ao aMica- 
rion documeiM was prepared whereby the emperar pffMfved his 
priestly functions and the tides and trappings of the nobiLky were 
recamed, itigether with their palaces and landed estates. As Henry 
Pu Yi, the boy monarch lived tm for tifieen years, w’ell pensioned, 
in the Forbidden Cjt> . During the brief Rcvolutian *'no( a drop of 
princely blood was spilt/" The Republican constitution was 
“eranied" in concessive terms like those used in by the Meiji 
empwror. liiipeThdist leaders survived into the Rcpitbliean era as 
high administrators or succcsstd war lords. The Republic created 
hardly a ripple in Chinese village life, save for the disappearance 
of the pigi^ and the ilow abandomnent of femak fchst-binding— 
both symbob of siibser\^ience to the Mani:hii$. 

rm TRTtrMrH of vuan sutit-K'Ai 

On February 12* 1912, the Great Pure dynasty ended its rule 
of 268 years. Three days later, Yuan Shili-k'ai replaced the vbion- 
ary Sun Yal-sen as provisional pre^ixdenl. Eminent a fund- 
mismg evangelist of freedcjm, Sim could not cope with politicHl 
realities. During his brief presidency he was almost the prisoner 
of officescekers; a rcgjonal partisEm, his aMliadon was perhaps loo 
strong with the nationalist South. He could neither command 
troops, ojganke a bureaucracy* nor win the confidence of the 
Western powers. The natinii could not simuh^ineously follow this 
idealist and hb miUtiir>‘ rival; luid so, reluming From sixteen years 
erf exile to claim hb honors, Sim reiigned tlsem to the man who 
had been three morUhs before the prime enemy of the KevolutioD. 

Three Revolutions 

THE; FIRST gfVplLVrnON: TKE KUOMINTANO 

The provisional constitution of fifty-sk articles under which 
Yuan ruled was pattented somewhat after that of the French 
lliifd RcpublL*. There was to be u powerful bicuTnera] legislature; 
the Cabinet, responsible to parliiimcnt, had ccmriderable author- 
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lly; the president^- wat went- Iti apparalus could scarcely sfliisfy 

a scU'WiUed militarist, hungiy lor power. 
Sun Yat-sen hLnself hari not been an adi-ocalc o[ iju mediate 

popiilBr self-^owmniCTif. he favored » prolonged 
period during which the people could tram the responribllilies of 
the friinchise. A premature election would probably count ngainst 
the rcvnluiionary leaders who, though cdehraicd abroad, were less 
known to the masses in C'hina than were the fnirocr court person- 
fmes around Ymm Shih-k’aL To strengthen his position. Sun felt 
jlie need of a new political organiralion. The f'ung Mcng Hiii had 
fulfilled its purpose by launching tie Revolution. Uniting diverse 
elements in Us membership, from J^obms to strong conservatives, 
it coiild not liJfiger be hdd toother In August., 1912, its radicaJ 
ettments wcof formed tiUn the Kuomintang; this purty accepted 
Sun’s personal leadership and his doctrines of fivo-powcr govern¬ 

ment and social modernization. 

nre SECOND WEVOLUTlONi TWE CONSTTTUTlONAl- COMPACT 

Yuan Shih-k'al thus faced an organized opposition, cnirenchcd 
in the Yangtze Valley and the suruthem provinces. Nanking, the 
capital, lay in politically hostile territory. Yuun never intended to 
govern so far fnam the buses of bis own stiengih. On March 12. 
1912, a revolt was staged mnonE His troops in the north, accom¬ 
panied by widespread looting; this ‘’emergency” making it “impos¬ 
sible" for him to go south, he convened the Assembly in Peking 
under close military observation. Kuomintang membets went purged 
In November; since the morc democradc elements still resisted, 

the Assembly was dissolved. 
The Republic was giving way to an oligarciiy backed by the 

great merchants, the foreign business community, and two thirds 
of the piDvincilil governors. Factioo-S ccmsisled of the Kuoitunlang. 
now virtuuliy outlawed, a weak Rcpoblicaii ceiiler group which 
desired unitaiy goveiiuiicnt without regional aijtonotiiy, and Yuans 
uwjt following, little changed in essentials from the Pelymig mili¬ 

tary cadre of the I890’s. 
The militarists drafted in May, 1913, a new comthmipnal com¬ 

pact, superseding the Republicim code. It wag. wniien Or* 
Goodnow. American political adviser, a sincere believer in 
moniiTchisin, and ntified by fifty-eiBhl picked supporters. The new 
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msiTUfnenr tmnsferred authoriry horn The .4ssenibiy tn a council 
of stqie T^sejnbling that of imperinl limes. A powerful pn^idcoi 
belli office for icu yeani, and the worship of Confucius was resumed 
(extreme Republicans had dEmauded that th& Tempk ol Heaven 
be converted into a model farm! 

Bui ihc natiouiil laxalion system dose tp collapse. With the 
same base, the Republic was collecting pidy 90 per cent of the 
former impoial revenues. Yuan critiealfy needed funds to pay off 
tlie revDlutionary armies and buy support m the southimi provinces. 
HLs recourse wui to the foreign bRnkct^. The six consortium powers 
trested this "'second Li Hungnehang” beyond his nvals, but were 
yet unwilling to advance money to him without thorough audit 
and security. He received a promise of twentvHivc miiimn pounds 
over strong protests Crom the Simth^ which preferred provincial 
loans even at much higher interest mle^, 

rijc contract pledged the revenues of the sail administration, re¬ 
newing the hniinciaJ icIlperial^^^m which had helped to bring on the 
RevoJiirion and causing .American banters, at the urging of Presi¬ 
dent WOsun, to withdraw from the consortium. The eonstituiion 
resulted the mnsent of purTiament to foreign bonowings but, 
tnowuig thnt this could not be obtaineclT Yuan personally mtihed 
iheloan (April, 3915). Sun Yat-sen hud been appeased tor a time 
willi an appointment as director of railways—a post that enabled 
him to travel through China expounding hk projects. Kc returned 
to partisan politics to impeach the ' autocratic demon king/* and 
warned iulcmationnl hnonders not to supply Peking with funds 
'*which will certainly be employed in a civil wur.” 

tltr THIRD Rf.VDltJtiaK: DlCTATORSIltt' 

Yimn folio w^ed die precedents of Bumumk and of I to; instead 
of serving parliament he Ignored ii“ when h'ls Cphinet resigned, he 
ruled by Jccrvc. He may have counlcnanced the assassinaTion of 
his critks: at convetijent times^ two leading revolniionaty generals 
died by violence, as w^U as C. J. Sung, one of the audiors of the 
Nanking Rcptrblicijn constitution. The new dictator could depend 
upon the sytiipaihy of the foreigners, some of wlitun he rcliiined 
^ high^alaricd advisors. He permitted tJie spread of Briikh influ- 
era;t in TIbel and RonumoE control of Outer Mongolk; lie ianc- 
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tioncd ralJway lo J:ipaii in Mmichufiat and found laj^e in- 

ve^tinents for Westem syndicaicji, 
Sun Yat^enS protest preceded an usrentpl in Juiy^ 1^13, lo 

unseal Vuiin foree uf arms. Amply financed by hb overseas 
borrowing Yuan defeated tlie rising and forced Sun into exile in 
Japan* Ma.'5.'iing ironps m the capital, he persuaded the rump parlin- 
meot on October 7 to elect him president for life. When ihe kgi&- 
larurt was dissolved tn January, 1914, he declined to bold new 

elections. 
^^tHn u few months the Europeans were locked in war: Yuan 

counted therefore upon littk outside inierfcrcnce as he prepared 
to realore the cm pine. Hb own coron^Ltion date was iscl and patents 
were distributed ftjr a new nobility; hut. as a iliird revolution 
ihreutened to produce a Chinese Napoleon, revolts broke out in 
almost every provirtce except metropoHum Chihli. Yimn swiftly 
rcuoiimced his claims to ihe throne and declared allegLinec lo the 
Republic. It was his final maneuver. In May, 1915, he was forced 
from otfice lo return For the iasi time to Honan where, eight 
months later, he was gathered to his ancestors, 

A Dt^^ade of Aftarehy 

Parlhmienc chose, as ihc new chief of siute, Viese^pnesideni Li 
Yunn-bimg, who hiid deserted the Matichus in Wuchang on the 
fin!^ day of the Revoludotu Li twk the lead in Tupturing dipiomaxle 
relations with Gemvany and increased Cfiina*s dependence upcin 
Japan. His policy was lampooned; it was said ^1o declare hut not 
wage war on foreicn enemies; to make war without declaring it 
upon domestic rivals." Li was lemporarily overthrown in June* 
\9l7t by the imperialist frenejid CTianc Hsun. The courtieuncvolti- 
liori was promptly defeated, but U felt obliged to tetire from 
office a month Later. 

Oilna lapsed Lnta ii decade uf amirchy. No single atiihority was 
%troiiB enough to hold the nation together; there were ^^hifling re- 
gioruil fedtjrJiJonR under war lords or mchnmi usuully military 
commanders* who ruled from horseback* intriguing against each 
other* The deepest division follow'cd the ancient N'arth-Soutfi cleav¬ 
age, formed by the Yangtze River. The South was filled with polil- 
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ical ferment; the Norlii showed more conservative tcftiifiiicies, try¬ 
ing to retain the hecemnny it had held smoc 1500. Pcl^mg remained 
nomiany the i^eat of govermticrni; jrnd though partLaments^ too 
vemil to win respect, met both there and in Can tan, fojrcigji embaS' 
sici. uricicdited to the tiorthem to v^hich the 
customs* fundi were remitted by the Interttaiional ^dminisitraLioa. 

The Canton Republic and Chiang K ai-shek 

It was lo Cyotan lhai most Kuomlntang assembly men retreated 
m T913 when outlawed by Vnan Shih-k^al. The party was le- 
mcnldcd in 19 IT as the Chung iiua Kunmmtung (Chinese Revolu¬ 
tionary Party) w^idi a firmer bond of personal alkginnce to Sun 
Yat-sem The chief nLamlained control of the Canton dty ^tate and 
a small Republican navy ; hui rivals sometimes diominaLed Kwang- 
tting Province; and Sun's two attacks on the noiiheni tniUtaristi 
were repulsed. 

His mfiuence was greatest among the youthful irvoluliooaries. 
Notable arnong these was a scion of the Cbetiwig gentry named 
Chiaug K'^ai-shfik, an artillery cadet m Japan when die Revolkition 
broke out. After brief assoeiaLion with the Kucimmlnng, he retired 
from polilks to win a commercial fortune in Slmngbai. Chiang 
went in 1923 ut Sun's recommendation to study in Moscow, bat 
retitrncd linie inOuenced by pcrMSfiat ob^r\'aticm nf Lenin. Dc- 
jscribed in more marure yeaK as strangest man dunu has 
priKiuced in generatinrut'* he was Ktill found most devoiji^d lo 
^oetrvi mountains and his ^ He hud. nlready married Mei- 
ling, youngest of the ihret American-educaicd Soong sisters, in 
1927. Her infiuence was profound in shaping ChiangY career; it 
was to lead him three yeurs later inro the Christian CliurclL Years 
before. Sun Yai-sen had msirried her elder sister^ Chlng-ling, 

Sun decided, under Russian ad^u-c, to ossitrt the Kuomintang of 
0 trained olficcr corpH by founding a milflary nendcmy. It was 
loaded at Whampoa, beside the anchomgc where, a cenEury before, 
the Canton clippers wintcfcd. Chiang K-ai-shek was appointed iii 
1924 as supermtendent of the Whampoa Academy. 

^ Jc^hn GrmtheT, Iiakiw Asia tNW Votris; Harpet, 1^42), pp. 10]^!. 
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The Ni^rihertt IF4ir Lmds 

fn ibc north ihe P^iyang party split, Hftfir Ywm Shih^k^aTs pass¬ 
ing, into thpee factiCin&l the Peking group onder Ts’no K'un and 
Wu P'eL-fi^”the Schobr Wai Lord”; a MaiichifriEUi authoriTy 
coniroHcd by Uie bandit-aTly of Japan in tlie Wat of 1905—Chang 
Tso-Iin;’ a Uiird "Atifu diqae,** named from its Anhwei imlitary 
ami Fukica naval bocker^ (in ctnctly the manoei: that the Sat-Cho 
oligarx-by of Meiji Jgpan was related to navnl Satsuma and mililaiy 
Chosbuj. Their cabjiilj& form an obscure and dlscreditahltj record. 
The .Anfu ruled Peking thioiigb the period of war against Germany. 
They were drigraced by iheir reckless ^borrowing" of Japanese 
ftmds> ostensibly for war purposes hut actually to enrich ihem- 
selves. After a melee, Wu, the Scholar War Lord, a bamane con- 
servutive, attempted to reuriif].^ the country under a parliumcniary 
pov'cnmienr. Before any election could he hdd Wn was ousted 
from Pokmg by an alliance between Chang and hb own subordi* 
nate. Feng Yu-bsiaog, Feng was; the most remarkable perwnality 
among Lhe war lords; an uncouth giants be bad been reared in a 
peasant family and risen from ihe rankt. After receiving bii^ com¬ 
mand. Feng asMidated with Protestant mi.'triori workers lind styled 
himself ^the Christian Gtsneral." Missionaries were invited to 
evungefize hi^ armies^ baptizing them sometimes cn masse; bb 
soldierii maintamed purilanical discipline and paraded to the tunc 

Of “Onw'ard ChrisEisn Stildiers." 
During a live-year period* Wu controlled the Yangtze Valley in 

tacit aiJlMoe with BritHln; Fciig was supTcme in his npiivc north- 
west, backed by Soviet Russia; Cliang ruled the ihn:e eastern prov¬ 
inces ^ opcnlv supported by Japan. In order to seize Peking, each 
allied himself tvilh one of the other two to dislodge tlic Ihird. 

In the autnmTi of 1924, a northern coalition invited Sun Yoi-scn 
to Peking. When he arrived, he wait siiilering from illness which 
was diagnosed as cancer. For icme mottths, frenn hb tiovpiial bed 
at Peking L'nion Medicnl School* be conrinued to expound his 
principles for national unihcaiion. On March 12, (925^ the archr- 
tcct of the Revoluiion died. 

' .trr p 25^ fuL 
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The ittflaence of Sun 

Sun Yat-scn a syrubol was ol Incomparabk value lo the Chi- 
nc^ kevoLutlon. His memory is enshrmed id two worts which he 
pubMied. jmd in the posthimtous editioD of his speeches/ 

Memoirs of a Chinese Revolutionary appeared in 191&, a con¬ 
densed autobiography^ followed by a political interpretation of the 
age. In The (ntenuitionai Devetapment of Chim, issued during 
1921, Sun, stiinued by the wa^EeliiLne?;^ of the World Wyr* pio- 
posed that one half o( one day's expenditure, or Si20 uiiJliorif be 
assi^ed to lualdng Chine *^00 nnlimit^ market for the whole 
world.His proposal echoed the buoyant conimercial optimi^tn of 
the 1380"s togciher with a friendliness toward the powders that had 
gone out of fasliion with Anson Barllngamc. It would fit the objec¬ 
tives of the Marshall and other recent AmErricait [ortign-aid plans., 
but It seemed premature in 19IS and was totally Ignored 3! Ver¬ 
sailles. 

Sun Yat-sen was no Jess than Nttobl Lenin with ihe 
ecoDDmle ends of revolntinn. His projected New China was to 
btiild a network of one hundred diousand miles of mi]^ and a 
million milc^ of road^ whose routes he mapped for display through- 
€Hil the land—^with the approval of the iucfmns^ who wcfC glad 10 
employ him in noncouiroversial activities* How visionary was his 
Thinking may be noted in the ekven-thoasand-nillc rxul system he 
planned for Tibet and Sinkiang, through areas wheit not a mile of 
nul has yet been Laid and where no strategic or commercial returns 
could be realized.^ Miuluiuiii achievement ol bis targets would 
have required more overseas borrowing than the ^fanchus ever 
contemplated. 

THE TIlltEK people's PRINCIPTFS 

Marc famous ihun his mitten works were Sun Yat^cn-fs lec¬ 
tures, recorded by his follDwers. On March 6. 192^ bclmrc the 
Kuomininng Ei.ecutive Committee, Sun coined the phntsc mosi 

* Kf/musctfiio of severtif oili^sr works, wjHi ncarU' all of hk Ubrnrv weft 
buincd m Cumon, I cue, J922_ ’ 

* a ft Sun YW-icn, The htemofn uf a Chmeft HrvotntiQndrv And oJmt 
The Intefitaliffiml iJere^jiateni ol Chinti, pi^ I<2-71. bwih ptihThhed hy 
CnUural Stfviee ol the Cliineie GD^cmnwiil. Taipeb, |4J3 
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famous in modeni Giinese history: ‘TTbe Three People's Prin- 
tiplcji,” or Sofl rV/ijj Chu l. They are tnmslnlable as Dationalism, 
democracy, iiiid livcliliood.^ These were developed in a series of 
sinteeo leclures delivered at intervals fmtn January to August, 
|vJ24. Nattonalisni [Min T.t'u ''Doctrine of the Stale ), tucanl 
transfer of loyalty from ihe Confucjan family and clan to the five- 
nation Republic of Chmo;' it also demanded rcspcci for China's 

sovereignty by the foreign powers. 
Democracy (Mm Ch um) involved leveling down the ConfiKriaii 

orders of societywith uniform acceptance of a constitution of five 
powers. Sun accepted the Americtui pattern of executive, legisla¬ 
tive, and iudicial branches (or yuitn,l, He added to these, froni 
ancient Chinese precedent, an ^xamiiution Yuan, to be used in 
staffing the bureaucracy, ntsemblmg in its duties the Han Lin 
Academy and the United States Civil Service Board. Maintaining 
that impeachment was not a function of the legislature. Sun in¬ 
serted 05 a fifth ccKJrdinatc the Punishmeni Yuan, modeled after 
the Imperial Ccriioraie, or the United Stales Army's Inspector 

Generiirs office. 
Democracy was to include a broad right of franchise—though 

Sun was never precise about voting qualifications; he accepted the 
liberal doctrines of popular initiative and referendum, with recall 
of elected officials. Since full democmey was still a mirage. Sun 
Vat-sen called for preliminary interval* of military unification and 
political tutelage by experts. Left-wing critics saw m his wish for 
delay n revival of autocracy,’* 

Livelihood (Mtn I concerned increase in nEilional prtiduc- 
ttvity. Sun wished for full industrialization with ccniiisl, somcwhiil 
Marxian, controls; the nalionalizing of transport and communica¬ 
tions, encourngGSnenl of distributors' cooperatives, and aifoplion 
of a graduated income lax. He borrowed frcmi Henry Ceorge a 
desipi for preventing I and speculation; the private owner must fix 
the price cif his land, paying taxes on this valuation and surrender¬ 
ing it to the government at the declared price when needed for a 

* lb tlu Paipch. 1953, ediiicm, [ivelibooil b rerultrcd ti« socialnm. 
’ SyrTbliolizecI hy the flv^-HriruMi (Ijig: dtowaig t1« vuial Chinese pre- 

cicciifiBlIflr with numcmlPsy- Sun tiacd ihe number fivx. imdEiionelly 
both for hh ilve-iifliifiB lapubllt und fl^e-powcr j^ovurjumuii. 

‘ iSei' rp I*. If , 
•M. Is, Roy. Counier-Revoittiioit in Cftim tCutcuttx: 

ftenuissance Press, p. 293, 
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“higher" All ihree printIples impikd ait end to dbrnmimtion 
againit China, and fEranted her right to full legislative auionnttiy. 

AtCmiEOSIS OF SUN VAT-SEN 

Thmugliout all subsequent facfional snuggles, the Chinese peo¬ 
ple have professed to follow ibe Three Principles, as Europeans 
affirm the Teii Camrnandmeiits. The five yunn fortn the structuitt 
of the Natiocalisi government; while Communists quot<: Sun's 
views upon nationalizatioo of industry. Sun Yot-sen‘s word* are 
in verity ibe Bible of the Revolution, replacing for many Chinese 
the works of Confudus. Hh tomb on Purple Mountain beyond 
Nanking excels that of any empemT, The wiL he diErtated &Qtn his 
hospiial bed lepkced the Sacred Hdict of K'ang Hri; it is chanled 
still al patriotic gatherings as s ceretDoninl collect : 

For forty years J have devoted tnysdf to the cause of the people's 
FcvolutJDn with but am end in view, th^ ekvulJon of Oihia lo a fwi- 
rioB of fteedom and equality amofig the naiiimiH My esperiencet dudiif 
these forty years have convinced me ihal to attain Ihit gnu] we must 
bring abom a ihorougb ^waikciiiiig of our outi people and aOy our^lvey 
in a common tIruggTc with thoi^e peoples of the worid who r™t ua 
Od the basis of equality. 

The work of the Revolution ig not yet done. Let all our comradei 
foHow my rfans for NmomI RfcotistrucilQn. of A^o- 
lionnl Reconsirui^tfon^ Thrse Priit^^les of f/jc Pepp/e* ind the Muni- 
fjaio Usued by the First Notion ft I Convent Eon of dht Party, and strive 
on earnestly for their conJiummation- Above all, our recant dcclarullonj 
id favor of the unequal Irea rises should be carried into cflecl with 
the possible delay. Thw. ii my betuifelt charge to you. 

Foreign A ffairs during the Chinese Revolution 

LOSSES IN CENTR.4L AS[^ 

The Revplution seriously weakened the hold of Chino on her 
dependencies Under the Ch'tng. their cultures weie united in the 
person of the emperor. With his passings many Mongol princes 
considered their alliaDce disAolved; they prefened to retain the 
mandarin syslcjn, even to its peacock plumes and cap hutlon. long 

*“^is doctrinii. ileyelapc^ i» G«K,e', fnmijiw tmt, Pfogrrsi and fnv. 
'71- hnv rte«r been tnacted in China; in rnwlilied rnrm Ji h (hc UrJ Ibw 
of New Zcasand, 
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after the imperial pageant at Peking was ended. Their tribesmen 
Feared the hordes of Chines emigrants who, in moist cyclsi, came 
to cttip the northern yiazing lands. In February, 1912, the Hutuh- 
htu, grand lama of the Mongol hierarchy, appealed to Rtisaia for 
pmtCL’tion. Outer Mongolia became detached Chinese atiihor- 
iiy; later, with the Fall of the Romanoff empke, It subsided into the 
anarchy which raged from the Urals to Kamchatka, 

Lopw of the lij Treaty, rigned Ihirly years before.^^ auiomaii- 
cally renewed Russia’s threat to Turkestan. But tio action followed, 
Russia and Britain were allies in the Triple Entente, and their 
rivalries in the Central Asian buffer area were donuanl. St, Peters¬ 
burg was furihennore too involved in Europe to waste cfTort on 

the n Valley, 
In Tibet the Dalai Lama admitted the British Youn^usbimd Ex¬ 

pedition to visit Lhasa in 1904. The evem roused concern in 
Peking over the security of the Westem frontier. The Ch'ing 
lannchcd a strong military counterinvnsioo, destroying anti-Chinese 
mtiOasLcries, and instailing a Chinese amban, or govetnor, w’ith 
strong aulliorily. His power colliipsed with the Revolution and, 
though nominal Chinese authority was restored in 1927, Tibet 
remained in seclusion as long a.v Eitgland ruled India. 

MANCHUaiA OETACHEn 

Manchuria ceased iti 1912 to be a crown reserve of the ChTugs, 
becoming nominally a regular part of Cliinese territory. But tlie 
Three Eastern Provinces had been, for two decades, the most cov¬ 
eted prize in Asia, Spheres of Influence te-esiablished in 1910 
ignored the claims nf New Oiina: Russia retained her pTCdomi- 
uance in Kirin tuid Heilungkiang, the Amur-Sungari walertthed; 
white Fengiien Province, the valley of the Liao, and the Yellow 
Sea titioral were firmly contralled by the lapaijese, who tolerated 
no Open Door ospirations among Western irtiders and took 
steps to seal off Chinese revolutionary doctrines at the Great 

Wall. 

FRIENriLV BELATTOSS WITH bOSTtWAB RUSSIA 

As bolshevist armies were pushing easiwaid in 1920 across 
Siberia, Lenin tenounced in a fomial note all czaiisi territorial 

Sfs p, 197. 
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claims and special rights. This eicclteni geituie did nor prevent 
Lhe Heds' absoipfion nf Outer Mongolia as the Wliite Russipn 
annies retreated, North CJiina watcJied Uic commiinist advance 
distrustfullyn though iti the South It was hailed with joy. 

Kn January^ 1923, there occurred a memorable meeting betT^eott 
AdoU the Soviet dipkimatlc repre^niativCp and Sun Yat-mi. 
The Libcniior no longer iioped for a We,Hteni "'Lafayette^* to help 
him; he ccntruiied in Joffe^s belief that China and Russia, both 
loy^ alJJes, had been jointly betrayed at Versailles. Why should 
ihey not fom a common policy? Commcrcia] inicmis. powerful 
in the Kuomintang, woiild not permit open friendship with the 
Soviets, but Sun and JoJle did sign a statement repudkllng iru* 
periaiifim and mininiizing areas of rivalry. 

Shortly aherwaid^ the international revoiutionistp Midiaet Boro- 
din^ was invked from Moscow to Canton as political adviser to 
the Kuoinimang; he wav able to hiiriB Chine^je Communists miti 
the party and install Russian miliiury advisers on ihe staff of the 
Whampoa Academy. The hve-striped Republican banner was re- 
placed by a flag bearing an eight-pointed star quanered on a 
red held. 

JhP-JiS AIDS THE ILEVQLtTTlQN 

Japan^s victory over Russia comforted al! the Orientiil peoples; 
in the years that folJoived Nipporit encumbered with war debts, 
toot liltle part In the floHucial impemlism of the (Hewers. Her pop- 
tdarity wus a main Tcuson why, when (he Rcviilntion began^ 
nine temhs of all Chinese wlio studied overseas, were in Japan; 
most rulers qf Kew China had at some time visited the Mikadt/s 
realm. There they were indoctrinated with Pan-AsiEui nation¬ 
alism and enabled to contrast the strong Tokyo govemiiienl 
with the faltering rule of the Cblngs. Japnn provided hospimJ- 
ity for conspirators, her police winking at their actividc^. There 
the Tung Mcog HuS was founded. As the Revolution pros¬ 
pered. the Foreign Office oilered, half seriously, a cadei prince 
of tlie Imperial line to found a new dynasty, and it was rumored 
ihflt almost ovety Chinese yamen was m mpport with Japaneise 
agents. 

But an mutual good wUl sacrificed after the outbreak of 
the World War, wiien the seizure of Kiaochow Bay, the Twenty- 
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One aad steady cncroactifnmts upon Manchuria 
marked Japan as the principal foe of the Republic, From Mukden, 
financial bondage began to ifnfMJse itself upon Peking; briber}' 
masked sa the Nisluhara Loans held Premier Tuan Ch’i-jui and 
the Anfu government in line until 1919. Upon its eoUaps*. Mar¬ 
shal Chang Tso-lia, the former bandit completely in pawn to 
Joptmese masters, became mcftijii of Fengticn, summoning at need 

Japanese rejnilnr troops to defend him. 

The Revotuthnary South 

While t'unsflrvfllive interests were paranioiuii in the North, South 
China became a promising thcaier of Commimist Inremaiional 
activity. Two large labor strikes in the Kailan coal fields and the 
pehan Railway were bloodily suppresswl by the northern riii.'/jyri5; 
but the Hong Kong seamen's strike was iucccssful. In 1924 the 
Kuomlatang. hitherto not unfriendly to the West, became avow¬ 
edly anti-imperialist and expelled its moderate clemeius, led by 

Sun Yat-sen’s own sod, frrun Canton, 

THE MAY 25 JKCUiENT 

Strikes against the Japanese cotton mills m Shantung, early in 
1925, attracted sympathy in Shanghai; while labor was parading, a 
mob thrmiinned to tear down the Nanking Road police station. 
The Rritish police chief gave orders to fire. Among the coaualtie-s 
were university xiudents, whose death outraged the popular Con- 
fudan reverence for the scholar cbis. The outburst following this 
May 25 incident spread acioss the nation and exceeded any anti- 

dcniDnstratitin since Boxer times. 
An cgpeciulty larg^ protest march waj bdd on tJic Can Eon Rivtr 

bund opposite the Anglo-French concessions on Shameen Island. 
Firing broke out between the paraders and concession guards. 
There followed a general strike which almost completely paralyzed 
the foreign communilies in Canton and Hong Kong: an nccani'- 
panying nalionol boycott cut British trade in half. For the first 
rimCj native personnel in the police and militia could not b® 

relied upon. 

Stf p. 336, 
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THE SFCOSO 1[VO\nNTA?jG CONGRESS 

rbOowing this show of natiottaJ sclidurhy, the Sscond Kuomin- 
tang CcmgK^s met on January 26, 1*^26, under firm comrol of ils 
left AKring. The congrejis voied for social rehirm. including a 2? per 
cent reduction in {aod-rem collection, minimuHi-prloe filing for 
grain, and the nbotition of nsuiy. The radical drift was chedicd 
in a coup by Chiang K’al-shck on March 30 which halted further 
infiltratioti of Communisti Into the Kuoinlntung. \\>lien he hrul 
thus consolidated his leadership, the young gctbcrLi! set about to 
unify the natioii. 

The Record of the War Lordt 

By T926, sis luchun armies were dividing the nije of oenlial 
and nonhem China. Village crafts had everywhere been under- 
muted by cheap Westem imports; there were few new industries 
to support the displaced artisans, some of whom became the 
pauper labor of the treaty ports while the majofity remained l» 
join bandit gangs or nccqjt the rice of war lords. Largely unpaid, 
they turned to looting or sold their services to lire top bidder. If 
they Felt any privaie sympathy, it was for the desperate tenant 
ftrttnera. 

Rusty broadswords bad suiBced the Boxers; the gangsters of 
1925 required machine guns and even war-surplus armored iani< 
and airplanes, purchasable in ^Vestern currency- Few legitimate 
tax sources were available to tliem; Oie salt gabdlc was pledged 
to meet consortium bans; mtemationa] maritime cuitums receipts 
w-eie remillcd to Peking, 

They resorted to practices more ruthless than those of the mim- 
darins, Lanil taxes raVc and were collected for aa much as twenty 
years in advance. Church foundaTion lands were quickly conhs- 
caltd. and later the temple grounds. The presses printed bales of 
hat money, which was forced upon merchants nt the point of the 
bayonet, WhcrcvtiT the plant would grow, fields of poppies flowered 
in the spring, for opmm was a secure source of revenue, easily 
distributed; not a few peasams were executed for planting iheir 
land to food crops. An American considtoni declared that them 
was— 
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Np gpcivindng evidence tiuii Chuia'^ pres^nS^iay ticiibles are in 

any degree artribm^hle ip iht iso-calk4 tmifqiial trcullcs^ nr la ibe itn- 

periajifttu: artiiuiic of the foreigp ppu^cfs . • . eviUeace seeins IP be 
overwhelming that ihe tradblC!i of China today are Inlerpal, ratiier 
than ertemal, and that unequal ireatias, c^tfinlerritonality, laiill autem- 

Dmy, and Imperial ism are polltieel ilagntis . . to excite tl>e people 

of China into m fretiiy oi critirism ajid unrest^* 

The Northern March 

NaibimlLst form marched natthward fnrai C^tan in July, 
192ft. They hardly a pi&:c at heavy fighting eqnipnient 
bui they felt confidence in their cotnmanileri Chiang K'ai-shek, ami 
his staff of personolly trained academy officers and Russian strate^ 
gists. An ""iron army*^ of former mdustritil strikecs formed its 
tough core*' Wang Ching-wei^^ ChLang's party rival, was political 
adviser. Their success was swifter thajj that of the Tatp*mgs; they 
reached the Yangtie—a march of seven hundred miles—in two 
months, multiply mg their mimbers through desertiems- Great 
Uichun armies melted away u-s ihdr peas^^nl sotdicR heard of 
Kuomlntang reforms from advance pmpagafida agents who were 

often Communists. 
Though W'u P*ei-fu defended the Wuhan dties in Ceniml Chinas 

they fell quickly lo the Iron Anny on the tftecruh nimivenaty of 
the Double Ten f October 10. 1926), Cclimms of gunUKits m the 
river held their fire while soldiers and pralciarians looted the 
Hankow and Chinkiang British conecsstofii. Neither was ever re- 

occupied;; mrperialism had begun iU retreaL 

rut? NANWG Ajvn SHAKOHAl CRISES 

Chiang then led the Nationalist main armies eastward, sweep¬ 
ing thmugh the coastal provinces. Nanking and Shanghai fell to 
different assaults in March, 1927. Shanghai provided needed rev¬ 
enues—customs receipts together with premise of a ten-mi llioo- 
dollar loan fiom banking and mdusTrla] leaders. 

The CentroJ Executi’ve Committee established itself in Hankow* 
China, in the spring of 1927, replaced Russia as ihe center of 
toterRatkiaal revolution, xind the world awaited almost hourly new^s 

*^SUni StfiiWiL quulcd \n H. B. Mone iind B. P. Fur £mtrta 
tnlerimiutfitit ftciafjajTj (New Y-drk: HDUghtDD'Milflhi. JftJIJ* p. T32. 
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of the sovietiitinf of the natioiL An aimed fUibuiteT had become 

n historical movcmciitJ'* 
Bui c3ttTt!Hkists Iiad overplayed their hand and whetj^ in Than¬ 

king. Icfi-wing Nationiilist soldiers rati mnuck, IdTling three for- 
cignm* the Western pairo! Beet «wung into action and sent ashore 
marines to cstaWish order. More significantly. Qtiiing K^ai-shek 
was finding fimher coopenition with the CommtiniSEs impossible. 
The Shanghai prtiletajiai, swarming from their warrens along Soo- 
chow Creek ♦ rose us he approached the metropolis; Tuvhim Snn 
Chuan-fang's gendarmerie mercilessly suppressed them,^ Chiang 
declined to iniervene, halting in the suburbs until Sun had re¬ 
treated: lie then completed the White Tenor, executing thousands 

ol overt or suspected Communists. 

ciiiANO's moM^H 

Three weeks later an equally thorough purge of rudicEil elements 
was carried through in Canton, and raids ordered upon the Soviet 
ccmsnlates in Shanghai, Canton, iuid Peking. The Wuhan faction 
denounced Chimg for '^masa^Te of the people, oppression oT ihc 
parly . . , reactiDnary^ acU and courses*'^ and Thun duL^ilved us 
Borodin and his military attache, Blucher (later, the Russian Far 
Eastern commander), left China. Madame Sun Yul-sen and other 
Wuhan lenders followed them to Moscow'v for a lime the sovietiza- 
lion of China was halted. 

Chfang himself resigned his cominand in August to abroad 
and fitudy” in Japan. But aficf several months of wrangling it 
became evident that no other leatler could dhect the Revolulion, 
fnvrted to return after a lew monthSf Chiung assumed the runk of 
^neruUssiiiio of the Nationalist armies, an ofUce he lias retained 
unbroken!y for over tliirty years. 

The evcruii of 1927 revealed Chiang's niatured political philos¬ 
ophy. Deciding between the marsh-fire promises of proleiarian 
hegemony and a course of cooperation with the West, he made 
the conservative choke. Jis impiemcniaticm ftr'as ruthless; during 
a tingle year, he liquidated twenty-five thousand of hh former 
allies, Ihe Chinese Communists, and u quarter million of their 
followers. The Notional Labor Federation, which once counted 

'^Tlte ;«:rtod h trillLtially descrilwd by Vincent StiectiHii In hia book. 
P^nfirml Klvi&ry (Qinkci City: Doubkdnv CkirAili 
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thrift TTfitlian members* ItMt nearly all of its supporL Politicil imi- 

ficaricrri of Climji was halttd, and rho hcErs of Stm YiU-scn split 
themselves permanenily imo liberal anJ Marxian faerions. But with 
ihc attest of the coiumimeT democracy in China received ^ twents"- 

ycar reprieve. 
IjeadLng frenn strenph. Chiang bunched his most popiilai na¬ 

tional policy: the annulment of "^unequal treaties/* His ftfc^urt 
predeceswni had in 1926 induced a minor power* fklaum, to 
renounce ils special privileges. In Nanking, late the next yeatk the 
generalissimo warned that he would recogibte no iigrtements with 
any pfe-Kiinminiang govemtnent- He Ibied afi fiv* aims of Nti- 
tionuli^ foreign policy tariff smlonotny, cstdu&ion of foreign ship' 
ping from China-s coastal and internal waterways, recovery of 
foreign settlcmenU! and leaiichoids. withdrawal of foreign troops 
from China* aod an end to cxiraterrilorialiTy—going as far as io 
SCI January J, 1932, as Jhe date by which foitipers musi submit 
themselves to Chinese bw and dissolve all but a few of their 

courts, 

THE FAti OF CHANO TSOLIN 

At the beginning of 1928* the piquets cotittnued to rccoimize 
the Peking authority of the Japanese puppet, Ch^mg Tstr-lin, His 
fellow Jiifrhtrris* the "left" militnrists, Yen Hsi-shun of Honan 
Province and Feng Yu-hsiangt the ^'Chiistiiin General,^ vwung to 
tfie Nationalist cause as the genera!issiinio crossed the Ytmgtzie- He 
mcl reiiiatuncc only in ?iliantun£. from Japanese railway garri:^on. 

which had been srrongly rettifurced/^ 
llie respite was without value to ChangTso-^Un; tus army became 

d^f^mornlized bv Nailonulisi propagandD- Probably his toasters in 
Tokyo no hmget tnistcd the old marshal htmself- Making no effort 
to defend Peking, he entrafned for Manchuria: but he wa«; destined 
never to reach his huftic, A bomb CAplcisinn sdiattered his private 
COT and killed him not far from Mukden.His suit^ the Young 
Marshd/* Chang Hsueh-liang* inherited hb domain. 

Yen and Feng declared for the Naticmalisl cause and hoisted Uic 

when Qii[Uie profe^ied lo the LeH^nc uf Kiiliurmp hih plra was 
im ttHJ jzTcmreJ ibat he did not ihc T^eotnizctl grtveninwni uf 

-Oani'B dciiih la ttsenbed d^DttilsIy to bpaiwic 
throat a trei^chcrqui aije of ibe MftisbEil.—lames Bcrlthm, Ffnt 4 
in China (New Yurt: Vikinji, E937>, p, 43. 
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Kiiomintans rtcojar above the ydlofv-tited roofs of Peking: the 
city wBi stripped erf its power, even its dossfcal nauie. becoming 
Peip’Lng, “The Pacified North,^ Chiang ruled from Nanking over 
uJL dilna; ctoly the far southwest and a lew conununist endnves 
challenged the uuthority of the Nationalist goveniment. 

Kuominrang Gm'emmetjt 

The weakness of the union soon appeared: it was a coalition of 
satraps rather than a centrid state. Feng Y U'hsiang presently 
wearied of his Christian role and moved towaid Soviet Russia. 
Though acc^ting the title of Secretary of War. Feng failed to 
proceed against a formidable revolt in Kwangsi and Kwangttmg— 
the slanhig point of the Northern March. 

The Young Marshal beuame involvisd in n prHaie and disas¬ 
trous war with the Bolsheviks w'hen he attempted in to seize 
the Chinese Eastern Railway. And there was disaffection in Hunan 
and Hupeh, the strategic middle South. The gEnendissimo con¬ 
fessed to the Third Kuomintang Cntigress: 

It is iiQi possible to say that China is now naDy united, for provui- 
ciaS EOVCrftoTs are aciiftg iadepeuckmiJy , . . alien diclming tcmn to 
IlTic central auibonly] by virriir of their nuiuary strcngili.Jr 

THE FTNASCIAl. SrrUATtON 

In exact tenns, the financiaJ chaos dial swallowed itp the empite 
now throatened the Republic. Its land taiaiion base included 
Shanghai and a few coniiguous provinees, jieldinB perhaps thirty 
mitliun dollars, a sum instiiUdcnt for civilian state services. 
whero. teveoues belonged in miUtariais whow loyfllty could he 
purchased only with “silver bullets.'’» Qiiang owed bis bankers 
stxty million dollars, and the cost of aU the standing unities was 
nearly two hundred million dollars. Financial iBaders ciilleil a oon- 
fetaure in [*)29 for the purpose of balancing the budget. The 
presiding officer was Fiaance Minister T. V. Soanp, Chiang'.s 
hroiJicr-in-Iaw. It voted to cut pJl milifary forces by half and place 
these under central control, resettling demobilized 'iioops an dcsen 

Roy, ftp. rif., p. yyl. 
'* Ibid., pp. e03-03. 
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lonck or emplovTiig them iti public worts. The wai lords sigr^ed 
ths agreement but held thett armies inlact, Ftng and Yen no 
longer concealed their hoslilJiy; Wang Oi'irc-wd insHtUcd himself 
in PeipHng us diampion of ^ptue Sun and Bminctai 
leaders began (o tegard V* Soong as the only ciccuiive able to 

end milihiiy waste^ 
ChiBTig’s T^oxl was lo the Cordmi poi-vm, postponing indefi¬ 

nitely his fivC'point nationulizutinu planj^. The Soong family pro 
feiTcd dealing m the United States: a Wall Str^t delcgHtion vbited 
Naniijig but, though the loan was tied Eo attnictK^ industrial 
contracts, dedined lo enter it bitL American investors were profit^ 
minded; they could not jeopardize their capjtPil for political advan^ 
lage. British interests made proposals that later catne in nothing. 
There remained ihc Japanese, who had three limes provided a 
haven in c^^ilc for Chiang—and proved openhanded in exchimging 
loans for influemx and concessions. 

But Japan no longer responded to the leadership of her bankers, 
Conimental policy bad passed under coniroj of the Kwanlang 
anuy, massed In Korea and die Llaoiung Peninsub: its tnasieis 
wcffl wtatying ol palaver *x\t\ of dealing with puppcis^ and they 
trusted the Young Marshal no more than his father. Japan’s finnii- 
dal mortgages iipon the huge eastern provinces had yielded lOO 
link return. It was time to throw the samiiral sword into the scale. 
On September 18, 1^3li following a well contrived turmh plot, tlie 
army struck across ihe Yalu and sebed the rich lands of Man^ 
churia. The Revolution lor human rights and self-government m 
China gave way to a struggle for existence.^* 

^•For a UiDcr disniwion of ttw Mmicharian Imratfut* ii*# ]8tMf4, 



^ The present gienntic struggle In Eur¬ 
ope has no paiuUd In hulciry . . , it* ksuIIs wUI create in ihc polit¬ 
ical and social world a new era * . . now is the most opportune 
Riomcnt for Japan to solve the Chinese ({uesttiin. Such an opporiiiiilty 
will not occur for bundaeds of year* to come. Not only is it Japan's 
divine duty lo act now, but present condltiDm Juvout ihe ntecuiion of 
such a plan. We should by all means dcciiie to act at once. 

Memorial of the fllack Dragon Society 
Delivered to the Japanese Govcmtncnl, 1914 

Japan ts going lo inie aiivuniune of 
this wnr to get conliol of China, 

Yuan Shih-k'fti to llje U. S. mintslirr. 1914 

Japan Maken War 

^^USES OF cleavage of World War I were appiirenl by 
^ in the Far Easi. England, Russia, and France 

were linked hy treaties to Japani Gcmiany hud no Bast Asian 
allies. However, Japan had a casus MU under tijc Anglo-Japanese 
Alliance only JJ Britain's posse«sioiu were attacked. On August 

12, 1914, Ihe Gently aaibasshdnr in Tokyo gave assurance that 
the Cennan East Asiaik &}utidrcin would *’coiarait no husiile acta 
3J4 
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against England'’ it Japuji rt;amDed neiitral. Premier Okmn^ 
nevertheless pmsicnied an ultimatiim on the fifteenth demanding 
die unconditional snrrctider of the KJaochow colony Chirra.” 
It wm followed by a decLaratkni of war. Okuma professed that 
“Japan has nr^ Uesbe u> secure more territory and no thought of 
depriving China or other Peoples of anything which they now 

posfvess.” * 

JAPAS ilUlLDS A PACIFIC ^MPlftE 

The miliinrisTs and the patriotic societies were less idealist 
To attack the fortress of Tsingfau* Japanese troops Tfiarched 
through Chinese lerritoiy. aa von Kluck mnrehet! across Belgium * 
ignoring Peking's rtcutriiliiy JeclarDtioD- 3 he city fell after a two- 
month siege, though the German Asiatic naval squadron escaped, 
lo inflkt scriijus tosiits on Allied shipping before it was destroyed-^ 
Chinese demands for tetroctssion of tbs colony piis&ed unheeded; 
Japan cited her "bnmense sacrifice in blood and money'^ (two 
thousand casaalties in all) as warnmt for holding Tsingtau and 
c>ccupying the former German railway zone. 

Naval forces of the British Dominions occupied aB of the Ger¬ 
man Pacific islands during the early weeks, of the war. Those north 
of ibc equator—all purchased firini Spain in t89S—were irans- 
ferred lo Japan; they included the Marianaa (formerly the L.a- 
drones) north of Guam^ the Marshall ulolls and the Caroline 
ehaift. lapan’^ new Pacific empire had a total land area of one 
small county, but ti strntegically domiaalcd the entire quadrsini 
of ihc North Pacific between Hiiwoii and dtc Philippines. 

The Imperio] Navy^ agreed to convtiy Anzne troops and supplies 
us fax as Suez, imd Japan provided ship tonnage and munitions 
for the Allies at iuflaied w^ar prices (meanwhile la Ling over their 
markets in Asia* Africu, and ^ulh America). But, Lhough invited 
and even urged to send an ejfpeditionary force, she &teadi|y de- 
cilned; not a drop uf Japanese blood was spilled oit the European 

batilehelilf. 

* Morse Mild McNmir. PP- eiir. p- 577. 
■The main fleet was, aftift liomc iucces'iffii. wial by BriLiMh lade fo^ 

off !hc l-nlkliintJ lalEiCKlA m the Soulh AiIhuuc. Tire cnil&er f nrdifn^ detachect 
(sufitrr. cn«ni^ in upectaCtiUir ctHirmcrcc mklkg career befurr bcaiig dc- 
itroyed m the Indian Ocean 
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THF. TWFM nf-ONE HE MANUS 

The gTimd stnilegy of Japun became plain when, on Jannary J£, 
1915, her minister in Peking served the Twenty-Ouc Demands 
upon the Chinese government. These were arranged in five groups. 
The first assigned to Japan oD of the iCTritijn' anJ privilege which 
Germany had CTwr cLulmcd in Shantung. The second extended the 
liaotuflg Jcasehald, due to empire in i933, uad the Manehurinn 
Railway cfincessirm to ninetV'Hine years; and it granted commer¬ 
cial privileges in Inner Mongolia. 

Group Three affirmed H.myehping Iron Works.* China’s sbgle 
heavy-indiJEtry complex, to be a “joint concern" of ihc two nations, 
Gftitip Four excluded third powers from establishing naval focil- 
fries on the China Coast. The final series of demands would have 
permitted Japanese w serve as political and military adviserij. 
Buddhist missionaries, and metropolitan police chiefs. Imperiai 
arsenals were to supply at least 50 per ccint of Chinii's nmiament 
Imports; and Japan was granted a territorial sphen: itf rniluence 
on tite Fukien coast opposite Fonnosa and in upper Kiangsi 
Province. 

President Yuan Sbih-k’ni temporized, hoping for Western sup¬ 
port, until on May 9 Tokyo demanded quick acceptance of groups 
One to Four. Yuan himself capitulated a fortnight afterward, but 
his consent was never ratified by Parilanient or recagnized bv 
public opinion. Though denounced by Chinn, these unilaleral 
agreements of 1915 were for three decades quoted dc fun by 
Japanese diplomats. The United States and Japan’s Enlanle allies 
weie. hnrdly less dian Chinxi, victims of the new Rt^alpviilik. The 
Demands scaled the Open Door, threatened intercourse between 
Slianghai and Canton through the Fomiosji straits, mertflccd the 
Philippines and the Chinese Eastem Railway, and mocked Hritish 
hegemony in the Yangtze Valley.* 

DTPLOMATIC EfTRIOlTB 

The diplnmatk record reveals further evidence that Japan viewed 
the war less as a enusade against Prussioiiism than as an oppor- 

* 5« p. 374. 
‘ A irtter .hetwMii T<Ayo mul tJi* Pekihj; embassy oCmiited 

of vltm^^nafinB the Wcsteni pwMS iinri revealed ihsi ihe Sijdi iSd 
been drafted ten years beJore.—ire Dallln. ofi. rtt.. p ns nan 
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tuiuty to suppress Republican China and weaken tit* white powers 
in East Asia and the Southwest Pacific. 

During JuIVt 1916, the Rcimanoll govenimeiit. nearinfi; the end 
of its resources, pbccd trtr^ orders in Japan: the contract 
was drawn to include a secret protocol in whkh the two agreed 
^lo safeguard China from the polidcaJ dominnlion of any third 
power”—a pact almost certainly directed apinst America.* Two 
months atierward BriUfin wa4 castigated in the prc&s for (Jp|K3Esi- 
lion to the Twenty-One Demands. If tbe Zimmermao letter is 
aulbcntic.^ Japan was prepared, had von Hrpiut* submarine block' 
ade proved decisive, to switch sides and }oin the Central Powers^ 

Only in May, 1917, when American participation made ihe 
Allied victory fairly certain, did lupan send destroyer squadrons 
irtEri the active war zone of the C'astem Medsternmean. For thJF 
service she e^oicted secret pledges that Engjand, France, and Italy 
would suppon at the peace conference Japanese claims to perma¬ 
nent retention of Germany's Shantung and insular interests. 

The United States remained outside of the web of these imdeT' 
siandines. Bui tn November. 1917. the State Department strength¬ 
ened Japan's position by signing the Lansing-lshii Agrecfneni: 
this necDguKed Japan'? '"special interest in China/" particularly 
those pans comigunu? in Korea, Tlie apreement was follDwed by 
the appciLntmtni of a JapEinefie civilian govctnitient in Shantung 
and further eontractioji of Anierican trading opportutiilks in 

Manchurm.'*' 

IWAL DlPLOMAfTt' IN TOKYO 

When the Armistice wm signed, it became apparent that Japan, 
alone among ihc powers, had benehted by four years of disaster. 
Gennony, Russia, and China had collapsed; the Western Atlica 
were preoccupied in Europe. Japan's mliicary expansionists seemed 
to have fullIUcd Uiclr dream, and iiEiiDense war profits w-ere being 
invested in funhei rearmament. War was declared by the liberal 
premier Okiimu, ihe Sage of Waseda, a LIfeJoiig admirer of BritisTi 

* If ibe power^ wdi Cierni^nyj sktocv of lh« dociiincnt was 
The Rol'theviV.^, ^uhlbhlng ihe treaty, asunifd ihat it woa 

acti-Amcrictn.—SVr Morse and MucNoir, tip. p. 588 ^ 
^ A idler EllrefrEed (o the Grrmpn Embas^sv la Mexico City and Inter¬ 

ceded hy the WilftCHD ^vernzncnT early in \9\i, 
^ Morse MocNoir* cp. eil., pp, 59^*00, 
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parfiymcntat^^ institiitiofii. The farc« was played through by his 
succcHSOT, Terauchi, otie of the Mrmy Icatiei^ who felt mare than 
a pfxjfe^sional rcgaixl for their European coimterpans, ihe Prus^an 
Junkers. The war brought lo a climax the dual dipfomacy that had 
confounded Japanese statecraft since the days of Ito and Yamn- 
gala. Obicctions in the Diet to the reckless Twenry^Dne Demands 
were stifled through military pressures, and it h doubtful if the 
civilian Foreign Officft wa? even aware ol the ISTisIiikara Loans 
used to corrupt China dniing ihe last monthji ot the war.® 

Chim Enters the War 

China was in 1914, like the United States, not linked in alliance 
to any of the heliigerent cations. At the outset of the war^ Allied 
statesmen were hesiiani about inviting Chinese intervention; an 
efficiendy inilitari2ed China might prove inTtaciahle, and hci seizure 
of German colonies and coneciisions could set a dangcrnus prece¬ 
dent. By the end of 1915, England and Fnince were wllliDg to 
accept any atly^ hut Japan still objected to placing China upou a 

war footing. 
The ciii^ts of the Twenty-Ooe Demands paralj^sed the Peking 

government for -some months; shortly afterward. Yuan Shih-k^ai's 
bid for the thtone and his abdiention centefed uttentiems upon 
domestic politics. A numher of incidents in 1916 prejudiced opin¬ 
ion against the Allies/ but Germany may have suifered mote from 
the British ^^corpsc factory” propaganda mydi which charged her 
with de^iecniltnG the bodies of baitlefield casualties—an unimagin¬ 
able ofTense to Cnnfuctan morality. 

A more subitMilial injury was the drowning in March, iyl7* of 
five hundred Chinese on the torpedoed Frencli liner Afho% this 
precipitated u mpturr of diplomatic relatiotiR wish BtTiin, But 
Pariiament distrusting the governrticnt, refused to ginnl h full war 
peweti- Premier TUiin Ch"i-jui dissolved the legislature, and dur- 
ing the resulting confusion Ehe imperialist commander, Chang 
Hsijn, replaced the ten-year-old Pu Yi on She Dnsgon Throne and, 

■ChItoshI VEinagii, Jnptm Sintre Petry (N«!w Yurk: McGrau HiU, 
p. 164. 

nm^awnecl f^M4r huTidFed Chinee ncur the Sinkiang bonkf^ 
France a mrt of th^ dSy of TEentsin, and there were cLii\hi:!i with 
Japiincv puifols In Inner MoEi^nliik 
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for ibe List tiixie, punitisd a pig^tadccl banner army through the 
venerable dry. Tuan regained cciniroK ?mToaJidjiic himself with 
ihe ptkint poUtEcians kno^n as the Anfu Clique. The dci^laration 
of war was easily obtained on August 14, 1917. 

There was no thought of sending Chinese troops to Europe, 
though mnny thousands of cooties were recruited as labor battalinns 
behind ihe West cm Front. The grateful allies permitted China to 
caned Boxer Indemnity payments due From Germany, and suspend 
all others for five ycurs, German concessions and commereial prop- 
ecties were forfeited^ induding forty thousand tons of iniemed 
shipping. Presideni Witson’^s chompionshtp of the tights of small 
nations hdd out hope that China would regain Shaniuag at the 
peace conference. 

Japan, un^tble to keep China from entering the conllicL, super¬ 
vised her war elTorts through A Sino-Japanese War Fartkipation 
Buard. Some arms were dispatched to Peking nmiks—which, if 
they did not threaten iht Gettnaits, proved iisefui m clieckoig the 
Kuommiang; in May, ]9IK, the two nMions ai^ed a miJiiary 
and nova! pact. Patriotic Chinese protested against the Lansmg- 
Ishii Agreement and the rumored secret deals between the Allies 
and Japan. But govenunem action was headed off by the unsecured 
Nisliihara Loanis to Tuim and his colleagues. 

Tlit F/rvf Set!lemenu Versniifei 

la pan suffered 1 per cent of the Allie^i’ miiiiime losses and Jess 
than a rhousundth oJ their manpower casualties. Yet ^he was 
ranked among the Big Five,^^ Her delegation to Paris for the 
Peace Conference whs headed by Prince? Salonji Kimmoji, the Eltkr 
Sttitesman who, as a Latin Quarter student, had w^atctied the estab- 
ILshmeiit of the TliLrd Republic. His three subordinates were the 
ambassadors to LoglnniJ. France, and Italy. China dispatched a 
qnarlet headed by Mr. Wellington Koo, p statesman of West 
Indian-Cliintse birth. 

jAP4N BF.rAl>«S HER CONQtrESTS 

Japan"!! objeclivc was to rctsin all terriioiial qqind economic 
gains. Her hrief was bused upon Chinese “consent"' to the agrees 

**Thnugli DSfl in the InlfiT Big Four, ±n which Wilson, ClcmcrKeoUr 
Lk9>dGc»r:g£. anil Orhmda r^preaeated their countries. 
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mcnE5 of 1915 and upofl eompocis of 1917 witli ihe Allies— 
now revealed to Woodtow Wilson for the first time, Wilson, com- 
mittod to a doctrine of "govemmCTit by the consent of tfie ^vemed,^ 
coidd not favor the alienutioji of Chinese territory against the 
widi of the entire; population. 

Count Malciitn retorted shrewdly that every Chinese 
treaty with the Werst had been signed under duress. Should iilt of 
them be now peaoimccd? The Eiirtjpean powtrs could net, indixd. 
repudiate methods they had used for eighty yeai^, and they were 
bound by their secret guarantee's. After the Tokyo delegation 
threaiened to boycott the conference, Wilson gave in. and anicks 
156—158 oF the Versailles Treaty transferted German lofercsts in 
China to Japan. 

She had less difficulty in securing the Germ art Pacific bbndi. 
The Marshalls, Carol incs. and Marianas were awanled to her as 
League of Nadons mandates in trust lor the native peoples to he 
kept tirdortified and subject to mspectinn by the League. 
third objective was the outlawing of “dijiiinciions cither in bw or 
feet, on account of race or nationuiity.” Though Liliy backed by 
China, this racial-^e<|ijalky resolution was lost through oppositiem 
of the British Dominions.^^ Bui JEpan^s gains were w'orth a single 
setback s on October 30* 1919^ the emperor affixed his seal to the 
Vfiraaillcs Treaty. 

CHINESE rtUMlI.UTfON 

China^s loss of Shantung led to the pgantic May fourth denion- 
stmtions which brought down tJie Anfu government and forced 
some of its members Into esik. The uprising was kd by students, 
tiow become more "politically conikdoiis'* than ihey had been for 
centuries-^- 11 to a crescendo on Niitlona]! HuuLiliatbn Day, 
September 7—anniveriiaiy' of the Sq^icr Treaty. China never rati¬ 
fied the Versuflle?^ Treaty , tliough she signed a separate peace with 
Germuny in 1921; by paiticipailng in the Austriun Treaty of 
Trianon, she acquired n seal in the League of Nations. 

The voie of fist League Rxeeuiivc Coimcil wns* ||-b in \[\ favor; 
however, imiinitnoan upprpvwJ witi vK^csmvy. 

^For iu^nmte. IfinphiTn trniversity in Fekmj ^uspenfkil piitilicalioa of 
ill unniiril. ttie T.’imi^hmipprr. for two yeat-L while ihe iUE wm j^mmerhed tn 
poNficiiJ d£iruin^lr^iUon». 
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Fosinar Turmoil in Central Asia 

MUKWLiA FALLS TO TICE REOS 

LiuJc mppoTt was. between Outer Mongolia, a slate 
govtirucU hy Vivmg Budillms, and the secular Qiinese Rqiiiblic. Its 
autonomy was renogaked in 1<?13 by Clilna and Russia^ ihtTugii 
two years iaicr ibe Chinese were able by the Trcat>' of Kiakhta to 
regain nominal sovereignty. In 1918, the Anfu EOvemmenl, anjtious 
to regain prestige ii had lost in Shantungs ^ent Ui Urga four tiioii- 
sand troops who forcibly overthrew the Mongol hietairhy. 

Abuses by the occupation Hrmy deepened the people^s tradi- 
lional hatred of Chins. In August. 1920, the White Russian coin- 
mandcr^ Ungern von Sternberg* rtiicating from Siberia, easily 
ejected Lhc Anfu forces. Von Siembetg, a mystical fanatic de¬ 
scended ffom the Teutunic knighLs, dreamed ei creating a Central 
Asian empire extending to the Urals with himself as its Genghis 
Khan.*" His mission miscarried within a year, w^heu he was de¬ 
feated by the Redii and shot. Oaiming That (he steppes below their 
border had become a base for While guCTrillas, the Bolsheviks 
then declared a permancm protectorate over Outer Mongolia, 

TITF ALLIES ESTEK StUERlA 

.After the t7.ari^i empire had coUnpsed, Ihe Maritime Province 
and Amur River terdtories offered a tempting ccmtinentnl beach^ 
hend in ihe Japanese. Only a month after the 1917 October Revo^ 
lutiutit Japan signified her intention of “preserving order"* fn 
Siberin^ some weeks later^ Japanese^ Britishp French, and Amer¬ 
ican fleei units were in Vladivostok. 

During the war. niany C^echoglovak regiments in the Austro- 
Hungarian Army Itud surrendered to itie Russians, Slnmdcd m 

prisoner-of-war camps after the Treaty of Brest-Litos^k, iJicy dared 
not be recaptured by the Central Powers but could not endure 
Bolshevik rule, Tlwir only route of escape was eastward across 
Asul By the summer of 1918, their vunguaril in Vladivostok, 

httinn discu^seiJ nnfaviiTnjbly by GcncrtiJ Willicrtn S. Gtavn in 
hh iHKik HimriJSihefiun Advffttuf^ yort: J. C. Smitlc 
t9^[>; in d liTiilly way but with tlonntfnl hivturictiJ truth Ky FcriiiniiiiiJ 
Osscndow5k;l, G<nIs, Sirnt anti tteuxis (New York: £. P. Du non, T 921)1. 
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and a hundfed ihciiisaDd other Czechs were ihe im- 

Tticftse Length of Asiatic Rtissja. 

An American expeditEonai^? force totaling about icven thnitsiirtci 

five hundred nten^ and smaller BTitish and French coniin^Ui 

arrived in Siberiti to protcci rheir evacuadon. Japanese tnxipa 

joined them, in operational ralher tlian token strength. The West- 

cm forca in Siberia had no orders, to fighi bolshevism; in fact^ 

the American commander^ General Williiim S. Graves,, coosideied 

it his mission to protect the area against Japanese seizure J* 

Japan's movements were, in fact, little related to evactmiion of the 

Czechs: the ImperiEiJ Navy occupied Nikolaievsk, eight hundred 

miles north of Vladivostok, and the id and ccsomiiinities of norlhem 

Sakhalin: gunboats bombardod Slavic viilagc^ far up the Amur. 

When arnT>' forces^, whose numbeis reached sevent 1^4wo thousand^ 

penetrated ah Ear as Lake BalkaL it became evident that a. cmiti- 

nenta] adventure more ambitious liian the srizure of Shan lung wvis 

in pnospecL Among the White Russian factiom^ The Japanese 

backciiJ the minor chieftains. Semeonov and KaEmikov, who seemed 

most wjilLng to collaborate with them. By so doing they doomed 

Admiral Kolchak, the one commandet capable of defeating the 

Bolsheviks. 

WTth the Czechs safely embarked, the W’estern detachments and 
half of the JapEinese withdrew early In 1920; the Tokyo civilian 

Cabinel was wiUii^ to tcTTnimle an expensive adventuje. But the 
General Staff had itiarked down the huge zone east of Irkutsk ns 
a sphere of conquest; wiihcut ennsuitidg the Foreign Office^ War 
Minister Tanaka Giichl vcnl fresh troops lo maintain "'puHlical 
stability" on the c^oiuiocnL 

TFE Fa^ EASrFKN BfifUllLIC 

After Kolchak's death, a right-wing partisan gjovemment m 

Chita djumed to talc the Trans-Baikal regian, caUitig its domain 

the Far Eastern Republic. This republic professed to be democratic 

nnd independtmt of Moscow* It won some favor in the liTiited 

States by holding out promises of rich coitccssions: and ii was 

sufficlenliy well regarded in Tokyo to be invited la a conJercnee 

* ‘ Sennci jrwfpsgaAd^ iiccruln^ iht “capliiitiiii" l^&wm of watifnEi attack 
upon the iuHritnm: provlucct \isl no futEi^l bate. Tlijc tl. S. jiul Orwvt firniLn 
may mme truly be said la have ^aved Siberia onn^^tion. 
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3t Dai/^n jft August, 1921. Japan oSmt! tn Tecognizc the Far 
EaAtem Rcpublk un condition that ii lepudlatt: the Soviet Union, 
disarm hsclf* and grant the Japanese rights of exploHadcm—accept¬ 
ing a flatus hardly differing frum that of Korea In 1905. After 
debating the terms for djE munths, the partisans rejecied dicrti. 

A Second Seftlemcnt: the W^thington Conferences 

The LI. S. Repttblicfln admtmstratkits, ivhidi repudiated the 
Versailles Treaty* by no oiefiiis intended to withdraw from Far 
EaNtem diplomacy. Shortly after his appolniment in 1921, Secre¬ 
tin* of State Charles Evans Hughes drafted plans for a conference 
designed to pacify Asia and end the poistwjir naval coasLructiuii 
race.^* 

Invitations were extended to all Pacific powers—poinledly ex¬ 
cluding the Far Eastern Republic. The initial plenary session of the 
conference was convened in Washington on the third anniversary 
of Armistice DaVp November 11, 192 L Subsequent separate meet¬ 
ings produced three distinct treaties and a number of subsidmey 

agreements. 

Tfft Ptvu-POWEH NXVAL THEATV 

Mr. Hughes' principul objective was world-wtdc naval ILEnitntion 
through the fixing of tonnage ration for capital shrpsT*^ The Five- 
Power Treaty* signed on Febrmttv* 6, S4?l a ratio of 5 for the two- 
ocean navies of Great Sritaio and the United States, as ngaiiiiit 
i for lApm—enough to omke her paraaiomit in the western 
Pacific. France and Italy, whose navies were restrkted to defense 
missions, accepted a 1.75 ratio. Tliough there were professional 
outcries against her ^^inferior aflounent/" Japan was generously 
Utated. She was obliged to scrap only half as tnany vessels as was 
the United States; and to mcTtnse security, Britain and the 
United States agreed to add no new naval ha,ses west of Ha wait to 
their insnalluTion's at Manila and Singapore. To limit iheir striking 
range, hatileship^H could not exceed thirty-five thousand iprui rn 
shoe nor cruisem* ten thousand tons. 

Tl may be nolrd lliaf lincc file Duaexation of the PhOifTpiMs, the Rc- 
pchfiniin Parry tended lo ferilaw m Finir ami iJie DcnKKrraiie 
Puny H ‘‘Europe First," ryle. 

Bdtlieshipiv to well m tlur new unit unfamallar aiicmfl carriers 
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tits ARBtTRATtDN tUEAtY 

The AngloJapaneic Alliarui^, dtfcc lapse in HI3 and mhi~ 
misted by the United Stzites and the pacific dpmlnjom, can¬ 
celed in favor of a Foiir-PiJtter Arhirnnion T^eat\^ The United 
Stmes, Great Britaiii, lapan, and France pledg?ed themselves to 
convene for “fuU and trank discussion^ if aggression threatened the 
pacific ansa. 

TFT NTNE-l^OW^m CIJAHaNTKP OF CltLNA 

Concurrently, the four powers met with five lesser states to 
reiieratc the Open Poor policy. For the first lime. Chirm was her¬ 
self a party to tlie disctissions, A mne-power compact abjured 
'"special privilege” in favor of “equal opportimiiy": it guaranteed 
the sovereignty of China and pledged her ""opportiuitty , ^ * for 
the cTrali[:nT of a stable government.” 

Such phrases had in twenty-five years of anarchy been drained 
of much of their meaning, ( he Chinese delegates called for iheir 
immediate impiementation: let Japan. Britain, and France sur¬ 
render their CQloniai holdings.*^ They pressed also for tariff ndjnst- 
ment. alleging that the rale had falkn to an effective 3^4 per cetu. 

CF1NA HEfiAiNS SHANTUNG 

After the frustrations of Versaillcip Chinn gained tangible hene- 
fits at Washington. Her in riff rates were dmihled. More slgnifi- 
camly. after thicty-sijt; sessions of argument, Japan agreed to evacu- 
nie Kiaix-how Bay and sell the Shantimg Riiilwiiy by J angary L 
1923. Herr subjects retained their private property interests, so that 
Tsmgtau remuined a Japanese manufaemring and disiributliig 
center. 

A few bilateral agreeincuts accompanied the Washine;tjun prDh>^ 
cols. The United States received rights of residence and cable 
operation on Yap iKland. in the Japanesc-mundut&l Caiolines. 
China, resuming Boxer indemnity payments in 1922^ wa^ com¬ 
pelled to make paymenls to France In gold rather ihiui depreciiUod 
pupCT francs* h(er setback in the gold fninc enntroversy was com- 

" The pdfi cf Wei-hii-wei. for example. ghDulU have b™ rcUirri^U to 
CJutta m 1906, liuirc tfec Wit^ ^nted for untv long ds RuialA 

m ?oti Arthur. AeEu&lly, Wd-h:ii-wei r^iEiincEj Ev EufiLinbi 
unhj \9M. 
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pens^tfd by America's grant iif sis Tnillion dolJars in Tndenmlty 
paymeDts Iut “development of scientific knowledge in Chma/* 

ACCOMPLtSJlMFNTS OF THE CONFEKENCF 

At Wasliiiigton ibe Anglo-Japanese AH Lance and the Lansing- 
Isbii Agrtjcmenl were supened^d* China sal, for almost the fii^l 
time^ as a rcftpecced nietiibet of a Tar Eastern conference, making 
siibstanJlaJ gains. Tbe brusque behavior of lapan^s representatives 
gave her n "“bad at the same time, naval jingo]sts lo Tokyo 
tkeried that the pacu were a '"beginning of war,** They had ac¬ 
tually hnle causse for complaint- Japan renounced only the fifth 
group of the Tweniy-Onc Demands and remained cnlrenchcd in 
Manchuria: her navy was absotulc mistress of the seas west of the 
International Date Line. 

THE SOYTETS REACH THE PAtTFIC 

Japan's iwily strategic setbacks followed the Washington Con- 
ference^ In September, iy22, following the fruitless negotiatiim^ at 
Dairen, representatives of Japan, the Far Eastern Reptiblk; and 
hfoscow met nt Ch*angchim+ Here Japun agreed to evacuate con¬ 
tinental Siberia, thougji pot northern Sakhalin. In November, the 
Republic entered the Soviet Union. Once again a monoLilfik knd 
power, more threatening than the empire of Nichoiuj; n. stretched 
betw'ecfi the Baltic and the Straitia of Tartaiy, hlocking the gate wav 
to Asia. 

Effects of World War i: Economic 

No scans of cnmhal were left anywhere in eastern Asia; every 
community fell the stimulus of war demand; pLantatton and min- 
ernl products from the houthem lands sold at unprecedimted prices. 
In the Philippines, for example, foreign trade tripled in value. 
Enmings of coolies in France greatly incFeased the flow of remit¬ 
tances (o Chino. 50 that for a short time the Peking dotlur out¬ 
valued [he Americisn. 

JAPAN INDUSTRIALIZES 

Agrtciillure nnd industry iti Japan were in equal iit pm- 
duct bn vjilue. ManufpctLtruig and mining ocariy qmidrupkd dur¬ 
ing the war, and by 1930 accounted for over two thirds of foe 
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national outpui. Export volume valued ^I: ¥652,000,000 m 1913 
rose to ¥2.300,000,000 in i9lSl that ol finished gcxjds Increased 
four and onE«hal[ timfis mtt. Manufactured gtiods now formed 
90 per cent of uU exports anti otHy 20 pci cent of impOTts. Cut oil 
frum European ^tupplles in 1915, the manulacturcrx nf Nippon 

then own Association for the Production of Domestk 
Products, which soon began to meet net only Looui ikiuand hut 
that of the Asian market. 

Heavy industry was especiaHy encouraged: when steel imports 
from England cfnbargocd, Japan exempted her mills froto all 
taxatioti. Ificome from ocean carrying increased tenfold. Japan's 
tvur Josses of shipping vt^re replaced twelve times over; ctmstruc- 
tioii yards declaied dl’^idends of 25 to 100 per cent, and steamship 
lint^ averaged 90 per cent. Ffnancial imptovemenf no ]c%s 
remark able. The tialiurtal debt rose by only 5550,000,000 (a 
hundredth of the American mcreasc). Foreign indebtedness de¬ 
creased, and the yen hardly fiuctuated in value. After ihiny yean 
of unfavoruhlc trade balance, Japan achieved huge expm sur¬ 
pluses* 

THE rEV-YEAn BALANCE SHEET 

With the end of the tvar boom, agrariaa and labor disorder was 
fife. Acute food shortages led to the most sci-ious tice riots of the 
centuiy, cornpljcated by the new conummist doetrioes. The war 
that enriched Japancic tund propriciors greatiy weakened iheir 
authority; them were Itt 1921 unprecedented numbers of tenancy 
disputes, and in ihe next year* ihe Japan Farmers' Union was 
organised. Activrties of the Ljcaguis of Nations IntenLitionid Labor 
Office speeded industrial unionezatiDn, and led to the establish¬ 
ment of a labor section in the Social Affairs Bureau of the Home 
Mini5Lr>'>'^ '[lie national Factory' Code, hitherto a dead letter, 
becunie effective; and workmen ^^gimted for wages more in line 
with Westum ralci>. 

As European manufaemrers regained their former markets and 
taiiUs rose adjust Japanese goods, prasperity leveled off, A ten- 
year balance sheet shows that Japan took a pel War profis of a bit- 

lapantjv TimtU cmi Mimibulu Research Hurvaii I London: 
MflcmitUii. 1936). p. m. 

* Mole thai In tJic L'nklcd Stfl[es Jiiibt??: became a full executive depan^ 
irr^nL 
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llcFO doHafs; of perfiaps sevciity-five imlUof) doliais disap¬ 
peared in the Nlsbilmni Loans: four Imndred million dollars wa& 
sacrificed in die equally ftuiile5$ Siberian Eipediiion.^ Most of 
ihc remainder was lost in the Tokyo-Yokohania earthquake dis^ 
aster of 1^23. Thereafter, imports once more surpassed exptirts, 
and by 1926 specie reserves were nearly eiEhamted. There was* 
however, much pimnanent benefit from the war hoom^ Japan's tn- 
dustrial skills advanced^ and manufacturing capital Increased 

steadily during the I920'fi, 
Within the industrial system, cartels multiplied. Cotton weaving 

was doinhiaied by two firms only, insurance and banking by five. 
Mitsui owned a sct^lJi of all corporate wealth* and three fourths 
of it was comroned in some way by the Big Fmir: Mitsui, Vfitsu- 
biriii. Sumiicamo, Yasada. A second notable trend was the con- 
smiction of branch fp^^lories in Japan by American corponiiionM. 
'Ihese increased naiiortiil output and provided sympathetic busi^ 
ness eontactv in the strained political onnosphere of the postwar 
decades. 

Effects of the Wnr: PoUtfcuI 

When Premier Okuma resigned in 1916+ ttie Elder Statesmen 
conferred hi% post upon Cmmi Terauchi, former military governor 
of Chosen- His Siberimi tlasco was strongly opposed by Diet poli- 
tidajjs; and his government collapsed altogether when Temuehi 
attempted to suppreijs domestic food rioti by the methods he had 
u:;ed against refractory Koreanfi. 

JaPAW; a miEJtAl MINlSTKIf 

Stiionjl was peTsonally instrinitental in choosing the next prime 
minister*^ his own associate, Hiirn Takeshi* president of the 
Selyukji Party. Two precedents were set: Kara was the firet com¬ 
moner to nde Japan, and he was Uie first premier to derive his 
power from the will of a party majority: 60 per cent of the Did 

sopponed him. 
Whose Casualty reti of twelve ±cmiiai3d far cuwdcd ltH«» in the 

Wmr witli Gennsuy. ^ . , , , , ^ , 
''Three elikr ttnLputiKi were d&siftnuliKl ULiruig me TaJslKi era: 

Yams ^11+ Matsukala. iinii Saionjin who apiKilnled imperii I aiJ vi«r 
aftff re&igniai the nr^sidcuey *f the ^iyukai P^rty: Yanm^ui iind Mat- 
tukalA died by 1924* tfiavlns Samnii for ncariy iwn Jeuades llw onfy cMtr 
vlatalmlfi. 
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Entering office diiring the hist wteks of the Worid War. Hara 
prom pi ly Ee rminated rnUitajy rule in Korea. Formosa, and Man- 
chnxia. His propram favTpred edueatJon, and mU and highway con- 
simction, though he insured Mmself with conservatives by making 
an aggressively nationsiist stand at \'ersail[i!s. He was tilled by a 
patriotic assassin sbordy he^re the Washington ConfenartLe."® 
Two adniirals succeeded him: Kato Tomosaboio and Yamamoto 
Gombei {who had held the ofBcc biicfly tn 1911), Their piilidcii 
were completely overshadowed by the carthi^uake emergency. 

YamaLmoto v?hs followed m June, 1924, by the most cnlightene^l 
statesitiLin of ihc Taisho era; Kato Tataati, die twemy-dfLb 
premier of the dfdeib Diet convetiied under the Meiit constittirion.'" 
Kaio was a plain-spoken antimilitarist; he enjoyed the support of it 
tri party coalition and profited by the unification of national cflort 
in the wukc ol the 1923 disaster. 

U^lVRmAh MAKHtXlD SUPI'RAQ^ 

Koto's program reduced ihe bureaucracy hy one hundred thou¬ 
sand; there followed national health bsurance and other social 
welfare Icghlatjon. Us climax was The passage of the Universal 
Munhixid SufTrage Law, which quadrupled the eiectoralr.-* 

Kjito carried postwar liberalism to its high tide, bringiup Japan 
into line with progressive political thought. “Dual govcrnincnt'" 
had been repudioted in ihe Siberian withdrawaL the scrappmg of 
half-a-Riilljoo ions of capital ships, and the retiim of two thousand 
army officers to reserve status. The "‘emperor^s uniform'' no IrniMCf 
was flaunted in swaggering pride; the House of peers was refojti^ed 
lo include members ol the National Academy. Parly politiciutts 
with a consiructive business outlook duminated the Die! and the 
Cahinet. The premier's death early in 1926 precluded more com¬ 
prehensive reforms^ 

reason gj^’cn rot Ihc crriiie was Uiiit Hufd shuiveU ''ibireiwoei'' In 
tiiti loipetiai Navy by serving d\ tui'iy iccrelnty ad Interim durinv The 
•conference. 

■^Periixl uaTTid fm- the reipn of Ver^hihito, \<f]2 lo \92^, 
” Tim cotisliiuuon, ha^JEis upcraied for only thirry-fivc yiftrs. ihc avernM 

Ton^vuy of d Dad vna nme montlm and of u premier, eighteen monlV— 
leal ihm th£ cormpoiubng fisorev for gnvenirtieiili under iJw French Third 

lijoTf |TrcviiHi^[y r^tiircU for the franckiw. 
Only foutlh of potential fmid The mlnimLirii |t.5Q ot national 
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THE t/KrTEU STATES H-lMKiRATLDN A.CT 

Tlic process ive trend was checked by passage of the l?24 
Johnsoji InunigTation Bfll, which totally excluded ihe Japanese 
along with all other Esut Asiatis^^ Rcscfitmcnt against the United 
States led to the opening of negoiiailons wiih RusisUi- In Jnntmiyp 
1925^ dlplomatk: relations were resumed after a lapse of seven 
years. The wo powers accepted the Portsinouih settlement (1905) 
Hhich returned northern Sakhalin to Russii^ but they repudiaied all 
czarist cormnitments signed after 1910. Further to appease indig¬ 
nant nationalists. Kam sponsored a repressive Peace PTCservalion 
Law which placed firm checks upon freedom of poliiwral assembly. 

The Later Scutemems 

Japxin played a cooperative part in the third series of settlements 
designed to relieve the postwar LnlemalJoiial temions. Lme m 1927 
%ht reel with Britain and rriince at Geneva for inconcltisivc talks 
on arms limitattons^ Emd in 1930 st^ed the London Naval Treuty 
extending the fivc-fivc-lhree ionuage ratios for a six-^year period. 
She isubscribed in 1923 to the RcHogg-Briand Pacr, verbally out- 
la wing war. Extremists insisted that its sanction "in the names of 
the respccti^'e peoples” was disrespectful to the eaiperor's authority; 
but Irberals overruled them. 

The Effects^ of Wihonian Idealism 

None of President Wilson's Fourteen Poinis uppUed spccrfically 
to East Asia. Nevertheless^ his cJiirion deniand far “fidf’-detenni- 
nalion of peoples” and the '"rights of smaller mtlions'' stirred sub¬ 
ject peoples evutyw^here and shook the coloniid system. 

Tiir tOREASS or CLARE THEtR lNDEPE?fPENCn 

Japan emphasised cultural assimtiation m its govcrfimcni of 
Korea after 19101 ncarfy all daily newspapers were printed in 

^ Apn^icmtwn nJ the i|uoijui 4itli>wed in white uiunigrEitits—2 per cent af 
The Tialiaaal cuigla nf have nddoltteU only |wo hanJrfftV llipa- 
ncse per yeat. Ttrial excluBik>n seemed UientfoM Tike a eroliUioii* insutl. 
The Did md obj^LkiaA bued on natioFti^ly” w^lh » ttew tEdioEialFtir 
|dw aathanzin^ American to renounce their fcatty lo the emperor. 
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JapatK^t aad the language was tn&^ compulMiry to schooU« 
Ji^aocsc tcachcn carried thek swords Iqio the classrooms; the 
goiertunent-gcncrij edited and published textbooks. .4t the same 
time, royai, cammunity, and temple lands passed via the Oriental 
Development Company into Japanese ownership. Rights of protest 
and of free assembly did not exist. When, at Vcisaillcs, thiee 
Korean-Americans asked for penni.ssion to represent their ancestral 
land they were denied passpons; Korea w'as not mentinoed in 
the treaty. 

While the conference was in progress, therefore, the conquered 
nation made its own courageous gesture. The deposed Emperor 
Yi Hyting died early m 1919, reputedly chagrined at the betrothal 
of his son Prince Kon to the Prhuress Nashimoto. MationaJ mourn¬ 
ing rites were accompanied by iinti-ijpanese demonstrations; u 
declaration of independence was signed on March I by thiity-three 
Korean leaders—fifteen of them Christians, Response was nation¬ 
wide and generally peiurcful, Ihou^ suppressed in some areas whb 
brutality. The signers were imprisoned or driven Into exile. Their 
action did, however, move the Hara govenuiient to reform the 
colonial adminiistralioTi and create sn advisory council of native 
Koreons- 

THU PHU-TPPIIVES win tKJME RULE 

Early in his term of office. President Wilson appointed eight 
Filipinos In the nine-man governing commission in .Manila. The 
Jones Act of 191<? dissolved it aitogeihcr, setting up a bicameral 
legislature of American type, with a franchise that included half 
the male population. The governor-general retained vrlo power, 
but Wilson's appointee. Burton Harrison, symputhkeil with na¬ 
tionalist aspirations. When, during the wak nearly all United 
States troops were evacuated, most of Uieir duilex were assumed 
by die native constahulary. 

The Harding admiabtratjon proved more heavy-handed. Its 
representative. General Leonard Wood, fitted die pa item of the 
nineteenIh-cenlury coionial administrator; Filipino politicianis ap¬ 
pealed without success for his recall, After Wood's death in 1927, 
Governor Henry Sttmson proved more cnoperaiive. Numerous high 
executive uppointments went to native condidaics, and Itving 
standards became the highest In Asia. Iiuular patriots did not 
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cctii*. formany ai lea^rt, (o lobby tor mdepenckncc—m aspiiaiion 

fully indcrsfrd by Unitetl Slaic^ beei-sugai producers, who were 

anxious to shut cheap Lilzqo '‘coolie-growu'’ cauc sugar from the 

Amexicaii market, 

Cotonlatism Rette<iis iit Souihe^xst Asia 

l}iDOrCmHk 

To make good her manpower losses, France trained one hun¬ 

dred ihousand Annamese for service m Europe; not a few of ihcif 

Chinese-marked tablets may be «en among the cros!«s in the war 

uemetenes of Verdun and Chemrn dcs Dames. Fom Anfiamiic 

cumpanios took pan in the Siberian occupadon. The wanime ad¬ 

ministration of M. Albert Soxtaui won much good will in the 

colonies; its postwar successot gave the vole to lax-paying Annam- 

ites and included twenty-five Asians among the sixty members of 

Ihe Colon!ill Administrative Coundl. IndoClima was developing 

into ,111 aduiimstnitive and distribution center for the Frcndi 

Pacific empire. Laborers from Armiun worked the piantations of 

Tahiti and New Cal^fonhu 

aUBMA 

Few Burmese sow w^or ^rvice abroad. After 1923, three fourths 

of the Ic^slative cr^imdJ were elected by popular choice. The 

Connell bad wide powers outside of Ihe ^‘reserved"^ areas^—defense^ 

Jaw and older, flnaoce and revenue. Housebolders voted, mule 

and female, above the age of enjoying tb* world's most 

generous franchise. However, nadonalists pressed for steadily en¬ 

larged .wif-nile. The inBun of Hindu laborers caused an especially 

strong demand for total separation from India. The colony was 

admmistralively separated from Indin in 1937*^ 

MALAYA 

Malaya profited especially by the wur boom m rubber and rm.^“ 

Ecouoinic affairs were paramount; rarely was there any dblnrb- 

aiice of the smooth-working politicnl relationship between sidtans 

" Ey the GpwFTiiTiicnl of ladlu ACt^ D. B, HnIL ^ of South' 
^oii Axtn ILonUam St. Mflrtijii. 1955), p. 624. 

This bjitUeship HMS Afd/ro iJ, dcumied by the coiony to the koy^l Navy, 
lencd dlsilmiiuii during ihe l«ar^ 
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and Bniish residents. Tht postwar slump reduml rubber prices by 
75 per €sni from dieir pc^k; it led to the S^evEllSlJ^ Act and other 
plans for marketing fesuktion. These proved temporarily bene- 
Sciul, though they failed later becati^ of the uucontrolled rise 1b 
Indonesian product bn. 

tllE EAST INTHES 

Holland, a neniral in the war, had less need to mpke cmieessions 
to her tributaries. In J916—the year pf the lanes Ad—[nsidiade 
was granted the right of choosine local eouneik which in tuni 
elected a ViAkatraad with advisaiy powers, Javn received u special 
measure of autonomy, though there was JitllE setf-govermnent in 
the Outer Islands. Dutch liberalism conceniraied upon economic 
issues^ social welfare, and the development of liical crafts; if living 
standards failed to rise, a main cause hy in the tmchecked in- 
crease of native population. 

SIAM 

In Siam, coun ppinion, based upon long cultural contacts, was 
pro-British; but the aggress inns of the Tliird Republic an the 
Mekong fnmtier bortki made it also anti-French. Bangkok pro¬ 
tested againjtt German unlimlfed submarine warfare, and Siam's 
declarntian of war closely succeeded that of China, Siam benefited 
by seizing Gemuiay's internet! ships and canceling her privileges. 

The rising progressive tide brought America to surroodcr tariff 
ami esrrahty concessions enjoyed since the Bangkok Treaty of 
IS56. Japan made a similaf move four years later^ Shortlv after, 
in 1925, Mr. Francis B. Sayre, acilug as special commissioner for 
the Siamese government, persuaded Great Brilntn, France, ami 
Holland to follow fl-uit. In turn. King Prajadiphok demilitarized the 
Iiido-China frontier and gave Siam a judictul and legitimive system 
of Western type. 

Effects of the B' rrr; a Summary 

A quarter of a milljon Orientals watched, in France, Europe 
commiacd suicide on the baltlehelds; the spectacle was reported in 
every village of the Far East, DutiiiB four years, \^hitB supervihUfs 
were removed and Asians wete upgraded, while narivc police 
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mamtaStied onkf^ Tci Jissuir coopenittoiL, Ihr colonml pawErs etn 
3i:U^ tbe Imws Law^ the Sott^uI Reforms^ ihe Governing of 
India Ac^ and thif 

Postwar cvcn^ did fuit TOtore ihc status qnct^ Forred prosperity 
was snpDcedi^d by eiii^DOinjc recession, wbkb furiher we^kcnod the 
trust of native peoptes. If die Treat)' of Versailles left iniaci the 
^mcluie of AlJied oolofiiaiism. few doubted, as the period of the 
I920^s drew on. that a shock had been dealt to the white man's 
prestige, \ world ww bad set the stage for world-wide revolutmit. 

Japan, a familiar Orientid power, was moving Into the voennm 
left by till! retreating ovc^ords. The Rising Sim ensign for 
the citiy baltle (lag seen in the Eastern seas» Mitsubishi and Toyo 
Kisen Kaishn became household worth. The whites returned to 
claim their privileges, but this interval oI trn?teeship for the Euro¬ 
peans was forgotten neither in Tokyo nor the nationalist 
societies that had sprung m life In the colored lands. 



51^ 

The forc« of the peasaairy is Mltc iJiat 
at ihe ragiiis winds and the driving ruin. It is rupidh' ^ctieaaiit^ in 

violence. No force can fiand in its way. The peasantry will lejir apart 
ail Ekeis which bind it pud busten along the road to libcmiioD. They will 

bury beneaih them all forces of iniperialism, mJbtari&m, corrupt ofhokd- 
dom, village bosses and evil ^try, . ^ * Sha^l wc sland in ihe van- 

gUPTii and lead them or stand behind them and oppose themi Every 

Chinese ii free to pk;k his nii^wer. Howe^'eT> destiny wili force us to 
pick and answer soon. ^ , The ijciiioeriilic forces hs the village have 
ntben to o^'crthrow the feuiiid force* m the viliage. The overthrew of 

the feudnl forces ii , . , the uim of the natiiifial revoluliOfL The 
rcvoliitiOQ Is , , , no banquet. It is not quite at dainty an occupation 
as writing bookiL or pntniing Aowci^-^ 

^ A qLiJtsE-Mafxki LnterpnrtaJjon of his¬ 
tory [WPS^ accepl-Dcf] even among antj^ommuniii^ri^ _ The fad that 
Soviet ftusslp carried (outl a planned development |in thc| late Iwni- 
lies exciied greai mtetesi [atnoog] Asion □otionallsls seekitig a for* 

mulB . . , [for] rapid economic advancement. . . Yet non-Comnni- 
natioaBtism [romuined] the dontinanl form of Asian pohtical 

actfvtty , * - to the end of World War IL* 

* MikO Tze-tung. Krpvrt af iin of tk£ Movrm^i^h 
Max. 20. I92T, quoted in Benjiiinin I. Schwirtz, Chfmj^ C^mmuitirnt ^itd 
tkt kfsf nf Afurt (C^mbrkjfe: Harvard University Prea^ l9S t)p p, 74, 

JV^wi}«il:vrH and tht iFEfjr, tPR. Conference tNev York: Mnc- 
rninuii. L951hp. 27+ 

154 
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China 

fH PHILOSOPHY of K:itI Maji^ was hanfly ktiowit lo 
educated Chinese before: World War I. During the Era 

of Subjeclian, nalJonirt salvatiuii was sought through democmey 

and Wesiem lienee. ImellecEuals lumed to Mill and Huxley, even 

lo Nkt2!iche. away from the passive and "^fitagnanl'' dogmas of 

CoTifudiinisfu and Buddhimi. They could ool comprehend revolu¬ 

tion through lUe despised working ciiiifics. The imdliioniil four- 

chiss state ' diRered lotally from Mutkos bipolar society* and ihifre 

were in unindiistriali^d China ndiher ptcmounced bourgeois nor 

proklatian ejemenls. 

The Revolulion of 1^11 involved no teal class struggle; to many 

patriots it seemed as abortive as the Taiping and Bgxcr move¬ 

ments, Hope of independence from foreign authority was quenched 

by the Twenty^-One Demands. The Anfu government compounded 

servility to Japatn with gnSiS coTTuptinri. and the Treaty of Ver- 

values mUhed most of the lund grabs of 1897. 

Wtuit a luid aceompLished for Russia, the Moscow 

Third International {Comintern) offered^ at its organization in 

19l9f to the entire world. It denounced imperialism iii langufige 

that was messianic and univcrsitl, and il offered coopcraiioTi with- 

out condescensiouH 

OaOANIZATlOSz OF tllF tOMMUNlST F^ytTY 

University professor, especially Li Ta^hao of Peking Uni- 

versity, theorized tfuit only such ^ global rebirth could regenerate 

China. Students began under tbetr supervision—and not always 

favorably—the ^tudy of Marxism. A few had tdready cucountcixd 

it directly in France, The convulfiion of May 4, 1919, after the loss 

of Shantung, began as a student dcmorislration—a protest apinvi 

Allies who seemed lo have betrayed Otirta, Thtw, os an unfrierufly 

eritic has conceded— 

from iti beginning, ibe Coimnindst tnuy-cment wo^ a product of Chn 
nesc eondiikim . - # me of several fptjpijkj movenientil that emerged 

in Chinn during the tan fifty year*,* 

p, 2S. 
* David L DiilljOn So^'irX Hu.wia tinJ thp Ena (New Hu yen; Ynte Dni- 

vtnsity PitAA, 194^^1* pr IP. 
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The Chir>e^ Ccinruunist Party (or CCP| origEiiatcd during 
July, 1921* if? tJK Shaiighai Freni:li ccuKession. Twelve 
atiniclcd its chiuter tneeting. lE published mimlfestDes culimg for 
defeat of the tu^huns and distribution of ihcir lands to peasanis; 
ii endorsed a labor welfare program and equality for w'<imen. 
Tjitemationnl comimmisrin ignored ii, for the Moscow hierarchy 
was imerested bn wooing w*ar lords rather than obscure conspira* 

ion. 

sovrrr Russia enters the far east^ 

When ihe Soviet Union absorbed die E-ar Eastem Republic m 
1923^ it mheriLcd most of the interests of impeiial Russia and a 
foor-diousand^ile frontier with China which was certain to bring 
the young republic under bobhevist influence. RelalLoni took a 
favorable turn when Sun Yat^ec eofilerted in Shangbai w^ith JoRe, 
the Soviet rtrpresefiiative. The agreement they signed renounced 
all special privileges and expressed a joint interest in 
struggle for uniheation^ 

SimY Tiir imcrTmlionciI D^irdoprH£nt of CMna^ invited the 
Eumpeanit to 5 nance and supervise New Cluna's jndihktriatizaTion. 
When, late in 1921» he protested the continued remittance of 
Ciinton customs receipts to Peking, they replied with it thieaierinig 
naval demonstratront only the Soviets exprc&^ed sympathy for the 
Canton natirmalisLs. Sun Yal-sen concluded that ^we no [anger 
look to the Western Powers. Our faces are nimed toward Russia.^ 
For the remainder of his life, he gave ^ Marxist interpretELLioit to 
his *Triucip1c of the People's Livelihood.” At his d«uh in 1925. 
the Com intern paid tribute to ihe Chinese liberator, and gave the 
nanie Sun Yat-sen University to the Moscow irdining institute for 
Asian revolutkuibK 

tlJE KUOMINTANO CONORESS OP 1924 

At the Rrst Kuomintang Congress of January, 1924, the "'three 
policies" enacted were alliance with the USSR^ alliance with 

the Chinese Communist Party, and suppenrE of the workers and 
peasants. Nine Communists were admitted as members or aller- 
nates to the Central Executive Committee—apex of an orgaitSEEi- 
donid structure panemed after the Russian Communist Party, 

p. 322. 
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Whcii iht miiitary Dcademy was established at Wbacnpc^, thijty 
Russi^iUt includmi^ Michael Bonxitn. were appointed to the tcch- 
□icLil Chiting; K'd^shek, the supcnntendent, hod held Italscm 
assignmetti in Maj^ooiAf; the chief of the political deportmeiit was an 
avowed young Marxist^ Chou Hn^hii, 

CCX>r-£RAT10N PETWtt-H ItAll AND CCP, 1^24-27 

If the Revolution seemed tinged with Marximi thuaght, com- 
munisin itself seemed bourgeois, a fad of itiiddle-elass inlellecUiuls, 
remote fmm bo\h the induEtrial laborers (who hardly existed as a 
class > and the niral masses, ^‘mert and sunk in superstition.” Its 
commuDist memberj probably prevented ihe Kuomintang from 
becoming another military^ tyranny, md wrote its anti-unpcnalist 
propaganda and its promises of social reform.*' 

Tlie fachons jointly reverenced Sun Yat-sen, hts will aitd lii$ 
Tlirce Prtnciplcs, though the Kuonuniang empha^i^ed uniBeatioti 
nf China and abolition of unequal treaties, Tlw Commutmts nt- 
ganized labor fcdcratioiis and directed strikes; these forced foreign 
ownen to make wage conc^ions and provided recruits for the 
party. Both joined the 8925 demonstratious followiiig the Nanking 
Road and Shciroeen massacres by the iuteniationiil police/ 

Early rn 1926, communis! strengih in the Centrnl Executive 
Committee increaised and party membership was e.^timatcd at 
twenty thousand. Chiang took alarm; preparing for his Nortbetu 
March, he removed Communists from their oifices and forbade 
Kuomintang members thereafter to Join the CCP. 

CHTANG KAI-SHEK OUn.AW5 THE CHINESE COMMUNlSt PARTY 

The Communists were stntingly represented in the Wuhan gov- 
emmeot that convened in December, 1927s their agents iitsdgated 
antiforeign rioLing after the capture of Nittiking and attempted to 
organize a commune in Shanghai before the artivid of the Natinnal- 
ist Army. CTbijing resp^mded by cmihing both Marxist artd liude- 
utiion elcmenli.^ A fortnigh! later (May, 1927), General Quing 

^ l>Liriii£^ the rcvnSmipttary hQtre\TricPCiq, Chimip ^bi records^il aji siiving 
ill or rc^ilizatinn of ihc People's PHridptcs ihtj rvrJizij li€D of 
ComniiTnwm," Edgar Sgow\ Thr Butitf for Atiu (New kiuidnni 
Hmiw. |V4n, p 124. 

’ Ji'ii p. 327. 
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Tso^in the Russinn embai^y in Peking^ Lllling the founder 
of ChiiiC!iH:r Marxism, Professor Li. In easLera, northern^ and centnil 
Oimo, the Reds were outlawed and Soviet consulates cltMed, They 
cluTiM December to their fooling m the South: only after heavy 
rinting and massacres fay NalionaLkt troops were tbej crushed in 
Canton. In Russia, bolahcvLsm triumphed by holding a few key' 
cities. If tl had depended upon similar tactics m China, its cattse 

was already lost. 

FORMATION OF THE RED ARMY 

Commumst fighters in the Nationalist annles who escaped the 
general purge rallied in Nanchang, a provincial capUat south of the 
Yangtze. Hcrt^ cm. August 1^ 1927, they formed a Red army^ 
marching under a haEirmer-and’-sjckk Hag, in uniform caps em¬ 
blazoned with the Red Star. 

The army pQs$cssed neither supply bases nor industrial and finan¬ 
cial resources; it was cut off by a thousand miles of enemy coun¬ 
try from Rufisiaii assistance, llic Nationalist governments recog- 
niTiTtg ^ fundamental threat to the umfication of China, mobii4^:cd 
its full power again.^t communism. Nanchang wa5 soon Jos-t;, an 
attempt to hold the port of Swntow was crashed, bn the Reds 
would not concede defeat. They letreated, like folklore heroes of 
the Three Kingdoms Snga^ deep into the Chingkanshon Moimiain.s, 
3 wUdemess near the Kiangsi-Hunan border, and begtin in organise 
vfilagers into the first Chinese sovlels. 

Niitionalbl aulhority was at its height in the summer of 192B, 
when the capital was fij^cd in Nanking and the deatli of Chang 
Tso-lin removed the most obstinate of ihe independent Inrd^. 
It coincided with the loi-vest fortunes of the Chinese CoinintUMli; 
their Sixdl Congress was held, for greater security^ in Moscow.** 
where Josef Staiin had been newly appointed Secretary of the Polit¬ 
buro. Tlic ChiiHrse were rebuked for their defeats; and ihc cnii- 
gress declared lhal though ihc ^'content” of its Rcvalulion wu^ 
agrarian, its program vhonld be carried out according tu Leninist 
formulne "under preleiarian hegemony,'* 

'' Ruviitfia hoapilality olfoidcd Jt irusani of tcTDciunt; delrjsptcJST only 
ttififte oonsjiiJcreiJ Fricndii^ |o Ru»ra rcctivt4 pnws f>n the Tnins^iberinn 
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tHE KED TmniATtCHV 

This ambiguous proaouDcement tkepencd the poHtiiy coniliiit 
between iMmnsums! leadefs^ while retaining them in oiTice. Li Li- 
san, former chief of The miners* unkins^ was chairman of the> 
Ejtecutivo Committee; he lepresenied the orthodox^ Lenin-^MarxlEt 
viewpoint-—that tiie park's mission was to arouse the urban work¬ 
ing seize cities from within, and from them extend a dktaior- 
sliLp over the nation. His henchmiHi for a time Choii En-4ai. 
the handsome diplomai l?om in 1R9S to a mondaiin family, who 
had studied in Paris and served as Oiiang^s sabordmate at Wbam- 
poit. During the Shanghai commune, Chou hnd led three hundred 
workers m seizing the arsenal: he was captured in the Kuomintang 
counter-re volution hut his life wns ssaveii throu^ ttic interveniJon 
of a foimer academy Liadet. 

In opposition to the Li Lj-aan ^'line’* stood Mao Tze-tung^ hon- 
cied us un old boLhevist vetenn of the First Congress. Mao^ bom 
in was reared during the Boxer period m the andforeign 
atmosphere of iluaan. Bred among peasants, lie reached the tower 
rungs of the literary echelon: it was as library assii^tant that Mao 
cpcoimtcred Marx in the book stacks of Peking Univcosity. He 
became a single-minded ennveru following the law of the Com in- 
lem with but une ntserviUJon: he saw no further hope in a revolu¬ 
tion led by the working dosser, whose Ut-timed outbreaks had 
been so often cnishedK 

After the Red disasters of 1927, Man turned to the peasantry of 
his own HuJiun couiitryside. His subsequent Report on tfie Agrarian 
Movi^mem reversed the Marxist timetable: pcir^anls w^re to fonn 
China^s vanguard: the commune musi begio in the villages, which 
would supply sinews for the capture of the cities. 

Essientlally u gradualist^ Mno made conmaDn cause wfth agrarmn 
malcontenlEi, the Tax Resisters jind the Red Spears,^ agaiast local 
war lords. “Rich*^ and ^'middle*' peasants shoaldt he argued, be 
spared if they joined the movement; even *‘good^' landlords could 
be saved.^^ Man's coalJlton of peasanU, milters, and NatitmaJJst 
deserters which styled itself the First Division of ibe Workers' and 
Peasants^ Army* w™ badly defeuEed in the Autumn Harvest Up- 

^ At the Hime periixl, Adolf Hltior won dfCkwinf fuie dtHimukim 
“fiChUd'' Gtrinjin capEtul nnd Jewiih-tamteil c^pitui 
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of 192a. Mao was cxpeUed from tie Politburo* though n?- 
tained 'w the party ^ 

Mao's closest supponer w'ls Chu Tch. aB amiy profcssioTiar 
whose career liJid been ruined by opium. He brote the habit dufirtg 
some years of travel in Europe. There aka he learned comiruiTiiMti; 
when h£ returned iff 1926 to bk militant carter, he foined lie 
CCP_ Chu founded the Red Army in Nuickang; later, blessed with 
a chartned life* he survived the White TemoT both in Cnnton and 
Swatow. Throughoui a sericsi of dlsaMers his reputation mew; he 
vi-as indefntjgHbk in surtion and decUive in comm and. Yet hia hu¬ 
mility rebuked the [uxnrious fnc/urfiv Hnd the foppish bureaucrats 
of ihe central govcmmeoi. Chu Teh^$ salary was five dollars a 
ntontbi be wore no insignia of rank, and lit shored the enlisted 
men's rations. Some Americxfn correspondenls compared him tn 
LTlysses S. Grant. 

Tile Sijifh Congress accentuated the struggle between the leaders. 
U Li-san. espccialiy. faced dippery abetnalives: should he follow 
a Fabian policy* hushpOidiTig his weak forced, tic faced chutges of 
passivity. He therefore chmc the uctivi.st course and tried to com- 
miimre Changsha, the capital of Hunan Province. 'f1ie crt> workers 
proved apathetic, the Red Anny being far too sinal! fof ibc undcr-^ 
tnkmg. Li was promptly accused of "putschism'" or recklessness 
and removed in August. 1930. from tlie Poliibum Siibsec|ucntly, 
he left for Moscow, carding widi him ihe hope of a prolcturian 
dictatorship. 

There was a Jutcr revolt., again.'^t Maok compromkn whh the 
rich peasants. Mao swiftly dkpcrficd the rebels and exccutitd their 
leaden; he emefiged as, ehalrmati of ihe Soviet ProvLtionnl Gov- 
emment, whh Teh as mUitiir>' aide; Chou En-kit irtiiuferrcd 
his dJegiimce to them, Chihciic Cnmmuniim thoi* found the leader¬ 
ship mosl valuable to u revululipar a prophet, a field ucticbn, 
and a prTipiigandisl-negcttiator>* 

KUOMJNTANO ASSAULTS ITpoN THE KIANtiSl SOVIETS 

KuoioTaiang adminisiratmn could mean Uttle if, c1t»e to Nan¬ 
king and Ln the heart of SouUi China, a fOTCign-domiiiJileiJ corn- 
muni^' remained under onns. With the approval the Wc^tenl 

** ITic parallEU *F Hitler. Gccriiti:, afld Coebbcii—OP of Mayririi Gari- 
hiiidl, and C^^vour^miy he rcuitiir tritriJ. 
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naticiTis, ChiPUg K at-ihek aJinDunced in Dectrmbci:, 1^30, ati 
exteirninalicin campaign agnmil the "^communiit bandits/^ 

They had devcltrped the slogan whiiih tian served them fox 
thiriy years: ^'The army h the Esht the people me the Water.*^ No 
effort was spared to win popular supfwjrt Qt every level. Rents 
were cut Lti half, usuiy forbidden, and a land lavr promised 
tlie expropriation of mintarists and large kndownere^ but it was 
enforced only against refugees, and even Buddhist itionasteries 
wexe spared if popular feeling favored them. Codaervatives were 
furrher reassured by a uot system which ahoILshed seventeen him- 
dred different impostis m favor of an income tax not exceeding 35 
per cent. The Reds made the gesture of passing model tivetory laws; 
these affected almost nobexiy in ihe Soviet urcaa^ hut formed ex¬ 
cellent propaganda in the Nationalbt-controlled cities. They ptnm- 
ised also lo protect farm prices against the "dumping of imperial¬ 
ist agricnlturti! prochictSH"* ^ 

Their sdf-styled New Dcmcicracy fuirvctioned well among ihe 
hill farms and bamhoo thkkets. Arms nnd anununition were seized 
front a trapped NailonalLst division in 1929 and replcnkhcd by 
contintmus mids. Villagers supplied lood and intelligence to the 
CommunisLsi and there were many dc^rtioniv from the Kimminlang 
Army, whose soldiers proved vulnerable to Red propaganda. 

THE rOMMUWSTS DECLARE WAR UPON JAPAN 

Most of the metropolilan commuiiist cells in China were de^ 
siroycd: but despite a series of paper victories, Nanking com¬ 
manders could not m four successive campaigns defeat Chn Teh^s 
guerrlfLis, Even so. die conservatives might have won over public 
Kvmpulhy hut for the LSfiinchurian Inciden?/'^ When. In 1929^ Li 
U-san sided with the USSR in Its recapture □! the Chine^ic Eastern 
Railway, the Redi appeared as Uictcy'x of ^!o^cow^ Bat during 
the Shimghai fighting of 1932, ilie NinetcenLh Route Army—a Na- 
tionalEl corps withdniw n from Kiangsi after jl liad been danger¬ 
ously subvened—dug in along the wyierfronl and fou^t hemi- 
cally until overwhelmed by Japanese rdnlorccmculs. 

Hclnring p<:rhqpi Xo Imports of Amcrkan flciuf. For 21 fuller diRcit’ision 
of the Kiujijisi vnvfeiv s« CohrsiJ Rmndt wf. 4 D<yttim*ntury 

i?f Chimrsif Cmmftunhm tCiittihrygc. Hnrriud Ujiiver*Hi I9?^>f 
p. 233- 

p 
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The Nineteenth was punished by ihe generalissmia fcif acting 
witbnui CHxlm, but a]J of Oiiut ailmired its Bght. Jnpan hud jm- 
sented the Reds, with a cause. Besides afipTopriating the of 
man, they became the champiems of n^itiond salvation. The com¬ 
mune foxinally declared war against Japan: its slogans of "Drive 
the enemy from our Gountry." "Chinese .Must Not Flnhl Chinesel" 
made Chi^g's eaU for an ontibandit crusade setm irrelevant. 

The communist gestun: cast nothing; the Reds did not for five 
ymws meet or enguge any lapancse forces. Bui the National 
crnmenl could not afford rhutoricjal patriotism. The gcnerulit^mo^ 
tacking any navy or air force, would invite the destruction of his 
poorly trained army by challenging Japan to war. Appeasement 
(however regrened) was his only course* m mechanic enemy 
forces swept through the Manchurian provinces and aems^s the 
muuuLiins of Jehol, 

Tlie Tangku Truce of May. 1933, halted the Invasion at the 
Great Wall by neutralizing a wide zone sto us to mate jt v-iilually 
a Japanese sphere- Further concessions were forced two yeum 
later lit the Jrlo-UmeiAu Agreements which ended Kuomintang 
uutbority in oh of umtbeastem Chma. 

TttF. tOKG MAurn 

If he could not spore the nation from foreign attack, Chiang 
determined^ during the wmter of 1933-34, to dispose of the in- 
ternul menace. Hii fifth campaign agam.'^t the Comiiiunisis was 
supervised by u Rtufl of Gertnon tnilitary advi^er^; nranial law 
descended upon ail the soviet regions, enfOTced by a ruthless 
g^mfsrmerh—the Blue Shirts. The Red Arniy was Isolated from 
its peasant allies* comprei^vcd wjlJini a ring of hSockhouses. nnd 
harassed by mr attack. It escaped de&iraetinn only by brcBking 
througli the encircieTnent; but its territorial base was gone. Some 
fragments of the Kiungsi commune, formed into a Fourth Array, 
remained in the South. The mabi body began an epic retmt. 

The communist Long March lasted for a year and covered ne^riy 
five Ihousund mileii: first to the west, pa&smg through Hutiani 
Kw'cichow, and VnnTiiin provinces; ** then northward^ close id the 

** Dyrins A hJJl at Tiunyl in KwekhiJifr. Mao Ti^-timg Wifi clcsied pany 
Icsiicr; |bc cnb '"line ^ptc in iht dty at this time were ilie iLUjlipr'ft 
nikiakrtujy pircuti..—A.C. 
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froniier^ erf Tibet Mtd Smklang^ ezosung inunense river gur^cs oa 
ttrpe fooLtmdgeft. It would have been easy to de^rt en 
agitm the border of Sbvid Central Asm. But Rimin oKcied no 
haven to refugees; Sliilin needed depctiifciblc ^ateLlitesi withm CMim^ 
available to sabotage ibe National government nr block. Japiinese 
expansion, as the Kremlin might decide. 

During the first monihs. pursuit by the Nanking armies was 
close, forcing -a dozen pitched battles. Later there were lonely 
taarches over plateaus as tiieh as the sununhs^ of the Rockies. Half 
of those who left Kiangsi reached the end oi the journey^ but 
hardly a tsitigle survivor was pbysLoalJy lii.^ Morale did not coL 
lapse. The march was a drawa-oui pmpagMida sermon. Above 
the tramp and jingle of the miliLary horde sounded the chant uf 
the Red seddiers" catechtsmt 

Are you afraid of the Red Army? 

The Red Army is the army of the Feasants, It is the army of the 
Chinese people. 

The diicfplinary mica werr sung in cadence: 

Never fcul to return borrowed urtlcJes- 
Pay fairly f&nr oil requisiiioiicd supplid. 
Treat oil prisoners with tiiimaiuly. 

Incredulous peasanis wondered whether such an army had ap^ 
peared since the time of the Three Kingdoms. It was afirmed. ioo. 
that every officer bad risen from the mnkii. RccruiLn joined as ihc 
c^uAlties dropped out, so that the coiunm mtc'^'ed itself like a 
moving dunl cloud on its wuy.*® 

THE YEMAN SOVif:! 

Mao Tze-tung was clarifying Chinese eojitmunisl objectives. 
Muss support must be won by InntS reform; there must be a power¬ 
ful and freely mobile Red army ba;3cd in an area self sufficient itt 
food and strategic materials. 

** A mtditnl check oJ OCP unit? hi IM9 revealed lOO per ecnl ftieiileucc 
of trachofUB, per ttul of 20 per eem af Inniiii. All waalil diua 
bfl rewted for Untied Stntci Army Ecrvbc, 

ii* Edjji Jinow^s UniTnaite report. R£4i ^mr Over Ctthm (New Yorfc^ Rmi* 
dom House. 1^38) hftHd upon fimthond observalina, fully reporti the Lon^ 
^(aixb HJOid the border fovemmcnL 
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Tliough the route was unplanned, the goal of the I,onfl March 
bad been predetermined; the far northwest, the loess hills of Shensi 
Province, part of the “cradle of tiie Chinese race," enclosed be- 
iwcen the middle course of tite Yellow River and an dbow of the 
Great Wall. It is a semiarid land and poor, but able tn feed millions 
of extra rnouths in a moist jear—Yenan, its metropolis, a citv of 
cave dn-dlinra that formed natural air-raid shelters, far from’ the 
nearest railhead- Thq cities of .Vationalist China were too far awjiy 
to mount a strong offensive. Behind, desert bighwaj's Jed across 
Mongolia to the USSR. 

TIjcte was lime in Y'cnan for respite and teconsinictinn. Early 
projects were a university, a party indnetrination school, and a 
Red army academy able to train len thousand cadets a year. Cxim- 
munist sympathizers treklLed to the northwest from all parts of 
China. 

Ttm KIDNAPING OF THE CEKFftAUSSIMO 

To blockade the Yenan Soviet. Chiang K'ai-sisii chose tiie 
Tungpei, or NortheaKicm. Army; its headquarters were estab¬ 
lished in Sian-fu, once the ClPang-an of ihe T’ang emperors, !.50 
miJes south of Yenan; most of the bomber strength ijf the Nation¬ 
alist Army was stationed at the Sian atrha,se. Tlie Tungpei con¬ 
sisted of Manchurians, expelled tince 1932 from their honicJand 
and still commanded by the Young Marshal, Chang Hsireh-liana. 
Chang had spent three If'jinder/ahrtf in Europe, where he met the 
Axis cliieftains and accepted the leader principle which seemed to 
be exemplified also in the generalissimo, 

Bui his Manchurian soldiers had lost their homes Lhrougli Japa¬ 
nese aggression, and seen iheir country reorganized as the puppet 
state of Matichukuo. Refugees themselves, they felt sympatby for 
the homeless Reds—the only Chinese, as Yenan agents remrnded 
them, now fonnaDy at war with Japan. Kuaminiang observers 
warned Nanking that Tungpei troops were clamoring for hostilities 
with the Japanese and might not follow the Young Marshal in any 
other operation. 

Chiang K'ai-shek was scheduled to visit Tuner Mongolia, where 

provincial lorccs had repulsed a serious Mancbiikuoan attack. 
En route, iiccompanied hy only a small siafl. he vi.sjted Sian. Hi? 
arrival touched off a full mutiny. Striking before dawn on December 
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12t 1935, young officers *cized Chiang nnd pbccd h\m in com- 
fDTtabJc confiofinitni where Madiimr Chlang, imd hi% dciseat for- 
dgn advber^ W. H. Donald, fic:w from Nadkifig to vmi hiaa. 

liis captOHi urged him to end the autkottuntmi^l w;ir and 
lead a National SpJvadon movement; CMotEig resisted threats and 
persuasion. This steadfiistno^s might have cost him his life hpet 
not Chou Eri-liii come from Yenan to plead for him. 

Much Wood had Qowed between the two former Whampoa 
Academy colleagues. But the Comnucm line was more important 
to Qiou than any private revenge; it called for papular fronts of 
oil parties agaiitsi tasdsm. He knew that if China must he united, 
ii could only be behind the generalissimo. 

Chau's argument convinced the rebels; Chiang and his party 
were conduoted safely back to Nanking, where presently the Young 
Marshal surrunckred him sc If, The TungpeL units were replaced by 
reliable Kuomidiang divisiiimsH Vet. the Fifty-five Days’" Revolt 
accompli^ltfiu! its purpose; pressure upon Yenan slackened and an 
unofficial truce prevailed 

THE CFIINA INCIUES I AND THE UNTIED FRONT 

In February, 1936, the assassmation coup staged ki Tokyo by 
young army hotheads virtually ended civilian auThority in Japan. 
Following the coup, the govemnient of Hirota Koki, infiuenced by 
the Black Dnignn Skiciety, ofiered China □ ihree-point program: 
cc^scuion of all forms of antJ-Japanese adivity* recogniliDtl of 
Manchukuo, nnd joint action to destroy the Chmese Com munis U, 
Its rejection in Nanking Jed iUmti during November to pin the 
European AntK!'ciitunteni Pact of Hitler and Mussolini. At the 
same time the Sian kidnaping resuhed in a Russo-Chinese orien- 
tation. 

The outcome wosv the Double Seven fighting neat Pcip'ing on 
July 7^ 19J7»^*' iiud the undeclared war called^ in Tokyo, the 
China Incidcm. Before the end of August, a united front of the 
Ktioniintang and CCP drafied the Ten Principles for Resi-stance 

A lesa l elidble ver^ica of ihc SinB nflitir waa nsUted vCTTj;ilb m the 
auiLar by W. H. PoaalU'i ci:llfniitc In she Santo Tcmnit interment enmp 
during I he WLiT. Dnnnid WM npoti^il to have said that Chlanp w oi itelihcr 
khlnsipped nnr ifirctitcrtcd; lie reiniiiaed in Sian, ttiouKli LU’^d lii jcflVe; 
as TO crnnjtmmisc lb: Voiinfi Marshiil.—A.C 

**^er p. ni. 
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against iapan. The Red Anny became the Nalbnal EighiJi Route 
Army; survivors of the umthern guerrilla fortes were orgaan;e4 
into a Fourth Route Army. Soldiers removed the Red star from 
their caps (but often pinned it inside their blouses). The Yenan 
sovaci was mtumed as the Shen-Kan-Nbig Border Regiom govern¬ 
ment; it received a monthly stipend and a flow of war mEileriaL 
A few ineconciiabJes balked at fratemiaitig with the recent enemy, 
but most Ycnan commissars made the transition smoothly. In 
almost their Smt contact wilb the enemy. Eighth Army militia am¬ 
bushed a di vkion near the Great Wall and mauled it sewrely. Then, 
as the Japanese drove against weak opposition through North 
China, border regions guerrillas harassed their western Hank or 
struck at their rear. Friends of China at home and abroad ap- 
plaudctl the communisl effort,*’ 

INTEaNATtONAL REPEHCU.SSrOfiS 

The Western powers failed to back up their censure of Japan 
with anything stronger than wof±s. The United Slates was ham- 
slrtuig by neutrality acts which allowed Japan to impori In her 
owEi merchant fleet over half her military needs of fuel oil, scrip 
iron, transport Irucks, and even much finished ammunition.” 

The Ribbentrop-VIolotov compact between Germany and Rus¬ 
sia produced new cleavages in the For East. Mao Tze-tung quietly 
adapted himself to the Mokow line by ceasing tO' denounce Hitler, 
Japan, as an ideological ally of the Nazi state, was no Iiingcr the 
sworn foe of communism. Chinese goveromenl leaders dturged 
that the Eighth Route Army was slackening Its cnmpiiign agaiiat 
the invaders, and set up u loose blockade of the Shen-Kan-Ning 
region. After only two years, the commpn front between the 
Kuomintojig and the Communists wa.v disintegrating. 

TOKTo; Nanking: Chungking: yenan 

After 19311. the Imperial Navy was unchaliengcd in the waters 
between \'liidivDstok and Haiphong; the army controlled the rail 

the floi^^t Froyinces of Shemi, Kunra. 
Chinej* ftKMJmss* for vyllnhnry dcdgnaiioni has ^«;en iwtcd. 

* To 11119 psTiod bdong von bio comments bv Up Yuauns. I>f Wiiticr 
fudJ, and aumeriiiii* cowmlin- olDcialv who IsUtf became criiical nf Rad 
Chiua. 

*■ See p. J92. 
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lrne$ of Otinsi^ the iAdmtxioJ dties, ieind ihe lower vaile^si of the 
Vfc]!i?w, Yangtze, and West ri^-ers. Five ^juKhoritk$ hud been $it 
up in the conquered areiis; it wus time to resolve them into a ^ngJe 
administriitloD. Nanking was chosen as capiial of the new Republic 
of China: its presidency w-as cotifcrred upon Wang Ching-wd, 

The puppet pmsideitL had played a heroic pi\jt in the overthrow 
of ihc \faudim: he was Sun Yat-scn"s pciUtical assistant anti desig¬ 
nated s accessor. As unstable as he was brill utui. Wang had flirted 
for eight years with the JapantiM? and ihe Maraians in liini^hLS 
one consiistent motive being tivalF^^ with Chiang. This impeded 
him in Dcccmhef, 1^38., to desert NarionoJist China altogclher for 
peace talks with GeneraJ Ooihai^; fifteen months later* his masters 
installed him In hh Nanking office, 

Wang's government raised armies from the riff raff of former 
tuchtiti lovisst usrug J:ipaflese equipment. The principals in the 
China theater—Imperial Japan Nationalist China—had 
reached a stalemate: ihe juvailcrs had seized as much terrilOTy ^ 
they could expkiiL white the defenders Lucked strength for a 
oounterattaok. Two communist armies^ the Fourth and rhe Eighth, 
were restricted to operaTtons in their respective j^oncs: Atihwel 
Province and Shen-Kan-Ning, They made little attempt to sei up 
a formal front; their object wm to defeat Japan by attrition and 
sabotage her conirol of the occupied areas. Chu Teh's veterans 
repeated the tactics mastered in Kiangsi: they tsiahbshcd rapport 
with the peasants, and mounted Stwift attacks on the enemy at times 
and on tcrniin of their own choice. Operating chiefly on broads 
open plniiw, they Learned to take shelter by day und cover long 
djstancc.s hy fofced niglit march, 

Nanking puppet fTOO]« furrmed the fourth element in a mtlttory 
drama that was iw,iTnetimes bnttiil war hut more often its cartca- 
ture. They could not be trusted in action against the Nationalists; 
they wune used to keep order outride of the combat areas—espc- 
cudly^ to fight the guerrillas. Their rate of desertion wyja higb^ 

Relations between Chiang and the former Red corumand be¬ 
come bereosingly bitter. Tlie government charged that the Conv- 
muitisls did not interfere wilh convays moving against the National¬ 
ist front, and that liieir operations consisted of lllllc more than 
roaming the ccnmtryside making converts to their faith. 

Ycuon ^pakesmeit retorted that 9$ per cent of the puppet troops 
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iitid rwd ihirck of the imperitJ divIsLom pinned down by cesm- 
monlst force.^. This claim was siipptsrEcd by Jopan's prolestK 
that her annies remained in China “only to fisht communism.”^ 
They asserted further that the best KuDuimtEaiii^ troits were 
boned facm^ the border regions: niid that others were sumndciing 
"on loan"' to iapati for the purpose of hgiiling the Reds. 

Open fighting flared in innuafy, 194U tor the first lime stnee 
the Long March, The Fourth Anny’?^ rear goard w’a$ attacked by 
NadonalLits at a river crossing, with siii thousand casimlries, 
Chungking accused ihe Fourth of Utcgal nctivttks outside of its 
assigned zeme. Yenan officials cried treachery: abandonment of 
the T^ational Salvation War in favor of an antkommunist crusade^ 
Their demand for a twetv<spoint apology was ref used. 

No open break foltowed. Choti En-Jaj^ appointed as liaison icp- 
resentative in Omngking, worked for compminise. Chiang was 
severely hurt by Britain's closure of the Barmii Road: still hup- 
drtds of planes and convoys of field equipment were reaching 
China finin Soviet Russia* The generalissimo dared not risk of¬ 
fending Stalin hy pmsciihtng the Chinese Reds. 

Tliough no further maLmenance grants w^re sent to Yenan, rifles 
and ammimiiian coutd be made in cave workshops by village 
cooptrarivts; further arms came from surrendering puppet soldiers. 
Survivors of the Fourth Rome Army joined the Eighth, adding to 
its offensive power. Oiu Teh's men had a new majthing son^: 

Wc have no load; we have no cluthei. 

The enemy w^Ul send than \o ua. 
Wc have no rifles: we have no artillery. 
The enemy will make tbEtn for 

Development of the Chinese Commimhl Party 

A coun« of indoctrinatian through potitkal mass meeiings, 

porters, open-;jo plajrn, and pamphlet rend mg, look matt than 

half the tr-uning time of the Eighth Army recruit, lit followetl the 

fortiJoei of the Popular Fronl itniggte in Fnmce and Spuin. and 

“ The iwrccnlasie cIaIiiu are tuien from m ^{Kcch hy Miio in 
Oetiler, Tht Chiiuir Cummuitlns tljontlun: Gotlancf t946) p 

3J2. 31?, 
“ Lt Col. Pvdw F OitIsdti. Twin Sturt of Chino fNew Vofl: Dodd, 

I94tl|i, p. 77 
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stuiiied Hitler’^ mnich througll the Rhinelafid, AMtria, Czficho- 
sbvakia. juid PolnniJ, Englaiid'i Ttsistan« to the Nads wai, before 
the LnvdsioD of Russia, mixTpTeied as the luat stand of imperiaiisiTij 
thereafter, it was hailed iis a ttiamph ol democracy. 

Communist Parry cells to the border regions mhltrated the agrar- 
hm societies, the antied forces, and the bureaucracy. The party 
committee in each district possessed strong authority to CJsposfi and 
pimtsh capitalists, or ^'iJevLadonisls,"^ mOicting punishments up lo 
death. Party legislative congresses were held every three years; 
between their stssicBS, absolute power was vested in a Centfid 
EAccutrve Committee. The govermneat of Slien-^Kan-Nirig ndver- 
tised ilscH as a coalition in which CottimunistSp Nalicrtiiiliifrts^ and 
□onpartisan delegates were equally represen led; actually the non- 

coinmunist elements w-ere a facade. 
As the Eighth Route Army won successes in war, its leaders 

became mote orthodox. Mao Tze-(ung no longer approved of the 
Agrarian Red Lances. He wnmed that there could be no victory 
unless the archaic political sy^stem of China was abolished** in 
favor of a .Moscow blueprint, ‘“In no other narion,'^ it has been 
noted, '‘did imitation of Russia reach the pioportions (it] did in 
[China]?^ Mnct adhered lo the Stalinist fnetkm and approved of 
its purges: Ttotskyisii in hts bailiwick might he chatged wiih irea- 
son* Party decisions w'cre enforced tmconditionulLy; freedom of 
speech and assembly pctlnined only to the orthodox, add obedience 
became the chief public vLnne. A form nf GPU had functioned in 
Red China since tlie early yern^ of ihc KJangst commune. 

PARTY TRAlJ^:L^rG 

Mao was cautions about cuhirging party membership; 1 per 
cent of die populntiim would suffice. Formul communist tniinidg 
began at the age of eleven, with cnrollmcml id the Young Van* 
guards tu the labor battalions. Primary cdtiuatiun becan^e almost 
uaiversa!, the curriculum emphasked Chinese problems father 
ttiun the crdmiiiing of Murx" works; yet s^choal themes emphiRked 
aurobiographical self-uiuJybis, and high marks went to those who 
denounced ''bt>iirgeois exploitation” by their own forbears.^'* 

“♦Snow, Th^ Biillit for H 
(TafKitk. Sfjlirt irflef the ftir EtUK p. l-S. 

Ofit of Red chhm (New Yurtr Lttlfi* ttrowo. 1951^ 
rr m~u 
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Seff-indiciaieal and public confession became routine procedumt 
before the %‘illage commiticesr prudetu ciurem searched the bulle¬ 
tin boards to keep abreast of the party line; and the blizzard of 
directives from Ycnnn reminded old men of the Cb'ing emperors' 
government by cihartatiom 

THI; CCJ" ANO WOSJXl OPINION 

The Reds invited the boslility of Western business iniucsts and 
the Chinese comprador class. They antagonized most msssimiaffes,^ 
especially the Rommi Catholic poesthood, sometimes treating them 
with violence.^ 

A few missionarici tvithln the border regiom were friendly. 
Foreign idealists, such as the writers Andre Malniux, George Sokok 
sky, A^cs Smedley, and Edgar Snow, the fndian nationalist M. N. 
R<^, and the Toronto surgeon Norman Bethune. marched ul vari¬ 
ous times with the Red armies. 

Communism became more re$p(^ctable when, after 1940, the 
USSR restored Sunday as a holiday and ceased to Haunt its godless- 
ness, Arinas were impressed with the manner in which successive 
Russian five-year pla^ achieved economic sclf-improvcmcin, with¬ 
out concessions to the foreign pow-eis. Thmughoul the Jtl's, as 
Weatcni finance capitalism was mired in the dcpresstqn, the social¬ 
ist state appeared proof against unempioynicnt. On the imema- 
tiona! scene, while the democracies appeased and tcmporijtcd. Stalin 
made some show untiJ 1939 of resisting the Axis. Thus, patriots 
as well as coospirntoTS enrolled themselves in tltc Yenan Soviet, 
and iu creed bore a message to the hearts of even its enemies. 

Communism Oufsidf Chhm 

CCSTHAL AtUA 

Outer MtmgoSta remained under control of Soviet Rutjla iifler 
!92J; eight years later Japan spread through Manchuria, Inner 
Mongolia, a waste of grassland without defeniihle boundatics, be¬ 
came the stage for a show of strength between the two aggressors. 
After numerous minor incidents, a Japanese army probed westward 

■^ Sixteen Froliatqni mluioasHes were nwnynd m China iturina 1924- 
34, Id iwrt by Red Mfiim; the Bverage was ibout Ok siiuie before cnininu- 
ttivnii 



COMMUNIST JUSnCE IN CHINA. 19M) 

ThU fiKHlcm W'iHHicut sbcrw'jt a ricti pca^nt brought to cnaj by a village corn- 
mi iicc m ibc Ccmnniniisi zone. See page 371).—Coune&y oi the Cbades Ri 
Stevens collecdai^ 



MISJ-RI^SS OF THE HEAS. 1905-41 

Thn niglii ^ithaucttc HIM BuLUe^hjp iypiHc» powof ol thb ImipKitu] 
Jj^piiiicse Navy, fctr Lidity-^c^fi. wars unchullcngi^d dl ihe IntcrnatioiiaT 
dW Uiw. Fomigdcm ^IdCKn siuw anti ocvejr m&pecled Us CHpitul ships. TTie 
/ii*. huitt In 1916^ was iwt in aciiod GuudiittanHL Ste page 409, 
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in force from Matichulmo during ihe of 1939, It encoun¬ 
tered mediimizird Mongol-fcvlei troops with air support nesr 
KhoJkat CoL Tfae emulng b^ude wa£ the nio$t on A^'mu soil 
Since 1905; It 4±ected the Jup^iese deckively, 

Sitikiang ciime under strong Russiem pressure with the building 
of the Furkiiib Rciilw^y to its ^ntier in 1931}. Later, Mao^s Shen- 
Kun-Ning ;tone formed a second communist plncer. After one of 
the sporadic xMoiilem uprisiu^,^ the governor of Sinkisng appealed 
for help Eci htoscoiv, Smlln respondfid with bomber planes and 
Russian Infnntry in Chinese nnilortti, under cninmand of General 
Ma Chan-shan^ a refogee who had led the aflU-Japancse resistance 
in ncuthem Manchuria. SInkiang was coni^uetcd^ policed by the 
NKVD, and closely integrated with the neighbanng Islamic repub¬ 
lics of the USSR. 

JAPAN 

Only 10 per cent of Far Eastern Copimunistii lived outside of 
Chinese territory. Japan's minuie prewar socialist Uhor union 
mo\ ement was succeeded by a small communisi vanguard, most 
of whose leaders were killed by the Kempeitai gfrtditrmrrie under 
martial law during the 1923 earthquake emergency. The party was 
reorganized secretly, a few* years latCTt with help from the USSR 
embassy staff. It retnained inactive^ Lbnugh its leader, Katoyama 
Sen, was elected together with Mao ^nd Cbou to the E?cecmfve 
Commillee of the Comintern.^ 

\fDderate ieflbts achieved most of their aims by 1925 under the 
Katn government; recognition of the Soviet Union, manhood Saf- 
Trage. and growth of labor union membership. The university Intel- 
ligentsia backed a number of splmter parlies, most of them quickly 
suppressed, Ibougli the Sockl Mass Party survived founeen yearn. 
It advocated refqrm by legal inethiM3.ST and with Libor support wDn 
ft quarter of a million votes in the 1928 elections. When it de- 
rKiani;:ed the invasion uf Mandniria, ii was nehnked from Moscow, 
since Stalin until 1935 inaintained friendly terms with ihe Japanese 
milirnrists. Confused by the changes in the Comintern line* nuost 
Social Mass partisans tumed m 1940 to outright fascisin. 

^ CumniDn since Uic JayHi uf Ch'ii^n Luni; p. I ] !it, 
*** For JL fiilldr ^ocounl, w Rehcrl A. Snlspino, anti fV 

fjT Japan tBerkeky: tXaivetsity df California 
Phsa. 1913), p 
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VUiagers formed, as for centuriErs past, \bt largest pool of dis- 
Goment Their 1918 itcc riots charged to eommunUi incita¬ 
tion. Fonneirs^ unifins undoubtedly studied doctrine^ and 
in the laicr 30's ^ome of them still used the barnmeT-und-^ickle 
emblem.^* Bn1 the of the extreme right were cfnmi- 
pioiTS of the peasant class; hcttcc. agrari^in protest more often chan¬ 
neled ilseif through the patriot ic societies. 

THE SOUTHEAST 

Commimist strateg)- recopiized Southeast Aria as a single prov¬ 
ince when, in 1927, it orgtmked a headquarters at Sirigupore, Ir 
woo some following among educated natives who could not find 
government einplojTnent: and it spread throu^ the Chhicse colc^ 
mes which provided a true pruletariat lit the pan ciiu^. Its eltiquent 
ntisUughis upon imperialism were discontinued when, ui JunCt 
1941, tlie coloniaJ powers became iinies of Rus^sia, 

In Indonesia the communist PKI Party appeared in 1920. As in 
China, the mm^einent advanced on two fronts^ esiablhihiuc village 
soviets tiJ the same time as it organized seamen's, miners’, and 
sugarworkers^ siyndicates- After the failkin! of a general strike in 
1926, the PKf withered for fifteco year?; its leaders were exiled la 
prison colonies, and religious ur nationalist societies—such 
Samkat Islam or PNtT—became the organs of social protest. 

There was no grass^rcKits communisni in Siam among ihe well- 
fed peasantry; but, to the smuU kingdum seemed an 
atiractive base for mfillrating the near-by European cutonics. 
Though local ^^ues pnecipirated the constitutional revoluTion in 
1932, iis leader. Pridi Bafnamyong, wa? forced oni of office on 
cliMges of fostering a connnunisr economy. After J937, refugees 
from the Japanese invasion increased ibc unrest of the Chinese 
oornm unities. 

In Burma, \farxist discussioTi, fostered by contaeu with Indiii ot 
tJie English-language pubEcations of the leftiAi Green Dragon Book 
Cluh occupied much of the time of studmts in Ratigtxm Unbersjty. 
Tls classrooms nunured the Thakin, or Independence, Barty, one 
of whose wings turned to communism of a sciintrwhat watcrot! 

"''WitJbiD Henry ChEuiiberlin. Jopmi Ox'er .4^™ LinSc Brown 
1957). p L5, 
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down form—^ince every n^uicwiiiJ movement rctfuired some back¬ 
ing by the powerful Buddhist priesthood. 

Singapore dissemitiDted the conm] uniat tracts and ideas smug¬ 
gled by ?Leaiiian iiourkts ficni Chiny- Here, as in the provindal 
sullanatcs, local Chinese resettled the political privileges uf die 
Malays; most of them pieferTed the Kuornimang, but nemily a 
hundred thousand were suspected of CCP membership. Britain 
therefore hesitated lo arm a Chinese iruUtia in H42 uniiJ ihe fail 
of the colony was inuninent. During the Japanese occupation* 
commimist survivors carried their weapons into the jungle where 
they followed the tucties of the Red Aimy in China. 

Communism reached Lndo-China with the reluming Animmjte 
ballalions after the Fintl World War* The RevDlutloziary Party of 
Young Annam had strong affinities both with ihe Kwuntiing com¬ 
mune and with the timiitichfLit Chinese secret societies; some of its 
officers were trained at the Wliampoa Military^ Acsdcrny, After 
failure of the Yen bay Revolt in 1930, it was foreed tinderground. 

Not mote than 1500 Annamese became thorn ugh Commu^ 
tiists; one of them. Nguyen Ai-quoc. was appoimed chief organizer 
for Southeast Aswi assuniing the honoririe name of Ho Chi-minh,** 
Tlie party declined wblSe he served a thiee-year prison term, and 
suffered further from the Trotzsfcy-Stalln split. When Ho resumed 
conlmfi he followed Popular Front tactics, iiaJJIng for redistribu¬ 
tion of land and ebolition of the labor In 1^39 he founded 
the nationalist organ* Vietinmk ''League for the Independence of 
Vietnam.** 

Bath are p?cu(lDn>TTis. nn Hifcctatltm of ttman i^cifniniinht leaden: "‘fnhn 
I he bCL-amc “He who Sbinca," 



Mother of Culture. 
^ War U tbe Father dI Creatioii imd th£ 

Fres^ Sei^tion^ (mpermJ J^ipiniiese Army 

We must force the big landowners of 

the world - ^ ^ lo make an equjiablc dbdnbniion of land in order to 

bisurc happinesii to the peoples of the world. 
Progmin of I he lapan Produetkni Party 

The SftnK'a Era Begim 

regent Hirohito, acceding to his Imperial father's 
/. throne in 1926, selected the reign name of Sftowa. or 

^‘Eulighicrtcd Ftace.^ The tiUe seemed well chosen^ lie young 
sovereign himself &et his subjects an eimuple of iofegrity in the 
delnils of hii duty and of thrift that enabled him to make generous 
grams for public welfare. 

He ruled ihc most democmtic stale, as well at the most powerful, 
that Asia had known. Voting rielits belonged to all adult molest 
dissenting opinions were tolcrtited to the degree that eight extreme 
radicals took then: seats in the 1928 Diet. The omed forces were, 
for a brief rime, subordinate to ctvLlkn rule. Many newspapers 
championed popular rights* New Men^s Socieries m the uiuvcTsitlcs 

pondered the slgnihcaDce of the Fabian sodnlism ihat hud recently 
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cov^med Hn^land under Ramsay MacDonald. Ttie masters of 
industry, ttie Zaibsitsn, were acquiring a cnsnuipolitan oudf>ok; 
many accepted Western customs and sent iheir sons to college 

orverseas. 

DISTRKSS OF THt PEASANTRY 

But if the official Japan seemed prospeious, thene were gJocmi«T 
portents at lower levels. Japan was a nation of peasants—^foui 
fifths of Diet constituencies were rural—and agricuJtiire was pto- 
fnuiidly depressed; exactly as in ihe Meiji era. the jnajoricy of al! 

families fanned less than two ocres^ 
The agrarbm. saperstitioiis ami reactionary. ftU little conhdenee 

in party govemmeoL The liberals Hara and Kalo were lampooned 
as Mitsui and Mitsubishi puppets; it may have been true that Seiyu- 
kai parliamentarianfi held slock in four fifths of the large business 
corporations, and that political campaign conlrtbutions o( over 
¥:i00,000 were fairly common in a land whose wages averaged 
hardly a yea per day. RoUlical righis to tenant farmers meant illde 

ninre than u diance for land redistribution. 
Rural dbicontent influenced the urban laborer, usually a migrant 

frtrm the country who rctumed to the family rice plot when factory 
work was slack, and wlio was largely unorganized. EighLecn years 
after the founding of Its National FedcraJion^ labor had made liitic 
progress. And though the postwar business decline had been hailed 
by earthquake reconstruction njetivity* the immeruie diwisler brought 
tax increases and reezurten! financial crises. There was enough 
weakness in the national economy to foster disccmtciu—which was 
fed by □ series of official scandals that involved leading party poli¬ 

ticians.^ 

A WEAKENFORFfCiN POUCY 

The Foreign Office under Baron Shidchsira Kijuiti remained 

on friendly termit with the Washington Conference powers, Never^ 
theless, patriots were conccnied about a scries of alleged foreign 
slights: the most serious were JnpauiL'^ e^cdusion from the United 
States under the Johnson Immigration BiE and the authortzarion by 

' EspeciflUy -ionic p&[lTic*l itoclc-jobhhi^ m ibe Sowih MansUraria ft oil- 
way. which the CirBiit fri in AmericaT ond tk later vandal m lS-7 
dculin^ wiih hccRscd pTeititution id Os^a- 
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Pariianujut in 191S of a Singnpoi-e naval bu&e id tfisulniiije 
ific $i>uih Sciiii. rhc Chins^i^ Natbrialis! govcminerii showed a 
min* spirit by moving lis cnpLlal to Nanking, far from Nippon's 
sphere of laflaence.* In 1^2% Fareigii Minisier C. T, Wang served 
upon Tokyo a noie requesting the e^iily cod of extraterritoriality 
and special privilege. 

THF PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES 

Extrago’v=emmcnial agencies—some of them ofishoots of the 
Black Dragoti lirolherhot3d—aspired to be the saviors of Uic 
mlion. The Fawloma Society, □rganiiTed among rightist professors, 
niiacked '‘subvenjive’"" dociiines in ihe schools Emd ptcAi. Move¬ 
ments. such as the Great Japan Produetkin, National Foundalkin, 
and Nat ion ill Spirit Societies, attracted diiititigulshed sponsors and 
dedicated them!iclst:s lo tuitiona! puriUcatinii, Pan-Asianism^ and 
anii-Westemifim. The Iknmu Kai and Romn Kai commemorated 
tegendary heroes.* The Blood Oath Association was Uiilc more 
than a nihilist assassination cult. 'Hiese i^>cietks exerted critical 
pressure upon public opinion.: they backed the Peace Preservaiiun 
Law of 1925, which exposed to prison terms all who eTLtleavnred 
to ^'change the natiuna] poJky'"; they instigated (he murder of 
Pieniler Hara and the earthquake emergency massacres. Journid- 
ists have traced their niakficeiit designs in every' crisis that led to 
the Pacific war. Hnwever, alter merpng ihem^lves imo the Nii- 
tional Council ot Pattiofic Societies t I9.11L they waned in infln^ 
mice. They were not needed: their program had been adopted by 
the Imperia! Amy. 

REVIVAL OF Tin-: M 11.11 ARY CULT 

Half a century of Eilniost unbroken victory had raised ihe pres¬ 
tige of the warrior caste. Behind the murky fomeTound of wTamjljng 
and corruption rose a peak of sacrifice and splendor: the crusade 
that had humbled mighty Russia ^ quarter century before at 20.'^- 
Kfctre Jlilk the Manlungshan Redoubt, and the StnjJls of Tsuitbima. 
Its [eaders, pone paw gave for Admiml Togo, were stmideiiied; but 
ihe junior nfficers who shared their glory' still held iictive cimimund 

■ Idpaii refused fur four to move her citibouv from Pekio^. 
^Tbc fini «mp«cf and ihe Porty^vm kpnins, jip- ‘W. There 

bt a foil descdptioti of (he liocietics In Hngh Byai. Covernnirm by Ajsnsii- 
polhm t Sew Vorki kiHjpf. pp. L^H ff 
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in ihe tmpcrid Armed Forces, To what better leaders could ibe 

mil ion tum? 
Shrewd propaganda played its part. Full uniEorms reuppeared in 

the streets and the samunu liword, worn by every offLcer, became 
once more the Steel Bible of Japan. Shiiiio was sleadUy tnins- 
formed from a congerie of folk myths to ft militiiry creed: after die 
tmpericU Shrioe ai Ise, ihe most sacred spot Ld the Einpiie was the 
Yasukuni Shrine, southwest of the palace, dedicated hy Meiji 
Tenno to faTlau soldiers. Hete annually the Son of Heaven himself 
came to hotior tlie nation's heroes, fn both of the services a 
cadre of humbly bom younger officers was replacing the Satsuma 
and Clioshu climsmen. The soldier-peasant bond i^trimg; it was 
to fomi i^he core of Shuwa ruitionalliin—imtiurban, anticommer- 

daU and antiforeign. 
The army offered the best hope of n career to thoiuands of im¬ 

poverished farm boys. Officers adopted a Confiidan '"Falhcf and 
Mother** aitirude lo young conscriptSi* whose hfud life in the rice 
fields prepared them well fur the bleat discipline of the fighting 
services. At the sauic time, young subalterns were le$$ repressed 
than Lr Europe; they were permitted extraordinary privilege in 
political aeiiort or even in critld^mg their own superiors- In l'3'30 
many of them joined the Sakura Km, or Cherry Blossom League* 
cIqs^ to officers above field grade and dedicated to '^"relief from 
capitalistic oppresioTl^ and fesbtance to foreign appeasement.^* * 

Phihsophy of the Dhinr Mmhn 

The concept of a Divine Mission wai familiar to Meiji philos¬ 
ophers. The canonized rebelp Saigo Takiimori*^ was its major 
prophet. Tlw Shinto paganism otlered in all schoids as history 
taughi that Jim mu, primal emperor of the Land of the GodSi com¬ 

manded : 

her the cftpital be extended sp as to embrace the six cardiOid painla* 
nnU let the eight comers of the earth he covered *o as to form one 
rcKjf. Will this not he good?^ 

* A UnilKl SfiiTes Navsl attach^ wrs inForTTied by a J a^ncse^ naral 
that qnly Dfte breadi of dacipline had ever occiirrcd on his cruiser. He 
punished rt hy sentencing liinuelf to vix weeti^ cooiltiemenl abeanl iliip 
for not «ellEp$ a perfcci example to hia men. 

^ScxJipino, op*. I'lr,* p- 3&4^ 
IM. 

^ The lioctrLne was called ffakko Ithiu—^**Ei]Ebl CorncTS, Ofie Hoof. 
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Bkiide4l with Confucianism which emphasizes cult re^-cicnce, har- 
money, loyally, and obedinoce, it emer^ oi Kttdo, the Tmpeiia] 
Way: submission to a unique divine cmpeiar. whose sway must 
be extended, preferably by force, erver all maDkind. Ko(t<? was the 
creed of every supeipatriot. 

)t WHS clolhed with economic and political theory after the 
World War in the writing of Kila Ikkl and Goado Seikyo. Rita's 
Reconsiriiction Program for Japan, perhaps the most debated book 
of the era, called for renundoUon of W'estem libcrnlism and aholi- 
lign of the Diet, with franchise restriction to tnilitory personnel and 
heuls of families. Condo idealized the agrarian villa|e as the foun> 
dntitm of the stale. Both glorified the idIc of the emperor and, seek¬ 
ing a first cause of naiiflnnJ evils, located it where the Mancians bad 
found it, in the inequities of wealth.* 

Kila urged nationalization of key industries and a levy upon all 
private capital beyond! half a million yen; Condo held that "land 
is the gift of nature like air and water." • 

KODChHA AND TOSEJ-HA 

Though these works were officially proscribed to anny person¬ 
nel. they were widely read. Most younger officers accepted ihcnt 
with few reservations; they desired quick, and violent achicvcmcnl 
of the Imperial Way: a Showa Restoration which would eliminate 
the politicians and brokers who hod interposed themselves betttfcit 
the August Persem and his loyal subjects. Their faction (oak the 
name of KtyJo-fw. Its rival, the Torei-ha. or Control Group, pur¬ 
sued the same end of militiiry predominaticc, hut favored only 
legal methods. It was. strongest among the senior officers. 

EFFECTS OF THE WOREII tlUfllNEM DEPRESSION 

After the Wall Street crasli, industrial indices dropped as rap¬ 
idly in Japan as in the United States. Factory employment tell by a 
thud, per capita income from 200 to 144. In three years, the Bank 
of Japan lod over half of its gold reserve. Other states sought relief 
to ccomunjc autarchy; but Japan could neither Iced herself nor con- 

• could indeed be Rttacked ts a daiigeimu fdrejeii doctrine 
Meiji tcaictienipheTi bed failed U> find § nulivc JapHncM lerm for 
lion." 

* Dyias. ep. tit,, p. S4 ff. 
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time ber joiUiufiiirtureB. Half bee impom ctpnsisted of about three 
mUlion baJei of cottoa, to he paid for \n dollars or sterling rupees. 
Exports to Asia were largely cottoa or rayon textiles; dollar ac¬ 
counts were balanced with silk—the Western woman's favorite 
luxury. Sericulture supplied a cash income to about half Japan^s 
rural ramilies. But ns American housewives cmtailcd their spend¬ 
ing, silk prices coflitpscdi and Agrarian mi^ry approached the 
disaster stage. 

At the 1^33 World Economic Conference* Japan championed 
monetary stabilization and free multliateral irade* The Anglo- 
Saxons repudiated their former doctrines: President Roosevelt^s 
Kew' Deal called fnr dollar revaluation; Britain's Ottawa Agree¬ 
ments had already planted u hedge of tariffs and quotas about the 
Empire. 

Nevertiieless, Japar^ was ihe cartlesi trading nation In recover 
her business volame. The giant trusts^ unhampered by restrictive 
laws, absorbed weaker firms to control the manufacture^ shippings 
financing, and retailing of their products. Wages fell and new 
processes were developed: spinning operations that cost 212 yen 
m 1929 could be performed for 174 in 1934« Osaka underctit 
Lancashire prices: by 40 per cent. Crowded operaiives in ram¬ 
shackle thopt Uimcd out wool shirts for 35 cents, bicjclcs for $5, 
typewriierfi for Si2.50 FOB Capetown, in eonsei|iicmcc, exports 
tripled front their low pakiu and than I per com of 
ocean tonnage was of Japiinese re^^stry.^^ 

Foreign protect avnike! little. Kn<q>ecring delegurions found 
farmers' daughtcis of teen age working for fifty cents a day ui the 
cotton mdlSi Each received ample meaE and two mut^ {six by six 
Feet) of space in a company dormitor>'; after a five-year indenture 
service, she expected to return to her village with an ample dowry* 
Industrial power was based upon soclul discipline: the ml IT hand 
and her brothers in the army or tlie dreury student hostel were 
alike ?servhtg the emperor. 

How ctiuld the West, cmphasizhig individualism and liigh con- 
sumption, compete with these methods? Sixty ct^untries placed dis- 
criminatoTy' trade quotas upon Japanes^e imports; only the mmof 
commercial tiations m South America^ Africa, and the Near E^st 
left their doors open* 

'^CliamlMrlln. op. rtf.* pp. IWB ff* 
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The A rmy Seeks a Way 

Niiciona] interest bNrcame foe used on an ecotiotnic tlllemmn . 
Economic: exp3nsiornst5 hoped^ by steady impro^Tenieni of tech- 
niqueSi to build a trade empire. Military ibinkers pressed the en- 
didemcnl theory; that West^em naiions. tin will lae to resign their 
marJccis, viould hold a peaceful Japan at their mercy. Her only 
secure outlet veras a yen bloc. Chirm could, for instance^ be made 
to absorb tuost of Os^aka's output—besides gin wing enough cotton 
ro Ttrphice the American South. Bui only force, avaihbk through 
the army and the navy* could win and hold a monopoty trading 

sphere overseas. 
Demographic pressure seemed once more to be critical; the 

artnenation of Korea found homes for a few thousand families while 
the uland population was rising by a millLon per year. Late in the 
2iyt It stood at sixtydive million. 

The Cherry Blossom League luHeied defeat at the 1930 London 
Confcrtmcc, which prolonged Japan's ‘"position uf Inferiorily’^ in 
naval tonnage for ^'ears. Bat jtngcies evened the score eight 
months bter with the murder of Premier Hantaguchl, who was 
charged with pacifism, us well m with a tkfliitlunary hrtanicml pol¬ 
icy which added to the hardships of the peasants. Next year, police 
intercepted by only two days a coup ifeiut of the National Coundt 
of Pairiotk Societies: troops had plotted to seize the Diet buildings 
dissolve PariiamenL and imlM a mdsiary dictmot,. 

THE iNVAHlOt^ OP IdANXltUaiA 

Notliiiig iiiiscarried in the program planned for Sepicmbcrr. 193!. 
A bomb* proved subsequently to hast been pbnEed by Japanese 

was exploded one night under tlie SMR rails near Mukdefl. 
Next day. Genera! Hon jo's Kwantimg Army, a semiauionpmous 
continental gorrivofi force, croased the Kunmn froiuser iniu iiouthcm 

Manchuria. 
Control of the arua through war lord puppets no louger 

feasible. The Young Marshal, CTmog Hsueh-liong, had lost his 
northern province; to the Soviei Russiatts, who were nuw' as lirmly 

“The principal* cmfcsAccl 4f[friii« Hhc war crmiEa nim\ kn 1W6; The hamh 
lechjiiquer Jlad betn used on!y a few miles away |p smsdnatc MarslHil 
C hang Tifrlin ibice >f!mi befure.—Stt p ^31. 
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in cajiLinl of ihtr Chinese Easftm rail link jis the czant had been. 
He hud fuTthemoie east In his lot with ike Chinese Nationalist 
Revolution. Of the poptiLaiion of the three provinces, nine tenths 
ts-crc alnratiy Chinese^ with shiploads of further immignints con- 
stiiJitly arriving; and a Chinese nii! netwmk, whose cariffs were 
payable in depreciated cumrncy, was attracting trade away from 
Dairen. The Impena! Amiy was stirred by the arrest and execution 
of Captain Kaksutiura Shintaro while on reconnaissance near the 

Mongo!ian border. 
Makden, ilie ancient capital, fell almost without resistance. By 

the end of October, Honjo'a Uemenants had seized Tsitsihar^ ihey 
then pressed on the Ainiir River; forcing the wily Chinese com¬ 
mander* Ma OlatKshan, to lake sanctuaiy in Siberm,^=^ In the 
south, the Young Marsha] withdrew to the Great W'jill in January, 
1^33. For ten years his soJdiers, exiled from ihdf botnes. were to 
form the core of anti-Japanese resisUmte. Within a half year Japan 
had seized temtories over three Umes as large as the home islands, 
with unoccupied arable spaces greater than those of a dozen west¬ 
ern .American states, and the richest mineral resources in Asia. 

or TUr LVTTOfJ CClNfMlSSID?^ 

The incident was weW timed. The Westetn financial system was 
spimibig to lower depths of depression. Governments faced with 
bread lines in their owm cities were unlikely lo hall an Oriental 
putsch bslf 0 world away. China's delegate to the League of Na¬ 
tions, Dr Alfred Sze, was prompt to repon the violaiion of her 
frontier. In reply lo a tclogtam front Geneva, the Tokyo Foreign 
OlHcc staled In goiKl faiili that Japan had no icnitonul designs; 
it was, however, uninformed of the policies of itic Kwantung Amiy. 
A League inve^iJgating commiiHjod tmiJer the chMituaniJiip of 
Vklor, icc™di Earl of Lytto-n, reached Manchuria in March, 1932t 
some weeks after Hon jo had presented u fmt occomptL Its report^ 
bused upon ;i ihoniugli invealigation, held that ^indisputahiy Chi¬ 
nese tenitoTv^ hnd been . , . seized . . . by ihe armed forces of 
Japan.” It recommended that Manchuria should remain within ihe 
Republic of China, while gnmting to Japan certain defined treaty 

rights. 

^*For his career as a Russian agenr in Sink funs, jep p. J7l 
” tit, pp, HZ ff. 
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Tht League Aiw^rriWy without dis^enl mdictcil Japan of aggres- 
BiDti as de&ned in the Covencmi and the Nitic-Povmr Treaty. Her 
response came a month lacer^ on March 27^ 1^33, when xMatsuoka 
Yosuke gave the required two years* notice of his country’s resig- 
nfltion. and then marched in silence from iho hall. Stock^^Echangc: 
quotations fell sharply; it became plain in Geneva that the imeml 
of Wilsonian peace wa$ ended. 

THE STlMSOS DOCTRINE 

The United Slates supplied n member to the Lyiton Commis- 
siqnj hut took no pan in the League’s debates, Secretary of State 
Henr^ L. Stimson, who had recently served as govetndf of the 
Philippines* Brmly protested Japan's action, but he could cspect 
no backing from an isohilicnbt Cnngress. President Hoover like¬ 
wise refused to "^go along . , - on . . . any sanction^ either eco¬ 
nomic or military* for thes^ are llie roads to Inquiries in 
Whitehall led Foreign Secretary SLr Jnhn Simon to declare timt 
‘^iinder no dr cum stances u-ill the Government authorize this 
countiy to be 3 party to tlie conflict." 

Mr. Stimson could ordy formulate u declaration that the United 
Stales '^wotild not recognize any siiuaticm, or treaty, or agreemenit 
entered into by . . . Govcntm*nLs in violation of , . . those 
treaties which affected the riglits of America in China." 

President Hoover and his courageous setrelary wnere about to be 
swept out of office. Many pTOblcms inberited by the Democrmic 
govEmmenl ieemed more pressing than the power {KiUticiS of the 
Yellow Sea Bushi- The papers of Franklin Ro£uu:!Ve!lt in 1933 con^ 
lain almost no references to Japan; and New' Deal IcgbiktjDTi ac- 
tiiolty injured China when il tuised the America n price of rilver, 
draining Asia of ihc metal and causing a deflationary crisis. Neville 
Chamber lain aasumed the m anile of propheary to predict thal 
"nothing nhort of an attack on Hawaii” would ever cause Urdicd 
States armed tnlervcntion in the Far EasL*^ 

A, Beard r ^mcnctirt Pfihry in th* Misking ("Ntw 
Vale. p. 15^- 

“ p. 113. Mflicrr mpnaiitiUicy fpr xhc foiliae ta uaimllv plamJ upon 
GreB4 BritnsTT- A peisti^eQl report, never olflcuilEy cftdnrsed. Mates thai Sir 
fohn pmmiinerij in sign a stituijc note of pmlesi prcivided one Hrilish 
and one AmerkBc hatdcshfp escorted the documeitl to Tokyo. 

** Vanii^, *yp. Hf. p. 539. 
F. C Jones. iiipnn'‘s Order rn East Aiia <Ncw York: Orioid^ 

1954). p. 39. 
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Japan’s FUHTtiPR conquests 

Nippon's reply lo Western protests was a series of new adven* 
mies, BoycotU resulting from the Manchurian Incident seriously 
reduced iapaneser trade. When the Mayor of Shanghai refused to 
dissolve local spoosorin" organizations, the Imperial Navy, late in 
Jjinuaiy. 1932, bombarded the Chinese city and landed marines 
and m/aniry on the Whangpu riverfrom. These were engaged by 
General Tsai Ting-p’ni’s Nineteenth Route Array in street fighting 
that lasted for five weeks, and caused half a billimi dollars* de^ 
stnjction and fifty thousand casualties, but greutly stimulated Chi** 

nese tnorale. 
Some months after n truce was obtained in Shanghai and dur¬ 

ing the League's Manchuriaa debate, the Ku-amung Army over- 
mo the province of iehol, carrying its conquests westward to the 

Great Wall. 

lHanchukuo and The Kingly Way 

It was time to organize ManchuriJi for fuQ-scalc exploitation. 
Outright annexation was out of fashiojit Tokyo slmtegists preferred 
to creel an “independent” state within ihdr empire. 

It received the nume of Manchukuo, Its emperor—‘granted the 
title erf K’ang Teh—was Henry Pu Yi, the baby dethroned ht 
Peking after the Revolution of 1911. who had, since 1926, enjoyed 
Japanese consular asylum in Tientsin. His powers of goverumenl 
were Iheoieticatly as broad as those of Hirohito, subject to minis¬ 
terial ’^advice.” and directed through s« bureaus resembling the 
boards of the Ch'iag empire. The Japanese rcteined couiiol of u 
central planning agency, the General Affairs Board, and filled most 
of the highest cAoitimn posts in the bureaucracy; their consular 

agents were spread over the land. 
Pending the constniction of Hsinking, the new capHal, the em¬ 

peror was installed in a shabby compound in Mukden. He was 
accorded the full dignities of h banner prince, including sunrise 
serenades by a chorus of eight Edging eunuchs; hut guards screened 
this lalter-day Son of Heaven from all vulgar contacts. Reality of 

*® CJfirkHHtfi, mnin, aod hannin are Ihe Uiree grades in Japan's bureauc¬ 
racy. 
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povttf was vested in General Mutci Nobuyoshi, ^ho filled the triple 
oflioes of coimnander oF ilie Kwniiluii^ Amy, ^ivcmur-gcoeml of 
the Kwangtung territoryi and ambat^^or to Miinchuktio. He wa> 
responsible in Tokyo only to the Manchurian AITairs Board; neilher 
the Foreign Office?—the Guirnushij—tiar any other civiliMi a^ncy 

shared his atithority, 
Tixmnig away from '"RepubUcanisfii. democracy, and MaruLsm'" 

the new state reverted to primitivism. Thoiigh it adopted a 
races flag, it ruled In the natne of the Mnnehus only; their 
bnguage, though almovt extinct^ was prescribed in the primary' 
schoais. The Chinese, who formed per cent of ihe papulorion. 
were excluded front politics. Tiic state rested upon the Confucisn 
ethics, Monchukuo was to be a partem for later militaiy gcrv'cm- 
ments and a twentleduzentury proving groimd for the Kingly Way 
of Confucius—the Wang Tao—almost ideDlical with the Kmfo of 
Nipponese patriots^ 

Western and Chinese Nationalist iiuluencc withered. Inicrna- 
iional customs^ conlrol was first to go; rival rail systems, including 
the Chinese Eastern, wen: ineorpomted into the SMR. '^ In 1935 
Manchukuo enicrcd the yen bloc; two years later a five-year plitn 
dtspewed of all Free btisiness enterpri.‘£^ Under the plan. Munchuknu 

scheduled to stippl> 15 per cent of Jflpan’i raw cotton require- 
merits, together with large quantities^ of rice, sugar beets^ and 
vegetable oils. 

Nearly two billiDn dollars of niDnopi.>ty capiuil was invested in 
the plan: its largest manufacturing complex was the Manchurian 
Heavy [ndustries Group, a strip-mining and steel tru^t built upon 
the ore and coal ut Fcngtien. Mllitan^ dislike ol the old Zaibatsu 
led to the deveii>pment of new corporatlc^m in partnership with 
Kwuntung Army officers and the govemment of Manchuktio, 

Kodo in Dome^iic Politics 

The Kingly Way disposed oF domestic oppiisition in Japan much 
as It (tea ted the *^bandi1si^' on I hi: corttinent. its agents were young 
officers and makrontimt nJlfians resembUng the mtiins of the 

*^The Ruasinrm ifisrpoKd of iht Chinese Enatcm titaihviiy lo Jaaiui in 
1935. 
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fciiiM age. Inauye Jiinnosute, foimei pTesitJetil of Ihc Bank, of 
Japan, nntl Boron Dan Taknma of MJUui were nssa^Kmoted early 
In 1&32. Shortly afterward occuirctl the May Fifteenth Incident, in 
vthich the prime minLsier, Lrukai Tsimayoshii who had opposed the 
Manchurian policy, was shot within his own modernisfie offteiai 
resideDcc; llic conspiracy, imperfectly carried oul, called for fur¬ 
ther attacks on banks, police headquarters, and government build¬ 
ings. Of fifry-four conspiraiors. only five were above the age of 
forty, and twenty-one were in uniform; the latter had smuggled the 
n^essary arms frum an arsenal. .Ajaalher msurrection, the October 
Incident, was discovered before llie siagc of action. Such gunmen 
as were tried used the ctKirirooni as a pulpit to extol their own 
patriotic motives, A few light senterices were imposed. 

With the failuit during the same year of the London Eennnnijc 
Conference, both politicians and financial classes lost face and the 
prestige of the new samurai grew greater. The surviving parries, 
Minscito and Selyukoi, ceased to oppose the Manchurian adven¬ 
ture; numbers cf their Diet representatives entered the Political 
Party Dissolution l.eague. War Minister /Vrekt was emboldened to 
say, . . our Kada - . . should be expanded all over the world, 
and every impctlimcnt brushed aside . . . even by the sword.” 

The armed services' budget, under liall a blUicm dollars in 1931. 
rose eightfold within the nest six years—in exceed 70 per cent of 
all naiional expenditure. Heavy industry, the basis of amiiimcnt, 
rose from 38 to 58 per cent of the naiional output. 

The Foreign Oflice was contemptuously referred to as a branch 
of the War ivlinistry. The Education Ministry was brought under 
sub^clion when. In 1935. the Military Club conducted a formal 
buokituming of the works ol Dr. Minobe Tatsukichi. Minobc, for 
thirty years professor of law at Tokyo Imperial Umvereity. was 
■he inteliectuul father of a generation of bureaucrats. He defined 
the emperor as “an organ of the State,'* thus ranking the divine as 
part of a human iostilulion. iin effronlery which cost him his chair 
at the university and his memberehip in the Liouac tif Peers. The 
Diet qukldv passed legiilation drafted by the War Olftce. A no¬ 
table instance was the Petroteum Reserve Law, requiring foreign 
oil companies Io keep a six-months* supply of fuel constantly on 

hand. 
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TODO ^fKES THt AAMY ATO mPERlAL HOUSETIOIIl 

The process of piurBciitiDn vii'as directed in tum toward the artny 
cerrnmand itself. Oflkers of die Tos^i-ha were enlienched m ihe 
WuT Mjni!.rTy, controlling promotions and personnel ELi^signmcnii; 
men of similar conservative views held the hotisehold offices dosest 

to the [mperid Person. 
When, lifter the plots of 1934, a mimber of yoimg Kodo~h^ fire¬ 

brands were retired from the anny, they attacked their superiors 
in a publiihed pamphlet.^ Next snmnier. Major General Nagata 
Teisu^an direclor of the MHitary Affairs Bureau, was cut down in 
his office by one of the ^umdisble” younger officers, who had re¬ 

ceived orders to Formosa* 
During the iriiil of Nagaia's assassin. Ihere eroplcd the most 

formidable rebcllicni since the Sal sum u Revolt. On Fchrnary 26, 
1936* an unseasonably snowy morning. Tokyo awoke in a 5ia*e 
of siege. Companies of the Fir^t Division had fieized sev^eral of the 
ministries of state west of the Palace Moat, including ihe W:ir 
Office. Soldiers distribuicd leaders excoriating persons guilty of 
“the amassment of wealth regardless ol the . , . welfare of the 
people . * .** as well as ''the Elder Siatestnen, the financial mag* 
naies, the government offieialx, and liic political parties." Mn- 
chinegun sutiarU found and killed Fiiinnce Minister Takahnahi 
KoreikiyOp Admiral Viscoun! Saito, keeper of the privy seal, und 
Gtmeral Watniinbc Jotaro. director of Mliilaiy Education. They 
failed to identify the two admirals. Prime Minister Okada and 
Grand Chamberlain Suzuki Kanluro, as well as Elder Statesman 

Saionji and his colleague at VerMilleSt Coiml Makino. 
Fourteen hundred infantrymen took pan in the uprising, led by 

company officers. The navy proved imsympaihctlc. The emperor 
was filled with dismay; had the plot prevaikd, he might have been 
forced ID nbdkate in favor of a ticiv shogimatc. Terrorism had, 
for a lime, overreached itself. Punis^hnient was swift after the 
rebels" aurrender: a courmiartial exacted the deads penalty from 
sevemecn leaden of the upriaing, including the philo^oplfwsf Klla 

Tkki. 

“ Yanmgn. op. cjt., jL 5fi. 
Byof. *fp- p. 1 l&'fL 
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Cff[4J^PSE OF CJVn-lAN OOVEBNMENT 

The Kodo-ha weis crushed, though tlic public admired iis fool¬ 
hardy chieftains, comparing them to the Forty-Sevem Runins. The 
victotiuus Control Facikin. shared the universal army comempt for 
civiliiiQ governmcnl* and reinstated the requirement that only 
ncllve-duty officets could serve as war and na'vy ministers. In 
March the Wat Office oidtied the dismissaj of two mcinbers of 
Hirota Koki's new minblry. and it forbade Oenend Ugaki to 
succeed Hirota; he was “too close to the politiciam." The army 
declared for “clarification of natioiia] policy,” a euphemisni for 
controls which would place the nation on a war footing; generals 
known to disfavor them were placed on the retired list 

jTfr^ China Incident 

Continued continental expansion surely followed the army's 
triumph. I'hc Chinese gpvemmcnl, ndvUed by the German strate¬ 
gist von Falkenhauscn, was deploying its Gmail strength tn the 
Yangtze Valley. Utile defense could be spared for the uorthenl 
matches; by the Tangkn Truce of 1933 much of the old ractro- 
politan province around Peip’ing was demilitarized. Two years 
afterwards, the Kwantung Army insisted that another tier of five 
proviacci, eAtenditig from Suiyuan (in Inner Mongolia) to 
Shantung, be placed under puppet political councils. An immense 
and populous Jirea seemed about to snlTet the fate of Manchuria. 

But when General Tojo Hldeki moved into Suiyuan to “sup- 
pre!» handilry,” hb thrust was sharply defeated. Generalissimo 
Chinng K'ai-shct. flying to lead the fighting, was kidnapped lit 
Sian by ChitlEie officers and urged to discard his anticoiumimist 
campaign in favor of a full-scale rtsifitance to Jnpan.-^ 

Next June a noopoliticul cahinei under Prince Konoyc Fumi- 
maro, supported by the army, sought to unify the itaiicm: United 
Japan faced United China. Only n month later, on the Double 
Seven (July 7, 1947), patrob of the two powers became involved 
in a skirmish at the Lukouchiao f Marco Potol Bridge near Peip’- 
ing. Despite sincere truce proposals fitim both Tokyo and Nan¬ 
king, figliting became general. The huge port facQUies of Ticnlsin 

»*Jrjr p, I'M, 
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soon fell to the Japanese; assault troops, moving by motor convoy 
with tank support and uncontestcd air superiority, won easv vic¬ 
tories against the pruvinciul militia of North China. The new inci¬ 
dent seemed headed for a quick. victoriouH solution. 

THE BATTI.R ROA SHANGHAI 

With Hide further delay, a sea-home thrust was aimed at the 
Yangtze Valley, Chbng K^ai-shek’s elite division!, held their lines 
so firmly along the Wliangpu River that landings became neces¬ 
sary in Hangchow Bay, turning the Chinese right flunk, before 
Shanghai ctiuld be captured. The Japanese pressed on by land and 
fiver to Nanking; the Nationalist capital fell on December 17, in 
an orgy of looting and massacre." But the generalissimo had re¬ 
moved his govemmeni to Hankow, tlirec hundred miles upstreani, 
fighting on although he had lost his modem armies und his entire 
air force among tlie bloodsoaked trenches of the delta. Daring the 
spring of 1938 in another sacrifice move, be flooded the Yellow 
River plains to halt the northern invasion. Experts had assiured the 
emperor that the incident would be disposed of in three months; 
after a full year iheit were victories to report, bnt no offers of 
submission. 

Japan's Totalitarian Leaders 

In November, 1936, Japan associated herself through the Anti- 
Comtntem Pact with the group of powers whose fascisttc aggrts- 
sions paced each other across the Old World. All defined them¬ 
selves as totalitarian, a term used by Benito Mussolini to imply sub¬ 
jugation of the individual to the state. 

Japan seemed monolithic. But she hud no government press; 
liberal editors continued to write despite raids by the .iwrhf. There 
wa.v no Duce or Fuehrer; Japan's rulers were compared m pigeons 
wheeling above a city square; the birds, mdistinguishublc from 
each otlicr, atternatc between front and rear rank as the flock turns. 

Among men of good will, perhaps the most eminent was Saionji. 
honored since 1924 as the last of the Eildcr Statesmen; confident of 
three emperors since, during the Restoration of J86S he donned 

“Fpr which commsndlin^ C^cner^J Mitsui fivam- nrai (n 1917 
% wmr 
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^ $iiil of antique ^'COD armor to leittl his letiiineR against the 
shogun. A true dileiiante, he vetsified in French a* well as in 
/’Inccir Japanese. At lavish functions in the home of his brothet, 
the mttsinr of the bouse of Sumitomo, be sought to reconcile sol¬ 
diers to politkians; a wll credited SaionjJ with inteliigence, iodol- 

rnec. and indifference. 
His proteges included the younger statesnieo, Nomura Kichisa- 

buio and Kunoye Fumimaro. Admind Nomura typified the mod¬ 
erate navalists; as attach^ in Washington he had once been frietidly 
with Assistant Sccrctao' Franklin D. Roosevelt; in politics he was 
suffiejentiy liberal to have lost an eye in a bomb attack. Konoyc, 
hereditary' chief of the ancient Fujiwara clan and prince of I he 
Royal Household. wa.s honorary president of the House of Peers. 
As a le^r divinity, he was politically acceptable to oh factions. 
Golf was his bobby, tbcnicb Ntmoye oRen felt too bored to finish 
the course. He sent his son lu Lawrenceville and Princeton Oni- 

versjty. 
OppoHcd to these men of reason vi'erc others who expressed ibc 

grrrwing rage of Japamse nationalism. Mabuoka Yosuke had 
been ptesident of the South Manchuria Railway, Educatrsd in 
Oregon, he remained bUingtial and wus “American” in hiit air of 
bluster and sclf-asserlivencss. A savage critic of the demiKaracies. 
Matsu oka found satisfuctioit in leading Japan out of the League 

and into the Aids. 
The MachiavclUs of the Kwantimg Army were Doihani Kenji 

and Tojo Hiilflki. Colonel 13oamra, horn of poor parents, won 
honors as a Chinese linguist in llic war academy. Living abroad 
on intelligence duty, he was In subvert a generation of Chinese 
politicians from the .Anfu clique to the Cabinet of Wang Ch'ing- 
wei; bis mients were an urbane manner and an eclectic feeling for 
culture. In contrast. General Tojo, tiiclcnjimed "The Ra?xir,’* de¬ 
spised the foreign world, cotivintsd that the defeat of Russia in 
1V05 would befall every enemy of fiaf Af/ppon. He was a leader 
in the Army Control Faction and friendly with the Zaibatsn, who 
looked to him for supply contracts. But his gomtest power came 
as director of Uic Kempeilai. the feared secret gtmiarmerie; he was 
SEtid to keep a dossier on every Kwantung army officer. Though 
beaten in Suiyuim. Tojo rose steadily fronj field coiimiandcr to 
inipector-gencral of avialkm and vice-minister of war. 
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The poWi'CT of such men was formidable; but ii was pmbahly 
less than (hat of (he Slack Dragon pope, Toyama J^lilsuru, fpokes^ 
man of the superpatriots, who lia4 never held rank or office, do* 
Itvered a public address, or owned a bank account. Soh-voioed 
and while-bearded, he was reverenced as no other subject of ihe 
emperor; a suggestion from Tuyaniii might bring down a cabinet 
Of hold more mm nee than the array’s sabcr-mtthng. He was sus- 
pinrted of organizing forty years of violence; ytl he refused, in 
respect for Buddha’s Law of Life, to disturb the mosquitoes ibnt 
sucked his blood on summer evenings. 

Opposing Toyama, and no less enigniatic, the Marxist Moo 
Tse-oing personified the intransigence of China. V'tsitorE to his 
cave retreat in Ycnaa were impressed by this “humble, kindly, 
lonely genius" who had dismembeied Nationalist Chinn. Toy¬ 
ama, Mao, and their contcmporiify, Mohandas Gandhi, reprtv 

senicd an Oriental mystimm that challenged the PhUistinisin of the 
twentieth century, Chiang K’ai-shek reluclanlly accepted the gage 
of a battle which Prince Konoye attempted to icrminaic. Neither 
was master of his nation. Behind ench were irrepressible foicea; the 
raw communist power spreading eastward across the 
steppes—and the Shinto blood cult of Yamato Damashil, derived 
from misty legends in the Days of the Cods. 

/fe/iriioru- U'itfi r/te tVesl 

Wliile Japan’s tnlemal revoluljon wns proceeding, the New 
Deal govemmcnl of the United States remiiioed indifferent to 
Asian affairs. Secretary of State Cordel! Hull allowed the Stintson 
Non-Recognition Policy regarding Manehuitgo to stand. He in¬ 
herited an able ambassador in Tokyo, Joseph Ciurk Grew, and 
reiainetJ him for a decade "» At the London Economic Conferent'c. 
Secretary HuD agreed with Japanese demands for the uitehackling 
of world trade. 

JarxN'S BELLlCERENCX 

Stimson's rebuke to the Divine Mission drew a number of 
stinging semiofficial retorts frem lofcyo. Amau Elji, assistant 

** Carlson, op. rir. p. 167, 
Crew’s dliity pHbIthsd in 1944. h T™ rr«rii /amii, 

(New Yurlt: Simon ind Schimcr,^ 
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foreign secretary* warned ill nnn^rienral nations agoinsE supply¬ 
ing Oiinu with arms, and announced regarding the agreemenis of 
1922: ‘‘If you wish to know what we are doing about the Wash- 
inpon Canference . , - Iwk - , . at what Germany is doing 
^bntiE tlie %'ersanies Sirnclinns.'^ Before the end of 1934, Japan 
hud abrogated the five-power nnval ratios, refusing to accept any 
disparity in tmnagE. Members of the Hirota CahincE two years 
Later drafted certain principles of national policy designed to ”cot- 
lecl i . * the aggression*^ of Britain and the United Slates,*^ 

MtHltSCAS !JIXJTRAU5S.l 

Attietica remained nnconcemed; by passing the Tyding^-McDof- 
fie Act in 1934*^ the Congirss favored withdrawal from the 
Philippines and thus prestunably from Asis* It then ratified by 
strong itinjorittEs u series of nentiality laws. In 1935, the prtiiident 
was required lo embargo arms sales to belligerent nations; ^ year 
taler, to isolate the United States fiom the confiict in Spain, the 

saiTtC doctrine was applied to civil wars. 
Ln its final form the Neutrality Act empowered the president to 

re4?ogm2e a state of war as he saw fit. Should he do so. American- 
made weapons ooiild neither be sold lo the belligerents nor traas- 
ported in American ships. The embargo must uniformly ap¬ 
plied: there could be no djstinotjou between aggres^r and victinL 
Struicgic materials such as rew steel and ni! w-ere not affected; 
these remained freely [ivuilublc lo any power possessing ill owm 

arnis plants and merdiani marine* 
The Neutrality Act was designed to remove certain impubions 

toward wur in 1917. It did not embarrass the iialian mvaders of 
Ethiopia, and it prebahly cncoiiraj^d the war lords in Tokyo: the 
China Incident followed its passage by only two moniits. 

FRESIDE^rr ilOOSEVEJLT*?t QUARANTINE SPEECH 

No formal declarations of war loUowed the Double Seven: Presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt tlietefore declined to invoke the act, which would 

“ ITiiSl. L W. <LiF?EEm Cloa^ pseud^J* Btkhtd ihf Pac4 of /apan (New 
Ynrk! Aprfelfln-Cfntiiry. |942>. j?-26S, , « 

Qnulcd in A. A/tl Japim'i Cohnluli/rm and fndant^ia (Tbc Hajjuc: 
Hipioff, 19551, p- J4, from recnriJa of the IntemmEkmal Military Trihoiwl ot 
ihfi Ftti Ea3l. 

p. 400. 
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have scaled Chtaa horn eflectivs aid. Japan was meanwhile order¬ 
ing war stijTptks in immense volume- This IraOic alarmed the 
president; he chose a bridge dcdicaiion ceremony in Chkago to 
declare thai “when an epidemic , . , starts m spread . . . the 
commimit}’ joins m a quuranLloe of the patients." Thk mild hint 
of intmiattonnl Siincttoos ngainsE war mujeerk found litlle sympathy 
firrm the Midwestern audience, the Depanmeni of State, or the 
naiionu! press.-^ At the Brussels Conference, convened lo debate 
the Far Eastern qriisis, American delegates supported a spineless 
resoiuiion hostilities be suspended/' 

M1EA1CAN VIEWS ON THE CHINA INCIDENT 

Japan wns directiitg a barrage of pamphlets iipon American 
JoumalistH and teacheni. College classes or garden Clubs crossed the 
Pacific on esconed tours lo return protagonists of the Divine 
Mission: numbeis of prom merit Americaiis, together with a num¬ 
ber of American ex-misstoDartes to Japan, admired it on prin¬ 
ciple.^'" To these, the incidents appeared as a coniinuing emsade 
against communisniK The Republic of Chkia seemed to them in¬ 
capable of self-nde, requiring (Imi outside control Om .Vippnn 
was os justified in her contempErrary "espansiEMi"* eis the Anglo- 
Siixons had been m the nineteenth cemuiy. More qnically, Japan 
was n threefold bcUer business ctisiomer thun China! 

Many firms were realising prospenty ofier the long depression 
by filling Japan’s orders for metaJ scrap, petroleum, cotton, ship¬ 
ping tonnage, or even fabricated war materials The Pacific Coast 
director of naval intelligence commented: 

Even on the of the Pacific Wiir, [mAnufflctureoil displzyed Iheir 
friKplBced ^a] for business by jielling rhe Japanese everything, mcLnd- 
ing cur latest airpleoe designs.^^ 

early mdw cunrmcutsloin, repeated most qf the Tolcy* War Oltkc cliche 
w hi* book. Mrthite in fhr (New York: 19^8}. 

Rciif-AdittictiJ E. M, ZdctLuriu^ Miuinnf (New York; Putnam^ 
194^1, p, 94, Tt ha^ been charged Ibisi every piece of wjir equipnieet usiid 
in llie capture of Nanking had at Ica^l one Amcricon mBnufulurerS stuiTTp 
rnmtwhm upon il Vm cemnumT on thb traffic, see Eilgnr Snow, Tfi-f itutik 
/<if 4^11 pp- 105-10; CariHon, op. p 256. 

” J« W. S Lengcr and S. Everett Glctisicin JAe Cfiuttifjijw fq is^krxion 
(New Vork: Harper, 1952a, (9. 

Efipeciiiily WLlltam R. Castle, U S. unbaKJiadur lo Tokya in [93Qi 
iff P^lane nnd McNJiEr. On. tlii.. nnAt-i* r'nHin- npu- jmf 
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>reveithclni!i. public-opinion surveys show overwhelming sym¬ 
pathy for China. Fornicf Seciclary Stimson sponsored a Sodety 
for Non-Cooperation with Japanese Aggression: vioicni protests 
were made by U. S, Representative Walter Judd, n former med¬ 
ical missionary to China, by Rear Admiral H. E. YameU, formerly 
of Ihe Asiatic Squadron, and Lieutenant Colonel Evans Carlson, 
China observer for ihe Marine Corps. Picket lines attempted to 
discourage the loading of Japan-bound freighters, or even the pur¬ 
chase of Japane.w coniunaer goods. But Congress coniimied to 
avoid war by ignoring iLs existence, when a silk boycott alone, by 
cutting her dollar income in half, might have pamlvied Japan’s 

war potential. 
Army hotheads attempted in December, 1937, to force a crisis 

by bombing the American gunboat Pansy Hear Nanking; hul the 
Tokyo Foreign OfSce apologized promptly, paying reparation. 
Next June. Secretary Hull called for a “moral embargo" upon 
shipment of aircmfi TtialeriEi] to Japan, though a strong note which 
he drafted, reafhrming the Open Door, was bottled up by his 
advisen. For five years after the Wushington agreements had 
lapsed. Congress refused to fortify Guam; and (he Chiefs of Staff 
advised as^imst naval concctilratlcm in Hawaii. Not until July, 
1939, when President Roosevelt denounced ihe commercial treaty 
with japan, did the United States govcnmicni odiciiilly take sides 

in die Asian struggle. 

IHE ATTITUDE OF GREAT EJUTAIN 

Britain’s national government was concentrating, like the con¬ 
temporary New Deal, upon domestic problems. McaRures were 
taken to reduce Japanese inroads into imperial track. Ihe racial 
policies of the Uuee Pacific Dominions and the strengthening of 
the Singapore Knvaj Base led Tokyo jingoes to regard their former 

aUy as a principal enemy 
tnvasiun of the Yangtze Valley extinguished a British trade 

hegirmany dating back for seventy years. Following the Munich 
surrender, Jupan's army overran the Cunlon Delta, sealing it from 
Hong Kong, and her navy seized the Spmlly Islands uff French 

•* Sm [he voluiJitf iaium Jllujl Fight ftritain (Vew Vorit: Telepni^ Prets, 
l«J6), Authmship war enTriistetl to reserve Ucutcciuni Commander Ishimaru 
To»o, UN, ami of cautM iltwleimed Ijy hia Miperiorv 
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Lndo-China. Gto^^ utsults were inflicted upon EiiiD|>eam by Japa- 
fie^ ocmupalional ferees in Tientsin, Amoy^ and Shan^haj; aiuJ 
HBM Jimbassadi^r's official motor cm was madune-gimncd near 
Nanking. 

nm£R AS PEAC^MAJmt 

Adolf Hitler adopted for a ihnt the uniBoal mk of peacemaker; 
the Fuehrer inherited Kaiser Wilhelm's conceiti abom Japanese 
cJtpan^icin into Eurmia and he hod won for Germany n strong 
place in the Oimeae murket- While General von Falkenhausen 
continued to advise ihe Xtiominrang sta^. Ambassador von Traut- 
mann tried to evolve peace terms which would tmite Japan^ China^ 
and the Third Reich m a commoii front against boUheviam. But 
no treaty acceptable to Tokyo would restore to China complcie 
s<ivertJgnty In Manchuria and the iiorthem piovinces, and the 
generalissimo deniajided nathlag less. 

Japan Faces the USSR 

Sialin^a Republic during ihe ffist hve-year plan proved oppor¬ 
tunistic as ibe czarist empire. While the League was condcmTiiiig 
Japan for her Manchurian bvaaioTtr Russia retndjted friendly and 
negotiated the sale ol the Chinese Eastern Railway to Manchukuo 
despite the protests of China.^ After its loss, Vladivc»u»fc and the 
Maritime Prorince rctxiLncd only a circuitouji single-lmck connec¬ 
tion with Central Siberia., and thri was threatened for six hun¬ 
dred miles along the Amur and Ussuri froittlers by iupanesc 
armies, Russia was forced to slTcngthea the Hanks of the Man- 
chukuo salient; on the eaj^t, Vladivostok, three hours" flight from 
Tokyo* began to bristle with fortificaticrris, submarine pens, and 
airfields. On the wesi, ihe ^v!et$ relied \ipim their reinforced 
Mongolian garrison and the Red Army of Northwest Chitia, The 
Far EaJitern military command was given independent Stams, 

As Japim snubbed the League of Nations, ^viel Russia entered 
it, and Foreign Minister Litvinov became an eloquent ^^pcikesman 
for collective security. A circle of enemies—Germany, the Dsm* 
ubian dkiatorabips, and Japan^—were aboiii to sign an Puti-Comin- 
rem pact. Hundreds of clashes took place in 1935-3* along the 

^ Bargaining lasled fur a year in 1933-34; thfi eximncly law price uf 
leventy mllUtin daltai%, was Ijugnly paid in liipanue fo^. 
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Siberian border—patrol actiotis^ wiiich had \hxy eocountepM! a 
soft defense, would have led to ftill^ale invasion. 

The Stalin pur^e^t* whkh decimaijed ihe Far East CommamE®^ 
eneoura^cd Fokyo'^ amiy chieFlam$ to bunch the 1937 China 
Incidient. Once her rival was committed in Chiim, Russia^ mteresl 
lay m protongiog the struggle. A Smo-Sovki treaty gimmnteed the 
Nanking govemmeni S250 millbn in war ciediis, repayable in tea, 
wool, and tungsten. Sij5 squadrons of Russian planes served for a 
year with Chiang's armies, slowing Japane^ Operations without 

halting them. 
The main Russian effort went into rebuilding ils own Far Fastetn 

forces, which in 1939 dedsivciy dcfealM the Kwantung Sixth 
Army a I Khalkal Gol iti Inner Mongolia. Thereafter, Soviei dip to- 
mstcy took a firmer tone; Japanese Ashing righb m ihe sea of 
Okhotsk were allowed to lapse, iheo renewed on Ims favorable 
lerins. Fmolly, the Ribbentrop-Molotov Pact rellcv^cd tensions 

along the Ain or frontier- 

The Sratemate in China 

After the Shanghai bailies, the Chinese gcncraltssimo never 
again exposed his armies to the minciag-miichme of Japane» 
nrtJlery and air bombanlmenl. Hix orders, imperfectly carried out, 
were for sbw retreat, exchanging space for time, suTrendcring 
only '^srarched earth and broken tile ” 

JtipanS advaiiL-e along the main commtuiication toutci was \itc- 
slstible. When Hankow fell, !aic in 1938, the NaiiDJialist govern¬ 
ment had already moved five hundred miles upriver to Chungking, 
within the mountab rumparts of Szechuan Province. No na^^y 
could force the Yunglzc gorges Chungking wiis vulnenihle only 
from ihe air- Some {ndustrial plants w'erc dismunUed and millions 
of palrlDis joined the exodus to Szschium^ There univerdiies re¬ 
established themselves, and, with foreign hclp» noiably thai of the 
New Zealnnder Rewi Alley, workshops set up in mid and cave 
shelters begutt to turn out clothing and toob of wm. China's toUil 
steel comumpUon was less than that of an average American city; 
but, by hoarding matciiab ^d expending men, the Nationalists 

itungglcd on. 
** And inciudrd VlEuUml Gsden fUuchcr- 
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Japan look over nearly all dF Cbina^s rail nthvdrV afong with 
eveiy industrial center, and sea oaUets lo the world wnre blocked 
by the luiperlnJ Navy, thciuch smugglers transshipped □ few' wur 
curgoes from Hong Kong ibrough die Pearl River waterways. Tong- 
king had rail connections with soinliweiL China-, and Rangocm with 
Lashio in the Shan states, from which die precarious Uunria Road 
truck highway ran across immense river canyons to Vunnanfu— 
now caUed Kunming. 

There was no formal fighting front. Postal and wire servlets and 
much trade passed between the free and occupied zones. Where 
towns were unsafe, the invaders ruled their contjucsts from airfields 
and blockhouse cantonments. Intelligent administration might have 
won over the Chinese masses, who knew lilile of pairiotisra, and 
had lost faith in their Revolution. In some command areas, life 
and property were respected by the Japanese and living standards 
raised. General Doihara himself was weli versed in lUt and his¬ 
tory; his genuine love for Pdp’ing led him to restore its imperial 
name of Peking, and cnibelJish ihc city to make it the cnllond 
capital of the Orient. 

Such areas weie too few: more often the Divine .Mission bor¬ 
rowed the laclks of the old Kyushu corsairs. Possessed of the ports 
of entry, the Japanese seized customs revenues and passed through 
their own imports free of duty while vciing Western traders with 
heavy dues and currency discrimination. Monopolies took over 
wool and tobacco, telecomrnunkations, internal steamship trans¬ 
ports, and stevedoring. Composite injsi.s. (he North China and 
Central China Development companies, absivbed entire areas of 
the captive economy with the design ttf siphoning China’s wnalih 
10 Japan and enriching their military ilockholcbrs. The Slnibatsu 
were encouraged to build new plants, especmlly in boomiog 
Tsingtnu, where wages and welfare costs were far hdow the min¬ 
ima at home. 

At the lowest levels, uniformed hoodlums njttukilioned llieii 
loot with blows or bayonet rhiustt. Soldiers and their agents_often 
homeless Koreans forced to serve as the jackals of {mperialism— 
rode the railways free, bringing In opium and carrying oul hidlion 
and biunzcs. porcekin or carved jade,^ The eSeci was to stir 
the fury of a patient people. Revolts led to mass reprisals and 

“*See Snov.'. The Saiih for Ajtn, p. 12. 
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further expldlation, paving the road of coinmujiism; Japan had 
begun to ‘"rede ihc She could no fongcr uxtilcntc horseir 
from the contuienE with profit or uith honor. Three years of fight- 
izig had cost os many and ten times as Tnuch weaith as 
the victory over Russki. The incideni was planned as a summer 
campaign; now army Epokesiiitn hinted that half a century might 
be required to ^'rejuvenate Asian civilizatioji/' 

The End of Party Politicit 

No Die: ekctians were held after the launching of the China 
War. Prince Konoye ^essgnl^d^ whea he found himscll unable to 
conclude the ^Incident’" or to impose full wat eomrols upon the 
nation, giving place to Baron ICiranimia Kuehiro, backed by the 
patriotic ^cictics, who forced through the General Mobilization 
Law\ An Asia Devclopmcnl Board took over the administration of 
the conquered lands. 

Japan's isolation after the Rn&so-Ccfiniin pact carried liiranuma 
and two weak stuccessors out of office, Itt January^ 1940, Konoye 
resumed the premknhfp, bringidg wjlIj him Malsuoka as foreign 
minister and Tojo as secretary of w^ar; all were prepared to give 
paTliamcntarianism its de grdci?. In midsimimtr of 1940 
{w^hile Hitler was liquidating democracy throng his New Order), 
all political parties merged themselves hito m Imperial Rule 
Assistance Association, organized in paramilttiiry villiLge units. 

The Total War Research St>cisriy Jirtd Science MobiiizatkiTi Sen 
cieiy studii^d Imw to adapt die techfiiques of the Thind Reicli to 
Asia. Censoriihip was imposed on I he press and md\o broadcast- 
hig. In !$chools, grrtdcs were ^tbolished and the search for knowl¬ 
edge gnve way Eo "^tuorDr" TiuinTng and calisthenics. Movies and 
stage plays ridieulcd die wesTemized cockney and glorified the 
virtues of the clansman. Romanized writing vi'Ji5 frownwl upon; 
when usedp it followed an official new form.™’ The hoardines wertr 
smeared with antiforcign broadsides^ pamphlets rehearsed the 
duplicity and oppress iom of the white nuiions; Christ inn ity wa^ 
compelled to defer to older faiths—-to the Wong Tan of C<Hifudtf5 
and to Shinto, the Way of the Godit. 

ffiji becumc Hfizir wgs 
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^ The CounlHei of East Asia and the 
regtfin of ibe South Seas are geographically, faistoricaUy. racially, aod 
eooaomioaJIy very citndy related to meb other. They «« d«ii»cU to 
coopmle and fninister to one another's needs for their conunon welT 
being and itroiperity and to inoniate ihc peace and progress of Ihdir 
regions. , . . The system pmupposes the eaistencc of a aiabilixing 
force. , . , Japan |has] riispon^liility la the ituhJizing force in East 
AiLt. 

Foreign Minister Arita, June, 1940 

® Japanese spokesmen . , * talked of 
the "new Order in EBstem Asia" and then the "Co-prosperity Sphere 
in Greater Enit Aaia.*' What they really intcoded was ihc ensiavemem 
of evciy miiian within their power, and the cnnchmetit. not of all 
Aaia, not even of the common people of Japan, but of the war lords 
who bad terzed control of the stale. 

Franklin GeUno Roosevcii to the U. S. Congress, 
December 15. 1941 

Japan's M&nroe Doctrine 

EASTERN contincntnl constihites of both Asia mid 
Ntmh America trend southwest from the Arctic to 

toper away in the tropics. Each has its insular Indies, rich in 
plantation spices, sugar, and petrdetinr—pnzcs dear to European 
colortizcrs. 
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In North America it was the Englancter, n hll farmer or 
fisheiman of the Grand Banks;, who integrntiMj the cccmomy of the 
westeni Atbnuc and the Caribbean, fiint and limbef 
and whale oil for mm and Black li^ory- When he had tindertained 
ibis trade of the Europeans, be defied thetr political authority and 
helped to expel them from their holdincs- The pioneei industrialist 
in the New World, lie used his technology to exploit a eonthwnt. 
to defeat aparian rivals south of Mason and Dixon'is line, and 
reduce the indolent rncfstizm of the tropics to a dependent status. 
A New Engliind phiJosciphcTt Soha Quincy Adanis, drafted the 
Monroe Doctrine, cteadng a tunionjil sphere of interest protected 
by a Yankee navy too powerful to be challenged in its own waters. 

To Japanese students of geopolitics, such precedents wert 
tantalizing. Why should not their race, the tough seamen of the 
middle latitmles, emulate iht achievements of the New World 
vikings? A Japanese Monroe I>ocuiiic was allegedly suggested by 
Theodore Roosevelt and tiupUed in the ‘“^specLaJ interests'' recog¬ 
nized by tlie Lansing’fshii Agreement uf 1917,^ General Honjo, 
seizing Mandiurm^ proposed that thereafter his country would 
^share with the United Stares the good things of This worid.**® Ai 
his government withdrew from the League of Nations, Foreign 
Minister Hirota openly dcchixed tor a ^'Monroe Doctrine in East 
A^ia^ giving Japan as much authority in the China seas as the 
United States claimed in die Caribbean. 

There was no kmnediatc military irnplementalioti. Tlie advance 
guards of Nippon's pow'cr were ocean-going fishing lleets that 
cruised from the Gdf of Alaska to The Solomon reefs, and, ashore, 
smiling barberx. phoiographcrs, and rUmtisisJ* There folhm-ed 
freighters with ihe sim-circle eni^ign. loading tmi the Incnl pttjdacis 
and tiring!ng in britlb, unbelievably cheap fnetofy merclmndiscT 
a warehouse of Mitstii Bussnn Kaisha and an Osaka bnzuar; finally 
(where immigration laws permittedj- a tight Kipppuese commu- 
nliy. Whole industries moved into Jupan^s orbit; the inornare mines 
of Malaya or I he Mindanao hemp planiadoTis, amoFig w^hich Davao 
came to rcsemhle a lit tie Tokyo, 

* Sftf G. H- BlAkcJslee, ^Tlie Jsipaqc^ Mchutdc EkK-irinc." 
XI 4 (hilv. mi). <^71 ET. 

* Siiinuei Bernii-. A Dipfi^matic History of ihr Unitfd States (New 
Yqri HdII. l95Dt, p 

^ TTw ttuth^sf from obstfvaiioa iA liieni itt caslcm A^ia 

iind mn ihc Weil Cojt^l el MeiJetj.—A-C, 
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M they became more vcnlurefH^mr, the JapaDcsc closed their 
strategic zones lo toreign inspection: the Marians. Caroline, anct 
MarshaU Islands, Fortnosa and the Rynkyiis- Tltcre was no thought 
of surrendering the mandates when Japan left the league; rumor 
spoke of air and submarine bases among the atolls ami of a 
Gibraltar at remote Tnik Island in the Carolines. 

Dedine of European Coloitiaiism 

During its final decade, European colcmialism faced midiiple 
problems in repairing ihe damages of the world depression, 
slTrnglhening the loyalty of subject peoples against the influence 
of communist and Japanese propaganda, holding its protected 
markets, and building militaiy defensc^. 

STrt,M 5TAOi:S fk REVOLlmOf^ 

In Siam* heavy financial difflcultics led to a palace coup in 1933 
and later to King Frajadiphok’s abdlcadon. Tlie tlominanl People's 
Party was led b>' PridJ Banoniyutig, a left-wing economic planner, 
and the conservative militarist Pibul Sotiggrum. Its policy was fia- 
ricHudistic: there was tighnmed control of Chinese schools and 
newspapers, and a shift in iai^atinti from agriculture to foielgn-con- 
troLled commence. State Buddhism was strengthened at the ei^peui^ 
of Christianity, Siam, alone of League members* failed to cast a 
TOtc of censure agninst lapan after the Lytion Report. As a pro 
tuctive gesture toward tribal Thai enclaves to isuTTOtifidkig coun¬ 
tries, Siam in 1939 assumed the aaiue of Thatlaijd, 

IXIUGLAS MAC ARTHUR REACHES THE PtN ES 

The Tydings-McDutfic Act created a Philippine common wealth 
with an American high comrnuisioner and urgans of government 
like those in the irniled States. President Manuel Quezon took 
office as president in May* 1935- The reLEriog United States Army 
chief of staff, Douglas MacArthiir, was^ appointed field mariihal 
pf the PhilippiuL- defense syaiem, TJie genera! knew the islands 
weiU hii father. Arthur Mac Arthur, hdil been iheir fust military 
governor over thlrt) years before. The son had risen ^teodQy in the 
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□imyt wiitning a generars star in the Fifst World W'ar and beconi- 
ing ^uperiniendent of ifie West Point Militaiy Academy, Douglas 
Mac Arthur was, for a soldkrp ouhipokeii on public affairs, re¬ 
spected rasher than personally popular. His defense plan, designed 
to ‘"give pause lo tlie most mthkss’' aggresam. called for a con¬ 
script army built around the core of the Philippiae constabu¬ 
lary, an air force of 250 planes, and a navy of motor torpedo 

boats. 

SENGAPOftr PF-FENDS TUB SOUTH SEAS 

Malaya became the bulwark of colonial Ea$E Asia and the Anzac 
Dominions when, in 1^138, its Singapore bland Naval Base was 
completed fll a cost of one hundred tnillion dollars. A disasinoiis 
fall in rubber prices during the 30"s slowed down iminigration but 
abo aceeniuaied labor unrest- The government euccuraged palm- 
oil and copra pjT>ducTion to escape the hazards of a one-crop econ¬ 
omy; it also developed processing Lnduslries in Singapore. These 
in turn provided n Inhoring prokiiiriai that received steady com¬ 
munist indtxirination from China. In government, BriUiht 
tinned to recognize the Malayan sultans; Chinese immigTant^ had 
no politlca] privileges. 

RISE OF TTIl: THAKINS tN BURMA 

Separalion from India, completed in 1937^ caused intense satis¬ 
faction in Burma. Outside the reserved areas of religion, fimince, 
and foreign affairs* the former coloay became self-goveming. Un- 
fortunately^ the rallapse iif iU espurt economy during the depres¬ 
sion deepened the internal fricrion between delta rice faftnem, 
Hindu iLUidJords. and Karen hill folk. NntlouELlism was strongBt 
miiong ihe native Burmese; it found e^pres-slon among the liberal 
□ns graduates of Rangoon Univer^ity^ most of whom, despisuig 
the soil; earned □ meagjer living from joumulbim or political ofRo:. 
Their leaders, Aung San, Bp Muw, U Saw, and Than Tun, ad¬ 
dressed each other as thnktns, or chiefs. 

Only in Burma, among the colonies, did Japan gain strong 
political support: a Rcvolutionar)- Party, organized by 1939, was 
supplied with um!; and subsidies, and thirty "'national heroes,"* 
Including Aung San, proceeded to Tokyo for irainijig. Thruiighoui 

f 
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tbt Irrawaddy Vsdjcy. party unils "gnrw like mushrooms* U Saw* 
eltsitird premier m 1939, visired London to press for immediate 
independence; when the Pacific War broke oiiu he was sent to 
ex3e in South Africa, 

lodo-China, scaled against other types of subvensinn, was vul¬ 
nerable to direct Chiaese mfliicnces on the bud ami «a fremtiets 
of ToAgking. Uorost became increasingly personified in Hn Chi^ 
tninh, ciiief agent of the Cominiem. The income of the Nether¬ 
lands indies fell to about half the figure for bonanza years. Land 
was already in the hands of smalJ proprietors, and Hutch welfare 
pro^ams and respect for native custom sloued down the main 
force of n&tianaiism. Nevenheless. Asian niembcn of the ypJJcf-^ 
road petitioned in I93fi for home rule, and independence within 
a decade. TheCommumst and Kaiionaliji panics_PKI nnd PNl_ 
were quiescent during the decade, ihouEh a noncoopention move- 
mcnl somewhat like Gandhi's in India led before 1940 to the 
formation of a United Front against Holland. 

THE STATUS OP COLntUtAT ISTW 

Coloniiflllnii was weakened, in its final decade, by a scric.s of 
impacts—mosl damaging of all, the distress of the worJd-widc 
depression. The promise of independence to the Filipinos by 1945 
set sjTnpntbetic cuTrents in motion among other subject peoples. 
Japan’s rising strength encouraged hope of a Pan-Asian vbtorv 
won by force, and Comintern propaganda liarped upon the evils 
of imperialism. 

These forced numerous concetdofis: Buima's voting franchise 
was almost as liberal an that of the Philippines; there was mere 
freedom of thought and political aetinn than in the toTaliUirhin 
states of Europe. Vet no strong tabor movenicnt existed, and, 
while one fifth of all Japanese were enrolled in schools. Ibe per- 
cenmee stootl at three for the European colonies. When facing 
threats of mvasiem, the master groups hesitated to a™ a native 
militia with weapims that might be irMid against themselves. The 
bulwarks of the rich Somh consisted of <;mai| garrisons of while 
soldiers, some Amiamite legioimaires. and a Philippine defense 
plan that almost naively underestimated Japan's aggressive powTr, 

viy- AiMfA™*, Amu, <Neiv 
Yfirlh! alnanCp p. 83^ 



DECISIVE WEAPON OF THE PACIFIC WAR, l^4^5: 
THE SUPERFORTRESS 

The E-29 SiipcrfaftrEs% bomhcr^ hiucU on I be Manumi l&lands ovef- 
whclmvd JapATKse v/ith iru^endlnr^^ eventuidly^ ulnntle bottibL See 
piige Pht>ii>isniph omnlesy «f ibc United Stutet Air 

,Xa.. - 

SABRE JETS OVER NOltTH KOREA, 1952 

The fet-propelled lighrer pJmie canw ot during the Kjortun War. Utdlcd 
Stat» F-86 Sabre Ptitfighlitifi Rusuan-buiJl MlGa* played a BigmEcanl role 
Ilk checking Caimnunut military aggre^nn In Asia. See page 499.^—Photneraph 
courtesy nf ibe United StMet Air Force. ^ 
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LETTER TO t*ROFIiSSOR R. SAOANE OF TOKYO rMPERlAL 
LINIVEKSrrV FROM AMERK'AN SC LENTlYfS 

AUGUST y. 1945 

Thi» letter w>i> dtoppeti fa-m the US. hemhet currying the A-bomb lo Njica. 
iati. Q waiL Liter ileltvcred to Piolewr Sapirte. who ihowe.] u m the mjibor, 
A. Crofts, and pcmiiied 4 pholosttiL to bo m&de. The American auihor is 
littideiiUfccL See po^e 442. 
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Japan Johis the Axis 

Before Hiiler's blitzkrieg sliRttered Europe^ the Japanese Army 
hiiil e^UsblLi^hcd iEscU tn the ooastni Shnn^ai-Nankiiig-HEingchaw 
tnaagle :int! slicing the marn coniiniiTifcalioii lines; h was consider^ 
Lng partial equation of iis outlying Oiina c<mquesl5 and even 
bidding for Aiuericon good wlU by sending Adiniriij Nomura to 
the WashiiiEton embassy. 

Germany's victories were not aitogeiher welcome: Hiller might 
teasseri elnlms to the kaiser's South Pacific empire wben his 
triumph was complete. Bet tor the lime, mctrupolitan Hollaml and 
France no longer existed, and the Britkh Navy ^lood on the 
defensive in its own narrow seas. America, now the arsenal of 
dcmucratk Europe, could spare little assistance lor A^la. 

Japan. ihcrefOTC, reoctivaicd her prograni of conquest; she 
broke off negotiaiiom with Chungking^ and combined five pro 
Japanese regiotial aulhoriiics into the Nanking government of 
Wang Ching-wei in April, l^^40, Afi aJHance followed, by which 
Wang accepted ''close econorulc cooperation"* with Japan* rcicn- 
tiun of her troops unti] peace was fuDy restored, and imiehnite 
use of Chinese winters by the Imperial Navy. The Nanking regime 
recognized Maitcltukno and became its fellow satellite. 

Japanese detnonstrations near Hong Kong persuaded HrilaTn to 
dose ihe Burma Road in July. And, on September Japan 
Signed a ten-ycar compact with the .Asis nations, Gemiatty aLOtl 
rtitSy. The olliers pledged fulicst inint assistance to any of their 
number who might be attacked by any *'pt3wci not involved already 
in the European or Sino-Japanese conflict'"—a circumlocution for 
the United States. Japan, however, insisted lliat the eonvoyiug 
of weapons and other indirect American piirticipatioiL in the 
Atlantic war amsc not be considered "attacks."* The dyna.^ttf of 
the ITiird Reich foresaw a Europe uicegrated into Hilier's New 
Order, while Japan enjoyed ti Free hand in Asia. 

The Birth of the Greatet^ East Asia Co-Froj^tenry Sphere 

There devetuped new poliiical+ economic, and cultun^l slmc- 
turt" designated as Gruaicr East Asia. The phrase rectiired in 

■ See Jones, op. cSL. i^. 197; bIso G«w, op. p. J73. 
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public ullcnuiccs of Pitmc Minister K.onoye oniJ Fofci^ Minintcr 
Arita, It was eiqjhunious, and clastic enough (o camprebssd tie 
scope of chauvinistic ambiiion. China, Japan, juni Afanchukuo 
were Hs heartland; army jingoes spoke of atmesing the contintnl 
easttvonj to Burma, navaiists of pushing soulhwanJ to New Cale¬ 
donia* The continent and its anrhipelagoei were to he knitted inlo 
a single cconoinjc “Co-Pnisperity Sphere." 

tXPANSIOy KUttT?[Vi.'AKD 

The nortliCTTi radius of the sphere was never defitwJ, The Man- 
chtirian Incident had forced back die SovicUi to the Amur. They 
iverc comistenl allies of Chkng; Moscow was the home of the 
Conihiteni, and Vkdivostnk threatened Tokyo across the home 
waters of the Empire. Powerful elements in the General 
favored a revival of Tetnuchi'a plan for annexing trans-Baikal 
Siberia, but the defeat at KJtulkaJ Col discouraged further north¬ 
ward penetration after IS>39, 

Foreign Minister Mntsuoka, after concluding the AaLs alliitnce, 
laid plans for a four-^wer totaHtiuian coalition against the shat¬ 
tered democracies, with RtCisia as the Urk between Greater East 
Asia and the New Order in Europe. Majsnoka himself traveled to 
Berlin in March, 194 L The Fuehrer ndvLscd him to make a treaty 
with the Russians^although it is row known that Hitler had four 
months before bcgmi the plmming Optmtion barbahossa, his in* 
vaskan of Soviet Europe.’^ 

Revisiting Moscow on his homeward joumey, Matsuoka assured 
SujJin that the people of Yamaio were "spiTitmil" Communists, 
opposed to Western ‘'liberattsm, mdividnalism, and egotism ” A 
convention was signed in April providing that each nation would 
remain neutral if the other became involved in war; tniitua] inter¬ 
ests in MEUichukuo and the Mongolian People’s Republic were 
’'respected,** if not fully recognixed. 

Matsuoku was immensely chagrined by the outbreak of the 
Russo-German War two months after his return to Tokyo. He 
promptly called for an attack upon Russia, btit the Inner Cabinet 
declined (o ael before Stalin’s tough Far Eastern Army ihcmld be 

* EUi* M. ZacharJili. S^rrt Mhdotu [New York: J. p. putiiiim, IS4A), 

^ &p. p, 212, 
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wiihclruuti. The foreign miniivlcr haU mdeed given tin eshibiiioo 
of iisjlvete nnd bad foilh. C}iikral!y hoodwinked by the Naisi high 
command^ he Imd in tunn sabotaged bis ncutiBliiy pact with the 
Bolsheviks, and implaiired suspicion and enmity in the minds of 
Western dcfnt>enitjc statesmen. The Konoye Cabinet soon reorgan- 
t^cd itself for Lbe purpose of retieving Matsuoka of liis ofhee. 

TKC DkIVE SOUTiTWARD 

By Septtraber, I94D, government presses in Tokyo were se¬ 
cretly printing miliEary occupation notes for the Philippines, 
Burma* and Malaya.* On July 2, 194 U an imperial conference 
fixed Japan s ^^itndamenfal policyof unmediaie southward tx- 

panhicin. The fim of pressure was Tongkrng, the principal 
route into western China. The Vichy authority rn France could 
do nothing to defend its faraway Indo-Chma cotonks, but by 
tvision it postponed tmlil September any bq^-scalc arrival of 
Japanese troops. Their deployment along the railway severed the 
remaining overseas supply line to Chungking. Some Tokyo author- 
Hies hoped to bring Nationalisi China without further deluy into 
the Co-Prosperity Sphere—gnmiing her Tongking as compensaticjn 
for the toss of Marl^hukuo, 

IttAtLANU'S IKRTORNTIS^I 

During the early months of 1941, Fibtil Songgram, the Thailand 
dictator. ¥ras demsncBng the rctufu of provinces lost to France in 
!9tl9.^ MuJsiioku offered arhitration^ and, after a series cif land 
and tiCa skirmishes accompanied by juntmeted ticgatiaiLons, 
France, tui March 1 I, retroceded to Tliniland her former Cam¬ 
bodian territory, together with ali lands west of the middle Mekong* 

THE nethesiands indies stand firm 

Lfp (o 1929, the teldLlon of Japan to ihe Netherlands Indies 
W'cre those of a valued coiwirtemul customer. In the islands^ Japa¬ 
nese hud tJie status of Europeans (a privilege pointedly refused to 
them in the United States!; they required most of the products 
of the ladies and butU u siable maricei for their cheap wares* 

* MarX Gnyo^ Japan Diant iNrw York: SIimhc. 194*j. p. 15?. 
119. 
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Difriiig tlic depression, Japan's aEgre&sivc cjtport drive brought on 
Dutch quota restrrcikms; in turn, her impoiK o£ JavaticK sugar 
and tapioca had by 1939 almost disappeared. 

The fall of Holland in April. 1940, brought immediate 
pressure upon the Indies. A mission arrived in Baiavia asking 
guaranteed deliveries of siracegic materials, especially ores, scrap 
metal, and petroleum* U met with polite refusals. The government 
of Holland wiis not captive, like that o! France; from London ll 
was condacting war against Gemiany; tts agents in Batavia re¬ 
fused to deliver products which miglii be tratiiiferced to Europe 
for use by ^he Am* Et sknml the prestige of Winston CliutchiiL 
who was winning the nlr battle of Britain and gaining open sup¬ 
port in the United Statesn 

A second mlssjan, in 1941, bluntly proposed to incorporate the 
Indies into the yen bloc. There was linle mention of recrprocaf 
trade: Uic Indies mast deliver thirty-five enumerated stratedc 
products, and surrerider mines> fisheries, cable cornimmicnlicms, 
and coastal shipping. There was almost panicky emphasis m 
petroleuni: in 1939 half a niiJIion tons sufficed Japan fram the 
Sumatra and Borneo Gelds: the rctjuireffleni went up in successive 
domunds to four milhon tons annually. The mission left in June 
with only vague assunifices; when it sailedp Japunese business 
hDiisc^ began to repairiate their employees, 

Tiie Ufiit^d States Takes Action 

Americatt ifioktionlst doctrine was directed low^ard Eumpe 
rather than eastern Asia. Opinion polls during the summer of 
1940 showed that nine tenths of *Aji]cric3ns favored an embargo 
upon war materials for Tokyo. That archcritlc of foreign cm angle- 
menL Senator Edgar Borah, approved the canceJlmion of the 
Japanese-Amerkan trade treaty. Decades of tliplomulic and mcial 
tension conditJoned this public attitude toward the militiinl “Japs 

Lack of a treaty did noi prevent ihc cjiclumge of commodities 
after 1939 on a month-to-monrh basis. But in the ahennpth of 
the blitzkrieg. Congress replaced itit neutrality laws with a Lend- 
Lease Bill designed to ’strengthen miliLary resistance to the A.iis. 
England was the ctiief b^Ttcticlary; hut the invasion of Russia erh 
titled the Sovicis, also to aid. In March, 194], a joiru American- 
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Britifih-Canadiiin siaff confer^itce decided that, in case of general 

wac-— 

the cDnccnit^uon of torcc rphould be on Germniiv &rtt wbiEe a con* 
tfliriing war of Hitririon was to be waged aguimt Japan pending Ger¬ 
many's delciil.**^ 

THE llinx POLiaES 

Secretary Hull defined his Asiitn policy m four piinciples: 

L Resfseci for the integrity and sovefeignfy of all Pacifle oalions. 
2. Noninlerfercnce in the iniernai aflairs of other countries. 

X Equality of opponunityi especially in commerce, 
4. No disiurbance of the naras qm cicq^t by peaccFul means. 

These resLiied the doctrioes of John Hay. Charles Evans Hughes, 
and Henrj' Stimson; but they left little imneuver space to Japanese 
governmenis trapped between Washington's iniransigence and the 

chauvinists* program of Greater East Asist. 
Swift American reprisals followed Konoye'i adherence lo the 

Alls, The Selective Service Law conscripled men up to the .ige of 
thiny-five. Shipments of aviation fuch iron and steel products, arid 
nonferrous metals were successively embaigoed. State Department 
experts counseled against complete oil sanctions, fearing that they 

would precipitate an attack upon the East Indies. 
The navy's 193^ matietivers were held in the Caribbean; at their 

conclusion, almost ah uniti pnacceded to stations on the West 
Coast. Nei! spring* they toot pla^e for the Orisl time on the 
Hawaiian sea froitiier; afterwards, the muin fleet remained at HoH' 
olulu, whose Pearl Hiirbot base wa^ enormously developed Prime 
Minister Churchill invited it to occupy Singapore, nsleusing the 
entire British Nav)' for duty in the Atlantic; Mr, Hull and the 
Chiefs of Staff declined this oHer, 

AMERICA TMPOSf5 OIL SANCTIONS 

Optimists predicted a better understanding between Japan and 
the West w'hen Matiuokn resi|nied and ihe moderate Admiral 
Toyoda inherited the Foreign Office, Bat it soon became apparenE 
that nnt only Tongking but Cochin-China, midway between Manila 

lieHcrt E* ShcrwuftJ, The Hupkip* Ptipen. Roostvf!! and iiepkins 
(New York; Harrwr^ 273, 

/ 
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Sisgapote, to be absorbed into Greater East Seeing 
his principles EttCerly defied. Hull secured the freezing by prest- 
detitiaJ order, on July 26r oi all JupiiTiese assets in the United 
States, The British Empire followed suit. Ninety pei eeni nf the 
pelmleum imports needed for industry and war had come Iram 
America. These were now shut off. Sumatra oil could not be ptu- 
chased for Jack of dollar exchange. Sakhalin and the yen bloc 
could not ssupply a tenth of the fiv<:-million-toii military reqnift- 
ments during war, Only a year's supply was held in storage. 

The United States had imposed the uhimate »inction short of 
war and. as their oil stocks dwindled, rime was running against 
the phmncn^ of Greater Easi Asia. Toyoda pressed for a personal 
conference m Alaska between the emperor's prime minhter and 
the American prcfsident: instead, Mr. Roosevelt met WLtistori 
ChuTchiU otl Newfoundland to Formulate the Adanric Charter.^* 

Diplamncy w as reaching an impasse; stronj^r men thun Konwe, 
Fti|iwara grandee, were dutching at the teins of power. Gcneml 
Tojo already held the pprllolio of war. .And there was Viunamotg 
tsomku, admiral of the Co^iibincd Mcc^, chess duunpion of the 
Ifnpcriul Navy, among American friends a renowned poker player 
who displayed pniudly^ as he shuffled cards^ the slumps of two 
fingers lost at Tsaahkna. As attache, mtclligence chief, tacliciun, 
and now vice-minister of the navy, YamaoJOto had mastered die 
secrets of sea power. The cighteen-inch battttics of tlic Yamuic^ and 
MM.ta.Tfji were about to join his line of battle; and the aircrart car¬ 
rier had bees for twenty years YEtniatnotoV obi^ussiDR: elevtm 
carriers f\cw the Rising Sun ensign, equipped with the Aichi ^9 
divebomber and the Zero loienrepier planc.*'^ Riloist and i:rew>i bad 
received remoi^cless tmiumg in northem water-, accepting casual- 
lies as H mnlter of court-. On one occasion thirty plaucs were sdd 
10 h^ive been tended m landing practice during a storm. Amer* 
lean moneuveni, held in pleusurahly wann seas, tended to he as 
exciting and ioitocuotis iis foot bail gomes^ Congressional cconniny 
forbade the cxpendiruie of torpcdi>es in trtuning. and [orced 

thj; dmrter cnticd for eqimhty s>pporrunily Sn trtidc. ihe abAndon- 
mcni of force in inEemiiiineal and Kum>ve 
cpuid oat hiiVtf itihircrfhcd to ihit^ atnl ri;murtie4 in oftke, 

** Mote piopcrly so,, a fiatoc of uratcpy like chess. 
Ninoieen Xorij bie 2Wih w ytAi of iKe Emriire, Niuciem 

Uitrty-ninc wa?i ihc 
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<L n^w-TTiTtitied president to build tbt newCAl of liu carrier fleet, 

USS BUerprise. 3fi a PWA relief project. 
YamiUnoto hoped for a year of sicioiics if bostiliiW beganhe 

saw no chance of liictadng terms in Washington duimg this period 

or of winning a struggle of uttritioiL He therefore cast his vole 
against war. But Tojo admitted no alternative. His ciupbasis was 
placed upcm intangibles: the “spirit** of Dta fiippan, undefeated 
in twcniy-sis centunes. Vfhich had pv^htown the ponderaus 
Cbincse and Russian empires w-ilhin living meniOfy. Was not 
America another slovetdy giant, encumbeted with moneybags and 
ready to be cuffed about by his nimble Oriental adversary? After 
flehtriig began, softness and sentiinenfality (what else was por¬ 
trayed in those decadcitl Hollywood films?!, chronic labor trouble, 
and the outicries of pro-Axis pacifists would quickly cause Amer¬ 

ica to sue for peace.’* 

HN/UL necoitatiokb: plans a and b 

The council whkh met with the empemr early in September de¬ 
cided not to press for a peaceful settlemcnl beyond October 12. 
Four days after this deadline. Konoye resigned. Tojo aucceeded 
liim premier. ftiJiinlng fliso the pCKSt of war minister. 

WMie eoovoys crept southwairl (oward the Mekons Delta and 
torpedo-pluue si^iiadirotis were practicing low-level irJforls nt 
ccrmpinmiiVc continued. Early in NovtCEiber, the Forci^ Office 
drafted two proposah: ihal labeled A called for resiiTnpdon of fn?er 

tinde^ cjuicl^h evaEiiation bv Japan of Indo-China, retcniicm for 
^*perhaps tw-eniy-Bvc yearii"* of strategic positkmst in China. ShouJd 
this fail, a stopgap proposal B would "^freeie” ihc istaiui quo id 
November 5 md goaranlee oil supplit-^i to Japan while she con¬ 
cluded a peace with China. Both proposal* fniiiiiiii^e-d ihe oblige* 
lions of the Tripanite Axis Pact.'"^ A special conimhisioiicr. Kuntsu 

Sab urn, □cccrULpaiued ihem to Washin^oo. 
On November "Zbs Secicistty Hull submUted a list ot coistlter- 

proposals. Some of these, confirming hLs four prindpIcSH res lured 
full sovereignly in CTtma to ibt Nutionaiisi government but oitiiiied 

^*Tbe Euilt €f IniJividijak in rmuinE thu wu wen 
fiilmialiwiiil Miijtary Tribunal of ihe Frtr Ewt, Seeretarjr Hul^ f 
o(nr, lesaxfU 41II trtamhti of the jBcadcne foveminetit to be kuniH culpa me, 
iJits chflpier flgr&cM wilti Ctpoiin ZacKariwM ONi. and moil othii suihor- 
ilks thill *Ji mnny clique. bacJtcd by civilmn RUpcTputTii^. at Itiultr 

They ioiB niorc fully tlhctKinJ iti Jcmti, p. .-9S. 
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mentioa of Mnucbulcno. Others le^tablishnl normal iradc be- 
twccji the iViQ Pacific powers. 

Neither government coLld accept the other’s oiler wiiboul for¬ 
feiting jbj nlhes or Us popular support. The JmperUd Amiv ^vuU 

tux abandon conquests which had cost so much blood und pres¬ 
tige Hitler cncoiimged Japan to fight; he desired no .Asian peace 
which would concentrate the strength of the Anglo-Sanon nations 
agai^t bimsei/. On the mher hand. Natiooalisi China warned that 
if a ’ Far-Eastem .Munich" sacrificed her territorj. she u-ould make 
her own peace; and neUhtr Britain, Holland, nor Vichy France 
wished la leave Japan paramount in their colonial sphere Alrcadv 
ABD slatr conferences hud decided that Japanese advance west ^ 
the Bangkok meridian or south of the Kra Isthmus should be con- 
smered an act of wajJ*’ 

Tfte Greater Eati Asia War 

In January. United States Naval Intelligenec broke the Japanese 
wireless code. Each moraing, the American and British gcncml 
staffs read die monitored test of secret dispatches from Tokyo 
But dm Operation maoic could not probe the mind of Toio nor 
hear the consu tations in the Impefial Audience Hall, and it did 
not alter the AHies two mam premises: that, firM. an atmy imabk 
to conquer CJima would not ussanlt four white nations simul- 
taneously: second, (iiat any aluicJt which did come would be di- 
retied toward Uie South. 

Warning aler^ went to the Philippines. Canadian reinforcements 
reached Hong Kong and the iwo Crniard Qnee»i brouglit Aus¬ 
tralian divisions from Nortli Africa to defend Malava. Early in 
Detsmber. a task force Jed by HM batdeships Repulse and Priiuv 
of Wales enlcred die Singapore Naval Base. 

A Pt£ tS CAST 

The f^arlment of State did not regard the Hull note of Nov- 
ember .6 as an ultimatum, nor build any hopes upon the pro^ 
pwaJs of Kurusu and Nomum. Their offer partially to evacuate 
China, m return for renewiid oil supplk,, was held to be unotber 

line* oti December J. ipfLtiH JarrHn crossed tlie 

i 
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uf the subterfuges tbal accocnpanled each oiDve m Japan's expan¬ 
sion: reciiler pour mieax sauter. For five decades^ the course of 
Imperial conquest kad been strewn with euphemisms; “sell-de¬ 
fense." "stabilization," •'co-prosperity^ had come to mean assault, 
enforced submission, and exploitation. 

Japanese intcihgEnce w^as at the satne time awn re ol the disposi¬ 
tion of Anglo-American niivkl and air llceis. ruid the weakness ol 
their Pad lie ba^fes. In the puckcd qtianers of Oahu barradc$ iit ihc 
Pearl Harbor batilfl fleet* bome^kk conscripLs gmnibled at their 
service discipline. Their home newspapers too often ridiculed the 
decree of •‘unlimited emergency" which kept them in uniform. 
During August, in Washington a resolutioTi repealing selectrv^e 
service failed by one vote; draftees still hoped to go "over the hilP 
in October. Rag officers risked censure in Congrt^s by ""runiung 
a taut ship** or “bearing down on the kids.^ 

Tojo invoked the dccisicfn lor war, iustnicting Ytonamoto to 
execute the navy's Pacific hailJc plan. During November, the Com¬ 
bined Rect. under Vice-admiral Nagumo Cliukhi. reudexvoused ai 
HiUnkappu Eay« shrouded in the dense Kurile fogs. On the eight- 
eenlh, a force of submarines put to sen; nine days later the main 
^Hjuiidron of six carriers and seventeen escort ships slipped its 
cables til steam eastward Aviators were being secretly briefed on 
the installations of Oahu, but seamen foresnw only another com- 
forUeivs North Pacific iratnlng cruise. After a week's steaming, 
Nagumn esecuted a sharp turn toward warmer waters* and at 
noon on Oecernber 7 (Tokyo time) he hoisted the code flag of 
four colors carried by Togo at Tsuibhima, was 
understood by every living Japanese: •‘Conquer or Die.'" 

TT-tE PE Am HARKOR ATTAEK 

The moruing attack, favored by clear weather md totn! surprisCi. 
crippled the United States Pacific Beet; one batlle^hip Wii,s des¬ 
troyed, four nested on the shallow harbor bottom, three more were 
rendered nonoperationai. Two dcsimycr^ and five tenders w'Cre 
lost* with about one hundred shore-based navy figjiters and a 
larger number of army planesi. Hiree thousand Americans lost 
their lives 

rach^le oti Ibe di^TiSEcr htii b*cn ilr^wncii Ln recrimkalinD- 
Ktistiflnd KJiuiuel wm wiiined by Oirilaln F_ 1. Lilian ai the "dlmppciir- 

K 
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Japmi Iiad struck for the third time in sixty years wt±out warn* 
ing. China and Russia had in turn suSered “sneak" attack; the 
same tactic, adapted lo the Air Age, sufficed again, A Japanese 
pilot-diarist tfueried with amazanaot, "Have these Americans 
never heard of Port Arthur?" 

But if the United States Navy lost a battleship fleet, its four 
Pacific-hasisd flattops were at sea. Fuel and tepair facilities were 
intact; througboiit the natkm there was luiprecedented unity. Dis- 
eipliiie tightened; the people raJIietl behind their war leaders in a 
fury against Japanese “treachery." 

War itj the South Seas 

The Pearl Harbor aitack was a screening operafiDn tg protect 
the left Bank of Japan's south ward offensive. It left only three 
battleships in the Pucifle under Allied flags', the number was re^ 
duced to one when, on December 10, the Prince of H'ofer and 
RepuUf were sunk by torpedo planes in the South China Sea The 
Rising Sun flew over ten battleships—two of them the most power¬ 
ful ever launched—and a million tons of lighter combat vesseli. 

Vumamoto's plan called for a three-prooged sea offensive; on 
the west, supporting the invasions of Malaya and North Borneo; 
in the center through the Makassar Straits menacing Java; east of 
the Philippines, from island bases crossing the equator to capture 
New Britnin. whose rplendid harbor of Rabaul became a staging 
point for threats to Australia. Fighting ships escorted troop con¬ 
voys; Allied garrisons were isolated by amphibious attacks and 

aoce of Die four jupunusc camets fniui nnuiiUircil hrondutti' be knnw 
Vwwc hurtiint their eonfKlefliJsrpSBen^ 

^hariiM. ttp. at, pp. 2451. 222. Srerctaiy Hid) wamM 
' I “ar ntny come anywhere, at pnyllmc'^; vn ihe 27 fh 

n WaihmpDO ^ert opni^ wnb “Ihi* w a w« mtasuB*." Nouc of Thi™ 
nohM* indieeicd ,p«ik Jao^r on the Hewaiian Irentic^ Kirrmei rcmi^ 
veareli m>iion< wc« W md SW dd December 7—1^^ 
pected directions of nU^k. HE* radar sweep. adlnitleUfy ine^ent 
mnn^d. He had aol .ir pnrroti in the “safe" difeelio^N or t 
onr dispersed liu cspilel ihipt «i->:cuoiu, or fc, 

pp, 102, 25h 

'• Ziichyias. iifrf., p, 251. Apoiogistv for lapaji cite that Admiral 
WHS wfrcsdy sailing ic Wake Island with ottlcn lo en^uiEe anv 
he Oioulit meet. MijiBiera Nomura and Kunisu wc"H^»njl(Jd 
war message lo Secretary Bull before the d* 
ciilrSH- Jt n'lu pn:xcntcd on lid-iir flJt&nirrtnL ccouui£ dirfi- 
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by-pasred. There vfss ak cover at all finjcs from naval earners or 
ticwh cod-^Erocied landing helds. 

fjCMnil MaeAithurs Far Eastern Air Force, only half trained, 
thotigl] it included squadron!^ of Flying Fortress bombers, was 
largely destroyed on the ground eiglit hours after the raid on Pearl 
Harbor. The ABD Asiatic fleets under Dutch over-all tomniand 
included seven urotseot Etnd twenty iScstroycr:^* many of 1917 de^ 
sign, wiib one fiftieili the fire povier of die imperial Navy; they 
had liner held joinl mnneuvers. After a few brilliant not¬ 
ably at Balikpapan in BorneOn nearly all were ™ik in a of 
running fights in the Java Sea.*'^ Submarine operaiions were crip^ 
pled by loss of all Ainericafi torpedo stocks during the bombings 
of Cavite in Manila Buy- In all. ATUed ;iir and na^^al resisiancc did 
not slow the invasion timetable by as much as a week. 

SWEFf 

Admiral Nagumo halted hb Pearl Harbor striking force briefly 
in home wiiters heforc eontiiiuiag souihwest, In February he 
reached the Indian Ocean; there his bombing planeii, operating st 
extreme range, $ank HM airernft carrier Henries and most of her 
task force near Ceylon, while his surface raiders scourged Allied 

shipping in the Bay of Bengal 
Returuiag lo Yokosuka after four months of action^ Nagumo 

claimed the djcstructiou of five Allied battleships, one carrier, seven 
dc^t^oyel:s^ nuruerous auxiUariiCs and merchonl vessels—and dam¬ 
age to as many mote“without injury to one of his own ahips.®^ 
Hw victory was as one-^ided as that of Tsushima ihirty-sU yeais 
before; if Togo had ushered in the Age of die armored and tuiteted 
dreadnought^ Nagumo wrote its finish Control of the oceans had 
passed from the "battle wogon^* to the mighty flattop, 

Triumph of fhe Guntai 

tf the Allies' sea defense was poorly coordinated, their land 
armies fought w^itli no joint strategy whatever. Trapped on islands 
cir in. pefiinsulnr cid-de-sacs, they could neither escape nor rcin- 

^*^Lo3a of ihe USS once UKit m preiidcnlibl fla^^ninT wsu 
e§^c:£mily fclC 

S4Pt MtTiiwa. fjp. rU-i. p- The esticnjitc In^udf^ ihei Fftncr itf 
und fUptihe, %\mk wbitr NnaiiniD'‘i main lem?e wss in mUl-FBiiific. 
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force eadi other, Goiim fell lo the Imperial land forces—the 
Guntas—immediately; Wake after three rcststadne; 
Hofig Kong al CJiristmai, the day ais Mac Arthur evairimted 
Manila to enirench fiii men on ihe Eutnnti Penin^suja. 

Thailand fiesitatcd for only three hours herrme striking hands 
with the invaders; early in 1942 she became Japan’s lull military’ 
ally. The defection of Pibul StmEigroTn presented Tojo's* forces with 
large food supplies, land frontiers with Malaya and Burma, cen¬ 
tralized airbase and adminislralive facitilii^ for Greater East Asia. 

General Yania^its Tomovuld, newly returned froni Europer 
adupted Hitler's blitEkrieg to the Jungle Urmin of Malaya, k* 
Briikh and AUHtraUnn defender; were forced into a series of 
tactical retreats that ended in rout. Every defensi; line wus out¬ 
flanked by coastal landings to its or iniiliratcd by lightly 
armed, camou^ged patrols often disguised as Malay peasants 
or conducted by native spies thiough the forest. The hope of a 
stand on Singapore Island proved vain; its fortress guns* poinling 
to seaward, were never fired. Winston Churchill declared that the 
city's surrender on Februar>' 15 in lie the greatest disaster ever 
suffered by British arms. 

Its Ml breached the Malay barrier and doomed the Ea^l Indies. 
TTie Sumatra oil instaliaiiiicis were firized, little damaged* by para¬ 
chute attack; and soon Nippoftese infantry weft landing in the 
surf of Javanese beaches, to converge hy bicycle upon Batavia. 
The Dutch tricolor was tiauled dow-ii the Indies on March 5, 

Yet, far to the north* an idmost forgotten Allied army fought 
on in the forests of Bataan. There were F1hpin[>s graduated with 
the first class of the Baguio MUitary Academy on Pearl Harbor 
Day; National Guardsmen who in August had been New Mexico 
farm boys: a core of regular Uni led States mlpinfry—dominated 
by die personality of Dougins MacAtlhor, whose skil! at undit was 
njiuninated flike Napoleon’s) with 3 gift fnr the hemit phraBe, 

Withowl liope of victorj, ihe di!fcndefs of Boiaan struck back in 
repealcJ countcrattiLcks, winniog local successes lhat lulicved the 
gloom of the AsLui debacle. MacAnhur himself, an intlispensable 
s^rmbtil to the United Nations, was evacuated on March 11 to 
Austmlin; resistartce (X’ntinned until April 6. when the last de¬ 
fenders of the Rock of C’onrgidor surrendered [0 General Ilomiiiu 
Masaharu. 
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THF CAPTUaE OF HVHMA 

The entire Imperiai expc^iitinnao' force bcircinie avuibble after 
ihe Pbllip^piRe tajnpHign for the [nvasion of OiiniLa. Moiilniein 
and liic Salween River E>clrn teU to the Japanese sbortly after their 
occupiidon of Thailand. Further advance waa slowed by the rc- 
sistnniLe of two British Amiy divisions and the brilliant fighters 
of Gaire ChennaulE^s AmcriLan Volunteer Aviaiioti Group, organ¬ 
ized to hold open the Bmma Road; neveTthetc^Sf Rangoon was 
captured on March lO. So importam to Chungking waii the 
thTcatened supply route that the Naiionalisi Filth and Sixth anmes 
cro^^ed die Yunnan frontier to join the defense. Their conmiander 
was an American^ Major General Joseph Stilw^elJi sardonic but 
fearless and dedicated, "Vinegar Joe" had spent much of his 
interwar service al Qiina stations and beconse the army^s leading 

Sinologist. 
The .Allies* best hope by in holding an east-west line across 

Central Burma until the monsoon rains drowned overland com¬ 
munication; tt failed in large part because of mutual distrust be¬ 
tween Cliinese, British, and Bnrmese. Aided by Revolutionary 
Par tv ceLls^ a swift Japanese northward thrust close to the Thailand 
border seized the Lashio lenninus of the Burma Road before tlie 
end of .April. On ihe centnil plains, the Allied annics disintegrated. 
Si i I well siccnmpanied u rout of soldiers and refugees, British, 
Hindu, Chines, and Burman, marching afoot for tivo weeks over 
mi red-down mountain trails front ilie Chi nd win Valley to Assam 

The GtiFnai reigned supreme over East Asia. 

Chirm and the Pacific JFtfr 

llic Burma fiasco had cost China her best fighting men and 
left the nation a back winter, isolated from the currents of the Pa¬ 
cific War. After the Japamrse had InEemed Allied naiiofials in the 
Occupied /ones and formed a new from on the Burma borderi, 
the China Theater became quksccnL Critkv have called l^eccm- 
her ?, )U41, ^^Chim^s .Armhtice Day''; the war she had fougtit 

alone for four ycar^ belonged now tti AmericUn 
If military movemciu* in CcJitraJ China were, for two years, 

^ Sif ThrSidwifit t^up^n. eJ. Theudore While I New York: Slvaoe. 194a J. 
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hardly more Uian rice raitls lo seize har^^Hled crops^ political war¬ 
fare was iniemj&ed. There was ceaseless pressure upon Chi:ing lo 
break Iiis Wesiem tics and enter the Co-Prosperiiy Sphere. A 1943 
treaty of "'pcrmaiiertt ^mily and Iricndship^* mih Chici|'WeiH 
promising restoraiion oi Chinese territory^j was beamed, in rerdiiy^ 
toward Chungking. 

Afiet Fear] Harbor die generdlssiruo declared war upon Japan, 
to become a full ally of ihe West: but his treatise. C/iirwi'j Destiny^ 
composed as a tcJtthook (or Kuomintang officials* betrays lillJc 
affection for the white mun, Chiang was a rcdiM who foresaw that 
Japan must lose the war, carrying down her atssociaies. America 
was repealing all anti-Chuiese legishition; her viclcpry would mean 
die restoration of nol only Manchuria but Formosa^ and ihc rank¬ 
ing of Chinn with the great powers. By "^waiting out'* die war* 
Chinng could accumulate sufficient tend-leasc war equipment to 
icLsure tlie destruction of Ids 'mternal communrsl enemies. 

Grenter Ea^ A ski 

Tlie monsoon retumod lo East Asia in May, 1942. nooding the 
rice tcrracci, filhnc the w^ater courses with brown torrents and, in 
metaphor, dk^solving the white Ttian'^s rule into memory. Since the 
autumn drought, a cycle of .Asum hktofy was reversed, ending the 
rule of the sahib and ihe tnipan. The Greater East Asia Wnr had, 
according to iU victors, cost ihe Allied armies ihree hundred thou¬ 
sand casualties—^onc tliird of them W'hite prisoners of war, 

Japan had not signed ihe Geneva conveniioTis for hununte war¬ 
fare and [he code of hushMo made no pmvtHions for surrender. 
Prisoners forfeited their honor; dciith marches* stiir\atio!i, and 
massacre were die lot of many while captives; at least ten thousand 
died in the coDstructiou of the Burma-TIiiillujid Railway, and mi>st 
of the remainder were dispersed ihrough East Asia in work camps 
imdcr OrkntaJ taskmasters, eshihiied as dollnr iiristocrats stripped 
of privilege and unfit to do a womans work under the A^^ian sun— 
tlic butts of ctmk’mpt or, more corrosive to their pride^ of gentle 
pity.^ 

On itic other hand, the Anicncjn f'OW’s lji hii Ciirnp iiiibiicrihEd after 
th^ wu' ID lend u wriitttfiitch ‘m tokcii nl rmtinutc id Str. K. aa 
Amherst ^fiiduDlc. the Japaneie w-ere Hlwiiyi- Bencroia lo while admiaistrii- 
torn of leper &±yluEns^-tlje empress' favorite dituiiv. 
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who t:ou\d upt wilnesi ifiesc ^fpectticks Went deluged 
with priDted broadcast propaganda, Fev^ documentary btm^ 
ever pJayed to larger audiences than Vkitiry of rhe £'ar/* which es- 
hibhed the Corregidor capituladon and ihe fall of Singapore. 

KabTai Klmn grasped She concept of a Greater East As.ui;^* 
Hideyoshi dreumed of it; Buddhist missionaries coveted it a* a 
sptrliuai empire. The Eundpean trading companies had tried to 
knit togiether its economy. NoWp in ^\k tenipe.'itupus monlhs, Shtswa 
Japan made it a polliical and military reality. 

Its Impenum irt 1942 covered a fourth of the worltfs popula¬ 
tion. AH Jlist-class citizens were native Asians: hardly a European 
could be found outside of internment. In resources it fulfilled, like 
the United Spites, a geopoliiician^s dream, offering a bonanza of 
the materials for rich life and national power- 

ITS HIERARCHY 

like irs GoihLc coniemporaryi the New Order in EiicopCp 
Greater East Asia set up its own racial hierarchy. .4i die apexn re¬ 
placing the dethroned while administrators^ w^ere the Japanese. 
Japiifi possessed, statiSticaily^ 95 per cent of Asian technologists 
(the East Indies produced none at all; Burma, about twenty-five a 
year). Bcncuih the Land of the Gods, the Yelow Sea nations 
formed a lesser elite (as Hitler regarded the Battie nationsJ. South 
China formed an outer circle with die Thai and Vietnmn races; the 
Malays were peripheral. WTiltc men became, Ukc the Jews in 
Europe, cosmic pariahs. 

TemtoflaJ change* were never fully worked out, A draf* plan 
dated Deceniher 14. 1941, was quoted in the war crimes triab.^'^ 
Thailand received, in addition to her Cambodian concessicms, four 
*1ost provinces"* in Malaya. The iniportani resource or strategic 
areas, including Hong Kong, Sumatra, Sarawak, and Malaya, were 
marked as Japanese protectorates, liidepcndence jn varying degree 
could be earned by other siates> according to the measure of their 
"coo pe ration/* 

** Ste p. 41, 
^ Jauc^, fip, tit, pp. 3^1-32. 

/ 
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ITS TCONOMV hsn^ POLlntAL CO^iTFQLS 

The ecoMfriy musi be iniegniied w^ith A^lait needs* Luzon 
pkutationii. for instance, replnecd sugar cane with coit£Fn in order 
Ui replace fiber impoTts from America, Iron producUcui, dis- 

counigcd by ihe Europeans, was ranked in importance iDnly 
that of peLroletJtn; rice surpluses m the Soutbeast would feed the 
M-orkshups of die Norlh. The ' plutocmcies"*—prime targets of 
propagandji—had creMed disparity of wealth, impoverishing the 
masses to support thcii henchmen in Jiiiury, Coprosperitv called 
for ihe enrichment of all. Communism wa^ never attneked, for 
Russia was a ncuTnil neighbor wltose ^ood will tuu£1 be cultivated; 
KiiTl Mars could have found lit lie lo ciitoc in the nuuiLfcstCK!# 

of Greater East A^^ia, 
After $oiiie tnonths' pbnning, a Greater East Asia Ministry wus 

erected in Tokyo with three regional bureaus: one for ChiniE 
affairs, one for Manchukuo, the thiid for ihe Soulhcni Regions. 
The tiiLdistry’^ main efforts were cidtuTal, Nippon the Liberator 
became Asia tm Hikm, *‘Thc Light of A.siu."' The New Order 
commonly manifested iiwlf in Japanese latiguage classes held in 
the warm southrm sunlight L'Study the soul uf Nippon, and you 
will discover your owti!“L Processions of students went rt> Japaui 
there were literary, sciditific^ and Pao-BuddhLvt conlcrTriit.es, An 
anihem was composed; ^'Thc Blue Skies of Bast Asia/* Vivid 
propaganda brochures w^ere distributed, cupiioned in seven 
guages; colonial names disappeared und English writing became 

in 1^43 interdicted ihrough die mails. 
The ethics of the imperiunj wa.>i Confucian, modeled after ihe 

Imperial Way; Tojo liinwclf expounded it duridg a tour of the 
southern regions. From Tokyo (as formerly fmm Peking! a benev¬ 
olent prince ^^swjtyed all things under Heaven"; HaJiko 
VriUi mFtilutionalbted as a sphere of HJirmony through Obcilicncc, 
The Oriental family was rc-c^tahlislied,'® The GEA MimNtry in¬ 
herited the national govemmetirs struggle Ixtween civilian nnd 
military personueU tn which ihc latter generally prevailed. 

hecainc sad jsouthern Aarii just as* carJitr* 
Pot! Aj-ihur hwJ twn rcnnniEjd Rvffjun. 

"Fcir Eigiil Cmners Under One Rwif.*' Jer p 377. 
=*Taio Jerided with c!^dnJ feeling Western MtempB to ekvulc the 

U^CldlkCT sex qhoVc het dprOiallCit ^tnlUliS. 
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AI kasi one assembly of the Co-Pn&speriiy Sphtte was held, 
but Jiipan never succeeded in planting a ^tmng sense of Asian 
supernationalisiii. There was initial support fruni such Filipino 
leaders as EmUlo Aguinaldo. Manuel Roxas, and Jose Laurdi 
Sukarno and Mohiimned Matta in the Indies: Ba Maw‘ and other 
thakins. An Azad Hirui ("'Free India"^) amiy was recruited ;iroong 
Hindu wur prisoncF^^ and comnianded by the Bengal mtipnaliAl, 
Suhhas Chandra Boss. The Concordia Society m Manchukuo. 
Hdn Min Htii in Wang^s China* Ki^iihapi in the Philippines* and 
Poi^era in Java, were nf^ond versons of the Imperial Rule Assist¬ 

ance Association, 

n£A REniAcns the axis 

For a llme^ the Allies reared lhac Nagumo's fleet might ihriist 
across the Indian Ocean to effect a jtmclion wnih Rnmmers desert 
warrinrs; nr that Toj.o might join with the Third Reich to crush 
the Soviet republics. Actually, die confederates made no common 
staff plans, and fought mdependent wan (In contract to the United 
Nulions planning ccuiferencns at Quebec, Casablanca. Teheran, and 
Cairo J. GTeuLcr East Asia stipcrseded the Axb by excluding nern* 
Asjau-H. Adolf Hiderp hardly less racist than the kai&cr, spoke of 
tending divisions To help Aryan Brtrain to defeat this new Yellow 
PerilThrouahnut the West, pessimists reread the works of 
Oswald Spengter and Homer Allied soldiers shrank from 
coxnbat with tlie invincible Asian horde. Even Am erica ii«5 broke a 
tong tradition of f^ir pby by inteming their fellow citi/ens of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Amnmg the emperor’s subjects, the new^ conqiiesfii eHiled for 
vklnry parades, ihoitts of "Tenuft Helkd Semznir" vistas of wealth 
and splendor. A bvkti cunimcmoratiun voltiine published in 1942 
concludo with a painting oi Mitsubishi bombers abqvt Manhat¬ 
tan Island. 

Cr^fir^'r East Asia on the Dchmive 

The "stolen empire^’ rulghi have been organized in a few decades 
of peace. But there could be no mfl^pitc. Fortress Japan was siur- 

**' lonC^ ciL^ p. 'MW, 
Spci?|lcr's wtll-itnown Dccfifir o/ fhf IVe^t and tjej^s- of Igna- 

nifirt. whfch fcurcca-ii JapaitEte inva,^ic]n of (he United SlitEa. 
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rounded an ocean raont of iwenty-fiwdiundred miles* ladiiu, 
rimmed wilb islands. Jt was not enwu^ to hold tjinic paBsivcIy; 
a dynamic defense called for further screenmg operatJDns: ihe 
Impcrkil Navj seized the British-oiA-ned Gilbert and Ellice chains 

in the Central Pacific and bombed Port Duns'ln, 

BATTLES OF Ttlt CORAL SEA ASO MID WAIT 

A stronger move was in pieparatioti. Australia, the obvious 
staging ground for an American counleraltack. might be neutral¬ 
ized by a quiet assault. Forces from Admlml Nagumo’s coramnnd 
proceeded early in May toward Sydney. They were intercepted in 
the Coral Sea by AmcriL'an earners which had escaped the Pearl 
Harbor disaster- In their first air-sea action, the Yank naval pilots 
showed skill and fortitude: though their own LexingHtn was simk, 
they dest roved a lapanesc earner and damaged much of the task 

rorte, driv'itig it hack to RabauL 
Yamamoto was not discouraged; he was preparing the most 

powerful invasion fteet ever assembled, for the capture of Midway 
Island and, eventually, Hawaii. Near its destination, it encoun¬ 
tered ihc TTiiich smaller force of Rear Admiral Raymond A, 
Spruancc-^ The lesuhing bsittle coveted an oceuJi area larger than 
Califoniia; Spniitnce Tost llie l'or^io» h, but his torpedo planirs and 
bombers sunk Nagumri's four corriers willi nearly all of their 
experienced pilots. This Boiile of the Fourth of June chunked the 
navy's confidemce to '■indescribable cheerlessncss/* Premier Tejo 
lalcT tevtilicd that even he was not informed throughout the W'or 

of ihc magnitude of the defeal, 
'I he .screening <1 perulions conlinited: in a fnee-saviug move, units 

of the Midway force went on to caplure the bkak and unfortified 
Aleutian islands of -Attn and Kiska. A mote important olij«tivc 
was Ihc Bnlish fiolomons, two parallel chains of volcanic ridges, 
averaging the size of l-onn Island, oml scparaled by a two hundted- 
mile-iong clumnel. ihc Slot. .A few mission sialions ministered To 
Negroid Melimcsians a gene ration removed from cannibalism. On 
Guadalcanal, the cuusial iiingle had been convened into o copra 
plantalinn; as curly as May, Japanese labor squads were 
clearing the palms to prepare a coral airstrip, the southeasten) 

sully-port of Greater East Asia. 
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Tokyo* The first year *yf MacArlhur.* 

^ TI3£ American left tiis jeep at the 

gjCnai and cn^sipCd the diirk* nUey- Where Ibc tctnpte hnd 

heejit there was ruhble mked imootii and stonework marked by fire, 
Cbie by» f^imt \ighi ahooe ihrouirb ihe chmks of A mai-walled shed. 

He lift^ a flap of maiUnir and entered, setting by a mnsetle big 

comlortdbly filJcd with packaged food—and canoned cigaretm. the 
currency o| rice dealers, Tlie gray ^hatred pnesE greeted him* Lnccling' 

““Again yon are weloame^ t 
A boy aQo^yte^ uppes-Ting from beyond a partUion.^ bowed and 

removed ihe gifts, 
‘Perhaps for the im lime" I he vuitor replied. ^'My orders are 

here. Soon 1 reTiim to America."* 
'To your tlassfoani/* mused the old man. "'and to fluUefits who 

bast Curried armi afitl served ^ips In war. Will k not seem strange? 

^‘Por aU of iw, a new world has comt.** 
"'Some whom you knew ^iJl have no part in iL For them, have no 

fear. In a ihi^usand temples, services ane sung, m thul AitieneaiiB and 
Japanese who died together may find cnlrancc into the Western 

Heaven^ wtiem tbeine is no niore hate.^^ 
He continued after a pause: 'Tou have not told me. what 

brought you firiu to this rum thai wus once the shrine of ScngulujL 
where 1 keep vigil alone with the spirits of the Forty-seven RonlnSn*' ; 

* The tline N April. |94b. 
+ A title of miliuiry rank conr«!fponding^m lleutenEmt toimnaadcr or 
t The bbtoricfti iiceoujii oF ilJc feat of the Rcrum » fonnd on page 93 

4iy 
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'‘AU my tifc/" (he American admitted, bitve known of the RofimJt. 
] came N^re long api, a ^hite cliUd ainoiig ifioiiiiindi of your 
race. Theie were parades and nnlced weapoos md ikhouU of 
J wm afraid-" 

“Evrn w it added the piiesL *^And in wiFi how many came 
to Icam of the Chitslimi^ura and take vowa of loyaUy—fcghnenis in 
coiutnn—before they sailed for China and the ^outh Them in the 

fifth month a yeat a^o came the great planes with their Sre bomhsH. 
\Vh^n I hey hud passed^ there were ashes oiih\ Since then no wor¬ 
shipers have come' even iho streets of Senfakuii are sDciit”' 

He clapped his hands^ calling n bnef instrucniun. TTie ucahto re¬ 
entered faying a sword oi] the floor mai and lemos'ing its wrapper of 

flowered filk. The scabhard, shm nod beaud/uf, WkS !ae£| tiered m 
rose and can:i^ with spmyt of cherry hlojMom. 

” Yol have hroughi food Gracjomly accept this sword which i* the 
Spirit of OhI lapan. WairiDr^ have proved \H temper through cen- 
turiCJi that have no) dulled its edge. Now have the people ci( Yamato 

followed too iott^ the WTsys of war, ihai kad EO death; we seek 
now rest fot our womuis and rice for our hunger. We reiufn to 
the Eightfold Ijiw of the Buddha that ii older than the code of the 
sarniirai; to America only belooi^ rhe way of hu^hUo—the waiuh for 

^ory. May it not botray you also. And if your couittr)-men ask the 
story' of the sword and those who drew it* spare us nothing—bui speak 
justlyf 5oyofTflm," His forehead touched the floor in a final greeting. 

The American did nol speak* bm hues jinublcd and balfTorgotfeo 
W'eie Lakitig form rn hts memory; 

Abseni ihee from felicity awblk. 

And in IhH harsh wnrlti draw ihy hrnaih jn pjun. 
To tell my sfory. 

Speak of ine ai 1 am; nothing rxlciumte 
Nor set down aught lit malice, * . , 

The re?^t is f^iknee. 



Ue (T^l) 

fjA 

KDttpite tlu: best that has been <}aae 
by everyime-lbe gal Inn I fighting of the military and naval forces, the 
diligence of our s«vanti ol the state and the devoted service of tuir 
too milrioit {woplc. the war sitiutiDn has developed not necessarily to 
iapan'i aiJvatilBge, , - . Moreover, the enemy haj begun to employ 
a new ami nioit cruel bomb. * * . 

Should wu conunuc to fight, it would , > > result in an uttimale 

collapse landl obiiieration of (he Japanese rial ion and the total eatinc- 
tiun of human civilizalion. • - . We have resolved to pave the way for 

a grand peace for alt (he eeneraiioos lo come by enduring the unendur¬ 

able and suffering the unsufferable. 
Surrender Rescript of Enrperor HIrohito. August 15, 1945 

w OAK> ironical query, "Where are tlie .American mar- 
C/ incs?" was answered at dawn on August 7, 1942.* when 

a convoy of transports dischat^ed (hr Tliinl Marine Divbitm ni 
Red Beach on Guadatcannl. Against light resistance, they occupied 
the airstrip, rennming it Henderson Field} but before iheir beach¬ 
head was secured, o uight counteEatEMlc by Admiral Mikawa 
Gunichrs Eighih Fleet sank die entirtt Allied cruiser escon oS 

* Doles are gjvwi In local tkne. uiniiily that ol the Eastom IlDmiaphete. 
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Savo klmitl, dupt'mng the supply column and leading l!ic mariTie^ 
isobicd- For ifiany days heavily rehtforced ground inxips at^ 
tempted to force them into the sea, but every assault wus repulsed* 

cuaoalc\nm 

JjjpEui ^vas massing iiav«Ll and air streagtli Qve hundrcil rriiies 
northward at the top of iba Solomons 'iadJer.” ^'amal^!olo had 
decided to lighi to Ihc ikath for the Islands. Americafi forces were 
gathering closer by, acrois open water al ihe Santa Crtiz Isiands^ 
under the cnmmiind oi Reitr Admiral William S. Halsey, com- 
mundcr of flaitop,4 on Pearl Harbor Day. 

The prize of the contest was the Southwest Pacific' its key was 
GuadaLeanal. The island had noi been forecast for ii decisive 
strategic role: American navigators in its reef-strewn water were 
forced to rely up^jn cighfeenth-centiiry chart surveys, li,s rotting 
fecaloid smell spread far to the jungle, "voluptucms, dripping, 
and iinister," ^ flowed steeply to high volcanic peaks^ the vertebrae 
of the Solomon chain. The weather w-as a suffocating^ oQy calm, 
hioken hy drifting ram squalls. 

By day, thertr was dog fighting in the i^ir; groimd pnlrols clashed 
in brief, close combat, neither expecting nor giving quarter. Here* 
for the marines, was revenge after Pearl Harbor and Eataan, as 
cruel as the conflici othtr Americans had waged against durk- 
sktnned men in the forests of the Ohio. The night had Jlh own 
tn[rcabic life. From rhe north, hist-siriking forces of Ihe Tokyo 
Express ran down the Slot, unloadifig troops and vwinging close 
to Red Beach to bombard the Hcndcrfion ttinwiiys. Diey were in¬ 
tercepted hy American destroyers and motor-torpedo MttmdTOti?^ 
in blind melecv ihoi gave Savo Chiitmcl itj nickname of "Iron- 
Bottomed Bfty-" By sunrific, sharks, follow mg the scent of blood, 
circled ihe hoLiUng lEe rolLv. 

Aircraft carriers, too valuable to risk in the narrow sim!ts„ 
traded puncliC!^ at bomber range. Within eight weeks, the USS 
Wasp was torpedoed, and the /Wner hunted down by Iniperial 
" sea eagles.-" • For a linte. only the Eju^tpris^—Hnisey's ^'Big E"— 

^Amertcan riiUar WAmini^ fuDeiianiEiJ do better ai Savo Ulfejiul than at 
Pcrtrl Hartvir 

“An expressive phrase u&ed by Lien ten imt General CJurl: Etchclheriisr. 
*Thc HoftiefK which irjrricd the Du^iliiiEt nikler^, was re^^tiJi:^ n» the 

prime taripct in the Unilcd Staler fleet 
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survived of America's Pacific carrier fleei. Tbou^h the Japanese 
cfirriers remained a^oat, ^hey bnd snfTered ertppimg danmge and 
were able in ^ve little help to the liupeml full-scale assault 
laimt^ed Irom Rabaul in mid-November. U was defeated with 
heav^' loss, including ten eiicort craft (two of ihem battleshipsl 
und eight crDwded tnmsportv, Japan never regained the initiative^ 
By January, 1943, powerful trinforoements. including four heavy 
flattops, joined Habuy^s fleei, nad m February^ exactly six tnonlh^ 
after D day on Red Beaciu the Iasi Japanese were evacuaLrd. 

Much fighting remuirted before the northern Solomons were 
captured: at Rendova, Vela lu VeHn* and the Treasuty* Islands^ 
Admiral Yamamoto was. him^lfi while directing operations in 
April, shot down by American fighters. Not until November, 1943, 
w^re the Stars and Stripes fiowu above Bougainville; fifteen Tuonih& 
of fighting had cleared le^ss ihiut a lenLh of the sea inruid to Tokyo. 

r/ir Balance Sheet: Arms attd the Man 

But far more had been lost than a malariiii island chain. The 
finest Japanese ground forces had been engaged in defemilng the 
Solomons: ihiny-iwn thousand men were sacrificed on Guadal¬ 
canal ^ and the Imperial Navy had sutlered tonnage losses which 
could not be replaced, while American yards were launching four 
units for each vessel lost- Guadalcimni was the anvil on which 
Greutei East Asia was shattered. 

In 1905, :i year of victories resulted in offers of mediation and 
an advantaiiicous treat)'. But the sticcesses of 1942 brought no 
peace feelers—only a crcscefido of war protluclion by American 
workshops ami airplane factories. 

The Divine .MisEion presupposed the superiorhy of the iapauese 
warriDr—upproved in twenty-^Ik centuties of unbroken viciary. 
Fftr a year It had been put to the test; the American fighter seemed 
lighl-hearted and whiinsjcal^ He did not wbh to <lk, hul his forti- 
tiide matched thni of I he smcidiil samuraiT und he cxcdlcd the 
world tn handling the tools of warfare. 

■ A% EijaInMt fewer ihnn three tlioii^Gnd U- S. Muriitea^ 
" "^Hcigh-hat Siherf^ were ihc hut reciirJed wqniv pf «n Amedean isa- 

tnuD astrJJe u lifeboat in n ^hnrk-infcsCec^ sea. 
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PEACIE MOVEMENTS 

The IinpttLal govcrainenT was, in fact, a ptboner of iis envn 
mytho!ag>. Divinely sajiciiioTicd* the cmflk’t mmi bring victory; 
to report defeat was sacrilegie. Generals and War Office clerks 
alike conspired to ignore the threatening realities of the or¬ 
dering victor)- grades to cekbraie disasters. Faulty intelligence 
was added to the linbihties of the Geneial Staff, and To jo himseif 
retired to a fetors paradise. At the height of Nippon's success, early 
in sober cDunselors called for m immediaie peaceT Konoye, 
backed by most of the Imperinl princes and the —the ex- 
premiers—favored an airnislicc during the summer. Admirals 
Vonai^ Takagi, and Nakamura warned that the navy could not wjit 
a war lasting beyond December* 1943. 

To all compromise appeals, the Cahinei turned an rndlffcttnt 
oar^ In pan, it had beconiE convinced that the Dttited States would 
never negotiate for peace. There was more hope of accotnmodit^ 
tion through Josef Stalin. Togo Shigenori. always the protagonist 
of Soviet Russia, worked ceaselessly for a new Nazi-ConimuiiLEt 
rupprochimeitt. With Rias^ia once more a friendly neutral, the 
three .45js powers, fi eh ling back to buck and drawing upon the 
resources of the Soviet heardiind might hold Fortress Europe and 
Greater Ha.si Asia against the Anglo-Americans." Bin ar Cusa- 
bhnea b January, I94.T Stahn covenanted wiih Churchni and 
Roo&eveU to fight on until unconditional surrender.'^ 

The Pacific War wasi becoming a contest of attrition, te^s of men 
than of weapons. Greater East Asia yielded after its conquest only 
a sixth of its peacetime vottirqfi of fstriitegic mnieriak; aod thes« 
were difficult to transport after the net lo^s of half n million tons 
of merchant shipping in the Battle of the Solomons. Japan opened 
R second year of war with twtivt months' ^stockpile of Cud^ idx 
of bauxite^ and four of iroUn 

^ The fnnU nD-Eewcatlhy vai Nxkano Seiko, who. ta cod tht war, thrval- 
efled life before bima^lf ccrmmittLG^ tuiridi^. 

• See JDiici, op. df^ 40^-22, bami uptm Ealicx feports In the lecmd^ of 
the InTcmntlanu! Military Trihuttiit of itic Far Eaal. 

TratiaSaieri by Radio Tokyo as -^QiiiiihlliiiJ^ia bjhJ cfylEivomenL"' 
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Thr Nava! Phn 429} 

The UniEed States Navy's plau of operaticm, directed by Ad'^ 
mkiil Chester Nimitz from Pearl Hjirbcr, called for prelkniciafy 
expubioTi of the enemy from the mandated islands—atolls or vol¬ 
canic peaks studding a tropical <Kean the size of the United 
States.Tactics citled for ihe cltKest cooperation of sea. ground, 
and air forces, but especially of the aircraft carrier and the Marine 
Corps commando. 

Continuous neutralizing air strikes at the landing strips over ^ 
hve-hund red-mile radius were followed by intensive divebomhing 
of the target inland to silence its haitciies, and naval bDuibardmenl 
to penttmte ihe deep coral-and-coconut-log perK^nnel shekers be¬ 
fore the beadtheiid assault. Huge naval strength became available; 
Rear Adminii R. A. Sproance's Ta^k Force SS counied sixteen 
carriers and more fire power thtm was mustered in the entire 
$trugg]e for Guadalcanal. 

After heavy losses^ tlie Second Marine Division captured Tarawa 
in the Gilbert Islands by amphibious assaulL in Ntiveniber, 1^43, 
Kwajalcin Atoll fell on lanuary 31, Eniwetok three w-eck^ later* 
fo screen tJiese opemiions, Spruance^s carriers attacked Truk, 
Japan's supposedly invtiJfierEibk South Seas bunion, almost annihi¬ 
lating hs air power In June, operations w-^erc centered upon .Saipan 
in the MariiiTuiS!. no fringe of ccesil but an extensive island where 
runways a mib long could be combucted. By early August, ly44, 
Guam was restored to American sovereignty, Capiure of the two 
jsbnds brought Tokyo, less than fourteen hundred miles away, 
within High! range of the *"Big Birds"'—^new B-19 Super-Forttess 
land-based bonibcts. 

p. 429- S^iptrimppse tha United upqn Etie area wilh Key 
Weal restJtig upon liic e^iuatof at 175" kingitudc. Mkiql would fivcrhe 
Tifiriiwa; Fliprtilii, Hu: GUben i:hain; I be Mnrshiil] uhalU, W'iih Kwa^aEcin liUiS 
Fnfweiok, Would be ss^nered tEiroiiph the Ohio Vaficy. TEie CtirDlincn 
wuLild cutcnd from Memphb due west, with Trull at Albui|Ucnqae and 
P lEan ccDsiderahly west of Sontn nairtiariL 'the Mari^nu^ wiEf lie along (he 
Elitter Root Range of Idaho wilh Gijdtii nol far fmni Buihtr (he Philipphiefi 
iare ihuuvLiFid iniEci wcsl nf the CoaiL 

The task force i* any navql detDchmeni fi^r a ipcciflc mis¬ 
sion. IF WDuld be the l-Jiblli ^uadrnn of tbe fifib Fket. 
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The Itmfle RvoJ to Tokyo i*oopt p, 429} 

II ivaj tiQl pcBsibk for Ihc Ajiierican Amiy forces lo launch a 
full oncnsive after iheir Guatliikaiioj victory Despite strong pro¬ 
tests try General MacAnhut. the Allied Chiefs of Staff held to their 
iy4t decision, that Europe must Have priority of land troops and 
materials—no more being dispatched to the Pacific than would 

suffice for a “poor man's war" in a secondary theater. 
MacArfliur's ’*Jungle Rood to Totyo"/* followed the major 

islands of the Soutbvi'esl Pacific, beginning with New* Guinea, 
along whose outer coast tie Japanese had hacked out fifty airstrips. 
Thronghoul 1943, AlislraJiaia bore the brunt of clearing their own 
frontiers in Papua. Not before the spring of 1944 were die newly 
organiacil U, S. Sisrlh and Eighth armies ready to storm Hollandia 
and the tiisk cave redoubts, thirtecD hundred miles up the ladder 
in Dutch New Guinea, During the advances, MncArthur s flanks 
were protected by paralyzing nir blows against the Bismarck and 
Admiraltv Islands as well as, to westwurd. the airfields of Celebes 
and the Moluccas. In mid-S5epieniber, MacArthur's and Niniiti^ 
spearheads were joined as die Eighth Army went ashore at Moroiai 
and marines of the Third Fleet made landings close by in the PsUau 

Islands. 

ISLAND-HOPPING 

HeuI the slow tempo of the Solomons campaign been maiDlaincd. 
indefinite time might have been lost in reducing each dug^in and 
fanatically defended Japanese position. Instead, American strate¬ 
gists ciirricd through a series of selective island-hopping attacks. 
Enough islands were captured to serve as "unsinkabk aircnrft- 
cartiers" dominating the surrounding seas. Strong buses, including 
Truk, Rabaul, and* the entire Eiwt Indies, wiere by-passed, their 
garrisons blockaded by sea and air—left m ‘-wither on the vine^ 
Over I35.t)00 enemy trnops along MaeArthur's route had been 

thus scaled 
As Aniericon pincers were about to dose on the Philippines, an 

interservice conflict of strategy developed. The Pearl Harbor plan¬ 
ning group, favored by the General Staff, wished to by-pass the 

“The phiBse is ihe utia of Ueutenunl G«n^l FJsiheltwrfw’s book of 
wjiF fikiul occupHitififi ttmifli piibliahcd Vikhin^ 19-0. 
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entire michrpclago, Formosa 1% ihir Ftnjil >t0ging baye lor 
the attack an JapaB. MacAnhur simrt^ly objected^ citing hi$ 
famous promise to the Filipinos cm Bataun in 1942; “I unll re¬ 
turn/’ At a top level conference in iiJy, 1944, the gcncrEil ^on 
President Roosevelt to his view„ 

evvAsroN OF rm phiuppines: 
rm END OF IMPERIAL SEA POWER 

Ignorioi; Mlndaiiao, Mac Arthur hmlctl on October 20h 1944, 
on die Visayan island of Leyte, $upponed by Hahny's and 
Spniance-s entire naval power. The Ittipcrial atteitiptlng to 
save Saipan, had already been severely handled In Lhe Battle of 
the Philippine Sen. Tlie loss of Le>te would ^ever the route be¬ 
tween Japan and bet Souih Seas empire. Tofcy'o therefore ordered 
the Sho Plan: a strike It>' carritm from Japan, coordinated with a 
twcHioliimn attack by the Singapofe fleet (including nearly M (he 
emperor’s Tcmaining battleships), upon the American bearliheati 
It was spectacularly defeated; the entire carrier squadron was 
engaged and sunk off Formosa. The southern columns, though they 
brought American positions briefly under fire, were trapped with¬ 
out air prolectiEjn in narrow' w'atcfs with the lt>S!^ of three battle¬ 
ships and twenty small craft. The Battle of Leyte Guff inflicted 
threefold revenge for Pearl Harbor, ehminating the Japanese Navy 
from the war. Unopposed by sea^ MacAribur made new landings 
off central Liiron at Liitgaycn Gulf. Despke 4 biller defense by 

Gencnil Yamushitu, the ‘^Tiger of Malayap"' and tiniis of the 
Kwantung Arrny—the best troop remaining in the Hmpiric—■ 
Manila fell in Murch^ 1945- 

The Cmtfmenist FFcrr 

After May S, 1942, Southeast Asia was cut off by sea from the 
free world, and Chiny remained accessible only across ihe Hnmia 
Hump, a spur of the Himalayas whose summitsf reach cightceri 
thrmsand feet. To keep China supplied. Generjl Sill well favored 

Set Eidicltwr^r, eip ri/., pp. 1*5 ff. MucArihur cm- 
phusizcii ft ^'wIcmTi IR miJItei Chiiulan Fill pi nu^" Jq rcoccMpy 
their coariuy. In facE,. m Fcirmp^H campaign woulU have fi:parod cnorinoii« 
UnmaEC lo LeVtc rtnd Luron and permit lUrtfiKtllcneii AmericAU poilwar 
policy rn China. On the olher fiirtiJ, FormfKm,. cacircE^ try a ^ncU of 
enemy lir-basra-" mi^l have pmved untcnEihle. 
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the Kiiwttuction of 8 hj|;hwfly from the India raltbead at Ledo to 
connect with the old Bumin Road, General ChetinnuU, whose 
volunteer aviaticm gioup had been absorbed into tlie Tenth Air 

Force, believed that an airlift would be adequatt- 
Both projects were activated- The Ledo Road, a triumpli of 

American eniineerins, was huUdo^cd eastward across water¬ 
logged mountains. To screen the builders, bombers from India 
flew ruimd-thc-ealeridiir raids on the Mandalay and Goteik-Gorge 
railway bridge, and MrrriU’s Marauders** fooEht the most perilous 
tirarching campaign of the wm, penetrating the Shan wilderness 
“like a hand of Iroquois" to throw roadblocks and harass Japan^ 
supply lines, fn November. 1944. SiiluHsD's V force, forty-five 
thousand Chinese trained by American officers, took the road 
from Indio, as a Z force fought west from Yunnan.** They effected 
a iunclton at the fonress airba&e of Myitkrna (pronounced Afici - 
m-mvl. Mennwhile. General William J. Slim’s British divisions 
fought through the summer monsoon of 1944 lo clear the Japa¬ 

nese entirely from Upper Buimn. 

TlJE WAR IN CilLVX: OPEHATION lait-GO 

Air-transport service proved adequate to supply the bases in 
South -ind West China from which Chenpault’s rourtecnlh Air 
Force, maw equipped with a few heavy bombers, was able to 
raid the coast from Hong Kong to Manchuria and cripple com- 

merce on China^s inland 
Japan wiis sufferifig defeat m Burma and the Marianas; 10 re¬ 

build morale, she drofted Operation iCHl-co. planned to wm a 
decision in China. Over half a million troops were invalved, the 
main force striking south in May, 1944, along the llankow-Cantoli 
rails while nnoihcr column moved north from Canton. Effecting n 
iunction, they overran Kwangsi and much of Kweichow, capturing 
every advanced American airbase. Kunming, terminus of the air¬ 
lift and the Burma Road, wa* tlinratened. Tokyo predicted the 
fall of Chungking itself and ihe end of the Nafionalist govenuncm. 

** Whose feat is braihuilly dBvribwl in Harpm, CCX1V, 2» llanuary, 

hlBhly criiltiil fltiiiude mwjud the of rfe J^vu" 
by iDseph Abop; “Why We l.oii Chm;i." Sm/fdiir tYrrtw,e Pau. CCTXM, 
27 iSantiuy 7. j9Sin. Alsop dml ihe vehicl» nsma it barely earned 

Cbhcir ijwn ^icil^c sM|i|3l)r> 
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Inflmioa anJ misgovemnient had brougjii Chinese morale "lo 
a new The peasants, sank in misery^ watched indiffcrenih 
as Japanese armies pressed forward by forced niciii marches 
j^gainst Hide opposition save ihe sorties; of Americim airmco,*^ 
while the best Kuommtang divisions were opposite 
ihe Red aroiies on the Vellow River 

The China-Burma-Indb Theater (CBl K ap at the inter¬ 
allied Quebec ConfeTcncCt was an organkatjonal Tiigbirfiate Su^ 
preme aulhcirity in the Southeast belonged, for pohdcal reasons, to 
Admiral Louis Mountbaneii: in China, it was vested In Oilong 
K"ai-3hek_ American air operatioDs. the most vital in the theater, 
were subject to no less than eight mutually distrustful and some- 
times comradictory auihoritlrii.’^ Sdlwcil seized upon the jchi-oq 
cmcrnCrtcy to dernand unrestricted control over all ground forces 
in China; hLs action exploded the bitlemess that had smoldered for 
two years between himself and the geneTfilisslmo. 

At Chiiing’s peremptory reejutsL SiilwcH was recalled on Octo* 
ber 19. His successor^ Lietitenant General Albert C, Wedemeyer, 
secured the transfer of twenty*^tkcee thousand Naiiunulist troops 
from the northwest blockade to the fighting from: Japan's drive 
lost momentuDi: by March, Chennauit had rcoccupjed the captured 
aifbasesJ^ 

msPOSAl Of THE EM PIKE 

At Cako in December* 1943, where Chinug met Churchill and 
Rooseveli for the only time, tt was decided that Japan should be 
stripped of nil lertilorial acquisitions since 1^94. a neutral 
in the Pacific, did not attend, but <il Teheran late in November he 

'■■p. F. LJa, A MlUturif ttf Mmtarn Chim CPrl£ti:i!ttB|: Pnnccion 
Umvermy 15556J, p, ^|*^. 

GtDCTali SitLwell hud wurned Lbal uEr nLli.i^ tVrpm ChiriL] wuaM bring dji 
a cmmtefLilliick whwh NjitMTnjiJint 44TTiiic% eiM»y nut rqml;|£. 

‘“The situarEon h iilij^tmlcd by a carroon puhlthbcd la W F Cruvcji, cd.. 
T/je Ar7tr^ Air Fifftrt /n IJwM // (ChJcm^r Uaivertity uf Chita^i 
I950h IV, 43K 

Stltwelt bnd cOutiruJOUily prateoird tbe oHefttl UEiwiliitigoe^t of Chiane 
to fiobi Itu: IkipiuiirK or rctcusif AnicricAn umttlicH eo ihe CuTninuninu. who 
otfered to under ttie comnuind if ihc NiiEkinaliHii would Jo ihc Mtiic. 
Abop, fly?, 4rfiue% ihut, bui fai Eu^ ^tiEwcLI roukt hnvc hud 
iTic Cbina cuturujind he dcKired. Certainly the liuiEibiiEc of JVir 

4/f». c/r., betrays a iucL of eLcmenUiry low/irJ Chiurtg, IiLb 
eammand lupcrior. But ur “Belrayul in China Ttur, lkinLmry+ 195Si, 
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agiec^d ^ificT the d^'fcat of Gemriiny to entci a “common from" 
agaitist Japan. At Moscow in October* 1944^ Stalin bmuded Japim 
^ ati ag^re^i^ui and fixed a dale of three months after Hitler's fall 
for Russian inierveniion In the Far East—but on condUion that 
the United States provide equipment for one uod a half million 
men-'' 

The conference signed at Yalta in the Crimea on Fcbrtiary LI* 
1945, was the last nttend^ by Franklin Rooiievdl. ll raised fur¬ 
ther the puynient of Rimia's services, ^uarsnieeijig her in a secret 
protoc^il “the . , . righl^ violated by the treacherous itttfick of 
Jap-dD in 1904" in Manchuria. The president was under pressure 
to make whatever concessions were necessary to .save *'a tnillion 
American casualties" in ihe invasicm of Japan; he was aware, real¬ 
ist icalty, that Stalin could retain anythinp he wished in territory 
which he conquered.. Yet the agreement hardly fitted Roosevclfs 
plan to treat China as one of the live great powers.-^ Final dispnsi- 
Eion of (iTCater Eusi Asia made at Potsdam late m July, when 
President Kam Truman joined Churchill and Stalin in direeily 
addressing the Japanese government, calling fur the unconditional 
surrender of ib armed forces, to be followed by afi Allied military 
occupniian. Japan would not, after stirrender, be "enslaved ax 
race or ilcstroyaJ :ts a aaiionn” though, if resistance continued, 
"the alternative - . . is prompt nml utter destruction." 

JAt'^N AT HAY 

In a form of ekedon in April, 1942, the To]o government suc¬ 
ceeded—by dunating mlUlury funds to its eondidates—in winning 
four fifths of the seals in the Eighty-Fourth Diet. Ji prompUy 
pkiccd local authnriiics under the Home Miui.stry juid sel up all- 
powerful boards for prosecuting the war. Conscription was applied 
even to skilled labor, and mass patrialism encounigcd through the 

Jfitics. riirir p. 428. Al Tehffran Slalsn alUiClitil tin ennJtlku*. TTit: 
jFu|inpcsc Uid not know of Uh pi-omasc untl counted umil Augtisi, 1945, upon 
Riiiisjan fri^iiil^liip. Uviy hoi^ iJml the L'^iio l^edaiaticiJi wa* kkuikd 
only in holtiTct Chinese rcsnUincc. 

Ttip prcniileni Jitid (lu forctnoH/^kJ^e Hint Ihe utomii: homb woiitd 
prrcludc the need pI inwiUlDg Inpnri. He iivNumcLt iHhI the fuh Kwiintuii^i 
Army woutJ, unksd engnpea by Uie Rusaions, joio lltc defcrwcT cnontiouiJy 
mcreasing Anierkan euicUiiiltin. Acuially t1u\ artiiy wn% only a <(hetli JtwvJtig 
been umn^fm-rtJ m rlie PhiJtprircs m4 the tile fticT was known 
to ItuRsiun ioEdli^aCP, whieh piLiuJed ihc Lnftinnuiion iii doi^fily us Ameii- 
CQns pmtectod Their niomic ^ccreia. 
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endless prcspagnnda of the Impcrbii Rub Assisuince 

Aisodnljort-®’ 
Austerity' became stringenr. Civiliaii comumption of cloih fell 

by 95 per cent, the rice reserve dijappcaied^ ami r4ilioii& were cut 
to cighicen buddred caSories—the equivalent of a single American 
meal. Yet as long as its claiins of victory could be belseved. the 
Tojo govemmeiil remained m power. It fell only lifter the loss of 
Saipan in July, J944, The new premier. General Koiso Kuniaka. 
w'as rated as an army selection, but he idcluiJcd compromiiiers in 
his Cabinet jnd transmi tted to I he Allies an offer u> resume the 
1930 (beioze the Manchurian Lncident) as a basis of 

pencc,^ 

REVOLT IN THE rOXQL'ERED tANfiS 

Four hundred mTlIicm Asians were meanwliile becoming restive 
under the tyranTij' of the GELA Ministry. In Hong Kong a mnjor 
reducrian in population was effected by limiting the issuance of 
tatiod cards and allowing nonfaoldcrs Xo emigrate or starve/" Lid^ir 
unions were encourafped to provide parade rti archers for GFA 
celebrations and audiences for anLl-imperiBlisL lectures. Schools 
could pot meet the fetiuireiuent that Japanese be the principal lan¬ 
guage of Ins true don. Thou gh they toJcralcd Cbrisitiaii worship, the 
tniliiacy masters forced ProiestiiJit and CaLholic k[ider% to mate 
declarations favcrniblc to Japanese rule—which wetic thereupon 
widely publiciiCEd.-® Bribery was the sole method uf circumventing 
the licenses and regulations which strangled economic life. 

Throughout East Asia, the lirst duty of militaiy govemmenl was 
to extract strategic malcritds; tl>c fate of the people mattered little. 
Japan^s shrewdest appeal of Co-Prosperity (.meaning, lo ilie Asian, 
adcquiiie loodh became bitterly ironical as. \n Tongking. u nulhon 
starved; Java and Afulayn fared little bcltcrt and there was chrome 

“TSm mmi widely di^irfbutBiJ tuict waa Pmlcs-wr Chikan Fuifcsaw*V Thf 
Wffv aj the Subiet.i, m my^licnl cftUiiig li^r chastutniifm i\t 
ncirkmi which oHtructed the wicrctt unJefUikinEii of the Snn Guddrsn 3m 
Peter Ue Mcnddswhti. lapun'ji Warfare tlamloa: Allen it Urwin, 
l^44>. 

“Junes. oiT, cien PP 421^-2^- 
** A full uccciuiit of Hod£ Kuof miltukri- i^au^crmnFnt k round \n R- S 

Word, ^dJ'a far fhr Atiiitic.t? Univencity of Clika^ Press, 1943]. 
The same policy was usetf in Korea to dbcrcdit alrm^it o'fcry neiive 

leaiirr wJhfi hii>l been Iriiincd In the Uiuted. ^uCje^ 
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hunger not far from the rich rictiatids ol the Irrawaddy Delta. 
When Burma and Thailand declared war on the AlhejiT they were 
forced to supply com^iCTipL bborcis^ who died in the jun^t by 
thouisandf^ buildiDg the 'Tkath Railway^' across their lower hoidet. 
Occnpnhon currency had hccofnc ptinLed waste puper# and Japan 
could nciiher produce nor transport the consumer goods promised 

10 her satellites. 
Resistance grew slTofig, especlEtUy among the Fdipmos. the 

Malayan Ctiiticsc, and the Burma Karens. The organ of Japanese 
control was this Kempeitai, a secret police gendiirmerie siniDar in 
procedure lo the Hinunkr J£S Korps. A£ its rtiethods became more 
heavy Tiandcd and rumors of Allied victories w^ere confinned, pop^ 
ulatians turned against Japan: rhakitt leaders merged the Burmese 
Independence Army mio the Anti-Fasdst People's Freedom 
League (AFPFLj, which cotiperMed with General SJiiu. The fall 
of Tojo earned down Premier Pibul in Bangkok: his successor* 
PridU protected American SOS agents paracfuiitd ioro Thailand; 
Hiikhulrfctinp hghlcr^ harassed Yamashita^s armies from Lcyirr to 

Munik.^^ 

Mi7tVary Collapsi^ of Jctpati 

TJtE OsnriiSEAS WAR 

From The kter months of 1^42^ American submarines threatened 
the security of Japan's entire system of sea communications. Based 
art^und die pen meter of East Asia^—Ceylon and Australiu ns well 
os Pearl Harbor—they shadowed the Imperial Navy Csupplying 
intelligence that conirihuicd to its Midway, PliLljppme Sea, and 
l^yte Gulf disuLiters). supplied resistance forces, and levied loll 
upon nlniDrst every convoy. Prime targets were tankers from the 
Indies; by 1944 mly 5 per cent of the petroleum frtmt Sumaini 
and Borneo reatJaed Japan. Imporls of bauxite had fuJIen by 90 
per cem and of coal, by 92 per eeni. before the war ended. 

United Staler submarine losses were replaced fourlnld; but m 
thirtv monrhs Japan's merchant marine lost 650 ships^ times 

V’jimiubjEa's r^priialii the eivUiEia pdpulculaa kd La bis 
rrinl HTiiJ eucuiioTt At n war crimincil In 

” Thi^ &f Sfftti£^w Pr/mhmx K^,fir B. S. StnUegic 
Bombiag Siu vey ) Waduniion, 11, U. S, Antry* 1946), pp. 30£- 
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the rormage thut lier yards could buUd, Dimng da* last year of wur, 
opemtioni^ i-vefe candkicted From Mjajwrti MoW, only iv^o thousand 
miles from Tofc>^o; they accomplished the destructloit of &w air- 
craCt carriers and a battleship* with over 20 other naval trnils and 
450 merchant vessels.*^ In the final wieeks of gghting^ submiirines 
were assiuiacd only to the Sea oF Japans leaving the Pacific to air 
3Jid surface blocknders. The Imperial submanne fieet served effi¬ 
cient! v in naval actions through The Baitle of GaadakanaL There- 
after, tt w'as needed to supply by-passed island garrisons'; credited 
m\h less than u hundred sLnkingSp h was almost ignored by 1944 
as American ^hips crossed the Pacific without convoy, 

THE AJR VVAJt 

Greater East Asia became 3 military fiict after the destruction 
of Allied air power iJi Hav^^aij and throughout the Fat East. Turn¬ 
ing of the tide at Guadalcancil followed the ascendance of United 
SUtci air forces.^ At the outset of the war, skill of the opposing 
pilots was equal, as was the qiiality of the plartcsn A ytw later, 
Japanese oltensc wm ckficLent in long-range bombers while Amer¬ 
ica operated, chiefly in Europe; thousands of four-motor Flying 
Fortress and Liberator tj'pc:^. Land-based bombers dramatically 
showed theh sinking power by sinking an entire Japanese convoy 
during MaVi I943p in the Bismarck Sea. Meanwhile, o^xrthe conti¬ 
nent, giuni C-47"s of the MililBiy' Air Transport Service und China 
Naiionai Aviation Corptmtion were ferrying supplies over ihc 
Hump—the most dangerous route in the world—at a rate that 
reached eighty thousand tons a month. 

By giving fullest priority to airplane construelion*^" Japan was 
able lo lev^el off at the rate of iwenty-four hundred units per month. 
Had these fought the Americans on even terms, ihc war might 
have been Indefinitely prolonged. Actually there wa* a wide dis¬ 
proportion of tosses' tin fighter Japan could buOd matched ihe 

^ Js^anesG pairn! emn were able io ^ink onty one erreniy surnminnc f^r 
each ihirly tu tojty mcTchanl if hip casualll^i. In the Atbatic Uum iuiU-l944T 
thf Germans IckMi one sulTtiinrfrui for aaeh Allied vmcl ifimk. 

^ Both Ijippj] Rttd iJic Uniied States licrHirale army and luivj nLr &trv- 
tcci^ Ihroa^oul thn war 

Nciihcr the U. S. nor Japnn tuid n Haliieahfi^ keel nfECr 1942; liuting tho 
rwal thirtv monthi Japun launched 13 curricf'i il\ t^mnE 1U4 fleia m escort 
caj^irn adiled lo The U- S. Navy. The Imperial Navy rtsceiv^d Inwcr prkiriiy 
;b r the uriny iu fiillnB plane onJers. 
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carrier-borne HcUcat or ihe land-based Mustang and Thunderbolt. 
Over Chian, CheanauJu tisLag obsoJete planes, claimed a fcmi- 

tCHonc rfltiQ o\ air victories, besides enormous destrubctinn of enemy 
shipping.^^ in I fie Truk hghiia^. Japanese losses were thirty 
times those of ihe Americans; during the "Marianas Turkey Shoot,^ 
thirteen timej hirgc. Combined Onilcd Stales air forces M Leyte 
sank 149 ships and shot clown 1657 planes at a cost of 201 of 
their own.*" 

Defeat tn the air kd to dcsirnctioa of bases and supply facilities 
in an aoederating downward spiraL In January, 1945, Vice- 
admiral Marc Mitscher's Fifth Fleet c^irrierii dominated the South 
China Sea (comparable In siae to the Gulf of Mesko), while its 
shores were entirely in Japanese hands. The Army .Air Force real- 
ijxd itfi ultimafc mission at Saipiin And Guam, whose huge run way $ 
were, in August, 1944, launching 3-29*^. Thdr fifsl targets were 
the Kyushu ^teel mills; by the end of the war« Jnpanese airplane 
factories and arsenals were under attack. 

The Ffriat Cam pat fins 

iwo jmA 

The final land campaigns of the war were Incidental to the ak 
assault. Five hundred miles due south of Tokyo lies a volcanic 
atchipclugo whose briiesi is|[iitd^ fw-o Jima^ ESond-ti^ of a cinder 
cone wi:h seven viioiire miles of lava sun± Iwo‘s aii^trip served 
ihc warning patrols along the route to Tokyo; in American hands, 
it could provide fighter escort and emergency' repairs for ihe Fort¬ 
resses. The izilund became, in February and Marcht the setting of 
the Marine Corps' bitterest struggle of the Pacific War, before the 
Stars and Siripes was hoisted, m a historic gesture, above Suribacbi 
Craier and die last of twenty-three tlinusund defenders died light mg. 

Liu, €fp. i:U,* p- 
AmerkniTi planc?^ vrerc fcir mnre ^lu^dily JapaTu-sc Zetoi 

hein^ Itkcly lu disintegrate tifler a fcifc .SU cu fill re hitSr Tbc U. air femes, 
u'lili iinIjnitleJ ^^ullfie. cmilil fur prircDtiiliAl iraininif; Aniericmti 
pi!i>ts were far ruorc eniefuUy ReTei;T&i! Si ill, it » pos’iiMe ( accordiiig lo 
uTvevtjgaliun luude by Iht miih^vr—A. C-—In 19-161 ilial q J^ponne Ace 
Ticked up I he highest score of vicluriw: forty-one A tired pbnes, rnclmline 
\ht^e Stjperfomesses. 

“* The ftamr means, in Japanere, **iinmhabiltf4l“—the couJition still nf 
iTrosi of Its Ihlrty Uiliiuil^. Two was Htst sclUecL largely by whiles, in lUJU. 
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Atiil there was little doubt where the airoy's Inst stcppin^luiw 
to Tokyo would be- Okinawa, largest island in the Ryukyn chain, 
is et|uidiBtiint from Formosa, ICyushii. and Shangbait of substantial 
shx (live by siaty-five siiles). it tias wide vafleys separated by 
transs'ctse coral ridges, and good typhoon anchorage in the lee of 
its trailinB peninsulas. Japan gauged its iniportanDS by placing a 
gairistJU of ninety thousand men on the island and building caw 
defenses that honeycombed the ridges. 

Tlie new Tenth Army's lauding of April I, cosiercd by Task 
Force 58 and Britain's Pacific Fleet, went almost unopposed; but 
$131 weeks of fighting failed to carry the stubbornly held defense 
lines of soiUhera Okinawa- The Vtwnafo, still most formidable war- 
iliip afloat, leaving Japan to engage the blockade fleet, was de¬ 
stroyed by American air interception.'** And every report brought 
grimmer news from the homeland. Air tEtTgels hud been shifted 
from mditary workshops to urban populations. On Mutch three 
hundred “Siiperforts" scattered thermite and iellLed gasoline fire 
bombs over Tokyo, burtiing fifty stiuare miles of crowded paper- 
and-wood-splini houses. Seventy-eight thousand died in the hoJo- 
cmist; a million and a half were rendered homelEss.** The pattern 
of attack was repeated for five months, aguinst almost every dly 
in Japun. By May. Gertnan simiies were surrendering; on the 
Mt^th, the Third Reich passed into history. 

Uitifnare tFrapom 

THE tltVl^'E WlNtl 

The defenders of Okinawa did not despair; the American Navy 
hiid. Radio Japan esuited, been lured within the sweep of a “divine 
wind" (Kuniikarol lliat would shatter it a.s the Mongol armada 

" Tljc wur tiiid bceun with a (irnilar futile wttie by the Prlncr flf i+'u/i:* 
uuJI Ri^pitlvf Hgaiciit ibc beachticojil on SitiBOro —p. ill^. 

^ No tixpltnijvti wKi iMcit The si&Li anil imttinrc* of (he Muju- 
npui^tii (listflti rcuftfliDed nniJnrnniFEcd for ii$g by the U. St occMpalioTi iortes 
Trulfyo hitd no civiiiBfi air raid ihdlenn ihougb ihcrn were tunu huckcti and 
walcr fe^rvoirsj Chjinrtif were painlcd on [he cmlh u stifcsunrd^ jind 
$cnictiiiie:% Ihc walli buIluhriEn were p;iiiitcrd taluciL 

«S^e p, 49fii. 
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wai destroyed off Kyushii in 1281.^ At Leyie Gulf six mcntiis 
before, prunes had exploded chemseKts EigainsE ihc hulls of Aruer- 
lean ships; the maneuver had been repeated in the battle for 
Manila. At Otjnawa it becume standard procedure. There was no 
longer time to train piksts in air tactics or gunnery; but a few honra 
sufficed to leach a Kamikaze fo hold an obsolete plane, loaded 
with explosives, on iis one-way flight '“trading a man for 4 

ship.” 
The hurnan bombs w'ore rohes of priestly while as they wrote 

their death '^*erses (“If you wfmid capture the Tiger*s Cub—you 
must enicr the Gger's t)en!’*> and pled^d reunion at Yasukuni, 
the shrine of warrior spirits- Often they carried a claa sword at 
their feet. Thc}' came by hundreds, singly «r in ragged fomiatioits. 
not flinching as the Hellcats dived among thtju: they flew low\ 
often skimnung the China Sea* to soar in a single plunge upon 
their targets. One in five peneLmied ihe nntiaiicmft defense; these 
sank tweiwy-six small naval units and killed five thousand xAmtr^ 
leans* a sevemh of the navy'^ war i^asunltie^—but at a cost ol a 

thousand pilots and planes.^^ 
The Ofcinaw^a garrison, compressed within q nimowinE perim¬ 

eter m Shufi Ridge, saw ihc pageant played out and knew that 
the Kamikaze h had failed. Though almost every capital ship suf* 
fered damage, none w*as stink, and the ring o£ American and 
British power reniriincd unbroken. For the first time, there was a 
mass Japanese .surrendeT the last defciliics fell. 

In June* 1^45, the Empite stood al bay in its home islands^ a 
baiikship and a carrier rejunmed afloat, their oil tanks empty* 
One destroyer surrived fiom the Pearl Harbor flotilla. Motor fuel 
for the few rcmai^iing planes depended largely upon pine-root 
distillation. United States flyers conteniptuDusly announced their 
bombing schedules m advance* as they consigned Japan pjecemeaj 
to the flames, Ou the plea of .American urtisrs. the shnne cities— 
Kyoto, Narn, and Ise—escaped destruction. Hleciric power grids 
were lefi mtnci and rail comninnlcatiotis spared for unt during the 
invasion. Operation olvwfic was already drafted^ calling for land- 

in the nutunm on Kyushu. 

^FiCTJ^ ure vpriahlc on tue kainiktzc rfljds. These urc raken hum 
Ceptain h Crewtll, KK Stu Warfnt^ (New Vwk: 1.^11501103 Gimil !950), 

p 3Z5. 
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Ttii! atomic home 

ir Jupiti found nn ultiTHELe weapon in ife hrarl of the sunninii, 
the: Unitii?d States plut^kcd hers from the priTnal energ\ of the 
universe, Oiicnlal sci^listii knew ihc stWfC^omc significance of the 
Einstein formula E = Mir; some had ^plii aioms wiib Dr. 
Orlando Lawrence in BerkeleyNone knew' the secret, howeverj 
of District." boused in the project city of Los Alsimosi, 
east of liie Rio Grande, From here; early in iuhv 1945^ a utick 
convoy roiled through old Santa Fe^ south towanJ the wastelands 
of New Mesico. Before dnvm on the sUtcenth, a flush lit the 
Tularosa Desert, briefly eclipsing the raising an incandescent 
cloud lalkr than the San Andm^ pcaki. 

The Japanese did not, ten days later, grdfip the signifkjince of 
the ‘"utter destmerion" threatened by President Truman. The Cab¬ 
inet found the Potsdiim ‘^unconditional surrender'’ terras attracti%<t 
since they applied only lo the iumed forc^, leaving the Imperial 
system intact. But, perhaps becaay; of a mi^imdcrrsianding. the 
period of grace was allowed to pass.^ 

The future iuy with Colonel Paul W Tibbets, Jr., pilot of the 
Superfortreii Guy. Rising without escort on August 6 from 
the Tinian airheld, hb btimhcr ikw in darkness across the i>pen 
Padfic. Light breaking as Tibbels made hb landfall on 
Shikoku. Fmm liicfc, the course lay across the Inland Sea, passing 
the islet of Miynjinia, where Death may nol come, to I he garrison 
depot ijf Hiroshiina, above which a patachntc bomb w^is Tclcascd- 
A minute bier enoinioa^ light and a liEunmerheaded dust col amn 
blotted out the city. The crew watched, spellbound until the bom¬ 
bardier whispered. '^My God!^’ 

^The rurmufa ntQtes Uial energy rckGsed \n nluoihC lisHbn equals raa:&^ 
TTiultipIknl hy the B/qUate uf ihe veLoclly ot radlbiiirn. TTic leilcr nspmtliitctJ 
m I hi trIaTC tacins page iridiqiuc*v Krutcsjwir Saganc's part In prewar 
c;:iptirhrMnitution. Fur n dhcmjiou uf fllumic njiperiinems, m 
Yiina^. cjp. p. h23- 

W. J. OcHighUa, in CttbI MisUlic.^ Ihirptrs^ CCVl. 
3M f Marche p. 11 K, Af^m thut Premkr ^u/akri lerm 
tcfcrrhig lo the Ptatfidam [erms. was mtended eo apccriianec; R^^d^o 
Tok>'¥i intoilalcd fl tu mc^ia tliul tlu: Etrm> would be "ipnpred-^' 
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The Surrender 

Admiml Suzuki Bunjiro, ix survivor of th^ Massacre of 1936/^^ 
im^k office aa premier on April 9 with tbe mandate to restore peace. 
Early m May. American Icrmit were spelled out from Washington 
in o series of Japancse-Lingtiag^c hrosnJca.^t4 by Captain Zacharias 
of N^val Intelligence.*^ Japanese responses Ln June and luly were 
rOiircd through Soviet Russia, still believed to be a friendly neutral. 
But Stalin was seeking :3 preieio to enter the war tather than to 
end It, and the dropping ol the Hiroshima bomb forced him to act 
in haste. On the pretext iMi Japan had not accepted the Potsdiim 
terms, Foreign Minister Molotov tiotified Ambassador Sato Nao- 
takc that, as of August % their governments were a! war. Brush¬ 
ing a vide a cobweb of dcfc£itsc» Russiiiin amiies overran Man- 

eburia,*- 
On the -Same day^ the darkest in Japun^^ hislory, ^ second atoinic 

bomb fell—on the Nagasaki shipyards, The War Council <War 
Minister Ananil Kortchika dissenting.) acceded in full to tJie Poi^- 
dam demunds, begging only that the Imperial mstitntion be pre^ 
sened. The cmpoior waived the issue of his personal fate and 
recorded, Lite on August 14, a rescript of full surrender. In a final 
putsch, anny officers mtempted to seize the disc, but it was broad¬ 
cast the next morning. For the first time, hbi subjects listened lo 
the Divine Voice—urging them to accept the inevitabk and ^en- 
dure the unend LLruhle*''i foiir Inipt^rial princes curried I he resenpt 

Throughout Bust Asia. 
Over fifty leaders, including Aniinvi. Marslial Sugiyumu Moto* 

jiro. and Admiral Onishi„ patron of the Kamikazes, chose the 
“happy release^ of hani-kirL Ttijo blundered his suicide shot; 
Konoye uinied truly* sparing himself the ordeal of a war crimes 

trial. 

granJ chamberlain nl Uie time; I he admirai wm iietui<riy ahul 
by A izan^pitJLtar, bnl survived.—p. 3BG. 

Srr /achitriai* op. cir., jr, 359. Ttic fiiurteen brtJ^dcajtJ luc rcpHaicd 

Ln !he Appendix. , . l ■ .. ii,r n 
SJalin wished to preserve diphMUitic mcetic^ by hiivjn^ Hie AUks c\lI\ 

for^ bin uiU. Aficr discrover^ng the Htpirie tiomb. they were no liwiger mllUiig 
lo do jqq; RiL>^^iiin tiKl bctjmc onty an cmbLirrussmcnt. 

*^Sonic tisieners, not HTidcraiijnding thr cnmt fonn\ HI leingimec, tnouifni 
I hot they were licaHiii^ ti vtciury message. 
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Twilight of Greatff Ea^i Asia 

Douglas Mac Arthur, on September 2, awaited !i frockcoatad 
Japanese jiiurcjider dclcgatior^ on the forward deck cf the USS 
Missouri. On Okinawa, General StiluclU transferred to the Tenth 
Arniy Coniniand^ perhaps recalling Bunn at ignored the Japanese 
as they wailed for fifteen minutes oti his headquarters parade 
ground. Amenities were drowned out by the thunder of low-flying 
Fortress j^uadrons. Radio Tokyo conceded before closing dowTi 
ihal Nippesn had luit ihe mitiifl fight in her ''Hundred 
Wnr.^^* But a jauntier note was struck in the unconquend 
A Singapofc bmadciisr warned rlml Japan was tiacrificfrtg tm honor 
—merely grounding arms to save the Asians from *'American 
horrof-weapons’^; the Shanghai commandant promised^ ^^We will 
be ready for the next war in twenty^five years." 

The conlllct for Greater East Asia had covered an area unprece¬ 
dented In warfare; Us active theater was circumscribed by Aus¬ 
tralia, Hawaii, Alaiska. Mongolia, and Ceylm—a space fur larger 
than the land block of Eurask. The Western Allies s.ufiered 150,- 
tXK) mihlary casunllies, two thirds o( them .Amerkan, LnUtcting 
nearly one and one half miHion on Ihe Japanese—an even iarg)er 
number of whom found ksnorablc death in rhe China Incident. 
Alomk bombs killed M0*000 civilian^—n fraction of all who 
penshed by fire or explosion in the strategic air war. Sunken mcr- 
chanr ships carried down 150,000 of their seamen and pa^iscngcrs. 
China's human losses are esiimflied ni iwcWc million, with half 
as many more apportioned through the rest of Ihc Co-Pros per it>' 
Sphere Hardly a building siood in old ManiLd. and, across the 
Pji=:ig River, slccITramed skyscrapers wm bent or scatteml hke 
jackstraws. In Rangoon, vultures roosted in ihe casements of 
gutted business blocks^ 

American Eighiit Army occupation V'^mgnards rolled tJiroagh an 
Orieriial Twlligiit of the Grsds. Osaka, ^Vorksbop of the Earst," 
was a level waste; Yokohama and Tokyo were fields of lunar deso- 
lalion. In the villages, peasants crouched fn their huts nf dnppmg 
rice-stniw Lhatdi or knelt speechlessly before the shrine of Kwan- 
non. the Queen of Compassion; in the hcSds. their eyes had tile 

** loDCfi, tip. rjf«. p. 
*^ Le<i Marp^lin, Paper Puihi^' (Sevr York; l^iobcii. p. 
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blank ^ojc of wtirking atph. The Americans w^iclied hi pit>' mixed 
wirh wonder; '‘What m^dc these people think that they could 

Ikk the world?" 

Tha Odds of Basde 

The cause of defeni wm foimd b\ Tojii hi lack of conlidence in 
the Divine Mission among the people of East Asia. A careful his¬ 
torian has Listed "decadence df the . . - bureaucracy/^ '^irrational 
thinking’^ of Shinto philosophers. intCEservice rivaJiriei/^ In fact^ 
the losers suffered frOTti a masshi^ and broad-gauge Lnferiotii.y in 

the Enateriiik of Rcteniific combat. The wor added no namci to 
Japan"! mihtaT>' %^nlhaiia—though Nagnmo and Vamashita should 

be rnitkcd with the ablest of the Meiji commanders. 
Mcchankatkiii leveled down the soldier and made him anon- 

yiiiou! fno Richthofen or Rickenhacter cneated a lcgtiK])r Yet the 
PaciSc War persomdized command: the generni officer'—almost a 
myth during the Fii^t World War in his rear^ecficlon GHQ—re^ 
Uimed to the field of action. The fighting man knew hb leader: 
Miti;chcr—scottiing cover on ihc carrier-bland deck as the kami- 
kazcii ''splashed"": the salty Stilwell or the courtly Ekhelberger— 
asking no favors on the jungle trails ^Bidl" Halsey—promising to 
tend the victory pnrride on Hirohito^s whije horsei Walter 
Kruciicr* who ordered his mcids Ironi Ihe enlisted wtn s mess tind 
filled every army grade trnm private to Lieutenant general; Mac- 
Ardiur himself, florid tn his public utter4UlccsH bitter in inlex- 
service fends, ftnatlieiiiaiizeii and lampooned, but close to his 

men diiriTig their hardest-fo tight Dctiom. 

L'en^oi 

The Greater Far Easl Min War hm become the stuff of hbtory 
and of dreams. What were Musiacre Bay and Salimmu and Wood- 

'* OttL-riptiLviM are bajMsd upoo bath auihui:^'' pc™>nal abrerritidiia «twJ 
IIlHQ- 

YEinagEi. fjp. rit^ p ft22- t i I 
^*The hnrw, jyiiruJtim, coiiy not have rcamled an Amencan msT\ il mU 

been fodeJ in NebniJilti . . ^ « i 
■"Fur cxiEnplr, Ch«ier WSrmol finds thnt "MairArfhiir 5 mnbfltnTi atid 

c^otiim nniVfiTiiftii him fmm wingimv war bu* —and he lised ovirfj 
pcvthkal rnatii^uver to iccurt ihe ahnndnTtintnl Of the EufntK’nriil airatcfy, 
Thf for (New VoriKi' Hurper,, l93k)i p, 100 
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brk Cliannel—or Opemikins sextant uud nECKtEss—&T Clif¬ 
ford's Cowboys and the Mild Rats of Leyte? No battles have been 
so quickly foTgonm: typhoons haw suxaued ihe landing beaches: 
goonies nest on (he coiid iiiistrips; creepers ate matted over tbc 
junkyards of war. and polyps grow on sanken turbines in Iron- 

Bouomed Bay* 
The war survives as the coinmon fate of four minion Americans 

or Japanese, that brought them from their nonherd homes to lands 
beyond the Line and left memories they can neiiher erase nor fidly 
cfMnmimjcate: of death (hat came on ^adt Scarlet or Beach Vd- 
low, between the shattered paJm gmvitA and the tea: of bomberv 
that dived from the sun—or torpedoes Lhai struck oi sidtset with 
the chan^g of the watch: of the lethargy of inhnite blue distances 
—tong stiilness broken by the air olen or the see barrage: of ward¬ 
rooms sweltering in tropii^d heat and shore leaves drowned in 
"'bullfight brandy*^ of the quagmire of clay trails drenched by the 
southwest moiisooEL. Perhaps, of the ageless Buddha, smiling frorti 
grotto or twilit joss faouse^ whose ^ence speaks of vanity and of 
nothingness. 



# You never had it so good 
f^aiict paued fn (J, S, Army btirrairk*manu Japan. 1947 

^4 May the love, genttencss. and care 
you . * . lavished on the unwanted little chiidren of Japan retuin la 
you a. thcusanclfolil, and may your comitrymen always remember the 
pan which you , . . played In carrying the real Spirit ot America - - - 
itilfl the Land of Cherry Blossoms. 

TcslimaniaJ from the Sisters of the Holy Family Orphans 
Home in Osakil W Sgt- Hugh F. X- O'Rmlly upon b» 
detachment from dmy in the Occupation of Japan. 

IFarffifte Pulicy'making 

4 japan, imptnfll in itunte onlyt shorn of her cotl- 
i]ijest£, defeated in her home skies and waters, and 

threatened with starvation, signed the surrender documeiii- 
I hrse years earlier, the Oepartnicnt oJ State hud iiiitlated studies 

of the probkins involved in a military' octupmion of Japan.’ In 
1144 and 1145. these were coordinated under the Intcr-divisional 
Area ComrailtK: for the Far East. Final plimning was cnlnisted to 

' Bdwir M. Marita. Thr ^llird Oceupaln/n i/f Japan {Palo Allo; Suui' 
ford Unhi^niity Pr™, j!- 5. 
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a subcommittee fm the Far East of (he Staie-War-Nayy Coordina- 

(ic!fi Cominittec 
A bask directive for the DcaipatioD of Japan was fomiuJiited 

by SWNCe in July, 1945, following pattern* already eshibli^hed 
in Germany^ These were s^mcwhul mcxlified after the Potsdam 
Dcclaralionp which perpetuated a Japanese govcrmnein tindrf 
close Allied supervision. 

Mithiiry Governmem of the Japime]ic Empire 

A Inief period ol rnilitBry administratioii followed the recon¬ 
quest of each part of Greater Asia; it wus then, as soon ns possible, 
restored to its prewar form of government- The former mandates— 
the Manhall. Caralinc, and Miariaiias tsfancS^—assigned b>^ she 
United Nutions to United Stales tmstceship, were administered for 
some years by njival military gavenuiieDt with headquarters in 
Guam.^ The anray was, after some interserv^ice conm^veny* given 
responsibility for the government of Japan, and during 1944 num¬ 
bers tif Civil Affair^ Ttiaining (CAT) schools prepared officers for 
their spccinc duties in the tliealcr* General Douglas NlacAithuT 
was, before the surrender, designated ai Supreme Comniiinder of 
the Allied Powers <SCAPl for the Japanese l^sliiudK and Korea, 
The delated Basic Initial Po$t'Surmidcr Directive, issued io 
SCAP on November S, 1945* set forth policies for the Occupation. 

The Fur Eastern Advisory Committee (FEAC) of the Allied 
Powers, proposed by the United States in Augusst, counh^led Japan 
in meeting the surrender terms. The Foreign Minisieoi" Confer¬ 
ence in Moscow during December established pemiLinenE organs 
of aduiinistratioji. United States focces assumed aulhcmty Ihrourji- 
oul the main islands with fbc exception of Shikoku apd the Hiro¬ 
shima area, which became Britkh occupiMioR zone*. All the Pa¬ 
cific Allies participated in the Far Easiem CornmtsFinn IFEC) 
and Allied Counciil for Japan.* 

*Tlibi iMjnmln«*s nnTnc November 4^ 1947, ui St4te-Ann>-Navy- 
Air CoordiiiiUtng ComniitfM (SANACC) 

" A^ 5iiJiwat=ntly lurrwd uvcf tci dvEli^n ftdininiiEfatkin by (he D. S. 
Otpsrinient of Intcrwr- QiinawB nllcrniited bciweeri jinval &nfj nrmy mdeniu- 
jitmlLcti. aftii 11 cunrendy nn ujj lorcc buse. 

^ TTic r-SSM cjeraAtT-de\L hiJl wat refused, #dtnmi(;trntlon cuf ihc i^^sind of 
Hakkaklo—ittipi(e htt ’'gfea( ^aiributi^Fi towurd Jiipuuchc dcfcntr'* ChEnii 
deeliniHJ,. brCi^uK iif her inLidriiJil drffk?idlse!i^ fo accept nn occupatkm rune. 
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The FEC * met in WashjJi«toti as a policy-making bodj'. It was 
emppwert!*!, m itacoiy, to review any diitetive issued by Utc United 
States to the supreme cotnniander; it had tio control over oiilitaTy 

alTdrs or tecritonal adjusitnenis,* 
The Allied Council for Japan convened in Tokyo to advise 

SCAP. It was made up of four members: the supreme commander 
Hi ■<haiwian, with a Soviet, a Chinese, and a British Common¬ 
wealth member. This group met every two weets.^ The paramount 
position of the United Stales appeured not only in the conlinuou.<! 
issuance of Washington direetives to SCAP, but also in Mao- 
Arthur's domination of the cotinciJ despite General Derevyetiko's 
efforts to convert it into a soapboi for the utterance of Soviet 
protests. Though it could dcliiy action on three rewrved subjects.^ 
pcitiiina decision by die FEC. it leEt the authority of SC.AP hasi- 
caJly* unhanipered and had little influence upon the occupation. 

SCAP 

On September ft. 1945. TXiugias MacArthur was auihortzcd by 
President Truman lo enter upon his duties as Supreme Commander 
of the Allied Powers. His role was dual: sw SCAP he was an inter¬ 
national admiuisirotor; us general be commanded United Stales 
Army forces in ihe Far East, including all the Pacific islands.^ His 
msiructions stated that ‘■the authority of the Empetof and the Jap¬ 
anese Govemmeut to rule the State is subordinated to you. - . T* 
The.se niiglil continue to ifovcm only "to the extent that such an 
urrangement produces satisfactory results.' 

Such u grant of authority enabled the stipreuie commander to 
personify the occupation: and this Douglus MocArthur proceeded 

' Memhcre ipelutktl ChLui, United Kin^dum. USSR. FtatiEe. the Nplher- 
lands, Canndh. Austialia. New Zest and, Jndln. Pakismn. Buiuitt, and tw 

* jESifeftrf Dtira, Supnciue Cnuunatulrf for ihe Allied Powen ITokyo, 

19S0}.^. 3. 

* TliM reserved jubjects included "qnestion* cuneeming a change in itie 
regime of comml, fwmiBmeutat ctumani in fn^iaurte Goveiumeni ■» B 

whole. . . Mnrlin. ap. cil^ p 9. . v t *„i,„ rv-., 
' Lawrence H. Batlislini Znpiw fttd America (New, VoA: Jolro Pay. 

195*11. p. Ml. In Febftinry. I9d6, osiituijjBnii of Briltih Commueiv^h 
trwiM besnn U> srrive and adminisicrcd the Kobc-Huosihinii ai^pi Tl^ 
twors never numhetetl more than fofiy-flve iliousani) fmiJ most of Umm 
were wiihdrew n hy Ihe spring of 1^41^ 
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to do. He came *0 Tokyo fresh from eigtit mcmihs" experience 
m reorganizing the PJidippitie Repahlic. In gcivemmeni, in war, 
he had shown forlhrighliiess and n meELsurelc^^ scif-<onfidence 
which imposed absolute loyalty upon his ^ubordinutcs hut made 
him intokrani of any criticism. He stood now m ihe position of a 
sJtagunJ^ not superseding the emperor, yet liLmself ruling in the 
name of HlrohiLo and ihe imperial Diet- InSexibly correct in hii 
behavior and filled with a deep compassion fur ihe people be had 
defeated. Mnc.4nhur clearlv condescended toward them, during 
his fivc-j-ear leniire of office, not a dozen Japanese weie admitted 
to ccnfeience in his sixth-flixjr office suite o\'eTiookfng the palace 
enclosure. Thus he transmitted to Ihe mideentUD' some ol the 
altitudes of his father, the military governor of the Phdippines In 
19CX>. 

TOKYO GtlQ 

SCAP Operated, through the Japanese govcmuient rattier tlian 
as a direct military admitiisinuioTi. It could function either by up- 
poiniing new Japanese leaders ur by using c:d.slirg Japiine»f gov- 
emmcntul personnel, purged of their extreme iratiouolist ele¬ 
ments.Since there was no machbery available for the quick 
selection of new leaders, the fim possibility was ruled out; hence, 
at least on an ad intcrini basis, SCAP itimed to the second olterna- 
tivu. 

MacArthuf set up two general hcadquaiEefs, one as supreme 
commander and another as Far East coimnunder—(he former te- 
sponsibk for the civilian occupation. the bttcr for deletise. The 
chief of stall and his section heads senod in bmh headquarters: 
below this level die two comnumds were distinct. SC A P's organiza¬ 
tion, concentnited almost entindy in the uiicbmaged business sec¬ 
tion oF Tokyo, included a planning staff of about (wit thousand 
civil affairs officers^ giaduully replaced by civilian experts and 
divided into twelve sectiuns.^ These prcpnired dirccth'es which 

Afc unUcf lh€ TokuBawa ^lioguanTC. ntCEa to Ihe cmj>er4,ir \nw tcKbidden 
wiihma SCAP permission.—Ser p. 9fl. 

*' T, A- BiMHJn. ffsr batumrmy in Samn fNcw Yurk- MiLCTnlt- 
lan. p T3. 

■» [tvcludiiijt Government. Eiintiiiniic oiid Scirnlifle. Ci»lt InformntioB -n.t 
EdufiiiiJuit, Saiurat KttMMiivca. Civil TriinTnomitaii, t*«hlK Health nhd 
Wcifurci CiviJ ContninnkBiicma, uitd Civil Intellleritcc Mclinna. For (he 
wclioni in full i« Ocf-upatUm uf /upitn iDepitnmntt ot Stale FubliculioTi 
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were impLemenled by the Mi[ilsir>' Gtiveminent of Gcocfsl 
Eichelbcrger's Eigiith Army were distributed thmugb all the pre¬ 
fectures wril £is ihe principal cities of lupnii, Army personneL 
including an akbornc dhision in Hokkaitk^ and itquadreiFis of the 
Ikfth Air Force, totaled by 1946 over 150.000 Americans and 
about 40.000 Bntish iroops. 

Little svfls changed at first in the form of the Japanese state: 
the Diet continued lo fimctlcn: of the prewar sccrciariais, the 
Foreign Ofbce ceased to C5tut together with the Naimiisho—the 
Home Office^ agency of the police state. Other departinenls worked 
closely With I heir opposite numbers in SCAP, preparmg legislutiori 
in actxinknce with American directiveg. Gradually* how ever, 
formal instructions yielded io mforaial memoranda and verbal 
advice, with QhlO offerinf friendly guidance ralher thnn dictation, 

Th^ Era of Reform 

The Basic Initial Post-Sunrendtr Directive ordered SCAP to— 

losier condirions whscti will give the grcatcji possible Jissurance dmi 
lapan w'ilj noi again bccoftie a me dace lo the peace and flectinly of Ibe 
wqrlJ and will pcrriiit her cvennial ailmisgioo Ets a fesponsihle and 

peaceful member of the family of niaiiooE* as act fartb tn the Fotscbmi 

Declan^licTCL [Ncces^Siiryl jneaSLirei Include the carrying out of the 
Cain> Decbratlnn . . . ; ihe abolition of militariim lunJ uJlra-ncilion- 

abam in ah their farms: ihe di^iamiament and demUiiarizMlon of fapan, 
with contrnuirig control over Japan'^ capacity to omlc war* ihc 
atrenglhcoLELg uf detmKirfltic tendencies and procesttea io govemmentaU 

cconomk' and «M:ial lUiUttulions, ihe ccouragemcnt and support of 

libend political tendencies in Jupan. 

Dl: M U. rx A RIZATIOht 

Imniedinlc effect was given lo these orders by the destruction of 
Japan's army: at the ^aI^e lime. uJtranationaUst societies were dis¬ 
solved and their iricnibers purged from public alike. I'he War und 
Navy' minUtrics were am verted into demobilizution agencies and 
later entirely abolished. General Order Number One called for the 
M-iziirc of war mate riots by' Allied theater comma nderb, and the 

Ns>. 267. ‘Tar EMtcnr SEi-ie* tf*>i p. 15. Tht pTOjFrnnv^ tif five ife dis- 
cusscU hi Inter page^: the uifter seven niay be called or^ns of inUimal 
Amcrkmi .aJmiruslfalion father dnui control O'^Cr Japtm. 
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Japajiese ^"ere foiiiidclcit 10 tnanuTafTturc und 
naval units, or to continue oiBitoiy research. Destmcliott of the 

Imperial war machine required only four months; auil by March, 
1947, SCAP had repatriated two and a half million soldiers and 
over tlircc million civiliims from overseas. 

A PEACEFUL RE\"OLLTTtOS 

On the nonmilltary sidc^ SCAP ordered the removal of all re¬ 
striction on civil liberties and encouraged democratic organir-ation 
in Labcr» Industry', nnd agTicuIture. The effect was i supervised 
''revolution'^ in Japan. Its agcmis, the staff of GHQ, tbou# ham¬ 
pered by Ignorance of Oriental wnys^ were honestly dedicated to 
their task of making good Americans out of Japanese. Mac Arthur 

found mystical sanctions for the crusade In his surrender declsra- 
tJOD. 

A new era is upon us. . . ^ Men since the bceinning of time have 
sought peace. We now have our last chance, . The problem basi¬ 
cally is Tbcologictd and involves^ sp^rituat retrydesDctice and improve' 
menr of hiunan characEer. It musi be of the spirit if we are to save the 
J!csb.^^ 

Hie Japmitse people responded with ti friendly and appftrenily 
sincei^ cnthiisiastrL For twelve hundred years they had adopied 
whut seemed best in other culluTes^ and they were well accustomed 
to accepting higher authority. The disctplined behavior of their 
conquerors quickly dispelled such fears of plunder and atrocity n% 
survived from their war Indoctrinatiim. 

SCAT'S OtJVIlRNMFNT SF-CTION DRAFTS A tWSTmTiON 

As soon as the occupation began, a Japanese stain conmiirtee 
was directed to draft a new conslilutton. ttii proposnls, presented 
early in February» 1946, proved to be a watered-down versioii 
of I he Meiji eonstitutian of ISR9, Tliey w ere sumnmriiy ttjectetl 
by Genera! MacArthur, who ihereupnii instructed SCAP’s Gov¬ 
ernment Section to supervise the writing of a more liberal con¬ 
stitution. The document was ready for accepiance by the Diet on 
November 3, and it became effective months later.** 

Japan accepted R parliamentary form ol govemment with the 

cif, 
** Tilt Ntw Era thui dales froin May 3. 15^47, 
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Diet—consistin|z df a Houst of Represcntiiilves and a smaUet 
Hdusc of CdxoiciloK—acTin^ as '"the organ of statf: power’ 
(Anicle 3J\. Eaecuiive power was to be vested m a prime min- 
ister and a Cabmet chosen by (be Diet and responsible to it 
(Aiiick 63 K emperor was never id have ^’powers related to 
GovcrtmicnL" in these respects, llie conslidttiart ioUowd British 
precedents However, the Supreme Court, wiih power to annu! 
uncansdtutionLd fegislaiion, is slmiJar to the Ajnerioao. The Bit] 
of Rights fills twenty-seven articles, ^rmranteeing the equality of 
series in marriage (Article 22 h the rights nf labor to barg?iia 
eolleaively (Article 261 and of '"all peoptc—Ui wort" (Article 

25 L 
By far the most advanced concept—one unique in political 

thought—was the riEiiunciatiati of war expressed in Article 9, for¬ 
bidding; 'ihc mahiteiiance of Isind, and air forces^ and the 

'‘right of belligctcncy/^ 

tllSSOLVt^ THE aAiHATSU 

The E=coiiomic and Scicniific Section, with twenty subdivisions, 
formed the largjest SCAP aedvity. Perhaps its main objer-tive was 
to '"dcmocrutire Japan's ceonomy" by Liquidaling ihc great Zaibatsu 

trusts which had flourished since the Restoration.** 
In June, 1946, twenty-nine Za lbaL&u firmi were req uired to 

furnish full reports on iheir assets nntl financial structure, A Hold¬ 
ing Company Liquidation ConimissiDti twit over the opemlion of 
th&ic combines and acquired their shares (in exchange for govern¬ 
ment bonds) nilering these for sale to the public. The Japanese 
govemnitmt w^a* ordered to submil. plans for the disjfolution of all 
major ci^mbiries* and the elimination of monopolies, SCAP further 
divorced bsmting from indastry and attempted to create eqaal 

competitive conditions.^' 
A second obiedive of HSS wai the building of a strong labtir 

movement, Lfnions were sanctiuned b^' Inlp^i^tal ordinance, and 
an American advisor^' committee brought to direct their growih; 
metnberslup. never over four hundred ihousnind before the war^ 
rose to seven million. Successful bargaining helped to mise labors 

■‘‘On Jitount^ I, t?4t, Hlmhtrn formidlv fenmnicftl hU divinity. 
^■ .S>r pp. Ifi*. 272u 

^ ilik jMuWpin |TJDi'eJ especially liifflvulL 
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shat* of the naLicjital incofnc hy nt^itly 30 p*r edit—to one half 
the totfll. 

TTTIE NAlX'RAL RESOURCES SECTION EFFECTS CASB REFORM 

No SCAP ptojcci wiis mort far-nraching or c^ciently carried 
cut than the Land Reform Progruin of the Natural Resources Sec- 
riort. Its goal Wi^s the cieaLioi!i of a JetfersoniEiu subsisteuce-farmer 
class in feudal Japan. Tliis was virLUBlly attained—by piirchase of 
all ejtce^sive UmdboLdings for resale lo tenant formeT^ at controlled 
prices. The percentage of farmers owning their land doubted, to 
reach 70—one of the highest mies in ihe world; permanern i^il- 
ings on the acreage owni'd by n single proprietor Ensunrd Japan 
against the regmwth of a landlord The l^ca! comniissians in 
charge of land refcrnt handled thirty million transfers wiihin two 
years 

CJ & E REMOLDS TICE JAPANESE MtND 

Ihe functions of the tniperiat Ministry of Culture, the Mom- 
bushc. were aluiost precisely t^tten over by SCAP's Civil (nforma- 
rion and Education Section Rs Religions Divisinif, in a directive 
of December, 1945, Instructed die Japanef^e guvemmenl to with¬ 
draw iijl sUite support from Shinto and aholhh the milkaristk rites 
held at Shinto ahriites* together with all ihcorks of Japanese mdal 
superiority and divine origm. Sect Shinto, closely rebied to pagan 
nature worship*’^ was left undi.sturbed, but no form of religion 
cr^ult! c^ipect subsidies, nnd each must support itself by public 
contribulionx. The emperor was himscir ""humanized" by meeting 
hia subjects of all degrees in a series of carefully airunged tours. 

Cl A E CKercised a censorship function over all mms mler- 
tainment ami instmetbn medki. MihlaristJc dmma leipedally the 
ChiiMn^ura play of the Forty-Seven Roninsj and war songs 
were barred from public performance. lOAK fcrttured pcjpuU^r 
musk: rather than olhdal speeches; newspapers were held to ac¬ 
count for the if editorial poheies. Ad materials for ihc study of 
nuclear physics and even utrodynamjcs were ordered destroved^ 

** AfArtUi, £?;». p- Sfi. 
** P- 
•"One wntf haunt'd waa "Chtnn NJtjhr: newrthtiicn. « ■rtiuipht-f-cw* 

nnihema unufilly prefaced its diniiei conce?0 hL Uie SCAR Ikld 
rtteiiji with tliia Iutic. 
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I tic gneawst emphasis of all was pbctiJ upon school test revision: 
all pj-e-occupalioji classroum iriaicrblsi entphasized the Way of Uic 
Gods, the emperor'i divinity, the jfiory of war in achieving Jap(m*s 
Divine ^Sission, Hence, all must be rewrUtecL A con tinge iii of 
writers^ numberiiig ihousandH m ah, undertook the stupendous task* 
which was eventually accomplished lo the SiitlsfacUon of neither 
the occupation auJhorilic^ nor the Japanfii^e people. 

Upon recommendation of a visiting ATnerican education inis-iian. 
Cl k E concentrated its edofts upon Lhe deoemralizution of the 
Japanese public school system. Under the School Uiw of 1948^ 
support and control passed from the Mombusho to Local school 
boards. A bold design to romanize the Japanese script, releasing 
the national mind from Us bondage to the Chinese ideograph, was 
firmly vetoed at the upper levels of GKO-*^ Boldness of plan—on 
a scab comparable to that of the Kodo^ha nnd the Cherry Blossom 
League—hardly characteristic of the desk-bound operations 
of Cl k E; these ptesenlly pits$cd under control of eamesT Amer¬ 
ican public school executives hopeful of regeneraling Japan through 
adoption of the Junior high school and the junior college. 

tMTFBNATIONAL PROSSiCLTtOS tiLCTION LAUNCHES THE laTTFE 

Die Internritional Prosecution Section was charged with fulfill^ 
ing the Potsdam order for punishment of Pacific Wax LTiminals. 

iLjj main activity centered about ihe Inremaiinnal Military Tribunal 
of Ihc Far East, hist act in the diama of Greater East Asia, played 
uut f>tt a darkening srage. Twenty-eight major dercnti;mus_4ooting 
Mtiall anti innocuous us they trooped into ihe juiljmsem hall flanked 
by white-helmeted MP\—^faced the eleven Judges of the triburmL"^ 
The triid, drawn out through eigJiteen months, endetl in Ntiverntjcr^ 
1948: iis leEhtimony provides the fullest historicul mate rink ever 
assembled on a total war conspiracy, The principals were, in gen- 
cnil. anxious to inculpate ihcmselves to divert blame from the 

Rruvuti gtvTPi wcffi I hut greul n umber uf faonicsriboaH tfor iDstniicc. 
ih? hunctriccls of meaning of ifcol mtisl prccSiiik ihe us* of a Rboti^tK 
script. UuJauhtcUlv, ihc raala itnson wn* con^crvuliiit pr^ionr, L-umpambhe 
to I hat which opposes '?pE:|ling inform irt Ana'iifia, in iTis!r>' ways, nrmnul- 
ziitiofi wouIlI have mcliirvcU ibc pujfKwes of iis fipwisor, Lieuipnonl Coimrtrtn- 
iJrf Robert K. Hull—his hpoL, Edmulitm for o jV^^i (New 
Hiivcn: I'ale Uoivcrsisv Oj- tV. 

" Om fnafu each of the Pajcilk and Fur pii&t AJUed powm. CnUd have 
asserted thui ttic iuiiRe* ihus Tvprcicnreid ihc prcnffcutiiiti. However, all Ihv 
foriTifl df jimtke were ob'sci'Vtd. 
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god-dian in whast tiamc they had fought. Twenty-five^—y]] who 
sufvived Lhc trial—were found guihy- Of thesCr ^even suffered dis- 
hDnofabJe death by hanging: Tojo for orgaoizing r wur of aggies 
aion; Mntsui. Oaihara, and fonr other genemU for ennunand ix- 
Kponsibility in aiii3<dJies- The btier charge eondernned alum 
general Hoztima anri Yania^iLa in the PhUippinc*,^ Th roughoui 
East A,iLap 1229 Japanese were bixiu^hl to triat for Tnnssacritig 
dviliafis, abusing prisoners of war, or even for cannibiitismia 
temh were executed, a sintibr fraction acquitted^ the rest impris¬ 
oned, subject [0 reprieve only by ihe Allies. Nearly two hundred 
thousand '‘uliranatUsnallsls” wens deprived by edict of poUtica] 
rtghls; but by the iitne uf the Peace TreMy in 1951 nearly all were 
released or rehabilitated. 

THF NFW POLrrtCAL SCtt^F 

A ministry headed by Prbicc Higashikuni Naruhiko. whose son 
had mairied into the Imperial farnilyt served as caretaker during 
the anxious Tuonlbs of defeat and surrender; he was replaced in 
November, 1945* by Bartm Shidehara Kijuio. The baron led a 
progressive party derived from the prewar MinseitOj advocaling a 
controlled form of capitabsm; ctmservatjve jit outlookit was far 
less so ihcm the neiv Liberal Party, whkh enrulkd much of ihe 
membership of the old SeiyiUtai. A mMch-fritgiiiMiied ^odalisi hloCt 
later to become the Social Democratk Party, followed Katayuma 
Telsu, a ^‘people's lawyer” with a strung social consdtnce and 
member of the Presbyterian Church."'’ 

Some month's were spent in $ctecntng former govenunent per¬ 
sonnel for militarist afhUatign. All of foyp^s Cabinet and 90 per 
cent of the war Diet were ultimately anioag the persons **ptirged'^ 
from public life. The first election supervised by SCAP, and held 
on April 10, 1946—u contest of personalities rather than parlies ^ 

pp, 416, 4J7 tihe Bataan DeluN Marchh The dctendaDtii testified 
tm wme Clints Thnt thcj' were unaware of crrnics conimineij hy their 
iLiborditiuie4. 

charigF fill which ctrinin ImpcttaJ Navy DfBteiTi were convicied nn 
Ciuam 

" For A ninimiry of pktforiiu, w Ruvuill Brinci, lapctn 
tPhJIjiitelpliia: Lippincott, l^4?j^Ch. XIV. 

bQljutp nlKolulely blank, la murkcil only wiili ihr nain». 
which mull he pcrfoctly wiitlcn in ChmcAc scripl. Tile votur need uoi kn*w 
lhc (MJty of b« ebosco candidate; he h likely lu wdie the ^fih 
or ipo^t tuijiiluir i:hara£lEtii. 
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—gave the Liberals a plurality of nearly fifty seau. Their leader, 
Katoyama Ichiro, was, howeit'er, pmiged for his former associaiions 
with tJie Tanaka tniliiami clique, and the premiership assigned to 
Yoshidfl Shigeni, who had been briefly imprisoned by the Kcmpei- 

tai two years prti‘'ii>ualy- 
An election under the new constituriort in April. 1947, gave the 

Social Democrats a plurality vote, considerably suiiiilcr than the 
icital of the two coniervalive parries. Katayama wjui allowed to 
form a governtnem only after dissodatlnp himself both ftom the 
Communists and the sodalisi left wing: be was, in result, forced 
from office after ten months by tils own tntlowers. As his sue* 
ocssor. the Diet appointed the Progressive, now become Dcnio- 
cratic. Tarty leader. Ashida Hi tosh i. fonnet editor and career 
diplcnnal. Losing support of the Sodalisis on labor issues, Ashida 
resigned before Ihe end of the year, permitting the reiurn of Yo- 
shldn. A third election comiiig in January. 1949. gave a large 
ciHiority of scats lo his Dennwrat-Liberal coalition, enabling this 
Japanese ■'ClmrchUr to remain in office for a full Eve yciirs. 

The govcmnicnis of occupied Japan pros^ somewhat more 
stable than those under the Mciji confililution (which avera^ 
only seven nuiuThs' duralian). They could not be said to fii legis¬ 
lative policy, smet all professedly followed SCAP direction— 
though watering-down or evading many of its directives. Since the 
purge decimated their conservative, weli-to-dn components, post¬ 
war piirllnnieoi-s appeared le^s dignified in behavior. The percent¬ 
age of voters using the polls hardly changed under democracy, 
though totals nearly doubled with the enfranchisement of women. 
Thirty*ninc women were returned to the Diet in the 1946 election: 
and. ihougli the number steadily declined, e;tch successive session 
has passed laws expunding women’s privileges in cducaliun, em¬ 

ployment, property righls. or frtmfly status. 

The Era of rrtVftrfj/tip 

The Mac Arthur revolution lasted hardly three years; its impetus 
was clearly waning when, in 1947. SCAP forbade “poliricar’ labor 
strikes, including those of govcmnicnl-railway and lelccommunica- 

" For a full unutysis of the jimtatJ, r« h A Furey. "f 
Jupan-- S,!cotiJ Pk/LTB [New York: M-,icaiiilao. Ili50>, 
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tinii workers. By the end o| the next ye~4r, emphasis hitd shifted 
from reform To nntionaj discipline and increased production; the 
American public, facing a mild business rccesidoiTt called for cuts 
in the aid finiils to snppori Japan. Washington uns also coming to 
regard communism as a more seiious enemy than the moribund 
Black Dragon Society. 

Thus, the program of oimos! every section was halted or re¬ 
versed: the Johnston ami Dodge cemmissians ptescrihed methods 
for Japan In "pay her way" in the world's markets, little further 
was done to dissolve the Zaibalsu, whose experience tti the export 
trades became once mote valuable. Cl A B "de-purged " mititar- 
ists, but proceeded against allceed student cominiinisl-fronl organ¬ 
izations and removed ultraiihcral professors from their university 
chairs. This reorientation of policy appeared lo be justified at the 
outbreak in J9f0 of the Korean War.*’^ 

United Staten MHilary Government in Korea 

The conquered territories of Greater East Asio were scheduied. 
after the defeat of Japan, to return to their preconquest status. 
Japan's earlier annexations posed special proMeins: the tiian- 
dnted islands would remain indefinitely in American custody: Man* 
churia was. at Yalta, recognized as a part of Chinn, though mort¬ 
gaged by assignmeitl to Staim of cTurisT rail way aud stroitgic grants. 
Bui what Of Korea? TIte little kingilom had not been fully self- 
governing for fifty years; there was no hope nf reviving iu andctlt 
Vi dynasty: and intensive Japanese cultural propofianda had undcr- 
luined its sense of nationality. 

President Roosevelt iomewhat favored a reium to Cliinesc 
suzerainty, the -itatus ijUf time of IS85. An indefinite promise that 
"in dee cemrse Korea shall become free and rndcpnidem” was 
entered into the minutes nf the Four-Power Allied Conference at 
Cairo in December, i943, l.tHle more was said for twenty mmilhs 
until, after Russian troths had crossed her border, it v:ns decreed 

rtmouflheuf ihc wrenpation, GB(.V* tmeTlffiitncc Sediun mainltiihcd a 
of liblQ Amcrkan iiuil lupaDcifl bhlorEiUiK lo witEe i fiifl mcimiht at Ihc 

wur anJ cntJiti of ihc oKiipiiTicin A feAi c»]>fes at the reisiiHoaE 
wftrlc were printed JiniJ rctaiiicd: by MucAiLhiir'^ cntom^lfc, ti iiii#k ct^ny 
I'cmg dcfwrtcd wpih ihe War Dcpsirtirivni T^ic work. wmctiniCB referrod lu 

“MacAnfiiir & PriyaLS Siiatory," a rtol ikccc3&ittle iu general liiuunjmi. 
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that Koma should be divided the Thirty-Eighth Parallel inio 
equal-sized Russian and Amerrcao zones of occupation. The plan 
wTis devised as a temporary expedient in disaimiiip the Japunesc 
garrUoDS and receiving their sunendcr. Under the JapiUiese, South 
Korea provided a food surplus, but depended upon the North lor 
coal, minerals, manufactures, and the electric power generated ai 
the hydroelectric dams sif the Y alu Basin. Neither could be indefi- 

uitely self-suOidenl. 

Lt^'Ut AND USAMOIK 

United States Armed Forces iir Korea (USAFIK) consisted of 
the Tuveoty-Fourth Corps whose conunandetf Ueutenanl Clenerjil 
John R, Hodge, assumed over-all authority subject to SC.AP in 
Tokyo. The Fifth Air Corps and the Seventh Beet supplied trans¬ 
port and patrol service. United States Military Government in 
Konm (USAMGIK), subordinate to the corps, formed a much 
smaller organizaticin, centered in the granite capittii of the Chosen 
eovemnienl'iseiieral iti Seoul, with teams operating throughout 

the nine provinces and principal cities. 
No American officers had been tnitncd in the language of Korea 

nOr in the problems of odmiiuslering the country. Of the group of 
USAMGIK volunteers assembled in Okinawa after tlie Jupuncse 
surrender, only three *» had ever seen the land they were hi rule 
Tlius. the tnflitary govemmcm, initiated early in September, was 
essentiiillv extemporaneous- Many of its personnel expected their 
assigrinicnl to be finished by Christmns. Conflicts of viewpoint 
none of them serioUa—occurred between ganTson authorities anx¬ 
ious to Dhlain nil possible comforls for their men and civil-afTairs 
officers who wished to conserve rewurecs for the reconstruction of 

the country. 
In Japan, war-inspired hatred of the .Amcricarts gave way to 

gratitude as they proved to be chivalrous conquerors. Tlie process 
was almo-st reversed in Korea; no libemtois were nuire enthuatas- 
tically received IhL-n the advance gujirds of USAMGIK and the 
Twonty-Fourtli Corps. But Koreans expected treatment as allies 
and equals_even decuraiing their churches in the belief that their 

^ Iftcliidtu* the nuthor. A.C. . . 
fitslHaec, Korean colleB= buiWuiBs were Jp serx* 

aa mtltiary hmpfiaU ui bilfet*. Such proEiices were forbidden by SCAP in 
JiMpan. 
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OcciiJcnta! felJow Chriitinns wdlW crowd to join them In worship. 
They r<=scntcd being utldressed in Japanese—the only Asian lan- 
guage bnow'D to CAT schcxil groduates—or even tnore. classitied 
as ‘’the same breed of cats" as their former overlords. .Arnericans, 
in turn, disliked their end-of-the-Ujic Oriental duty assignment in 
a land that felt the sweep of the Siberian winter wind, lackinc the 
comforts available even in Japim. 

The chief duty of USAFltL was deruiliiaTizaiJCFn of the zone. 
Food and clothing stores webc, in most cases, turned over to civil 
aiuhoritics; but w'ar Fnalcrinls. and even optical and cooununication 
equipmeni of the Japanese amiy, wore destroyed. The Fosi-Sui- 
rander Directive was interpreted to mean that Korea must be as 
completely dUartned as Japan and drscouraged from technological 
studies that might launch it also on the path of aggression. Military 
Govcrnraeni was not, like SCaP itj Tokyo, an adi'isory body; it 
possessed sovereign authority. It organiii^d itself in bureaus and 
sections closely duplicating those of the dissolved government* 
general of Chosen; »’ yet it could noL because of Korean outcries, 
remin the services of die former Japanese bureoutracy, Among its 
more valuable advisers were returned oiiisionarieii; most intcr- 
prelCTS hiid learned English at Christian schools. ActuaJly, a dual 
system of govemrnciii developed, with each ^Vmericaii aiinttnia-' 
irator training a Korean to replace him as the occupation ended. 

The most pressing duty of USAMGIK was the eirpulsion and 
reputriarion of nearly two hundred ihousund enemy troops and 
sh hundred thousand civilians lisk complctid in four 
mondw. Haltingly, since key tedmickus had alt left. low. industry, 
public 9crvicc.s. and education were revived under native direction. 
Corn mi tied to a free economy, .Americans hesitated to seize liec or 
fiit its price utiliJ there was hunger in the cities. Political problems 
proved even mure vexatious; Genera! Hodge flatly refused to 
recopike the postwar Korean People.^- Republic or its chosen 
president. LyTih Woon Hycung, considetmc them sympathetic with 
the Communists of North Korcu, Almost Jl restdcnl leaders before 

had been compromised by the Japanese—though Kim Siinf 
Soo, the respected president of Posung College, had a considerable 

linrilnT Manchulmo governmEiiL 
Oft™ ai^cf cireumsiaDCd. ybaniionmg idl nrontinv «iiJ the 

drqwnS i sea by 
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folJov^ing Ijcadership niusl, therefore, be expected freim (he emi¬ 
gres—especially the suivivbig naliaiuiJ heiticsi who had signed 
the Declaration of Tndependence and led die Manaei ftevoJt in 
1919*;. 

TllF KOREAN SUN YAT-StN 

The TVFO thousand traiiicd shock troops of the Korean Inde¬ 
pendence League in Ycnan had jiutied the Soyjci Anuy. However, 
the Korean Provisional Government, rnaintained in Chungking 
throughout the war. reached Seoul during the autumn of 1945, and 
its president, Kim Koo.** stood well in the favor of DSAMGIK. 
A more formidable and famous leader had arrived nt the same 
time fretn America, the legendary hero Sj-nghniJin Rhee. Born in 
1875 (if a stock related to royalty," Rhee was a contempomiy of 
Sun Yal-sen, Like Sun. after die Sino-Japancse War. he Itwl fl 
patriotic demoiutriiiinn, which cost the young agitator seven years' 
imprisonment. On his telcasc in 1904, Rtiee took refuge in the 
Untied Stales, where he wrote the textbook pT Korean patriots. 
The HpiTii of iitdepcndertce, and remained Id complete a brillimtt 
academic career, crciwitud by a doctoral degree in political science 
at Princeton, where he studied under Woodrow Wilson.** tn 1911, 
the year after Korea's iiniicx,Titioii, Khee returned to his home¬ 
land ns a YMCA sccreTEury. engaging for eight more year^ In cease¬ 
less revolulionaTy activity. In 1919 he was roremKl in the Inde¬ 
pendence movement, elected president of the pmvhsional govem- 
ment, he was forced into twenty-five years' further inienmtional 
exile, with headquiitlcrs In Hawaii or Shanghai* Ir 194T he as¬ 
signed his duties in Chungking to Kim Kou to spend the war 

period m the United Stated. 
By the time of his return, Korea w-ai airendv iibereted from 

Japan, He addressed himself to the tormidablc remaining tasks; 
full independence, and unificaiion.^ Rounding out his Beventieih 

"* ^dmfreti for ha vine kitlcJ rhe aswEgu of Queen Mm-—Ste p. 22ti- 
" Fhee h u lapaitcw hwm of VJ, the nnmn ot ilie Korean dynasiy smec 

3» peidDiX It dpSLiased in Korenn Sari-fy, VI (March, pp 3-5- 
»' I'he irarit divpiiun of knrw ciuvcJ many Kw-ean pejaiuits aaiJ irtWM- 

peoplfl (o fdl llM author thnt llicy wished ihcy were hack under thr Ixpai™ 
-At kast «e were not di' ided ihcn: and cemnnty wc were not more harehiy 
trealcd by llie Bovemnient."—P B 
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year, Rhee was inclined toward neither temporisiiifTn nor com- 
prnmise; patterning him&elf after Vi Sun Sn,** be assumed the 
great admiral's motto: 

I vow by the sch and the fish, and the dragons Iremblei I vchv by the 
mouniatRS, and ibe grass and the trees art startled. 

His- legendary' fame and force of will made Rhee, hendmg a party 
for the Rapid Realization of Korean Independence, the strongest 
political conieader. But his intraosigence alienated MiliUir> Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The Moscow Council of Foreign MlnistETs in December, 1945, 
offended all factions in South Korea by decreeing zm eKtension of 
trusteeship for as long as five years. General Hodge agreed In 
sanction an mterim legislature in .August, iy4<>, Forty-liw of its 
members were chosen by popular vote-—in an election dominated 
by rightist pressuteis, and even terrorism. Hodge appointed, there- 
fore, an equaJ number of moderate nationalists led by Kim Koo. 

The whole problem of Korean independence and unification 
was presently banded over to the United Nations, which assigned 
it to a UN Temporary Commission on Korea fUNTCOK). Re- 
fu.sed adaiission (o the North, the commission scheduled on election 
in Sooth Korea for May 10, 1948. Since the Commimists and labor 
organ^tions in the South refusied to take part, the rwo hundred 
seals in the Assembly were filled by conservative members who 
elected Dr. Rhce president. On July 17, the constilution was pro- 
mulgat^, and the indepeadent Republic of Korea iROK) came 
inlo being cm August 15. It was recognized by the UN on Decem¬ 
ber 12, and by the United States tin January "l. 

^ " Hr d*«ro¥«t t apan'% uiivie, in iSM 9R.—p, 62rar.» Titnt UXIX 
12 (Miifidi 25, t!>57l. ^ 
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^ Whiit^^cr lis gtineii^. ihc emergence 

of ihta arw iftfMd bi Asja l\eeinii] likely l*:i become one of the major 
cvcftls of our age. Il la a warm. hrighEtly-colotired, jungto-girt world* 
inhabited by pcoj^le of many ladguagej^, ikin shadci^ and kvela of 
tuUurc from Negrito pygmie* with blow^pipcs . . , to Paris-educated 
Cocbin-Cbmcu, more French than I be french, 

in the Aiia i had left [tr 3 942] 1 had been a sahib, a tnan* a thakin, 
a lord, Now I was going back no looger one of ihe ownens^ bin fnerely 
as “a guest of the ct>untiii%^^ 1 should see ii all noi as the num in the 
Club I While skins oidytj but &sc rbe man in the ooffee-shop, 

Henry Hopkins, N^w IV^rld 4riifnff^ i952 

Tim<r Bi^md under Bast Asia 

/fF THE Pacific W;ir dciliruned Japan as the rulor of 
l^y Asiflti natiotiaiism, h assured the aiiecess of ihe move- 

mem. ^Naiiuiial'* governments had beefi set up in Indo-China^ ihc 
East indies, Burma, and the Philippines: as ihe war developed 
unfuvorjibly for Japan, these obtained larger isharcs cif power from 
the Greater Easi Asia Ministry, Asian leaders^ treated as mere 
puppcis durijig the higii tide of Japan'3 success, received grants 

46J 
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of real aulhotity. NatiYe administrators took over most of the 
“reserved" state functions, with the exception of fbreipi ufiairs; 
some became bureau chiefs, able to determine policy. By the end 
of the war. il was ccrlaiii that the oon-Japasesc Asians who staffed 
most of the povcrtiincnts would prove adamant a^inst the rEtuin 
of colonialism. Utiable longer to rale East Asia,. Japan's Bnal de¬ 
sign was to deny it to the West; metaphorically, she had placed a 
time bomb under Europeun hegemony in the Far East, 

Even the leadership of the United Nations was split upon the 
issue of Asian autonomy. President Roosevelt did not conceal his 
sympathy with the colonial peoples—often citing the retrocession 
of Hong Kong as a postwar necessity. He had the backing of Stultn 
and, on occasiotts, of Chiang. Churehiil was Isolated among the 
Bic Three by his stout usscrtlon that |te “had not become Hw 
Majesty’s chief Minister to preside over the dissolution of the 
British Empire"; and before ilie war ended, he gave pbec to the 
far less imperialist Labor premier, aement Attlee. 

The Repuhtic of thr Philippines 

The Filipino march toward independence began with the Hanr- 
Hawes-Cutting Bill of 1932. which ituposed tnriffs i<i strengthen 
the island Konotny and established a ten-year preparatory pc raid 
for ccimpLete Independence. Followmg the Tyding5-\fcDiiirie Act 
of Mareh, 1934, a coinpleie conutKinweahh guvcmineiii was set 
up, auionomous except in Washington's control of foreign policy, 
with Manuel Qucjton ns president and Scrgiii Osmeiia qs vice- 
president l its branches precisely paralleled those of the United 
States. Almost alt officials chosen in the first elcclion came from 
the Nntionalbt Party. There was scattered opprKition from a proto- 
fascist niovemertt headed by Jose P. Laurel, and a socialisl wing 
led by Pedro Santos and Luis Tanic which demanited knd and 
labor reform. 

Popular sovereignty was embedded in the constitution: the hi- 
camcraj Congress shared liie president’s power of appointment, 
and its laws could he suspended only by vote of eight of eleven 
Supreme Court justices. Articles XIII und XlV vested the owner¬ 
ship of all resources in the state for the benefit of the people, for- 
bidiling concessions of O'ver twenty-five years. 
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JAPA?rEST: OCCUPATION 

Opposition to the Japanese occupation was headed by an organ- 
iiiatJon. known as the Hukbalahap, otiginafly a nniled front of 
ttuitii^us organizations, though it passed more and more under 
the leadership of Taruc^ Jeft-winfi euerrnias. By no means all 
Ptlipinos remained loyal. A Philippine republic was established by 
the Japanese with Josi Laurel as pres idem, and Elpidio Ouinno 
and Manuel Ro^as among its sponsors. In alU some 30 per cent 
of the elected members of the House of Repmseiitativcs had ac¬ 
cepted positions under the Japanese, Sesienty-hve per tent of the 
Senate also collaborated, as did most of the Supreme Court, and 
80 per cent of Lhe officers of the Philippine Army, Laurel proved 
subservient in many ways, even using native constabulary againsi 
the guerrilla forces. On September 23. 1^44-, he declared war 

upon the United Nations, 
Alter the fall of Coiregidor, the commonwealLh govenmicnt-ln- 

eztle escaped to Washington and cooperated with the United Na¬ 
tions, tn August, 1944. President Quezon died, and Osnieha, suc¬ 
ceeding to his position, accompiinicd General MacArtliur in 
the invasion of Leyte, prepared to resume government author¬ 
ity, reconstruct devastated areas, and rebuild the Philippine 

economy. 
Sergio Osmefla was not an aggressive leader; General Mac- 

Arthiir was the real power in ilic early months nf reoccupation. 
Under his counsel, Osmena recalled into session the Senate and 
House elected in 1941; the president of the Senate and chainnan 
of its powerful Committee on Appointment? was Manuel A. Rozas- 
Emboldencd h> the “liberation" of Rozas and the favor he enjoyed 
among the Americans, former collaborators orgonLzed tlwmsclves 
to dominate the Senate and elect the speaker of the hniisc. A 
People’s Court established for the tnal of coilahoiutprs wui staffed 
by judges who shotved open sympathy with the defendnrla and 
swiftly Bzoneratjed them. Roxas himself ran for the pfesideney as a 
Liberal Niiiiotialisl, easily defeating the conservative faction of 
Osmenn, supported by the Hukbalahap, On July 4. 1946, Manuel 
Rozas became the first president of the Totlcpcndcnl Republic of 

the Philippines. 
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Nnfionalhm fn Dutch Eu:f( inJies 

(ndonf^ion aaiiopalisin originfrom dual c^n^es: cultuml 
boiTowings from ih^ Wc^L democratic and Marxist; and die re- 
empha^sis of native tradkioim using hi am as a rally ing poinl agaLost 
foreign influence. Conservaiivcit stress^ religion, nr hoped for 
e^eniimJ sclf-govemnieni ihrotigh cooperaiion with the Duich. 
Radicals .soughl imniediale Lmlependencc, either dirougii die 
Gandhi of non cooper ation with the government or through 
a Marxian rei^olulioa leading to a workers* smte. 

Natiomilkni faced Herculean problems in seeking to merge S4> 
cieties diverse in bngnugc, euitune* and racipJ stock, and unite 
people almost totally tmeducaied and without trained leadership. 
Though the VolkjtruitiTs pedtion for mdepejidence was rejected, 
the islands achieved virtual doftiinion status after the fall of the 
NetherJandsf to Gcmiany in May, 1^40.1 

The Indonesian Maijonalist Part}^ {PNJ^ dime into being under 
the leadership of Sukarno, Mohammed kLiita, and Soetan SjaJirir. 
It aided coopemiives and ofgiinized iLibat unions, but wits shortly 
outlawed by the Dutch'* who leh that il rnidcrmincd covemraenl 
authority, 

JAP^NTESTF l.TBERATlOS 

When The Japanese arrived in Febmary* 1942* tnost indonesians 
hailed them ss libemTors. Before long, how-ever, they discDvcrcd 
that the slogan: '^Asia for the Asians’' meant only “Asia for the 
Japanese.'^ Sukarno was recalled froin exile by the cont|uerors to 
serve as puppet president. Using cleverly ambiguous language^ he 
called for cooperation in terms that itnpiieJ the c^'cntual ousting of 
the Japtiocse. thus bring the pcopIe^s hopes. Two days after Nip¬ 
pon’s sLirrender in August, 1946, he read to ktv people an tndo- 
nesian I>oclaration of liiLkpendeuce, couched rn the ringing phrase¬ 
ology of Thomas Jefl'ersatt; a republic was proclaimed with 
Sttkamo as its fim presidetii. Since there were no Allied Troops 
in the uichipclago. Ihc Japanejic willingly surrendered d^eir amis 
to the Indonesian nationalisTs. European internees were not rc- 

* p. 4<K. 
^ Even The use ef ihc munt Imhf^r^ia wm Ffrrbkldc[i before l'940. 
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and numbci^ vi-ei^ cnnssacred in ^hc\t Cfltnps by Repuh' 

Licart guards. 
Ar Lhe time, the Dutdi were in fin positiQa to fight fut their 

possessions. A British urmy took over tmlU December* 1946, when 
ninetji'-two thousand troc^ps amvetl from ihe Nethedands. But die 
Indonesians, having tast^ freedom^ declined lo tolerate foreign 
suzerainty; they iCiisted in the certaipty of winning uliimate inde¬ 
pendence. Thoygh tbe Europe™ forces, well supplied wiib Amer¬ 
ican weapons, cotdd usually witi victories in the fields Holland 
was unable to endure the economic stinin of war; the Indies wcn& 
yietding no revenue^ and her troops were ccil^ting a million gold 

dollars daily. 
After a rrucc period, the Netherlands cominissjoner general de¬ 

livered an nllin^atuni demanding full Dutch qonirol pending foinia- 
tion of a federated United Sfaies of Jndunesia. To Republican 
leaden, war seemed a prcfcmblc alternative. As was re¬ 
sumed,. Sukarno demanded that the problems of ins people be 
placed before the United Naiions. The Dufeh regarded the matter 
Bs internal and without ccincem to the w^irld stale, but consented 
to arbitration after Prime Minis-lcr Nehru called for an ^Indian 
Monroe Doctrine"" and threatened to bar Dutch traffic from Indian 
airfields. 

The Security Council Coininiitee of Good Offices arrived in 
Jakart;i (formerly known as Batavia) in October, lW7i and by 
ianuary secured an aprccnient beiwcet! the combatants, signed 
aboard tJie USS RemtHe. ft provided that 11 ] there should be free 
elections within. U year to measure Indonesian desire for self- 
determinadnn; urtd (2) NetherlancB utithority be transferred to an 
mdependent imion. whose three members would be Borneo, Uie 

Great East, und the Republic uf Indonesia. 
The RetivUle Agrecmeni wa^ nol ratified; hut, when the Dutcli 

resumed hostilities and imposed a mtu bhxrkaJe upon Javit, lhc> 
were Iasi ihrearened with the loss of U. S. financial aid. Ou 
May 7, 1949. CoiumissioTicr Reem van Royen secured a promise 
of cease fire. On f^eccmbcr 27, a Ncthcrlands-InJoiu^dan union 
came Into existence. The ishinds were divided Lruo sixteen semi- 
niitononiuiix states; their union was governed by a presideut and a 
bicnmeml legislature whose Vppet House lepreserttcd dte slates* 
while the Lower House coni^tsted of popular delegates, Dutch 
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private ecdtinmie inleKst^ were guarunieett. and conferences sched¬ 
uled twice yearly betuxea represeniaiivcs of Julcarta and the 
Hagoe. 

Java nationalists, by far the most active politicaJ force in Indo¬ 
nesia. had no faith in a decentralized unh>n. Under their itiRumce. 
the upper leirislutivc house was abolished and the states reduced 
tci ten, of which sin were in the islands of Java and Sumatra. The 
Outer Islandi greeted this action with pretests and sporadic up¬ 
risings, and numbers of Moluccans preferred eiile in the Nclher- 
lauds to citizenship in the new unitary' state. But the liepublic of 
Indonesia was duly declared in August* l95tJ, and shortly after¬ 
wards admitted as the sixtieth metnbeir of die United Nations. In 
1956* It severed all polilicstl links with the Netheiiands Union, and, 
in mm. the Outch refused cither to consider payment fur damHgd 
inBicted during thCir long “police action.'’ or to cede western New 
Guinea to the Republic.® Hoping to head off iitiemal disintegration, 
the Sukarno govemmcnl late in 1957 reasserted its claims to New 
Guinea, to the accompaniTnent of wholesale imoBiciHl seizures of 
Weslem-QWficd properties. By 1958. Duicb nalioniils were lending 
an exodus of Eurepeans and Eurasians from the islands, leaving 
the Red Flag Gyrng over many banks, fadoiics, steamships, and 
plantations. 

r/t(* Triumph of Indo-Ching^e AWioitfrJrjm 

Vichy French officials -advised” by Japanese officers remajnud 
in charge of die adminislration of fndo-China until March. 1945. 
In dial month a Nipponese coup treiai eliminaied French author¬ 
ity altogether. There ivps an attcuipt to appease the Annatiicie 
with grams of local autonomy and the appointmcnl of Ban Dai os 
emperor* However, Indo-Chinese nationolLun hud grown poiver- 
ful since the formation of the Vieiminh in 1940. This orsanization. 
pledged to secure independeticc for Vietnam, harassed both the 
French and the Japanese, becoinrng so powerful that m 1945 it 
controlled die five northern provirtccn of Tongking. 

Dutch Guificn is cidlcJ trian by Ihe rndoiicsiajii. Thoui^ ii tui 
n^^ilura! or N« with lliv mi nf ihc „ j 
thii ticu. tsalf-csfiloreil lUniite os » |wrt of the Reoiitilk. I hr Dutch iuivfnq 
tntcDtion of surTViulrrmc this Iasi rr^eakeni n( their Suutb SWi» cmuirc Thev 
«T*v on lh(! olhet hrinii. iiivcslinf emiiiuicratile capiial in lone-raniie Blutiik^ 
tinn and mining projccti ^ pjumu- 
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Wlicn Japanese ptuver collapsed, 8ao Dai abdicated, uiid a 
prnvisionnT Republican povennnem of Vietnam jisserted Indo¬ 
china's independence, annulling all tfeatiss with France. The new 
regime, however, itsceived an immediate setbiick; ihe Polsdam 
CtHiference gave the Chineve control of terTitor]i' iioilli of the six¬ 
teenth piirallel, and the British that of the southera zone, with 
mandates to “cotiDentrale, disarm, and Tcpatriate the Japanese 
armies." The Briiish declared the Vietnam government to be n 
puppet Japanese organizationi they rcamied French inleraeej, 
placing them once more in control of Saigon, the tnetropolis of 
SOoUiem IndoChina. From this base the French rapidly gained 

possession of the udjoining state of Cambodia, 
Meanwhile, the Chinese in the north supported the Vietmmb and 

its president, the "Sly Fox,” Ho- Chi-minl^* Though known as a 
Communist for a quarter of a eeniuty. Ho now declared his mission 
to be a naiional liberation; "My part)- is tny country; my program 
is independence." After Chinese withdrawal, the French Ixgan to 
negotiate with Ro while they awaited teinfcuccmenui from Europe. 
It appeared ihai they were willing to pennit a degree of autonomy 
within die bounds of the French union, but they balked at complete 
independence. They took, the poiilicat ground that fndcHChina 
was tmready for self-government, but were equally anxious to 
preserve their iaige economic interests and maintain France’s pres¬ 

tige in the Far East. 

THE ASSOCIATED status or VIETMAil 

Three years of fighting brought an further concessions, In 1949 
the French reappointed Bao Dai us chief of state in an aiiempl to 
win popular support, but were unable to weaken the ptwLliun of 
Ho Cltimiinh. A year later, Bao Dai surprisingly demanded com¬ 
plete Independence for Ids people, Paris responded with some 
stilid concessions: Vlctnani, Cimihodiu. and Laos, recogjiized as 
Associuted States, were permittied control of their own customs 
and fcTcign trade. Vietnamese held high administrative posts in 
Ihe new ussociation. Having their own notional fumy numbernig 
151,000 men by 1953, with a small supporting navy- and air force, 
they steadily rtplaccd French expeditionary troops in die wui 

against Ho Chi-minh. 

*See p. 37J. 
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Tfac bnd reform program of iuly, 1952, provided for redis- 
triburion of lurge estates to peasant owners, financed thmugh low- 
mferest land-bank loaiis. A new labor code auttorued free trade 
unions, Pctmaticnt miubinery wai created for central and local 
govemttistib m South X'lctriHn), in Jatuinn, 1953, municipal dec- 
titnis were held in territories held by the Vietniini government; and 
“flying relief teams'* lehabtlitutcd areas wreilcd from Vidtninh 
mfilfration. 

ThailattfCs JPcner'ofrni Diciatorfhip 

Pihut Songgtam seized the government of Thailand in 1938,* 
mauguKiting an era of “benevolent” military dictatorshtp. His 
objective wns to revitalize ihe nation so that h could face Westeni 
scrutbiy without shame. His edicts were progressive, sometiines 
to the point of naivete. He trebled cducatiunol subsidies—greatly 
Increasing the nationnl Lteracy rnie^-developcd conHnunkaiions, 
and improved public health. He also ordered the population to 
wear Western dothes and refrain from betel-nut die wing and pub¬ 
lic biUhing,* Ptbul’s progriim was de.signet] to create a national 
cammunity tvhich could ahsoib the two great minority cultures; 
the urban Chinese and the Moslem Malays of the far Kiuth, The 
Clhincse responded by building more schools of their own; the 
Mulay-s ijfTcrcil passive reiistance. Beyond this, the government 
look over many industries, removing them from British or Chinese 
control, and forming the camomic basis for a Thai middle class. 

In religion, Pibul's re-emphnsis on Buddhiam in public schools 
especially offended the Moslem Malaya. Moreover, he lock steps 
to conlxiol both Catholic and Protestant institutioDs. Nor was he 
sympathetic with Buddhism's wrangling sects; in 1941 ire forced 
them all to join tlie state-supervised Nniionol Buddhist Assembly. 

Internationally, Pihul set his course by the Rising Sun. After 
signing a commercial treaty in 1938, Japanese began to replace 
Chinese in Bangkok trading houses. In 1941). when France had 

*Sff p. 4fi0. 
* C, A. huis. The Fitr Eatt (New Yart: MacmlltaR. I95J), p. J57, Puitna 

Ilie ftuiliDr'* 1956 Slay tn TS^iloott, the wtfo of lib hish-rsnliin^ hwi chewed 
betel (Hjt. the pcanle btuhed in Biuiefcoli’* caB.di, ami rural Thais conitntied 
to cniuy ttia comtartiible nnlive parb. The rEfonns cloaeiy punillti ihcnE of 
the New Liffr MavcmcEit of MjJaTn^ Chiunjj kt China. 
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JapEin negotintcd ihe rtiura to Th^ilitnd of iwenty-^is thou- 
^nd square mUes of Cambodinn territoryJ The Japanese entered 
Thatliind ofi December St December 21. Pibut 
allied himself with them and declared war on Britain and the 
United SlaTti^—ai:i|utring thereby die Shan stale of Burtna and the 

northern districts of Malaya.^ 
In 1944, renoiing to Japan s reverses, the Thai averrth^c^^ Pibnl 

m favor of liis rival, Pridi Battonayong, Tti 1945 British Hoops en¬ 
tered Bangkok to accept the Japanese capitulatkin. Thailand was 
herself glad to purichase peace with a payment of erne and a half 
mil I inn tons of rlce and the rtsToration of all territories seized 

since 1939. 
The disgraiie of Pibul ended in 1947, when, following the scandal 

occasioned by the suicide of the young monarcli^ Aniinda Ma- 
hidoL*^ he carried ottt another bloc^le^ coup, re-^stabbsiiing his 
mditarv* dictatorship. His postwnr measures* included new restric¬ 
tions upon the Chhxese+ Indian, and Malay minoriticsi At the same 
rime, he conthiued to foster edaicarinn. To appease the victorious 
dcmocnicics. he permitted ihe fomation of political patties and 
established a bicameral elccrivc leeishitiire, tn 1947 Tliailaiid 
[oined llie Uuiled Nations, and four ycari^ iaier aetix a unit to engage 
in the UN police action in Korea. Bui despite his concessions, the 
afTable Pibul Songgrnm remained absolute ruler in Tliailand, being 
^returned'" to power by overw helming voios lhal kfl Htde to chance. 

Nationalism in Bi^rma 

British and Indians retuming to Buritia after the war found 
iheir prestige greatly lowered; Burmese had ttpo!>itC$}ied the rich 
rice limds. assumed conirot of finances, and assumed high respon¬ 
sibilities in ihc careinker Eovemmcril. Ihe Anii-FascLst Peoples' 
Freedora League (AFTFL^/*" having assisted in defeating the 
Japanese^ demanded rapid Lndependence of Briratn, Wliiichan 
proposed in 1946 that a British govcmi^r aided by an elevcR-man 

• Tlw jireii titutned h viriJinJIv I hi? Abiric-Lomiuifi of tioutbea^ A%la- 
• ir Pibul WP! n Upiuio&e fnifpci, he did mvc his ppapic from tlie horrors 

fif ttprt 4udi Will hU cieuifi to the mthar. PcTcy BucliJiiian. fn 1956 when 
queslioTted about cflJInHpratitifi. , . 

"‘Artand* wa.% fdimd in d pnlnct room. dci«3 of a pulol wound. Metiv« 
pnil li^tlcndafit cirvwmttiinct^ may ftcvct bf known, 

p. 437. 
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Burmese couticiJ should prepare Bunnu for domniion status. The 
AFPFL re jecied the plan, securing jnstead ihe promise of h peDcrul 
election in 1^47. 

The voting feaiureci a. contest between U Saw, now returned 
from exile, and Aung San, one of dw prewar nationalist “thirty 
heioet!.'* now miUlary master of the AFPFt,'‘ The league was 
easily victorious, securina 190 out of the 220 seats in the Consdlu- 
eitt Assembly, U Saw, relegated to a tninor place in the gov'emment, 
tewk hLs revxngt by hiring assassins who machine-gunned the 
entire Cabinet as it met in council on July 19. 1947.^’ Aung San 
was killed instantly: as the Boeyoke, the protomariyr (sf the era, 
his mertiory is revered by' Asian Dationohsts. Vlcc-prcmicr U Nu, 
fortunately absent at the Cabinet meeting, suiureeded him as chief 
of state. 

Britain offered the govemutent its choice of leaving or rernahiing 
within the Common wealth, Tlie Burmese chore complete inde¬ 
pendence—becoming The first people to sever their imperial ties 
with London since i77h. The Republic of die Union of Burma 
came into existence on January 4, 194S—a date charted carc' 
fully by astrologers; in April, it was admitted to the United Na¬ 
tions. It is cabinet-parljamentary In form, though ruled bv a presi¬ 
dent with a five-year term but liltk execuliv'e power; '* the seal 
of govemmern has been moved from Mandalay to Rangoon, deep 
in Lower Burma. 

The union is composed of Burmese, Shan, Kachm, Chin, and 
Karen slates; Burma supplies the nnltonal language, with 80 per 
cent of the delegates to the Chamber of Deputies and 51 per cent 
of those in the House of Nationalists. The nphi of secession— 
thougli not before 1957—‘Ls guaranteed in the constitution,’* The 
union ow'ns at! land and nanintt resources: large individual hold¬ 
ings ore forbidden, and exploiting corpofutions must be at least 
ad per cent bomcHjwned. Tlte Buddhist Church hfl.s regained mudi 
of tJte power it held under the kings—despite protests by the Karen 
Baptists. 

” Sw p. 401. 
’^For Ihli criirtCL with Its aliinnpicd pnwur coup. U ^w was irieil aiut 

CXVCUKil. 

” It thus jresemhk* twrJi French KjiubHcs; however, ihe French Rerubltc 
Is htr iBurc ccainilLreil. ' 

This rixht Tneunv little, since The four iiqiatl tuics average only nix hun- 
drrd thoveand populnlinn anti Hiti cmttplEtely liiniHoeketl. 
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The nctw ^vmtmcnt was ftuced bninedEately by sepurati'ii move- 
rnents* (he mmt serious bein^ Those of the Mons m Anikafl Pmv- 
inec. and ilie Karens in ihe delta. Besides these* thert was the 
pfobleiii of reconstmeUng an economy sheltered by ihe Japanese 
mvaaioc and Allied bombing- The process was Imrdly under wiiy 
by 1950.^^ In that year the uiiiiOB produced less Ihan a lenO! of its 
prewar output of oil utul mine rah; and the great ricc-loiuJiiig docks 
and leak milk were deserted. Currently^ recovery is one thkd 
cumplete. 

Matiiya: a New Federation 

The coloDiai system wiis restored in Mataya. British atT 
ministratars, released Fruin concentradon in Japanese camps, 
moved with caution hi i94/>; neiijicr principal nor mioDr colliibora- 
tdTs—^ho included vittmdJy ihe whole Malay populatioii—were 
piiitTshed- All nine sultaiLS regained their power^—though each was 
required to draft a wriiien consTltution. The prewar Legislative 
Councjl for the Federation was replaced by the Assembly* 55 per 
cent elective, competent to handje all state sUffaii^ except foreign 
policy, policing, and defense. The settlements of Penang and 
Malacca were ificorporated into the fedeniiion.^" while Singapore 
Island^ with its two-thirds Chinese populatinn, remained n largely 
self-gtFveniing comm unity. 

The Balance Sheet of Nationatism 

After the defeat of liipan, five yeuifs sufficed for the disnicmbcr- 
ment of the colonial system in caslem Asia. The transiiicm was 
disorderly and, tn the case ai least of Btitma, dearly pmiiaiitre-— 
based not upnu the politltai maturity of the Asian peoples, but 
upon the weakness of their white masters. The latter did not especl 
to reassert lull political authority; their strategy was directed prin¬ 
cipally toward protecting their investments. Every setdeiTLenl in- 

■•Ttw flutlior. Allred Crofts, found EhaE in ]?50, qylEe cljormricri^siicatly^ 
Ranitoori Icrtiples wiui; fuJl> rcpiiin!U ojiil rtfJlded, Ebough husinei^ bujULtniri 
meiftinfid cai^y, bomt^d-Oui 

Dcnplte ihe proteM of their mfluential Chiticii: populimniti, whicH prefer 
Brtlisfi to Mxlay HweTeigniy. 
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eluded guaranfees oF fanrign pmpert^' HghLs, with Full ccnipen«ation 
fur damages or seizures. Only in the PFiilippiaes svcrc such prom¬ 
ises ub-ven’ed; there they became one of the conditions of United 
States rcconstnichon aid. 

Much European property has been sabotaged,*^ taken under 
forced sale, or paid lor in inconvertible currency or worthless 
bonds; often it has first been rendered unprofilablc through dis^ 
cnminatory umtion, police hrrrassment. or persoiutl imimidstion 
of the managers. A strung odor of bad faith surrounds the process 
of nationaIizaltnn, efFectivcIy shutting off new supplies of capital 
From overseas.^® 

The new constitutiDirs vesi land ownership in the state, with 
right of expropriation; resources may be developed only by oa- 
tionals of the state or corporations controUed by them,** Foreign 
holdings are thus uumbered among the spoils of politics. As ycl 
there is little evidence that miiivc operators arc able to conserve or 
distribute (hem eificbnlly; lock oF adminisiraiors or sltilEcd tech¬ 
nicians has paralyzed such vast enterprises as the Durma petroleum 
industry. The stniplilicd doctrine that appropriating the fortigucr's 
wealth would enrich tlie native peoples has been nowhere justified; 
economically it has somelinres ted to collapse, 

Pairiotism has taken over the shibboleths of earlier revolutions 
in eighteenth-century Europe and America. Behind these declara¬ 
tions, politics reveal a scene of oonfusiun. It ii doubtful if niany 
orderly popular elections of the Wciicrn type have been held, or if 
voters understand their responsibility.*» lbs holding of public 
office, and thus standing in the sbtws of the departed sahibs, carries 
pre^ige and probably more fmiincial inducernents than private 
business. Thus, the public scene is confused with inErtgucs, the 
struggle of place-men culminaling in blmidy conpj ir^iat, and an 

f^or exsMpT^ Tnaay of (he 6nc tbklriK«s on ibe Pbab in Hong Kong 
ire datroved by bcfcire ihe Dnibh jMlire muM mte oviff in Aueuit, 
'45. In Korea and ForniDKg, luitivti iJestrayed roiidiidc diadr trees whieh 
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jissaifimMioii rate that makes politics the most hazsrdotis of call¬ 

ings 
Native minorities^ efiMuraged by the foimcr imperial powers, 

have fav'ored Itwicly federated govemmsats. Nationalists leaders 

have, on the ccrotifaiy’, pTcfcrrtd Gmi constilutiotral uiiions with 

a weak eimcntive ^incapable of behaving like a coLonlal governor) 

and a strong legislature under control of the dominant states An- 

naiHt Java^ Lower Burma, or Luzon. The struggles of racial or 

religious miiioritk^ against this control have Eed to chronic civil 

war. 
The now slates have advanced far beyond the simple despotisms 

which Occidental armies overthrew during the last century. All are 

mine progressive than contemporary Arab governments in the 

Middle East. In their intematiomil politics, the Philippines and 

Thailand h^vc shown sympathy with the We^t; other si ales have 

voted in the United Nations wiih the AfrtvAsian bloc—foreshadow¬ 

ing the current break between the Southeast Asia Treaiy Otganisa- 

lion and the Bandung conferees.^ Patriots blame the low estate of 

Asmn political morality upon the whites* long refusal \o odiicate 

the masses or prepare them for auionomy, argumg further that 

alleged excessive profits during the colonial era justify vinuaJ con- 

hscatkm of foreign interests. With these vkws Radio Moscow 

concun eloquently and repetitively; It Is not a coLncidcoce that 

ilitotighoul East Asia the triumph of nationalism is associated 

with a sweeping communist olTefUiive. 

■* In Btmtrq conservalives who express hope Ffrf the re'C^tabji5hinci}l of 
mma hinn of CciniiiMtiw«lth lie nfc reported tei be ih* Bpadiil taiget uf 
pairioitc assLi^sins- 

pp. IKV 512. 
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The Hi5tor>^ Qi Eostem Asia since 1917 
provokes itie ironic refiection lhat hud atl Ihc Puwera . - * hecn con- 
sciouiity working to promote Jhe triumph of Comnumisnij tbey ctiulil 
tuirdly havc^ been more fiircsxstful. 

Jon At P* C.p Jijpan^s iVcw Ord^ in Aia, p. 450 

Faiiar^ of Cvmmtmism h Post^var Japan 

Mopeful of coneilfaimg Russia, To|o*» wor govemmeat 
spoke respccifully of comitiuiustn, directing m prop^i- 

gnnda against plotocracy and colonial ism. As a "'disease of de¬ 
feated natioiiii/' the Red fnilh might liave inherited postsurrender 
Japan. Prince Konoyc ^famedi m hh Inst memorkJ to the etn- 

peror^— 

A majority of younger ofCkers seem lo tbink I hat the prcscnl form 
of govenunimt is compatibld with Communkm^ . * . Tlic reforms 
^ugbt by the Mititar>' may noL be a Conimunitt ncvolmioaH hut . , , 
the civiiinns , » . coUabcratlng wiib the Military inteml to hring about 
iiuiLh a revolution^ 

^ NV- \L Ball, ^Filf/oM^i^xFFl md Cnmimmiimf m Eosl Ada ^jMelbHirne: 
MeiUHHirne Lnivcrsiry Press, t95*i'), p. 255. 
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In some zones, notably [he East [ndiss^ oqilitaiy admiDistralats 
were encouraging Marsist activity* 

SCAP released 150 cdTuiniiiiisi prisoners fram Japanese jails-* 
An equal number, released from war captivity in Yen an. had been 
enrolled rn Lbc Japanese People's nnianclpation League.® Their 
menltir was Nozata Sanzo, leader of the party before his exiie in 
1^28, who had served the CominicTn in Moscu^v uniil assigned to 
^^ne-educale"" Japanese prisoners, (^'Tlie Red Flao"> re¬ 
sumed daily pubUcaticin after Us ekicji-year suspeniion, ckiming 
at Us peak 260^00ft subscribers. 

An immense panide passed through downtown Tokyo on May 
Day in iy4b. but there were no anli-Amciican detnonstrations. 
Welfare slogans were displayed on its banticrt. Noaaka himself 
favored n '^soft” Hne; he opposed any indictTncni of the emperor as 
a war crmiiiml. acknowledged llie need □[ Amcricmi food leUef and 
grants, and did not solich Russian fund^. 

The party showed liulr polkieaJ strength before- l'^49> winninE 
not over fmr Diet seaL\. It hmJ success in dominating the Sanbetsu 
Lnhor federation, which claiuLed several million membei^- il etl- 
Lfeoclicd itsdf in the Teachers* Union and even m many of the 
new local school boards. 

From the beginning. MeicArthur bad denied the Soviets either 
a sepordlt occupation zone or any real voice in the Allied Council 
for Jiipau, He was alarmed by the activities of their swollen Tokyo 
consular staff, yet SCAP took no ctirnTnunm-control memitirT^ for 
three ywn, save to veto politically moiivaied strikes. 

In 1^49, commimist mcEttbershlp in the Diet rose to thirty-five; 
I he next yeatt outbreak of the Korean War revealed that sutetan- 
tinl numbers of Japan*s half milltnn Koreait immigrants s<j’mpfiihb:eil 
with the North. Mac Arthur odopted securhy measures ^ ordering 
the arreifit of Communist CenlKil Committee Enembetis and the 
purging of Reds from public or trades-union office.^ The party 
withered: an orthodox prolcEarian niovement, Jt found fiufe sup¬ 
port among the ugrarinns: SCAP's agricultural nttonnsi, by provid- 

h^iU a3Tc vf Ihttty ihausanil ^a&pecli iirr«Le4 mJ ciiunitied txfnre 
the w^r. 

^ For Icr ycAT^ all b;>tchcs of pd?i3m:n returTrinf rrmfi Soviei in^ 
eluded professeU commlmisl converti, ifinny of wtioin had entered she runv 
in order \o secure privikgcs in Hid inremmeTU camp- 

* Nuzaka* stfli favi>ritte -ioft" palicie^* wba critiiZEzed hy the ComiTirctrm 
for "right dcv'iatimi." ttp, ci#., p. 30. 
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bg land for Uo tDiUion fonncr rural loitartte. have made the villages 
bio sirongbolds of eonservatisui, 

Soviet Russia Re-enters Far Eastern Diplomacy 

For four years after the hfolot(n''Mat&UDka Non^Aggreision 
Treaty/ both Cluna and lapati, Ihc Asian peoples and the Allanfic 
powers, for vaiyhiE retUfuns flattered the Kiemlin. United States 
Liberty ships, flymg the liommer and sickle and loaded with sap- 
plies, passed safely through Japan's blockade. 

'ITie Yalta agreements teqciired that the Soviets open s fighting 
front in the Far East after the collapse of Germany. In fulfilbicnl 
of this promise which the atomic bombs rendeied meajimgless. 
Marshal Rodion Maiinovsky’s Red Army crD.sscd the Amur cut 
August 9. 1945. re undine up nearly a millioji Japaneite soldiers 
and civniana—together with Henry Pu Yi, the patJietic CA^mperor. 
“The Naiu-Japunese dreams of a junctinti" were, as Moscow an¬ 
nounced ponderously, being rebiied in Siberian prisoner-of-war 
camps. 

After V-J day ihc United Stiitis* was scheduled to inherit Japan's 
Pacjftc holdings^ Manchukuo was to revert to Nationalist Chinat 
England, Frani.«, and Holland cxpocrled to re-esUiblLsh their colo¬ 
nics. But when, in September, by bvitetion of the Allies, the 
Soviets stood once mote on the shores of (he Yellow Sea, it became 
apparent that the colonial powers were ion Mxakcned to phiy a 
strong hand. Amciicnn policy could he summarized ns "getting the 
boy’s back home. The Asian people would no longer fill low the 
landlords and suhihs who deserted them in I94|; many had before 

Ihc war admired RiJissian relf-industrializaiiun under die ban of 
the ‘•capitalist'’ world. Citizens of the Soviet Tartar republics—dw 
Uzbeks. Turkmens. Tadjiks, Kazakhs, and Kirghiz—had equidity 
of status in Russinn universities imd in the Red Army.* Nurnbem 
of them now were willing to serve as missionaries of communism. 

Stalin was in the fortunate place of Japan in 1919. At insignili- 
canl cost—a week's campaign and u few thousand casualties—he 

p. 
* Fnm limited facts ascertaioutilg, it does oat inpcar that the 'I'lutiirt 

fouitfu loyal Ijf fa ibc war. They were hattly defoaied jn FinLinil ditiina 1931, 
Many MureedueJ cn 1o the Ccrmiim; >rnt n occiiwiBn farcer to 
ioutbeari France, ihcy were bated ai ■■|hs limiln «f Genghis Khan." 
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bud woQ a dnmmnnt plac^ on the ciintkitnt, coviclor v^itb fillies 
who hud home Ihe hnuil of four ycairs' UghtiD^, Prisoner gangs 
were set ii\ ikiiibiing <hc mil tmetuge and build big new highway 

between ami the Fax Hast. The Third Five-Year 
Plan quadrupled the tesoim.'es uJloited to trcms-Baikal Siberia. 

AGENCIES OF COMMUNIST PENETRATION 

Monc subtb than physical power wus the ideological 
apparatus of world comitumisui. The Third tncemnlional had dis¬ 
solved itself in 1943^ but ii was succeeded four years bter by the 
Conmuniist Infomiation Bureau. Associated with the Cominform 

tlie World Fedcratian of Trade Unions^ whose membership 
^spread rapidly through Asia; though ii enrolled unions of every 
type, the WFTU spoke with the voice of Moscow, In the iniellec- 
luaJ tealm. the As^ciation for Foreign Culiurol Relations l known 
ns VOKS) enlisted artists and WTitcfs, issuing pubiications in all 
Asian languages. The World Youth Orgemizarion combined Boy 
Scout pastimes with Marxist leaching. The International Woman’s 
Organization appealed to the second-class menibcrs of Orienial 
socicly CommuojfiTTi’s shock troops were to include legions of 
bobbcd-liiiired, cmiincipatcd, sLrident girl nTCLrchers, 

The Com inform"^ mosit astute propaganda play was the drafting, 
early in 19^0, of the Stoclhnku Manifesto which idimtihcd the 
commimist bloc as the only peace-lovmg nations; it wa^ i^igned witb 
enthusiasnT by Asians of every pEiliticul creed. Peace^ science, 
educadnu. Indusirializatiort^ and for good measure^ btotliierhcKKl and 
deinocTiicy—tiio&e weie ideals of hungry postwar Asia and each 
was appropriated by comm unis m. Yet the Cominfonn posses'sed 
neither superhuman fore!iighi nor u perfect nmsicr plan; often 
extcmporriing ils policies, it exploited events wticti it could not 
direct them. Wcslent policy vacithiLed between the IMiite Man's 
Barden ami (he Four Freedoms, the Allies sometimes criticizing 
each os her in the very^ terms of Moscow . 

*^CnLD 1¥AR** WTTH AMERICA 

Rijjjsia had, late in the war pcTjodr confiscated and blueprinted 
the LI. S. bombers which nought sanctmu-y in Vladivtstok. Her 
refusal to admit American intelLigence agents hoaxed the American 
General Staff into offering foolishly advantageous terms at Yalta. 
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Her cl:iinis to have ranqucitJ Japaa were iKHnbastic, as was her 
demanil for one seventh of all reparatiaiis payments,’ On Oic 
other hand, ihc instant suspenskm of lend-le-jiie deliveries to the 
Soviets on V-E day strengthened aitti-American n^ntmeni in the 
USSR. There was frictitm at the Moscow conference in December. 
IV45^ where Russia was denied an oocupalion zone in Hokhaido, 
In the Allied Control Council for Japan, an advisoty board to 
MacAithur. the Soviet dekeate. Lieutenant Genenl Kuzma Dc- 
revyenlco, voted regularly in a minority of one. .At Laic Success, 
New York. Russian wtoes were par^yzing the United Nations 
Security Council, By Month, when Winston aitirchiil identified the 
“Iron Curtain," the cold war was well begun, 

AND alliance" WTTH CHINA 

Since China was not represented at Yalta, President Truman 
invited Chiang K’ai-shek to negotiate a postwar detente with Rus¬ 
sia, Sino-Soviet meetings, concluded during August in Moscow, 
produced a treaty of friendship and alliance. The Nationalists were 
willing to ratify the Yalta grams, though substamially these re¬ 
pealed Li Hung-chojig’s concessionji to Count Lobanov at the 
depth of China's humiliation." Russia regained her joint interest in 
the Chinese Eastern and South Manchuria fnow renniiied "Chi¬ 
nese Ch’anEchim*'1 rail systems together with military control of 
the Linoitmg Peninsula. Dairen, now the finest port on the Yellow 
Sea, was to revert to Russian authority—^in time of war." » For this 
price the Nationalists obtained dr facta fecognitiiin as the sole gov¬ 
ernment nf China, with ussurtmec that the Soviets would reinstate 
them in Manchuria. 

KATIOKALiST CKTNA OCCUPJES MaKCHUHIA 

During their four-month occupation, the Russians dismembered 
Japanese industry, moving entire faciorics northward with their 
skilled operatives as they evacuaicd.*" BebinJ them American 

^ fiirihef. p. 44S. 
115. 

•Since war lectmicaiili tasted untlr the iIpiinE ol i pence Ueaiv with 
fiipan Russia m oner took over admiidstraticra of Dairen atnl excluded 
AmcTPCQH ^iiipfs. 

’• ri^ secures were cla=ed « w^r booty an.l rot deJueWfl froin Soviet 
rspsiriliDft cliimji, nKctr vakie was ^nmr.ied t>y rfee Amerjenn Pantev Com. 

irnrf 
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naval and air transport promptly [nsla1Js!d Nationalist forces* 

Prospects for ihc unification of China appeared hrii^t. Mao Tsc- 

tirag and Cbi»nng K'ai'^et conferred for the first time in Seplem- 

her ;it the Nalimial Utiiiy Conference in Chungking. Chiang clearly 

hetd ihc upper hand; at a price, he had bought back Manchuria 

from Russia, and fifty thousand Lfitited States marines were assist¬ 

ing his armies to reoccupj North China and take possession of 

surrendered Japanese war materials- 

But before the retreat o( Malinovsky* guerrillas in peasant dress 

had been filtering from Inner Mongolia and the border regions Into 

Manchuriu. There w^ere remnants of the Young Marshars Tungpel 

army^^ exiles returning to their homes after fotirtecii years: more 

were vetemni of the Eighth Route Army, Their number exceeded 

a hundred thousand* and, though their arrival was ccrLainly known 

to Soviet inielligence, they were not discouraged- Numbers received 

employment on The railroad. 

versiL's Commumst: 

The Unfinixhtd Sfniggle In Cbitm 

On a new chcssboatdL the familiar moves of the communist 

versTUS Nationalist 5iTruggle were about to be replayed: the govern- 

ment holding rhe walled cities, the Reds organizing the country 

between them. Medintlon between the factions had been a wanime 

objective of the United States. Chou En-lfli *- remained continu¬ 

ously at Cliufigking to comlncl negoiiaiiofis. A special mixsiori under 

Vice-president Wallace vujttcd k>oth capitals in 1944; later, General 

Wedemeyer anti Ambassador Pairkk Hurley used their diplo¬ 

matic efforts. The geitentiissimo offered a few seatv to the Com- 

muni-sts tn his CahiiteTp provided that the Red forces iitcorporate 

thcTnaelvcs into the Nationa! Army, Chou wpuld accept nothing 

Jess than a coalitkin, with miEonorny for the Ycnan government 

and an independent conimuilist army cotnnifliid. 

Reports of cortespondents were often flattering to the Reds. :md, 

as they reached the American people, much sympalhy was ex¬ 

pressed for these “agrarian reformers/" Stalin and Molotov toot 

pains to dissociate Moscow frtsm Vetinn. "‘The Chineiie Coimnu- 

.ViT w 364 -45. 
” whom the cane<] a ‘'RcMOnoblc comniuiiiHl” and to whom 

he owsjil hii life at Sinn in 1936.—p. J65. 
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nisis are not," thfij* mformetl President Truman at Poudam, “real 
ConuDunisu at aU." Nothing was settled as the atomic bombs 
brought the war swiftly to an end. Qtu Teh. a man of action, 
ipioTed Soviet commitments to Chiang and ordered his guerrillas 
to the northeast. 

THE MARSHALL MISSION 

Russia remained officially neutral. America resumed the diffi¬ 
cult role of friend to both sidcsJ* The foreign secretaries at Moscow 
cuDed for withdrawal of American and Soviet amiies and fumialinn 
of— 

a Oemocretie China under the NarionaJIsl Govemment . , , broad 
participation hy democratic elcnmits in all braoehes of the Naiiunal 
OovemmenU and non'interfemnee in the affaim of China. 

President Truman's highest opinion-poE rating came when be 
ordered troop evacuation from the Pacific. He left the small MQilary 
Advisory Group in Cliina (MAGIC) to consult with Chiang, and, 
tn December. 1945, coramisslDned General George C. MurshalU 
wartime Chief of the Army Staff, as his special repnrsctitalive, 
and associated with him, as umbassador. Dr. 1, Leighton Stewart, 
fomier president of Yenching University. General MarshaE worked 
ceaselessly at round-table tonferenecs and through field teams 
(o secun: an effective cease fire. He could not dissolve the distrust 
bred of iwcniy years' rivalry; neither side liad faith in negotlailon 
—each resorted to it only to escape from tactical disadvantage. 

THE FIGHT FOR KlAN'CHURlA 

Oiiang possessed a navy of two hundred U, S. surplus shipist 
he rnberiled Chennault's planes, with American-trained Chineso 
pitoti. Thirty-nine of his anny divisions had henefittd from the 
Siilwell training program; all wen: well etjuipped and some had 
been blooded in the Uumn campaign. To his large Icnddcasc siock' 

“ D,sTlin, .SiJi'irf etntl tht far Eam, p, 233. In linpupibB the Redi {ibU.. 
p. 22J FteJji Udey and ulhers probably go Iw* far. layiag that ihrir taetka 
were 7(1 cent eipjinsion. 20 per (jeni tkaling with (be KeomlDtafle. ]U 
pet eni( ^htm« the JapMese. It h rtm neMSiary to drfenJ the reiiitpnce 
rtKOfil ot Croatjituiusis agaioit dtote whoiii they cooBider ^Fascut aasicssors." 

General Wrdemeyer, bdoie leaving China lale in H>45, reqiinl«il that 
itfvcji U. S. Amy (iivhtiunt auisl ihe Nniwimliits in Uanehuriu; hiit request 
wns tntilcd by ibe Cmeri of Stan. Liu, op. cii^ p. 239. 

'■ U. S. CAjhu (DepartmEUi o( Stale. No-, 35^3p, t9B. 
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pUet, Chiang was adding the resources of Japajtese ar^enub in 
Mandiuii^ and the equipment of half a millioini Imperiat Utwdps. 
Kuominiatig estimates gave the NatiDnalist armies m advantage of 
af least ten to one both in men and guns at the end of 1945. The 
generaiissimo hoped to destroy Chtj TeVs forces within ten months: 
Chou Hn-!ai charged him with hundreds of ground attacks or air 
raids during the Marshall negotiatioiis,!* 

When the mission returned lo Ajnerica^ after a year of wasled 
effort, Chiang^B generals no longer held the inrtiative. Though 
MAGIC wamed them against overextending their ssirtmglh^ they 
had pushed as far M Harbin. The Communists ccmntertd with 
tactics they knew well, cutting the nail lines and blockading ports 
of entry. CommanderSt many of them pollticraj favorites of the 
Whampoa clique^ suffered from a defensive '“Great W'lill men¬ 
tality": forbidden to retreat even when Isolated^ EmhUer giirrisons 
were tcdiiccd In detail Late in 1948 Mukden fell: immense stocks 
of ajfins were transferred to the Reds, and etuire Kunmiiitang 
diiisions followed their officer^ into the cornmnnist rnnk^. 

Mao Tse-iung, a student of the fniUtajy cIehstcs^ had drafted a 
blueprint for victory: strategic defensive was to precede seizure 
of the intiative; lasUy, a strategic offensive must force the enemy 
out of the war. The first stage pa^s^cd in Manchuria: the second was 
in process as Red armies marched to join their comrades south 
of the Creai Wall. Chu Teh^s forces and their peasant allies had 
already, by '‘human sea"' tactics, retaken Yemn flost in 1947) 
and overspread mo.'it of North China. Peip’ing held out under Fo 
Tso-yl, oblest of the Kuomintnug generalsi the Communists laid 

with cnulian, careful lo damage none of the Ming hritJiwork 
of its gates and crenebred walls. It fdl to them intact in January, 
1949, wiih irainbadii of war materiuJ. At the victory parade^ 
Arnerkm>-built tanks accompanied the columnsi of hbeclad Man^ 
churinn infantry. 

The great city became once more Peking., ^Northern Capitalof 
the newly founded Ccrutaf People^s Republic of Chma Its new 
master, Mao Tsc-timg., who had ktiown its huumg (alleys) ns a 
penniless bohemian hventy-hve years before, Ini^talled his ^^taff 

. ji n55, 
■^Mn hii pamphke 'X>fi ihc FrcUfticicH t9.tS.—Srt E L, K^tzen- 

>iack, "The Revektioiniry Strategy of Miia Tieaim^"' 
Quaritriy. UCX, 3 I September, 1955}. p. J21 ff 
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ainting the [acquered tinlls Jirid yc!1iSTfc'-tUt;d roofs o! the Forbidden 

City. 

Fiiilure i>f the Ktmnnifmig 

Natiiina.U^t China's prestige suffered innrt in its thiriy-itiDnth 
doine^tic assize-at-arms ThsLn dunng eight year^ pf Japuriese as- 
satifL Russia symputhized with the ConimiiiiiKis. bin few Soviet 
arms reached ihe Red Army; Lbc KuDmEntang benehted during four 
postwar years by over a biUiun doQiUs' wortli (at procurement 
cost) of American w-eapanSf nearly half as ntucli Ln money relief 
grants, and abool $650 million in L'niled States and United Nn~ 
lions credits^* Chiang's fleer of a thousand fluting planes was 
unopposed in the air, btii preponderuTice in striking power proved 
almO!$it vaiueicss. The geuemlissimo^s Own son* Chiang ChJng-tiio, 
conceded that defeat brought '"spixilLial disinlegruLion.” 

NATION Aim WEAKNESS 

KuomintaDg leaders were hailed fiml in Matiehuria a^ liberalors; 
their popularity dcclmed as they inJlktcd heavy purnshment upon 
fnrmer Manchul^UiU puppet ollkials and prasperous tiAk accui^ed 
as colbborMtionhts. In Formosa, the exactions of Governor Chen 
Vi led to a full-scale rebellion. But worse than punitive measures 
wa& the uncon!reliable inIhiUon, Despite Unnsfusions of dullars, 
prkes rose sevenfold daring the period af the Marshalt Mission. 
Jn no year did the harassed governineal attempt to balance ite 
budgei: less ihnn half of necessary' funds were collected in lasesi 
the piifiiing press supplying the remninder.^ Land reform, though 
enacted into law, w'as not carried through m Nationalisl territory. 
Few hiitdlords oontrolled more than ten acres; bul there were 
upstates, many of them owned by former war lordf^, wito^e vast ex¬ 
tent mix;ked the land hunger of Ihc hundred million peasant 
Laborers—the ho ph hj^inxr^ 

Corruption was rampant. CNAC planes, while the war lasted, 
*■ For figure^, iff U S. Rf hrfO/ig u'jiA C^riuo, tfp. ci/,» pp. 
** livL Modetti Chimes Fcprt^j8f?a Pidwy t M inn4fj!i p£}tb. Unkenitv 

Cif MLnne^^a, p, 170. 
American ^pport of riivw prices, whkh drained China of tnciiil mir- 

jTTwry in )93S* niu^t itiaic The rc^ponrihifliy for Glinting nu ina^tUon. It has 
been odinniicd ihm a irllJicm Sy4^l yma were equivQknl to one jyil siSwer 
dollar. 

Utemfly, "Old HuiidmJ FfiuiilSc^”; m Japanese, iryflJtwrho. 
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were kno^Ti la ciAiry ecus timer luxurieis for ihe Oinngldng black 
market; AmerLcan hospital supplies reappeared in the drug shops 
ut high prices, while wounded soldiers died unattended. Weapons 
and ammunition were, on occasion, bartered to the Japanese. Puy 
was at successive lev^els uiittl none of It reached the rants. 
Diplomatic haggngc leaving Cliungking contained gold, prime furs, 
anil dollars for foreign safekeeping to ihe account of Kuomintang 
officiiilsi.-- With the r^iim of pcace^ huge conflignments of Chfnu 
NationaJ Relief and Rchubiliiiition Authority (CNRRA) supplies 
pas^d into speculaTors* hands white populatiotts died of Inmine. 

Runior fur e:tjggerated the truths hading penhOnal scapegoats 
in the army Whampoa clique and ihe Four Fnmilies: Cbiane* Soong, 
K'ung. Chen."^ In fact, liie immense outpouring of American wealth 
—observed even in the spendmg of the GI—dazzled and de¬ 
moralized the Oriental world. There could be no Asian victor, only 
an American colossus, when the madness ended: Let America 
pay! Idealism was swallowed up in the weariness of the eight^yeai 
conflict; only cynicism survived. Confucius says m any case lildc 
aboul loyalty to a foreign ally; the Virtuous Man fim builds a 
protective hedge aboul hw own fiiiuily. 

amkkjcan cnmcisM 

American observeni who applied the yarejstick of Wcsteni 
morality became disillusionciJ with the Nati^miil governmeni, Dr+ 
Owen Lallimnri? feh oHiked to resign as iti political adviser; 
GenentI Stilwell fulminated alike in stud" conferences ond in his 
diary. Consular feptins for the closing yeur of the war look 
a pessimistic viewpoint. As eetlstirribip lifted, former correspondents 
published mordam exposures of Chungking venality^ the^e muck- 
niket& including representatives of the leading press stervic^.^ 

*■ All Kl.’itermcfiK liLivc been verilie-J by personj] intervlewi wilh jiilois. 
fninkuTuricn. ttTitl qirbitw und li^istpil peT-winnel dtirinn (he ^ir. 

'‘“ The first threcL reluled by blood or oi^ninEEc in liic i^ncraJissiino. The 
two Oien bnuhetr'^ were i;Mrhap4 lh£ niosl pow^etful memher^ I he KMT 
hirretiijenicy, 

** EJitnjqlcd. to-T csample- in U. S. R£liif{afu H'lfh ap. pp. 
y&Hf-HM 

A jKirtJui list woiilLil include Theodore Wh]Tc+ Jhrnidt^^ Cl«f O+imi 
fNew Vtrrk; 19461: Jack Belden, Chiiicf Sh^ik^jt fhr iVitrfJ tNcw 
Vart: Hnrptr, 1949); HiirriMin FomiaTi, /fj/wrr fn-yffi Hed ChifM (New 
Vort: Holti 1945}: Ismd FnsSein. IJftftni.diFd R^vofution in ChUta iToT' 
PRTor Stewart and MeCEcHanJ. 19471: &.hii Myrk Cinyii^ article in Co/frrr'i, 
February 1945; JunLiLLry 13* 3 945; October 2S, (944- to some deEtfc. 
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Tlieir vfcw's in general, suh$tanliiili.-tl by repcirl^ of retumiag 
CBl war veicrarisi. And in C’tiina dcscners fforu Kuamimang 
added to die Acore af abiLsc. 

Tlie effecJ: waA a j^vuUiun of opinion liiM Euaile lll^e^^'e□tion by 
America btipa££ibk^ llie jEoUlionisL pie^ assailed any furLher 
pouring of Ajiierican resources inro Oriental ''Hithnles/'^ Na 
govemmeiu enmeshed in war on behalf of ihe Nadanalisti could 
have survived the eleelion of 1948, Chiang's truest American 
friends began To despair; to a final appeal os Pcip’mg was about to 
fait. Ambassador Stewan replied ihat^— 

the pnirmry weainesi oi ChLiiig umr^ riiiher th^n mililaxy in the 
that troops had lost their fighling spirit and Ihe people had k»sf 

conhuEnce in the GoveinmeDri ability fo provide for them, . « . 
Anveriefl w^ia powerlcvs undef these etrcumslancci,^ 

The ConimtinjstA benefited^ at home and abroad, by the govern- 
menrifi loss of reputation. Not a few foreign observe ts eJtpressed 
preference for their regiine^ had not ChurchiU permiutd Tito's 
Marxist Pantsans to sdKC '^'iigoslnvia nrtd depoi;e Dmjn Mikhail- 
ovitch? American sympathbsen^ gave nish counsel to botfi factlntLa. 
Cictieral Wedemeyer protested Ln 1945 that Departmenl of State 
officers were clandestinefy advising Oou Hn-bi that "*preventing the 
collapse of the . « , GfTvemfnent^" docs not ‘'represent the policy 
of the United Stales/* In turn, the United States China Lobby ^ 
reassured the ^neralissiitio that his Anierican backers would 
save him regardless of domcsLic rcfiimis- 

Efut of a Civitlzj^ifion 

The Communists moved deliberately; they wens ndtievini; the 
first—the fngratiatinig—port of their revolution; It called fpf conTp- 

Src>i;^k« lourTE^^piLindoiizc to The Sfv York Tiniifj, At a froicdiun 
to the NutFonjillsU. the most dumspig tuUiEorv IntelIJficnce fEptiTh upon 
th^ Chun^klTig udmini^tT'HllOTi were claiaitiuJ top lecrei. S^mc wcce TcmovetJ 
froin lliii flit aoLt pabtishfifl in Lb* Khan-Nved mLipozlttc, Airurmiin. 

f,', RfliitUfTiM wifh Chinn, op^ rU.. p. S76. 
^ Ihid- p Stmiliu' wnmlriKi are found dated 1944, on p, aficf 

Jiifi 1947 laet'ficidins ioor, Oenerai Wcdtmcm calluil nn the Nalkmatm^ 
for imtupdinti: “dratticH far-Kaching, porirical aod econo mie reforms, . . . 
Performance w ab^Tiitcly nectMary.'’ ibfiL. p. 764. Moiw earrkd oui. 

^ p. 
A irfiinewhiit nehttloua gioup libcfEiliy tininccd hy N^ittoniatisl Ements; 

aairf to tDcJiiili; ono ctuktcut publsibcr, ii China l4Ce ijTiptnter. and levera] 
CDtifir«;^cn. Tfcf Rrporiert V|* 7, It (April 15, 29, 1952J. 
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emticm with the lesser hoitrgeoiine, UidveRitiesT ihe vanguarils of 
radical TnoTcniefits. were clasely censoreil by the Kuamliitang Edu- 
cj^tion Minisiry; hence, siudents and teachers sided almost imK 
fflmily wiib the Reds. At the other extreme^ they hnd long enjoyed 
the loyalty of the ho pat hjiflg. In 1947 they scl up the Northeaivt 
Bureau: a fuJl-scaJc bboniton' of the conitniiniKt ooler^ admioLster- 
mg not only faimlands but the most aiJvatii:ed industrial cities 
of China, its system wai c^xiendbd to the northmi provinces 
managers and technidans became avaiiable. 

It wio, favorably reported througliout China—-esen by torr^rva-^ 
tiwc^. IlitTe were at first Eew punbihments or reprisals; the lands 
of refugee ‘‘traitors^ were divided by village councUs among the 
tenantry, bui ^good'" landlords kept the fields I hat they could tlE 
Inflation was firmly dealt with^ yet taxes did not rise: grain col¬ 
lections were reduced by 60 per cent. Food became plentiful ai 
moderate prices. Bribery, jhe primal curse of Asian governments, 
virtualty disappeared under infiexible police authotity. 

Even thus, there were warnings (like the chilly March wind) 
of more siiiister changc^ Cairn was quenched: the re^^taurauts 
where gourmets relished mandarin duck and lichee nui$ were 
converted to plebeian fare, thdr dancing girls wrapped in quilted 
trousers and put to useful drudgery. Factories were rising, but tine 
shops replaced iheir stocks of carvings and silk WHth mass-produced 
brummagem that often boric Russian labelis. \\ here the old riles 
were followed—wekoming the spring with musk and verse and 
paper Innrem^^—a respectful polkeman inighi appear at the com- 
pound gate to w^atch the festivities, lakitig tiotes^ 

Ries and beggarx disappe^fred fram public places; so did the 
old men in black sifk jackets arnd the brighth' drt$}^ children. The 
Pcoplc^s Republic required neither drones nor bueterfiics. Public- 
address systems gibbered about work quotas while silence fed 
beiweca old friends—for who could trust another? To mnny Chi¬ 
nese. the vices of the old regijnc were iei$ terrifying than the 
barrack-houst: vUtucs of the 

'^Tliere were siriltinfi ni the CromweUiaii Puritna Slfltc> mmt 
recentfy dei.cribrii In WkiTan Churriiiirii Hitlcuy of riw 
/VwpfirJ, 
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THE SEAmrH FOR A MIDDLE HOAD 

Communism hnd not the Ytmgtze The Gitnl River fiail 
halted the Mongols for a decade^ and even the diivOreaitiaDed Ming 
Imd held out m the South for twenty years against the Miitiehn 
banned;. Was iherc time enough for a liberal third force tp mediate 
between the e,'ifLrtTnbti? Chlong K'ai-shck, to lyiienee eritii^s, 
praninlgaird a iraaslittitksfi on Cliristmjis Day of 1941, llie Bill of 
Rights clauses became an immediate dead letter; in its Oist ses¬ 
sion, the KationaJ Assembly relumed to Chiang as presiden!— 
^temporarily"—the powers he had wTelded as a wanime dictator. 
But 3 respected moderate. General Li Tisung-jen, won the vice^ 
presidency. An attempted divorce between the govemment of 
China and the Kuomintang Party failed, as only party candidates 
were elected. 

Though the Four Families were derminant after the war, jKime 
weak middle groups cabledi one including Vice-president Li, the 
aatute T- V, Sonng. a namber of army olhccrs, the former war 
lords, Feng Yu-hsiang, tlte '‘Christian GenctEtl/' and Yen Hst-shan, 
To ihe Mt of these were the DemocniLic League and Madame Son 
Yai-sen. With firm American support, a coaiiiion among ihem 
might huve prevailed against cnmmirnihm. None was fooheoming: 
**T^ remained in nbsctiriry; Feng received an assigntnent m the 
United Slates' Madame Sun drifted closer to tbr Communists; the 
leaders of the Etemocratic League were assassinated,*^ 

THE SEWNTT DAYS OF OllANCi CHING^RLID 

The generalissimo made, before the fall of Peking, a final at¬ 
tempt to end the naiiorud inikiinii- His son, Ching-kuo, Inia^ueed 
a new yuan valued at twenty-five cents gold, with the guarantee 
of ihe govcmmetit, AH bullion and foreign curreficy were called 
for conversion into The new notes, and stored m Shangitai bank 
vaults. Shortly afterwards, ihe financial disirkt was cordoned off at 
nighr while truck convoys shuttled between banks and woitinG 
steamers. The only bucking of the new currency was shipped in 
Formosa; it became as worthless ns the old, Tlie “Seventh' Days of 

p. \\J, 

" These were pr^fttiiofu U KunE-pu and Wen Ltou, Hie drciiifi&lafii:)^^ 
were ^ otitrafcclli rtuil Prenideiii Tiuinan publicly dcoounced the aituc on 
August IDh 1946, 
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Chrnng Ching-lctao"" bi^nkrtipied ihe middle class and brought 
down tbe pillaj^ of Nationalist economy. 

TfJE LOSS OF SOUTH CEILVA 

With the fall of Peking^ the gencmlissimo retired lo his native 
village, leaving Li Tsune-jen as aetidg chief of slate. There was 
little resisiance as communist spearheads crossed the Yangtze.®^ 
Nanking was evacuated on April 24. Shanghai a month later. The 
vast domaiD of South CliiTtaT as large as VVestent Europe^ fell to 
communisi foot soldiers in live months, 

OfhciaJ reports of herok military resir^taDCe were filed from the 
Hong Kong Prcnss Club. Actually tliere was little iighiing. Nation- 
ahsi Chirm died to the tinkle of teacups as well-bred Kuomintang 
generals {sometimes acndcrny schoolmnleg of their conquerors) 
bartered [heir commirnds; it died to ihe tomtom rhythms of the 
yanf^ki} snake dance in the streets of "liberated" villain, followed 
by slapstick metodrama in which patriots jeered at downs repre¬ 
senting Britain, America^ and their "running^og,*^ Chiang K'ai- 
shek The “humnn sea'" gathcTcd volume from sunendexed Na- 
llcinali,^! armies and local partisans; it rolled through the coastal 
und sooth western provinces,** rliough its mnin force was south¬ 
ward—to Canton, and, linalty* to Hong Kong. 

Acros.'s a dlhtge street in the New Territories, British constables 
faced pickets of the People’s Army, An old woman muttered, 
"After fifty years, the Northerners arc bQck/* Britain had moved 
three regimenLS biio field cantonments near the border; a colonel 
rellected, "Itl! be fine if the Conimies cause an incident. In iwo 
weeks well be in Pekingf” iJong Kong tramway operators were 
halting their cur^ to dance the yangkoi at the Kowloon trade fair, 
over half the cxhibiiiou txioihs lie%v Red lings, 

TTIE niiTHEAT TO 

Through the eutumn, fieets ol Liberty ships and LST's carried 
dccklonds of refugees to Formosa; among the last evticues was the 

^Thh cunenev k In H’cfJt, Ng, fSi^jrttniibcr II, 
, unC I hi? € fIn.\Ii^n A't c>FPf. f Atarn'm/ (MH.y 1(J, 1^49}. 

''*An c^eh4iiijfe of fire bctwefn UM NftciHift And ihc British w^unhips, 
Amfihyvt jind firlftat, pioviiied a laet prcte.vt for ^rmed Western mienert- 
tiun. The incidenl wui F^r.ikiJ pa^cdfuJIjy. 

Number A u| Nuibnulist ivcildief^ wtte fureti;! over the BtirmiL border. 
From fiete Uicy earned on raSdy inks Yunnan unlf] ev&euuEed lo Tomioia b\ 
Amei-Iciiti jurlift. 
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gcneniEssiinQ, flying iibnc. On DcCfmiber 8i 1949. tlghth aniuver- 
saiy of ihc Pacific War^ Uic Kuomuitan^ abandoai^d CMnii. A 
power admitted among the Big Invc, mlmg bulf a billion people^ 
took refage in n picture^ique domain of founeeit thoosand square 
fniles+ Chiang's I^ba—^or his St. Hekne. 

The lliird and FourLh Red armie^s moved into position opposite 
Formosa, no^v renamed Taiwan. Tbey possessed neither naval nor 
air support^ but fishing junks could make a quick passage during 
the April monsoon. If defections occurred from the small Na¬ 
tionalist Navy,** Diploniatic omen$ were favorablet Great Bniain 
recognized the Pcople^s Republic on Jantmry 7, President Truma-ti 
had armotinccd two days earlier^— 

The United States wilt not pursue a course which wiD lead id invoIve¬ 
in ent in the preseni situation [norj does it have my intention of u:^ing 
its armed fotucs to uiicrfett*^ 

Communist Seizure of Centrot Asia 

Outer Mongolia, thoroughly bolsbevized before the war, rattfled 
its "independence” in a wch-managed piebisctk during October. 
1945. Inner Mongoli^t for some ycpirs a pawn of the Japanese, 
was recKcupied by Nationalist China in (he autumn of 1946, to be 
seized hy the (^ommufii^ts two years hiler, Fven as it w^as losing 
the TLorlhcasU the govcrninent Tried to secure its position in Sin- 
kiang; British and American cnrisnbtes reraained open in Urumchi: 
Ciencral Ms Pu-fang, a Moslem and dedicated amj-ComniunisU 
became eomnussioner of the four iiotthwest provinces. There was 
same rash eonsideratlon of giaiulng an arrHetd to Geneial Clicn- 
nauil —two hours^ flying time from Oic Russian atomic cilks 
in Alma-Ata, While their tnatit force was overrunning South China, 
a communist (lank movement easily i-iainered Ma’s deseii cavalry 
and added his provinces to ihc People\ Repuhlic, 

^ t>cfcrtion of pun at tbe Vanflze pfllro! fneilitaled iht quiclc cvpiiire of 
Nankmg. A prcliminurv ssaknull rm Ifjuniin Miihl. da June h mci ni> 
tinval reaiiitaaee ind was quickly slJcc^r^^flJl. 

Carwrtit XVlth I02 (February, P9^,^0)p p. SOZ. 
Nisw ji privulf trfljuport openitur undrr coTFuacl to ihe sovcmmciaL 

Hit plancii wrid ciiuinineiir an ihc Hon^ Koui airpcirl were later claimed by 
ibe reoi'^Je's kr^fuiblk a.i naiimiul property- 
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The Struggle itt Korea: 

North Korea Becomes a Commumst SateJHte 

Divuion of Korcii ihe Thirry-Eighih Paralldp muiauiieed m 
August. 1945* w^s intended by tbe Chiefs of Staff only to fadlitaic 
Uie Japajnese surrender* MeanwhilCi dimng the closing weeks of her 
rule, Japan transferred local ugtbority to Pecrplc's Committees; 
these dispatched a thousand delegates to u cono^^ess in Seoul which 
createcl, on September 6tlL, a People's Republic and elected Lyuh 
Woon Hyeufig its president. 

Soviet forces under Geneml Ivan Christyakov came ai "libera- 
tona”^ to Korea at I he bcgmning of their war with Japan. After the 
^utrenderp they found the People's Republic a nuitable mstrantent 
for governing North Korea, Its comniittecs were inhltrated with 
Korean-hom Comtnuriist imigrAr: party members dominiited the 
single political orgaokadon. which called itself the Ekmocratic 
National Front. Two himdrcd thousand Riusaian troops garrisoned 
the state, lo b« gradually replaced by the Korean People's Mditiit, 
well trained with Japanese weapons: there was also a huge force 
of gendaimcsj—a LTushmg niilitary burden to impose upon eight 
million people. 

50CT4i REFORMS 

Labor laws encouraged the fonnaiion of unions gfrdSnifd with 
the WFTU. Land reforms resembled those of hfao Tse-tung; hold¬ 
ings of over twelve acres were cipropriaied, together with Japa¬ 
nese-owned e!itBtes. In all. tioc twentieth of the crcplijiid was re¬ 
distributed in seven hundred thottsaad simdl pIoE^^ tp which the 
govemmeni retained title. The Russians introduced a new cur- 
rcnc>\ of which iiut over two thousand yen could be obtained at 
pur by one iadlvidua!,^ Guiimntees of freedom of speech and as¬ 
sembly meant little, since the issuance of food-ration cards was coik 
dltloncd upon political conformity. A flood of refugees, pouring 
southward across the Tllirty-^Eighth ParaSTcl, formed the backwash 
of liberation. Some had CtJUTpromised tliertisclve^ as rackrenters or 
Japanese agents; mo^t were the kulaks of North Korea or the inde- 

fpmiET Jflpnn^ ciirreiKy, Ir^l in ihc was calldcli^ 
in I he hanks to become avjiijablc far fluiinciag camiruiDisi nciivitiinfr fn ihe 
U. S- zone. 
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pendent busint:s6 pro^Tibed for dieir rhrili—^ political 
Odense in the People^^ d^irioctmcies. 

Kim II Sung bet^iiitie party t^cret:iry* vnlual ruler of tiie 
puppet state. Re had joined the Korean Communist Youth Organ- 
Izatlon as a schoolboy in 1926^ Seeing sbojtly afterwards into 
e^C- Tu Manchuria he joined the Demuctatic UniteiJ CommaTid, 
formcii to resist the Japanese. I le wns Satet lt> gniduntc from the 
attu-Jnpanesc universiw in Yeaan and fight throughout she Psicific 
War in the Korean tndependence League tnremntiond in his 
viewpoint^ Kim not only encouraged Koreans to join Cho Teh's 
armies in the straggle for China., but he provided a sanctuary below 
the Yalu for comcuanlsl units w'orsted in the fighting.*^ 

Thi^ Confiici of South Korea 

Even as the Soath Koreans gathered in 1945 to welcome Amer¬ 
ica's '"heroes of democnicy,” they split themselves into factions 
which demonstrated on separate days. A radical group (noncoin- 
mumst as yct^ since communism was almost unknown during 
Japanese mlc) represented tlie PeopIe^s Republic, ivJiich had re¬ 
cently linished Sts ctinvcnijon: it w^as avowedly anti-Japanese, 

A more mn?^crviitive factkin sitiracted people cT alTlucnce and 
included nearly iill who had graduated from Christian high sichoolis 
or studied abroad by the peimissian of the government-genera! of 
Chosen. Interpreters and advisers of Military Government came 
From jt5 tnembership.. From the beginning. Amcricuns followed 
the question able practice of consort’mE with the well-groomed 
minoriiy whose living standards approjdmated their own. 

General Hodge promptly denied to the People^s Republic *^iiiy 
authority, power, or reality." Unquesiionably, it had passed iitider 
Soviet domination in the norihem zones, ihougli it had brktly 
united Korea, There was a scramble for support by Bfty-tw n parties, 
whose idctitogical cteavoces were growing deeper. The left accused 

Tlic namt, like Ibtwc of memy olhef Ituwinn ami A&Ihh QOiumUnisli, h% 
il briinisctJ to a legendary ti:iadit~2]atrkt 

** DqJHh. Sm'U'i RiLma find th^ Ffir pp. n^S, 33?. 
p_ 4tO. Maay asiiservativtn at firvt Kiipported ihc R^puhtie, and en- 

dor^d Lyiih Wwin Hycuna in broadskli-t dhtrihiitcd ty ^frliiary Guvem- 
mir’Pit pcrsooiiclr Tttc author, Alfred ULtiJ ijf I"best?" in hit poy- 
sfMKin. 
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opponc^iiiJb of colbbaration, a meaningless char|^ smce 
al! professional and business aciivit>' bad been carried on for thirty- 
fiv'e years tmder Japanese auffenmee. Oandcstfne began to 
label Military Government appointee:? “a nest of traitors.^* In 
defense they charged the left mdiscriminaiely wiLh conunutdsm^ It 
was becoming a rtality: organizers were arriving from tJie noitb. 
and by November, 1945, the Red dag appeared for the first lime 
in street detnonstratioiii. 

TWO NATIONS OIVtDH tOKEA 

At a meeting in Seoul For the puipoi^e of coordinating the zones, 
American officers encountered Soviet evasion and intransigence. 
Shortly afterwards^ the Foreign Ministers:^ Conference in Moscow 
irnposed a fonr-power** tnisieesbip over Korea for a period of up 
to five years. The TTiirty-Eighth Parallel became part of a barrier 
extending from the Baltic to the Japan Sea. Tr^de and land trans¬ 
port were halted. Only the stream of refugee? pressed on past the 
border patrols^ to huddle, fieezitig and desiiiute. m ihc parts of 
SeouJ. &>uth Korea came to contniii twenty million people, ovTf 
two thirds of the nationai totnl Arriericans demanded proportional 
representation in any unified govemnieiii: Russians ecfuaily firmly 
held out for equal participation by each zone. Upon this issue, 
every conference deadlocked. The North set up a People’s Assem¬ 
bly, dptninaied by Rim II Sung and a presidiam Of twemv-two. 
In die Souths a provisionnl legi&ialure took otTice, haif elected and 
hnlf appointed by USAMGJK. 

Soviet Korea suffered From fond deheieney until communist 
seizure of Manchuria msude available the grain ^surpluses of the 
Liao and Sungari valleys. It contained alntmt all of Chof^cJi^ min- 
erah, lumber, and industries, with iibundEint power fmrn three 
hydroelectric systems near the Yalu. The South formed a less 
Viable commimir>” nonnnlly self-^nfficictn in ricc^ it required daily 
ten cartoads of American fi>od for its refugees. Luck of nil other 
gtx)ds fed an [nhation which no mensures could control n bu-siness 
lunch ID Seoul came to cost one sixth of a college professors 

Some of tbt? hi^e?t raDkiu^ of them had made r>iO'lap:uie» broad¬ 
casts; till Jeclamt hud doott th^ iiiiiler compuliicm.—Str p. 436 n. 

*■ The Unilcd StuEiS, Hussln, Chiaa, arud Great BHltLiTf, Tlve proposal 
eaiued liic only imh^d dcfnunttrmJhn ihmaBhout South Korea; even Uic 
rniMl sympalhctic (JSAMGIK Bmpto^-cs cickxd their office? in protrit. 
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mtiiiihly salary.*^ There was wUlespicad noiialgia for ihc pleniifu] 
timeji uf Japonese rule, 

American peoonite] worked with tnlegrity Ui maintain order. 
But they' relied for this purpii^sc upon mimy police ofRdats who 
were fumier Korean agenls of the Kempeitai. on the questionable 
theory that anyone who “did a good job for the Japaneiie will do a 
good job for us," ConfuskiB followed, also, the rsauanee of oidiiT 
Number Thiny-ihtce, etmhscating all Japanese property. Sixty 
thousand houses, almost all indtistrial assets, and the best crop¬ 
lands became available ftrr ledistrlbutioiL Political confUct became 
slukrper and its spoils far richer. The Demoeraiic Front ehurled 
conservative politidanji will wholesale crants to their own pnlitical 
partisans or sales at give-away prices to wealthy former collabora¬ 
tion ists. Tire bonanza bred corruption end gangsterism; incidents 
flared up that were sometimes little wars. Conununisu had their 
part in them, a fifth of the papulation being suspect of Marxift 
sympathies;*'' and rightist brownshirts sebed the opporttinity to 
attack labor and liberal organizatioTis. Among the victims of 
assassination was Lyuh Woon Hyeung, 

A United Nations commission Inheriied in January. IMH, the 
problem of Korean tinifieaiion. Barred from entry into the 
North, the commission supervi.sed elections during May in the 
American zone. Jlicsc resulted in the creation of a constitution of 
republic of South Korea, Conlrol of the unicjmeml Assembly was 
captured by the Associnlion for the Rapid Advancement of Korean 
Independence, more often known as the Liberal Party; it phiccd 
its leader. Synghmiin Rfiee, in the presidency. The office held im¬ 
mense jwwer: the nght to appoint afl governors and mayors, und 
to rule, in emergency, by decree. 

The infant republic hns been dominated by the character of 
Rhce. over sevcniy at the time of his election. In Kim II Sung 
he found an unyielding rival. Their simultimcous rise prom- 

T Oliver. Why War Cam^ io K&rpif Vork- FpnJhxm 
Univ^nity, p. 153. Ftict* nrt cflnflmicfl by tht obwrvauofTs of ihc 
qiuJiDr^ AlrrH Cmfu 

Mark Qsyn, iujFtm Diary Yarkr Slivune, \94^}, p 4^.1 ff ll 
mny he nnlfd ttial nobody id South Koieii ever Iccully ccnvigted of 
ctJminul oolliihoruljDn wllb I lid Jihoanetie. 

V Ai f per In dif Norih. where Mmmrmtiim wm more fuflv 
urtiltr^iocMi ihtd., pp, 355. PcnwcuUon friT«d about 2 per ceni » 
mtmy Koi:»ni to migrale NDrib vvare iLHven Sauih. 
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ised conffict as soon as the trustee powers withdrew. Americans 
had* to ensure peace* almost ilemllitaiiifed ^uth Korea, Uestroyitif 
Japanese arms stockpiles: the Soviets gieath' strefiglhened their 
People’s Militia but refused to snppiv it with jci planes. 

NORTlt RUHLEA MAKEj W'AK 

CJnistyafcov’s armies feft the peninsula first; USAMGIK was 
not dissolved until the sunitner of 1948, Thereafter, Teanuamcjit 
was rapid. By one vote, the L^niied States Congress refused daring 
Jartuarr. I95fj, a special Koroan-aid appropriation.^® Within a 
week, Secretaiy o( Slate Aeheson pointedly excluded the Kepubtic 
of Korea In defining America’s "defensive perimeter” as Japiin, 
the kyukyiL?. and the Philippines. In May, an doction cut Rhee's 
Liberal fulluwing to only one fourth of the A^^Clnbly «—an mi- 
dciice (if deep-seated popular discontent which catniiiuiusai might 
exploit before the Republic was fully rennned- 

At dawn on June 25, massed aimorcd and infantry forces of the 
Korean People's Republic emssed the Thkly-Eiglith Parslld in a 
full-scale inviLsion. The attack was. in the opinion of many .Anier- 
icans, ordered in Moscow. 

The bmad rtmicgy for expansion w«s settled between Mao and SfaUn 

at the meeting from December . . , ra Fehrunry. . , , Tt was almost 
cerlaibty agreed that under Soviet guidance, the North Koreans would 
futtJtck in] June. 1950.“® 

The suppiMitjoti does not explain why. at the criifcul time, no 
Riis.^ian ikkgate was present in the Security Council of the UN 
to veto intcrvenlion. Kim 11 Sung’s drive wax for a month com¬ 
pletely suLL’Ciixfgl: Seoul fell witliin three days and the ROK army, 
lacking both tanks and nir support, was threatened whh collap^. 

** Oliver, Op. vit., p 174. 
•'* Akrt puivjog thfl* hcjfteil V£alln^ pcimfttfJ bi ihc Soutk It never 

hud Iwn fn (he Noiih. 
■® W W. tLohttrh', Tiir C/immptiift Chinn Chtip- 

mBB & tLiU, 1954U p. hi. Cominform xuLircct^ «i»erted that t&e vkit |^(r- 
Jokn Filler Dulles [o PrciLdciit Rhec on June 20 ww far the laimw of 
pluirninf HR iiivu.^ktn pf the hfpnh. Narlh had her cr^ rrasacu fo? 
a] lacking: but ricirher Rus^ly nor comitiunist Chin a ^iorwi tq gaio by a 
rtnftJkJt whJch ended OnnuS chM\ce o\ nnnejLtng Frmufna Mid entcrinfl the 
Unijcrl Nfttioni. TiKMJgli likpan xnd <jcrni:iJiy were Axis allks, it \i not 
^cs&ary la hold theil Toio stlockcd Peiif] fLjr^ undi^ Hillers opJen._ 
jv W. W. HiTchcciclt. '"MtjrtJj Kpteq Jumps she Cjtid,” c:ww>v ffrjttorv. 
XX. IJJ fMttrcii, 1951 h p lift: ntbP Werner Levi, mi, cli, & 132' 
Ckude Bujiu ep. XXXIIJ , 
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INTFKVENHON THE UNITEn NATIONS 

Upon American initiativ^T an cmerrE^ncy ^^sion of the Secoiity 
Council was called on June 26 h which p by a vote of 8-fJ* ordered 
North Korea ro haJt its bavaHiou.^^ When the order was ignored. 
Geneml MacAilhur received authomaLiiJii under Artiek 51 of the 
UN Charter to use his Japane^ Occupalion forces in defense of 
Korea. The American divisions, tJiou;^ undermanned and panLally 
trained, slowed the eeuiimunist advance until it was fLrmly con¬ 
tained at the Npktong River, seventy' miles from the Straits of 
Korea. Pul I victory came in September after Mac Arthur executed 
a successful amphihious attack upon Inchon and went on to cap¬ 
ture Seoul, Tbe comniunist hwa^icii urmy tar to the south was 
isclaied and almost compleiety destroyed. 

Early in October a United Nations army “ sEcwd at the paratlcl. 
Asian neiilral opinion, led by India, favored immediate suspertston 
of the war; President Rhec urged the reunification of hi& country 
by a counter invasion of the North. Hw ROK soldicri^ were already 
opemting tn communist teirilory when, on October 7. Ihc UN 
Assembly passed iin ambiguous resolution permiiiing: '^steps to 
insure stahillty throughout Korea.” NfacArthiir ordered a gcncTiil 
offensive; Pyongyang was occupied. And against feeble resistance 
American and Korean columns moved on toward the Y^aiu. 

COMMUSlJiT CHLS'A ATTACKS THE UN 

Wmstoit Churchill considered the Allied advance beyond ihe 
waisl of the peninsula as the most serious mistiike of the wiir.“ It 
did change a hrilliant **poHcc actiort’" Into n long stalrmale against 
a formidfiblc new irpponenl. Since the close of the Marshall Mis¬ 
sion. the Chinese Communists had denounced American hdp to 
the Kuomintang and MaeArtbur's refui^ul hi uurrender Japancf^ 
charged wilb war crimes ugaLmt the Reds. Wo^ihington had, in 

Y'ugtyflflvin and Rmsia absent. Ttie USSR argiKM] nitres 
fnre thal mlervcnEkpn wui lUeynJ. h lequim Lmanimoin Hipjran, Tlie 
LJailfd vrgonHj^ tci^pcinic in in conirai^t lo It^injictEOD 
i^Lirin!! Ehc Envaiioa cf Igniel in 1^48. 

” Containing pgiiiing eltmumU of foiirtf^n ON irrcuibcrs -htJsiijCT The 
iTniteiT SlQEeai five wcf* Britiiih CmmnoilwisalJji members: onlv arlmin eon^ 
irihutnl lu niych At ii diviiM. Bffrre ihe intcnrrnriodi nf China,, Arndtinan 
iTTxmf Were to tdentified: nfEerwards, they wm itivadaHy reported 
“United Njiiintii Forces.'* 

^^CurTfut XXVII. 159 (Nnvembef* I954h p 5tlS, 
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turn, prole^Lcil the abuse of American dipIomaUi niissionaries, 
and huiirtcssmen in "liberated" iirr;is, 

Peldng pTonnunced the Korean War to be an attack, sponsored 
by Wal] Street,*’'^ on the Korean Democratie PeopJe's Republic, 
and resented President Tnimaji’s iieulnilEzatioii of the Formosa 
EtraiLs. Tn October. {.Thou En-Iai gave notice, by direct hroadcaitt 
and Ihrpugh the Indian simhussador^ that his govenunent would 
not he indifTereiit to an Allied crossing of the pandleL The Chinese 
Reds oned a militaj^' debt to the Korean ecnnmuiiist army^ their 
friend against Nanking. 'FTtCT feared the seizure of hydropower in- 
sitallations in the \alu Valley that senetj indu-sirial Mimchnria— 
and even more, perhaps, the oecepntion by an ujifTiendly power 
of the soil from which Japan laimched the Manchirrinn Fncident. 
Even the decadeni \fiiigs had foufdit m 1593 to prevent Hide- 
yoshiN conque^it of the penjni.ula.'^ 

Secrctar}' Achoion drafted rcaji.stiranees for Peking; these Mac- 
Art h nr faded to transmit. A soldkrto the core, he could ni>t under¬ 
stand ^ >oljeemjinV* mrssion.'’" hut held that "^ihere is no sub¬ 

stitute for Victory.” When, late in October Chinese “volunteers" 
were found among his prisoners, the general did not slow his ad¬ 
vance. J-lis lines were widely dispersed as^ a munih kter, lliey 
encountered the weight of a full Chinese attack There was no aller- 
naitve to retreat—hmniJiatmg, though niiistcrfully dinictjed; it ended 
with tJie Chinese In possession of Scaai and nlmost all of North 
Korea. 

TTIE FOLinCAL WAR 

MacArthur requested permission to bomb the YaJu bridges 
and other strategic targets in Manchiiria, the Reds" *'prjviIegL-d 
i^anciuary," while the U S. Navy supported Nationnlist landings 
in South China. He believed that the lime was opportune to crush 
Asian comiriLinLsm ajt he had defeated Japiin, His plan met almost 

” No evklencc indioitci lhal sin uliatrl wh^ nifl4& upois Nariti Korns. 
-w fi. 62, There are frtnnrltahJc sirnlliiritjcA heiwrcn the Kor^n wars 

or Hflit iht fapiij wdviancc:^ and ntlrtai? across lh& Eenpli of the 
ftemnscita. f'hinE^sa iiiitrvtfntma the lonp ni^otiatlons. and ^talcjti.ntc enJJps^ 

The policejiinni hnJls untau'ful ac;ik>ii. restores a Trufifj eimt, ind haldi 
the mminal fzjr hiaber QuChanl^-. He qced noi raiil ihc oJTcndcr's hon>e to 
uereftt hrs ixljitjvR. I'wo Jccai.lcK cnHicr, m& police eh Set qf rhe Dhuict it! 
Lolumbian MaeArUiiijr hud won a victory a^tnst hqmis nuircben^ which 
embniTuwcd the tloover jidministralEEMi. 
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inirniimouE opposition in the United Nntioas' in WafihlDgtDn^ Gea^ 
cr4l Bnuilcv^ spoke foi the Chiefs of Staff in vetoing expimsion of 
^*thc Wrong War ai the Wrong Place, at ihe Wrong TTmep dud with 
the W'mng Enemy “ However, the People's Republic was indicted 
for aggression against the United Nations and UN members agreed 
to embargo miiitaiy eiipcirts to China. 

Mac Arthur’s armies received sutficient reinforccmcats to espel 
the Cbineset with disastrous losses, from South Koreu; Chu Teh’s 
"human sea"" tactics proved suicidal against American fire pow'er. 
Anjtious to pursue his advantage again lo final victory, the genenU 
opened a direct cones pnndcncc with Congrfsanian Joseph Ma d hi, 
by-passing his iuperiofi in the General Staff. In consequctiLi: he 
wa3> On April 11, 1951^ relieved by the pre^sident of his Korean 
cntnjnand and SCAP authority.^ 

The new United Nations commander. Lieutenant General Nfat- 
thew Ridgway, repulsed a later communisE offensive and established 
deeply entrenched lines somewhai north of the paralleL Without 
doubt- Ridgway could have broken the enemy lines, but the Afncr- 
iean people were in no mood to accept heavy casualties. Sovicl 
Russia likewise observed a code of '^Jimiled warfait." The Atner^ 
icon sanctuary in Japan was respected; nu hostile suhniuriTie waii 
sighted by the United Stales Navy,«^ and my Russian idimtihed 
among tiie war casualties. 

THE AIR WAR 

Ninety-five per cent u[ the air opera! bus over North Kurru were 
conducted by United States naval carrier planes and the Far East¬ 
ern Air Force; these kept an area ns large oi Upper New York 
Stale under Liimllmious patrol—interdicting military movemeittSi 
and attacking rail and highway convoys, britJ^, and marshaling 
yartk.*^ Chiilkngcd in the second year of war by Russian-built jet 

^^Fot BtiAlyib of M3cArlbar"i pSan, mr Lift^ Scpiemher 5, 1955 n 
Tlie noTTmiuttiU bloc voted Xhc rnid finely «irpri1kd war 
mnlcristls ovcrlanil; reaclicd Chinn, however hy icEt Ihe iaficiioju tots 
stood far mom ttuin lix yd^rii. 

” hlLifor Gfifirtnl Courfn?y lA^hltn^. "The Wnc-Srthur Sioryr AtI IV 
X</^, p 76. ExpwhioM of tlwir vivw* hy pFCawknl rninun iuti 
General MtaCArUiur Aie Joaml In Liff, Fchruiry 13* 1^56. 

“InDeryenlD^ b Uie Smiiiiili Wu of mbtiinrinw ipr- 
pc^d thiny-eJfihl ncotnil Bntth vtixh iu vf nwr SpuJii-sh wjiJcn 

•"In Iwtniiy-fwir monlh. of ktiaiipc liomhirtg, destTiictiuii wai 
of aevcntv-Bi^c tBousajiil whideji, imecn ihouMoJ mil and iwelvc ihoa- 
tand ,un ptnitioui.—Air Vnivtnity iimnrrh ffi'v-fcM-, vi, 3 p 23 
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MiG &ghier planes^ they demon^iT^ted American ^iqiorEDrity by a 
ratio of eleven victories ra one in air-to-air combat. The strategic 
bombing of m[ijnufacturmg and power plimts followed otIv as a 
means of "'pressure for peace*' in J952; il largely destroyed North 
Korean inrlastty. The air w^ar revealed technica! Russian inferioT- 
hies, especiaUy in radar fire controJ; MiG's rarefy penetrated as 
far as liie batde from and pve no support lo CMnese gmund 
forces. The threat of a cQiimiunlst offensive nir war against tbe 
West was indefinitely postponed. 

PEACH .NHOTTTATIOMa 

fn the explosive atmir^phcrc of postw^aj nationallsni, it was in¬ 
advisable for the United States to prolong a power struggle on 
Asian soil. Domestic war wearine^'i ceriainly inBuenced the out¬ 
come of the 1952 electimi,®^ llic entire world welcomed the open¬ 
ing of peace negotiations in 1951 at Kaestang^ transferred later to the 
village of Panmiinjnii. Good faith was lacking^ especially on the 
commtinijif side; there were wrangles as to the U]>ciition of a final 
armistice line and, more especially^ the right of prisoners to refuse 
repatriation. At last, on July 27* 195J. an armistice divided North 
and South Korea at ihc cease-fire Ibie, not far from where fighting 
began. Of l32^tX>0 surteadcjred Communhts, over half tefusied lo 
return to their homes, 

TJie Korean w^ar Coat the United States ihirty thousanii falal 
caKualtic;^ and thirty htUIon dollars, alrtiost the price of the 
Fim World War. It left the affairs in the pcnin^a tragicaliy un- 
«tiled; the princJpaU in ihe originnl struggle wen? devastated. 
China repbeed Japan us the sdf-procloimed ohampioit irf Asiu. 
Had not her People's ^'olumeers won a staleniate against a West¬ 
ern coafiTion? Use trihutaiy^ zone of North KtJrea once more pm- 
reeled her eaalcm flank For her tcrritoiial and propaganiJii gains 
she had paid a million casuiilties—a small rale by communist 
accountings 

In favor of GEmeraLl Dwight EEsenhower^ who prmriised to vkit Korea 
la penon Eo explofc iiieniu of vlltejueat. Ith mmion, followed in Marid], 
(^51+ hy ihe dtath flf lo5cf Slslm, irmy have ^flocoJ the pDliciet of Intcr- 
isattonat conuiiLinimir 

^ Hawerer, The pcrceato.^^ of refusing rsputriation wjis inuitl— 
nnJ applied mainly to rtiirmin' Nut^aliKi noldicnt. j^boiu iwenEy Americam 
elected lo nemaJp wiEh their captor? 
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The Ris^ &f Vietmmh 

Chhiu may have welctimex) disengagement lit K&rea lo concen¬ 
trate upon Indo-China,^ The old Bolshevik, Ho Chi-minh, bad 
si^cd m 1^46 a modm viveiuli with the French at Fonts ineWenu- 
Since then, Foreign Legionnaires and native miliiin of the Catholic 
Tenth had defended the rice deltas of Toni ting and Cochin-China 
and the Mandarin Road beiween tU^m^ while increBsing numbers 
of Annamese joined die *"night government” of Vietminh. Fighting 
becnimc general only wiili the Batde of the Rice ai harvest time 

each atiLixmn. 
In 194^** the French made their final effort to establish a non- 

communist Far Eastern protectorate: Bao Dai was rticaUed from 
the Riviera and set on the throne of ihc Nguyen dynasty, as ruler 
of Tongking, Annam, and Cochin China. France was to retain her 
economic interests and n few mililary bases, keeping some role in 
foreign affairs.** Ho Chi-minh became once more an outlaw. But 
before the new' government could function, the Chinese Reds broke 
through to the Tongking border^ providing a sanctoaiy for the Vki- 
jTitnh anti a secure base of supplie*. 

Ho developed a fully organuDed army which collected tases and 
enforced rationings and established tekcomniunication and even 
& postage system: it operated arsenals Biid workshop.^^ held literacy 
classes^ :uid sponsored a imtiorial poetry conttat.*^ The French con¬ 
tinued for four years a war that cosit more alliLTrs than the annual 
output of St. Cyr and more money than her NATO grants; Amer¬ 
ica added half as many planes and tanks as had been lost in 
China, In a defiant gesture to conclude the guerre General 
Henri Navarre planted a forward base far beyond the delta perim¬ 
eter in the green wddemess at Dienbienphm 

TH£ GENEVA SETlUEMllNT 

Here the Vietminh took the full offensive for the first dme, 
Thongh reinforced by airlift* the French defense zone steadily 

See evMctJcc quoted hy DfPear^n in iIle Forr, limuiry 2b, 
1^57. 

■* See p- 469^ The Ualtcd Suics kepi a srmitat foglms In the "independ- 
cnl^ PhlfippiiKai uiMkf the Belt Act—and earlier In Cuba under the PliU 
AmenilmeDt. 

** Vivid, though huised. IfiipresTtom oi the war may he fnunil iti Joseph 
Sfnrobirt. EiyeH'lsneMJ in Me-Chma 4 New York: Comemn and Kahn, 19S4), 

'"Dirty War^—n pbrnw llrtt applied by French Corntnimiiis. 
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con'tpressed In fifty-tivc dnys of ffonlal and al bngthr on 
\fay 7* 1954. Dknbitnphu sinrendered. The di^iasier brotighl down 
a Frencb government^ Hnd^ aE the Geneva Coofet^ce on the Far 
East, already in ^cs-sjqn, tipped the scales in favor of the communist 
negoUalors. A new premier^ Pierre Mendes-France, brought tiie 
war to a dose on J tdy 20. Annum was partitioned at the Seven¬ 
teenth Parallel: north of the tine, the Vieiminli became supreme: 
Bao Dal and the remtiants of French authority were domic Lied in 
Saigon. A plebbtche was scheduled for Jtdy, 1956^ to fix tndo- 
Cliinn^s pemtancTii status. 

The Philippines: Suppression of the Hnkbahhap 

Prewar agrarian distress contributed, during the Japanese occu¬ 
pation of tlie PhiiippmeSt to the growth of a ilukbalaliap (“People’s 
Anti-Japanese Army”) Resistano? Movement.'*^ Jed by Luis TaruCi 
and showing stiunH communist affiitiiies. In the 1946 election, the 
Huks campaigned unsnccessfulJy for complete independence from 
the Untied States and repudipiion of the Bell The new piesi- 
dent_, Mjnuel Roxas. ou I hi wed ihe movetnenL Tame relumed to 
the hills: from there he could not establish firm hnks with mainland 
commtini.sm, though for a tim^ he doniinatcd "Tluklandia^" in 

Central Luzon. 
The Anterienn Bell Mission m 1950 frruikly exposed the adinm- 

istrativc ahu?^ in the Philippmn Republic. These became the con¬ 
cern also of Ramon Magsiiysay* Muiister of Defease, a believer in 
social reform as well as firm rule: he comhated govemmeni cor- 
niption and fought the Huks who Temaincd in hut provided 
land and homes for those who surrendered. His triple policy de¬ 
feated commimism and devated Magsaysay, in December. 1953, 
to the presidency of the Republic. 

4T p J 

•* Which aJmrttrd U- S. imports duty fr« tor tcfl ytari aod gave Ameri’ 
Cnn inv«imeriE5 tqiiol righis with FiHniih} Hi pHwge fctiuifed 
pimenafnent qf ArridiM XEtT nud XIV in the DHllon*l ennstltwdoTi- When ihc 
Aftwitibly ppprqred htiJlEuil; importiuil U. S CongrsailDnal interr^ti ihreRt- 
cned in cut otf Amoriciin rtcon&tmcEion aid.—S^r Ball. (n'r.* p. lUO. 
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Conjmanistn in Southeast 

Az the charter iissembly oE the Cominfann in Bi^lgradc, !nlc hi 
19411 much was spoken of lEberoiion mo^cnienls."" The ihemc 
WB5 more fully cj^ploited shortly pftctwartl in Oloutta at tfve South¬ 
east A$ia Youth Conference and the AU-!itiib Communist Party 
CongtiMs. Decisions reached here seem to have touched off a wave 
of commuDist uprisings in near-by states. 

a£D A5JJ> WUtTE fT_AGS SS SURMA 

En 1946^ ThakiB Soe, expelled from the AFFFL, formed a Red 
Flag, or Trotzskyist, Communist Party; adheriii|f to the ducoit 
tradition, it promtsed not only land but booty to it$ membprs, car¬ 
ried out raids frtim mountam strongholds* and levied a toll upon 
teat logs noaled down the Chindwin River; it denounced the Inde¬ 
pendence Treaty of January, 194B» as a scllaut to the BriUih Five 
Companies. A mare modenite White Flag^ or Siulinift, movement 
was willing to work within the gorverrunem. Both m^irrtained pri¬ 
vate armies. 

The Tituon of Burma Constitution leans far to the left, pcnnitting 
nationalization of all nesoaroes, and seruiofficial celebrations are 
held in llic Russian embassy on Red October Day. Premier Thakin 
Nu altemaiely appeased and repressed the Communists: he can¬ 
celed foreign teak and lotlLla conc'cssioos and exproprinted land- 
holdings above fifty acres, hut dissolved the Red Trades Union 
Congress^'* and repulsed the Red Flag advEince down ihe Iirs- 
waddy; 

Burma was the first nonconuimnLu state to recognize the Peking 
people's Republic- However, Cliinc^ comjnupKt irreguki^ re¬ 
peatedly violate Bunna'A northeast border; and truptured docu¬ 
ments have revealed a Red maneuvei to up a PcDple's lepublic 
amcmg the discontenEcd Kuchin tribes.^ 

jntxjkesia; the madfun bfv^olt 

Since they at first regarded the Japnnese-^OT] sored IndoncHiait 
Republic ns fascistic^ the Indonesian Communist Party EPKIj at 

**ljevl ftp. aV., r, 
« J« VJr8Eiii& Thompson Ut Ufl Wing m f N'e* 

Ytjtk; SJtmne, pp. 100^103. 
no Hopkins. dV^M- VTifrld A filing (Lonilnn; tlanillUHi. 1S52). pp. 
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first favored compftimiisc wiih Holland, veering agaTnst the Dutth 
aji they acccprcd American as^i^tance. It or^gimized the SOB SI, a 
branch of the World Federaiioi]i of Tmde Umoos, and won op to 
10 per cetiK uf the peasants' volc$, Marxist lesmngs may be charged 
iigainsi many nationalist leaders who '^re alt called Communists 
by the Dutch” beloie the war:”" the Sjarifuddln govemitieot ad¬ 
mitted party members to itx Cabinet. 

Six monthii after the Cakuim Conference, in September, 1948, 
a full rebellion was staged at Madiun in Central Java but crushed 
by the Republic without Dutch a^Istancc; the leaders. Tan Ma- 
lakka and AllmlR, were reported shot, and thirty thousand rank- 
and-file rebels w'Cnt to prison camp for re-education. Remnants of 
I he PKI backed a Dutch airborne pgisch in December, hoping 
ihat it would lead to revolutionary anarchy. Finn rtsi stance of 
the Karionaliifts to comoiunisin led America to support the Hague 
.Agreement for an auionomous IndonesLii! republic A final Red 
uprising in August, 1951, at Jakarta led to mass arrests and tempo¬ 

rary^ maclivation cf the pitrty. 

THU Malayan BANon tf.rror 

Seven thousand Malayan Chiut^sc hnd taken to the jimgle dur¬ 
ing the Japitticse oecupution; th^rt, all were exposed to coTnmunist 
leaching and kamed to sabtitage enemy rule while obtaining food 
and inlelllgence from the village Chinese/* When ihe war ended, 
the British government loot no leprisiib ugaiust coUaborafiomsl!^ 
—whose role had been passive—hul passed a Nafionality Law giv¬ 
ing vming rights rmly to fifiecn-ycur residenis, thus excluding half 
of the Chinese, f he jungle fighters were given a ten-dollar bonus 
and forgo!ten. Some turned lo labor OTEanization for the WFtL^; 
a Singapore longshoremen^ sirike was settled on terms ndvanta- 

geous to the union. 
By 1948, (he competition of synthetic rubber and a decline in 

tin prices btutighl down wages and spread unemployment. After 
culling ptililiail Htrikes, the Malayan Federation of Trades Uuions 
was Duibw^ed. Returning delegates from Calcutta helped 10 launch 
n back-tCHtlic-jungle TOuvement, wiuch imk a violent turn with the 

^ /flifVL, p. 191: alMJ wf Levt, cti-, 313. 
.Vrir- p. ‘167. 
Tlieir ujfrettiijun^ are described in P, Spcnccr Chapmun. TAa U 

W'titrai (Lpiuton: Ckmo mill WiiulLu, L5W9 >. 
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assassiniirion, in June^ 194S, of three Brithh planters. Hundreds 
of killing follov’ed within a year throughou: the nine states; to 
cripiplc the economy of Malaya^ the British Commonwealth’s rich¬ 
est dollar earner, tin drudges were blown up and rubber trees 
girdled. 

Though the bandits numbered hardly five thousand st any tline, 
fifty thousand Malay special constables were needed to suppress 
thcnip together with over twenty thousand Btilish troopsp Royal 
Air Force bnmbcr patrols, Nepalese Gurkhas, and Dyak tnickersn 
Nearly half ^ itiihion Chinese were resettled in controlled mtm 
under cuifeWp PolitioEil concessions and the growing syrnpathy of 
the nulivc population at last enabled Gouemor Sir Gerald Templer 
to make headway against communist gangsterism: from eighty-five 
murders per month in 1951, the murder rate fell to twelve in 
1953 ^ and from there became negligible. 

Communist Achiei'^ment: u Summary 

American resistance to Marxism is based upon the simple prop¬ 
osition that communism is the wonst of national evils—more than 
war itself. It appears so to few Asians; to many it seems an ahenmte 
fcrmi of nationalism. A Vietnam editor has asserted— 

I am an anti-ConimtmisL Ho Chi-minh H a Cotnniunlst. But I say 
that Hd Chi'minh is a true patrioL 1 salute hinir**' 

Japan bequeathed thege people a dynainic slogan: “Asia for the 
Aiiiii]5^"i constitutions of the postwar republics assert the rightii of 
man and national control of resources^ These have been written 
also into communist dotrtrineH The Russian-sponsored Stockholm 
Peace Appeoi has been signed by Asians of every faith To Amer¬ 
ican charges that bolshevism Is atheislic, ils defenders reply that 
the democracies arc power-mai "What," they have asked* '"are 
your soldiers doing in Asia?" oj^ “Why do you send weapons lo 
Asia and Marshall Plan help to Europe?” 

EhU, op. tm, p. 151. 
Hppkma, ijp. viL. p, 40r 

loaieiiin^ do not add thul iticre ari; imineDacly more 
soldicfs \n CenSral humpe. 
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A CONMrStON OF DOCTHTNB 

Communiim Usa shown many f;ices. Cmretiily^ Itsmosi consist^ 
€nt note hi 1*^45 U prai:^ii the United States, 
In China, it ha^ dothed itself with rnoml pLaiitudc; Kozaia in 
J:^pan pkads for a “lovnbic QOmniunisin." In Burma, ii h allied 
With armed tobbery; in Mabya* with sheer terrorisjE. In the norths 
it is Scivlet^Diiiiiiated; in the southeast, it is transmitied through 
China where, in 15147. Mao Tse-timg prepared lo ‘^coordinate the 
Liberation of a billion people.” Moscow broadcasters oTtca appear 
badly informed upon easicm Asia^ on occasioiv the Com inform 
has been more than anskius to win sympathy in France and Eng¬ 
land than in their dependencies. Russian rubber purchases in 195Q 
paid most of the cost of ctusshing cornmtmbai in Malaya_ 

Its opposition Uns been equally confused. NationaliHt Outuii gave 
decisive help to the Vieiminh in 1945 and four year^ later bombed 
Am ere bn and BKlish ships in Formosa straits. Thousands of the 
rifles parachuted by iJie Allies to Partisans during the war have 
since sei^'ed Red guerrilLas. Washington and Mosctiw have some¬ 
times )omiiv approved rebellions that called themselves liberatmii 

movemeuLs. 

NEW CONCEPTS OF FOWEUl 

Sea power, the tey to Western strength since the time of Vasco 
dc Cum a, hail little further role on the eontinenl of Asia, Air 
power pulverized Japan, but made few con verts to democracy: if 
it helped 10 repulse tlw Reds in Kcuea^ vvitli two million casimliles,^ 
the fact has propaganda valwc only Iot the Communists. 

Not unnaturally, a mood of frustration overspread the United 
Stales as fighting was resumed in 1950s China was discovered to 
be tost —nol swept away by titanic interml forces pent up for 
five generations, but surrendered with malign in tent, presumably 
by Americans. The search for culprits spread a murlsy trail through 
Congressional committee hearings, injuring natipnal dignity and 

^ The Cnm inform hc^^ been Uiuoivcd 1^55 in Uir iiiiercsl 
of ‘TrSenilly 

If tfiis flgurB is eot^eet. nroTc Agintti were killcU in I he KOreafl War 
Ihjin in ^11 imporinI Nt ai taekii on I he conttneil't in tbicit ceinturies. 

The €:^prc!Esinn appears oi the title of b ^rics of anicliis in ihe Samrday 
Ev^ninf^ Pant l»y Joseph AbtOp. CCXXUJ. ^9 iJopujiry M-l\, E95th 
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victimising officiaLs and OricDial ^holm. The coniro- 
ver^y ended only when public opinion in 1953-54 qpprov^ tie 
sacrifice of nortltem and Indo-China to the same communist 
forces which overthrew Chiang K'al^ek. 

General MacAnhur called for a full-scale miliiaty shuwdcTwti 
with communism in Manchuria; Aduiirat Arthur Radioit! will¬ 
ing lo save Dienbienphu by carriet-bome atomic mbervention, Boih 
were deebively oveiruied; Americans, war-weary from the Greater 
East Asa struggle^ decline to match the stakes of a military con- 
test^ while ccmimunism accepts huge losses impassively. Twenty 
years ago, a Japanese general offered ihe mocking oballenge: 
”We will give ten miUjon men to take the Philippines. How many 
will you pve to prevent us7^^ 

Pfirhap?j tht ablest white commaiuter w serve In Am bmm Pabert 
Clive; ilsd, the ntily cmc m mcel ilefeMs la tam by Koreqaa, aad 
Cltin&c- 

Hpinmn Masahani, capiat trf Menlla ui Ihtar jhol its rcifwiurble 
for the hnlaan detiih mmeh. The incitlem waa rcporre^l verba] Iv in Uk 
author, Alfrtsii Cmfti. 
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Cirvi ‘Res 

J^Todasr Suulhei^T Asiu is iind)crgoifi;g ft 
new orleniftlion. The indcfwndtiice aiavemcnts among imfkms haTs 
estuhliibed new govcmnient:^ in that ttigion. Those govern tfteniU Afe 
confromed with stag^iering ptohlenw; Mid iiU of them ate Kpefienong 
ihe datigrrs « . . which ihc Commiinists Tlie ftrta, rich in 
people and in refi3urce!i , ^ * will long be iLirbnlimt and uneasy. Il 
will ftlM> need for years tn cnmCf help and giuJrindei in living problems 
as perplesla^ as ^hose whieh any Wealem country has ever known. 

J$mk€ O. 1953 

Fr<^btc77fj of 

fr HE Sl^CCESSlVE impjicts of ihe Grenier East Asia WATp 
/, the Nfttionnlist emsades, and the oflonsfve of cooimu- 

nistn have left the soulhem regions viitindlv free of Europe politi¬ 
cally, though cultural and economic links remiiin. With the auton- 
oray of this ntea jissored, new problems face them m they seek their 

place in the twentieth-centnry woricL 

THB UAXltL Ot lANaUAGHS 

in an!y three of the newborn states of Southeast Asia do wc 
find cooiptcte language homogerwity—tn Laos, Cambodia, and 

507 
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South Vietnam; and even among the two million mhabitant» of 
Lao!( it is impossible for a native of Lurnig pi^ang to understund 
the speech of Khong. Languages of the Philippine RepuhSic include 
TflgaJog, Vtsayan, Pampangp, Llocano. and Sulu. Until 1900, 
Spanish nas useful in iatenribal coouniiaication. English replaced 
it, largely through the efforts of teachers who trained the present 
generiiUon of national leaders; its importajiec Ls undiminished, 
despite the goveromeat's efforts to substitute a tnodihed form of 
Tagalcg, In Indonesia, both Sumatra tind lava have numben of 
hidigeuotis languages; a Balntese barely understands the speech of 
neighboring Lombok, and finds Amboinese aiu] Borneo Dyulc in- 
eomprehensible. Dutch was never more than the loague of odieials, 
while Malay served as the lingua franca. The Repubik is endeovor- 
ing to synthesize an “Indonesian" language from Malay-^Javnnese 
with numerous formgn loan words. In Malaya there are no aflin- 
ities whatever between the languages of SoulheasL India or South¬ 
east China—spoken by over half the iahabitants—and that of the 
Malay population- English serves for busness purpose. Though 
Malay is designated us the offkiaL language. 

RACIAL AND MALICIOUS CONFIJCT 

National unification is hampered also by racial and religious 
diversity. In the Philippines, the Megritos form an unassimilable 
minority, but their numbers are insignificant. However, the Mos¬ 
lems of the southern island form an important bloc in the generally 
Catholic population. A nonsectaTian educational policy mitiimizcs 
conflict. 

Indonesia's basic racial stock is unified, Mohammedanism domi- 
nates nearly all of ihc archipelago, though the Hindu faith persistx 
in Bali and a few of the Les.scr Sunda Islands, where the ctdlural 
dominance of Jalcarta is somctimcn resented. In South Vietnam. 
Cambodia, and Laos. Hi nay ana Buddhism ha-s re-esmhlished Us 
uni venal authority; there are fairly unironn radu) stocks in each 
country—Annaniesc, Khmer, and Laotian-Thai. 

In Malaya, racial animosities between the TOimerically balanced 
Chinese and Malays may lead to blootJshcd when home rule is 
achieved. The Malaj^ seem unwilling to admit even fifth-gencfa- 
tion Chinese resridents to political equality. The thrifty Chinese 
look down on the Malays as incompetenl. Indians, associated In 
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ihe pa5i chiefly with British cuterpi-iseft, h^vc laken Bltk pyrt in 
politics. The inmiignmls firmly resist Moslem leaching, though they 
have become las In their anccstrttl Hindy or Buddhist observances. 

mr OF TRATNtD LtADEJlSlIIi* 

Only tn the Philippines was there, as independent became a 
fact, a reservoir of trained adfruntstraiive personnel; lit Indonesia 
especially the deficiency was total—-in other stales, scriousH 'Ihe 
Dutch withheld Wesiem-style education on the twofold! pretest of 
preserving native culture and restricting the spread of libertarian 
doctrines. In M^bya the British favored the Malay?* in educational 
fadliticii—the Indians also* to some cstent: hut the vast and eager 
Chjnc^ic population had to be content with an urhittnn' one fifth 
of university w:holarship5 and civil service appointments. In Thai- 
Sand^ Cambodia, and Vkinam, the tradition of independent gov¬ 
ernment, plus Confucian emphasis on leamingH helped to educate 
the people politicaUy. Southeast Asia faces a dearth of able bidders; 
and the ignorance of her masses makes it dlflicult to staff the lower 
echelons of the bureaucraev' or to control demagogueiy. 

Uniting the new Independent govemuients are the binding forces 
uf anUciikTnblbm and fervent nationaJLsni. None of them expect to 
avoid but all prefer thai these should be of their own 
making. 

Exrennit Rchuans vf the Southern Regions 

The emergence of a new group of sovereign states in Semtheast 
Asia, with strategic location and valuable resources, has aroused 
competitive interest amonn the postwar power blocs. Coininform 
efforts were directed through the Caieutta confeTcnces of 194S^* 
Proieciivc coneerii is shown by the United Nations' Economic 
CominjE.don for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) set up in 1947, 
whose permiinent secretarial has been culled the ''economic Pariisi* 
ment'' of Asia. The enmmission meets annuatly; its 1957 session 
being held during April in Bangkok. It is an jidvisory body^ formed 
to create a ''dimate of opinion"*; not only Auian but Ckddental 
states with iiiteiesls in Asin may enroll at its meetings. On recom- 

* p. 501. 
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mfiidadon of ECAFE* about oae third of the Uoitcd Nations" 
l ochmcal Assistunce budget is being spent m souihem Asia.^ 

nUTTAlN SPONSORS TTTE COLOMBO PT-AN ANT> 5EATO 

As her Asian imperiuin passes to doiniiiion or itidcpcntietit 
Hdtain is executing a graceful trAosiiion from her mils ter 

role to one of cooperative good wHL During 1950, the Confiiilia- 
tjve Coflunitiee of Common wealth States ^ drew up a mutual recon- 
sirucLion project patterned after the Marshal! Plan for Europe or 
President Tmntfln's recently declared world-wiik PoEnl Four pro- 
gnun. It was ratilied at Colombo in December under chflinnanship 
of the Ceylonese stalesmaiJ, Mr. R. Coomaraswamy. The British 
depepdenries of Malayp, ^ngapore^ Sarawak. North Borneo, and 
Brunei—some of the most severely devastated lands of Greater 
East Asia—were major beneSciaries. By 1953, Cambodia, \1emainH 
Ounna, and Indonesia became full participants in the Colombii 
Plan, while the Philippines^ and Thailand utlcnded its iricetings, 
Tlie plan called for shnn-rangc assistance in the repnir of haihots, 
rails, and industriul plants, to be followed by large-tvcalc increase 
in food production through the building of mulupLe-parpose dams 
and irrigatioii systems.* 

'fhe matt advanced counlrics supplied experts. oQered technical 
tmtning. and provided materials. Great Brrlain'st contribLitiim. 
chiedy in the form of requited exports” agHiiisi sterling bid- 
ancex, iiveniged nearly half a billion dollars yearly and caused ^ 
heavy strain upon her ccontimy." The Uni led States, committed in 
Korea, did not join the Cniombo Council but tnalntained do^ 
Liaison, and during 1951 pledged forty tnillinn dollars to aid Burma 
?tnd the !^tates of Tndo-China, 

Far less support wa^ obtained for the miLiiiTy defend; alliance 
sponsored by Britain and the Dominions, After sortie years of plnn- 

Guy Wiert, irfjurh Camei^t Emk^wDOent for Intefnalkuiaj 
Pesce. Paitiphlel 500. 

* Onnbiiiliy, Brllain, Austndia, New ZesiLtnd, Caiiadii^ Cevlmi. and rndiii 
—Done nf them Soutlieiist Aniuo iluic^. 

‘The dsm pmitctit urc locaicU lurgcly in Intiz lijiil Ceylon. 
" Maudy ^ceaskrrfina iHc iJcvalUitlon af the rcainil tn 1V4^.—^^>|i Guy 

Wint, lyftjTr ii thr CoiomfHr PJaJT? tNew Vcrfc: Bselc^cuml HoDbi. IP52): 
I. IL Carr-Grcgi^ TTie Colomho Pitui, Cnmegie EtidovftncTil for Intemvi- 
liooal Peace. Pumphlftt 467, ]95t (c^caining full cmisltiLEtion of iho plan): 
The Cokimbo Pfcji CTublkwflon oE the departnieiit of cMemnl iffAU*;" 
Ntf. 130) lWeiliiLiEloi!i, Nciv Z^luidJ. 
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iiing, fl conference held in Manila'm September, 1950, ict up the 
SouHieast Asia Treatv' Orpiniiatioti (SEAT01* The wliite spciti- 
snis—England, the United Stales. France* Australin^ and New 
Zealimd—were joined only by thtee Westem-orientcd Asian sinics: 
the Philippine RepuhliCt Thailand, and Pakistan. Terms of the 
organizatioTi wem hardly more compulsive than those of the United 
Naibus Chattef. In case of attack against one of them, tltc rather 
peoples would "act to meet the common danger" in accordance 
with their own constrtuhona) ctblig;ili(ms. 

PAN-ASUNISM AND THE BANDUNG AFRChASIAN CDNFERHNCE 

Before the debris of Nippon^* Divine Mission wais clean^ away, 
other Pan-Asian movements with new leadcf^hip were *foot. India 
—-still in colonial statiis—etdJed an Aaiim conference in New* 
Delhi during March, 1947. Tw'enty-eight states were represented, 
many by their chiefs of states but China, the Arab stales, and 
Bkirma declined to accept Indian kadenihip * A few "'areas of agree¬ 
ment* w^ere found; infoirnution exchange- the need of devadjig liv¬ 
ing viaudards, and achieving poliiicaJ freedom; however, the Far 
Eastern delegates found little interest among Moslems in such 
proposal as those concerning Ihe rights for svomcn. Two year^ 
later, India led nineteen nations in tin appeal to the Security 
Council nn bcludf of Indonesia. 

Early in 1954^ ihe prime ministers of Burma and Indonesia 
joined with those of Ceylon, India, and Pakistan at Colombo to 
seek common untkritandiiigs about the East-Wesi struggles in 
Idd{)-Chiou and Korea," The minis ier$ took a firm stand In favor 
of control ling the hydrogen bomb and of admitting communist 
China to the United Natioii®. They also denounced interference In 
their olfmts by external communist or unticommuni^tt agencies. 

More iignihcanily, iJie live “Colombo powers'" s£hedtiled a full- 
scale conference of the Afro-Asiafi peoples. It convened at 
Bandung, the new capital of Indonesia, for a week during April, 
1955, The sponsors were joined by twenty^out other natiEin^, in¬ 
cluding the five autonomous African slUtes, all those of the Amb 
Middle East, together wtlh Japan. Exdndcd were Israel and ull 

■ iff' Werner Levi, Fnc tndm in fMlnntarKiib: Uuivcnitv of l^tifine- 
MU. pp. 36-lK. 

^ Gto' Wint, ap^ df,P p. 3 65- 
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ibe white milions; Sokilh Korea and Nationalist Oitna declined to 
atlefid.* 

Tlie cottfcfimte kcynofe was struck by F^idcal Suknino td 
urging "'thr majority of the world'! population*" ^ to ccwperate eco- 
nomreally and politically^ and lake a more positive part in iiilema- 
rional decisions. It became clear from the twenty^ ve bjpeeches 
which followed thai the delegates were tinited by thetr color bond 
and their detestation of "colonialism/* but liole else. Colonel 
Gomel Nasser of Egypt found his ten hi the Israeli issue; ihc Thai 
anti certain Islamic speakers touched upon the new-^tyle aggres¬ 
sions of the USSR and comnumist China. Tliey could nol prevent 
Chou Endui from winning a personul irlumph and earning the 
adoption of his Pam'hn or Five Principles of Coe.iistcnceJ' 
Only Cartos RomuJo of the Philippines and Sir John Kolclawala 
of Ceylon spoke upp roving!y of the white powers. 

No concrete rn^sults are on record, but greater unihcalion of the 
colored world was aissurcd3* If ihe trumpels of Greater Easl Asia 
were mute, ihcrc came in place of them ihe drumbeat of uwakening 
Africa. It is commonplace now for pictures of Mao Tsic-iung to be 
captured in Algerian guerriJla headquarters^ or Bantu rioters m 
Johannesburg to receive telegrams of congratnlaiicnu from Peking 
and New Delhi. 

Tht Phiiippines: fha Magsaysay Era 

Ramon Magsaysay Wiis bom m the Zorn boles Moumains of 
Liiaon in 19(37* and educated al tlie University of the Philippines 
nnd ul Jose Rizid College^ though prior to the war he worked for 

^Thc tndin Air Unr£ chanered lo carry Chinese commiinisi dek^ 
gatrt Wfla dextrayeif hy * time bdinh over ihc Jqvu Sen. Britiib poUce 
Eihqr^d the cjinLe to an aul^ld altcndant Who hEid airciidy to 
rormma. Hch fAiminiion vjaa reEu&ctt. Foreign Minister Cboe En-lai 
pmcecilcil hy fin carlkr fUiTii:- 

^The Bandung Conference nalionis contn^hi over l.l IdllkiQ fMopte. welt 
over hah t3i^ worid'i tfflpiitaliDn. 

Regietfully malcln^ af EngJiah os the conierrnce kngiro^. 
'* TljCftc qre Ikkd and ahuly/cd an p. 544. 
“Sit lohn was di^lacedi frmn hb premkrihip shorUy ^terwmrd by ibe 

zirdcnt Ceylonese iratjonahat, Bf^Ddoranuikc. 
G. M. K^in, Tht> Ajin-Afric^m Ctmfrrrmr^ Cutneh 

Univemity, 1^561; A. The BunehtA^ ind^pcndcni 
C{>Lii]i;U of World Atfak^ iTlVc ^pcechc^i micneo^raph-ed Ihrou^ Ihn. IPR. 
N:iW VoTkJ. 
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KHime lime as h mechiiinie. Dttrtng the Japanese occupaiion, he led 
^ guerrilla force; when self-government was festoted^ Magsaysay 
entered Congress as a Liberal and was in 1950 chosen by Presi¬ 
dent EJpideo Quirino as oiinisler of defense. In this important office 
he not only suppressed the Hukbalahap but enforced the congres¬ 
sional election laws. But he could not retain place in an admln- 
istmtioo which he felt to be dishonest; he therefore resigned from 
the Cabinei atirh in 1952, he run for president with Jose Laurel's 
Nationalisl Party. HLs campaign objectives ** were to absorb the 
Huks^ increase employment and production, and purge the govern¬ 
ment of corruption to restore the people's confidence. 

The campaign of 195S pitted him against cunning and ruthless 
opposition, Magsayiay carried his fi^t to the people, “jeqjing" ot 
evT^n walking from village to vifbge. frequenlly appearing miaii' 
pounced.** Ai elecdon time, special gnands protected die ballot 
boxes; die voles carried his I^lalionalist slate to power by a wide 
marEin over Quirino's Liberals, 

lu office, Mugsaysay set out doggedly to redeem his promises; 
he could not, of course, arbitrarily discard the ^^old school" poli¬ 
ticians of his party or censor the behavior of lower officiiits beyond 
his direct view. His concern with die little ^ople took precedence 
over matters of grand policy. Each duy the Malacanan wa«! 
crowded with barefoot Igorotes in tribal dress, with Mindanao. 
Sulu, and Vjsayun peasants eager to meet their hero. 

FDs foreign poUey was designed lo win respect for the Republic 
in the family of natioms. He cooperated fullv with the Ltiitcd States, 
whose S520 roilUon war-reconscnictlon grunts and equally large 
coniribuiions of war-surplus material had brought the Republic 
through clghi threatening years. Moreover, it could look forward 
to twenty-eight Further years of tree triuk or larid preference. He 
hat! become an effective rniticorruniinkt leader» using as hU mouth¬ 
piece* General Cario^i Romulo, former president of the United 
Nations, whom be designs led os Phihppme reprcsenlative-at-krge, 
Romulo's eloquence at Bandung helped to offset the persmistom 
of Chou En-lai, und Pandit Kchru^s neutralism. Within ihe South- 
case Asia Treaty Orgimizatlflii, the Philippines and Thaikind formed 

**Jhc biutlior vividly recalls hJa suildcji and cirmplcl? conuucvl of ft 
formoT l.fhimil itrenghcslif in Aegttiil, —P,D. 

*■ Mttgsaysuv't cooTae? was IcBcxuiBry. 
The presidculioJ ^litee iii VfiiDltL 
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iflid the sole Asian [ortreEs agam^ commiinismi The 
Rq>ublic ccanfirnicd this poUi^ on the fioor of Ihe United Nsiiiom 
and in such field dcmcmstnifioiis as Operafioit bhothermooii* which 
sent fnedkat teams info the refugee camps of South Victmim. 

'TTic iintiitiely death of President Mapsaysay in an ait crash dur- 
ing March. 1957^ has clouded the national prospect; Vice-president 
Carios P, Gard-U, after mheiiling executive ptiv/cr and winning 

the autumn elcctinru promises to fulfill the program of Ms pred¬ 

ecessor. 

Indonesia: FederaiLfm versus Regionalism 

President Sukarno's pcrsonnl akitfiority has not been shaken since 
ihc Provisional Pariiamciit of the Unked States of Indonesia cour- 

vened in Jakarta in 1950; thougji the premiership has been trans¬ 
ferred within a narrow clique—Ikom Mohammed Hatta to Ali 
Sastroamidjeljo, buck to Hatta and, tn April, 1957, to forty-five- 
year-old Dr, Djaanda. It has proved haul to recruit competent 
personnel at the lower echelons of government adminUtralion, and 
the low literacy rate makes democnitic seU-mJe extremely difiicuU. 
Few ofiiciols have been, until recently, abk to decipher the maisv nf 
forms required Tn their duties, Ihere ore, in various parts of the 
jirchtpeiago. ulmost conrinuous uprisings. L.ncat princes, who en¬ 
joyed almost unrestricted authority under the Dutch, reseni the 
growing inLerfertcce of Jakarta- Snmelimcs a hinterland tribe mitH 

bo punished for Inipatiently doing away with its ackninistiniivc 

adviser. 
An ngriciiltiinil (ivo-ycar plan was annnunced In 1954, througli 

which pe:isunJ> are encouraged, by mare scktiiific famitng methods, 
lo produce ennugh rice and tjiher staple foods for the expanding 
population. The commereipl crops, such as sugur, copra, tobaeto, 
cuffee, and spices, are grown ciiiefiy on large estates, a third of 
whose iHOa has bcea redisE rib used to small hnt tiers. However^ ciire- 
ful govemmeni planning has prevented any serious decline in out¬ 
put; sugar export soaretl in [955 to flOO.OOO tons fitim a I94i! 
iigure of 50,000 tons; rubber reached 750,om tans, mom than 

twice the prewar averuge. 
Since 1946, oil pioduelion has risiieti from four hundred thou¬ 

sand to twelve milikm ions, tin ffora five to thirt>"-fivc thous^ond 
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tons; man^Bse output has quadrupted :siiice 1952.^^ Industrial- 
Kation is largely oaiii^nal through the taktiif over of formerly for- 
ci®n-owned enterprises, IndoDcsia manufactures automobile and 
bicycle lireB, electrical equipment, cigarettes, soap, and luargaritie 
from native materials; her aim b Ihe fuUesi possible measure of 
self-sufficknoy. To correct the effect of “undue price nuctuations" 
ort her agricultiiTa] espon eeoutittiy, the govemmem of Indonesia 
proposes price controls hy international treaty, concoimtion upon 
ihe crops most vitally in demand o\'er5eaSj and diversification of 

its own economy.*^ 

THU GltOWTH or EHUCATTOK 

Solid results are reported in the govemmenfs campaign against 
illiteracy, Officia] figures claim « rise in Uieiacy rate from 10 per 
cent tn 1945 lo 70 per cent in 1955, a success altributabk in part 
to the relative simplicity of the Indonesian language. The Educa¬ 
tion Deparrment^ti objective—total literacy by 1960—cannot be 
attained, since vast areas in the hinterlands of Sumatra, Borneo, 
and Celebes are almost inaccessible and hiirdly awure of the birth 
of the urdon. 

Since 1940 the number of children in elementary selu'K>k has 
increased by 250 per cent—though less than half the school-age 
population is enrolled; the enrolImenl in high schools has in- 
crcj^d twenty-five times over. At the close of Dutch rule, about 
sevetneen hundred students attended the fiv^ colleges: today there 
are nearly twenty-five thousand in siJtty colleges and universUiuSr** 

V'et everywhere in the Outer Islands there is jealousy of Java¬ 
nese pre-eminence and demand for greater representation in the 
union. Fall of the Hatia goverrmient in inid-1957 followed a re¬ 
bellion in Sumatra against the govemment^s Toleration of commu¬ 
nism: it was led by Sumatran sepamtists, who point out that tlicif 
home island contributes 70 per cent of the nation's foreign ex^ 
change, but receives oidy 7 per cent of the equipment imported^ 

‘■f WrpiTrt Vtl. 4 [ Febmaryt 1956), tEinba.s5v of teduiie^bi, 
W&shlapion. T>- Cl), fr. 9. 

VJU. I, 
Tlie ratfi of cdllcRf cfirdJbncnT fs ititl OTily oae fdrtKlIi ibiiT reached 

Sn post War AmerJcj. fetween successive lihSH to Indoticsia mi Jr hy thr 
aul^r in 195J Mnd 1956. Ihere bus bftctt « iu>f»blc tn««Ly; h* the nuinhcr 
of bookitalb and of viiiton to the US IS lihraiics. P.B. 
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The cold war, in progress since 15^46+ finds Indonesia unconi- 
miited. The United Stales is hlamed for supporting Bno Dai in 
Vietnam and supplying her former Dutch masters with !end- 
lease materials that prolonged the struggle for independence: at 
the same rime. Sukarno will not submit to Russian leadership. The 
union tbeitfom, usually classed with India to the neutralist bloc. 
The buming issue of Irian, or Western New Guinea, comes no 
closer to settlement. The Dutch remain in possession, dedintng 
further negotiation on the ground that guanintees given hitherto 
by Indone^iia have been abrogated and European property seked 
throughout the islands. 

Si4ccefsnr States to French tndo-Chim (map, p, 511) 

After rbeir defeat in northern IndcnChina and the Geneva 
partition treaty, the war-wem^ French called for a refetendum to 
fix the form of govcmmctit south of the Seventeenth ParaJkL 
Accordingly, on October 23, 1955, the people voted for a Na¬ 
tional Republic of Vietnam with NgP-dinh'Dioti replacing Bao 
Dai as chief of state* A ConjstiTucnt NatiotiaJ Assembly of 123 
members was subsequently eketed. Diem was bom in 1901 ^ son 
of an adviser of Emperur Thanh Thai- Entering the colonial bu* 
reaucracy^ he was at thirty appointed minister of the Interior. In 
this office he repeatedly challenged French aulhorlty, finally re¬ 
signing to spend a decade ir retreat—port of il at a Maryknoll 
College in New Jersey His brother was killed in 1945 by the Viet- 
minh smd Ngo-dinh-Diem arrested, though subsequently released. 
Throughout the civU war, he conriflued to refuse communist offers 
of high government position. The Vietmlnh was, he felt convinced, 
iniciu upon destroying the CoLholk faith—to which he is a devoted 
adherent-^*^ However, he declined equally to serve iho French^ who 
would gladly have placed him at the bead of im IndivOiintse pro 
tectorate. 

Though regarded ns n popular hero, the new president faced au 
ominous situation. Commuttistu threatened from the north, expect¬ 
ing to take over the National Republic nfter the 1956 plebiscite. 
He could expect no military help fmm abroad, and within his 
tiny stare the police and army chiefs still professed allegianci! lo 

H\?t Ibrulhrr is d prominctit Ciaihofic bhhop. 
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Bao Dai. Wlien these httiJ been icplaccd, tbax Temiiineti ibe more 
powerful apposition of the rcUeio-pabtical organization*, Binh- 
XcryCTip Cao-Daip mid Only nftcr a pmloni^ mid 
bloody struggle were die scets suppmsed. There followed the 
problem of resettling 85Q,tX>0 refugees from the noitb. Within a 
year^ nine tenths were supplied with permanent hornet and com¬ 
munity sejTp'ices. Medical facilities are developing under guidance 
of the World Health Organization, oed land reform mokes prog- 
lESS-^ 

Educnbonnl advance is. especially in the hinted onds, far from 
satisractoryp though tlie g^iverntneitt has paitscd a law requiring all 
citizens between the ages af ditrteen and fifty to read and wrhe the 
Vietnamese language. Prior to partition, the single natinmil uni- 
versTty^ was located in Hanoi* whb a branch in Saigon. Seventy per 
cent of the students of this univeoiity joined the refugees, helping 
to build the soutben] institulion to on enroWment of iwemy-five 
hundred. 

Tlie NacitmaJ Republic has been recognized by ihijty-eight na¬ 
tions. Thotigb kept from the United Nations by' Ru-^iart veto, it 
has participated in the work of nine UN organizatmns and joined 
the Colombo Plan. 

THE NEW monarchies; camhoou ako l.aos 

In 1947 France recognized Cambodia and Laos as constitutinnal 
tDonarchie$ ruled by their own popularly elected assemblies-* 
within the French Union. As a result of the Geneva Confetctice 
their inticpcndenec h ab.>tolute. Cambndia confrontic the Gulf of 
Siam but, lacking any deep-water port* mmi Trade lltmugh Saigon 
or Bangkok; but her historical dislike of ihc Thai and Vic(nanit^«e 
makes cooperation difficulL Laos h entirely bnil}tK::ked above the 
Mekong rapitbi, accesikible only through communist Tongking. 

The youthful king Norodum Sihanouk bos been chiefly insmi- 
menid in winning freedom for Cambodia. I or a lime he Hed to 
Thailand To escape Preilcb pressure. Upon 1ii$ return^ he nego- 
tjHted the (uli wididiBwai of foreign troops fioin liis Idngdom; then, 
cortsideted by ids royal office, he abdicated in favor of his father 

IjfT/m ViHfUitftr fL (WnshmiflpTi >. 
For detaiU w 1- fC rt ui^ tfie States &f Am (Nrw Yort: 

KnopL I&51),. pp. 250-31. 
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and appoinL^fj himself prime mitiisiet. In 1956 tie resigned all 
offices—preferring id serve *'the bcttennent of his people" in cxlra- 

consritntional w^ys. 

Ldos is veicd by struggles for power among her princely fam¬ 
ilies and by a gentiine communist thieaL The Reds, enlrenched in 
Chinn and ihe Dem^jcnilic Repnblk: of VieLnami have infilrniied 
ihe two northeastern provinces of Laos and are making no move 
to ev^icuate them. In Cambodia md Laos, the Umied States is 
artemptinc to take over the diplomatic role of the depaned French. 
Both countries are cm high priority for milkaiy and technical 
assistance as outer defenses of dcmtxmcy, 

A/fl/ffvif'jf PeaceM Potiiical Evolution 

After the war, Miilaya\ Moslem sultans p w1h> had been aJmo^il 
pow-erlcsiv under the Japanese, lost much of their authority 
Mrhire retaining their rdigknis functions. In |94S^ their nine 
Slates plus ihe settlements of Penang and Malacca were all 
politically unified and each ruler became subject to die authority 
of elected e^ccDitve and legislative ccLincil^. Votbg citizens in- 
clud«>d only persons bom in the peomsuLi or fesident.s there for 
fifteen yearsChinese afonc toot pari in the communist explosion 
which foliowed —arid nearly all of them have by now made com- 
rnon cause with the British forces and Malayan constabulary,-^ 

Eleclion? were held in 1955 throughout Makya. Ttie vast ma¬ 
jority of tcgishirive seats wem lo candidates who favored self- 
go vcnimeni m two years with absolute independcfice in 1959, 
Teugkn Abdul Rahinmii the first Asian chief nunistcr, rtmained 
until August 3L ly57p subordinate to ihe British high eomniis- 
sioner. 

On ilie day the genuine Dominion self-govjtmment begatip the 
transfer of power was friendly and uneventful. British iroops w^ere 
reiiiijicd lo ""mrip up" remaining communist handits who had re¬ 
fused ihc government's aninesty; Fotcign privjate mvestment^i are 

” Citijcaii need not Tenounfe llitir tiati^c alleaiaace. Munce^ many 
ChltiFic 4cc]uJred dual irUixca^hip. 

” pp 5QJ-4. 
^ in the Ruthar fbnnJ no Trrnftiaing fear uf hRmlit^ Rmnni; irtinim 

Und piLkiiTcni cIdsc to Kuala Ljimpurp though a Drtfish friend reninrkj«h 
pointing io £Din£ iiearhy hHIjk, m ccrrTiEninus* territofy*^-—P.B. 
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fully protected, and civil servants nttuming Lo Britain has'^e been 

granted gcnerDus lump-sum separation adowances-” 
Singapore Island remained a crown colony; her large Chinese 

popubticrn would disturb the racial balance if added to the new 
Dommion; and tcmmiinist influence precipitates chronk labat 
troubles and mob riots. Nor has any tuitive leader gathered a ma¬ 
jority following in The great emporium, Autoncnny is in prospect—- 
with Britain retaining her fortress —as soon m the people 
reach political maturity 

Tknilat^d and Burma: 'Teace, Rice, and Friendship" 

Both Burma and ThaHand have e]|peTicnced virtual one-party, 
aae-man ttile for five years. An abortive pulsch in Bangkok dur¬ 
ing 1952, backed by the Tliai Navy, gave Premier Ptbul Songg:ram 
a pretext for suppression of political activity. In Burm^, the Anti- 
Fascist People’^s Freedom League won three fourths of the assem¬ 
bly seals in the 1956 elections: its failure to eomc out even better 
caused Premier U Nu to retire for a ten-^nomh period of coEiem- 
plativc retreat^'®' 

The states have in some measure resumed iheir eightoenth- 
century rivalry, Bangkok is executive headquarters of the Soulhfast 
Asia Treaty Organizutioiir which in the opiniott of U Nu "mcrcaieit 
the chances of 4 Third World War/” While Tbaihud serves ai a 
base for Operation firm ukk. the jaini maneuvers of American 
and British Comnionweahh forces, Rangoon plays cnihusia^c 
hcssi to Bulganin^ Khmsihehev, and CZhou Eu-bi, 

Yet each nation is resolved tn ploy the mialle^sl part possible in 
the events of a turbulent age, and each hedges carefully against 
possible cold war commilments. Nehher took on explicit stand at 
the Bandung Conference. Both premiers toured ihc world in 19,55 

** PjTinicr Rahman cttc of I he few Allan leftUcnii who JerimeJ to 
express ijrmpAih) with EEyFt dumg ttn: Suet invaalon of Nav^her* t»56, 

*^Tlie proposed scccHjnn of Nciv Vork fn tB^&l pmmntcil Presidenl 
l-inoUn tu compare its aclIoD to "'the front door £eni$i|i up hDu^keepiag foi 

®*»csPinii?B power in Feimjary. 1957, fmm Deputy Premier tf Bu Swe, 
Once an inldlraiiai Marxist und louniJe.r of the Green Dnifon aoolc Chib 
al fiaiigDoo (jsr p. JT2>, U Nu, Itkc GandhJ and other AniBo polilidao- 
mystiers. haa turned to spiritual solutions^ an u^cctic formtrly s^a 
athlete Nu opcm his ilay with cnr and a half hemfs of inedJtajfOii.-^<e 
The RppQFt^r^ April 19, t956+ 
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—Nil ptoviji^ as affal)le in Loii<kni and Wasbington as in Bel¬ 
grade. Moscow, and Feting. Burma has ^erpted a loan backed 
by Washington^ and ThaiJand recently modified its ban upon trade 
with China. In his role as president of fhe United Naiions Assembly, 
Prince Wan W^aithayakan—former foreign minister of Thailand— 
.^ho^-s ccmpkte objectivity in the East-West struggle. 

Each nation makes friendly gestures toward its Asian neighbors 
and tries to rcbttild tis prc-w^ir rice-export markets. Thafland has 
recently concluded a reparations and commercial pgn^cuienl with 
Japan- Barma, after concluding an nnsatisfaciciTy 1955 deal with 
Ru&sia,=® has resumed the Rangoon-Calcutta rice trade that flotu- 
jshed under the British Empire. Frkiidship with tmlia h stronger 
than at any time Ln the imperial era, "‘Greal China"" ts once more 
feared, and her agents arc active along the sixtecn-himdred-mile 
southwestern fringe of the commimist "'Bamboo Cunnin'": hut 
China, as a rice-deficil nation* makes tempting business proposals 
to boih her small neighbors. 

Both have turned to Hinayana Buddhism as the historical mify- 
iug factor tn their culture—enriching Its shrines and emphasising 
its place In education. Il codd not save Pihu! fruin overthrow, 
and it is doubtful whether O Nu could maintain himfrelf in a major 
Internal crisis. The Union of Burma has pariudly dlsarmed its 
mdltant Knr^Uk Shatt* and communist miuoritjes—hut by no means 
appeased them. By 1957, corrupfion in govettunent and opium 
scandals weakened the Thaj government; there was a ground 
sweFI of discontent well suited to the revolutionary^ plans of the 
navy and the younger intellectuals. By spring high odictals were 
moving their families from the metropolkan zone into provincial 
seclusion. Though conhnned in office by a doubtful clectkin in 
February, the government succumbud on September 16 Id a blood¬ 
less ciwp directed bpy Manbal Sarit ThanamtH Pibul Sunggram 
retired, after a decade ol power, Into political e.iiie; Sarit and his 
junta profess continuing loyalty both to the throne nind the nation's 
SEATO comnutment. 

■■ Rus^Ja purdmicd iw jurplm for ranlc ai & eemidenibJc 
pmfiT. in comnuiiJhic^ oi which Hiimin tind litEle Jirtd—^aniong Tir™ 
much cemenE that waj ruined by exposure to the monsoon lainfc 



Q li rct|iilres no to pr^dkt [timL] 
“Westward'' wlU "'th^ courw of Empire tate l^^ way/* Bui ibe 
act of the d^mu h y^t to be uafolded; and notwilbiliuidbg the tcoMm- 
la£ of politicsL empires, westward, northward^ and ^thward to me it 
scdm Ihat ibe (Wple of America will . , - GLtmd their doitiniiaQ and 
power» uniil they shall have brought withtri tbcir mighty embrace mul¬ 
titudes of the isisinds of the great Pacific, and placed the Saxon reee 
upoo the eastern ?thore of Asia. 

And I tiunk, too, that eastward and southward will Russia^ her great 
rival . ^ « tlretcb forth her power to the eousts of China and St^mi 
and thus the Saxon and the Cocssack will meet onee moTe ifi Mrilc or tn 
frkndiihip^ WiU it be fiicndship'il 1 fear nnir The imtagotiiidic exponent 
of frecdoni and obsoluiism nmat tnect at lut , . . and on |lhe) issue 
will depend the freedom ot the daveiy of the world Deypotism or 
mtionid liberty musi be the fate of cLvdUed man. I think 1 wc in the 
distance the giaoU that are powing up For ihat fierce and fbia| grt- 
cmtpter. 

CominDdore Matthew Perry before the American 
Geographical and Slatisticai Snciely^ March fi, iS56 
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The Po^ ar Seulrments 

HE TREATY with Japan^ signed in San Franrfsco on 
^ September E, 1951, reduced the Empire to its four main 

isdnniis^ alicitaiing the Rynkyiis, Formc^so, the Kuriles, $euthmi 
Sakhaljn^ md Kore^. Rcpai^ions were payable in the loim ol 
gi>od^ or trchnkal servkes. The treaty, signed hy fort>'-nine United 
Nations members, was rejected hy the Soviet bloc, India, and 
Burma. 

The Korean truce achieved little more than a cease fire at the 
battle line of July 27^ 1953 (by which the Republic of Korea re¬ 
tained considerable territory above the Thirty-Eighdi Parallel on 
the east coast), and an exchange of pmoiim. A netiLralized zone 
divided the two states^ each was prohibited from building new 
fortifications or military airfields. All tmtlertakings were placed 
under direction of Neutral Nations' SupOTbory Committees. 

A conference at Geneva, crdicd nine months later^ compramised 
the tndfi-China struggle:, equally intka:isive1y. on the Sevemeenlh 
Parallel to the nordi. ihc recognized authoriry was to be a com- 
munist-dominated PeopIc^s Republic of Vietminh; to the $<3ulh. a 
National Republic of Viutnam. Refugees were permiued to m ignite 
freeJy for sixty days, and a plebiscite was scheduled niter two 
yeatTS to detenu ine their final slatuis. The conference reHestablkhed 
the ancient ktngdcmi^ of Cambi^dJa and Laos, associating them 
vaguely with the French Union, it was called a 'hriiimph of 
Anthony Edm": more correctly* the stars were Ho CTii-rnirih and 
Chou En-lai—while radiating GuJIic charm, dispensing llowcrs 
ctnd epigrams, they severed the colonial tics of twenty-five jnUliaa 

Orientals. 

Amerka and the Free States 

Tlic effect of the settlcmctits wus to polarize in East Asia the 
cold WEir factions; the conlincniiU heartland went to Russia and 
communism; the peripheral rim land^^ mostly maritime or 'msulat, 
allied themselves with America. A miilual vccurit)^ part wav signed 
with Japan on the same day as the Lrcaly. li permitted the United 
Statc-N to ''dispose liuiili air. and sea farces in and about iapan^' as 
a defense against foreign attack or "Imgc-scale internal for 
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as long a period as she deemed A mutual defense 
treaty in 1955 retained the Uailed States Seventh Rect in the 
waters of Nationalist China as ordered live years before, and 
pledged the two naiioos to act jointly in meeting any '"common 
danger." Washington's interest in the Indo-Chma Bghting dates to 
Decern ber^ 1950. when ft Special Technical aod Economc Mission 
(STENn was authorized to atrengthen resktunce to lio Chi-minih, 
Ten [oonths later* a pact of economii: cooperation pledged $150 
million over a three-year period. In March, 1946, the Philippine 
Republic granted air and naval bases to the United Stales on ninciy- 
nine-year lease. The Philippine-American Defense Pact four years 
later further bound the coniractiug nations to "consult together 
. . . whenever the security of either b thrtsaieacd by eiteraal 

armed attack.^ ^ 
The British Contmonwealth sponsored in 1954, ejtnctly three 

years aftet the Japanese Peace Treaty, the Southeast Asia Security 
Pact.^ A Pacific charter signed at the ssamc time affirmed freedom, 
self-rule, and economic iidvancemeai. llic tflcci of the PacLfio 
coZd WOT treaties wais to exclmnge friendly assurances with nouooru- 
uiunist lands and place America's armed forces ki Japan, South 
Korea. Okinawa, Formosa^ and Luzon controlling the sea ap¬ 
proaches to the Soviet zone. 

Japan: Keystone of Free Asia 

Japan replaced China in 1949 the key slate in Free Asia. 
Autonocnous under the peace treaty^ Japan has not openly annulled 
the occupatiem reforms. Lund redlstribuiion oeaicd u permaneEit 
new of rural smallholdcoi. ^Fhc emperor hiis not reasitcrted 
secular authorit)'^ the Diet initiates laws,^ creates govemnients, 
and approves ireatici. Women re Jain their polilical righls: the 
Ministry uf the Interior (Nfliinusho), chief organ of police repres¬ 
sion, has not been re-established. State Shinto, which taught that a 
holy war could not be losL b ht eclipse. Folk deities replace the 
Eight-Hundred Myriads of war heroesi the military officer has 

*A pact was sipied two days later—Sepremher 2, 1951—with 
Australia Bfid New Zenlund 

p. 310. 
■ In iLe ItrsI titirty yea ins of ttic Mciji coiiTitmiiioii, iht Diet proposed 

(ewer thda a. lenih of the Lbwv 
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been do^tierflcJtd as was die feudal samunii in IS73/ A weak 
ultratiatlonaJist resioniiioii movemcni has a5 yet no parliamentary 

support. 
However, by 1956, virtually all clas^ A war ctmiimiJs were 

released;® about 140 **depuTged^‘ rormer rnEUarbis sax in the Dietp 
and a drive to cxvct ii MocArthur Memorial m Tokyo collapsed. 
The supierne commander himself, pleading "^the overwhelming 
law of scIf-prescrv^tion*' at the outbreak el ihe Korean War^ ac¬ 
cepted partial rcmilitamadotL Since the constitution stiE prohibits 
the levying oE an army* the National Safety Board directs a irai- 
[ormed '‘police” organi^atjon of a quarter of a million men with 
over a thousand miliiary planes and a few patrol ships. 

Deceniralization, the fuitdamental American objective, has 
been reversed. Monopoly treriLU ate especially noticeable b the 
new alumbinri and chemkal Indusiries, Nine major frapneOH of 
Mitsui, completely separate in 1949^ have been reabsorbed into 
that great Zalbatsu trust.'* Autonomous local police forces set up 
under SCAP were mtegrated into the national syatem by the Police 
Law of 1954» nnd public primary schools, administered for nine 
years by local boards, are once more tiuder control of the Eduen- 
tioTi Ministry. 

independem Japan 

HEtt POLITICS 

A decade of democnicy has produced five elections and tea 
governments* The righl-wmg faction, including Liberal, Progressive, 
and Democratic parties^ is supponeci generally by two thirds of 
the rural vote and a majority of the artisans and the urbati middle 
class. Moderate socialism is backed by the white-collar and indus- 
irukl workers, with three fourths of the prnfe.srional people; 
mdicnl wing is fortued by the half milhon members of llic Japan 
Teacher's Unkm.^ Outright communism has had little pariiameniary 
inOuence since the Koman War. Conservativc^j wish to te-cvalunle 
the reforms: they aic friendly toward the Unhed Staler, though 

^ iS*r r 1^0, 
* Artbcle tV ol the tr^iy n?c|Mneft tha! a of ih« deven IMTFE 

paw£r% must iaD£tkm any repneve^. 
* Animh frf iht Amtrit^an Ac‘aJtmy, November, 1956, pn. 89-90. 
’* S^€ A. Br Cnlc, '"^ociaJ Suidin^atioii And MotfMi'ty*" f fti- <?/ the 

Amtfiam Academy^ p. 
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like politidanii of every creed they favor inade relations wiii the 
cdmmunist nations. The Li be ml Party premier. \'osh tdit Skigeru. 
forced throuii the DcsdgC Plan inflation controls and backed the 
United Nations lirouph ihc Korean War* However, in ^^u^;cessive 
clectionSp hi^ Diet coalitjon declined froni 2S5 164 per cent* to 
199. Vbititi^ Washington late in 1954, he failed to sec tiro either a 
loan or imptiriant track concessions; his pro-Amcricaoism.^ to¬ 
gether with charges of sicinidal, forced hini from office in favor ot 
the DemoerGL, Hatoyamn Ichiro, who Imd in 1946 been placed cm 

Mac Arthur's purge list. 
■|“hc left became consolidated in 1955 into a Social Democniiic 

Party of Japan; its 154 votes (more than a third) were enough to 
block amendment of Ute constitution^ but not to prevent passage 
of the Police and School laws.** Cotiservatlves promptly coalesced 
into a LiberaVllemocratic faction, which Haloyania directed for 
two years, relinqiihliing his premiership late in 1956 to Ishtbashi 
Tanzan. Both were old men in nilitig health; aflcr only two monihB, 
Ishibn^hi resipied m favor of hk foreign mintsteti Kishi Nohtistike* 
Kishi once helped to admLnisPcr Mortchukuo and served ui Tojo's 
miniftterr of commerce and iinjustrj^; he was arrested, though never 
tried, as a war crtininal. He regards his duties with a tempemte 

wisdom bom of vicLssiiudes; 

... the lest of my life fin] ji bonus to be spent wisely, 4 - * Japan 
mtiHt have rtal democmey and never a|ajn artopt dictatorship . , . and 

never ykld to ^ ^ Communisis or Fascists .t** 

HEU COLIURE 

A recent commentator express^ doubt that ‘"Amcricaji democ- 
tacy has broken the shell of triiditional Japanese thinking/" Evi¬ 
dence sccini^ inconclusive. Pilgrims still bow reverently towiird die 
emperor at the Nijubashi Palace Gate/* the family system is no 
longer legally autocmijc; yet 99 per ireni of women ^ polled in 

■ Amerkun popiikriry wm low idler the F^twelnk hydropen bomb flf 
iMdrcb^ whicb poisonaf fish catebes ind icrinusly hiifTrcd ihc crew ai the 
Japmtecc tunsi Mm* Dta^^itr 

* See p. 5^6. 
Jfme, LX IX ^ tMjfch 4, J957). p- 39. 

” Ilidiilci Rokiim, enf ibe Oceupalum up Japimiae Lire. 
Ufiilpd Aim {BombayVIIJ, 4. September, 1956. p. 256. 

Ai d^iiuU unly 9^ per Ciml iil nieo,—5'rf SaLnuJ^ihS Stuo» i 
P-OKsiTwn snd Fojmiy Systcin^^ The ALnaaiit of fhe /Icdt/riwy, 
p 134. 
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1952 afJinncd ihe duty of to be obedkm. tJniversities and 
colleges ate no longer concentrated iti few urban centers^ thetc 
is at least one in each prefecture; none is designated as imperiid* a 
stronghold of pTivitegc. The) have regained their prewar enroUmeiit 
of nearly half a mitlioti, but of these a Ml eighth are nmv^ women. 
Those expensive American hifiovaiioiiSj the jiuuof high scliool and 
junior college, have had limiied acceptance. Few post treaty text¬ 
books condemn the Divine Mission; but the Teachers' L-nkm 
strongly supports disannament and neutnllism. 

Artists record a mood of apres ^uerrir disillusionment noi imlike 
ihe Existentialism of die Left Bunk. The romantic music of De- 
bussVt Cltopin, and Ravel find* favor; and Matisse, Picasso, and 
the Symbolist painters are exhihited There is renewed interest m 
the mitive art forms, calligraphy and wood-carving. The saniewhm 
modemizEd wood-block, prints of Yoahida Hiroshi and Kawase 
Hasui have introduced the pastel charm of Japanese Landscapes into 
thousands of American homes. A bibliography of recem trnnsltt- 
tiqns into English lists classic verst and folk stories but only a 
single modem play;^“ novels appearing on the American majfcet 
feature the intrigues of nobles and courtesans during the Heiaxi 

and Gempei eras. 
The same regrcssiDii to ancient themes is found in the prizc- 

wimting moving pictiire.v, fSm/irwnort. 7'^je Gates of HeU, mid The 
Seven Samurm.^^ All utilize kabukJ plots built uptm the feuB of 
the two-sword wnirior. Kahuki itself* briefly hunned by SCAP^ has 
regained extraordinary popularity; its troupes^ have won applause 
in America and even In couimuiiist China. 

RFR FOMtlGN ftFJlJinONH-hS\l TTTE ROSSCl-JAI^ANESE TREaTV 

Japan b united to America by a mutual security treaty which 
camriot be uniliittriiily abrogalnd. There have bftml protests— 
strongest in Okinawa—againsi the seizure of farm hmd fur airbure 
exponsfofi. The United Staten does not, however^ discriminate 
against Japanese trade, and her dollais are essential for national 

Sart Hiranmlni campilation Ui Uafied Aila (Bcrmhay), VITl, 
4, Septemb^j t956^ pp- !u the kiu« arc ft at 
modo-h lltcratEire (pp. 255-^9)* of conEciuporiiry art (jpp. 269-811. aod 
lit ihc thciitre (pp. 

Jspan claimed in 1956 lo lead The wofld in moving picture output; in 
fotiT yean, ciehl of ber films have won ptiutu En European cooiLtrin^ 
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ftcovery; cvi:ry postwar Csihinet hai dreclarcil itself pro-American. 
No Asian neighbor of Japan tbff peace trcatj'^ Kureu will 

noE open diplomatic rclaiions with her ftititier overlord. Chiang 
K."ai-sbc3t has not forgOltctJ the China Incidctil, though he permits 
commerce hetween Formosa and Japan, The Souih Asian states 
demanded, for a time, twenty billion dollars in war reparations; 
the Union of Dunna has settled for two hundred milMon.^^ payable 
m goods and services; the Philippine Repnblic, lor five handled 
and fifty mtlliocL Token paymcnii art promised to the states of 
Vietnam, and an IndonesLan stldement is under rtegotiatkm. Repa¬ 
rations delh^ries are ncintroducmg Nippon^s miinufactured goods; 
but Japanese emigrants will not accompany them as long as the 
fifth colunin activities of colonisis in 1941 are retnentbered. AlJ 
Asians fear Jap^tnesc rearmameni; it has, in fact, no foreign sup™ 
port outside o£ she United States^ 

With most of her former y^n bloc behind the Baml^ Curtain, 
Japan takes a tolerant attitude tow^ard Asiart communism. During 
ihe Formosa crissis of 1955» the guverrmiEmi proclaimed neuirality 
in the event of Sino-American war. The Citlna Trade PrcmiOtioD 
Fedcraiinn k active; neverthelessp the cmnmuiii.st version of the 

Great China Market remains illusory^ 
Great Dritain and France view Japan as a comnicrcial rivul^ 

b<3th protested the 194« Johnston Plan for rebiulding Japan^s 
ejtpoTts. and neither admits them without discriminatiDii. Five years 
after the San Francisco treaty. Russia Japanese peace was signed 
in 1956, [t provided for reallormcfit of fishing rights In Siberioa 
Watcis; Japan forfeited claini to Sakhalin but regained the south¬ 
ern Kuriles*; diplomatic exchanges were auihorixcd,^'^ and most- 
favored-nation trading privikgrs- Andrei Gromyko, who bad, in 
1955. vetoed Japan's adfntssion to the Usiled Hafions,^^ approved 
her next application, so that on December IB, 1956, Japan became 

the eightieth member of the world state. 
Her record of international cooperation is creditable. Before 

her quondam subjects at the Bandung Conference, Japan pre- 

" BiirmB 3Fid UuJia ilcdlncd lo Kipn «fiy UMty whkh alkDalcd Asian lanJ 

to a while l^wct- leni’i 
'Th.ig treatv hi rt{Friiitfid in Cuffetti Wir/nTy, ^CX^XII^ IBS -f Janwry* 1957 

p. (49. Russia njnTiiiSHJ wllwi 10 teJfaln fium ‘"fcclwtospml Intcricn^ la 
Inpnn'i inE'Crntil affair?—a promhic rtindif to the Li’nited Slates in 1933 oul 
soon foF^nUcii. 

In rcprtbfll for China’s v<io of Outer Mottgolisi. 
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sfntcd The concept of an Asian cuJluni] union to replace the Co- 
Prosperity Sphere, Oocc more, scholarships ate offered and cultural 
tnissiofls exchanged Lltroughout East Asia, lapan adheres to 
UNESCO, the Entematiouiil Labor Oreanization. the Fi-ntiomir 
Commission on Asia and the Far East, and the GencrLiI Apreenient 
for Tarilfs and Trude, She scmpulously respects nshery and whaling 
conveniions, trade-mark agreement ami uniidumping guarantees 
—which the Kodo govemiDents often treated with contempt, Long- 
range policy appears to rest upon friendship with the free world 
without antagonism toward the USSR. If the people have a phobia, 
it b against atomic wariuie; they are aftnost unanimously opposed 
to placing their islands in the front hne of a superwar «f guided 
missiles. 

Foltow-ing a vbit by Kishi to Washinglnq in June, 1957, 
American Army forces were completely wilhdmu'u from Japan 
and negotiations begun for the closing of the United States air- 
ba.iics on Okinawa and the retrocession of the Kurile Isisuds by 
the Soviets. 

ITER ECONOMY 

Political power has passed—as the career of Premier Kishi dcin- 
oustinles—from soldiers and couniers to businc;^ managers. Their 
problem is to restore prosperity to ninety million people confined in 
an empire shnmV 10 the size of CallfomLa, deprived of three fourths 
of iis land base and one third of its resources. Then yen mow worth 
one three hundredlh of its 1937 value'] will no longer buy Man¬ 
churian bean proteins and iron ore. Korean rice, nor Formosan 
sugur. A fourth of Japan's food tnu.^t now be paid lor hi foreign 
cuircncy together with nearly nil the petroleum, bauxite, cotton, 
wijol, and rubber needed by her factories, Dirring the occupation. 
Amerkan supplies prevented disaster; after its close, the Korean 
War further provided three billion dollars' worth of milibiry pro- 
cnrcmcnt orders. American aid was conditioned upon the Dodge 
DeflaTion Finn of !950, which imposed a balanced budge 1 (un¬ 
heard of in the 1930’sL strict control of imports, austchty living 

■^ Penoni livtite ia the Fur Riit teiwircn ilis world w«r* die nLiiTii;Tou!i 
CH5W of JimancK mwk'fnDrk loremE. A fspiiiogc.ptinlcd word-Forwonl 
inUtstiiHi of Websier's UmMiifed DitUe3uuy [tv mmhe time »Ul 
h»1f ihs Ainfricim ;irkew 
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standardN^ and wage ilubili^Mjon dial crippled die labor union 

movcmeiil '’* 

THE HALfcJStE SHEET, 1957 

Japan's ass^i in die mid-centEiry is a disciplined, intelligeni popu- 
liition, uniformly literate, and far eKcellhig the rest of Asia in 
technical skilU. She has no iniemd war debt, veterans' betiefits,'^ 
Of pension payments to meet, and no armainent burden while 
American forces remain. Bu( she Has loNt her closed markets and 

overseas investments. 
Japan can no Longer, as in the I920's, pay her way with exports 

of fiber and lejoDes.^' Snk hiis lo^t two thirds of its market to nylon 
and other synthetics, Chiniii no longer imports cloth; India has 
become a borttom-cost c^iporter. Japan's labor Is orgmi^ed and able 
to press wage demands» but its productivity remains low; thus in 
some heavy industries her labor costs per ton exceed those of 
Great Britain and the United States. 

In her current export economy# cHemicaljt—c$pecia1ly fibers syn¬ 
thesized from native coal and cellulose—are developing rapidly. 
MetaJ goods and niachmcry equal textiles in value; steel, nf which 
she produces nine tnilUoTi tuna (aj& agamst seven million mnximtim 
before the War 5 is ^bipped as far as Colorado- Her lixomotives are 
re-equipping the Southeasl Asian and Indian railways; Japnn^s 
shipyards lead the world's in output; she sells significant quantiries 
of cement, plywood, and plate glass.“ Late in 1957, Japan made 
her first postwar foreign investment—purchase of Alaskan pulp^ 
wood facilities for J75,000,000. 

Vet her share of total world trade is hut 3 per cent compared to 
5 before the wtir. She apin faces restrictions, quotas, and dis- 
crim inn Lory duties that force a return to barter. Half of Japanese 
commerce is now with the dollar area, where she is abk to wdl 
heavy manufaciures as well as viiriet>' store irinkels, but cartfiot 

WFTU Sanbeisu Labor E edersfion dtvtppcELrcJ:^ A ii^irocti- 
tiOn of twdva ibotiA^ULl iiriall imwnv rETinaias.— S'et* S. EJ- Irtvm^ “Labor 
pHiiicms and Trends,^ Thf Aniinh of fhf AmFriran Antdtmyt op. p 111- 

Relujjcea, war crlpf^Ies. and the iincn^pbycd remra ttj th* Ifl.fnj!y famw; 
lliu^ the Endent puirfdrdial lojiather wiih mml }Trm|»ictity, have 
cushinncfl Jomiiv'j! oiavwar economic atfiiisLmcnl, 

p. 211. 
“Tflkaaugi ShEmkzhi, “Swnrej^ of JapiitMc Jadtistry,^ United .4am, V|1L 
pp. T24 ff. Nineleea Hfiy'Six figurev come dfrccUy fmtu releasei of the 

Cuiicinw ButriiU of the ToEyu Mmialr>' of Finance. 
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cam enoD|^ to pay for the grain, meta), imd oil she impoili. Siime 
prolit comes from the stalling countries, even after paying lor suh- 
standaf amounts of Indian cotton. Strong hopes have been bmed 
upon ccTonneFce with Southeast Asia; but the area lakes at prtsent 
only one si^h of her sales and can pay only in inconvertible cuf- 
rencies. 

Tlie cotntnunisT bloc, whose memben once pimrhased a fourth 
of ali iapHnesc exports, now buy but 2 per cent, China and Russia 
produce the oie, coal, timber, and foods that Japan requires; hut 
these are now either consumed in the national five-year plans or 
ej;chansed within the communist orbit for Russian or Oieeh 
manufaciores. 

Japan's currency is stable; real nationoj income increitses by 10 
per cent annually, industrial production by 22 per cent.® real 
wa^ by 6 per cent. Two thirds of tkll income in 1947 was spent 
upon food; now only a half is needed—and the incieased buying 
power enables the people to purchase 90 per cent of their manu- 
factures. Nearly nfl dwellings are wired for electricity—three fourths 
contatn radios^—and facmeni know a well-being unprecedented in 
history. 

The growth of Tokyo's population (a million each three years) 
rivals that of any odiex city. The visitor to the Ginaa wHI see much 
that is rCHiiiiisccnt of Coney Island: the pursuh of the Three S’s_ 
Sport, Sex. Screen; the jukebox, the American grade-B fnelodraina. 
the piicAittAo pinbaU parlor fa nniional obsession, currently coi- 
lecting sixty times the revenue that Japan devotes to scientific 
lesciifch). A Roiiling World less elegant than that of the Toku- 
guwtt age eaters to provinciats and expensc-accounl playboys. Yet. 
far around the metropolis, an indomitable peril ftoufjiealsie lives 
cm seventy-fivc doJJnrs a month, creating its own suhurhSaB of 
garden communities that make Tokyo Central the moat crowded 
"commuter” tenninal un rarth, 

Sou/Zi /Cor^ar a C/ou/fed Pictufe 

The Republic of Korea survived the communist invasion with 
an area equal to Kentucky's, burdened with eight times her popu- 

*• Eitlmain aie mien tima frwTninii- Surrey 1955-56. tlairati- 
lilbetl Repdn, JaptancK Ecanoinic Plimumg 1957^ p, |4, ^ 
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Ifltion. Durins the year after the 1953 iurmiitice, the irdflll state was 
dependent uptra four hiindieJ millkin dullara in grants by thc- 
United State? and the United Nations Korean Reconstruction 
Agency (UNKRA)^ half a billion more was allotted in 1954 and 

two billion iissiircd by 1960 in relief funtis.®* 
Once southern Korea was solely a supplier of rice for Japan. 

Now industries are developing, especially censeni^ textiles, and 
electric power; food produciicm has increased, and tMrty-fivc hun¬ 
dred damaged schools have been repaired. But foreign trade is one 
sixtieth of Japan's, and exports are one third ai large as imports. In 
1954, u year in which America contributed 55 per ceni of the 
natkinal badoet, the money supply incfeased by^ half—because of 
soft taxation policies and ’'‘corruption^ sabotage* and gcoerul lack 
of cooperation'" tice was quoted at three ihnes the North 

Korean price, 

P^JERSONAl aOVe?lNMENT 

National history has for ei^l ycar^ been centered in the strong- 
wiDed president, Synghman Rhee- When refused re-election in !952 
b)' {he Legislature. Rhee amended die constitution so as to win by 
popular vole. Four years inter,, he annulled an anii'diird-tenn 
pro vision.^ '^rtdiictanily** stood for office, and w'us elected again. 
His Liberal Party was, however, unable to cany the vice-presidcricy, 
which went to Democrat^ Chang Myun. who utsed hts office to 
criticize the regime;^ it respondjed by suppressing the respocted 
Democratic newspaper^ Ea^ A Daily f/Jriitg A il 

President Rhee forced the United Nations" Superri&ory Commii- 
tee to leave the Republic on the ground that its Pdlkh and Czech 
membci^ were spjes4^ His cracfcdow'tj with heavy tax ctaims upon 
Attterjcan firms led to the resignation in 1955 of Ambassador 

S, Y. J>&i “WhJihcT Kotea.*- Currf nt Witaiy, XXXI, I S3 ( NovcmtKr 
1956L p. 4uL ^ 

■*A3 cMrgeU by U. S. omciatk iuae. 1955, Ctlamijiig Uem. 
Parmer for FreedoniT** Carr^ni Hutorj^ XXXI^ 179 tJuJyi 195^), p. 20. 

** By oddma lltn cLiuse; "Thlj provision sh^b Mt uppty lo thfl iacuni* 
hent at the pronlulfiiLtiDn of ihc CDiutkiilkm.**—>S<^| af Korea, N*v- 
enibet ID, 3955. ^ 

** thiii. Tbe Oberah ^wept rural Korea, biu won only n nfih of ibe vote 
in ScoisJk . , _ 

■■Tn the nrapoial that Japim setiil Iroopa aje part oi inc UN Foreea, 
Rhee replied that bii army wcwild fin* dri ve I hem oiU before contimunif to 
n^hl the eoininunislSi^ 
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WlEiain S, Lac>'. Toward Japan lie followB ilJU a poiicj' of revenge. 
In dclinnce 4>f mariilme Jaw, he (ms ordered the seizure of all 
Japanese dsliitig vesseb within a swly-mile sea defense zone around 
the Korean Coast. No subject of Hiiohito may set fix>t on the 
Korean soil from which Rbce himself was exiled for fifty years. 
The president shares with most of liis people a doniiiuiit motive: 
the unification of Korea. If be ignores economic realities, it is 
because he believes that industiiulizalion is bitpnssihie and infiation 
certain as long as his people are denied access to the coal, iron, 
timber, and water power of the North. Recm-CEs must wuit for re* 

conquest. He seeks no accommodatiinn with the Communists and 
scom.s the Eisenhower peace settlemeaE: 

The Army uijt] Navy ... are claiiimmg for wcapoiu. We ore deter- 
mined to push up North when tie proper lime comes. The sooner the 
time coiEcs^ ihc better.™ 

His deciaration-s mark Synghman Rh« as the world’s most sin¬ 
cere natitmalisl patriot and—with Genemlissimo Chiang K'ai-shek 
—4he ttmsl vocal proponent of a third world war. Under his leadi;r- 
ship. South Korea becomes once more almost a hermit nation, or 
perhaps a cold war fmpiier gartfsoned hy «ven hundred thousand 
troops, the second largest army in the free world 

Formosa: American Outpost 

The Kuomintang ^vemment, during its cvncuatioti of China 
reiained a few offshore islands: Tachetu halfway beiw^n Shnnghal 
and laipch; Miit.,u near Foochow; and Oimnoy filling Amoy 
Harbor. Hiey sened as intdligencc outposis and commando basts 
controllmg the Formnsii straiis: comniunicaikms between them were 
protected hy (he United Stales Seventh Reel, 

As the Communists became involved in Korea. Nationalist hopes 
rose. The battle cry-, ^Reconquer Ihe mmnhmd." was embluzoDcd 
on posters andchanied at mas? meetings. But the MacArthiir Plan 
for openmg o &tuh China front was pigeoiihotcd in Washlnglon 
and condemned in the United Nations;, Asioa members * koc- 
cialiy. opposed any attack under Western direction upon the Cen- 
tnil People’s Rcpiiblii:. 

^ of Knr£a, July 30. 1955. 
^ With iht citccptiDJi of Ttmniijid ami the Phnippines. 
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TILE QUEMOV 4ND :MaTSU CRISES 

When the Korean crisis ended, veteran cominimist divisions 
were moved back to die Fukien coast: bcfait lo shell 
Oucmoy, and MiG's appeared over tie Ctiina Sea. Tn the spring 
of J955, under Amenoja escort, the garrisori of Ihc Tachca Islands 
was evacunied. If the Reds went on to lUtack Qaemoj or Matsu, 
¥?as the L-nited Stales pted^d to defend them? 

A faction in Washington fnvoied campktc naval-air coopera¬ 
tion with the Nationalists, and Secretary a| State John Foster 
Dulles later admitted that he was drawn to the ‘'brink of wiar/* 
There was. however, overwhelming opposition in the American 
press and pulpit lo resuming the con diet concluded at Panmunjou: 
aniL though Radio Pekmg spoke Ihreatcniagly, the Reds failed to 
mount an invasion. Tension relaied measurably during the sum^ 
ruer at the Big Four Geneva Conference. 

Prmpecfs 

Formosa, officially known again by its Cliinese name of Tmwan 
f"Terraced Bay"}, has Tcsmned its double role of exile colony 
and world power, prospering with the aid of eight thousand Amer¬ 
ican technicians^ behind the ample protective screen of the U. 5. 
Navy. It iJi selNufficlent in food, despite Ihc pressme of two miUion 
refugees; there is an exportable surplus of sugar. The Ikemcy rate 
has more than douhlt^, with mandarin Chinese icpLicing the 
F'^ukien dialect. A model land law ithat, promulgated a decade 
earlier^ might have checked commuBimi In Chinn) has distrihuted 
[aims to three hundred thousand new owners at a cost of two and 
a half years* crop value.^ A hundred new induct no! plants are 

operating. 
Left lo iLsoU, the populalion might live indcrmitely at an Asian 

level. But raiwan was Intended to sen^e as a sprijigboard (or the 
recapture of China. An army and burcaucrocy recruited to serve 
half a billion people h directing the atfalrs of a few cenmties. 
There arc 050 generals* who lementber the bright hope of the 

** Np ppen siHt£mciit Ims ye^ been made nn Thu perilwra t^ic. 
United NaUans tlocsi not, ai in Kor«, Knilflbute help. 

F. Simpich, Jf,* ’“Chanei'iB FatramA" Natiimul G^gnifrhif \iagazim\ 
m, 3 (March, 1957 J 
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Sun ^'at-sen icvctutiDii; and thousands of admini^atof?. and tech¬ 
nologists, domkDed in tefogce bsuracfcs ** on stipends of Ustnly 
dollars a mofith. Many left their families in China expect rni; a quick 
reunion. All who “came to dinner’' in 1949 are wearing out an 
eighth year of exile as aemg, homesick men. Native Fomassans 
are entering the govenunent, and they fonn a lliird of ths army, 
but Lheae have no wish to transfer to the mninlftfiH gr to fight 
commimism. 

Deferred hope intcasifies rivalries. Reaf power is held by Chinng’s 
son, head of the security piilice, who forced the widely respected gov¬ 
ernor, K. C, Wa, to flee to America, Yet, while the generalissimo 
survives the is now over seventy), iht Kuotninlatig will hold its 
ranks. Editors may not “imagine the king’s death," and hence suc¬ 
cession problems are not discussed. Cblang CJiing-tuo is the prob¬ 
able hdr. Few believe thaf. in his father's office, he could hold his 
hcterogencoiis following together or prevent a mass return to the 
mainland; some fiinl that he would promptly conclude a treaty with 
Peking for sinrender of Taiwan on the most advantageous terms 
oSered.** 

Communist China seems wUling to wait out the lifetime of its 
lion-hearted enemy; its propaganda appeals oflering pardon and 
nten preferment bring few desertions. The Cniied States will m-irher 
forgive communisi treachery in Korea nor betray old friends in 
the crumbling Kuomintang; 'ft'ashington b await, too, thui, as long 
as Nationalist Taiwan clnims their loyalty, there is little chuttce of 
overseas Chinese being enlisted in a communist fifth column 
throughout Asia, However, relations with America have lieen 
strained by incidents, especially the June. 1957, mob attack upon 
the United Stales embassy iti Taipeh, which followed the killing 
of a Citinese trespasser by an American enlisted man. 

Hong Kong: Britain's Outpost 

Britain’s only remaining outpost is Hong Kong and the New 
Territories. Their open land froniiet makes them militurily indc- 

y tnctudlng JuddviUe ont^ Tatpeli, tr, C«nFesiin»n Woltw 
JuUd {irf p. m M nrtrejit for refugee imdl^luuh 

A nrroij orifttiwiing in Soir dimng FeJinmry. I9J7, ihnt 
^hc voiipficr Chisng hud aifudy iwvijy ne^tiiLcd iiidi »n arnm^cniftH n 
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femihk; trade hai declLiicd with lie rrmtcgic hloetade of China, 
hut pQpulatitrti Stands at a maxitnimt {2J mitliDn)^ refugee >ia- 
tionatisitjN fili vast «Lums on the SCowloon hillsides, or sleep on the 

sidcwailLis and squares of Wim^chaL 
Hon^ Kong remains the intelligence eeater of the Far East, 

operating direct rail and ship services to die conuntmist iriviinland. 
It provides civilized altcmatives to Red utopianisms a sound enr^ 
rency and the hniinidal itii^teeshJp of the Honakonit and Shanghai 
Bank: a trading nind warehousing depot Tree of riteketsi an udcco- 

sored forum for any opinion peacclutly expressed—ands^r impartial 
law Even to the Communists it is valuable ue a listening post or, 

ns the politicnl wheel lumSp a place of asylum. 

Problems of fhe Rim I^nds 

The Tim lrm±H of East Asia, surrounding the Soviet states—Japan, 
the Rppubik of Korea, Formosa and the Philippines, cokmial 
Hong Kong and the NationuJ Republic of Vietnam—w^re uH ooce 
3 pLirt of Greater East Asia, As the most tiireatcncd frontier of the 
free worlds they share common dependence upon the United States. 
Their strategic unity was demonstrated by recent pataLroop maneu¬ 
vers between Central JapEtn and Tliailnndh CuliuruJlyp ihe^i' form a 
pnficip'jJ theater of die United States Information Service (USfS)^ 
whose libmric^s, press rele^c.MJs, broadcast materials, photographic 
and art tiii^pbivs, or indu-strial trade-fair exhibits in some manner 

affect almost every reridcfil. 
Nearly ft tenth of th^ir citizens ane dhplflced persons:^ almost 

»l\ hove seen war disaster nt first hand. Relations hctwwn the 
stntes are far from ctirtlial. Japan^ dominant in enterprise and in 
technical skills^ once more in'ipitt:^ fear in her neighbors. The 
other 5iaie$ have little earning piwer, and depend upon various 
forms of cold war subsidy, ITte proceeds of Koreans fish 5ttd tung¬ 
sten exports, of Tomiosa's sugnr and Vicinam’s rice surplus, could 

not possibly pay fur their defense. 
Excfusjve of the cost of Philippine reconstniction nnd the 

War, the rim funds have cost America !en bOIinn dollars 

IdcIiuIIti^ lapatifl&c nepatrbtcd ifler the wax, 05 wcl] bh refii|iecs from 
comrttujii»n. 
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in grant^:, with it Cunrnt draiJl of about a biUiup yearly^^^ Except 
m the Philippincts. thEMi: been vLEtusdiy no prtvale Aniericiin 
iDvestinent ifi the anca.^ 

C<?mOT Eajt Asia 

The Geneva Conference of 1954 de&ncj ihe zone of cofniminist 
doniiiLitiofi in East Assia: the Centrai Fcoplc'i Republic ol Chioi, 
flunked by the Mongolian PcopkH Rcpithlic, the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea, and the LkmiX:riiii.c Republic of Viet- 
nsLm^ Geogmpliicaljy^ they fottn an integrated heartlantl None has 
been admitted to the United Nalion^ nor has established diplomnlJC 

contacEsi any free nation. But their mulual jelaiions are 
friendly^ and all have close links with Soviet Russia, though for 
twenty years no Russian uoops have assisted their liberation 
struggles- 

THE PEKTNO-MOSCOW AXIS 

Their most imporiani internal comcniion is the Sino-Soviet 
Agreement of October^ 1954. Conceiijsions ^vere prontrsed to Mao 
Tso-tung by Marshal St alto at their meeting id Moscow during 
1950; Malenkov more than fulfllkd these promises almost five 
years Jaler. Russia retriKeded the Liaotimg Peninsula and the 
Chinasc Ch'angchun (foimerly Stiuth Manchutiani Railway^ thus 
not only canceling her gains at Yalta hut givnig fiecly to China 
the prbees whkh Japan wrested by war in 1905.’** In additioti, the 
USSR surrendered Russia's share of several inini Sino-Soviei indus¬ 
trial enterprises and promised S25U mlUitm in Icmg-renn loans or 
assistance^ grants. Chain undertook to build two new rail lines 
across Outer Mongolia and Sinkiang to connect with the Truns- 

^ For Iliical jear the lijzare Thr cronomic ajd ulmic wat S7fi7 mil* 
lion; friT fts4ral yemj- 1^57, ovci II, ,000 imllian h nlfol[(!tjl fm ccorHjfflic 
purpci^s lo Asia, by tai ilic IsrEcat poritnn lo I he Rir EatL-^Si»# Timf, 
LXIX, 10 t March IH. 19571. 

^ Even fapan hai a seven-^ear jt^Lrkiioii on wjibUrawal of dolTiLr earn- 
ings. Id J955 fewer ttolluti were InvriEed priviiidy in Japaa ihnn wcie 
wjUtUriiwa. 

Manchuria has been so fully mlegraieif into the Reptihik ihiil future 
wpar^illoo 6ccm% uolikely. Keverthele^uk tbi: immat ^'Raby Faiperor" Fu Yf 

p. lioaer^ on Uiioiieh 1957 In i Russi^u prfaoa cuMp nuitablc m 
^poiittee lo Duy puppet ihmnc hh umsiera irmy tee fit to crciUe ia the 
Far Eait. 
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Siberian and Turk-Sib systeiiis—a direct cojumimication base for 
the new Peking-Moscow AiiSn 

The agreement wa^ the most advantageous Chinese* foreign 
treaty since the n^ign of Cli’ien Lung.^^ At Bandung early tn iTie 
same year* Chon En-lai had won not only the respect but also the 
friendship of Asia: “'He came, he iimnikd, he conquered/* His pres¬ 
tige ruse higher at Geneva in I he sunnricr In the autiimn^ Khru- 
sbehev^ Butgariin^ and Mikoyan waited upon him in Peking— 
traveling farther than chiefs of Muscovy ever had before fo honor 

a foreign conn. 

The Central Peopk's ReptihUc 

ITS POLITICAL PlTlLOSOPny 

The Ceniml People’s Republic appeaTs, at 3 gianoe, to be up¬ 
rooting the Chinese past. Statism has icplaced famili:^; age has 
passed into contempt, and tractors plow through ancijstral grave 
plots^ But the Sages have not hten discarded; the Coiumumsts 
invoked Mencius in rebelling ugamst riders w^ho had lost Heaven^s 
Mandate/^ Today as iilways, gtoiip behavior precludes individuaJ- 
ism; both Confucius and Mao Tse-iung offer a creed of social out¬ 
look. pragmatic in h% beliefs and idcaliiing learuing (albeit the 
cducalion of today is scientific rather than literary). The new 
commisssir, fike the cAi/it-rze* the Superior Man, oversees a rigid 
hieranrhy juid rules by e:Kample, precept, and persuasion. 

The Republic hcis mu thus, fully embraced Marxism. Us con¬ 
stitution still for a ’'broad People*s Democratic Front"' under 
leadership of the Communist Party. The from includes the Demo- 
cratic League and u number of splinter potiLiciil gcoups.^* These 
are, of course, merely subservient, and useful in enlisting urmcom- 
munist support among the overseas Chinesic. New China castigates 
the foreigner in terms used by Sun Vat-^ and Chlang K'ai-shek; 

China brncflEcd hy the urc^ise Iji her evenly fought war aicainsc 
I he West b Koirea; Riniiid was pciwiiMy pHyie g the pennily fcr h^r fteiiive 
military roJt In the Fs^r Eimlern libcralion mctvttment*—and hex ^tnppiiig 
of Majii:huij£i In 1^4^, 

""L. Pnlmer, '•OjwriizaUpn nl the Chineiie Cotrimuniit Parsy/ Cumnf 
HiMJnry^ XXJll, Ul (July, 3?52V, pp, 13 IT- 

In Chim'i Dxistmy, sre p. 416, 
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the crasnde agsinsc "feudal, compta<4or, faids?” enemies is Na- 
honalist, wirli a Marxian overtone. During both of its rnilimm 
phases. Chinese qommunisin recognized '^our friendly classes'’— 
the proletariat, the pejissnlry^ the pittite bi/urgeohie, and the national 

OF sixty-nine membefs of the current Central Com- 
mitiee, twenty-eight are of upper-clttss origiii^ fewer than a fourth 
come from pexjr The airthority of the slate is transinittcd 
less through workers' and peasants" cmincils than I h rough cadresi, 
ionatic youth gix>ups working in vUlugta. and factories ua 
the Nazi Brownshirts smed Atlolf Hitler in (933* 

THE FrVE-y^AE PLANS 

Fn 1952, communist China launched ils first Five-Year Plan, 
closely following the Rus^^ileh rnodeL*^ Fourteen ministries were set 
up, each with production inrgeis wMch have been, ullcgedly^ orcr- 
fulfillcd. The s^ond plan, conuneaeing in 1957^ calls for a doub¬ 
ling of industrial outpuL 

The economy may be cal led, as yet, only hybrid ^ialisitt. Twelve 
per cent of mdustr>' remains privutety operated and there are lUly- 
nine listed milUnniiircs.*" Priviitc owners are induced to serve the 
plan through tax imd prke manipulutions, cotton output being 
nmed, during 1956, by lowering Taxes can the fiber by one fourth. 
Lund reform won over the rami masses from the Kuonoinuiiig by 
granting freeholds to pcasynts. It was predicEed that their tenure 
would end with collectivization of farms under a single gigantic 
landlard the state. The process was, in 1956, one fifth completed; 
ultimately» 120 tniDion small holdings are to be i^umbLtied into a 
mdllon collectives,'*^ 

Rice output lias risen by nearly 51J per cent ibice S949 tlirough 

Ifttier two rncIcidinR inlelfipcntsii and vranll capllalbix 
5e^ Chdu Kuo-cbuit, *’Hqw Lomiiimual Power h ad^ani^cd in Chma,"* 

Foreign Affmrj, XXXIV COctob«f^ IPJS), p. 14^. 
RLissia cofUrlttuicd ihumtmJf irf tcclmician^ and hns UtK^cred ifnry- 

fivc ecuMplcle ploEls^ iircludins the ueef and iruct fiurlmies of Miih- 
chudn. 

Ai udmiltcd hy Uic otficifil newspaper Ta Ktm^ f'eo, quoted In the 
A^AOckted Press- 

*^aiao Kuo-chlin, *"A£rijuluirc in Communist China,** Citrrrm Iliiiory, 
XXXIT, 1S5 (ianuary^ 1S57), p, 3S. The carrespondenu of Look cttagtmiif, 
reportini wt of February, 3957* indkiaEe thaJ cdlkctivEaliciri !■ welt ad- 

XXI, i5 (Mtudi Ifi, 1957), p. 43^ 
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ihe intiDduction of toiproved aeed, better fertilizer, aod more nu¬ 
merous ^ools. Rationing is voltmtiiry—though lA^kli^htfd by the 
cadres; food sells freely m ncriiial prices, for xhc first time in 
Cbiuese iiiston'. in areas of crop failure; the enormous expcn.w ol 

the Korean Wuj caused no inflation. 
Yei the hleiikness o| lotalitarianism is hardly less evident tbati 

in Soviet Rmsia Top priorirks belong to heavy jadustry and thus, 
in the rnarrit lo war-makidg capacity: little ol the national eflort is 
assigned to ^^uUure, least of ail to reciealion and health, if the ail- 
Lmporiant production quotas arc exceeded* there is no rectnnmg 
of inferior qualityj or of human overwork and exhaustion■ the 
individual is submerged in the plan. He forfeits his choice of career 
and home location; state selection determines his training program; 
at school the cadres direct him into continuous mass acEivities. 
There is no appeal from die woric as^jignment wbkh follow's; and. 
however far he may advance, he values the anonymity of a Lmim 
unifann: blue slacks* blouiie, and slujpcless cap for men and women 

alike. 
Nor are the accomplishmems of the first Rve-Year Plan, by 

American standards., impressive. U has achieved half of Japan^s 
gross steel production—or twenty pounds per person as against 
fifteen hundred pounds in the United States; in eleccrical power, 
China generates less than a thirtieth of Americans kilo wattage; in 
coal production, the tonnage ratio h one to four- Spendable income 
has reached liixty-ais dollars y-early per capita,^ of which, as in 
Japan, exactly half goes for food. Jubilation over the "pheimmcnal 
success"' of the plan is tempered by caUs for further austerity and a 
3 per cent drop in rioc consumptmti.'*^ At least tw^ci milliixn ^'sabo¬ 
teurs,"" black marketeers, “deviotiotiLsta,” fighting nonconfonnbts, 
or members of the ‘‘enemy classes,” have been elimirmted since 
1949 to bring about the vast order of the New Democracy. 

**ThovEh Lifak iihld.) indicates ihht viulan ftnd ccmiumers^ 
^sooils cdmparfltlvcly plendful hnii tlmt btsflit-colored drcMs may be «cii 
m social ^thcrinp. 

“ Fuji $lAlIstic3 arc pven in Vuan-ti Wxi. XumtiujiiBT Chiima EjcnnoniK 
Challehec." Curfffit XXXlt, 185 (Januaiy, 195?).—Je# ajso 
Nnthanicl PelTer, ‘'Ctiiia in ReappruiMl" PoKtkal Sciiatcx QttaHtrly, LXXl. 
4 (Dewrmbw, iM6). p, 4H. ^ ^ 

AP disp^Alch from Honf Konp. March 9, I957r Desptt'C bet shortn^ 
CHua 2.^b»ob0 tow Of rige yearly to Ceylon for rubber. 
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THE GOVERNING SYSTEM 

Tbc insLininiL'ni of ecGemmem is u constitution of 104 articles 
adopted bv the People'*! Confess in September 20, 1954, TTie 
document ostensibiv giuiTiintccs private property uihI civil liberties 
as well as the rights of education, work, und pensioned retirement. 
A diainnan of the Republic, elected by the Congress, is chief of 
state; he serves os ex-ofTicio director ulrto of the NaUDnal Defense 
Council and the Council of State affairs, a form of Cabinet. Legis* 
taibn is enacted by local, pravincial, and national congresses; 
each appoints the judges at its own level. This system of demo¬ 
cratic centralism contains no separation of powers: the judiciary 
is subject lo the legislature; the executive is a potential dictator."* 
Noncommunists may itold high, though merely omamenial, rank; 
nut of eighty-one National l>cfen*« cuunkilors, iwcnty-six are 
former officers in the Kuomintiing. 

The Communist Party is, as in Russia, separately organized, but 
Mao Tsc-timg is chaiiiimn rimultaneously of the Republic and of 
the Party’s Ceniml Secretariat—whose membership includes the 
veterans Chou En-lai, Chu Teh, and Liu Shnoch'! (once Mao’s 
schoolmate), together with Ch'en Yiin, These five are in turn 
included in a thinecn-man politbiuo. which shows remarkable 
stability', having expelled only two tnembets in twenty years.*® 
tl functions, in turn, as die core of the Central Coiiimittee 
which liolds interim authority between sessions of the rubber- 
stamp National Congress, Regtotial party secretaries have con¬ 
siderable power; they are regarded aa tfiiinees for high centraJ 
office. 

The Pcoplc’i Republic has b«:n Far more successful than the 
Showu or Ruumintang governments in controlling its military ele¬ 
ments: but there tue inlemal stresses between the lough heroes of 
I he fibeiution ware and the new bureauerncy. CnnjmunLit educa¬ 
tion is entrusted with furnishing tnuned tenders and A suhservient 
rank and file. Students are taught to admire the children of Soviet 
Russia, ’-the happiest in the world.” « Within six years, the school 

Corrununiit mini," Cwwai mttur}/. 
XXX, 171 fJrtniiiry, 1^57), p. LI IF. 

” Chao Kuo^hun. Forr^ign Affairjt, XXXTV. p. 148. 
** Thiuujjh onlv hiilt ihc uhobUBe pti^klkia h nl prei^nl inroKed In 

iht irnrm^ry counc. 
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pc^pulaticn has diatibled, lo exceed fifty^faur TuiUioo-^'' In icitbcwks, 
ths^ worship of Kcitsni^ replaced the uncesTr-il iiull. Of ovrst three 
hundred thoxisiind college students, half rtre cnrciMed in cngkieering 
courses. Seventy-fiv'e mill inn Chinese aitentl part-time reading 
classes: all may achieve litcraLy through the boMesl ouUural reform 
in twenty ccniurtes^^—ihe development of a phonetic tTomanked 

script."” 

FORHIGN DELATIONS 

Vhe People’s Republic of China, founded on October 1, 1949, 
W'as recognized immedialcly by eight ccimttiimist bloc states and 
during 1950 by thirteen more nntions. toclnding Great Britam. 
Secretary of State Acheson preferred to ‘^waii for the- dust to settle 
but warned considar staffs to expect mpid oommimisi unihcation of 

Chiua- 
Tlic Korean War ended further diplomatic recognition. Almost 

all noncomniunist states adhered to the UN siraregic tn^ycott of 
China. In lum, Peking organi^^ed a ootorious ‘ Five-imti” cam¬ 
paign " against captluiists and foreigners. Many were brainwashed 
into confessing espionage. Employees entered cJcttnvaganl wage 
and pension claims against Western managers* whicli the People s 
Courts readily sustained. Their businesses, however unproliLabk% 
could not he closed down^ nor exit obtained until every i^laini 
was ^^eitlcd. By the end of the war^ ovet two billion dolly worth 
Of Occidental investments had been natiimalized; :md parent firms 
had paid further millions to ransom their China representatives. 

There has been chronic conflict with tJie United Stares: attacks 
upon American patrol pLucies and iniprisoriTnenl of downed avia¬ 
tors. in addition to the iriilisary cnscfi in Vietnam and the Formosa 
strahs. Chou En ki has defined four categories of fi^idorss: com¬ 
munist allies; the potentially friendly Afro-Asiims; the European 
"imperialisis'*; tTnally^ and beneath all, tlic Uni led Stales. 

Chins. New Texts," Cwfreni ffistUFy, XfX, 112 (December. 
p 121. ^ 

""ContTust SCAFs refusal lo roTiijini/.c JaiMTicsc wrilmff, r 
kemaJ Aliilurk ^lecymplnheiJ lh« teferrm in Tarfccy during ibc iwcflUes 

five criiT?ca were: brilKry, bx evatioft, frxiuC Ibcrt of piibuc 
property, disiclosHjre of s^ecscbi .^clually the eampjugns bccimic a sccunty 
ptirge tbai fiJmvi; thoU^HtiilJ^ of Chma'i best dUenimsefs to nuieide.—iee 
L.uciiin T^ire. V. S. ^fay Tfi. p5^. ,. 

L. "'rhe Fufd^n Policy ol CommuTiiiii Chino. Cum'/if 
rihtory, XXXIl 185 lJflimflr>'4 1957). 9. 1l « antewurthy thJil m the Suez 
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TERRITORIAL EXPAKSIO?! 

Peking codified for the Bandnng Conference the Five Principles 
of Cocstistcnce; respect for nadoDal bonntkiies, nonaggresstOfi. 
noninterfercficc m other nutionft^ alTsiiis, mterTmtionisI eiJOalilj% 
mutual coexistence. Her drpmurc fjorn these wdl-phraxcd doc¬ 
trines in Korea ami lndi>^hina nceck no further couimeot. In 
October* the Central People's government invaded Tibet, 
over strong Indian protest, to “liberate"* the people trona the rule 
of their youthful Dabi Liimu, fourtecnih TcrncamaTion of the 
Buddha. Inhltration of communist uniformed troops continues 
across the Buima border; and a Free Thai movemcn!. threatening 
the friendly Bangkok government operates in Yunnan.^ 

At each session of the Cniicd Nationsi Security Councilj the 
Soviet Russian delegare formalty moves the substiiuiion of a 
Peking representative for the Chinese NatJonaUil member; hii 
moticm ifi TcjfectcdJ'” The proposal to atlmir communiri China as a 
mvt mcmbei of the Assembly, fecognijcmg in bet two Chinns, is 
gaining ground; il has soEid iupport among the Afixi^Asians smd 
wide ^ynlpilthy in Eutppe:. The PeopleRepublic has signed barter 
treaties with Ccyloo nnd indoursia* and promised (though not 
cDcifirmed] large orders to European and Japanese mdustrjailsis; 
conespondenis from even ttie free world are welcomed. They re- 
port universal employmeoE In China, and viriiml disappearance of 
the “four pch\s^'t fiic4, $pjinoAvs, rats, and titosquilocs—vrsibk 
evidence of a strung national discipline.*^ Rad and jci truniiport 

crhH R-dfin Pelting simnunmt, "tfiryfvtiiin Emlhert wc nn on vour sidef' 
In Liiift. op. Chon EuAm H quotej saving ih^i MViiiluri 
Bie held only tn reprbut for ih^ ioTpriftomufint of Clibc;^ in (he United 
Staler 

Difttiicd by thi rcfiipK former premief, Pridi Plmnnmyong, u diiirged 
hy Prim^ Wflo iit the HundLinii; Confettnet.—Xr-f Kiihai, tit. p 13. 

■'A fundnrncntnl weakliest of ihc United N^tkin» in ihc evpi oC A^im 
rests in the bet that itie combined n<i*riiilHrinr]% IndiiL, c:oTniTinni» Chini, 
and Is pan—wilb nearly hatt ihc wortu j people—have no permanenf repre- 
^cnlution in llic Sccurily Council Bnd uitli iwo eJEhly-ctuc iiE:|eKelcv hi 
fhc General A!;i4UnhEy. Their vofinfl power ia equjit tn ihet of me two 
mi I lion inhobllmnts of ibe httrnd of lloiti 

•^The loEUtin coriTspmiJcnt, Ft^tiK hnJi written u wclI-Ntunceil 
Report on M{io*¥ Cfiinit, pubtishi^d by MnrmJUfln in (953. Ttie flrsl three 
AmcricHfi correiipondeniii to traverse Cbnui tn seven VeJir\ rcoariEiJ iheir 
findinRi in curly 1957^—iS*e Looi^, op. cti. 
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*htittle services tiicross Eurasia till ilic Peking hotels with Russian 
artists aJid lechoicians. while introducing Chinese into every 

public gathering" in Moscow. 

iW/iTr7r Communist States 

THE DEMOCRATIC people’s repl'blics (map, p, 525) 

The minor stales follow ihe typical comaiunist pattern of or¬ 
ganization: constitutional government by elected cotigress« (known 

in Mongolia as t interlinked with the hierarchical stnic- 

tua- oI the party. 
As ftported W Radio Pyongyafag,^" the Dertiocrntic P*op e t 

Republic of Korea has eonciuded a ihicc-yesr plan for the repair 
of bridges and tunnels, factories and power dimis, destroyed m 
United States air attacks. Kim iI Sung acknowledges Russian finun- 
dal contributions of $350 million, and over S300 raOlion in credits 
and materiols from China, together with machinery and oil from 
the ’"brotherly countries" of eastern Europe—^in all. about a fourth 

the voTunjc of aid provided by UhiKRA for South Korea ■ 
The national economy hits been leintegratcd (as under Japan 1 

with that of Manchuria- Food production is normal, though half 
the farmers resist colIcctiviziUmn. There is considerable cultural 
micrehange with the rest of the conununisi world; live thousand 
Koreans receive technical training in Russia, and three times as 
many attend the ninety-nirte scientific insliinies in the Republic, 
The army is far inferior fo ihiit of Synghman Rhec; nevertheless. 
South Korea is invited to unite with the North "in order to get the 

benefits of , . . the Soviet Far Eastern System • 
As a result of the persistent build-up of new antiaments in 

North Korea, the United Nations denormced in June, 1957, the 
article in the Panmunjon Agrecmeni which forbade the issuance 

of jet planes to the two Republics. 
Tlie Democratic Republic oI Vietnam fDRVN), a coiDinunjst 

dirtntorship masked by a “falhcrlaod friinl’* govcmment. was 
created in 1954 north of the Sevciueenth Parallel under the leader* 
ship of Ho ChKminh nnd genertiU Pham Van Dong and Vo Nguyen 

"*A«£l flionilorcd for Voicf f>i Horta. Few Ollicf wnrepi arc readily 
avail 
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Giap, Its trealks oi ^\d and fiicndship uiih OiiJi;i \mA wkh iht 
USSR provide for gniittA fnnr hmuinjd mtUian dollars in iech- 
nical aid togiethe^r with on? hundred thoii^aiid lori!^ of Biinrta ricCr'’'^ 
Austerity and import cou^rob have enabled the Republic to balance 
its budget. It was hoped ihai the 1956 plebisdie provided for at 
Geneva would peacefully nrinex the Soatli. But with American 
approval. Premier Ngeniinb-Diem of the NalLonal Republic of 
Victmim canceled llie referendum—declaring that no eJeedan in 
ihn cfinmiunist ^one could be free. Partition leDiains less absolute 
than jti Korea^ since trade and comuiunication pass across the lin?- 

VUlage cadres, having found few large to partition and 
fewer "traitors" to pmlish (since conserratives had niigiutcd to 
the Souths sought for scapegoaii» among thetr fellow peasants- 
Rural revolts late in 1956 led to a Typical cominunESi scitlcmcm: 
public sdf"Cas!igHtion. a purge of secondary leaders, and abolition 
of the offending tribunals. 

The Mongolian People's REpubltc, once a Soviet military out¬ 
post against the Kwantung anny was, after the war, recognised by 
the Yqlla s-igruiloiics and Natioaidist China- Commiinisni has seldom 
inviided a less Marxian society than this nation of herdsnieii, liick- 
ingn ^ k does* a working clstss. inteiygeni5ia, or farm peasantiy; 
yet a strong party has dev^eloped, complete with cadres and Rev- 
somol Youth Corps, its kangartxj courts and* while escape routes 
were open, its stream of outgoing refa^s,''^ The Five-Year Plan 
is supervised by Eechniciims from Moscow^ with sctentific institu- 
tuto replacing the old monastery schools. Popular resistance has 
prevented full collecUvi^tion of herds; bul fcnL“trs and wells ait 
helping to replace nomudisiii w-Uh scLiriitific livestock rnnehing, 

Ulan Baior, a modern capital dty clu^ to tlie site id Gcoghb 
Khan^ cncajtipmcnl of Karukonini, Is e main station on the now 
Fekuig-lrkutsk-Moscow rtul link. Besides its railway treaties^ the 
MPR has 3 miiiiiaJ assistance pad with Russiu and an economic 
cultural agreeuient with Peking. Only the veto of Nationalist 
Chinn keeps it from EmlcriDg the United Nations. 

** nriiLii Croviier, "The Inlnuntiortn! Siludiliian in Intlti-Chtnnr 
XXIX* 4 (Dcccrabcr, 

**The fnE>u tamuiu of these the Dilo^vii Hiituklitu. t.tvin^ Baddh:t of 
Northwest MonijnSw, Fiiveil from commanivt seizure by Dr- Owtn iattittiurc. 
of John Hoplrins Univen^ty* iinJ to —surely (he hlfheit 
Budiniiii hierarcb ever m re^e in iKc Vr'estem world 
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Carboy and New China (mop, p. J2JJ 

Chou poUizy has been well described as a reversion to 
that of the empire in its day of power, Aa appalUng order has been 
achieved,^^ and communijit China ii the chief Oriculiil standard 
bearer of hlanifest Destiny^ The cuiti|iiest of Tihelj repeating 
Ch'ien Lung's iriiijnph+ caused *^cven ardent Kuomintang sup¬ 
porters Ln Malaya to exult," ^ just as there w as applause in For- 
mosa when Mac Arthur retreated from ihe Yalu. Peking’s suze¬ 
rainty extends once more into Korea and Vietnam, and China is 
respected by the sm'bah chieftains of Upper Burma. And fixrra ;ill 
these regions, after three ceoturtes of interference, the w^hite mao 

has been evicted. 
In monumental public works, too, the Pcople^s Republic chal- 

tcivgcs all imperiiaJ predectssofs. Two million of its earth-moving 
uiaus^s—shuffling “Blue Ants'* under directioTi of the new imm- 
diirins, the technocrats of the Five-Year Plan—huve dredged and 
harnessed the Huai River^ the “Sorrow of China" for thirty 
centuries. Others have set the piers of the gitatest bridge Ln 
Asia, the rail-highway span across the Yangtze at Wuhan, the 
himesl link ever forged between die North and the South, 

Grc]iiCT East Asia wait a sea empire, won by navEd power. Na- 
tiomilia Chimi fronted the Pncific. Tlie Peop1e\^ Republic, block¬ 
aded by sea* turns toward the immeasurabli: heartland tif Asia, 
the cradle of the OrientoJ races. Of five new Indu.striul complexes, 
four are among the former paslurelnndA of the far north west.As 
the port cities deteriorate, their surplus ptiptdation is conscripted to 
push nril systems across the desert and fill it?^ booming cities. 
Drilling rigs and refinencs mushroiim over ihe Yinuen oil fields; 
idong the Silk Road^ camel caravans have given place to fiects of 
four-ton Lihcratioii Lorries. New communication routes arc radiat¬ 
ing, free of occidental interference, from the heart of the continent. 
Thui, the Moscow-Pekitig axis revives, in signiricanl ways, the 

powerful Cathay of Kublai Khann*™^ 

In mid4957, Shaaehni repofU nut n cusc at mhbery m ten ji*ufitbs, 
^ Chm Cu^rrnt mnary, XXVlL D9 ^Nuveiphcr, 19541 p. 

tanebuw jji Pai Ton in Suiyutin. T&i Yuen m .Stmasi, Unimdu 
in SinkiAng. Jff map, p. 515. 

p. Jl 
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United Stalet versus Soviet Russia 

The influence of the Dnited States or the Soviet Union is felt 
still in every communlly of East Asia; contending eveiy’Wherc, 
neither has been able to subjugate the other. After a deca^. 
spheres have been fiJtcd, mcidcnts have become rare, and the spirit 
of Geneva devclored among the Big Four in 1955 seems to prom¬ 
ise uneasy but peaceful coexistence, llie United States is served 
by powerful military strength and (titiliS the sputrukJ were bumched 
into space] unrivaled technological sltill. with wealth that mahes 
possible generous relief and reconstruction funds. Asians note with 
approval the ending of color segregation in American sthooJs. and 
the abolitioin of Oriental esclusion laws and natural riation bar- 
riets,** Critics charge that America’s war operatiolts, especially 
in aiatnie warfare, have been recklessly wasteful of Asia Jives, 
and that her gilts are molivalcd by political designs tBuraia 
has on this giound refused lo accept thcml. U is argued that 
she shows iirational fear of weak opponents by placing de¬ 
fense lines seven thousand miles from her shores, displaying her 
ah and naval power within view of sentiiirve Asian populations, 
American leadership was threatened when, in June. 1957, BriUiin, 
followed by other European states, refumed trade with cum- 
mirnist China on the same basis as with Soviet Russia. There 
were, in the same month, serious and-American demonsimtions 
hoLti in Formosa and Japan a result of homicides utlribuied to 

United States personnel.’" 
RuHsia has made more elTcti to conceal her miUiary forces; none 

are stationed among her tributary lands—^and they have killed no 
Asian people since 1946. She Itas been more successful in finding 
a universal language for tlic socini aspinitionj of the masses. But 
Russian retention of Japanese prisoners, her looting of Manchuria, 

Lender ihe McCftrfan-Waller Art of 19S3, Anhin ate id' 
mhieJ under quota is are [fiiiupcOTii. and diey are imiDled the sinne 
oniiiraliauipn firiGileses. 

^“ITie UnUcit States hid since l9?t eBlIird' iot cmbarBu pf over 4JIJ 
ejtpofti to eomroimbt Chiiu—twice ns Dumy is were denied to Kiiiiia. 
ScreeuDt Seb^i Re>'ni)!Ji was exonerated by a U. S. court-nartiiil for kill- 
ins a Oijnese ire5;{>usa«T on ibe grotnuli of his lunnc in Taipeh, The VL-rdiel, 
roiisint hiMoricnt nrtinimcnr eeaitm fmeiEn «iTai«rTiinrfality. leucbcd utf 
rioti in which the Ataericon embassy wai looted. Subsequently, SerBccnt 
WilHam tiiraid Wliv orJeteU lo XtniHl triiii in a Japanese coart iifiet the 
death of o womiui on > U, S- Army mtirtar ranje, anil given a Itjht sentencr. 
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aiid wBiifoTi prolongation of iht Kors^ War have offset the gains 
made through clever propaganda. There are comptainis that lo 
taler lo Western opinion she reitrained the Vietminh from renting 
soulhem Indo-Chinu* Her voice was faint ai Bandung; and at 
Geneva a Peking diplomal warned. “We do not have to consult 

Soviet Russia on matlers of policy.” 
Japan and Chino, as the only Oriental states likely to develop 

theii own atomic armaments^ hi! supporling roles in the contest. 
It Is quesitonabic whether they will renuiin in a subordinate status; 
they have beguTi to explore their conintoo interest and may follow 
a Pim-Asinn policy while collecting whatever benefits are olTeied 
by the West. Prince Sihanouk of Cambodia has recently shown 
how Asians may exploit the cold war. In May. 1955. he accept^ 
U. S. weaptma for his army, together with fifty million dallats in 
foreign-aid funds; shortly afterwards, he denounced the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization after receiving 3 twenty-two-million- 
dollm gtnnr in Peking. During July. Sihanouk visited Moscow, 
where he was promised the gift of e fully equipped bospital. 

Problems of F^asi Asia in the Mid-Century 

Eittemal dilferences between free and communist East Asia are 
not conspicuous. Except In Jupan, virtual one-party rule is found 
on both sidcK of the Bumbotj Curtuiit. If a f>8 per cent vole hiunched 
the Mongolitui People’s Republic, an equally sweeping vicio^ 
elected America s protige. Ngo-dinh-Dicui. People’s Tribunals in 
China difler little trom those of communisl-sapprcMion courts m 
South Vietnam, Loyalty is ritualized and armed youth corps parade 

bolh Let Senu! and Peking, 
Economic miracles are promired by dcmagagucs of the left and 

the right, hut living siandanis hardly surpass those of the com- 
pradof-colomiil era. Increosei follow ihe application of American 
and Russian funds, but such subsidies are not permancm. The 
acceptance of democracy lias not been followed by American levels 
of prosperity—under any gEivemraeut. the T-ar East may well 
remain at a murghliil subsbtence level, hoartiing and reselline its 
bem nails and splintered packing ois^: under the shadow of 
nuclear reactors, whet) they are huih, pea-sants will conimue lo 
empty buckets of sewage on the paddy lie Ids. Land reform post- 
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potifd sticii]) upheaval- but subdivision of boldiogs does not ia- 
crciisc food supply or ;tppease hiuiger. 

Dtcring century, her colonial masters vastly increaseid the out¬ 
put of Asia, but achieved little more than u fixed living standatd 
for ibe multiplying population. Under indepetidcnce, the rate of 
increase lias become rnom rapid. One LhinJ of all ehildten bom 
In 1957 are Chinese. Taiwan, half of the size of Maine, has as 
many people as the continenl of Australia and within a generation 
will double them. Meiji expansion ism justii^ed itself because of 
intolerable population pressuie; now there are forty million mote 
Japanese than in 1905—despite a legalized abortion rate that 
approximales the volume of live births. 

Nor is the explosive devetopmetit of education an uumixed 
blessing. For the ambitious young Oriental, literacy is not enough; 
he rshe also, today j aspires to middle school anti eventually col¬ 
lege. The small ishuid of Bali lientands miiiry tim^ the higher 
education facilities that once sulliccd the enlire Dutch East Indies. 
"Mass-production uf Intelligentsia" wa,s hlnnied for two genera- 
tfutis of political unrest; it has been hugely accelcmlcd without cor- 
iTsponding expansion of white-collar employment oppnrtimilies. 

The bicak-up of colonliilisTn has l^eeii shattering: it created two 
Chinns and Korcas. four weak states in Sndo-Chma. and passibTe 
further fragmentation of Burma, Malaya, and Indonesia. "ParticU- 
Inrization’* in Europe after the First World War led to lurmolJ ” 
and eventually to new and more threatening concentrntions of 
power. ‘Had China in !gl5.'' writes one authority, “been uniled 
and strong. Southeast Asia would have become as Chmese us 
North .America became British.”'- The southeast is now moie dis¬ 
tracted than before, while I be strcngtii of New Chma approaches a 
zenith—checked only by that of the United States. The balance 
cannot be indchnitely maintained. What will happen when the Ju-St 
Western regiment has played its tattoo althe embarkatioii gateway? 

Faith, too. suffers changes. At the century's bcginiiing, almost 
every Eust Asian venerated a divine ruler or a living Buddha; now 
no such god survives. Christian raissimiaries returned following 
tJte Allied armies; virtually excluded itj the connnunist zone, they 

Consider Ihe fale of the (ii^E tmi^mu of ihc Kaslra-Hunuriac em- 
anti the lev^n itulci In Olhjciuin; Tuikey 
VJopLhl^. cff-, p- 
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are attaitted to all at frc« Asia ™ There are few aposllcs of sec¬ 
tarian doitmatLs'in^ citurchmeo have widened their teaching and 
welfare services; perhaps they sciw preach deniocrncy as effec¬ 
tively aj, I he cre;K'-cut emissaries ef USIS, A Quakeress helped to 
train Crown Prince Aijhiloi brielly in 1947 Japan had a Chrisdan 
premier, Katoymna Tetsit The roll of converts includes GenereUs- 
simo Chiang, presidents Ngo-ditih-Diem. Synghman Rhee, and the 
late Magsaysay, with Vice-president Chang Myon. If Weslera 
science has overwhelmed Asian society, Chiistianiiy has hutuMi- 

i^ and enriched it 
But the farms of Faith will continue to be Oriental: Uiam and 

Shinto and the Eightfold Way of Gautama, The Aracrican Ford 
Foundntiim helped to back the recent Pan-Buddhist Conference 
in Rangoon, and even comminnal authorities joined, during May, 
1957, in celebrating the twenty-five hundredth iwntjversarj’ of the 
Buddha's binh. The blueprint of the Co-Prosperity Sphere is filed 
away; it will be studied in every schtwl in the Orient, to be re- 
cdilied in some form—'Hot as a military empire hut possibly as an 
economic federation; ox perhaps as only a spiritual concept, tmoiher 

“Light of Asia,” 

Sometimea with Uie iroflle provjjo ihai ihe West a«ept an ctjual num- 
ber of UficniiU reliRioiis t^iicbcns. 
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C CMnese I-—loiJian I—Japanese 
K—^Korean M—MangpUan 

mtihiin (CJ—Chincas repraseotative to the Dalai LamBt often wielded 

jpvxt power in Tibet, 
Anfu fC)—\ group of Chiaese polihcai and military IcBdeis organ- 

jzed ill 1918 to oppose Uw growing power of the war lords, 

^ifld JJW (1)—Free lodio. 
haU (J)—Fool . ^ 
Baktifo (J)—Literally, the "Tent Goveiriment.'' This wa* the qubtary 

dictatorial governtnent machinery under the diiwlion of the shoggn 
who through U ruled Japan (1278~135JJ, Synonymous with iht^ 

gunate, wtiich see. 
banner (C, Ml—A former MauebU'Mongol major army unit, 
Banvii—'"Ttzi thousand yean” in Japanese. In (Corein, Aioitset, in 

Chinese, K'aJi sw/; iwod as a lend of acclamation, 

buke (JJ—Warrior. 
buthido tJ>—UienUy, The Way of the Warrior." Having its roots m 

traditional Shinto, a* well aa in Zen Buddhism, bus^lticlo was the code 
of ethia that governed the behavior of the mmnrai class. Its coim--^ 
tetpart to European tradition miBiU he the knight * code of ctovalty, 

Cbo (maehi) (J)-—Towii, 
cAoJrnnJit {J)—Imperial appomtees, 
rhwiffr (J)—City people. 

iJ)_Middle to Japanese; fiom Chinese eAung.* 

S»1 
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Co-Hong (C}—A %uM of Chinese ttierehunii yvho alone Author¬ 

ized to iradc with Westerner* In ihe car iter pedod nf eommiMcifll 
conliifls. 

dacnlt (15—Brigfind bunds. 

Digobn —White shrine, bnitl for viail of Daliii L^miu 1^52. 
daimio (J)—Manor lordi, rau^y cv>inp;irnbtc \o IocaI lords whose 

wenlih was based on hind and whose power was based on armed 
tetJiinrrs, 

dolmen—A stone tcimb moniinient of several megidiths—huge UoneSr 

0m {J>—The lowest level of society, perbapi due to occopaLiorL, such 
45 birtcliErs nnd leather workera. 

fenjS-shtii IC)—"Earth Spirits," much reverenced in Chinese gcomanL’v^ 

fldolgo—Portuguese Lesser nohle: in SpLtn-iah. UdaJgO. 

FudaJ I J>—Hereditary vagsals of Ibe Tokugawa Bhogans. 

Fukokti Kyohei (J)—^*A rich countw and ci sErcog QghtEOg fotce.” 

Gaimusho —-JaparLCsc Foieipi Office; in China. I4^^fiviipif. 

Gaumirm-—The family name of ibe Buddha: also called 

gelsba t J)—An entcnoiner highly trained in mmk, art, Icircrs, current 

events, and fepartee. 

Gcmpej (J 5—Combination of GenjT iind Heikej rival military houses 
bi deventh-ectnufy Japan. 

S^nro tl}—A powerful clique wIkj. after the Meijl Restofulion* bad 

close pcnouul access to rhe emperor. PolitrcaJ pownr was loi^ly in 
Iheir hamb. Alvi knowi\ as Hdct Sfatesmen, 

Gobi (Ml—Atkb which includes loutbcm Dtiler MongoliA and north- 
cm Liner Mongolia, 

go U)—Jap^tieic chess. 
godown—^Wnmhouse. Comjplion of Malay ROfion^ 
Gumbauu IJ)—Military overlords. 

gim (Jj—Small district: 

kai (O-—Sea; Jnpatie^ kai. 

Hukka rCl-—A people in south central ChiniL, immigraiit from the 
Kcrlb in early times: refused to bind feet of ihcLr women. 

Hakko icchiu (J)—comers* one rooT': name adopted by Jopa- 
p AD esc not ion all sr culr. 

hara-kiri (J)—Ceremonial suicide by emting open abdomen. 
Hinuyaou (15—The “t^sscr Vehicle”; one of the two major divisions 

of Buddhifim followed mainly m Ceylon, Burma, Siam—See Maha- 
ynna. 

hinitt—S0€ rid. 
Ho iCl—Shallow riverp North ChiriA. 
hokJtii (I)—Poent-wilh sevenleen syllahks. 
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«J)—Nofiti: ChiJiese fwf. 

t»ien IC>—District ^ 
hsien kimo iC)—Confucian magistrate at "grass roots Iflvd. 

HuUsalahsp—l^ilipino "Peopte's Anny againsl the Jopartew. —com- 

mmiist-direeted after Worid War IL 

fruruilAtii-^rand lama of Mongol hJetoTChy, 

htiiuttfi fCl—AlleV- 
IgaroTS—^Tribes of nortlwni Lozon. PhiJippinci, 
f ffoCh'uiin (O—‘Tists of ttighleous Harniwniy'': the “Boxera." 

jufishi |J)—Sitictiia upon the death of one's master. 

kai (J)—-Sea, 
Kamiloizc fJ)-“Divlnc Wind." Used of: fhe wmU ihaJ brought Jimi™ 

Tennii to Vamnlo: the typhoons that ttatioyed the Mongols; line 

suicide planes of World War 11. 

Kflfili tJ >—Chinese charaettts ai used u* J upafl- 
kaoliang fC)—A very uU wirghora-Jika crop of north Chtna, 
fcatnkajm <J1—One of the tw syllabic forms of wntin® m Japan. 

karana (I)—Japanese long sword, 

itflwra (J)—Rivet, 
Kempeitai (Jt—Japanese ffliUtary police or geftdarmme. 

k^n (J)—Prefecture. 
Krrtilo <J|—Aftctenl swardsmanship. 

Khufol—Monjpii lanventioo- 
Arang (C)—Deep river, Cenlml or South China. 

kirtfc or ching tC)—Capital. 
KpiIo (J1—iinperiiiJ way. 
Kodo-ht I JI—A tadkiil, oitranfltionalist Japanese iicLon graup. 

koku (J)—Country: Chlm.’se kwo. 
koku fmeasurej IJ}-—4.9b29 hasheK; J9.TO33 gidknis. 
kowtow tCj—Nine prostrations. Rettuired when intcrvicwtng em- 

pciur of China. 
Ituei (Cl —Demons or spints. 
iujn-fJ I—Old court DOhiliiy of Japan- „ i ■ f-i. k 
Kuomintang (Cj—National People’* Party established in Chins by 

Sun Yai-sen; oiicn called ibt Kaiionaliits. 
t.aniaiHn^A paiticular variety of Buddhism developed m Tibet by 

fusion of shatiumuiti and onhwdos BiuJiIhistn. 
loo pm hsirs (O^-Old Hundred Families'’; Chinese fanner,; Jap-atiese 

lii,fn —An internal euiioiiu levy collected in im^rial China after 

1«50, 
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loess (C)—fine sill of yeUow-hrown odter, dcftosiEeil maiDly by ihe 

wind, 
Mahsyjinzk (I)—Tbc “GfMECf Vehicle*"; raie of iJie two miipr dlvlisfiiii 

of Buddhiim, follcnvcd roaiidy in China. Japati^ Korean 
mundarin—A Chinese fierivei from Portuguese *^inainiiiJ^* to 

cammaniL 

mihaekj (J)—lopanesc emperor. 

Min Shins: (C)—livelihood 

mirt tfii iO}— 

rntygn Modem Gid*' 

mobo (J)—“Modem Boy," 

Mombuibo (J)—^Minhtry of Bducalion, 

unira (J)—VilLige. 

Naimusho (JJ—^Minisiry of the inlinriiDr. 

“'Arojwu Atnida BuLm"' (Jl—An appeal to Buddha Amida, Lord of 

Boondle^ Life. 

ftnn fO—Soiilhi, identical in Japnnese: in Korean. 

Nien Fti (Cl—Mounted bandilA. 
airvanfl (T)—^Loosely tnuislatcd as Buddhi^ '^eaven.'^ a stale of 

DdthiD^ess: the ksl or perfecl cycle of Buddhist reincamMioo. 

Nisei (11—SecoiuJ genenuion Japanese born in the U-S^ 

O mime padme hoaitg (D-—^'Hail EO the JeVi'el in the Lotus Rower^” 

chanted Tibetan BuddhlsE prayer, 

ortj fJl—Demofis- 
ptti (O—White. 

pabhua (O—A vernftciilar form of Chinese speech^ 

Pfio (J)—Bfcad^-derived from PoitHgoase, 

Puigrn English—Tmdera' “business'* (pidgin^ English, Chinese in 

stnicTuieH Using Portuguese and Engiiah VDcabulary. 
—Monks in priinitivc Burma, 

mptin (J)—LordJeu ^murai. 

aadnirai {J)—Japuneiie warrior elms roughly equivalent to Lbe feudal 
knights of Europe. 

sm (Jl—Mountain; Jhiipi in Cbiiisse and Karenn. 

San Min Chu-i (C)—*Thu Throe PeopEe\ Prinaplei** enundiitcd by 

Sun Yal'Sen. 
Sai^ho~IIi-Ti> (Jl—A poliLicaJ group, active tn Japan in nineteenth 

eedtury^ formed hy Ihe SatsuniQ, Cho&hu, Hizen, and Toia clana. 
,tuivha/i (Biirmrael—Chieftninj of Upper Burma. 

SeN-Taf~Sh&gun (J)—^’^BaTbarion-iubduing generalissimo^ bi Japunp 
usually referrod to as “shogun " 

Sbamiiiiiatti—Anihiistic and eiorcisEie reUfion of Ccnlrai Asia- 
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skin (O—Chinese local gods, 
Shinto oi Japan's to 
jrhMd U)—L«‘‘*holtIiniP Japanese nobles which ans comparable 

Eoropean fetuM mEiivOfS. 
shoguns <J>—^Military oveilofdi who. after 1278, actually tulcd Japan 

thiough the foveramenial machinery of the Bflkufu, 
a (hill fC)—West; Japanese sfL 
SMR.—South Maochuriati Railroad, 
Son-No (J)—"Honor (he emperorr .t 
suira (D—A Buddhtsi scripture, campaiable to a boot of the BiWc 
tael to—Chinese “nit of weight, applied to a mianUiy of alvcr wor 

in the ninejetflih ccnutjy a UtiJir niQ^ the U. ^ 
To/wenitii#i—Korean title. Lord of the Qreal Court, 
tanka (J>—Japanese twenty-one syllable poem. 
thakin (Bumwsej—€hi*(v 

(cS^ren; Japanese lf(t, -i in Tenno. the word for emperor, 

roitnrel f J>—of debts. 
Tonghflk (Kl—'’Eastera Sea Society " Korean religio-pohntal group 

^uEiDg irtts ninetMnlh century. 
tjj—Portal of Shinto slmne, in shape M- 

ToKi-hn (Jl^Japanesr miliJsrist control faction in 
Tnaima (Jl—'Outer" or inferior lords, under Japanese Tokuyiwa 

Tirpilaka (I)—BudiiMst scripture. 
TsunHf Vomrn (Cl—Chinese Fottisn Office after 1361. 

fifx^Awit -tCI^Chineae war lord; military diiet- 
iwjig ici—East; in Japanese ro. in Korean ff*ng. 

wAiyoe if)—Lit., "aoating-warld" pictrurs- 

vakizashi (i)—Japanese ihtitl sword. 
M UM—"Bay,'' idenucBl in Chiitese. Korewi, Japanese, 

wane (C)—A king in ieudal China- 
vamen fCl—Residence ol Chinese diy magislrotc, 
Vans Kh« (Cl—"Sea Devil" terra applied to Eurtipeao* wf» com 

to China by sea. 
tJ)—Urtmn msoaion. . 

yin-yatia (O—A dualistk Chinese philosophical t' 
inter^sv of opposites: left-righti cald4vot; female-male; dark-light, 

and to Called in Japan ■ Chinese ear- 
Yumi iO—Mongol dyt^a$ty in Chiton (a^ 1^79-1368), 

reni; roughly equivalent in pmehnsing power to the doHar, drpan- 

mtfrti df minifitry in govcminfini* 
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yun {M>—Mongol fell hut. 
Zuibalsii (J)—^Fuiily bminea tnut in Japan after the Mctji kestora- 

lirm. 

Zen jn JApim; in China cAw; Biiddhhi fccn emphaiijdn^ ""iimirr tight,** 
uaiEniy, and sdf-conttDJ—popular among ihc milUjirV. 
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Cfataitg K^a3-shch+ Mme., 295^ 320, 
365 

Chirngmai Siamese capilal. 34 
Ch'ien Lung, enrpcnJr. IS9^ 111, 

l25-n, 126, 119-30, 133 
ChihU, Gulf of tvt Gutf of C.>; 

Hopei Ptovincc. 4, 117* 148* 244 
Chin, imte, 27 
Ch'in, Jitaie, 17, 3(^3J 
China, latKl and people, 4^ 6-19 

—firiifiiyve: tulmre. 2U23, 26; feu- 
dulism, 16-2^. 45n; foreign fcla- 
lions, 62, 66ff. 6Rn, 70-71; lim- 
guuge, 24-16; peoples^ 21-24, 54; 
philosophies^ 27-30 

—early imperial cm: Ch'm dyn^ 30- 
3T; Hnit rfyn^ 31-32: Three King¬ 
doms, 32-35; Sni dyn„ 36: l'*nnsL 
dyn., 36-37; Snng dyn,, 37-39. 51: 
Mungolldh Inva&iari^ 39-42; Ming 

14* 42, 53, 56, 6lt 65-66, 
7t. 12i 

—Ch'ing dyn.: and Europeans. JZ4, 
128, 148L 188 -90, 198 99, 203-4, 
:D6^7, 209. 234. 135^3^. 268; ^tid 
Joputt, 153, 162, l«Qf, 227-18: ami 
other coantrLes, 113. 182, I9<L91; 
and Rus-va. 196-97, 234-35; nnd 
US. 282; arts, and taduitry, 131- 
32; begiiininp, 73, 82, 110-12; 
culture mnd icllgitm. 76-77, t28- 
32, 134. 241, 267. 288, 290, 296. 
295-99. 3oi-3; cconfimy. ami 
trade, 121-22, 136. 137-40, 144, 
188-89, 200-204, 141, 274-76, 
Z7g_fl4, 313^14; ciluenluirL 28^ 
89, 300-301: e^pHnsipn, 122-13, 
149, 193; government and palhics, 
112^13, 113-21. 145-46, 186, 206- 
7, 231-34. 1411-42, 248ff. 267-68, 
311: migmtuni. 190*94; miUlary 
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xnd 11DV3I drvcIopmcTii;. 1 
204—6i tnpdiiniiijLJidn, 302, 739l 
Bhjpjnng. i76 

—Rc^blkp unA NstiDnitltsl Gar*l: 
chUu^Ci 3CW-5, 307, 30^; ccmrcirny^ 
434; forei^ retaiiattii. 334—37, 
336, 341. in 33^ 
3J4-4S: KuomriTfJiTFg canqlicsl, 
320^ 329—30^ lilt M LiiuhLU^iud 
cklejiL and the CEA Wcir. 263-66. 
376. mm. 3«7if. 393 fT. 413-16. 
432-31. 480ff, 484-86, 488; poli- 
tic& and govtmmtiai:. ,114-19^ 321, 
328^9, 332-33: rewilt* 311-1&. 
327 J ibc KcTolutioD. 31^20: war- 
kird era, 319-20, 321, 32^-29 

^^ftfriTWiInwLFTi ttnA itue C^lfal Pe>- 
pk'B Republic, 523; and UN, 496- 
97^ 512: cmmminiftt orpiiiiiisiiDn, 
355-57p 363-64, 363-70; eulrart, 
539, ^42-41; ecunamy, 541M1, 
547; fEFrccgn relati^ni poJ Korc^tn 
War. 573. 496, 543^. 545: ■irufe- 
gk whli Kucmiintnng and JupaiL 
357^58, 36fMi9. mi, 

CMtiii-ByriOH-lnditt Hitler (OSji, 
414 

China InEridmt. 365-66, 387-SS. 391. 
J95: and Unitoii Stalet. 392 

China Inland Mission (CIMJ* 291, 
301 

China I-Obby. 486-f]; 
China MerchEinls* ^leain Navigaiinti 

Company^ 202 
China N^itkinAE Relic F and Rcbfrhilj- 

[atum Agency fCNREAl, 4S5 
Chimi't Dfiitiny^ Ctiang Kai-Ehck, 

416 
China Sea. 16^ 71 
Chin we, peapic; in Japan, 92; in 

Mnijcn Chy, 75; in Mo^nw. 82, 
Sife slfo pnoto-Chmese. 

ChhtcK churaeter^ 25-26, 45. 53 
Chines Conmmnists. Sep China; 

cammiiTtisTTTi 
ChincM: Fa-^tpr* Railway, 226-ia. 

235t 285, 332. 336, 361, 381, 394; 
ami Rumans, 480; SMR. 184, See 
niiw miJti'ny^ 

Chincm Railway AdmlaiKi^tipn, 
204, See aim railways. 

Chineip Repijmfrrj^ jfhff, 142-n. 145 

INDEX 

ChincBC RepubNc, See China; Rc- 
puhlk of. 

Chinese Ricvolniie^ Sve ChJrui. 
Chinese Reynliiitanary See 

KuDm inland 
Ch'ins dyniiify, Chiiia. 110-32 
CWni-ic-Cheo pottena, 65+ I3<^31p 

152 
ChitA, 226. 235 
nftftkunin^ 
Chonftt^ t66r 
CAoiejf, KjOfea; cnln-ny oC fapiih. 
Choshu; cliui+ 154; PEOvince, 95, 96* 

UO 
Chou dynaary. Chino, 26^30 
Chftti En-tol, conimnniil Imider: 'as 

cotmnuiiisl diplcmal. 360. ?65» 
368, J7U 481* 433. 4861, 543, 547; 
ni Bandung cnnfttenec. ai 
Geneva. 523; career and nhufacler. 
357, 159, 54 y 

CboukouLkn eav'es, 20 
Chritftuinicy; and Mon^Js, 70; in 

Chiiiit. 76, 12a. 143-44. 146. 149. 
189. 242ff. 247, 349. 2901. 321. 
370; fn FE. 72. 75; in Jjqian, 76p 
168-70. 289 90, 293. 397; in 
tvorea. 790. 293; in FhlEippiim, 
76f, 128. 792f: in SF. Ask, 222. 
291-92; swial impact of, 294-96^ 
550-51. 5fe mlw anll^hrit4laP 
icntiment. Cathnlk cnlrijes. Gr^k 
fitihodas. RLissiomirkii- 

Chriityalnv^ Ivnq, ^erat 49495 
Ch7i. stale, 27 
Chtiani. prinee, 243^ 246n 
Chu Flat, philusopher. 19, 105, 

196 

ChnlalmrfljLCH-ii, kkiE, 214. 218-19^ 
UniveirTily, 299 

ChuEItt rravlncc. 6t'fi 
Chiiiv prince, 242* 343 a 
Chimf Hnw, envoy, 196-97 
Chung Huu ECuntnintoitg, 320. See 

KnnmmlCLDg^ 
Chungking, 5. 117, 183, 395, 

417+ 525 
Cbiunchlll, Wmiton^ priiTM niifiiiteri 

4071 4J4* 428. 4J4f, 464, 4»|j, 
496 

CEiii Teh* iirxieral, 360f, 367, 4821* 
491i. S41 
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Cue (Civil InfannAtkm nod Cdu- 
calEimi. Sef SC,\P. 

Civil j\ffatrs Tniinm^ (CATi 
Khoolft. 44«, 4611 

dfvii InfornLMioD. nfiiij EtliiditiQii 
Section ICUE). S<f SCAP. 

civil Krvice c^rninaiiDas: bi Cbhiii, 
J3. 64 113^14, 130. J4S. 140. 
246; m iypui, 179; rn Keinca, 51; 
In PMHppiTjcs, 72^ 

climate, of A^ul, 17-1^, 
ctioij; iicMl SMR. 177-iii In China. lO. 

7Q2. 2^^, 274. 278; m Tonphing. 
215 

CochinXhina. 4, 6, J3, S5, 2»3t in 
WAAMt, 4fi7fj occupictj hy Frenck, 
I97-W. 213 

Co-Hcmg Jf# 
M3d wsr, tha, 47^0. 517 
Co]ombq PIjjti, 510. 5Efi 

CQbniat-^iiminiqimlve Cotmeif, 351 
caEotiifilkini owcriiuuw of, 467-64p 

47J, 550; weatemj]£ of, 402. See 
itiis? iuali-tmpcrkl- 
(.■uTi. mdit-idtiiili EnrDpcati c^olrksi. 

comiBcfcci irt aima, 2<ltl''2U2: in 
tndODCfcia, 515-'(r&: in Japonic 37^1- 
iapancsc, in Korco, 221?^ in South 
Sens, 3^, 220. i™le, foi- 
C3^. 

Commiltct of the Fat Eui, Ruum^ 
254. 255 

e<l^Il^uTlic^ifkl^nI^. m FE. O. iifjo 
liLghwu>‘ii, uiiJ puriloiJQr nninlj-kL 

onmETTiJnhrn; nml GEA, 41^; tuiil ru- 
Umiitliim. 475.4J<I4; clausei in, 540; 
c:oiifi]!iioii uf doi^inne. .^05; Ickta]- 

ofp 47^: in BttnmH JTr. 501, 
521: Jii C Asia. 370-71. 54^: in 
Ojiim, Slftff. 355 71V 397. 431-.^, 
537p ill £ 505-4 
53??; ID Tjnlo-Cliitm. Mini Vktnani. 
373p 5tHl. 5iy. 545-ii^: tn [pilo. 
nrtEn. 502f isee aha Phil): in 
Japan. 371-T2, 47fc^7K. 319; in 
Koieii, 4yi-^. 545: in MbIujiu 
371, 401. 501, 519; Fn Mongolia. 
54ft: in Philipprnfin, 501; in Riniriii^ 
47S+ 539—14: in SiiH3Ji|Jor?^ 519; in 
TTiollBDcfp 372. Set dJ.to China: 
cnmniiiniini. Central Ponpic'it Rc- 
puhlit: of Ckmo. 

60:3 

Communist Party. Ste communmiL 
Ccmpaeii tff 1917. 337, 340 
CiTocusiaas, 210 
Confuciarusm: tn China, 30, 35, 41, 

45, 107, 123. 129-30. IHT* 1K9. 
19% 240. 28ftp 293, 298-99, 313. 
118. 355. J39; Di GEA, 419: in 
Japjo. 99. 105, 156, i7(L71, 297, 
377. 37gf; in Korea, 5ir, 290; in 
Mmichnkuo, 384; in SE Aila. 53, 
216 

CcEnCuciiii (K'ung^ Fu-ttc), 27-29, 
32, 239d. 539 

Congress uf Vienna. 1815^ 220 
Corrsortiujnp the, 284-fi, 31 It 
coDitkiiticms: of Burma. 472. 5€2: 

of Chirui, 26fi. RcpnMk 
of. 480. mnirmiiiistv 542; of East 
AsJa, 474i 504; of Japan, MeEji, 
176-71, 348 D, OtZEiupird. 4 52- 53, 
526; qf Korea, Sonlh. 494; of 
Malaya^ 473; of PJiiljpputes, 464 

CdnvcntJon of TordcsiUaj,. 1494, i4 
CDOlies, 215, 339 
coolie ti^. 190-91, 204 

CoomM^swiLmY* R.. staiasmafu 510 
Cc-Pffwperiiy Sphere St* GEA 

PwpcTiity Sphere. 
Coinl SeiL ILinIc of. 420l 439 
CuFnwinfiis, HMSs J4| 
CorrceliJlnr. 4|4 
cm-uptioii. In Burma. 521; hi Chinn, 

175. 434, 484-S5. 487; b Japitn. 
175, 375; in Koreti^ 494; in Philip- 
pines, 5D1 

cotton ^ Iflpani 272; m 
Koreou 326; trade,, 74, 82, 420 

CoLmlry Firms, 139, J4t>, (43ji 
Ctiufhcd, ailinlrni. l9K-y9, 205 
Crafts; Ch'ing. 13!; unilcr tmpcTlal- 

i™. 23l>-3i 
culture syiilcm. 2201 
cnslamj): In Chinju 1395. 188; under 

Opao Ihior itolicy. 219 
Cicchoslovttt refugees, tu Sibcrisi,. 

141-42 

dpctilTPk 211 
Ehii^ rnTperor, 5Q-fl 
daiuLHJ, liJOf, lODii. li>7^ l60-n 
DarrEn, pcwt» 2fi9„ 277, 480-n 
Dalai E^ama. 121^ 325 
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Dj^lny. I3-. Srt -alsu Dai^tI!. 
Dale family, 50^ 
tfc Brilo,. 73. 12ft 
donililiirtnilion* ot Occujpkd Ui^mn, 

451-51 
fjjfrtUM^Tacyi in Chiiuii 3ft U flif Sun 

Yui-Scd, 323; under llirotiEW^ 
J74-75 

Democnik PtopkY Rspublic ot 
Korean 5ftS, 5AS 

Dan^ocnilk RispuHte of Vktnum 
(DRVN>. 511. Set aUu Vi^pm 

derrfcEi!^icin, cffiects oft in Sbes^tf. 
Jiipan, 378-79. 4^\ in Wcpit. Jftl 

EkrevyenYoH ItuxmB* ikEuEcniint-gni- 

craSp 449, 4a0 
P^^himn l^^iind, BD. 92« 103 
Dewey, Gcorgcv admiral, 2231, Z39 
Dtem. N®&-dinb‘Dicni. 
Dicnbieni^m- 500. 501 
Diet. Stt Japaia; Meiii perioJ- 
ninh dyna^i Amuiin^ 53 
difcriiniiiiil ion^ Sti h-pI L-Cathgj ift^rn. 

uli^^binese ripU» aDti-Cbrirtiaiw 
amiforeignisifi, aDti-Jappmsic fetfj- 

inS- 
Divine Mi^kiu, concerx of, 377-78 
*'Divtttc Wind." ILiiinilLa^e. 
DpOgc commiasion, 458; Dtnauon 

Plan, 1950, 527, SftO 
I>DibMii+ Kcuji, ^Eral. 367. 389, 

39fi, 456 
DominicHTi cwder. 75fi 292 
Donatd. W. H.. 365 
DoiibiE Sflvcti Hgtiainf, 365, 3R7j 392 
Dnuhic Ten upri^ms, 314-15 
drug trtide, in Cbiiifl, 137. Stt ofrium. 
PKVN Stf DemonrpUe Republii: of 

VictaPtn. 
Duties John Fopiter, Jiarretary of 

Mjitc, brini of wir^ stiitcment. 

S35 
Dutch' early triude and cxploralkic, 

(i7, 7ft; in Chinn. 42, »0, 103; in 
Formo^. 53. ftO. 112; b Indo^ 
ncaia^ 209,466ffr 517; in lupHn. 64. 
10, 92- lUft. tttfif. 162; io SE 
Alia. 67. 79fL in WW11. 413; 
thipa, 79. See ulsit Ipdotiesm, la- 

fUlmOc. 
Dutch Ea$t India Company, 77-40. 

pft, 114-35 « 

INDEX 

Duteli Nc* Outrtca, 43U ^6R-a, Sll, 
517 See atsKf Indoncaia- 

cullniLiBkc, 7, ftn, 62n, 147 
Pqgr Am: eoiirrnunkatt^. 19; 

Icinporary probXcins, 549-50; in 
1600. 6243: antionaliao tn, 473- 
75; phyticiil aspecti of, 3-9, Tl5l 
power e^migglc, in* 505-6; rdl- 
poin^ 12?^30* Set *iJad indlvMual 
couitlries^. 

East India eoinpanici, 137. 
Ste ahu Brittsb, Dutch* Frencb, 
Eaal India companies 

Psjg ineiinit JnlmidA. 5rf Duich New 
Qninea, Ittdoncsii*, Java, SomatTWr 
Sunda mJindi. 

Econotnin and Scientific Section 
IBSS). Set SCAP, 

Economic Connni^sion for Aiifli and 
ibc Far East (ECAFEJ* 509-10 

econatnk problemv in FE* 96-9fl. 
12 If. 224f: conic enpomry, 53&" 
31; porSy 2(rth cnnuiry, 270-74 Set 
ttlso individual conotrks. 

oducation: conlempcwury. in Ft^ 5.^0; 
tn China, 239, 293t 542-43; m 
Itipan, 107, 168, ] 69-72, 455, 526* 
52ft; hi Rorna. 29ft; III Plilllppinev 
224-25. 239fi in SE Aaii. 470, 
491, 516^11, 5tn 

F-i|^fo1d PsEh of Buddhbox 34 
Ejght Princely Families, 267 
Eigbl TfTeJ1lIm^. 243 
Fi^r StalMincit, 157, 250. 266f. 

m. 347 
Elgin. Lord, envoy, HTL t52D 
EPke Islunds, 421. 419 
£rnbaT{yir UN va comntwilsl China, 

49a; US, Bjma. 391, v$ Jupan, 407 
FrncraEd ftiidjiha* S29'ii 
flini pration: Chinese, 6B^ 190-941 

Japanese, to US, 192, 269 
ctnpefur worship, Japan, 46, 89^90. 

105, JOB, See £i/.w Tcnrio, 
Empr™ DowftgET. See T:ilj Hii. 
Fffcgiand, Ste Great BrilQin. 
Eniwcujt AtnIL 419, 430 
Enmnbi: CnidialeT 1904, 283 
eroikm, in E Mia. 17 
Bunuebv 26.16 n. 66. 240, 268q. 

Set Li Lkn-ying. 
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F.ur^$iiTi tihildreii. DDl0iijBlQai. 
231 

Europmmi, in FE, I*]^, ijV-TO* ll^n^ 

cA4E7ni1^i^^k^l-^ civil service 

ExclaiiDD Edict, 1637^ 75^ SO, 
K 

Exc]Lilian Law, US. 1822. 2^2 
explorers, European in FE. 7D-72p 

74, ^1 
oxtrnicrritoriHiiiy: Ln Ouna, 143, 

189, 311: IS InJchChinR. 198; hi 
Japan, 174-75: in Siam. 718 

Factory Act. lapan. 1916, 274 
fattli miasbns. Jee 
Falkcmhatl^n,. vofl+ general, 362, 

187, 3&4 
Fax Eul. East Asia. 
Far EjistciD Advisory CotnmlLtcfi 

cFF^^O. 448 
Far Ea*ittm Air Force, US, 413, 

49&-n 
Far EBstem Comrobiion <FEC>, 

4481. 449Ji 
Far Fii^tiam K^pablic, 342-43, 356 
FaiEdcn Ptovincc. 117 
Fms Yu-hscang^ gcaeiraJ, 309, 321, 

331-12. 333* 4ftS 
Ferry, Jules, ptFvcmmiifit, i98f, 210 
rcudaiifiin. l>e China, lapan: early 

bi&Liory- 
AdaJgoSp 72ff, 72t1p 77 
Frfty-Fivc Dav^“ Revolt QiIda, 365 
(Lr^amu!, 60+ 73 
First Division of ihc Wqrlzm* ami 

Peasants^ Anny, 159 
First NiitiunijJ Sank, Japan, 167 
fisheries and fishinp, lb 19, J9fl, 

269. 271. 399 
“Five-ontr campaign, Chtital* 543 
Five Dynast^ period* Chiita, 37 
Five Missionnnr FatnOita, 296 
Five OtUerL of iUKlety, 121 
Five-PoH^er Naval Treaty* 192L 143 
Five Principle 4jf CMibtjenM, 513, 

544 
Fiv< R^lnlbnsiiiips, the. 28, 171 
ILoads, in China, 15, 37. 122 
Foochow* pcirtj 6n, 1431, l^lfn 205+ 

237 

Fpfhidtlcn City. Peking. 
Forcipt Minbieni'' ConfeteiaccH 194J, 

448* 491 
Fnrmofa (TaiwaiiJ, 5+ 46, 18, 52- 

53, 117^ 4l7j ccmictfipnraty* 432 
484, 489-90, 497,. 52S, 534^36; 
imder Uutdi, SO; under ChiTii:?ic 
Empire, II4, 119. 120, 125, 215; 
under Japan. 162^ iSlf* 237, 400; 
ICoxin^ in^ 113. S^e also Taiwan. 

Fon>-Seven JRomiLS. the* 93+ 1B4, 
376n. 387, 454 

Four Famil^a^ China, 485-n 
Fflumier, comniauder, 19K 
Four Order?, the, 28 
Fotir-Powcr AI3Eed Conference. 

Caifo, 1953. 434. 458 
Four-Power Arbitmllon Treaiy* 

1913, 344 
Fnurleca Painii, effects of, in FE, 

149-51 
France, 5« French. 
Francbcim nriltr. 70. 71. 76, 190 
Franco-Chlnese war* 198-99 
Free Thai moveiDenlH 544 
French; m 114; in Buxnm, 

134; m Chino, L34, 144, 147-48, 
1981 203. 236-3S, 239. 274, 279f. 
285; in Indo-Ctiinn, 197^98. 109t 
213-16* 468. 500-501; in Japan, 
109, 156, 15B, i62-4i3, I69f, 174, 
|H3* 2f>9; to Kfareik^ 180-8U in 
Siam, J17. 114: In Vietnam. 501, 
3I7» 518-n 

French F^ii IhilLa CDnipany+ I17ii+ 
111-34 

Ftaiiii (HEJKxlitao lirrdvj, 89^ 95, 
108 

Fujhraxa fniony, 47, 48 
Fukien Province, 4, 25. I £3^ ^9^^ 

138 
Fukuznwa YutJchL educator, 170- 

71 
Fu Tsd-yb geuexai, 483 

Gatoursho, 384 
Gurchu Carlos* FiMpmo president 

515 
GEA. Sirr Greater Easi Asia. 
GEA Oo-Prospcriiy Sphere, 403-6, 

420. tdn^ GEA. 
Gcan Act, 1892. 192 
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CJ£A War, }tr7-44j. See tndi- 
vkkiAJ CK^iintficL 

Qanpei WjiTi, 47 
GiUfivi C-jirTcitnCc, 1954, 

518. 525, 53e_ Jkr iriw Hig Four 
G£11£1i3 CoafBmace. 

Goiglin iCktan tTemuc hin) 1 
40, 70 

Gf;iro-£ni 157^ Oder Slaics- 
mcfl. 

C^rptu prruKi 
GtrnuLD Aainik: SttuadriM. ^35x 3J4. 

3S5n 
Gilbert MiUhlA, 421 
Genminv: and Chiiuu 203^- 235- 

jfi. 23fV-l¥. 242. 245. 219 m. 
535n: 340: imd GEA Wiir. 3<i2: 
and JajMCW 95, 163. \7l, 
t73f, 176. 177. 179. 181. 25Land 
Korea^ 180; and Pat:i£ie 
223-0. 236i and WWL 270. 339- 
40. 352 

Goflt port, 71, 74s 7i-n 
g^ld. 9n, m. ^15: hi Cfeino. 201; 

in Japim. 98| 165,1 2TL Se^ uIsp 
biilth>n. 

Golden Horde. 38 
goUi «iatidard. lapan, 5l7 
OottilQ Seikyo. writer. 37(1 
GordoDi Oinrlo^ omjcir, (511, 190^ 

197 
Goto StojirOn genro. 155 
j^vcmmeni. JIm individiULl mLikMn 

iicid 
Govenim£nt of India AszU 1937, 

33In, 353 
Grand Caoid. 19, 32. 38* 122. NO. 

143. Ufr 
Grand CouncUt CMog. 113» llSf, 

313 
Gruod Sacrelutiist Chains, T l5~l6 
Grant, US pmuknt. 195 
graphic arti. 25. 130. 308 
Gruvei, WOlifun B.. ^neral. 342 
Great Britain; and Dutch. 80f; 

ploret:>. Bl; iri Burtna^ 1Z7. 209- 
13; is rhtfi4, 81-82. 12l). 143. 
U8f. 175. I§>- 200. 203. 237f. 
246. I79h 283. 283; in F-asd Am. 
2S4-B5, 510-12. 543. 54S; in 
lapBn. 94, 154, 158. t62, 
167, 17141. 180. 25^1.382. 393-94. 

4M; M Koreii. 181L81. 2273 \n 
^faiaya. 135. 209. 216-17; in 
Stain. 117. 214. zmi in Soulh 
^a.% 81-82; b Ttbei, 318; to 

334-35; bi WTVIL 393^94, 
433,. Afr uiii/ Britid] Erapire^ 
Aiiglo-lbpaixMe AllEanee, 

Giiruier Ei« Aria iGEAL 5fi. 403- 
hU^ 436-19, 141 45: and Moocnl 
CTnpirc. 4L aiuy OFA War. 

“Gntal Pcarefid** d^TT&sty, Sec Taip- 
iiig dynofty. 

Grccl thjre dyitajitv^ China* 11 L 316 
Grwt ReckomiiBL Chme^ 12D 
Greal WoB. 11. 13, 38, 4lii, 42, 65, 

112, 225.278*262 
Great White Fleet 260. 269 
Grcai Witkd Ser typhoon*. 
Gieek Grttkodait rcUjp^wifi, 289, 290- 

9i 
GreWr JeiupEt Cljuk* ambassador. 

390 
Grimiylca. Andrei, UN reptsenla^ 

Uve_ 529 
gremp Te^Fponsihilrty* China. 139 
ChiwJalcanal Uhrad. 42L 425-27. 

429, 438 
Guam Eriand, 209. 2J9, 393. 4t4* 

429t 430. 439 
Etiild*: in China {ter Hong}; in la^ 

pan, 102. 166 
Gulf: of Chihli. 17f, 12. 1U5, 225* 

244: of MartabntL ft, 54; of Situn. 
6, 531 

Gumbolni, I79u 
giinlxiQt dipTirnmiry^ 73, 109, 308—9 
gtinpofvder, 81. 106 
autunl 411^15 
GlJU^la5; Rev. Kari* 138* 140 

Hainan hlnnd. 6. 23(i, Si I 
KaImv, Wdliaiti S-p rear admirah 

4l2o, 426f* 432 
tiamagudii. Ynku. pieinicr* I8l> 
Hhji dynasty. Chlcta. 31-32* flt 
Han River, Korci. 5> 16 
Hangdiiiv^, tapdi^l of unilbern StmiL 

5* 38. I5t, 183. 525i Hay, 19. 
381 

Hankpw, 5p 19, 2J7, 174. 283. 1141. 
329; ut NaiiomiliKi capital, 3ft8, 
395 
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Hanlxi^-Csmloii RdIwftVr -84« S^t 
Hulfiitfirt^ Roud. 

Han Lm AcnJtnl^. 37. J13. 323 
HflnoL 5. 7. l5fH. 417. 511 
HanjnniE. 174, 53J 
Hanycbpbig Srofi! 174, 33 d 
liUB Takeshn j^remkr^ 35t3« 

J75f 
Harbin, Chim. 136. 147, S2S 
HiLrrlniAJL. EL il^ m^giutlc. 1TS« 2312; 

jiiuiio^li, 193J5, ITS 
Hanis, l^iwiwcrui, L'S ciirnniLVHJ^trp 

im; Trtaly, 3B5it, 94. m. 
174 

Hjnrison. ELufioi^ ctSfomiiiiikiDcr^ 350 
{fidlf RoberL coixmiissiDiiar. 3 8Sf. 

mn 
Hiuhi. Uhe. 31 
ILnnyLLina icluro^ premier, 317 
Halix, MahanmmJ. 420^ 466, 5l5f 
Hawaii* 2&% 339. 353. 393: Japjuiese 

irirnTtgmiioii ta, 192 
iatu^ secreUiiy ol state, 239f 

Hayam Wurook, iinjiF 56 
HayaAbi philtaaopber^ 1^>5 
liealUi: m ctimmunisl China, 263^n, 

544; m Japan, 2S5Mt, IfcOrn in 
ThalFdntj, 470: under inipertalum. 
130, 195 

Keun. f-afewikTv auUtnf, LO^m 303 
Heisn pciiorfi, 47^S 
Hdlufi^S^ian^ 125 
HciiilerMMi F kIO. 415 
HcrcililtiD ICFTik- 5fff Fudni. 
liermil See Korea. 
Hidetaila, STf. SIT 
Hideyvn. 63f+ K7 
Hid^voiililp Tmutomi. Taiko, 49p, 5fl, 

50.65. tAfn, KT^ 90-9L 101 
4-n, 3011, 65. 9»-9y, 275 

Hbidyaim^ BaddMat cnh. 129. 132* 
299. 5H 

Hindu mj/iholojf^v in C Ases. 55 
Hindm, In FE. 56. 212. 351 
HiinniTma. Kiichirti. bBToti^ 197 
KJtnbitP, ipTI|IefTi^^ 44, 267, 374s ui 

GEA V^ai, 425, 443 
KiToahirriA. purt. Hfl, 442 
HiruLa kokL |;rteiiikr, 365, 391, 

399 
Hh^hi Piovinte, 9S 
H Slier. Ado]l. 394. 403f. 410 

Hizan: ctaik 154; Province. 95 
Ho Chj'iuinh* Vietoaciase Jaadcr« 

373, 4^2. 469. 5231. 545 
lotiD R.t Ucuten^ni-geaemlp 

4591. 462. 492 
Hop cliui, 49, 59 
HoktaidD i Vezo} HUnd, 5^ l€, 

47, 156, 16K 1€5. 175. 179, 525 
Holland, 5a# OuteE etnritv 
HollaJiiliiiu 429 
[(umitut Maiaharu. fertcraf. 4H. 456 
Honan Province. 4. It* HI 
Hohe (CchHohe.}, EieiicluLiii 

euDil, 124, 143 
Hons Ptirt. 5, 117* HO. 13B, 

143. 146, 189, 201, 123, m 241. 
276, 127, 417* 4*9. 515, 536^=l7i 
in WWU. 412, 414, 4lfi: modi. 
142 

Atid ^lianidial Banking 
Carporalkia. 201, 2T9, 537 

Honfwanju fShm), HtiikStirtt -Mi 
Hunjo. Shij^crii. jetticral. 3flU^ 399 
HoiLdiQ Ltlanil. 5, 6. 19. 44, 47^ 59. 

97, L54. 52$ 
Hoover. Hcrhcrt, VS presidem^ 361 
Hopei PruYiAce. Ske CbOili p. 
Ho-Hniclsu Apeemenl, 3 93S, 362 
Htum f Sijn. Sianfu)* Ctuncsc sni|si- 

tut 26. 30, 111, 245, 364. 525 
HAien Feng, emperor, 1S5-d 
HK.icns-¥4ns- Ciiiiii:tc e^itat 30. 33, 

36n 
Hstcnpri trShrv. 23 
Ku Hniii tnbtja, 38 
tLsin clyoa-fty, Ouna, It 
Hjinidnir, cnpiuil of Manehukun, 183 
H^iSiin^u rribes, 23. 31, 33 
Hsujiii TMUtg, empeittri 36 
Hsiin te. 29 -30 
Himi River. 26. 547 
Hiiiine rebeMlnii, 37 
Hue. Annamese capitnt 197; Treaty, 

t»S4* 198 
Tiu^bH. Chnrlc& Evjiju, secretiLry of 

Ttatf, J43 
HuLhiiiuliap Sodeiy,, 437> 4b5, SOIp 

514 
HuUjuidiii- 50L 
Hukunn^ EoAn* Z83-S4 
HtEkuRcis Rottd, 2fi1-n 
Htilbctt. Hoim^, cnv&v. 261 
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HuiL wcTctary of ?uite, 
390, 393p 4Utt: poOciM, 
tbc, 

HunflTi Fftwinctn 4: Ctiincw i:otn" 
mu&iiits in^ 35Hf, 362 

HomJfGd Days’ HefpTm. CbuuL 24l>' 
41 

Hims emperor, 
146, 313 

Hupeh Province, 4. 117 
Hudey, PatficJu l}^ amba-ssailor^ 

4S1 
t[ii SiiLh, phElasophcr. 104 
Kwanf Ho. Sfr YctJiiw lUver. 
hydragefi bcsfufe, 531^ 527n 

Ice Aiffv 53 
[change port, 195 
l^^ticrr. eentrij, 150. 204 
I Hio CJi^nan. See Boticis. 
II Naosuke. pnnrficr. 94 
JJl fthcr. 237: Valley. I9&-97. 204 
TIt Trcjity, 197. 525 
ImniEeratjoii, 212^13. 25 It 5m 

iibch Jobusotr JjaunigraTLoa Bill. 
Imperial entiie*. 5ee Japan. 
imperhiJbiiii advance 1K8-201, 

204- 7, 200-26 ^ at of G£A 
War, 40IJ-4U2: clmil] of Imcrcsts, 
205- 4: pro* and cons of, 229-37 

Inchon, pon. 49h. Sft aim 
Cticmulpo. 

Li^cmnJly claim>, ^inrsT China, 
14flf, 184. 735C 246h 287 

Independence lHukiD) Party, Bur- 
cna, 372 

India, 4ii, 0, 11, 55, 713 
Jndioii Ocean, 6f, It, ?$p 413 
[ndo-Cbina PenlnifulaT 4, 6f. 11. 16. 

19,76.; early hiatnTy of, 41^ 72. 135 
lndi>4rhi»a Union: dissohitjon of, 

512-19- 523; nPtipnHliit timl com- 
iTlvnUt movementi in, 35373, 
pMH, 468-7ri, SOO; pcEmpation anil 
onanirjttion <i(* 197-9 B. 203, 209, 
213-16, 785, 292. 299. ah& 
Ajinofn, Vietminh, Vlctmim. 

Inttcjnc.Kb. 4, 61, ID, 31, 34; and 
QEA W'nr. 4<F5-6, 4T4. 466; as 
Dnlch CO Tony. E35, 209, culiun:. 
221-22- 299. 3I>9, cconciniy, 220^ 
21^ 7R5p gciyctnirL<Ail ofuJ polilii:^ 
352- 371 402; earJy hiitory, 55- 

56: Republic &l 466-68, 611. cul¬ 
ture, 50B, 516. ccojKHTiy, 515-J6, 
foreign xdations^ 510, go^^tEunen I 
and potEfici- 502-1, 315, 517, See 
idm Duicb I^t India Conrpany, 
Lhjctrh Ncfc GnJitea, lava, Sutna* 
tro. SLinila IstantU- 

lrLdointviii.n ConnoTiTTist Party. See 
PKl 

Lndoncsbn Npiiiotiflilsi Party. 

PNI 
indufttrializAtiDn^ ol Jfipan, after 

WWl. 343-^46 
taflaHoTir in Nnikinalkt Chlnic, 434, 

404^ 408; m South KDrca, 49J 
Ijmcf MfltigniLi, 269, 336. 370-74- 

490. SiM ftbo MoUEOlia. 
Irtsnimjlfi^ 22*11-73, 352- Set tfirn 

Dntch CTitrY* 
iDlertimiTLage, 76, 175, 193. 349 
Trtti*fnjirifiinal Military TtilttjmLl of 

ItM Far pMMi llMTEE), 455 
[nlcmatimml Prosectilion Secucm 

fIFS). See SCAP. 
Inukni Tsnnaytwhi. premier, 585 
kKlJnc ddlckticy,, 23 
Trioii. Sre Dutch New Guinea, 
lilutsl, 525 
iron, Ul, 26, 55, 98, 274, 399, 541 
Iron Army tof Oiini^e K.'aP&hckK 

329 
Irrawaddy Flotilla. 2l2 
Irrawn^My River, 5, 6, Ifif, S4, 68^ 

211), 212; Valley, 6S. I27ji- 20U 
209 

lae, cily. 441; Fnrvincc, 95 
l&hida, StdiUtinrir 64 
lEhlkawa type 24, 41 
[ilam: In C Ajin, 42, 196; in China. 

16. 70, 119. 123, 107, 744: in SE 
Aik, 56, 66. 71, 75, 129, 193, 
222, 2074J0, 293, 466 

Itngaki Talinke, 155, 150-n. 
161, ISO 

Italy, in FF- ISO, 738f 
Itmer^nu by LitidschDlen^ 77 
Ito HiTobnTTn^ laponcie leader. 179. 

ISlf, 199. 250, 261-62, 262ii, 266, 
274, 28^ 310; atid Wcil, iS5, 1S7, 
176, 183, 753* 278, 5|3 

[walttim Mis^dn, 157, 161. 168 
twakura TumuynkTi rrince, 154-55^ 

157 
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[wAjakI YabiTD, mainitc, lK7i 175 
IwQ Jtmii laloiKi, 179. 419, 4j9-n 
l^i'chani Toku^wft, 93 
[yitmkjii Tokugnwa, ihafuu, 91 f 
ly6jn€H:bi ToktugAwa, stio^mi, 94, 9^ 
lyoTlAri TctuguWai, »ll£rgiU&, 93-94 
Eycsoda, Totugawa. 94 
fye&hige Tokiijaw^p shpgTim 9J 
lyrauns Tokugsw^ 91 
Zyeyasu sbogun^ 19^ 6J- 

M-a, 9h 96. n, HHp 105. kl)7, 
109; IcE^cy miad stale system, 87- 
90; iTilDtkuLi wiOl farekgacri;. 6>l- 
63, IOj 

JyeycKshi Tutug^wa, ^Jiiigtin. 94 
iSxitiiu Prtivince. +4, 95 
hu Province. 95 

fak^Tta, 5. 467. 511. also fia- 
iQvid. 

laj^an, 4p 5 o/ p 6. «p lOff, Up Ufp 
24p 43^4 

—curly hatofy^ 44^50, 5S-6S; aiitl 
China. 46; iiniA Ejuropcaas, 73-74. 
KOj and K?rTn> 6<l-63; mmmmrc 
nnd sdi^cnlUJr. 42-, 53^ 56, 65; cul- 
[Uh: Hud rdigionn 15. 44ff. 74 n; 
mscroai ^dugglo, 4§^30; ChfPi- 
tianiE^p 74fF 

—TDktigQwa ^rfcid; and Chriitign' 
Ity. 90-91. 12E; oji and cuEuirc, 
l04-3p ID6-7; cOTinicF^c luid eto- 

rimJnic lifCt 96-98p IWf; com- 
municiiliQnsH 98-99; end of, 1D9. 
156, 164-65; fcu-cIgiB rclMibnK. 94- 
96, 107^, [Ofi-9, 125: fovern- 
incn; hdU. Ljiw. 117*90, 96, IU6; 
social orden, 99-103 

—Meiji period: aRnCuliurc ami mln- 
insi. Ul, 271; ami China, iftOlf, 
233_ 230. 244f. 260, 319, 336f; end 
calDnialiini+ 173-74, 109; afld QB 
luid US. iSiJip 154. 262: ami Ger- 
itiany, 179: end Koreaf ]8iK84, 
2i6-27. 221, 253. 260 62: and 
Russia. 253, 25 6-60: and Wcnirm 
ccnmTrira. 159. 168-69, 172-73. 
174, J79: &jt. hmguagr. literniurc- 
172, 294. 302-3p 306-8; begin- 
niTift, lUti. 153-55; btuiue&a and 
flimncc, 161-68. 172-73. 272-73: 
coiiiiilullaii, 176^79: Liiltuix ttnd 
ediicationp 168ff, 297, 300; cx^^n- 

sionp tfil-62: govcTTtmenl. 157-58* 
160, I7B, 350-51. 265^71 {nitfumJ 
elfoir^. Ii9-61p 169, *72-73, 270- 
71- 273-74; naval iiml military af- 
fairi* J55. 162-63, 2SB, 260, 262^, 
265; poLlkj. 156-57. 158. i60, 
178- 250-51. 265-67; (mblicalionj. 
3CM-6; sdfucc end Lnventiem^ 
304^: transportation, coinmertc^ 
[nduatry, 159. 164-66, 266, 269, 
270ff. 275-78, 203. 525 

—WWi and settlements. 325, 327* 
533:tiniJ Chini, 319, 3:!6-27. 335* 
335iT, 340, 361-62. J65^B: and 
Ebrtjpcen nations, 334, 337, 34U; 
and League. 340; and other Asikii 
coimlries. 335, 343* 349-3 Q, 354; 
jitid Sibetia* 541, 545; and US. 
357. 540, 342: broadcMting, 308- 
9; commimisTn in, 37J-72; 
pcrkliem cif J in* 534-35, 355; 
ifidiisiev, 345-47; in Manchuria- 
325. 527. 333; politics in. 347-tfl; 
treaties end aErccmcnls. 5J6f, 539- 
40, 1430. 549 

—Shawn peiUKi: and America. 3B2- 
391-93; and Chtnm 387-^@, 395^ 
97; uid Korea. 3B0; ecanomy, 575. 
37B-79; foreign rtlattons, 375- 
76. 390-95; TTiilitariiun iir, 376-78* 
5flO, 384-87; polhias. 374-75. 384- 
85. 58B-90, 397; in ^fanchuria. 
300-82, 385-^4 

—GE.\ War: *tnd Allfea, 432-55; 
atid Axb^ 403, 420; end Cbiiia^ 
405. 415-16. 432: end US. 406 11. 
430-33, 437—39: atatuk hdnib in, 
442; Ecanoiny in. 405^. 4J9. 456; 
end f>L 443^6; expansion during. 
399-41)0. 40 U 4IU-5, 409. 463: 
leadErH at 408; political gtructiue 
of. 418-20. 42 B, 455-56 

—Occupkd lapan: comjnunjsiii in. 
476-78; con^ituijart of, 452-53; 
Kooomy 4if. 453-54, 45S; mfUlary 
fUS) govemment of, 447-5J; 
poljiicrs of* 456-57: tcfurto iindcf* 
45i-57, 477-78; war crimes trials 
in, -15^'56 

—ctjntcmpororii: changes in, 524— 
25; ctHiure of, 527-28; ecnoomy 
of. 5J{L-32: 'foreign rrlalions of. 
528-50: potidci of. 526-27 
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Japan Fannera' Udidi], 
Jfipan SpiTincr'^ 
J^pan Sii|^ RfBning 16^ 

Mfllliesaii & Co., [39-nj. t40 
Java* a, Ittff. 4J. ftfif, me 21L 

511 (w (dw^ Tfidor}«5kk; nmn, 21s 
Seal. 413 

Jdsjjl Pmvinc?. 117* 12^29, 
litme Tien‘>11^ nilwnr dircetoT, 2l^t 
JcHiil OTdm. «7* liL tmi, 112, 

Z9*r: in ChW. 12S, 114* 2S0: m 
Ja^Kul^ 9Qf 

Itminii Tenno* 44* 41^ 3T? 
Jlyuw, poliLkal party, 
JOAK, 3 OS, 454 
lOBK. iOS 
lolfe, Actolf* dipkiUBt 32fi, 356 
Jiihfi CenTTpany, 1Brit- 

Lih Eam India Cdpipiiny 
JoliDica Inmu'grMticm Blit 1924, 

H% 175 
Jclin^&lnb exEOimiudtTTlt 458; Pkn* 

I94S. 529 
lohn^tmi Kslafid. 429 
Jtihore, aidLuiatfr 2t7 
lonBS Aci, 1916, 224. 350^ 3521 
Jordan^ Str JdIitl BriEkh ci^presfinl^- 

live, 315 
fcaumaliifm, rri EAr 3114-5 
Juciien tribes. JB 
luog Lu* general* 241, 243ip 267 
lumhi. 101, 2fi6n 

ksbtill Stt theal^r. 
ICaiiliin tribn^ 295, Sll 
Maeiking^ 499 
K1141RW4 Tayalifkn, evangclkt 2B9- 

90. 3CMt. 109 
KaBOihlmii. pon* t54, 160, I6L 164 
Kaifens. Suaja capitat 3 TIT 
Kdlan fields, Atkjt^ Ln, 327 
K'ajp'Jng tjrnieA. 271 
Kmihimo, pollluraJ parryh 
Kainmek ttfbci, 125 
KJunatuia period. Inpan. 4&ff. 4Bn* 

60 
KaiTitiatKi, civil service, 179 
KumikPTc. 14, 49ti; planes, 44tMl-n 
K^&ni list empetar, 76, Sfiiit 116- 

19, J20-2L ]2fl, 130, 144ii, 186* 
314 

Kunj^hwu ]dui3il. Tmt\ aL 1S76^ 
lin 

K^nng Teh. 5^e Pu Yi. 
K'an^ Yn-vd* Tcformcr, 234, 2481* 

294, JI2 
KAnpUp ss£k ot 70 
Knnkj Fnavince, 4^ 10* 3S 
Katikorurn. Monpol capimL 40'n. 

71t See *dK/ Ulan Bator. 
iCareH iriba, 6, 54, 311, 401, 4731, 

511 
Kctshpiz Piciviiice, 2\ 7i 
Ka^nyjiina Tcbai, premkr* 4561 551 
KoTipnifan. wcict>H 222-23* 222n 
KaiB Kjy4:iina.'tEL^ ftimmt 6 If 

Takadcl* prefnier, 34^^* 371« 
375 

Kaio Tottu^bmti. hiinirat premierw 

Kalay’dmn SezL, conumiiikL leader. 
371 

KiiliUiB Tafo. prefnkr, 251, 253, 
255, 260* 265f 

Kattkh 515 
Kedah. AuEinn of, 135 
KeetiMig fojls* 198 
Keijo ImperiAl Univently, 39B 
Kcio Univerahy, I TO 
Kcljugg-firiand Pact, 193B, 349 
KcmpeilflL 171, 3fi9, 437,494 
krruio, ^wtlplxy* 171, 309 
KcmaOing PiDvinca^, 214 

political party, 250f 
Ketlelcr, ^ron van* ntiEu^ter, 244lf 
lOtaSkal Got ImiHIc, 37 L 19J* 404 
Khnntraiik iPeLingl, Mangel cnpilat 

40fF. 71 
Khitan uibesv 51 
Khmer people, 53f* 211 
Kinktito* Treaty *sf, 19t5i. 341 
Kmngsi Pturince, 4, 56, 117, 358, 

KinngsiE rrorince, 4. 117 
KJatschtiv^, pan, l3^t, 135; Buy. 

223 n, 230, 235f. 344 
Kitio Tabayinht Choihn leader, 

155-ti, 3 57 
kfhfitiih fnililiK* 1541 
Kii Eiovince, 95 
Kim II 5rmg, Kjoreati connnissftmcf. 

493-n, 49111. 545 

Kiln Kod* Korean pniiiot. 46If 
KimmeJ. Husband, ndmlrat, 4l In- 

4l2n 

Kim Sung Swr, educator. 460-61 
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Kir^ij SSR> 535 
Kiirifi Proviote, 117^ Z2$ 
Kidifn. E:ammiib^n£r. 143 
Ki^i Nobusuke^ premier, 527, 33® 
Kitii. Ikki miim. ZIB 
KMT. 357. 5^r ahti KLu^tnInEOft^. 
Kfin^ NciitmlimliDa Plan, for Mao- 

chtcriq^ 2S3-83 
Kobo Diiiiiid, Buildhtax saini, 47-it 
JkcvJb. 37^, 3^:-l-K5 

36.S, 178t upristns. 3&& K7 
Kmv»> Kuninkit icnmiL 4/ft 
KojikL records, 44 
Koturyo^ kangdam of^ 33+ 31 
knJcJmk. AlckKindr. ^ihnirali 3-12 
K^ura, NobnOt miithLer^ 

Z51. 26il 27^^ 
Kooilini Aurc^fncriL t9ft5r 27St 283 

Kevrkhi Vukicinpq, ienrcrsLl 
KnuciLJcc- ZaibaUu rriistp 167 

K<HH>ye. Ptinre Pumirmro. prcmioi 

397, 40«ri. 409, 428, 443* 
476; Qibtnfrt o(. B87* 405 

Koo, Welliaumn, diploTTuti. 339 
Korean Umf aibj peopl£« 10^ 1b* 

19, 2L 24 
—Three Kb^jdoitu^ 3K 35 
—Kmadcim of Korea* 83: and Otifin* 

3b* 39, 41, 180-82; and Jupnii* 49, 
bO 63* 91. 161* m^2; and Mnn- 
Cliitip Wip in. I I25f; Mid Kiu- 

209; afL'* in^ 52^ 102^ end of, 
226-18. 231 opening of, IKO^I. 
199; ron^tinii crisifl. I8l 82: uni- 
flalism of* 51-52; cotofFy of J^pan 
\ChoitFn.). 22H, 131-56 pajam, 
259-MJ-ii, 2T7* 349-50; and ednea- 
lion. 39fi-30U; and rcli^knSp 288, 
290. 293j in WWI, 330 

—GEA Wiir ^nJ fXeupalBanT occu- 
patkiD hfy Japan, 3fl0; by Allies, 
448. 450^7 

—^Ptepubbe: of Koreu {ROKU 325; 
and Ch™, 543; and f apart, 329: 
and UN. 462, 494. 496; aad US. 
492-95,491-98: ai^trlice in, 499. 
523: aiiAcik on. 495; pimtiniTnlnn 
la. 493; conElJiiuLiein of* 462; 4CDn- 
temporaryi S32^34 

—People'^ Rem^blk of Korc;i. 525; 
end US, 498; commimisl stale, 
491-92; alEjcb UN, 496-97; can- 

temporars^. 545; ^yummcnt of^ 
493; invades R<3K, 493-n; Kmsia 
in* 49 L 495 

KotEa, SimtJt of, 5ee Strait* Of K. 
KoTKiD Frovkiounf Gaiemtni^t. 461 
Korean War. 5m Korea. 
Koryu, tiatCp 5! 
Koisukc Province. 95 
Kowloou, pcoiaHiia* 139 
Koiin^, ndtnirtilp 811. lllfp [tin 
Kiiala Liiinpnr, Maluvan capital p 

iir^n 
Ku^i H^iip emperor, 187, 233, 241, 

244. ^68-n 
Kublal KhaUi empemr, 38, 401: Qtld 

PolcSp 7(?“7l: Id Korea, 51: Mott- 
goJtan fleet of^ 14+ 49-n 

Kuect 1 im mjannLcLin, S. 13, ]96 
kpgt^ pnblllry, 49, 90^ JOO, IDS 
K'uns- H. H..P educRtor, 1^ 
K'un^t. Ptittce, I49p 187, 205, 233 
K’nn^ Fu-tne. Ser Coniuciiiv 
Kunmiag, 417* 525. uiio Yun- 

nnufti, 
Ku^ttiinLane. 309. 517. 322. 326f, 

329, 139; am! CCP, 156-58. 160- 
61. ?6fl-A6p 168; congnsssei, 328, 
156: ilEClitie, 484—86, 49fl. S^f uAfo 
Cliina: Natiotuilist eiiljry+ Nine- 
teciith kduic Army. 

KurOt mcndi, 7, 179, 529f 
Knropatlnn, .Alexei, ^nerm]. 254, 

156, 277 
Sc€ Black Cuttenk 

Kuh'ajaldii Atoll. 4%% 41(1 
Kwammii, Etnperor* 47 
Ku'angdHPEi, pentmula^ 6. 228 

Province. 4, 117, 332, 433 
Kwiin^un^L Pidviitoc. 4, 11* 18, 117, 

] 37-38, 193. 332; Sq.Li:tdro!a, 2«5 
Kwanto Pinirr. 59* 64, 88. 197 
KwMituiM! Artpy. 380. 383, IS 7, 432+ 

435n 
KwtidJtoifr Pro%iiice, 4, 8, 117* 362, 

433 
KyofCK Jnp^ttEsc cnpEiiif. id, 47f, ^fJ+ 

62n. 64, 90, 94, 93, 102, 105h 170. 
ir9n. 44E. also Keinn pcriird 

Kytufiii IiUurdt* 5. 6. 10, !4, 39, 62+ 
6J* 9fl-9]. 90n. 97, 153. 164. 436 

labor: and cJirnnunfemi. 479; in 
Cftina, 356.-57; in iar«wi. 174-75* 
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375, 379, 453; id Km^ 49Jj in 
SE 402, 4£6, 469. 50l. 5fr 
also Builds. 

Lfthuan U]AnOp 2 IS 
IjLtfy WHLiiitti 5,, mbdiwlar* 533- 

34 
Lndrunc Islands, 74. Siff ato S-tan- 

hnji tiiLltld^ 
Lalc« BailcaJ. 40. 199* 154. 341 
liU S% 64 
L_irrtaisin. Qnckihisi *eel, 41, 128- 

29 
luaimhat, ^^amtuiUbld CMtmo- 

dmcT 2 to 
Luul itfmni: in Ciitn]i, 38* 146, 313, 

356. JSL 363, 484, 3443; In Japan- 
524t In other CDuntrks. 224. 470, 
491, 335 

Lajisson, baitlf, t96r 
languagHn of FE, 14-15* JQJ; And 

Quislisnity, 294'-9S: at China, 22. 
24-25* itfi: SE Ajia, 507-*. 

LansiitB-lshll AiireeiojcnE J9l2, 337, 
m, 545, 399 

LuitiiO fainmt J43 
/(ft? pof feiflj, 404^ 484n, 4*X See 

n/» Olt^WTS'- 
Laos: 6, 25* 507-8* 31l|r CDlosy in 

Jnilci-ChinQ. 2t3-l4i; contcmfio- 
far). 469, 318-19, 523; Kinfidom 
of. 197 

Lhq inbea, 33 
Laolze* pliJlchtoph^r, 29, 24Chi. Si^e 

aiw Twnni 
LeiJtitHfitt, Dr. Ov^cn. 485, 546n 
XaurEl, politi^iuzi, 420, 464f 
Lny, M- N-, 205 
lead^ratiipK lark of, in SE Asia* 509 
Leagmc of Nationa, 346h ,18 If, 394, 

399: of Nciitrq^i Stales. 134 
Ltida Road, 4ti* 433 
JLe£acy,r ihc, of lyey-aBU. 88-ti, 105 
Lend-Lease Bill, 1940, 405; niiit 

ChlMOji K'AUhi^k. 4S2-83 
r^niiT, mi 325-26 
Leyte hland, 4^1, 440f, 5tl 
Lhasa, Ttbetan capital, 117, 125 
Liao River* 5, i6f, 51; VtiJtey, 

225 
Liao tilbn, 13 
LiamuTiB. Penmuila and Prov^e, 

5, 6, 16, nif. 183?. 225f. 237. 252. 
257* 259 

Lkoyanji, 257 
Liberal Early; m I6L 456. 

527 itee in Soult 
Korea. 4941 

Lkfe-ProtciziiTie Ordinances. 921, 97 
Li-FoumiET C^ventirm, 1884, 198. 

t99 
U Htm^-chanpL viecroy: at diplo- 

nmt ISO, IB:iiu J«3, 190. L95, 
I98f, 207. 234, 346ff; doinesUc 
service, ISf. 52ji. 187, 190. 202. 
205f, 312, 315 

Ii-[t-o Coni%nlioti> SR85. iSi, 211, 
252 

likiii,ltilU 18R* 201, 281 
Li Kjiei, legal code, 32 
l.i Lten-vin^. court eunuch. E86* 

105f. 243. 267 
Li U^suti, cpmuiunut le^er* 359ff 
Li-lehnnov Con^'enfinit. 1896; 235. 

341* 252 
Lindtehnicn. 77-n; map. T9 
Lhi Tfu-ssj, Hlff 
Ling, Frmcc, 233 
Ungayen Oulf, 432 
Lin Yulang. niillmr* 3CU 
11 Pc. poet, 37 
Li Shlh-min, emperor, 36 
Li Ta-chao, profeu^r, J55* 358 
liletatuft, of FE. 23, 47. !(«. 13(J. 

301^, 528. See ahe/ inpan. 
Li TfiJ-ch'etifi nchcL il7 
Li TfciiTij^iien* gedemi, 4(381 
Litvinov* Ma-s.im, foreign rainister. 

394 
Liuchtjw, 515 
liviulift. Treaty of* 1678, l96f 
ILveIJIukkIh principle of So# Vit sen. 

323..24.n 
LI ¥uiua-lu4ii^ viee^preiiilcnL 114, 

319 
Lobsinrv* foreign mioiiier, 234* 

252 
focis- a. 13, 15, 17 
LoL genem]. 51 
LoEo tribes, 24f, 13, ill 
Lamlon. Treaty of. 1824, 220 
London Ectinomk Conference, 1932^ 

3SS* 39l> 
Lottdpn Naval Tretry. 1^30, 34^* 

38» 
E-Ong March, the Hjntniiiniuli. 

64, 363n, 368 
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LoD~ChM Ulsiulv. Sw Ryykyu I&- 
UmH- 

Lmiii Xrw\ 127. J33-34 
Loyang^ Han capita^ J2|, 33 
Lxuti^ Praha-na Pm^inte^ 2|4 
L4i Hiiin, auHiorj 1Q3 
LuikgnifiL gTcfitD^ 35 
Luzon hJaod. 5, li, 18, 25. 56. 114. 

r?4, 222f, 511 
Lytton Cofammloi]. Lt^32, 38 Jp 4D0 
Lyuh Wood Hycun^. 460. 491, 432n, 

494 

port anil MlonyK 721, 76. 77rt^ 
7S-n, 133, 13S, L40, mf, 
195, 13? 

3lacAittnirp Aiihur, 224, 
400 

MBcAnJnir. Daoi^tub, gei!»Dral^ chiU' 
acter and career* 400-401; in GEA 
Wnr. 4l3f. 431f. 432n, 444, 463; 
an SCAP* 44Hff. 45an, 477. 496^ 
9B 

MnciVnhur Plan. SH 
Vfatartney: Lott!, Geor^H envoy. 

119. 114, J25c: Umion, 17^3. 
13S. tita 

Mb Ctian-shjiiu genefat. 371, ?81 
Ma(l!un Re vail. 303 
Madjapahil Enipire. Jiivp. 36L 66 
MBg3LaV£tiv. KamotL, Filiplna ptesu 

dfinL 501. 313-14 
Matutssar lijSimd* 7B. 104; Siralt. 

221 
MakJno. Craml NohisoStl, 340, 386 
Malabar Coant* 69* 71 
M-nlaccu, ^olemenl; Under GB^ I35i 

216: under Holland, 67, 78; imdei- 
MEilaya. 473. 319: under PortugiJ. 
66- 67-nH 72, 74; .^trait5.. 7 

Malayiit 4 6* RL iS: cunicmTHiriry, 
473, SQ3-^. 50&-9, 511* 519-20; 
early histary* 2L 24. 26. 36. 55+ 
126; Jn WWIL 373. 401. 414, 43 H: 
proiecxrmte of GB. t35. 209,116- 
17* 119. 1144^5. 292. 351-52 

Malay Bteiesr FederaTed, 6. 216-37, 
5LI? Unfedcraled. 217 

Mslinov^^ky. RodHta, injir^baL 478. 

481 
Manubiituo. puppcl ertipire, 364t, 

371. 383-84. 394. 417 
Munchuriit. S, 6, S, lOf. 14. 16. HO. 

225' and US, 270; early bistory,. 
JB: education, iru 298: power 
atnJssIc hL 225-26. 254, 269. 2fl3. 
325. 3fi0-ai, 3B3-M4, 458* 480- 
Bi, 4B2-[S4. 545; r^ilroAiU in* 269, 
277L niio Chrnai Cb'En^ dy¬ 
nasty; MuiuiLiia^ SMR.. 

Manchurian Incident 36 L 380-81. 
303. m 

Msmehat, 24f; *arly hiitory ot HO- 
1). Set ^ho C^a: Chlug dy¬ 
nasty. 

Mandariu dialect, 34 
fnjLdJatea. Lea^c. td Japaii* 340. 

400 
Majiilu* FnipiTio Cflpiiat 5. 14, 19* 

73. 75, BO. 139. 193* 2U. 274^ 
417, 429+ 432. 444, 511; Efty, 56i 
223 

Mansei Revolt 191. 350, 461 
"‘BTup of the Ea&tem Seas*" Lind- 

Kholrn* 77ii, ?9 
Moo T»c-tiin& pqnuminisi leudETp 

ui dtplimat 481, 538; caieer end 
charscler. 359 60. 362n. 371. 542; 
polUknl ob>Ktirvcs. 36J* 366, 369, 
390. 4B3, 539 

Ma Pn-fang, general* 490 
Poki, sdvehtwrer. 17+ 4L 71 

Mar^ry. Augusma* conaul. |94~95 
Mariami ]jlund> IftmncrKy 1-k^ 

drqncA), 74, 223tu 236, 335, 340. 
400. 433. 448 

Maritime J^vircc. Chinji^ 150* 199 
Marahall; George C.* genemL, 4B2; 

Mission. 482* 496 
ManthalT lUanOs* 336, 335, 340. 400. 

448 
Miifxabart port 67. Ste ahe/ Gulf; 

of M. 
Miirrtsm. 302. 335* 373, J7S- 466, 

477. 503* 539 
Mhriu lilandt 554f 
Mdlsuda Mas^isa* miniver af jm- 

tree. 166 
Mntaiuli^Ui* pmnJcr* 150* 347n 
MatafuaEcB Volute. Foreign minESfer; 

38L 3K9+ 397* 4tML 40? 
May Fifteenth locidtiU. 3B5 
May 23 iacident 337 
McCarnm ■ Wb3 Ecr Trnmi|[ruLLan. AcL 

1952* 192, 548f 
McdftH, 511 
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Mnji EJirpcrar. MutimhitOv 

pef ifnJ- Sep JupEiii: Mpiji pe¬ 
riod, 

MeVpng River, S, T fey 54, 214; 
Della. 194,^10. 215, 409 

uteinoriAlt. IJj, i87-ii 
Mennin River, £« tfe^ 3 34; Valiev^ 54^. 

68. m 
Menemt iMen^-iaej^ philasopbcr* 

539 
Ifterdinnr Sw Jap^in: Tolcn- 

pefiDd. 
5ricrrLU*s Manuiders, 435 
Mcrriltr WesSejf, general. 123 

29 If 
McHieHi] Treaty* 174 
MIhp friho. 35, J3* 119, 123. 295 
Midway lalaitd. 429; Biitllc oL. 421 
MiG, jet ^fluer, 499 
million: rnutciL 16^ 19* 21* 54, 

193; inthiKtrial, Ni Japont UP 
MHilary AHviinry' Gicup fn Dtina 

(MAGIC)- 4%ll 
tniliLiiTy gdvenxmcnE: in Japan, 448- 

49: In JkOFtii* 458, See Jitpan, 
Kpren. rictiwpntkjTi entries, 

Miu, quttfl, 227f* 22Sti- 352 
MiiuLmoto cIqUh 4B, 63* 87- See uist^ 

MiniltiASio lailaml. (i, JO, 56, 75* 511 
Mtndon Min, king. 310 
Mitidum Uiantl, fll 
mtofifali See npiunii rcionjxes, 
mmiriR- See 
MiiaDkv. Dr. Tuti-ukichS. pzofe&SKif* 

385 
mmorilies, 23 Of. See utsi^ KAreA, 

Loki. M'wa, Murii, Morn. Mceriirjp 
Sakai, SliDti tilbu. 

Mirtsetm, polilicxil party* 385, 456 
Minted Mcrley Gtricninwiit tiuiia. 

Act- 1909. 2! I 
miii&icrattrie^ 3fe- Uvj, 169, 309* 

395: Buiitbki, 35; Cathnlic, 75- 
77h 23S-n; ChriiOuA* 36; Dntcb, 
81 Id. See Am various sedi, 

mission fields, 2B9-93 
Mitwher* Mnrc, vice-nditifnll, 4J9 
MitEuhishk House of* 167-ii. 273fc 

376, 347 
MiUiJi, Hoose of, 167^1, 273h 347* 

526 
Miliclii HwliLrohcj, 103 

Mitnji T^ikiRkl. 167 
Mobammediiniarn. Jier Titam. 
Motolov. %’'yach4aJiiy4 IfTTtfBii Hint- 

fejtcr* 443, 481 82 
MokrtOV-MAtruolii Nqii'A^ieiikiA 

Trealy* 1941, 404, 478 
6foliKC^ Islands, 6. hly 7IF, 78, 81* 

293, 5il 

MombiiaJio, depaitment ol educa- 
tk.lL Z97-9B, 29 rn, Ilt9, 454f 

Mofiifk-ui, king- i27i 
Mon!p.s5iu, 4, 5* n, n. IS See 

iooer MoiLipLFlja* Mciignlljin P'ce>- 
p!e*s RepDblii:, Mon^^J Iribei. 
Outer MOD££ilia, 

Mortal ijn Pcople^A RepabHc, 
526, 538. 546 

^on^ol tribes, 31* 23-24, 27, i3s 
and Chinn* 39-43- 63, 112-14. 
135* 149; culture and reJS^ion- 39- 
42p 128: iQftipi rdalioiH, 41, 49^ 
54* 7U, 82; naited. 38, 4CI 

moiiopoUcs: in ChiiiA+ See Aio 
Zaihetsu. 

monstMin^, 13-15 
MoniD, BDddhhl feet, 38-39* 90 
Mon tribSp 54, 126, 473 
Mori fjimiJy, 154 
Moro tribes, 75 

Mendaw Cornell tsl FurrCgn Min- 
i'Uerj, 1945* 462, 4E0 

Mo^IeniL Set Ulnm, 
"Piovl favored nallttn,^ 143, 174, I A3 
Mo Hh philoiiaphcr, 30 
moLltiJi picrurei, in FE, 106^7 
moojrtJiia-j, in FE, Tf- 13* 18 
MoDntbanen, Lnri LavU, 434- 
Mukdiin, Montihurum cnpitELl* 5* 

n I, U7, 247, 160. 271, Z80C 383* 
483, 525; Buttle of, 25T-5fr: IrwF 
deni, Wii 

Muruvlilv, Couat. 20*, 21ft, 2M 
Musishi pEtTviirce* 93 
muiiN:, In lapan, 307^, 310 
Mtiidini:?^ See Islam, 
Muto Nol.uyvtekL general, 384 
Mutsuhiio, tfinpcror, 96, [09, IShh 

tfeS, 266 
MyitkensL, airtime-, 433 

Nnhekbinm family* 154 
Njapsokl, poti, t9, 74t 80, 154. 106* 

-76p 443 
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NufufnA Chakfai vicf-Aiiiiiiml. 4] I, 
411, 445 

NTalaafftito, tim4, ^5* n. 275 
NaktGit£ ^vcr, 1-6. 496 

cammunilkt capii^L 
Hfi 

Nan CbEia Pro^incc^ 58 
NflukiDg, capilflL B, I5|p. 515; of 

5iip4Ti£3e pupfet repiiblii:, ?6T, 
4S9:*f Mings, 42; of Natiotmlists, 
3t7, *29. 53 IL 35T- tif Taip inp; 
H5« 315: TrftBty qL 143 

Norrrang Sqmiilmn, 205,. 234 
Napier l«33. 142 
NarjL ImpeniJ cnpiiAl, 46.11, 47, 4411 

pefk>d, iapjn. 46-4? 
Naltoaal FumilkiitiDi] Day,. 340 
*iatii:miLL(m, 156, 3ii9. 309; and Smi 

Ystt-seii, 373; In SB MEn, 463- 

Naicfittali^l China. 5« CMni: Rjc- 
pub)^ of: Kuomintfiiif. 

Naibnailyt Patty^ PhEEppiTin. 464 
Naikjfiiil labor FctlgraiiatL. Jupim. 

330-31 375 

Nal tonal Republic of Victunm. 
Victnain- 

Nalkinal ^Ivimon War, 368 
OatkHituHKl. prublcmi of. fn S2 Aaia, 

5^57-^0 
nAtural ccusum of FE, 9^13- 5« 

iron, pelraleiun. 
Niilural Rcwurcct ^Elcm t'NRSl 

Set SC A?. 
Nceriio tfibcA* 7|, 24, 55 
Nepal 117* 119. 123 
Ncrchinslc. fortress, 149; Tfeaiy of, 

m% U8, t34. 149 
Neslwnii Chn'jiOiiJij, 3S, 70-^ 
Nethcrlimib Easil IrtLlIjr} fNEll See 

Oomea, Cclebci. Eraiooi^. Jai/a. 
^tolucca islaod), Ssitnaini. 

NcUicrlanEi^-rndancAiaii imiutL See 
Indonesia: Republic of. 

octilmlity acti, US, 366, 391, 
406 

New Deal and Atian alfairt^ IS2, 
39Q 

New Demotme^v China, 3Gl 
Ncifc^ Otriaca. 22{\ 29^ 429, 411 
New Lift KFovtiniinl, Chinn. 295 
New Order, lEipun. 419 
nwfrHttpcf\. in FE, 172, 3(14-5 

615 

New TeiriiDrtes, tbt. 23S* 489^ 536- 
37 

N^h-dinh'DiciD, Victnanuesc pred- 
ileau 517* J46, 549 

N^^vn See Ho Chi- 
mrnlF. 

Nfraycfl dynasty, Tndo-Chiacac ccain- 
rries;. 500 

KJehiren, EuJdbli^ %ttt, 411 
Nichole. Grand Duke, 254 
Niciiolaa H CMt, 180, 234. 254. 360, 

270 
Nlen Eel bandits, I ST 
NihOTgi, records, 44 
Nikkcn *hnTjc* 92. 97. \ (16 
Nlkolaitvit. port J, 5. 342 
Nlmiiz, Ckcatet sdjniral, 430 
Nines Power Fact J44, 332 
1911 Revolt, 114 
NLneteentli Route Aimy^ 36 If* 383 
Ntn^in Province. IIT 
Nippon, lapan- 
Nlppon Vuscii Svniihai fNYKj* 167, 

275-76 
Nishihara Loans, 327, 338f, 347 
Ni^hJ-Roacu Treaty, 328. 252 
NobunjgH_ Gdu* ^OEiiri- 3B^59. 63. 

90 
Ncpj?i, gEnjcrai 257, 267 
Noitiura Kicbisabuit*, adirtirnL 389^ 

402. 4L0, 4t2ii 
tionalienalkun agreoiHintJt Chinn. 

136-39 
oo pby, 306 
rntrL priestesses. 52 
NorodemH kitt^ 111 
Koiotkiai Sibatiouku kin^ 518-19^ 

549 
North Buimco. 7* 192, 511 
Northeast tetirtau, Oiina. 467 
Nortlieaitem •.Tungpei) Army* 364 
Noribem Mareb, Ihe, 329-30. 332 
Norfheni S^iiJiilrati* 2U5 
Northern W^t 35 
North ftirer. Set Pej-bo. 
Norway, treiity with China, 144 , 
Noeaka Sanzo, coorrmuiist leader. 

477(1 
Niicrbnrlil 6Tnni:hii chief. I1!-12L 

116 
N^'K- See Nippon Vtisitm RjikhM. 

Gmipallim. Str Japan, korea. 
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office for tbe Ilefvl;ilLDii of fiiu-- 
bariiou, CbJim, I2S 

^cfToScLtm, xandimii. 
OtayaiEU iyp€. 24,. 43 
Okh^Eik: Gulf oU Sea of, 7, 19 
OkhiiLWtt Islind, 14p 429; and China, 

4U 52, 125; Md Jnpmi, hJ. 92. 
l?J, 195; in GEA War, 44111. 

OLubO Toshimitsu. l55-n. 157. 
176 

OkiJftni, Shi^pobiJ, jcpirro, 155. J6tl, 
16T, 174f, 17511. 25D. 267p 134- 
95, 147 

-Old Set Tm Hii 
Omiii-a M&jttjim, I53i 163* I641I4 

J76 

Onin War. 50 
Op^n Door policy, 209^ 139-40, 

255, 259f. 270. 2S3. 336, 344, 
391 

Operatkan BA.RnAiiossA. 404: BmnTTf- 
EfiHOOD, 515: FDIM LINK, 520; 
lOii-QO, 433. 434; MAOH:, 41U, 
412n; olvmpic. 44t 

opiLLUip 143^ J90; in Buima, 521; 
oullawcd. 140; revenue. 195. 3E3* 
nt; trade* Nt^43, S44, 200- 204, 
249. 396 

OpjiiTTi War 14243, 144, 233 
O^alM. port, 59* 87f, 95, 97* 104. 

166. |79d 
Otttorn. Shcraidp captain. 205 
Osmeri^ Scrgkj, Filipino vice-presi- 

dent, 464f 
Oulsf Lotdi- 5W T^oi£J^rtri. 
CXfrcr Mongolm. 324^25. ^26, 34L 

49P, S^rr akft Mpn^filla- 
Outside Claits- Sec Onicr Lords. 
ovCTpopnLniion. IB. 19. 144 
Oynmn, MAndtal. 257 
Oyomei ltl5-rt 

PflqiBc Qicirto* 1954. 534 
pact*. See trantte^ 
Pofun dynasty, Humia. 55 
pa^n Min, citipL-rnr. 210 
pasoliLA, 8* |23np 132* J46ee L51 
Paikehr, 51 
pa inline See art 
PulALi [danil. 223n* 429. 41] 
Palawan. 511 
Palmeraicm, Lurd, T41, 144, 147 
Pan AdMiism. 326. 376, 402. 512 

Panay, 511 
Fiinay^ bpmbing of USS. 1937- 

191 
PsLn-Buddbist Conference, 1957* 551 
Pan Ch^mj, general, 32 
PsEicheiii Lama^ 12d 
Pan-lsIajnUniH 222 
PantniEn^om. 499; Agreemcat* t95l^ 

545 
Paris, Treaty oL 189&. 223 
Parke*, Sii Hettv^ envoy* M6, MB. 

156, 17-Ln 

patriiotk socicipcs: ha GEA^ 430: in 
Japan. 158, 376, 380- See elso 
B^JKcr society'. 

Fax Manxalomm, 70; 
102 

Payne-Aldrkh Tariff, 1909, 224 
Peace Preservation Law^ 192S, 349* 

376 
Peace PTeicTVBiiiin C-rdiniincc «r 

mi, IS# 
Pesiee TfeotyH GEA War, 19St, 

456 
Pearl Harbor, ttojie, 407, 4Lt-l2 
Pearl River cstuarv-, 16. 72, 82 

in cainniunCst Cbina. 359; 
k Japan, 372, 375 

PfiEU, sifttc, 54, 6g, 210 
Pehan Etaijway, 280, 283, 327 
Pcjho iNoirllij River, 143, I4g 
Pik'ing. 1321. J|7; chniiBcd in 

Peking, eommunrit rapilai, 396, 

Ptlyani nrmy^ 241; party* JZIj 
Sqnadroii, 205 

Peking;, capitnk S* hn: in Revotuuon. 
317,120. 332; Under Comunmivtiv* 
196, 4gJ* 5IB5 under Ming and 
Chains, 42, 52. 65* 66, HU* 1|4, 
116. 117* 120, 124. 140^ 143, 148^ 
49, ;«0* 192. 237, 278; riitdcr Mun- 
goh. 19, 4fii mafi^ 21; Trcmy ^L 
IR60. 151 

Pekki^Hnnkow Railway See Pdian. 
Pcking-ItltnLdt^Mosicciw Railuvay, 546 
Pekkg-KMlEaci T&Ownv line, 281. 

2a3n 
Peklng-Mosccrw 538-^39 
Pekin^.Muiden ctiOway, 279* 281 
Peking ^yndicB.le, 233, 279 
PeiiiiTVK liljtui lll^n, 193* 2] 6* 473. 
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Afitty, Chins. 
Pfioplfr'a Rthpublit <3f Korta. Stu 

Korea. 
Ptpplc's RcERiblic of VictmiiiiL 

vretminh- 
pepper. ll, 7lf, 
Perak, sLate^ 67 
Perry, Matthew C.* eoiuniDdDfe, 7n, 

94, 109, IBCI 
persecuLkifl, of Oirbuiioj, 74, 226 
Pciriem, 32, 16, 7U 
Pesendom T^Efaods. ftO, E99 
p^titileumH ID; in China, 2(Kljr.20L 

547: in Japan. i06, 271; m SE 
45ia. 212, 21B. 221, 5J5-16. Jee 

Phaya Tak, ting* 127 
PhiLippiDe-Amcriran Deferue Parr. 

1951, J34,n 
Pbilippine ijeaguc, 222 
Philippine. 4, 5, 6, 12. 14, 25, 51; 

colony and pcoteciorate of U!S, 
223^25, 2J9, 271 2«5. 2B&. 292, 
293, 299-JOD, 302, 3DBh 750-51: 
colony of fipuiti, 74-75* 76f, 127- 
28, 222-23; early history, 21, 56; 
in GEA Wnr, 400^01* 410, 4H. 
420, 431-32, 474-11: R^;puhl^c of, 
464-65, 501. iOl. 509, B\i. 513- 
15* 533 

Fhra Naret. king, 68^n 
Pibiil iktng^m. dictator, 400, 405, 

414, 470-71-fi. 51Q 
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